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1  ^)  '^}u^K f 
in  reply  refer  to: 

Saguaro  National  ronxur.ent  /c:^^!^  Y      ■'J^' 
Tucson,  Arlzoxia 

February  1,   1954 

Memorandum 

To:  Director 

Frwa:     superintendent,  Saguaro 

Subject:  Monthly  Narrative  Report  for  January  1954 

General 

weather  on  the  desert  was  generally  clear  and  rcild  during 
January,     ?/:any  days  had  temperatures  of  75  degrees  and  few  nights 
were  marked  by  frost.     Travel  and  visitor  use  of  raguaro   Is  most 

encouraging,     'j^eekend  visitation  has  been  especially  good  with 
days  of  1,000  -  1,200  people  spending  several  hours  each  visiting 
the  lobbjr    and  the  cactus  Forest  Drive,     rteady  rains  on  January 
18  and  19  were  of  great  benefit  to  the  desert. 

An  Arizona  5?enate  Rill  of  interest  is  lerislation  proposed  to 

create  a  "^tate  agency  to  ;e  known  as  the  Arizona  Development  Board 
to  promote  the  tourist  business  and  attract  new  industries. 

Special  Activities 

By  working  closely  with  the  managejnent  of  KOPG-TV  of  Tucson  we 
have  managed  to  obtain  a  good  series  of  National     ark  Service 
information  interviews.     The  shows  have  been  presented  each  v/ednesday 
at  6:30  -  6:45  throughout  January.     The  prof;raiTi  director,  Mr,  cliff 
Stillinger,  has  allowed  us  to  prepare  our  own  script  material.     The 
following  pr0(?ranis  were  presented: 

Wednesday,  January  6  -  Kenneth  De'^'aven,  "Seasonal  Park  Ranger 
Subject:  "Arizona's  Grand  Canyon" 

A'ednesday  January  13  -  Benjamin  J.  zerbey.  Park  Hanger 
Subject:     "The  ra^uaro  Cactus" 

Wednesday,  January  £0  -  Crover  i:,  Steele,  Sup.   '^rk  'danger  /^^'^^^'^^//-y Subject:     "Arizona's  National  park  and  "  onuments"  /<y>    $^      ̂      < /  >s.  .-  c  N 

U.  ^  \-:>-  ̂  
WUdnesday,  January  27  -  Hay  rjingenbach,     uperintondent       [2     ̂ ^%^i^^v 
Subject:     "Tumacacori  visa  ion"  ySs      <^iS^  ys^*^ 

'"hese  programs  will  be  followed  by  ̂ ark  ''anger  Robert  ?arre|^J^   **  ^c 
appearing  on  'February  3  with  Chiricahua  as  his  topie  nnd  on  Feb.  "10'fc?^pr?'7'^^ 
time  has  been  arranged  for  Supt.    "illiam  suTernaugh,   or  his 

-1- 
saguaro  National  Yonuirent 
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re,:>reaentative,  to  speak  on  organ  Pipe  Cactus  National  vonuir.ont, 

Jan.  6,     As  Chairman  of  the  '=5aguaro     orest  Associates  Roada 
Comnittee  I  met  with  the  Pima  County  Board  of  Supervisors, 

Jan.  20,     Attended  Tucson  ':?otary  club  with  former  Superintendent 
Charles  J,  Smith,     p  very  special  and  appropriate  introduction  v;as 
inade  for  "white  Mountain". 

Jan.  21,     A  maetinr^  of  75  members  of  the  riagunro  Forest  Associates 
vme  capped  with  a  short  talk  on  the  National  Park  service  by  r^upt. 

Lewis  and  color-sound  movies  of  zion,   Bryce,  and  '"rr.nd  Canyons. 

Jan  22,     I  flew  to  crand  Canyon  with  I'anager  G.E.  Coyette  of  the 
Tucson  Chamber  of  Comn-erce  and  Al  Hudgin  of  Hudgin  Flying  Service 
where  a  Rotary  \^eeting  was  attended. 

Jan.  26,     ruperintendent  Lewis,  assisted  by  Feas,  Rans^er  DelTaven  , 
gave  an  illustrated  lecture  to  winter  residents  of  the  Tucson  Pioneer 
Hotel. 

Public  Relations 

A  number  of  interesting  events  desi>tned  to  further  acquaint  the 

people  of  Tucson  with  the  National  Park  Service  nre  -ilenned  for 
February.     The  t'^cology  Club  of  the  University  of  Arizona  will  r.eet 
in  the  ̂ blic  Use  ??uilding  on  February  4.     A  National   '^rk  talk  will 
be  given  to  the  'Southern  Arizona  f^chool  for  ?oys.     On  February  10 
a  similar  presentation  will  be  piven  to  200  members   of  the  "westerners'* 
at  the  University  cf  Arizona.     February  15  is  set  as  the  date  for  a 
talk  on  the  National  ^ark  '^ervice  to  the  i^outh  Tucson  Lions  Club. 
?eventy-five  members  of  the  Saguaro  Forest  Associates  will  hold  their 
regular  monthly  meeting  at  the  <^8guaro  public-Use  Building   on  Feb.  11, 
At  the  time,   plans  ;ray  be  completed  for  e  showing  of  A^lt  Disney's 
"Living  Desert"  to  625  Tucson  people  at  the  University  of  Arizona, 
liberal  Arts  Auditorium.     The  National  Park  Service  will  share  in  the 
sponsorship  of  this  select  production.     Mo  advertising,   publicity,   or 
admission  will  be  involved  in  the  presentation. 

Southwestern  !*onuments  Association 

sales  of  SWMA  publications  and  related  items  have  soared  to  new 
heights.     The  gross   incom.e  for  January  is  only  slightly  under  that 
for  the  entire  year  of  1953.     Throur'h  arrangements  by  u^le  FiaG;, 
Executive  <^ecretary,  we  have  secured  a  La  Belle  "55"  automatic  elide 
projector,  a  50"   ":  50"  radiant  screen  'sn-l  a  font  of  ̂ itten  nlsolay 
letters  for  exhibit  cases.     Vessrs.  Kin"-  and  Arnberger  have  been  of 

great  assistance   in  helping'  to  get  the  Saguaro  interpeetive   pjr^T^}~>^ 

launched .  /^^  ̂      '^^^"K^ 

-2-  \^^<^<>^"  n%/ 
Saguaro  National  ''onument  ^^^p        -^l}^ 
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UNITED  STATES 
In  reply  r«f«r  toi 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR      A2823 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 
AHCJiES  NATIONAL  MONU^ff  HT 

ju-i--«i  £:\c'    MOAB,  UTAI  '■- 

January  23,  195^ 

MmormndvDi 

¥••  Genoral  Superlntend«nb 

Fr<»ai  Suparintendont,  Arches 

Subjeoti       jftirratiT©  report  for  «J'«nu*ry,  ?,964 

If  eat  her  I     The  cl-  ar  and  dry  w&ather  wos  finally  broken  by  two  days  of  atom 

from  whioh  about  l/4  iaoh  of  noisture  was  recaircd  in  the  I'qrm  of  ruin  and 

snow.  ■   ̂ 9  'J^"  "nov*^  '  -^^' 

Trareli     Due  Toainly  to  dry,  clear  ureather,  tho  451  vicitore  who  »nt<sre(i  thm 
area  in  141  oarsf  give  us  an  increase  of  IB^  ov«r  I**  sa^e  r5«r5  od  las^  year. 

Interpretive  Servioet     The  register  at  the  iftayside  Exhibit  was   8igr»ed  by  169 
visitors  and  we  eeVirnate  that  this  same  numb? r  used  the  Core  Nature  Trail. 

Ranger  "orris  is  well  along  with  the  project  of  casting  concret  stalcos  for 
the  mtture  trail*     These  stakes  will  have  the  numbers  ind   nted   on  t'nelr 
slopini;  tone  end  will  be  «tair?«d  a  color  which  will  blend  "with  the  surround- 

ing ground.     This  type  of  stake,  we  hope,  will  dlacourRse  th«  vlsj.tora  who 

can't;  roeiRt  taking  a  number.     Bob  has  also  submitted  a  plnn  and  estimate  of 

cost  for  a  eowbination  Layjnans  Berbariijw  and  SW'tA  publicsa'  1  splay  case. 
Plans  for  a  workable  Mature  Irail  at  Wntural  Bridges  are  in  the  mill  and 

Les  Amberger's  sugr-'-estion  of  a  ccinbiaatipa  niLiiber  and  lalwled     stt^o  trail 

seen>s  to  be  the  best  solution.  *^«**'  ̂ ^'^"^  *«-*y  ***«^  '**^*  ̂ ^a^i4u  la 

Roads  A  Trails:     All  roads  in  the  area  are  in  fair  shape*     tfe|*lo  Winbourn  has 
spent  most  of  the  month  on  signs  and  trail  work,  i.e.,  completing  the  resigning 
of  the  Courthouse  Towers  trail,   slfT^inr;  the  trail  to  Tc^rer  Arch  In  the  Klon- 

dike Fluffs,  placing  additional  arrows  on  the  Windows  trail  and  cutting  a 
safe  tirail  over  a  fin  on  the  trail  to  Double  0  Aroh.     Directional  and  jnilage 
signs  to  the  Klwrtdike  Bluffs  were  placed  on  t ho  Salt  Valley  road. 

♦Owaeroial  Power t     A  proposed  service  agreement  was  reoeiv«d  from  the  Utah 
?c«fer  4  Lig)it  to.  and  forwarded  to  your  crffioo.     Frtfls  fooent  oorrospondonoe 
It  looks  like  oommerolal  p9Vir  for  Arches  roay  soon  beeoaw  a  rvallty. 

Qenerali     The  conversion  Of'^our^HlJli  tb'Cho  now  systert*lJl&*'oomfliHS*iiSuM 
^lie  middle  of  the  month.      In  between  trail  work  Merle  ̂ iiinbourn  ooiuploted 

laany  e«d  maintenance     Jobs  and  shalod  the  loading  dock.  ^  ̂   ̂ ^^  p:cj4i.-. 

jloanMiKts  Asso*;:  '*y  9ul  >  qMkrtorl; 

.  '^sr<ir'liit~efcles' aiad  oonstnuii^'4  "aiioive*  *^  '  '  i^t^^ooB* 
Bates  i-.    '11  son 

Superintendent 
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Asteo  Pulns  Naticanl  Monunent 

Aztao,  N«w  Mexico 

January  24,  1954 

Mamorandvai 

Tot      Oencral  Superintendent 

From}     Superintendent,  Asteo  Fuins 

Subjeoti  Monthly  Narrative  Report  for  January,  1954 

Weather  t  Maximum  temperature  for  the  mcmth  was  57®  on  January  7  and 
the  mlnTBiura  uras  7®  above  on  January  1»  Traces  of  snow  fell  on  four 
ocoasBions  and  snow  r«aains  on  the  ground  in  patches* 

Adcdni st ra 1 1  on t  Several  hours  have  been  spent  vtnsuooesrfully  attempting 
io  oheok  on  ihe  status  of  the  natural  gas  lease  on  tho  monument  land. 

A  sketch  plan  of  the  restroo.as  was  submitted. 

Visitors  and  Service  To  The  Public i   Despite  the  oold  veather  visitation 

kas  remained  iiij;,h  with  up  to  five  toiirs  through  the  ruins  on  several  days. 
On  both  January  10th  eind  17th  67  visitors  wore  counted.  There  was  a  total 

of  659  visitors  in  184  oars.  Ilinety-seven  trips  were  made  through  the 
ruins  with  558  visitors  and  tiiere  wore  101  visitors  who  did  not  take  the 

ftour.  Visitors  included  11  members  of  the  armed  forces. 

Maintenance  and  Equipment!  A  power  driven  emery  wheel  was  installed  in 

'the  basement. 

Ytfhsn  a  supply  line  for  a  flush  box  in  the  lady*s  restroosT:  showed 
a  leak  we  fourd  the  valve  was  so  obsolete  it  could  not  be  replaced  locally, 
but  was  special  ordered  through  the  Crane  supply  house  in  Albuquerque. 

Ob  his  own  tiiae  Banger  MoCrary  continued  work  on  the  cabinets 
in  his  kitchen* 

Y.illowti  and  brush  are  being  removed  from  the  ditoh  along  the 
■outh  boundary  fence* 

A  new  valve  for  tho  humidifier  on  the  furnace  was  installed. 

Rehabilitation  of  GrcRt  Kiva  Koof  t  Kothin^^,  has  been  done  on  this  project. 

Southwestern  Monuments  Association:   Itanger  McCrary  submitted  the  quarterly 
report  of  sales  and  constructed  shelves  for  our  stock  of  publications. 
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ISuBoum  and  Exhibits:  We  have  started  cleaning  our  museum  oases  and 

checking  all  artifaota  against  the  Museum  Catalog. 

Natlcmal  Park  Service  Visitors: 

December  26  Supt.  and  Urs*   "Cal"  Miller  from  Mammoth  Cave 

January-   7  Supt.  GAen  Bean  from  Chaco 

January  17   Ifrs*  Vera  Tagert  from  Mesa  Verde 

Newsworthy  Visitors: 

December  27  Former  Wupatkl  ranger  and  Mrs.  Bob  Walker 

Deceiober  29  Two  daughters  of  Earl  H«  Morris  vAio  directed  the 
excavation  of  Aztec  fuins 

Jeiiuftry   3  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Geo.  Kellyy.  Mr.  Kelley  is  a  brother 
of  Chas.  Kelley,  Superintendent  of  Capitol  Reef. 

Gas  ?;ell:  Work  was  completed  -with  the  rotary  tools  on  the  natural  gas 
well  being,  drilled  near  the  ruins.   Final  work  to  brlngV^he  well  with 
cable  tools  remains  to  be  done.  Y.e  are  glad  the  activity  vrith  rotary 
tools  is  done  sice  the  roar  of  the  motors  interfered  with  talking  to 
visitors* 

Homer  F.  Hastings 

Superintendent 
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Natural  Gas  Well  being  drilled  on  Hubbard  Ranch 

about '100  yards  from  N.W,  corner  of  Aztec  main  ruin. 
Aztec  Ruins  National  Monument. 
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Oft)  yon  6m  Cbelly  Neitioiml  Monument 
CMnltt*  Arizona 

January  26,   1054 

Toi  *'3e"r»rftl  Sui^er' ate  itJe  it 

Frrmt  Superi-ritonio  it.  Canyon  a©  Cbelly 

3ub1octi   ■.  onthl^  J^v•rf1•^.Wo  Uop-rt   '"'^r  Ja  uary  1964 

Travel t  7\mro  were  43  visitors  to  Cutgron  de  Wholly  luring 
tve  t-'jrio  rovej-ed  \y-y  tMs  re    ̂ ^rt, 

^'ieather t  Tie  >mv«  had  quite  a  nild  winter  so  far.Tlnere  w?j9 
only  •25  of  an  inch  of  laoiaturo  recorded.  The  hin-'  tormu.rature  for 
the  month  «ae  01  dec^rees  and  tine  lov.*  was  3  .iei^rces. 

Hoadat  the  roads  are.   In  funeral*  q'uit©  f;ood«  V^e  plan  to 
•riooth  up  soras  of  our  roads  as  eoori  as  our  r;rad»r  la  returned 

frfyr,  the  repair  shop.  Thi'ee  l»d  breako  in  ths  fraiae  of  t- e  f«ali-n 
lotr^r  patrol  !T0  belr.f'  repaired  and  tVe  t  otor  *r  helni'  tvned. 

0-eiy ra  1 1    iorie  tiiae  was  e  repairs  to  tl>e  wr>rk 

sli  p  roof,  "^^  "^eptiii  tank  area  tvt  kee,    out  l^najo sheep.  T}>e  area  office  was  jmiiited  after  a  lot  of  preparatory  work 
The  snail  ope   lag  frc»n  the  into  the  residence  was  p  las  to  red 
shut  and  the  door  oovering  ̂ „  -.    jved.  k  base  was  vsade  for  the 
bookoases.  %  ha^w  had  eouo  nice  Qosnplirients  on  tite  appearance  of 
the  office. 

ilie  eleotr'o  Jlf:ht  s:'S"'-:ot->  w:' ring  was  o>«cl3d  aad  j<epaired 
Several  bad  shorts  were  fou  .d  in  t\\9  onruwaferital  light  fixtures  .New 

wirin^^  was  installo.!       i  '*e  ne  <  "  oeeGsaiy  to  » 
one   o'r:Glio    ''"^}-.t,   3   ■.■w'tcl'SS  .    ̂         sockets,   ''"tc 
assistance   Tor  this     reject  was   obtaijied  by  courses  'an 
Service.  T'ln'sr  re^jalr  '   o!'G  and  wut^r  iuace?R  were  L-Krou/'-l" 
out  *^^' e  '  rea. 

T»ie  vater  punp  motor  w  c  clea  ed  and  new  :3j..ark  i/^up  In- 
stalled ti  rl    ;   c       ■   uot  5  :   ''nts  c5lea3>od     '.<!  ad^urted.  k    -on-    c' eel: 

valve   is  tweit:  '  ̂      the   line  neur  the  water  purip  to  eliminftte  tVe 
back  flow  of  vater  into  tl^e  well  fron  the  f  torare  tank. 

The  tool  rooa  and  work  shop  Is  •  ■  '   "  ;;   re« 
modeling.  One  wall  has  been  riven  a  wood  ir.  ..>:>     ai>g 

too^-8  anii  a  new  work  bench  was  built.  '"^       -^/■•^  ̂*'/'.  '* 

o^^iS'^IN 

^eha  A.  Aubuchon 
W9fmti  ntendent 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE   INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

---CftRUllp..i;ount:4n   national  monument 

Cnpulin     N-ew  ?  eocico, 

January  23,  19 5A, 
     19   

To;  The  General  SunerJnt indent 
Southwestern  N<:tion.il  5-onunent^, 

Globe    \ri2'T'.  , 

Froiti;  Homer  J,Farr,  Simerintendent 

C:4D»ilin  ?'Ount.tin  '^>:tionnl  •♦onumont, 

Subject;         Monthly  Narrdtlve  Re-ort, 

Visltcra. 
Anproximitely  one  hundroci  fifty  visitors     this  ttonth  to  the 

cHA  VolO'jJio,   Aflain    •.«  of  Jana&,r.f  53,   th«  road  ha.s  be«n  blocked  with 
sntTw  until  4bout  th«  18th  cf  this  Eonth, 

Wcathsr, 

Unlike  t/iat  ofone  ye  .r  ...no,  ihis  J'.nuHry  hjis  been  extrenely 
coflLd,  -nd  ̂ ^.  rr.ve  h  d  bout  ten  inches  of  snow,  haVB  h«id  ̂ bout  five 
or  six  eci&ll  ?mow  itonas,  Today  rowevar  it  ie  extra  nice  .iiKl  wi^rm. 

Road  a 

Have  been  iTiaint^dined  up  to  &boat   three  fourths  of  U»  n,^  to 
the  top  ftiere  the  deep  finow  drifts  were,  just  below  thds  there  .x  wide 
i\Lace     in    U?   roi.i       nore  one  couid  turn  uround  t.icrly   .nd  cofiife  biCk, 

Retttinin;-^  wall 
v'ork  is  progressinJ?  .    little  slow  on   ̂ he  ratrwininp  wall 

aS   the  we  ither  ha? bean  very  cold,    mc  1  have  only  eiiiploywd  two  hando, 
however  we  have  luld     ̂   little  over  tv;o  ];undred  lineal  feet  of  w^JLl 

five  feet  hirh  and  -ivorage  18"  thick,     tUs  wui  d  be  ubuut  G^ 
t'nous&nd  five  hundred  cubic  feet  of  >;all  in  cenent, 
Inforaation  P<jip^i^et3 

None  pa?5«Ted  out  this     onth,      ;ow  o^  band  2U00, 
Sreclal  Visitors. Nc«ie, 

Very  ticspectf'jlly, 
;  oraer  c  jif-arr, 
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l«P4Br&ndum 

To  I  d«aeral  Super  inteodent,  S.'VNM 

flTomt  ^up«riat9ad«ut,  ^asa    irai^d* 

Siftbjectt     Kontniy  i<tarratlT«  iiaport  for  Jamxary,   19S4 

ti»Beralt  Jauuary  vas  a  busy  nonth  oc. /er.tloixwise   for  t<.e 
parsonnol  of  this  area*  First  cane  the  Asierlcan  ioithr op o logical  Assoo-' 
iation  noeting  la  tucson  th«   last  oart  of  Oeeembar  with  the  visitation 
here  of  imxxy  notables  uod  students  in  t  lie  field*  Then,   last  week,  the 
liational  Editorial  AMOoiation  toaii  its  eoaireiiticn  in  Chandler  and  90 
msiriwrs  visited  the  moauiaent*  This  sudden  influx  of  enlightened  and 

interested  Tieiters  -Mia  a  delight  to  the  staff* 

Qenerally,  travel  has  dropped  in  southern  Arizona  and  people 

itip  tn  be  ependiag  aueh  aore  earefully*  un  a  recent  trip  to  i^hoenix 
it  vas  observed  that  only  the  cheaper  motels  had   "No  Vacancy"  signs  out* 

:eal«4 

this  general  drop  in  travel  reflects  in  our  fi^^ures  this  ''"'" aonth  (see  Interpretive  Service) 

leather -.   Several  raix^  dnys,  for  imloh  T,«»re  very  grateful, 
in  addition  to  some  iflnd  aad  fo^$  worning  of  the  14th») 
<                    1954  1983 

Hi  lAx             BO  ""HS" 
Lo  !/mx             60 
Hi  liin             46 

ie  Min            19            ,  lU^^  26                 .#.^a«» 
Preoip           ,92  0 

lator^^retive  corvioe  t     *i  total  of  236    tours  thru  the  ruin 

were  aade  v.ixn  a  total   ̂ ^.-.tQu^uiioe    of  3e34visitors«  The  average  tour 
lasted  *9  minutes*  2131     visitors   looked  thx*u  the  Euseun  but  did  not 
go  to  the  ruin* 

Travel  this   xonth        ̂ ,^6S 

Travel  last  year  7,053 
Deorease  ^^ 

■  ■'■'. ■■»>  MoiHjjrsot*     ̂ *fj 

)\ 
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Noteworthy  Visitors  and  Organlged  Oroupat 

12/^6  Mr.  Loe  Abl«,  Iiduseum  Of  Korthoru  Arizotjc 

12/31  Mi3sr8«  0«S«  Halseth  and  Don  B«is«r«  Pueblo  "randiv 
1^31  air»  Kobert  Eulor  and  wife^  Lluseum  of  Northern  Arisona 

1/1/54         Drs*  Esther  Goldf rank  and  Karl  Vv^ltfogel,  accoeq>anied  by MUlan  (Seri)  Smith*  Dr»  Witfogel  is  an  authority  on  Chlnsse 
arotieology  «nd  s*^t«  a  paper   od  irrigation  in  China  at  the  AAA 
ocureution.  iJaturally  he  naa  very  iateresrted  In  what  we  know  of 
liohokam  irrigation  methods* 

l/l7  National  Editorial  ^oave:>3tion,  group  of  90 
1/16  vaye  Creek  elejnent&ry  bohool^  group  of  18 

pS  Visitors! 1/6  Hanger  and  Mrs*  Don  Egersisyer,  Labs  Mead 
1/5  Regional  Aroheologist  Louis  Cayvood^  wife  and  son«  Region  IT 
]/&  ^«  Salph  Fowler,  fonBer(li.i6}  ranger  at  Case  (h*ande 
1/9  Bef^iooal  Aroheologist  Erie  Reed«  Region  III 
1/lS  Engineer     Jcdinston,  Region  III 

1/22  Mr*  and  ̂ rs*  "mite  Mountain"  Smith 

Adaini  strati  on  and   Protectioui 

Fits  r*jtj«)«te  for  information  were  r&celved  «kud  answtr^* 

The  AdaasTille  site  reisains  ursuolested* 

'  inor  dasmge  toe  section  of  our  boundary  fenoe  we.s   tuiekly  re- 
paired following  ar.  auto  aeeident* 

Aintenaneet  Reside  nee  area  and  part  of  the  xataseura  walls  sealed 

'9.r\A  graveled*  This  was  done  with  about  160  gals*  of  bitunuls   obtained  free 
of  extra  oherge  from  the  o(»itraotdr»  who  repaired  our  entr^ince  road* 

Muaeuan     Current  project  -  a  sHiall  wall  type  exhibit  dealing  with 
the  piiysieal  appearance  and  costume  cf  our  prehistoric  inhabitants*  It 
should  be  finished  scmetime  iiezt  month* 

Aeoessions)  One  preiiistoric  plainwaro  olla*  Uoaort  'r*  3ene 
Piit«*  This  olla  is  puebloan(dare  I  use  the  word  "Salado"?)  and  was 

found  in  Box  Canyon,  about  six  miles  "SZ  cf  Florence* 

Personnel »   Born  to  Fred  and  Helen  Peck,  a  sontv/al^iht  7  lbs,, 
kagth  2X4  in*,  at  Good  Samaritan  Hospital*  Tine-8.02  AM,  1/21/64* 

•Alas  Itjlleoe* 

A.T.  Bioknell,  ^    .         . 

Superintendent  -1/ED      [ 

Southwestern   yv 

''ioiu.Tcnta       (' 

Konthly  narrative  Reoort  for  ■Jariuary,   1964  pa^e  2 
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In  reply  refer  to: 
A2823 

CHAGG  GAKYON  NATIONAL  FCNUKENT 

Bloomficld,  ■'"'-'  ?"oxico 
January  25,  1954 

Tleaicraniuin 

To!      General  Superinteadent 

Proat     Superintendent,  Ghaco  Canyon  '"^  ̂'''  "^ 

Subject:  Superintend cmt's  monthly  narrative  report  for  January,  1954 

Weather 

Unusually  mild  irfeather  for  he  most  of  January  stimulated 

travel  to  an  all-tiine  high  for  the  aonth  of  78  people  actually  vltslting 
the  museum  and  Tueblo  Benito.  This  spell  of  nice  v/eather  also  enabl^^d 
ufi  to  thaw  out  the  water  line  to  the  nev/  residence  area  and  fill  the  wat^r 
tank.  Precipitation  is  still  needed  badly. 

Maximum  temperature  -  55°  '^n  January  6  and  14 
Klnimum  temperature  -  1°  on  January  1 
Precipitation  -  0.18  inches  on  4  days  (includes  2,1  inches 

of  snow 

Maintenance  and  lie riabj.litatlqn      .^.. 

GoaaiderabiLe  time  was  spent  this  month  on  routine  mainLenance,  ' 
The  5  i£W  Qnan  Diesel  light  plant  went  Out  of  coTOiission  and  over  a  day 
was  spent  in  loading  and  hauling  it  to  vilcc.  Inc.  in  Gallup.  iJstiraatcs 
.for  the  repair  have  not  yet  been  received. 

Several  da/B  were  devoted  to  tha-^ing  out  the  water  line  from 
the  CCC  well  to  the  storage  tank  at  the  new  residential  area  and  in 

pumping  that  tank  full.  Cur  domostic  water  was  hauled  from  the  old  '^ 
headquarters  water  system  for  abo\xt  two  weeks. 

"*        Special  mention  should  be  made  of  Gordon  Vivian's  help  on 
maintenance  and  administrati •/«  aattcre  in  general  and  on  the  fx^zen 
pipe  line  in  particular.  Gordcn  sT)ent  at  least  two  chilly  days  helping 
aw  dig  out  various  sections  of  the  line  in  tracing  down  the  trouble 
and  ̂ hen  ended  up  by  welding  a  four  foot  long  crack  in  that  portion  of 
the  water  line  hanging  over  Gallo  ash. 

Nothing  bJjTnl&nnin^  has  yet  been  accomplished  on  the  rehabill- 
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tat ion  projects  set  up  for  Chaco  Canyon.  'Jerk  on  the  boundary  gates  and 
the  vfirinG  system  to  the  office  \rill   begin  next  week  when  I  intend  to  go 

to  Albuquerciue  to  pick  up  the  necessary  materials,   /'ork  on  the  land- scaping at  the  new  residential  area  is  awaiting  the  receipt  of  an 
approved  plan  and  the  visit  of  a  landscape  architect. 

Two  days  were  spent  in  dragging  the  monusoent  reads  with  an.. 
in^Drcvised  railroad  iron  drag. 

Approach  Roads 

Neither  San  Juan  nor  McKinley  Counties  did  any  work  on  the 
approach  roads  during  the  month  but  they  both  remained  open  to  travel 
the  entire  time.  The  road  north  to  Blanco  Trading  Post  has  been  in 
good  shape,^ 

Interpret  ve  Oervices 

A  nruch  better  job  was  done  on  interpretation  this  month  than 
in  Oeecmber.  Fourteen  different  trip?;  attended  by  51  people  were  con- 

ducted through  Pueblo  Bonito  '.nd  the  remainder  of  the  visiters  were 
contacted  at  the  museum  after  they  had  visited  the  ruins  by  themselves. 
It  is  alBost  impossible,  however,  to  be  en  hand  so  as  tc  catch  everyone 
visiting  the  monument  at  this  time  of  year  and  at  the  same  time  do  any 
outside  work. 

Increase  in  Travel 

Thy  7^   visitors  actually  visitin/^  the  museum  durinfi;  January  is 
a  690^   Increase dJk^the  travel  in  January  of  1953. 

Approval  was  given  by  your  office  this  month  to  a  proposal  to 
install  traffic  counters  at  the  menum'*nt  entrances  sc   as  to  more  accurately 
count  all  visitors  using  the  mrnument  roads.  The  traffic  counters  have 
been  ordered. 

Visitors 

Art  V.'hite  of  Bandelier  spent  January  11  and  12  revisiting  his 
old  haunts  -  we  hope  Xrt  keeps  the  good  habit  of  visiting  Chaco  Canyon 
often. 

Ranger  Service 

One  patrol  trip  was  made  to  Pueblo  Pintado,  No  evidence  of 
recent  pot-hunting  was  noted. 

Navajo  horses  were  put  out  of  the  monument  on  two  occasions. 

General 

Great    vestem  Drilling  Company  is  putting  down  a  test  oil  v/ell 
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about  5  miles  south  of  the  raonument  boundary  on  land  owned  by  Mr, 

ivestbrook.  Mineral  rights  on  this  land  are  still  owned  by  the  'anta 
Fe  iiailrcad,  however,  and  you  can  imagine  Fjt.  vestbrook's  disgust  when 
a  water  wc]JL  put  down  in  the  same  location  last  fall  showed  traces  of 
oil. 

I  do  not  knoAf  if  the  success  or  failure  of  this  well  will  hare 
any  effect  on  cur  negotiations  with  the  Santa  Fe  to  exchange  mineral 
rights  or  not.  It  might  have  for  drilling  operations  are  close  to  the 
sections  of  land  for  which  we  wish  to  exchange  the  mineral  rights  to  the 

"Santa  Fe  Railroad, 

Glen  T.  Bean 

Superintendent 

^m 
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In  repl.Y  refer to  A2B23 

Los    '        r;<is 
if:..:   IHf 

January  25,   1954 

Memorandum 

To:  General  Superintaident 

Froir:  S^iperintfendetit,  ChiricaLua 

Subject:     T'outhly  Narrative  Report 

Gen6ral.     Laintena-aceui^iTi  I-  arbie  has  taken  a  number  of  ci<?7s  sick- 
leave  cue  to  a.  f,aiafui  back  c:;.idition.     He  is  nov.-  doing  lifrht  work 
refurbishing  our  atif.ro&cli  cigris.     In  the  'reRntin^e  %n.c;er  Barrel  has  learned 
to  rari  the  grader  and  luis  gr-.dad  the  anovj  off  of  the  road. 

'Weatht-jr.     Two  sriow  storsis  have  fallen  during     anuary.     Both  were 
rather  lig::t  anc.  only  v'roauced  .c7  inch  of  precipitation.      i';ach  rtade  oirr 
roads  ratlier  slick  afia  icy  aiic  slowed  tjcavel  don  pore.     last  /e;*r,   1953, 
was  the  uriest  ,  ear  of  th^  JL4  oa  record  at  Chiricahua  with  12.07  inches  of 
Koistux'e. 

Gen' rtJ.  rublicltj.     lUuii/er  ii^irrel  iiade  a  15  minute  quf^stion  and 
an^vter  recoruiav;  with  \t,   Csstj  hillsr  cf  t/:e  Fl^.dio  B'i'reau,   '-'nivraity  of 
niiioaa,   rxicson,  KC^tA,   for  the  ̂ irnow  Your  Arizona"  prop-rsri.     This  profram 
is  oro.>tlCr-.r.t  at  7  f.L.   ou  INiesua^^'s,  V.'3dnesda.cs  and  Thursdays. 

On  i"ebru£.ry  3*   ̂ iatigwr  Bar-rcl  \.ill  a  f^int  in  a  TV  r-rofrflrt, 
•SpeaKifig  of  Tucson"  broadcast  from  K0?0  Tucson  at  6:30  P. J*.     1450  on  your TV  dial. 

I'.aintenance.     Road  and  trail  r:ainte.ia:ice  5.s  la -finf  since  '  r. 
Karble  b<.ci«.  c  incaj  aciL^tcv.  for  r.i,arrj-  wcrk,     We  wr-ym  ■  anaf:e<j  to  kt-eo  the 
rocks  thrown  off  of  the  road    jid  gxaded  the  snow  off  once  but  have   lot 
been  able  to  ̂   ct  tc  the  ditch  cleaning . 

iiehacilitati'   1   •  ro^rniiL.     No  actual  work  has  b'?«i  done  on  the 
reh-ybilitatio  i  prograi..  except  tc  install  oiie  electric  refriremtor. 
Electric  equipitcnt  purchased  and  received  to  ufte  coa£;J.r>ts  of  2  ranp;es, 
3  water  neaters  and  3  refrigerators.     Tl»ese    .wait  the  rehabilitation  work    

Wi.ich   is  tu   L.e  done  o.i  tx.e   row -r  line  3r>d  hcuses.     Contr-ict  hns  been  let       '"o^t.'28c 
t'cr  trie  build l.n£:  <"^-^i'i'Xl''-^'3  ̂ r  tiie  overhead  li:ie  to  replnce  our  under-  ^ 
ground  line.     It  is  lioped  that  thia  and  other  rehabilit-atiou   work  can  be  ,gt 
started  early  in  February. 

C\i .  /  o.  .  .  ̂ 1 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 
cacori  NatioiyU.  IKMiiuwnt 

Tusskicacori,  Arizona, 

K«sioran:iura 

To: 

Frofflt 

Subject: 

January  25,  1954 

General  Superintendent 

Super int  endent ,  Tubbc  ac  ori 

Monthly  ?Jarrative  Report  for  Coronado  National 
Keraorial  for  January  1954 

The  laonthly  patrol  was  roade  earlier  than  usual* 
The  S^iperinteadent  travelled  to  the  area  oi^  January  12  via 
Bisbee  to  raeet  As3ist<unt  Hegional  Director  Cornell  and  Landscape 
Architect  Miller  there. 

After  a  brief  visit  with  Chairraan  Sparkeo  of  the 
Coronado  International  Mesorial  ConaitssioQ,  the  three  of  us 
visited  Hontesuoa  Paee  and  hiked  to  tiie  top  of  Coronado  Peak. 

Routine  trash  cleanup  was  accomplished  and  some 
v<xrk  done  on  the  cement  base  for  the  trash  barrel. 

No  aajor  evidences  of  vandalism  W0z>e  noted  on 
this  trip  although  travel  over  the  PasE  is  good.     Local  residents 

"-lenticm  that  week-»nd  travel  is  heavy  and  that  picknicking  at 
the  aaiait  is  eoioxtoiu 

Vegetation  a;  pearod  to  be  in  good  condition  as 
SCO*  Boiature  bad  been  received  the  past  aonth.     H«avy  rains 

anl  sorrie  kiow  we;  q  r9f;ort«d  for  thut  district  this  past  v.-eek, 
80  that  no  extraaisly  dry  condition  exists.     No  wildlife  vias 
observed  on  ttds  patrol  but  lion  are  reported  in  the  area  in 
nudber. 

A  contour  Jnap  was  acquired  w  ich  gives  us  a 
little  better  idea  v^iars  Heaorlal  land  begins    jnd  ends  but  the 
need  for  a  boundary  survey  is  at.1.11  r9ry  noich  arr^rent. 

Uy 

/^f  /(^ 

Riy  B.  RlnflceBbach 
rinterdent 
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Janviary  25,   1954 

To:  OcBcral  duperintendont 

frpsE!  HuperlnteziJ«nt,  ?!1  .'ttorro 

Sutojaot:     Monthly  Narr«%lv*  r^.eport 

This  month,   t^-ere  •iiove  B'o  viiJltcrs  which  Is  a  f  e  than  Inst 
ycnr,     55  of  then©  vie  tore  took  a  tri'^  orounA  tl?«  Pook  1  '^rtles,     7  "^orsona 
stayed  aroyoid  the  ©ffico  and  liaten«d  to  an  orlontntion  talk.     No  one  -ment  ever 
thti  top  -^  .Just  toe  «7*ioh  enow. 

Tho  coolest  this  month  wae  i  degr©«s  and  the  vgpnn!»»t  was  55  ABCT4§m 
Ffthrefth^it.     Tt  sTJowod  sereral  tlnefS. 

The  flocrs  of  the  offioa  «T)d  bouse  were  r*^ally  rof  inished  for  tha 
firct  tljse   in  sc^^erti  s,  «rd  thar,   well  wftT«5d.     Th«y  loc-k  "lighty  c'ce, 
■' Iso,    :;nrt  of  tixo  in;_  '  t'-^o  I'eglQonc*  snd  of  the  o^'^lco  v»r«  naintad  tih!eh 
laproras  treir  appearance. 

The  filtarir.*^  tank,   frora  tihlca  the  90  oound  roofltvr  lie.i  blown  off, 
««•  rer.ofed. 

The  trails  ware  cleared  of  snow  a  nuiribar  of  ti  as,   and  salted  in  tho 

worst  places.     'f:e  are  learning  to  use  the  salt  and     t   Is  r>rovlng  effective  in 
light  ano^a,    but  doesn't  help  m  «h  In  haav3-  ai^ows. 

v.e  spent  a  part,  or  in  soma  instarces  the  whole  day,  of  eight  daya 

thawing  sbA  retnawine  the  water  srsto!^.  It  has  not  b-or  extrsr.ely  cold,  hut 
the  thiwiiiuter  has  hovered  ar  ur<d  the  low  nunbers  for  about  tvjo  nontha.  I 

have  rover  run  across  any  x^scords  of  t*'eao  unde:f ground  tanks  freov^trg  bafixe 
this,  but  both  the  ohlorim^ting  tanka  and  t'le  filtering  tank  froze  again  ard 
again.     (?a  a  rely  did  use  the  blow  torch. 

ji  (3  d  iy,    jttst  et  no  n,   a  lady  earn©  to  tne  dc  -   ! T  the  superin«> 
tendant  knev  s:,x:i'   t;  aoout  trana^lss  Ion  z^^^vs.      5his  c.  she  had  shifted 
into  reverse  soae  miles  do^vn  the  road,  but  bad  »:ot  b-^ien  able  to   force  the  l<?vor 
from  t^n  t  goer  and  had  bac'-red  "^ere,   h»fltirg  the  onrrir™,   etc.     '3  e  and  those     r 
tha  car  were  n.■c^  diatrecr.ed.      In  about   15  or  20  mlr:t«3,  w'    h  a  fev;  toold,   the 
8U^r1nter4ont  >-a(!  t>e  car  re^»alred  and  had  sent  the  fratafv.l  Tieo  Is  on  their 
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ymy,     T^iey  thoight  .V>e»  rna  a  r.a3t©r  rr.schanlc,  but  nrat|  of  t    ;  t '.tuo  }«  oan»t •y«a  start    vi8  own  carX 

T)T,  linaSlr  la-R-*,    -f  thpj  Tnstltvte  of  Meteoritlos  of  the    'rlTerslty 
of  ymi  Mexico,  oallft'?  '''^'""'  ̂ ^  '^^.'foe  and  a3>:«d  ub  to  investigate  a  roportad 
-eteor  fell  ir  t'  le  e  ccmtry.      ««  ohsclvccl  the  tradixif,  posts  (for 
yojiorts  frjr:.'  iiidi'.  ^de  an  answer  for  him, 

fii^tA«ti  ■  90^^^          butjftt  fibo  t  th«  fiewe  tine  a  snow 
Btotn  t.ae  due,   so  we  didn't   S3«  him. 

In  c^anc'^'t^  thi  filing  system  fror-  thi^  old  to  the  new  we  ran  aoroaa 
an  item  dp.ted  ;i?17,          .tii,o)'.  the  ti-.:  ^^d  a  pro-  .  and  ra^ee 

^r     «y  frjia-^.OO   lu   ̂ ^'.OO'^p^r  r.ont  ..      .  ̂ >v   ...  .^  ̂ :  '  V-.   th^    '  -:''+ 
.    .  .ary  o:C  tlie   .r.tarior.     I^tar,    in  1^13,     :c  vvas  ad  ai:'-                  "ro"; 

a  laere  ~5.Q0  per  sa  nth  to  tl:^  nucificer.t  aur.  of  ■  an- ai.  This  vjaa 
also  elgn-  d  by  tb^  Assictart     ?cr-jtai-y,* 

'-'^^/       J  ...<■'■  ■-^' 

Irvins  Mcl'oll,  Jr. 
Su  i.i- intend ent 

^a«ai 

oal 

>-7Mast«r  ';dt  ax, 

•  11;    -:iuj.i  part  1 
-tir  c"?  t>jf  tsrtr  c 

.'?'
' 

■  JS35 

ar«  -Ira  KatioBAl  Man— iti 
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UNITED  STATES 

*       DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

A   "■ 

Oran  '^uirlra,  Hex?  Mexico 

.<  area  * 

January  25,  1954 

H^oorandum 

Tot      Goneral  Superintendent 

From:     Superintendent,  Gran  Quirira 

Subject:  Uoathly  NarratlTt  Report,  January  1954 

leather 

Verm,   sunny  days,  with  freezing  nighta  prevailed.     Six  and 
one-he If  inches  of  snowfall  was  recorded  from  two  storms  which  occurred 

the  12th.  and  20th.  resulting  in  0.61"  of  precipitation.     Normal  for        ̂ ^^ 
the  month  is  0.72",      /aximum  temper pture  of  62®  the  7th.  and  a  xalnijium 
of  5®  the  2l6t.     Avera^^e  mnxinum  48®  and  average  miuiaum,   20®. 

Approaches  to  the  :^onuaent 

The  State  Midway  orew  have  kept  dlghwa^'  ...o.  10  froiA  :.'ou:;tain- 
air  in  (jood  condition  with  aaintenance  at  re/;ular  iatervulis,  Iil.3h.vay  10 
to  Carrlzozo  is  in  fair  to  good  condition. 

I  contacted  Count/  Corp^iissioner  'longalas  la  rej;ard  to  infor^fi- 
ation  concerning  improTemeat  of  Highway  10  from  iJoontainalr  and  he  stated 
that  he  understands  that  the  State  have  plans  to  blacirsop  an  additional 
ten  miles,   80G&etla:«  during  this  year.     Je  elso  stated  that  the  half-mile 
of  the  r-.ai  throuj-h  tlie  tr>w.i  of  Kouataiaair  is  not  n  true  iiighuay;  the 
true  highway  would  he  locotsi  1  block  oast  of  the  prosaat  road  to  line  up 
with  highway  10  to  Manaano.     The  forest  obstacle  ie  that  a  now  ovui-pass 
is  required  at  the  r»!iilros(l,  rhich  Involves  a  rather  iaij^t'  exiHiHie. 

MaimteBBnce 

On  January  5  the  cistern  pump  failed  to  operate  aad  it  vva.^ 
necessary  to  make  a  trip  tc  torn  for  repair  parts,  as  parts  ordered,  in 

November  hftve  not  arrived.  It  is  now  hoped  the  pump  will  oper&te  satis- 
factorily until  pjirts  ordered  are   received.  Weed  disposal  aad  i^onerel 

clean-up  of  the  area  has  been  carried  on.  Snow  was  k<Bpt  shoveled  from 

the  trails  to  prevent  slipper^'  ice  forming  and  to  ecoclerate  di-^ing. 
Son*  slpn  work  was  accomplished.  Three  loads  of  water  wore  hauled  from 
Mountalnair. 

t^ulvira  Ixbtionbl  Monument 
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In  r«plv 
A2829 

A  consiaer.*3tble  atLounx  c"   '  *    r  ■vcas  npent  on  conversion  of 
our  files  to  the  new  •yp.-':ea.     It  "s  that  *>ia  n«*  systein  ~lil 
result  in  an  linprovonfcnt  .*"*"**'  ̂ ' 

General  Fubliolty 

34 

Press  releafjes  on  vieltaticn  to  thi?  area  vere  published 
in  the  Albuquerque  Journal,  The  Lincibln  County  iMowe  and  The  Torreuoe 
County  iro^ffpislvc. 

tiij^4  5.   Vleltoro  ^nte«» 
 n.^tle 

,    ,.,.    ...  ̂ ^^4i.fHteMent*Sfta'^<?Fgrr6iietr''K^l^tl£P  of  Aztec  Imtional MonuBient  visited  th&s  orea,  January  17 • 

71sitars,_  '7c her 

r.NT.  totf    fr,  j^uig  Anthony,  Oarriso:  -'4100,  J.-inua-'i    ~1. 
**•-"■■"'**'     Ft.  John  c.  i.'arley,  Tuiarosa  ...ii;:i3n,   fsU»yfoaa,  ̂ .  i^i>*  Jen,  21, 

tnt*jrpr«etatlvg  ^P^'^'ic^ 

A  total  of  107  people  itt  22  parties  wore  conducted  throush 
the  Missions  nnd  infUen  Ruins.     The  self-guidiiia  tr.-ill  was  used  by  241 

people  in  80  pai*ties.     Must)U>fl  contacts  totaled  '6'.iZ  vleitoxa* 

vislfration  totuled  M4  perrsonrs  in  102  care.     Out  of  state 

c'ara  repro seated  54>  of  the  total  tp-aTel  for  the  aiojith-     'Hie  Inaresae 
is  sllpitly  uat'v  thua  <30C3?    .—  -/"     -  v'euiUaury  vieiwtioxi.. 

*'  D€Rr  cxid  CG5ot«'  sUu  tctr  i^'ittin  tae  ;■.       .    ■.l  houaciariAS. 
The  cove>   of  Arizoiici  3o«ili3d  -^^a&JLl  are  frequently  seen.     Larse  flocJui^ 

of  bltjetlrds,  se--Rrol  ro^lni.,  ui-'';  sp-irrjivs  r^^f   ̂ ie^-u  ordly.  ^ 

tothew?n,  -'--  ^.      .     or  ̂     //  . 

1- 

Chaanitii  X.  Howell 

*"  ■■■"■■  ''"  /•<i^'r»  3'^ 

9 

,in     The  »yc.  ,    \^  -  ̂V^^^.  ̂ 

«err  A  •»«  asps  sad  dl*H(r«a»  «C'-  '"  V^  y,^'^'J.<N°'*^ '       <^ 

3rea  ̂ uiTir:i   ..ational  (.loiiUTiant 
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Tn  reply  refer  toj /2823 

Montezuiw  Castle  Nftt^onfil  ^^onument 

Cftinp  Verde,    Ar^Bone. 

January  25,    ir>54 

Memorandum 

Tot  i^eneral  Super* ntenderrt; 

Prom*  Su per  1nt end «=mt,   'v^onteeuma   Castle 

Subject »     Monthly  Narrati'-e  T?eport  for  January  1954 

'?'>ftth'°rt     It  w"8  olear,   cold  and  dry  the  flret  vmrt  of  the 
month.     The  f. r^t  storm  of  the  yenr  «rr5vefl  January  13th,  when.   .SB 
inches  of  moisture  fell,      A  couiJle  of  stormR   s^noe  then  hav*?  broug;ht 

the  total  moistu-«  ro*«d^.ni?;  up  to  1«11   inches.     These  winter  rains, 
although  not  heavy,  have  brouf^ht  some  rel^^  from  the  dry  conditions 
which  have  been  so  pre-^^lent  throughout  the  Valley  the  past  sevf^ral 
months. 

Travel t     Travel,   as   it  always     s,  wrs  heavy  the  first  part 

of  the  month  or  d'urn^  Chrlstraaa  vacation  week.     However,   sinoe  that time,    it  hns  been  slow,   dr^ppin/^  to  almost  nothirg  on  stormy  days.     The 
travel  raport  shows  1,521  visitors   In  497  cars  to  the  Castle  and  761 
visitors   ir.  252  oars  to  the  v;©ii.     This  totals   2,282  people  for  the 
month  and   is  slia^htly  loss  than  the  number  counted  l^st  Jnnuery, 

-.  Maintenance  I     To  make  repairs  to  the  foot  valve,    it  was 
necessary  to  pull  the  sucker  rods  to  the  water  pump  at  the  Cnstle, 

^n  renorlng  t'-e  foot  valve  it  was  discovered  thrt  the  sucker  rods  were 
bepirjiine;  to  rolf  out.     So  rather  than  take  a  chance  on  the  water  system 

breaking  down  durirg  a   hot  day    -n  June,   new  rods  and   a   foot  val-^'e  h»»ve 
been  ordered  and  will  be  iristalled  within  the  ne^t  week  or  two. 

The  ent^pnoe  roa^  and   parking  areas  at  Montexuma  ^ell  were 
(graded  and   reshaped  th's  month,     A  motorp^rader  with  twelve  f^?>t  blade 
was   r'^^nted  frow  a    local  nei<^hbor  for  the  work.     While  grad^n?;  the  road 
to  the  well,   the  danflrerous  curve  Just  above  the  miseura  was  widened   some 
six  or  seven  feet, 

Ifaseum  Tlxhibits  and   Activities  t     The   a;eolo»ical  display  in 

the  Castl'^  nupfliri  was  muoK   improved  by  ̂rain'"n='  the  entire  panel,     Tn 
front  of  the  panel  was  m«»d«  a    sh«^lf  to  hold   samples   o^  native  rock. 
These  samples   have  been  labelled  and  visitors   prf  welcorwi  to  handle 
them, 

Tnterpre^^^at^  on;     The  Sycamore  Trail   and  Loop  Tr**l  booklets 
were  revised   this  month  »»nd  maps  and   diai^rams   flom.pletad   for  the  new 

♦  Montesums  Castle  ♦ 
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editions.     The  Loop  Trsil  booklet  will  be  aubm^ttod  soon   for  an'^rovr?! 
anrf   prlnt^nj?;,     Sinoe  p  r«th©r  Ipr^e  supply  of  the  Sycamore  Trail  booklet 
5  8  still  on  hand,   the  revised  edition  will  not  be  submitte??  untn  a  letf>r 
date*     Howpiver,  we  like  to  fi;et  these  ohorfls  off  our  hands  durins:  the  so 
called  slow  winter  months, 

Visjto>*st     On  December  27,  thirty  people  repr^sentinr  a  Don's 
Club  toijr. 

On  Jnny^ry  16,  "^nginner  Georp^e  Johnston,  T'e^ion  Three  O'"fio«, 
stopped  by  to  look  over  roads  and  trSils. 

On  December  31,   fifteen  Senior  Scouts  from  Mesa,    Arizona  was 
Riven  n   special  ta  Ir  on  the  area. 

Research  and  Observation;     Monntinf;  and  Ind-^xinn;  brour;ht  the 
inonum  nt  herbarura  up  to  drte.     On  December  Slst,   Ranp^er  and  Mrs,  Sutton 
took  a  bird  census  of  the  Verde  Valley  for  the  Nafonsl  Audubon  Sooiety, 

and  the  results  will  be  appondixsd  in  the  forthooi^inj^  r^tport  on  "Birds 
of  the  Verde  Valley,"     The  work  nenusor'iot  for  this  bird  report  vrps 
returned  from  Dr,  Allan  PhlMips,  Tuoscm,   and  revisions  end  corrections 
are  now  beip,:^  made,     Dr,  Phillips  noted  that  the  Tihite-thropted  Sparrow 
recently  recorder'  at  Montezuma  ^ell  is  t^  e  first  record  north   of  Phoen'x, 
and  only  one  recorded  there. 

Personnel:     I   returned  to  duty  on  Deoanber  30th,   after  three 
weeks   of  annual   I«ave,     Plerson  took  a  couple  of  weeks  of  annual  leave, 

i^ettirr^nf^  on  J*'-ri;ary  13th,     T?hile   in  Tucson,  Pierr'on  atterded  an  aroheo- 
logical  meeting  lasting  from  Deoembf^r  2Bth  to  31st, 

John  0,  Cook 
Suoer i  ntendent 

•  Montezuma  Castle  • 

\ 
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Narajo  Nationftl  tfoBunent 
Tonaloa,  Arizona 

January  29,   1964 

Mtnorandua 

Tot  General  Superintendent 

Froms  Superintendent,   Havajo 

Subject  t     Monthly  llarratiT*  Report  ->  Januai^^  1954 

Weather*     The  ground  wa*  practically  free  of  8no«r  for  the 
first  eleven  days   of  the  month*      Over  fire  inohea   of  snow  on  the 
night  of  the  twelfth  was   the  most  snow  recorded  at  any  one  time,  but 
oocaeional  snows  during  the  remainder  of  the  month  have  kept  the 
ground  well  covered*     Temperati^es   have  been  mild  for  this  season 
with  one  day  so  warm  the  snow  turned  to  mist  at  times* 

Travel  4   Intwpretive  Services*     A  total  of  five  people 
visited  the  monument,  two  of  which   took  the  trip  to  Eetatakin*     During 
January  of  the   last  seven  years   visitors  were   recorded  during  four 
«f  those  years,   and   the  total  of  the  current  month  was   exceeded  only 
by  that  of  1948* 

Maintenance  *  Rehabilitation*     The  most  virgent  job  of  the 
BBonth  has  been  the   installation  of  the  new  water  pump*     The  new  unit 
has  been  set  in  place  and   apparently  operates  satisfactorily  except 
that  it  puts  a  heavier   load   on  the   generator  than  the  old  piimp  did* 
A  aechanic  has  been  asked  to  check  a  knock  in  the  generator  motor 
before  a  final  teat  of  the  pump  can  be  made* 

After  almost  eight  weeks  the  road   grader  is  still  in  the 
■hop  at  Tuba  City  awaiting  parts*     The  weather  and  water  system  have 
prevented  work  on  other  rehabilitation  projects* 

Approach  Roads*     Most  of  this  month  the  roads  have  been  in 

poor  condition*     First  they  were  too  dry  and   sandy,  then  the  warm 
weather  and  snow  combined  to  make  them  muddy*     At  present  the  Tuba 
City  -  Kayenta  road  is   in  good   condition,  but  the  Shonto  Hill  section 
has  been  all  but  impassable  in  the  afternoons  triien  the  ground  thawa* 
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The  road  from  the  highiriQr  turnoff  to  the  laonuj&eut  Is  beooffiixig  very 
rough* 

N«P»S.  Visitors.     Mr.  Robert  Viklund,   Clerk  at  Bandelier 
National  Ifonument,   and   his  mother  spent  one  night  at  Navajo.     Bob 
brought  some  equipment  which  Superintendent  Binneiries  agreed  to 
transfer  to  Navajo. 

Speoial  Aotivities.     On  New  Year's  Day  a  trip  was  made  to 
Goulding*8  iTadTng  Post  in  Monument  Valley.     Business  in  Flagstaff 
and  a  trip  to  Headquarters  in  Globe  required  four  days  during  whioh 
Hubert  Laughter  was   on  du^.     Four  days  were  spent  in  the  change  to 
the  new  filing  sygtem. 

Foy  L.  Young 
Superintendent 

Havajo  National  Monument 
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^n  rt  ler  t.<^: 

^oo«evelt,  Arlzor.g 

January  2?,  195^^ 

:,c..ioi'vjiauai 

lb:  Oarmral  5tiperlnter.rJent 

Proms  .'^uperir!t,«nd'"nt,  Tonto 

-_ubJ9Ctj     i:.e'fy-'rt  ij^di,   "ior'.to,  t' r ntiarjr    :    'V 

JAeathvT,     Rain  on  12-13,  19-20,  and  25,  for  about  3  Inche-.  icr 

aontn,         fv^w  cold  deys,  colder  month  f        "'     '    JoOiuary, 

Visiters,     PG  <■:  ̂ -P  clftl. 

*.r,  f'rai^  Vail,  "rv:  Tork,  r*ith  Pntho  Mav>s,  i'iiniin,?  educatlca'*l  movies, 
on  Deco'T^r  30» 

Dons  Ciab     itnu;u    irek,  vfith  400  visit  r^    '  ■  5  buosea  cind  35  C4.rs,  in^k* 
ing  a  total  of  540  visitors  for  the  d&y,  o.^.i    i„,  10» 

Superintendent  l-  l^s*  Honer  Hastings,   Aztec  Ruins,  Jan,  11  -  13 • 

Vl«s  Ijm  Davis,  ̂ ^    '  ..         ■"     r^^-^,  j^jucjts,   '        '  '     ,;;3. 
*s?iftsnt  region  msll  and  1>: 

J«>rry  Miller  inspected  the  rst?  bull*  ■  ry  ift. 

Personnel,     George  S,  Cattanach  entered  on  duty  as  st^asofinl  rt^t^r  on 

Jnnuiry  3«     '^c  are  glad  to  vielcame  George  and  his  v,iX«,  L:«tty,  to  tlw  Tonto 

r.ena/^,     Charles;  <i.nd  '^     ,      -.  -  -        ,  '4  truil  ..ere   I    ■ 
co.b,  J&nui»ry  15»  ar  i_ve  beer. 

r  '._*,       ,..  •^b-' i.  co!;!»:ii 
per.  c?  tior,  ^    visitors  ^,1-.  •    •  i 
f-ood  facilities  out  her©  in  the  country.     Thin  iTproveseiv  ^ry  >^ell 
received. 

Travel.  For  the  first  tinte  for  ar<y  i.ionth  in  over  two  ywars,  a  u«- 

r  u    ;:  .  •   •      *        ai  for  the  otonth,      '   '    i 
to  4909  f.  c  year.     Pain  fend  b    .r, 
but  Phoenix  busineae  men  report  a  drop  in  wiri  er  travel  t^iis  y«Hr  so  f«»r»^ 

It  is  too  early  in  the  season  to  deterndne  if  this  is  a  trend,  but 
ebru^ry  travel  should  b«  a  good  indic^itor.    

il^Ss^fo 
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Projects.  The  new  houses  were  cotapleted  and  occupied  early  in  the 
month,  and  the  cofafoj*t  8t;%tion  in  use   by  ttia  fir  at  of  Ji^muary,  Consider- 

able work  has  been  dono  in  the  way  of  ingt  rods,   Ittstall- 
ints  l.p.  f^3   cgbiiittta,  and  th'3  nany   BJoall  .,;..-..  i.-^..... ..  ̂ n  K-wvlrw*;  intc 
nev*  builainge.  J-or  Uiq   first  ti;.<e,  v*e  wore  able  tc  furiiish  livable  nu&rt- 
er<?  for  the  seasonal  ranger* 

"Hie  troilor-utility  area  was  cleaned  up,  the  tool  shed  renovf^d, 
arid  the  tiroa  restored  to  a  soiaewnere  nearly  natural  oondition  by  tbe 
tr«H  crew.    ^-.,  ..  c^orge  Smith  cind  rrcha©olof»ist  Ivichert  hauled  t\)€ 
trailer  to  ̂   ..       .u«  "liie  area  e^rves  quite  well  &6  an  undeveloped 
oa«4>gioui4d  for  occasioncvi  overni.f^ht  caof^ers. 

The  intra-anonuraent  borne-«iiftde  telephone  system  was  extended  to  the 
new  houses,  knd  works  very  well. 

Approval  was  received  from  the  fecfcetary's  office  for  the  comt^ierciJil 
power  contract^  and  the  Salt  Liver  Power  District  can  go  ahead  v«ith  the  line 
whenever  they  are  ready. 

Museum  i/nprovoiuent  continued,  with  Seasonal  Rnnper  Cnttanach  lett.or- 
ing  labels,  and  planning  a  geological  display.  We  h<^>e  to  make  up  a  layman's 
herbarium  this  spring* 

v.ster  Line.  The  3 A  inch  water  line  to  Cooper* 8  stock  tt.nk  froiiic  in 
a  donen  places,  as  usual.  Rancher  &  ̂ 'ra.  Cooper  and  the  superintendent  put 
in  a  day  repairing  the  line,  and  have  it  in  good  shape 9  if  we  don't  get  any 
more  freezes.  This  line  should  be  buried  or  replaced  with  the  new  type  of 
pl-istic  water  lines  now  ased  successfully  in  this  area  by  aany  ranchers,  at 
relatively  low  cost. 

Roads  &  Trails.  The   entrance  road  is  in  good  condition,  vsitj»  the 
drainage  working  adequately.  The  cliff  dwelling  trail  was  repaired,  and 
for  about  half  its  length,  brought  to  the  standards  outlined  by  engineer 
iiLOT^n*     Since  so  much  fill  was  required,  and  the  sub-grade  i^as  so  rocky, 
a  lot  of  work  was  required,  and  our  trail  funds  i^ere  used  before  the  whole 
trail  could  bo  re-built  to  slope  to  the  outside.  On  the  section  so  slotted, 
we  find  that  condiidereble  maintenance  is  required  to  rake  off  the  rocks  which 
fall  from  the  banks. 

First  aid.  Archaeologist  .engor  spent  about  an  hour  extriicting  cholla 
Joints  and   spines  from  an  eleven-year  old  boy  who  had  not  heeded  advice  to 
stay  on  the  trail. 

ROOSEVELT,  A«t20t* 
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UNITED  STATES 

i'ilinp:  System,     Ae  h^va  .-iv-iciy  ;>  start  on  the  nevv  filing  aynttun, 
with  on  guides  lettered  by  l-or.  CatLan'ich.     is'e  have  foanri  the  Shaw- 
V.&lJtcr  -x-lng  Guide  to  bo  of  consider  able  value  due  to  its  e>:ceiit3nt 
illustrations  of  filing  Byst^.'is,  in  or^f  nixing  the  new  system  here. 

- '  ■ "  '■-  .^ncy  .:  e  rv  i  c  ̂  .     .a  w.  ....^..  r^-   ,  >,.,    i.hi&Ti  the  reads  were  muddy,  and 
consf  J  rain  fallin,*,  Wre,  Joe  Coaaer  suffered  a  severe  attack  of 
pneUi!(or,u.&,     Joe  drove  up  to  the  it  to  ,-;yit  our  help,   nr«i  Gil  'iQr','^er 

used  his  Ohevy  suburbfen  «ui  an  «nuL^j.«,,»;a  to  take  '  "".  Gosner  to  the  Clole 
hospital,  where  she  was  irrrnedlaiwly  placed  on  o  with  little  tir-^ 
to  spare,     Che  is  recov^^ring  well  at  present,     Jince  it  is  a  ten  rJLl« 
drive  to  Cosncrs,  there  was  neturally  8oa.e  deia^',     Ihi«  would  \^  u  t>pic«l 
situation  ip  any  ernerfiency  here,  with  the  necessity  of  anyone  drivifjg  to 
the  Konument  to  nc>tify  us  of  the  need  for  helpy  or  of  quite  £».  drive  fron: 
here  if  we  needed  help. 

Chi  ries  C,  .harp 

6  ap«  r  iiitende  at 

AiB:3     Tonto  Janu—-  V''5h  -  3  - 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

Tuiaacacora  Nataonal  Monument, 
Tumacacori,  Arizona, 

January  25,  195A 

Memorandum 

TO:  General  Super intendent 

PTom:  Superintendcjnt,  Tuaacacori 

Subject:  Monthly  I^arrativo  Report  for  January 

Special  Activities.     Th«  Superintendent  traveled 
to  Coronado  National  >ienica»ial  on  the  12th  to  jae«t  Assistant  Heg- 
ioaal  Director  Cornell  and  Landscape  Architect  Ilillcr.     The  trip 
vms  routed  through  Bisboe  and  a  brief  stop  .Ttade  at  the  Chaiabor  of 
Go  Bierce  there. 

The  annual  Qiiristiaai.  Eve  party  viaa  held  again  this 
year  and  some  2C0  youngsters  aiid  their  parents  vrere  <xi  tlie  g.  ounds 
foy  i  visit  with  Santa  Glaus  and  to  get  their  stockings  filled, 

Rai^or  l^rank  Soith  attended  the  Afiericaa  Aatl-ir«tx>- 
logical  Ai:;Bociation  loeeting  at  Tucson  on  Doceober  2o,  29,  and  30« 

asBfsr  Bullard  attended  on  ')ecember  30* 

The  faontl-Ll^  staff  jaeeting  was  held  on  the  cvsjning 
of  the  15tti  with  all  but  ;?r,  D'ubler  in  attoiidance,  Ranger  Smith 
gave  an  in-service  training  talk  csn.  rules  and  regulations  and  law 
enforceiaent, 

Vfeathar,     The  drought  was  broken  with  several  days 

of  stoady  pi' eci pi tatlon "rtad  hoavy  dews,     ilainfall  totalled  aliiost an  inch,     A  oold  weather  front  moved  in  with  the  rains  and  the  min- 
iffluia  avor?ire  for  tho  month  nas  25  degrees,     Maxiisura  temperat;ires 
reached  the  lew  seveaties. 

Ruins  Stabili::atlon,     The  rains  this  aonth  revealed 
several  leaks  in  tne  roof  of  t;.c  n^iV©  of  the  church  and  pointed  up 

^  ̂ additional  ctabllisati:-a  needs.     :"iepairs  wura  mad©  to  tho  chia-ch 
'Y^iyof  and  sevoral  patches  of  new  plaster  wex-Q  a     li:;d  to  the  outaiJ.e 

'O    i<^^*^  wall,     Geveral  man  days  were  required  for  the  -work, 

^^^^^-^o^^*"     co7  ?yeuai  and  gxhibits.     P.anger  3nlth  completed  an 
iv'^'^y'        c,4aditional  ex'iibit  I^or  the  lobby  laultiplax  picturlnf  the  various 

•,  **     ̂ ^i0/k^o  churches  ani  their  location  and  the  individual  coaractr-''  '■Ics 
-.9iqm>>^  Q,i  these  churches  that  hare  been  duplicated  In  our  present building. 
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H^ithly  Hai      Av^  R^ort,  Tunacaeorl 

'--  li>^M,!lltation  of  Reaidgnces.     This  project  got 
undttrwa/  thlsStn-the  day  of  arriv^il  of  l^pervisor  of  Gcnatructior 
Kott,     yjr,  '.;otu  and  Carpenter  Sandoval  began  their  alteration  of 
Residence  No*  X  on  January  12.     Work  began  on  the  rehabilitation 
of  the  kitchen  ind  bathroom,  and  supplies  and  inaterials  to  com- 

pletely renovate  these  rooos  were  procured  and  are  now  partly 
installed.     The  Aonuiaent  staff  aided  as  ffiueh  as  tins  iiAuld  allow, 
— nd Ing  and  finishing  residence  floors  and  repainting  the  entire 

interior,     F^indn  will  ■'/anish  by  the  end  of  this  week  %ri.th  some 
things  undone  but  we  think  th  .t  r^jsiilts  of  this  a^qpcndituro  will 
bt  a;  parent*  -.•uu* 

Minor  w&ll  patehin/;  will  be  eorapleted  at  R<»sidence  No«  2 

anct  sufficiaot  Material  procured  to  compi^taly  repaint  the  in-     -ft 
tenor. 

Inspections.     Hegional  Archeologist  2rik  Reed  on 
the  5th>%dio  atxiuied  the  present  self  guiding  trail  system,     Mr, 

Reed's  suggestions  w^^re  helpf'il  -md  will  aid  us  in  future  revieion 
of  the  booklet. 

Assistant  Regional     Director  Cornell  .ind  Landscape 
Arcliiteot  Miller  wore  in  on  the  13th  to  inspect  needs  at  Residence 
Jlo,  2  and  the  laisoion  ruins, 

Th3  Geno.  al  Suparlntendent  made  a  brief  inspection 
on  January  4  and  diocussod  area  operation  with  the  Superintendent, 

Visitors.     Dcce.T4)er  26  •  lir,  Louis  Caywood  and  family, 

Kessrs,  M,C,  billinnea"  and  I!,  Morrisett  frora  t}ie  Arkansas  State Musoum,  Fayetville, 

Dec«aber  30  -  Superintendent  John  Lewis  of  Saguaro 
and  Chief  Ranger  Strickland  from  Grand  ■Canycto, 

December  31  -  Senora  Carmen  Cook  de  Leonard,  Editor 
of  YAN  BBgaalne,  Mexico  City, 

January  1  -  J^essrs.  Erik  Reed,  P.O.  Brew  and  Fred 
Johnson,  peabody  Museum,  and  A.  Ilansroe  of  Oxford  Univorcity, 

^W: 

:^<^ 

^A\  January  5  -  Messrs,  Paul  S,  Kartin,  Cblcaf^o  ruserja 
\R^   Natural  History,  ;ind  S.7,  .Sa/les,  Ariaona  State  ?'!us9unu  .\rch- 

•legist  Julian  Hayden  of  Tucson, 

^^     ̂   
   CD 

c^.^'^j^"  o^l  January  13  -  ̂ :essrs.  Paul  EzeU,  Arizona  State  ::useuai, 
Vy       c^**  A^^*"  ̂ l^^'i  ̂ ^'^  'William  Wialay, 

•qM^>/  January  15  -  (Thief  Ranger  Herachlsr  and  fa^nili-.  Rocky Mountain  National  Park. 
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Monthly  Narra     /e  Report,  Turaacacori  itZtSS 

Publicity.     Mr,  and  Mrs,  William  C.  Aplln,  photograp^rs 
for  Sunsat  W!Lga,zine,  took  a.  variety  of  still  shots  of  tiie  mission. 

Monthly  press  releases  on  trav«l  wsre  prepared  ijgiif 
pikblishod  in  local  newspapers. 

Kaintenance.     Minor  roof  repairs  were  mswle  to  the 

-museum  building  --^nd  routine  area  maintenance  continued  during  the 
»onth,     aangex'  Ballard  spsno  2  days  doing  the  annual  tree  pacuning. 
itaintcnanseaan  Deubler  repaired  IhQ  Uf inking  fountain  and  painted 

^^'It  and  also  repainted  around  the  dioranias  in  the  museum, 

**     *  Int erpr ota tion .     The  patio  garden  self  guiding  booklet 
WHS  changed  and  loaatox-  stikae  w».'e  rauabared  alpiaabetical^  ie  deter 
possible  visitor  confusion.  ^     ¥-*t«X  »»l»ture 

.1  glided  trip  was  raade  with  73  nisrabers  of 

the  Dons  C.-  ^Ix.     T^^y  arrived  in  3  chartorod  bii cr?:^     nd 
spent  an  ̂ .  hcitrs  in  the  area* 

lbiff«e«r,  FefT      T^^.y.^l.      .      .    .  u  b--.         good  visitor  month,      /o  had 
■*  a  total  of  4,58''   i^i.:.:      \   '  '.;  fr'^e  admissions  for  :i  total 

visitor  count  of  5,^V^«     Thsy  arrived  in  1   :_   .     .        i  thi-oe  busses. 
Turnarounds  for  the  month  totalled  67j  co  . 

llei»wr%  ea4  iiev  «t  the  Region  ^,  f«i<i  •  ̂  

Areh««elegl«%  mi4  W  '^'^  ??irt»«.ttfM  with  art.  Grower 
fjrea  Itof^kl  «i  the  tetk. 

•»-"<— 4  <^y»pi T Hay  B«  Htwgil^nfllt-  Beakirtteil 

t«M  Millie  rrr^ar^  Sui^erintendent 

T»>fel-  n«lter«  fer  Smamry  te^e'^**?  ̂ ^  tw  *»«  e^rv. 
Thtt  rfMws  •  drop  of  H4  fren  this  smw  iMKt 
4mm  te  the  winter  w«etli«r  thr»«f^  »ett  ef  the  u 
wm  •ont««te4  \r     >^*  •>>i*»tm  end  9ta  n«e4  the  7 
r«eente4  la  ̂ e  t  mrm  19  itetea,  Aleekt, 
JMle  ttti  tere«l« 

Jid«%ea>iie>  yi  Uli«Mlet»ti— Pitrlf  thf  ft 

the  MMMitK,  ̂ ki  piro^eift  ef  Ustalllar  *'^     "^    '»•«♦ 
■sHRMi  e«aes  wee  eonpleted*     ffttk  n*>  <s  em 
4e«i  the  glere  «a4  the  eetee  light* 

the  nneeuB.     The  laereeavd  mmmm%  a:    tlm  riLJti'ior::  ja-  » 
mmt  p*ujvw  ,.  v«ft  ft'.hlfe***  afti;-w8  th«t  K  •:»««  "  "^^  prejeet« 

•eae  4ls?»«*ye  i>e&4-ret*c»4  sttA  iile««  icr  lurtrjtr  iapf-'"'«"t5ea5  ^jrw  rw«e|cmite4« nM  new  l«ttnftel  f%rk  8ervi«e  ftltii!  we^ett  was  ?«t  t« 

werk  (hsFlBr  the  as«^  e«Rei4erAble  •>  ")e^ 
w%  if  the  niee  smi  ̂ t  lete  atcr* 

.Wi&d  ifurlT'F  ̂ ^^  -ne^tV  -  rr«^  ef  Teazle* 

ereuwd  ' 
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1  P«ply  R«f«r  to  I 
ii2823 

^mifi^t    '^  *•  «  ̂' 
•l««t«d  aut*  8*«r«t«r    Tutigoot  !l»t'l 

Mo« • 

'^^  J«Bu»ry  28,   1964 

itoBorandua 

To  I  G«a«r«l  Sup«rlBt<*nd«at 

Froat  Aotinir  8up«rlat«nd«nte,  Tuslgooit 

Subjwott  R«port  lnl»  J«nu«ry  1964  ̂ ^oathly  l^rrftti-fv  P*port 

Wffrthar-  Saonr  ttnd  rsln  f«ll  throagh  most  of  tH«  month 
bringing  win^.er  to  tutlfoot  ond  tho  Yordo  Tftlloy*     Totol  moloturo 
rooordod  for  Januory  ms  ftlooot  2  inohot*     Utximim  to»p«r«turo  for 
tho  moath  woo  66  ond  tho  Mlni^num  19» 

Offlolol  VI  pit or o-  Goorgo  J#  Johnoton,  Rlghwoy  Molntononoo 

Baflaoor,  Fogl'onol  O^flco,  on  tho  17t''«  to  eboor^o  Roodo  ond  Trollo liitintoBonoo  n»ods  for  tho  oondag  floool  yoor* 

N«P.S,  Yloltoro-  AroKoo^lofclit  Rlohort  from  Chooo  Canyoa 
OB  tho  f \r»t  whilo  on«routo  to  Globo. 

Mr*   Loulo  Coy«ood,oo>»uthor  of  tho  Tuflgoot  ExooTotioa 
Foport  ond  nov  ot  tho  Poglon  Four  Off loo,  poid  o  brlof  Tioit  on  tho  4th* 

W»  Hormon  Itexooa,  ox*orehooolofiit  ot  Tucigoot  on  tho  14th* 
Arohoeologlot  ond  )6*a*  Corroll  Burroughs  with  Mrs.   Proiror 

froB  l^ipotkl  on  tho  26th* 

C^gonltod  Groups-  12  moabors  of  th#  ttolbrook  Boskotboll 
toom  whllo  In  toilm  to  ploy  tho  ̂ ottonwood  High  Sehool* 

TroTol-  Visitors  tor  Jonuory  totolod  P98  In  466  oars* 

This  shofwo  o'dtrop  of  364  from  this  soiao  month  last  yoor,  no  doubt 
duo  to  tha  wintor  waathor  through  aost  of  tho  month*     771  Tlsltors 
wars  oontactad  In  tha  aius^um  ond  P9B  usod  tho  Tuslg  ot  Troll*  Rop« 
rosontod  In  tho  traTol  waro  2S  otatos,  Alatics,  Conodo*   Bolglua^ 
ladis  ond  Israol* 

Maiatononoo  and  Rohabilatfrtlon»I>urlng  tha   first  part  of 
the  month,  Tho   nrojaot  of  installing  fluoraaoont   lights  In  all  tho 
wisoun  oaaoa  was  oonplatad*     l^th  now  ourtalns  on  tho  windows  cutting 
down  tho  glaro  ond  tho  oasos  lightod  thore  Is  a  groat  iinproToasnt  la 
tho  musoua.     Tho  inoroaaod  amount  of  tlrao  Tlaitors  now  sT>ond  in  tho 

ausoum  studying  tha  oxhiblts  shows  that  It  was  p   'vory  worthaihilo  projoot* 
IXirlng  tho  lasts  nation  all  tho  oaaas  wsro  olosnod  out, 

•oao  dlsnlayrs  roarrangod  and  idoas  for  furthor  ianror^ant  woro  rooornisod* 
Tha  now  National  Park  Sorrloo  filing  systoa  was  put  to 

work  during  tho  aoath  and  oonsidorablo  out-of*dato  astorisl  was  tokrn 
out  of  tho  fllas  and  rmt  into  atorago* 

Wind  during  tho  month  piled  up  grsat  quant Itias  of  Tuablo-> 
weods  oround  tha  ruins  whioh  had  to  bo  burnod* 
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Prtonn*!-  W/E  Tour  L«ad«r  JinM»«  Erunstain  init  on  duty 

throughout  tli'o  month  for  r«lief  purpoiti.     Mr.  Brunttoln  wKi  r«o»ntly •lootod  St»t«  S«er«tary  for  the  /rizonft  Fngllsh  T«ftoh«rt  Assoolvtlon* 

Mlioollwom-     On  Janueiry  14th.  W»  £•**•  HBlllbirton, 
IVosldont  of'  th«  Halliburton  Portland  Ccawnt  Co«(On«  of  tho  largoit 
producer*  in  the  Southweet)  exereiaed  hit  option  to  buy  the  town  of 
Clerkdale  and  the  amelter*     Halliburton  announoed  plana  to  apend  mora 
than  16,000,000  on  the  new  enterprlea  of  adnlng  and  nrooeaains  1,200 
tona  of  limeatone  dally  for  aement  produetloa* 

Eorro  A,  Bradley 

Aotlng  Superintendent 

i 
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B«for«  and  after  Ticnri  of  the  museum  showing  the  Improvenent 
geinad  by  putting  the  eurta?.ns  on  th«  windcnrs  end  instelllne  tha llghtf  In  the  cesas* 

.V'^
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^  1       la  neply  i'«fer  to : 

JanoAry  23,  19o4 

ro:  a«a>«xfiLl  Superlutendent 

J'iwra:  Superlntondant,     'Vi-iliivit  Jtcayoa 

."iubjeot:      tiootiiily  ilarriibiv©    .5 port  of  ̂ mtlTitUm  at  Wilttulj  Janyoa 
HationaX  iioa^xiftiit  duplB5  January,  1954 

IVao  8aoft«eto»2ia  ooourr<»d  duriiiis  th»  iaf«itii  bri.jve.in^'.  /-J^  ln«te»» 
of  r.uoh  nsfjcJod  rolsturo,      Tho  liijJ.fcs  h(Y©  "ueen  t;«*-«^wu*y  acid  v,iwii  tx 
X<X}  of  5  <:>«»fi^«o  beloi;  2eix>,      ai.  pr»;ii»>iit  a  Etc23-i  i'c  in  ;.:rotjX^aa  fi).i<i  has 
cAile^  nr.ot-j'C-*  tPti  icc'.cs  of  nnov/  t-au  »^7  iiicl-et  cr  ncisturc^ 

ji^iir.iBti-''tlTc  duties  ai'©  cupitsnt  fend  H'xitf  laoi*  v  ork  o;i  tho 
ril60  h£-6  hvcii  aootfnpliehoc*      Speclril  use  peralti  for  ̂ ^auci*  &&&  IclaplioxMi 
were  relieved  ani  foiir:?.rde'r  tc  yer.-.J.tteeii3  for  aign&tui^. 

i.sintcr-atioc 

k 

T»i»  fina^i  stoTr:n  :  ive  nocor^gikfito^  a  lot  of  m^cm  shovelling, 

"She  3oiJAty  gxcider  o&zjiot  clear  our  service  ro&ds  and  \3i\,h.  zo  OiUiim^it 
thia  liaa  to  bs  jhorolod  l)y  iiond.     ̂ e  sure  laise  our  dxaap  tniclc. 

ilie  "ufe<x;Ati3  oil  iiiroaoe  in  i-ssiddooo  bd«  :i    wae  not-  operating 
proi-ariy  an5.  t^i«  3'*^<»  •''■^^^  clefiiicd  a.-id  tij.^  eleotrvtoc  reset  aad  hae  been 

Ho>jpbi.l4.t;^.tion  ̂ ^rojopt,? 

otrer  th^n  rou'^iud  oneoicisg  of  the  li^d  no  uork:  wofi  <AO)<.e  on 
'ilti^  xH»i,i^'biUt&iioa  ^if  t'le  talcpiiOnQ  iino.     Jciie  c5u;r?-iles  vi^re  o:;>t'.incjd 
Trot  a  She  tclcphar.fl  3<rixx\i:'.;'  r?ith<5U-l,  cost* 

He^ionfti  architect  ~^auuuiv:  vi^itwi  -b^  **ita  ou  Jstuu-iv  12 

and  nrc^.li!  diitiry  ̂ Ifxas  v.er«  r:'W6  for  tr«  drawirg  of  i'iu;.H  ftvr.  the  riff"- 
LttkAifiu^  t3y«t«a  in  the  I~u::ouu«    kr*  ̂ 'aimdoru  rtated  tL^t  &.daitioxuii  funds would  bo  arrilf.blc, 

Beth  projects  &rc  l'j  oca^^.cte* 
frnvfil 

7l!9ltorc!  ?.av£  ooi^tiiiUkiil  to  iiici-m  .*e  ivith     2G2  t,soiip»  tot'^lling 
S^i  vlMiiorB*     Ihis  is  an  increane  of  over  Z2^j  over  1953« 

Jontaot  tin^e  total  x*id  «i./  yioura  sxltJ:.  iiOl  i;r';;uic  coapiijoa  of 
692  people 





N 

\l8ltor6  tVds  noath  camo  fron  35  atat«3,  the  te^'^itopleo  of  D.J. 
ar.d  Ilnv'tdl,    -ai  \,*»«»  roli>?i^  4.'uA\jit>  ououtrlee.  iJXQzii,  Jldle,  i^tmanm, 
Australia,  la© land,  Juni-da^  Oida-wti  au.u  inula. 

TisltorB 

i;oji.<;»cnscuin  Ollff  "iouug  oi?  Kew>.da  visited  the  ai-em  on  ;h3lrte!r.s 
day  fend  left  M?-  cird  '.  Lioli  it  tvott^Lra  t-o  the  orlr-i.nal  or  this  reynrt 
ai.fi  f:eive  ug  bjLs  oor^rs-tnlfitloiiii  on  "an  excellent  display  ̂ ind  presentation'* 

acmr^cnt  cr.  r.03c;Jb«i'  C7  flui'ir^  £.  hcc^vy  &Uiu  ctoar..  ti;ey  -.^i-t;  -jjiuVlr-  to 
©VCD.  crs  slSs'irly  iljj  ruiiic  wijr;*d»  tiio  js-i^^'Ot.  oat  dia  vifcit  'Uit  laafieu;--.. 

2u?.S.  Visltora 

Janxtv'v  12-  -i^-Tiietn  Uiid  L*j.  w^tuu«rs»  ii«i;-?ion  ttmo  office 

Jvni&iV  I'S-  :iazi{;oi?    Bill  ic-niwll  ajad  jJtaiili'  ̂ ^i*  -J-'^i®  *'vCiia« 

x'he  New  dibpl&y  i'or  caaee  <  ̂ nd  S  of  the  rc^iSv^-'ra  te  prr^/»tlcali/  o-xvi^lete 
with  oul»;'  e  To?.'  Lu.nor  tiding*  to  \yc  done,     a  conaidspible  portion  of  t,h© 
:3UiJeriiVKiaiioiit;«   Iiljh  ]jJ^  beOTi  «;)f.iit  in  .oyfipaxlr^  tho  pt..-'.iitin«:fi  and  jfoliof 
ju6k! oiling  roi'  tf :lf5  exa-.lbit»       the  ly^.tftilfili^  fui'  ihlK  t-iJiibll.  iiuvt*  bet^n 

Wild  life 

i3i«  v:ll^  tui';»/  aj&u  at^r  crc  baol:  Ia  tue  ajKia  iji.  oQcsicia^^^l-lc 
mp-.ters  '-^nii  t.rc  ob^.ci'v*^  01  lot..     Or.c  Ga^..lc  i'l'-i:  been  rie<.-c  cu.-;.1i::j  tiie  i;or.th. 

^iyue3ti3i._  of  tlia  .^.cflith 

Ly  ansver  of  It'o  failiire  to  ralr  or  encc/  in  sufficient  ""jjantitic:'  to 
alio-?  div  faiiiist:  tierely  bi'ouciiit  iorth  -iie  riCxt  «iuootion  ".liy  didn't  11 
x-aia  or  encw"    I  oouldnH  even  look  up  the  ensvmr  to  tnat  one. 

JiJerfSith  Ji^  Ouillet 

Cui3i"inte*i'itojit 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 
VaioatJcl  Naticaal   i;onuiaent 

Flagstaff,    hxizooa. 

January  26,   1954 
VamoranduTO 

Tot  General  Superintendent 

FroBX  Superintendent,  Wupatki 

Subjeott         Report  Iml,  T'upatki  and  Sunset  Crater  National 
llonjnients,   Jii.rai6.ry,   1954 

tTeathert  I.otB  of  it,  ftli/tlnda,  mostly  rough.     Two  Inches   of  snow 

on  the  27th  followed  by  cold,  clear  -jsreftther  through  the 
12th.      Four  ̂ rohPB   of  nrow  nn  the    I7iii   followed  by  moderating  oold, 
some   overcast  rnd  a  couple   of  spring-like  days  at   +he   end   of   the  month, 
I!'»av^'  snow  hlonketed  Flajrstaff  anr!    rvmeet  C  ater  on   the  25th  but   failed 
to  reach    .V«r>fttki,      !\iring  the  cold  spell,  nighttime  temper  a  tures  ranged 

froBi  aero  to  6^  above,   dKybiia©  warfiied  to  20"^-26O,      Cone  high  vrind. 

Of fioiel  Visitor 6 1       HifhKoy  l^pineer  Geori?e  Johnston  on  the    18th  and 
19th  fnxd.   General   Superintendent  John  Davis  Tfdth 

HighT»eiy  .Kn;'lre*='r  ̂ 'cor^-^.e  Cinit^'.   on  the    19th  r-nc'    20th   to  po    over   the 
Hupatki  entrance;  road  project, 

Maintenance,  Rehabilitation  and  Ueneral  V.'orki        The   Ford  dump  truck  was 
takbii  into  Flaf  etaff 

foj*  a  irajor  overhaul,      ihe  ?illys  pickup  xent  in  for  a  lainor   overhaul 
and   tone  bcdj-    repairs.      Maintenance  wan  Joe   Bean   installed  nisw  vipers 
and  head  packing   on  the   hjdraulic   cylinders  of  tiie   Case  Loader  and 
replaced  sorre  worn  p«.rte  on  the  Calion  grader. 

Both,  lipht  plant e  were  checVred  over  and  soue  winor  repairs 
were  nade  on  the  Kelter  T?lant. 

The  lately-unused  stock  tank  and  corral  below  ̂ upatki 

Spring  -  alwisye  an  eyesore   -  r-se   torn   o)it  and  hauled  to  the  dump, 

Sorre   of   the  a^cuiKulation   nf  lunk  at   Heiser  Sprinf  was 

hauled  to   the  duwpi   there's  still  plenty  to  g-o. 

Brewer  and  P-urroufhs  spent  some   time  trying  to  make  the 
TCS   radio  set  coirwunioatire,      A  now  antenna  -  a   short  vertical,   tbis 

tine   -  loads  up  prondsingly  aat'   imy  pet  out  better,      f^urrou^hs  borrowed 
a   frequency  weter    frow  his   "aval  Peserve  unit  in  Flagstaff  to  check 
the    transmitter;  we  suspect  it  has  drifted  a  little. 
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Ihork:  was  "begun  on  the   job  of  revamping  water  and   avwer 
lines   in  the    Superintendent's  residocoe.      The  job  was  planned  for 
more  olement  weather,  but   one  of   the  water   lines   frote   during   the 
cold  spell,   had   to  be  dug   out  and  thawed,   emd   there  was  no  point  in 
reburying  it  and  perpetuating  tihe   trouble.      The  water  lines,  where 
they  can  be  seen,   are   so    badly  corroded  tiaat  they  must  be   replaced. 
Worst   of  ell,   they  are  buried   under  cement  floors  where  they  can  be 

reHChed  only  by  tearing    the    house  apart.      The   sewer  line    .^rom  the 
kito.'en  is  eimilarly  buried,   is   too   sraftll,  has  no  fall,  an(^  seeirs 
to   have  been  a  hacty  after-thoufrht.      The  vrtiole  plumbing  iretalletion 
looks  as   thoufh   it  were  done  by  a   second  class   shoemaker  with   a 

grudge  ag-ainst  suporlntecrlerits. 

Roads   ea\d    '^ra5  Is ;        Tl\e  Wupatlci  entrance  road  shows   steady  progress. 
Along  the    oiled   section  shoulders  w^re  shaped 

and  drainage  revetments  were   rock-faced.      i3as^   Tnaterial  w^s  Vauled, 

spread   and   compacted  with  ro^ler^   on  the   long  curve  near  thjp    'arth 
Cracks  and    on  the   long  tnnpent  to   Doney.     Roadside  clean-up   of  rocks, 
trees,   etc,  was  tocoirplieiied  over  most  of  the  road  from  the   highway 
to  Loney. 

Xhe  Sunset   C;  ater-'v\upatki  road  was  bladed  throufh  to 
v^lFupatki  Fuin. 

Research  and   Obsarvationi        The   swarms   of  VTestern  and   Mountain  Blue 
Birds  which  had  flocked  around  Heiser 

Spring  since  October  left  for   parts  unknown  when   the  first  snov; 
fell  on  the  27th,      Lately  they  have  been  seen  in  large  nuirbers  in 

•the   juniper  trees  on  Antelope  Tesa. 

Deer  have  been  seen  or  reported  almost 

daily  at  Sut  set  Crater  and   in  the   Poorest  area  adjacent 

A  bobcat  was   seen  In  WupaiAri   ̂ asln  just 
below  Doney  Crater, 

Coyote  v^ere  seen  on  Antelope  Vesa,   in 

Wupatki   Basin  just  west  of  ̂ /^^upatki  Spring,   near  the   Peshlakai  camp, 
and  on  the   ridge  east  of  TJeiser  Spring. 

^v"e  have  a  couple  of  Interesting  blow- 
holes under  observation  at  the  west  end  of   the   Monument  noar   the 

highway.      Joe   Bean  reported  the   first  orxe;   Superintendent  '^rewer 
found  the    other.      Both  are   in  the   '^ite  Mesa  graben  in  th'»   Kalbab 
limestone   fonnatl  on.      Both  are   chsracterized  by  a  strong  cu   rent 

of  air   sometimes  drawn  in,   sometimes  blown  out,     V'e  haven't  yet 
figured  out  the  cycle   of  operation  or  the   correlation  41  Ih    othier 
factors,   but    the    two  holes   seem  to  be   synchronized. 
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Interpretive  nerYlcei        Contact  cervioo  was  nialntained   on  a   repular 
Bciiedule  al;  '.upHtkij   no  oontaot  service  woig 

a-^ailable  at  Su'^  set  Grater, 

Travel;        Travel  was  consideralDly  hlpher  than  last  JariuRry  in  spite 
of  the    snow  and  cold.      536  visitors  in  IBO  parties   came 

to  Wupatki.      Of  these,   99  vioitors  in  34  parties  repis  tcred  at  times 

wlien  the    contact  station  »vas  closed.     We   do  not  have  the    ti-Rvel   figures 
for   Sunset  Crater  at   this   time;    the    heavy  snow  on  the  25th   closed  the 
road  for    the    tijne  being   aut    we  have  not   been  in  to   pet  thera, 

NFS  Visitors:        Arclit.eolc^:i  st  Louis   Caywood,   Region  Four,   arKl    family 
stopped  in  for  a   visit  on  the   5th, 
I^rk  iian^;«r   Bill   Rendall,   Lake   taead,   and   nsuttiily,    on 

■ttie    18tli, 

Reportwor  "thy  and   roreif;n:        Xhe  Dond/  Club  arrived  unannounced  at 
Sunset   .^i-e.tor  on  the  27th   in  the   inidst 

of  a  blinding  anowatorE.     Vie  learned  of    t^ieir  visit  only  whexi    ohecking 
the    repis ter   several  days  later. 

Foreign  countries  rcprosented   ttiis  month  included  Canada 
(Provinces  of  iiritish  Columbia,  Alberta  and   Ontario),   Australia, 
.Austria,   jOoniuark  «nd   India, 

Personnelt       Jimmift  and   Ida  Brewer  returned  from  annual  leave  on  the  7th, 

Rudy  Mack  had  a   series   of   sick  spells  waily  in   th»  month. 

•Qie   Flaf/staff  doctor  diajznosed   i^  as  gall  stones  and    sent  Kudy  off  to 
the  Veterans'   Hospital   in  Pnoenix.      Last  we  heard,    ihey  were  imking  Rudy 
rest  up  a  bit  before   operating, 

^ater  Supply;        Heiser  Spring  continues  to   run  more   than  2000  ifrpd; 

"■'ipatki  oprin^    flow  is    now  up   to  about  350  f;pd. 

J,  T>,  Brewer,   Jr. , 

Superintendent 

Report   1ml,   January,   1954       -  3  -     ̂ upatkl  and   Sunset  Crater  Nat,    Mens, 
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Subject 

Date 

ROTOIiJG  SHEET   -  S OuTffi.^STERw  NATIOIIAL  MOHmiEhTS 

Monthly  Narrative  Reports 

FEBRUARY  195U 

1.  Casa  Grande 

2.  Tonto     • 

3«  Tuzigoot 

h*  Montezuma  Castle 

6.  Walnut  Canyon 

7.  I'Vupatki 

8.  Navajo 

9.  Sl'Ml  Headquarters 

of  Official       Received       Forwarded 

(date)  (date) 

<y.o<^  MAR  :   -   1954   ̂ R  j  ;.  ̂ 95^ 

^d^t^     3A^/{y    ̂ A/:>A'V 

■  SJ&iw->rtl- 
i/,^i;Zi:iL    ̂ /.^AH 

Please  expedite   circulation  of  this  i:®.terial  by  r  eading  it  as 
soon  as  possible  and  forwarding  to  the  next  area  on  the  list, 
(if  some  employee  who  should  see  the  attached  is   on  ejrbended 
leave,    please  forvirard       vrith  a  note  to  return  to  your   area  the 
approximate  date    che  employee  mil   return  to  duty). 

(List  No.  2) 
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In  reiily  refer  bos 

A2825" 

XJCsacs3aocx 

Febr^iary  3f  195^ 

Monoroodun 

To:  Director 

Ironi  uoncMral  Guporinjeadont 

Subjecrfc:     Monthly  HarrG^ive  '■■©^^ort  -  rir^ixthrro stern  HaMonal 
'fSanmnciibs  -  Januaiy  195^.,'. 

"..eabhor 
"■   — -  ---"'''' n  were  rer-orted  fron  a  r;— '■— ■   "^  -'''-'  areas, 

and  vhilu  iTorlilciad  heavior  ar.d  i:-c  .;ic 
hasards,  thoy  t.xjto  er?rocia':od,  nab  only  for  thoir  beaut:,''  biit  because 
they  broui^ht  miclx-nooded  rjoisbure. 

Spociol  ActiYltios 
'-'■''    "-'•^'■- "-General  St^perinbendcnt  Davis  and  Kncineer 

Smith  ve:.                                 ';ional  I'on.i'oriCitt  on  Jonuoxy  19  to  meet I^inoer  Joimsbon  fruKi  bhe  F.Cflon  Tlreo  Office  and  to  inspect  the 
road  work  so  ao  to  acquaint  !.!r,  Smibh  ?rith  it.     He  rdll  tkxt  have 

engineering  supervision  over  tliis  rrojoct.     !¥•  T)air5.i5  -ems  '^Inngred 
•p.lth  tlie  appearance  of  the  work  done  to  date  -'::'.c 
beir-    •'^de.     The  road  ie  notT-  r'^^^-'-^d  out  arou;.„.    ...w  ...,*.,.„  oi.v  .,   ji' 
Do:  k  all  the  %va-:^  bo  hoat  rs,    (\y 

Vtliile  a  '  ,  l^m  i^vis  visited  LorinKci  r;idn,  comb 
e&rbh  craclrs  inci(.  ;.    - -.-^   .    a'jffiBnt  and  a  litble-kncnm  l.'lac;»hole,  all 
of  w-dch  he  found  esctroriely  inter eotinf;  and  offerin-:  a  splendid 
opportunity  for  a  fine  interpreblvo  prOi-;rarn  i.  I, 

jiTcheolo^Et  Oord on  Vivian  cairjo  to  ..;...,  .^..^^  \:L^rs  ^m 
January  25  bo  spend  aboub  a  v/eolz.    ViTiilo  here,  he  ivill  rcvie\7 

BtaMlizabion  \7ork  ̂ cconpliGhod  duri  ^s 
the  prof;rari  for   'he  cj^rilr^L;  season.       -   -.-         -»     _._ 
inspeo'ied  the  ruins  (botli  Icsrer  and  upper )  at  Toiito.     ')n  tho  29fch 

••  Davis  r/ent  to   Casa    "rande  bo  plan  tho  stabilisation  rrorV rea, 

Upai  his  arrival  ab  headquarters,   '.'or,  Tivicoa  cx^^ossed 

hie  pi  ,...-.,  ,.,,..._.      ^ 
stori     ,     .  ..-   ..f  -        ,,  ^  -  ;  -oolo- 
gical  naborials  recovered  tlTTouchout  bhe  years  in  the  Soufthv^st'^rn 
£[abio2aal  IiDnurjai±s» 
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After  considorable  afeudy  and  diacuGd.  on,  a  laoaaorandiui  was 

Topcrod  coneerninj;  the  uso  of  radios  in  tlie  '^outhr/ostern  National 
:fonx3ir*9nt  aroae.     Ota*  conclusion  was  chat  vlth  oiur  present  low-poerer 
inadequate  sets,  radio  coaammiioption  between  headquarters,   the 

Regional     rrioo,  and  tlie  areas  is  not  too   satlsfac'iory,     We  do  feel, 
hov/ovor,   that  if  dependable  sets  of  euffioient  powor  oould  be  pro- 

vided, radio  would  reault  in  the  saving  of  much  letter  v-ritinf,, 

travol,   '  one  calls,  ©tc»,   p.nc^  would  expedite  the  heoidlin^^  of 
inanjr  adirLl._._  .lative  details.     Reconniendation  was  riade  that  radio 
cornmimioabion  be  continued  on  an  irtbra-area  basis  for  Wupatki- 

Sunset  Crater  J  .'^ories-Nati.iral  "'ridrosj   anr3  Havaio-Tfainbo-w  Bridge 
and  possioly  Koet  Seel,    Insoripbion  Kouso  -rsd   d^lior  c:  ots  rdt-liin 
this  nonumant. 

'  We  were  pleased  to  have  Civil  Sor-/ic.o  InSieci-or  C,  M,  Sto^l 
inspect  our  perco  ncl  v.-ork  since  bhe  records  trere  transferred  to  this 
office,  lie  spent  two  days  in  the  office  tand  Asrisbant  Superiatoiident 

Gastelli-nu  d3*ove  -lim  to  Tonto  Hatloiu^l  ""'  -.      '  '      'Uid  an 
opportuniby  bo  meot  laonuncnt  porsorjiol  ■  ;  •  i  on  the 
•ffectiveness  of  the  Personnel  Mana'^oment   proj^rain.     Prior  to  his 

de       ■      0,  he  oxnrossed  hi  oolf  as  exbrenoly  vroll  plcaood  vdth  our 
roo  .  rk,  as  Y/ell  as  with  the  porsonnol  nanaj^or-ont  prorrea.     His 
report  ?/ill  undoubtedly  be  mailed  direct  to  yotr  office. 

The  procrnn  to  brinr*  our  areas  "out  of  the  dark"  is 
progrossin'*  rapidly.     A  contract  lias  been  aTsardod  to  '.ho  Basanda 
ConBtriAction  COTipany  to  construct  tJie  power  line  at  Chiricahita;  the 

Salt  Kivor  l-ator  IJsors  Associr'tion  is   currently  ̂ ^  -^-od  in  consbrucb- 
ing  til©  power  line  into   Tonto;   and  a  contract  'v.  .)  Ifbali  .''ov.'or 
and  Licht  Compa):^  has  just  been  signed  for  bringing  power  into 
Arches  national  Lfonuri:>nt, 

A  contract  -was  sl:3ied  vjit}i  the  Na'uural  f?aa  Company  of 
Arizona  to  brinr.  natural  f^as  to  Gasa  Grande,  and  this  line  should 
be  complotod  by  ̂ larch  15  • 

Coronado  K;vtiox«3l_  J.legaorial—Superinteridont  Rinf;enbach 

inado  his  ins'riection  earlier  than  unual   so  as  to  n«et  Assistant Rocional  Dirootcar  Oornoll  and  Rerional  I.aiTdsoapo  Architect  J. 
lailer  there  on  January  12,     After  a  short  visit  vdth  IJiss  Oraoe 
Sparixs  of  tlio  Corona<3o   Internairlonal  Memorial  Connission,  the  tlire© 
non  visited  !Iortte2ur;Ti  Ilass  e.nd  hiked  to   tho  top  of  Coronado   Peak. 
Local  residents  report  that  travel   over   the  pass  is  r,ood  and  that 
pionickLn^  at  the  sunnit  is  cornrion.     Vef^otation  in  the  area  appeared 
to  be  in  fX)od  condition  «?nd  no  dry  condix:ion  existed  as  a  rosi^lt  of 
iioavy  rains  and  sok©  snow  durin/'  the  T?reoedinr'  ■week, 

TurTacacri — '  >^o- 
lo(>;ioal  Associtvblon    ■..__..     .....    -•,.,:.    ..  '_c^      ..   -„.  .       .^.  cr 
Bullard  attended  on  the  30th, 

The  monthly  staf'  '  nj;:  "ff^^  hold  on   '^he  c'  •    .f 
JamwLry  15.     lian^er    jrith  :    .  -     .n  in-servioe  traininr;       on  r'-JLes 
and  rerulations  and  law  enforoenent. 
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OffiGia3„  Yisi  Gors 

ileadqmrters — C,  '!•  Stohl,   Ciial  Service  InsT:»oc  :.)r; 
AflsiBi;ant  Regional  Director  Carnollj  Rof^ional   I^ojidscape  iU-ohiteot 
J»  lailerj  Regioofll  Architect  Eeodj  L'ricineor  Johnaoni  Forostor 
Hatcliff, 

Casa  Grande— 'Ro{;ional  Archoologist  Heedj  Eriginear 

"'■■'ricah.ua— General  Suparintondoiit  'Davis- 
'^eevona  Casble— -Enc.;iBDor  Johnston* 

Tonbo^^tessrs.  Cornoll  mid  J.  I'^llor, 
"f^-"--   :\  — Conerol   Su"r-^'-^-'-ondont  Davis;   Archoolo -ist 

■  T^  rs,   Cornell    .  llcr» 
Tuzic^ot—  rv^iiiGer  Jolinabon. 
-/almre  Canyon— 'Archite ct  Sayjid  or s . 

Status  of  IVivato  Uuids 

Chaco  Canyon — Eujxjrinbdndont  Bear,  reports  tlmt  tSio  "Great 
vreffborn  DrT/Yiiv;-  Coinpai^  is  putting  dovm  a  test  oil  \tg11  about  5 
rdloG  E'Vith  of  the  momjuaonfc  boundary  on  land  ovjned  by  ISr,  Vfesbbr  -ol:. 

"..linoral  rights  on  this  lond  or©  stil?    ov.ned  "by  tlis  So.nta  Fe  Railroad, 
however,  and  you  can  iraa^ine  T.'i*,  Wcstbrook's  disfp.ist  v/hen  a  vmtor 
well  put  dovjn  in  the  Beam  location  last  fall  shewed  traces  of  oil, 

"I  r^o  nob  know  if  the   success  or  failr»re  of  this  vroll 
■will  have  any  effect  on  ota*  nei^otiations  with  the  Santa  Fe  to 
exohanf;e  rdneral  rights  or  not.     It  niij^ht  have  for  drilling;  opera- 

tions are  close  to  the  sections  of  land  for  viiioh  -m  vrLsh  to 

exchon?:©  tho  laineral  rir;hts  to  the  Santa  Fe  Railroad." 

Oeneral  iTiblicity 
GhifgoahuQ— 'Ranger  Barrel  in&de  a  15-5Tdnute  question  and 

ansvror  rocorid'i:"  .     *       Illlcr  of  the  Tlaclo  Puroau,   llhivorBity 
of  Arizona,  fr:        _         _       _  ur  iUrlzona"   pro^ror..     In  Febr.iary,  ;ie 
■will  assist  in  a  TV  prc^ran  from  KOPO  in  Tucson. 

Tunacaco ri  — llr .  arid  ?'rv-,  'TillisKi  C,  Aplin,     "     '  hers 
for  Stmset  :k;;azine,  t.ok  a  nunber  of  still  shots  of       .      ^ .    on. 

MbntKly  proGs  releases  on  travel  v.'ore  prepared  attd  published  in 
local  newspapers, 

rialntenf.nce,  Rehabilitabl on  and  Creneral  '^^ork 
danyon  do  ̂ ■^~ --  - — ^^^c  tool  r"         ̂ -         '    '  'or- 

ncinr  o xt eois i vVlv^:  ■  ",     A  m^jriber  o 
acconplifihed  such  as  che<^:in,c:  and  repairiri^-  electric  li^ht  system, 
painting,  the  office,  dosing  a  Ktnall  c-     '        from  the  office  into 
the  residence,  and  lini'-inn  a  base  for   j  kcases,     So^no  nice 
conpliinents  have  been  received  on  the  arpe&ranco  of  the  office, 

Capulir  ■'    I-   -•-_',_•..-,  _.-,.  r.  _^    ,-:   ̂ ^^  vrork  on  tiio 
retaining:  vaall,    i  ,  1   feet  of  5-f  ot, 
high,   and  18-inch  thick  \mll  has  b«ea  laid, 
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Haintenanoe,  Rehabilitation  end  OenBral  V.'ork^  -  contl'n.;ed 
C'cia'a' llrfinde-4'/rAl;s  in  b-^'  rcsxSontf^ nree,  gjic!  aro\md 

tiio  nuooiun  VAj'r'o  Gealed  and  graveled,   Tdth  I30  f:allo2is  of  ldtr*innls vdiich  Tyioro  loft  ovor  iVom  oorrfcractors  vrho  rapalrod  the  ontrorco  road. 

CTiiricahua — Tlio  Basanda  Cojistrvjoti on  C<Knpaiaj>»-  shartod  vork 

on  the  pop;or  '^i'no'  on  Janiiary  25  •     lllectric  equirQienb  oonBistin-^  oT 
2  ran/^GS,  3  "v^rtttcr  heaters,   rnd  5  refri?;erators,  has  boon  purcliased, 

Clmso  CanyQn-"-As  usual  in  icolated  areas  of  the  South- 
TTOstern  Ka 'jI bru.;l  lijmursent c ,   routine  raadntonance  vrork  took  considor- 
alsl©  tlrse.     The  3  KJ'v'  '.)nan  diosol  li£rht  plfi^  "vronfc  out  of  corsnicsion, 
and  had  to  bo  tr.'ron  to  Gallup,  Hott  -'exico,  for  repairs.  Several 
days  ivoro  required  to  thaw  out  th©  water  line  to  the  tmw  recidentiol 
area.     Donosbic  water  ^ms  hauled  from  the  old  headquajrtere  for  about 
two  ■weeks. 

ElMoiTo— The  cold  weather  ixnd  hea^r/  snovrf'al  le  kept  the 
supsrintenSpnTTuTly  occupiod.     Trails  v»re  cleared  of  Bnow 
several  times  aiid  salted  in  the  vaorst  plaoos.     The  roof  blev;  off 

Jio  filtering  tanl:  and  had  to  be  replaced.     About  eic^t  daj/s'  tin© 
was  consumed  in  tlia'srlnr;  ond  re-thav/inf.  the  water  syston. 

Tonbo — Th^  trailer -utility  p.r©a  u^as  cleaned  up,   the  tool 

shod  removed',  a?'.d  tho   pxca  restored  to  a  Borjev.hero  near  natixral 
condition.     An  inbra-monurKnt  homo-iaede  telephone  s^i^ben  was  erbeiidod 
to   \ho  new  houses,  and  Y/orl-o  very  well,     Conisiderable  V;T>rk  was  done 
on  the  ncT.'  reGidonces  In  the  way  of  installinf:  traverse  rode,  1»p, 
gas  cabinets,   etc, 

~-  ^ori— Rehabilitation  of  tho  rGs.idojioGs  prOf'^roEood 
nicely  undo.       .^  sMpervision  of  !.!r,  Jilott,  who  ie  boin,::  assisted  by 

iSr,   Sai'd'val,   the  carpenter  who  has  don©  p;ood  work  around  Gila Pueblo. 

Tuzigoot—'The  project  of  ind; ailing;;  fluorogccnt  li^l-tts 
in  the  Huoeiun  oases  was  ccxnplotod,     iYith  tiio  new  curtains  over  the 

vr-^  outtinc  daim  the  rlare  and   the   cases   lighted,   there  is  c:;Toat 
ir...- —  ent  in  the  i^tusovm.     The  increased  eonount  of  tL-ao  visitors 
now  spend  st'j^yin^:  the  exhibits  shows  that  this  rehabilitation  v;as 
a  worthwhile  jrojoct, 

Waln-.rfc  Cpjiyon-"-Snow  shovelling,  wiiich  had  to  be  done  by 
hend  on  E<='rvice  iroa^.c,  took  a  Icrt  of  tl-  e, 

T^    ■■        a  visit  by  Aroh:i.tQot  Saunders,   pr©lin^.nary  plans 
were  rmde  ;   nov/  he-  tin':  system  in  'he  rnusoiua, 

■— W:rk  was  started  on  revarntrLiv;   ̂ ©  water  and 
sovror  linos  x      -.ne  r:u]-;ori>Ttendenb 'r,  residence.     This  noco5s5tatos 
tearing  out  cenent  fl   ors  in  the  reaidenoe  to  rariove  ano  re.  l;-.co 
the  badly  corroded  pipe. 
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Trails 

°ir oKe'e— 'Mai rifcenanocncn  ?/inbr'>im  spent  rmosl;  of  tho  vonzh 
on  ei^'-nc  end  trail  "work,  ecconplichin"  trhc  follcjvo.rj{^j   comploted  the 
r©»clrninf;  of  the  Courthrus©  ToTjers  Trrdl,   sl£;rdn,~  tho  trcdl  to 

:*  Arch  in  ■-.he  Klondiko  Bluff c,   plaoinf:  additional  arrov;G  on  '-.ho 
.a.-.-.  vj-B  Trail  ond  cuttinf:  a  safe  trail  over  a  fin  on  the  trail  to 
Double  0  Arch.     Direction  end  Biileftr,©  8i-:ng  to  the  Klondike  r?l\iff8 

ymre  placed  on  tlie   af\X^  Va.'ley  road. 
Gran  Quivlra'—The  suporinterdent  has  been  inforraed  that 

the  Stat©  lias  plnnc  to  blaoktop  ah  additional  ten  Mlos  of  IIif;h\m7  10 
from  Mou  Ir, 

  0 gjjna  c n n ': '  n -"-The  entroiico  road  v,r)d  parking'  proa  at: 

Montozuraa  iell  "were  and  reshapod.     With  ,r;radin<^  tho  road,    'che 
da»:^ro'us  ourve  just  *  ov@  th©  siuseim  we.s  trldonod  sane  6  car  7  foot, 

Tonfao — Tito  cliff  d-wellinr;  trail  v/as  repaired,  and  for 
aibout  half  its  length  brou::ht  up  to  th©  standards  outlined  by 
Snginsor  Moran» 

laborprotive  Aotivitiea 

lir,  }3Ln{-:  spent  Sf  "   "  ••  ■onni      -^  "      logist 
R(»«d  dig  cos  sin;',  various  pro         _    j  :_  ,  prosor       _   n 
laborabory,  ruins  stabilisation,  and  orchoolo^loal  exploration  funds. 

lor.  or  revicvrod   the  Annual  .Statistical  "  '    of 
Interpretive  '>  c  vrail  i^roparcd  a  compilation  of  infcev  .ve 
soz^icos  in  tli©  Southvwstorn  National  JUonursnte  during:  1953«     W© 

\verG     '        'd  to  fin*'  that  '    '  "  "    -  services  ore  rr     "  '     •  the 
ovorvc  ■■;  r.iajoritr,'-  oT    u  If  rd.  ..lion  v:l3i  ■   our 

aroRG,     "^ver  half  of  tho  interpretive  eorvicee  are  boinf::  effected 
throT  "  -■    -  v>nteotc.     "       -  r,  it  is  in-         --.    ••    •-, 
rbro  ;  -j^retiv©  c  •  a  rdll  >-'0  of .  '  i 
self -operating  devices,  to  take  oare  of  the  increaoin?;  nuraiber  of 
viaitora. 

IVcof  ?ras  x^ad  on  th©  ©econd  edition  of  Flowors  of  t!io 

Southtws  IS  and  returned  to  the  j;Tinbor.     '5*vvo  'oscelTont 
pe^era^  .;/^o7i    A;tt;on,  "Biro  Si'rvoy  of  tito  Verde  Valley"   and 
"Ex^'lorin-  Ibiijezxana  Well"  vrer©  reviet^ed  and  aj^^provcd  for  publica- 

tion as  popular  articloc,     Th©  outline  for  the  Chiricahua  Katisral 

History  liandbock  prepared  by  Raj-ij^er  Barrel  was  approved  by  tl:e 
n©£;ionril   Of.^ce  r.'-T?,   a  s -jart  rsr.de  on  rroparin,n  the  first;  draft  of 
he  Handbook. 

'.!r»  ..i...iju^'  —^  '"'- — '- -'d  a  rro,';Tatn  to  th©  Globe  'Vc   •- 
Club  at  its  arnual  h  '  it  noetinr.     Kis  rro.rrcun.  co;  d 
of  a  short  introduc'^ory  talk  on  ̂ ho  I^ational   Park  Service  and  a  talk 
on  Su — -*•     rator,  illustrated  by  tho   ©xo©ll'^nb  colored  picture  on 
the  e:.  :a  of  l-arioutin  Vole  ;no  in  ̂ ".exico, 

jiTones— Conorete  str^Jes  rdth  nr'-rfoers  indented  on  thoir 

Glopinp:  tops  r.re  bein^  otxst  for  the  nature  -brail.     They  vdll  be  s'-oinod 
a  color  v;.:ich  vd  11   clend  vritii  the   surrounc'lnf  frroiind.      Pleais  are  beinj-r; 
v;or'-cHi  out  for  e.  n.-.  turo  trail  at  Natural   I.>ridr-cs,  v/horc  a  c:.:T-iiiatl  on 
nvunbered  fii"d  labeled  sba!:o  trail  seons  to  be  tJ^i©  beet  solution, 
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InterprotI\'e  /  les  -  continued 

'dliir".;.  c j.u . >-'.u^^a-\r^ er  Tiarral  is  building;  a  tole scope  viovv 
findor  fcr~51^"'Tookoub  point  on  the  !-sassai   Poinb  Ilature  Trail.     Asi 
o-v^r-sised,   O-por.'er,  Ilavy  vmr  surplus  scoi3e  is  'beixi,';;  used,     Qraito  a 
job  vrtis  encoiintored  in  rrjilrinr;;  it  theft  and  vandal  projf ,  Ijufc  raonu- 

raDnfc  poraorc-ol  feel    bhey  will  have  a  davico  th&v  -Kill  be  popalar 
with  visitors  ■when  it  is  completed, 

Baeeiun  Aotivi'tiec  p.nd  Exioibits 

1>;  '  o-^-T  arna'l'l  vmil  "'^-pe  cx!iibit  doalinf;  v/ibh  the 
physical  aT^v  u-x- ...nju  ̂ d  coslnixne  of  prehistoric  inliabitants  is  being 
prepared* 

A  prehistoric  olla  found  in  Box  Cairyon  abcut  six  nllos 
nca*theaet  of  Florence,  Arizona,  wg.s  donated  to  the  rausoxcn  by 
!&*•  Gen©  Hints . 

MonvegvoTiB  Castle— -The  c^^'lo'iO''^^  display  in  the  Castle 

ifusGuia  vms  "improved  ty  f¥"aining  the  entire  panel.     A  sh^lf  to  hold 
native  rock  vms  installed  in  front  of  tli©  p>anol,   Hio  rooks  ore 
labeled  and.  visitor  a  are  weloone  to  handle  then, 

T-^r-'""  "i — An  additional  exhibit  for  the  lobby  imdtiplex 
was  coinplol  ;{;Gr  Srnitli,     TMs  chows  trie  various  Kino  chi?rch©s 
and  their  location  and  the  individual  eharacterictics  of  these 
churches • 

Research  and  Observation 

~:ioitTBezixcffit  "5astle~-4?anger  land  I.'rs*   Suthon  took  a  bird 
census  of  ■ulFe'  Verde  Yallo  y  for  ths  National  Audiib^on  Society,   aai  ':hQ 
results  v/111  be  appendixod  in  the  forthoornirir;  report  on  "Birds  '^f 
rl\c  Yordo  Valley,"     The  nanuscriipt  f(yr  this  bird  rer  ort  was  reviewed 
hy  Dr»  Allan  Phillips,  Tucson,  who  noted  that  the  "hite-Tliroated 
SmrroTf  recently  recorded  at  HonbeauEB,  vVell  is  the  first  record 
north  of  Kioenix,  and  oiily  one  has  been  recorded  there, 

Ympa'r,Id.-~A  couple  of  interest iiv^  bl.  T.'j'^holes  aro  i.uidor 
observation  at  the  wost  end  of  tlie  Eionumrnb  noar  U\o  hi^^hv^ay. 
Both  ore  in  the  wliite  lhs&  grabon  in  gItd    Kaibab  linestorae  fonntttion. 
Both  are  characterized  by  a  strong,  current  of  air  soinebi  ce  drawn  in, 

sonetines  bl'vm  out.     The  cycle  of  operation  liasn*t  "oeon  figured  oixb 
yet,  but  the  txro  holes  seen  to  be  synchroniBed. 

Ruins  Stabilizc'.bion 

Lfr,  "^nr;  participated  in  several  plaix>ilng  conversations 
wi-ai  yie  adninistrativo  sbaff  regarding  future  frogram  of  ruins 
stabilization  activities.     T-r.  Vivian  started  repoi^;s  on  tlie  Ilublard 
Moujad   -Tojeot  vath  a  review  of  tlie  field  notes  on  the  arclieolory  tmd 
a  draft  of  bhe  architecture.     A  ffbart  -was  rmde  on  completin":  the 
field  dravrlr:rs,     Archool- r:ist  ort  c-nfci   ̂ ed  on  a  sa  Irnrnenfc   ot 
headquarters  warkirif:  on  bho       ̂ _     i  and  Aztec  colloc-.ions. 
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Ruins  S-fcaMlir-a^--crx  -  corrfcinued 

:."— Several  leol-rs  in   oh©  r®ve  of  bhe  chrjrch 
wsro  rev  ■  '"^'  "    •   *        '^    '    foil  in  Janrjiary  and  pointed  up 
the  addi  ^  .>ds.     Popairs  -were  rmde  to  the 
chiirch  roof  and  several   patciTes  of  new  plaster  -vwjre  applied  to 
outside  Treat  vra,ll. 

Loan  TJ.br ary  ■ 

Hoi"G    'j'cian  lE^O  nc,"asivcs  ana   rrints  have  been  procecsed, 
SK>unted  and  have  ncm  'jeen  lilod  in  the  phobo  files.     Mr»  Jdchert 
acccjmpllshed  much  in  the  rearranijing  and  organication  of  tho  ruins 

fftobHieation    '  raphic  file, 
Acer  a   for  the  nonth  totalled  107* 

SouthYfoste:  A^soc" 

•  .iedTT'o        ;      /0  a  Yory  fine  laeraorandum  from 
Assistanb  Regional  Director  I'tlller,  compliznenbing  tho   ..\ssociation 
on  ibs  th.irteon-aa  anmiol  report.     *"-^   ''nlly  gratifjan^  \mre  his 
staterronts   ohat  "The  AsBOciay.on  ir  ip:  a  nmjor  contribution 
to  inter  probata  on  in  Hereon  Tlireo,     I.:  rives  us  real  pleasure  to 
recornizo  this  fe^ct  and  to  express  oxnr  appreciation  to  "ou  s.nd  to 
the  members  of  yaur  orf^anlEacIon  v^ioee  skill  i\nd  splendid  coopora- 

tdon  have  made  it  possible,'' 
The  Association  did  a  "por-d  deed"  vrhen  it  donated  a 

copy  of  Poigonour  Dwollors  '^f    '""-iif*  nf>gort  and  /rieona  -  Lojid  of 

Fair  C!olo£  to  a  'TSinily  "in  V/eseTlml^Iiefn, 
(rerinany",   as  reque^  .o^.  \.^/    ̂.i-.-.     i,.^£i>-i-  .,£  tlie  family,  who  wanted  tli© books  for  tho  us©  :>f  her  tvro  Toy  Scout  sons. 

Travel 
Travel  to  the  Southvwstern  National  ifonuinonb  asreas 

totaled  2Lj.,l6l  visitors,   a  7  paroont  decrease  cvnr  Jtuiv.m-y  of 
1953  •     Contrary  bo  the  nornol  trent  of  travel  at  tMs  season, 

most  of  tl-iB  Southern  Arizona  areas  shovvsd  decreases,  wiiilc  the 

northern  areas  ond  those  in  V.avr  -iexioo  and  "JtaJi  reported  increases. 
Tiio  super intendoiit  of  Casa  Grsmd©  wrote  that  travel  is  docreasir 

in  Southern  j^rizona  ar.d  people  seem  to  be  spendin?-  nonoy  inore 
oareAuly,     Superintendent   r>harp  at  Tonto  stated   ':iif\t  "For  tljo 
first  tii!»  for  ar^"-  nonth  in  over  tvn  years,  a  decrease  viaa  noted 
in  travel  for  the  nonth,  vAth  iji+Oi}.  visitors,  as  compared  to  i4.909 

for    '         ---r  last  year.     Rain  and  bad  roads  may  have  boon  a  factor 
bub    .-...-c  businossEien  report  a  drop  in  vdntor  travel   ;;hls  year 
so  far.     It  is  too  early  in  tho  season  to  detenaino  if  this  is  a 

trend,  b^).t  the  February  travel   should  be  a  good  indieauor." 

7 
Soutlm© stern  National  Monu:^onts 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

^..^  NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 
*^*>*  "  AHCHES  NATIONAL  MONUMENT 

MOAB,  UTAH  ,, 

*^°JJ?^^  February  23.  1954 

Tot  General  Superintendent 

From*  Superintendent,  Arohes 

Deefs  ^ 

Subject'       Narrative  report  for  Febmaary,  1954 

■i.ATtIERt     Only  one  light  storm  interrupted  the  unusually  clear,  warm  weathet 
which  Kas  prerailed  during  the  month* 

TRA^Li     Taking  advantage  of  the  pleasant  weather,  most  of  the  newcomers  in 
Moab,   of  whioh  there  is  an  astounding  number,  have   set  out  to  see  the  aoenio 
sights  and  our  travel  count  shonrs  an  increase  of  79^  over  the  same  period 
last  year*     A  total  of  951  people  entered  the  area  In  297  oars* 

IMTERpVfr.T\'^'IONt     The  register  at  the  Wayside  Exhibit  was  signed  by  37S 
people  and  we  estimate  the   same  number  used  the  Cove  Nature   Trail*     Ranger 
Morris  has  completed  the  project   of  casting  the  Mature  Trail  st&kes  and 
they  will     be  placed  when  we  receive  the  new  edition  of  the  leaflet*     To 
out  down  tn  the   loss  experienced  last  year  on  the  trail  leaflets  Bob  has 
constructed  a  collection  box  at  the  end  of  the  trail,  which  will  act  as  a 
tactful  reminder  to  either  pay  for  the   leaflet  or  leave  it*     Bob  is  also 

well  along  with  the  construction  of  the  Layman's  Herbarium  and  publications 
display  ease* 

The  pre fabrication  of  the  Wayside  Exhibit  for  Natural  Bridges 

was  completed  by  Merle  t^inbourn  and  it  will  be  ereji'bed  at  the  headquarters 
site  in  >.fay*  ^ 

Infor^rmtion  requests  are  making  quite  a   dent  in  our  supply 
of  postage  stamps,  averaging  about  l/3  of  the  total  used  for  the  month* 
Thirty-two   requests  were  answered  this  month* 

COM.^j.aCIAL  POuT'.Ri      The  formal  contract  from  the  Utah  Power  and   Light  Co. 
for  power  at  Arches  has  apparently  been  received  by  your  office  and  we  hope 
to  see  a  line  crew  here  in  the  very  near  future*     Vile  are  keeping  our  fingers 
orossed  for  the  operation  of  the  old   light  plant  until  this  project  is 
oonpleted* 

RECEIVED      ̂  

^-^    ««lion.l  Monum«ot.      0>/ 
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B:)UNDRY  POSTING!      Nine  days  were  epent  in  posting  the  monumoat  bound«fiea 

to  ward  off  th«  inftd  sora-nbl©  for  Uranium  claims  which  hit  its  peak  this 
month*     Twenty-nine  miles  of  the  boxmdry  were  posted  on  all  ruaua,   trails, 
section  and  quarter  corners*     The  transit  was  used  on  almost  all  corners  as 
most  of  the  old  posts  and  signs  were  missing* 

ROAD  3  AKD  trails  I     A  sign  ti*6  been  placed  at  the  end  of  the  Delicate  Arch 

Trail   reading,    "END  ̂ JF  TMIL,    PRODEED  AT  YOUR  OTK  RI&TC."     With  most   of  the 
odd  jobs  cleaned  jrp  i^ierle  Winboum  will  go  back  on  the  job  of   shaling  our 
roads*     All  of  his  road  equipment  except  the  dump  truck  has  been  put  in  good 
shape*  .i 

*bt5T3    S.I7T 

Bates  'iUm  •^^ilson 
Superintendent 

■r.d  ̂ •:.--r'*rr!«f»i      Ti!,  rcr-©?-' 

t3£uui  aufi  yyt' 

yie  sotttM  brradifry. 

-»ieeu«« 
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Axteo  Hulns  National  Monumant 

▲stao.  New  Uexloo 

F«b)uary  24,  1954 

Ifomorandum 

Tot       General  Superintendent 

Front     Superintendent,  Aeteo  I^ins 

Subjeoti  Monthly  Natrative  Report  for  February,  1954 

feathers  Clear  weather  haa  prevailed  throughout  moat  of  the  month* 
The  loaximum  temperature  was  66°  on  February  IE  and  the  minimum  vmn   19° 
above  zero  on  February  9»  The  only  precipitation  was  traces  on 
February  14,  15,  and  18*  All  snow  is  £,one. 

Admini strat ion i  A  start  haa  been  made  on  putting  the  new  filing  system 
into  effect  and  all  outgoing  mail  is  being  coded  as  directed. 

Lands  and  Boundaries!   In  response  to  a  petition  signed  by  a  majority 

of  'the  land  owners  involved,  the  Town  of  A»teo  was  enlarged  by  the annexation  of  several  acres,  most  of  it  west  of  the  Azinit  as  River*  This 
brings  the  north  bowidary  of  the  tovm  to  the  south  boundary  of  the 
monument*  Ve  are  now  interested  in  the  possibility  of  the  monument 

being  aerved  by  the  town's  water  and  sewer  facilities* 

Vlsitora  cjid  Seznrioe  to  the  Public i  There  were  961  visitors  in  E81  oars* 
This  is  58  more  visitors  ihan  were  counted  in  February,  1953  and  brings 
the  total  for  the  year  to  1618*  Trips  throug;h  the  ruins  totaled  IIS  for 
6S6  visitors*  There  were  325  visitors  who  did  not  take  the  guided  trip* 
Several  in  this  group  were  students  attending  the  basketball  tournament 
beizig  held  in  Astec  and  vdio  made  quick  trips  to  the  ruins  between  games* 

Maintenance i  The  floor  In  the  kitchen  and  hall  of  the  ranger's  quarters 
was  repainted* 

Ve  finished  cutting  willows  and  weeds  in  the  irrigation  ditch  along 
the  south  bomdary. 

Excess  scrap  lumber  was  removed  from  the  basement  under  the 
museum* 

Rehabilitation  of  Great  Kiva  Roof t  This  project  hus  not  been  started* 

,  '^    nunuinuow  l»uo!J«l4 
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Personnel  t   Ranger  MoCrary  ad  fwnily  visited  sgeti©  of  the  national 

monumen'Fs  in  I  ew  Mexico  and  ̂ ^rltona  and  stopped  at  the  Monuioents 
Headquarters  in  Globe* 

Public  Health I  At  our  request  a  water  sample  was  taken  by  Mr.  Fred 

Tovmsan'd  who  had  it  checked*   It  was  found  to  be  satisfactory* 

Interpretat ion »  A  supply  of  official  state  maps  was  received  from 

'tiie  l4w  Ikiexioo  Tourist  Bureau  in  Santa  Fe* 

All  Aroheological  aiid  Anthropolo^^ioal  Notes  on  h«aiu  were 
sorted  and  filed,  and  missing  notes  were  reguested* 

Museum  and  Exhibits;  Yt'ork  was  continued  on  opening  and  cleaning  smeeum 

oases  and  -tibe^  o'heoking  the  artifacts.  Five  cases  remain  to  be  worked* 

Requests  for  Information!  Among  the  16  requests  for  information  anower- 
ed  during  the  monih,  one  written  in  Spanish  is  from  Barcelona,  Spain 

and  is  addressed  to  the  "Ruins  of  prehistoric  Indian  town  Built  in 

twelfth  oentury,  Aztec  Fulns,  Nueva,  Mexico*" 

National  Park  Service  Visitors} 

irt;)bruary  2  Ranger  wad  Mrs.  John  Palmer  and  son  from  Big  Bend 

February  4  Supt*  Glen  Bean  from  Chaoo 

February  12  Mr*  and  Mrs*  Patraw,  Mrs*  Barton,  and  Mr* 
Littleton,  all  from  the  Regional  Office. 

February  20  Engineer  George  Smith  fi-om  Globe 

February  21  Hanger  Cecil  Garrett  and  family  from  Petrified 
Forest 

Mktural  Gas  Well:  Nothing  haa  been  done  to  complete  this  well  since 
last  report. 

Homer  F*  Hastings 

Superintendent 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 
NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Canyon  de   Chelly  National  Monument 
C 

0  February  27,    195U 
P 
Y 

Memorandum 

To:  General   Superintendent 

Fr  om:  Super  i  ntendent 

Subject:      Monthly  Narrative  Report  for  February,    195^ 

Travel:  185  visitors  were  oonfc acted  d\;iring  February, 
There  were  3  guided  trips  with  an  a  ttendance  of  13   people. 

Weather:   This   has  been  a  dry  month  and  mild  weather 
has   prevailed.   The  high  temperature  was  72  degrees  and  low 
was  10  degrees.  High  winds   for   several    days  time. 

Roads:     Ho  change   concerning   the  roads  except  that  they 

are  too  dry  to   be  bladed  with  any  success,  Yv'e  have   completed 
clearing  the   brush   from  the  roadway  between  the   Monujnent  headquarters 

and  Garcia* s  Trading  Post,      Four  new  road  signs  have  been  made  and 
several  more   are  to   be  remade  and  relocated. 

Visitors:  Sup*t,  and  Mrs.  Komer  Hastings  of  Aztec  and 
their   daughter  J.Irs.  Manion  Jones   and  husband,    Gallup,    New  Mexico, 

Park  Archeologist  Don  Watson,    Mesa  Verde  Nat^l,  Park, 

General:     The   area  files  were   converted  to   tne  new  filing 
system  and  a  lot  of  old  inaoerial  removed.   A  large   storage  cabinet 
7;as  mouse-proofed  so  that   sanitary  supplies   can  be  kpet  in  good 
condition.    The  tool  room  was   finished  and  has  proved  considerably 
more  convenient.  The   area  fact  files  were  completely  revised  a;nd 
66  new  cards  added. 

Publicity:  Feb,  i^th  representatives  of  CBS  were  here 
photographing  Navajos  and  White  House  ruins,  the  material  to  be 
used  on  Edward  R,  Murrow's  TV  show  "See   It  nowj" 

Concessions:     1»&*,   L,  H,   McSparron  was  taken  s  eriously  ill 
Feb,  7  and  was  confined  in  tne  Ganado  Hospital    for   nearly  -uwo 
weeks.  He  is  at  home  now  and  recovering   as  well   as   en  be  expected. 

John  A.   Aubushon 

Superintendent 
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February  25,  1954 

yemoraodum 

To:  Gener&l  Superintendent,  ST.W 

Fromt  Superintendent,  Casa  Grande 

Subject  t     Monthly  iMurrative  Report  for  Fe'orxjary,  1954 

General!  According  to  the  Arizona  Business  and  Economic 
Reriew  the  1S53  tourist  year  for  Arizona  as  a  wiiole  showed  a  drop 
three  per  cent,  wiiile  soutnern  Arizona  showed  a  drop   of  five  per  cent. 

Xhe  only  larije  aoecial  group  handled  tr.is  month  was  the 
l/ese  CaTalcade,  co.nnosed    of  about  two  hundred  people • 

7/eat  i.er  i 

1954  1855 
Ifiax                  87  degrees  86  degrees 
Min                 26         "  16 
Pi'ecip           .33  in.  .23     in. 

Interpretive  Service  i  A  total  of  218  tours  through  the  ruin 
^•re  cade  with  a  total  attendance   of  3400.  Ihe  average  tour  lasted  35.1 
oiinutes.  2514  visitors   looked  through  the  isaseum  but  did  not  go  to  the 
ruin. 

Travel  this  month  5914 

Travel  last  year  7263 
Decrease  1349 

noteworthy  Visitors  and  Organised  3ro  ps; 

2/5/54         Picacho  School,  6th  grade  -  group  of  21 
2/6/  Dr.  Seeta  Lall,  United  Nations 
2/6  Chief  Clerk  Cninley   of  the  Globe   Office,  and  family,  and 

Superintendent    lowell.  Gran  ̂ ^uivera,  to  pick  up  our  4  by  4 
truck. 

2/8  Goolidge   Girl  Secxits  -  gr   up   of  26 

Xb  Coclidge  boy  Scouts  -  group  of  12 
Phoenix  Visitors  Club  -  group   of  9 

2/11  Kenilworth  w-chool  -  group   of  18 
2/13  Uesa  Cavalcade  •  groap  of  200 
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2/l7  Regional  Architect  Lyle  Bennett  and  wife.  Assistant  General 
Superintendent  Gastellum,  and  iVr,  Llott  to  discuss  problems 
relating  to  our  new  gas   installation* 

Administration  and  Protectioni 

Sixteen  requests  for  information  iwere  received  and  duly 
answered  this  laonth. 

The  Adamsville   site  exhibits  no  new  signs  of  pot*hunting, 

t/aintenance ;     ilr.  Lopez  replanted  part   of  the   ocatilla  on 
each  side    of  the  isain  ̂ ate  and.  speat   considerable  time 

A'vj  ovei'hauliUj^   our  4  by  4  truck  in  preparation  for   its  trans- 
fer  to  Gran  oiuivera.  Considerable  tijae  was   spent  picking 

up  after  a  rather  messy  crop   of  February  visitors.  The  pic- 
nic ground   saw  rathe t"  heavy  traffic  this  month. 

Tr 

9» 

Gas  Line;  The  Natujral  Oas  Service  of  Arizona  began  laying 
our  new  line   on  the  16th  and   completed  the  job  on  the  23rd* 

A'e  are  now  ready  for  the  new  stoves  and  heaters* 

The  line  ran  through  sterile  ground*  Archeologically,  nothing 
was  disturbed* 

Museum t  The  wall  exhibit  mentioned  last   irionth  was  completed 
and  installed*  Pictures   of  same  eire  being  developed  and  will 
be  included  in  the  Inarch  report. 

In  addition,  a   sttaII  case  display  of  miniature  votive  bows  and 
arrows  and  paint  palletes  was  refurbished* 

A.  T.   Bicknell, 

S  upe  rintende  nt 

tJjfJR        L 

ltd  we 
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£apulin      Htm  ̂ exico^ 
February  25th,     195A» 

lUworrndtiBJ  , 

T6;  Trj«  '5*n<?r';I  Superintendent, 
Southwestern  Kntirml  MoMMMBitR 

Globe    .'irttoua. Froaj 

HorefT  J,  Farr,  Sup't, 

>ctj  S?nffithly  t'Jsrift-tiir^  t^srort, 

ViJ»itorf5; 

Ar.rroxl.'iitely     thrs«  hundred     Sfivifj^.y  five     visiiiors 
this  ii(x;tn,a  'iot'il  of     f.lv?j  >:.ui4r.*o[  t.^^rA.y*^'-^^-^  '.h**  year     to  dit^. 

Special  Visitors j 

:.r     .^ith       ̂ or  the    ̂ m«8ral     Superint«n-.icnts 
office  was     Uftr-G  the  fimst  of   th«  K^nth,     S^r  *-n;1th  ic  the  ̂ ingineer 
fctt*  the  Service  and  1   hoj-c  he  iiked  the  jasann^r  in  rr'nich  we  were     laying  i 
i»allf  H«  app  ared  to  bo  a     very  -Mi^jeni.il  surt  \uad  1  Liked  ?dn  v?!ry  roich 
thl«  I  believe       aa     rds  first  trip  to  our  KcnunieaEit, 

Ccnstructionj 
E.isathia^     Cfr^r  three    hundred  feet  of  retaining  wall 

hua  been     erected  a.nc  I  believe     y»       have     slrx>st  exhssusted  out 

funds     far  t  is     porioscp  Next  v -jek  we  propose     to    bo/^in  over 
haulin*^  our  cr-r^tcr  ria  tr-iii, 
ToEiOirow     or  next  da^  I  txpect  to  ̂ o  to  B-mderll«r    where  1  have 
ps-rniispion     to  borrotr     soiac  sort  of    ̂   power     v^heel  buggy    to  haul 
tA:)p  noil  for  L,h«  tradl, 

"Jieatiieri 
Last  Friday    thl«  vicinity  wu»  vladted     by     one  of   the  woret 

sand    ind  anon  blizzards     for  mvnj  years,     froci  too  to  three  inches 
of  snojr     =-nd  at  leaat  that  nwch  s  tnd  ail  i"Axed,  to»7.it«her 
c*jn«  out  of  :  he  north  .ind  spread     Tor  -i  thousand  riles  sooth  and  east. 
Still  to  this  day  the    iir  is  filled  with  a  daric  haze, 
laforauticn  p>*;4>J\l4ts,; 

.♦caie  h.T,s  b*en  hinded     out  or  liiailed  thi? 
month   and  we  now  havo  on  hj^nd  anoot  2G00,  mOv 

•  \ 

Cordially  Yours, 

Kcifii'r  J,,  far-. 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

Tuaacacori  ̂ ;alft  ■  r^^  iT^CTiuwlt , 
Tunsicaeorl,  llrisona. 

Hamorandum 

To:  General  Superintendent 

Froat  Superintendent,   Tumacacori       — 

FabruAry  25 »  1954 

aob^ets  Monthly  Karrative  Report  f^  Coronadojiational 

M«Borial  for  February  1954'^— 

The  nonthly  inspectiwi  ^^nd  patrol  was  made  by 
RMiger  frftxUclln  Snith  aa  the  23rd,     ;i©  reports  th«  followiogt 

I  left  Tunaoacori  at  8x30  a*i&«  and  prooeedod  via 

River  Road  and  CJaap  v/'ashington  to  Lochiel,  thence  to  Montesiuaa  Pacsj 
I  loa  led  t' e  excess  trash  can,  cleaned  the  area,  and  eli^nbed  to  the 
top  of  the  peak  to  orient  myself  on  the  laap,     I  left  the  Pasc 
traveling  ̂ st,  visited  Miss  'yr&ae  ̂ parkee,    ̂ nd  rtntuxtied  via  Ganelo^ 
Sonoita,  Patajr^onia,  and  Nogales.     Ten  hours  were  spent  on  the  patrol. 

Both  Metoarial  oarker  eigne  were  in  exoellont  shape, 
in  faot,  they  isere  almost  the  only  signs  I  saw  so  the  idhole  trip  which 
did  not  have  any  bullet  hoLss*     Thsre  were  a  gr«at  many  signs  of 
^javelizm  hunters  at  the  Pass,  and  ovidenco  of  s«vez*al  picnic  and 
caoping  groi;ps,   inejuding  a  good  caan^'  tin  cans  with  heavy  calibre 
rifle  bullLets  in  them*     Gon<Ution  of  the  vegetation  is  ̂ ood,  con- 

sidering tlw  lack  of  rainfall  of  t,he  last  few  /ciontJws, 

On  the  way  to  the  Memorial,  I  contacted  Mr*  Best 
of  the  Custom  Service  at  Lochiel,  and  on  returning  ccaitacted  Hiss 
Grace  Sparkes,     nd  District  Forest  itanger  Bob  Sehnidt  at  Patagonia • 

It  Mas  rasntioned  to  cm  that  the  Bisbee  (^haisber  of 
0— iiew  cute  had  a  oolleetiea  of  arolieologie*!  Hater ial  fron  the 
Kentefttam  Creele^Naoo  district,  which  ndght  at  some  tioKl  ̂   mde 

a^llable  lo  ths  MemorUl.  .  oC.^^^^^-'^^i'^X 

■  ) 

■J  '"  \ '--' 

A^y,o.  r77.iij.,.  ■/^i?^
^^  ' Hay  a.  aingenbfe,^^    .i]^'>'^ 

S-.F-e^intenc'ent 
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In  reply  refer  to; 
A2323 

CHACO  CAinr-H  NATICBAL  MCtTUM«irr 

Elocaiifield,  K«w  Mexico  -fr^t 
Mn«e 

February  26,  1954 

MeinorandiBB 
s 

To:  General  Supeirintfiaadent 

Prcias  .rupt^rlntendQat,  Chaco  Canyoa 

.'Ubjecbj      )iir)erintsndent»s  laonthly  narrative  report  for  February,  1954 

Weather  >r 

Mild  temperatures,  nc  aaoiature,  and  high  fiinds  eharacteriasd 
yebruar/  ̂ ^featiier  at  Chaco  Canyon,     Fha  ndld  toatperatures  stimulated 
trarel  frr  a  118;^  Increaoe  in  travel  w^th  the  result  •-■fe  were  unable 
to  aecc!Bpll»h  uttiny  oiit^ide  Jobs  saved  fcr  the  "vdnter  nonths'*.     rh« 
lack  of  iaoi»ture  M^i  ll^  higli  vinds  offer  a  bleak  pros  pee  t  for  the 
tree  planting  ami  road  work  planned  f^v  this  spring. 

MaxiAun  temperature  -  66*^  on  /I'ihc^.nry  \Z 
-.,  ̂ J:_^,_  HinXwam  temperature  -  10^  en  FetenMry  20 

Preeipitaticaa  -  0.03  inchas  on  tvro  days 

'^pr-claX  Activities " 

On<!  trip  wa3  mads  to  Albuqitor^ue  during  the  mcnth  to  pick  up 
supplies  fcr  the  various  rehabilitation  prograno.     One  of  the  routine 

trips  to  Fanaiii^i'von  to  have  a  feif  minor  repairs  nade  to  the  l%fi  Pord 
pickup  re«;ilted  in  a  ib»  jor  breakdown  and  an  extwiaive  repair  Job  fcr 
which  I  ha;'.  '  -^  ■^tay  in  ?anaington  cvemight. 

I^yipeqtionu 

^iiginoer  Oc-crge  Coith  of  your  office  visited  Chaco  Canyon 
on  February  21  in  connection  with  the  road  work  to  begin  next  month. 

Boundary  Chenaes 

Jord  h&»  Just  been  rt^^celvad  frcxi  the  Santa  i'e  ?toifie  ^iilroad 
Conpiny  that  they  will  be  .•.liiin^  to  co-opiiratc  in  the  propoaud  land 
mxaiwut^  that  will  i  boimdarf  as.     Aa  a  ref:ult  the 
situation  now  lock.^  .,.   ddcur   nutccjne  of  negotiations 
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for  the  transfer  cf  land  and  minex^l  rlf^hts  in  rrder  tc  aciu're  land 
for  the  nsw  entrance  hi^hwa/  down  liaiio  Canyon.     Mr,  P/dvard  Pargant 
imB  bQ«n  4tgr««fibj.e  to  the  exchange  of  surface  righta  since  th«  exch&ng« 
was  proposed  but  atinawil  rights  on  the  land  ore  cwnod  by  the  Janta 
f'e  Pacific  iai Ir owl' Owipany, 

i.ii- UL engine e  cind  .icliaVd ligation 

Preparations  have  been  made  to  start  landscaping  the  new 

rtsident-^  a1  area  naxt  week  ̂ -hen  Landsoapa  Architect  Van  Pelt  of  th(" 
Iniigion  Three  Office  vdll  visit  us,     Prr  Ject  if*  5,^  complete.     The  gates 
for  the  boundary  fence  rehabiiitaticn  are     ordered  and  this  project  is 
approxirnately  10^  complete,     ihe  rehabilitation  of  the  electric  vdrlng 
system  for  the  office  is  about  30jS  complete  and  all  supplies  are   on  hand 
to  complete  it  in  March, 

Two  day:,  were  nnant  on  dragging  the  racnwBsnt  reads  vdth  the      r; 
reilroad  Iron  drag.     High  winde  nullif i* d  th«  benefits  of  the  work  for 
the  wo&t  part,  thcujf?h. 

Apprr-ach  Hoads 

N^Jithrr  3an  Juan  n<yr  McKlnl*y  bounties  did  any  maintenance 

iiroric  en  ths  approach  roads  in  l^ebnaairy.     "^hese  aro  becoming  rsitted  and 
r'-ugh  as  a   "-esult  cf  the  hAi^h  winds,      ihe  nr rth  aprroach  road  from 
Blano.c  Trading  Post  is  nna  b^ffinnlng  t-  chow  the  ©ffectn  of  the  heavy 
truck  traffic  from   '^armingtrn  to    .Si©  oil  drilling  outfit  south  of  the 
Ktoatiaent  on  the   ?esthrcok  land, 

Interpret:.ve  •"'erv.iceB 

Increa  ed  travel  resulted  in  concmitant  increased  d-^Biande 

for  interpretive  services.     Tw^enty  five  differt^^nt  trios  vere  rec  rded 
for  8  total  cf  35  hours  ti^xse,     Alrrtrpt  as  much  interpret 've  tlaw^  is 
required  to  conduct  a  Iwo  person  party  aa  it  dees  to  take  a  twenty 
person  party  and  parties  this  tiae  of  year  are  usually  amall  onso. 

Considerable  time  is  taken  up  this  time  of  yTenr  s^iv.ng  the 
equivalent  cf  a  a.ui;euBi  taik  to  people  who  want  all  th€j   Infonoation  givon 
on  the  ruins  trip  but  who  say  they  do  not  wjint  to  take  the  guided  tour. 

Increased  Travel 

The  209  visitors  actually  visicing  the  auseua  and  Pueblo 
Bonito  during  February  is  a  IIS^  iiicreaae  over  tha  9ft  people  r«glBt.:'red 
the  year  before.     Two  different  men  canfjed  overnight  and  a  number  of 
people  hfiii    -unday  picnics.     It  is  cbviouLi  even  in   February  r.hat  o\ir 
small  picnic  .around  is  inadequate  to  take  care  of  the  denrand. 
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^  3  f , 

''atrcla  w«re'  tn-^de  *  ,  .aco  Bl;inco  and  Pueblo  Alto  in 
addition  to  the  usore  accesslbl,  ruins  in  the  siiin    ar*-.  rf*  th«  canyon* 
The  Ba5i'f«jtrRak«pIII  cite  en  the  ejcsa  above  Pefikcco  liiunco  '.mi^  413(011 
vjr.ited.     I  have  nr'w  been  to  ail  the  major  ruins  within  the  rccnujnent 
<: -c  rt  Kin  ra  Ah. 

V  i  -.  iters 
Gcntirml  3«p«rlnt«ii^t 

The  wly  V^l^lflMiLJ^I^  Service  visiter  in    'abnj&ry  was 

SubjocL- Yhe'' ,1tnr  nU  her*i  on  :^«brmry  12, 

Mrs.  .       %f  a,  brct-lacr  '^f  Tr  :ar<    ■■ 

^  ̂   Jiuft  WIS  r«f>r#««nt»d 

T*fc5i«.i-  procrun  ©^  "• — --■■  —  — 
toMU*«is  eon»«rv»*tlon  *nd  lnt«rpr«t«ti<». 

poriKMi*  m: 

VMO   Rf. 

T.I     • 

•hots  of  bmut^  ̂   ■  ̂ 'v  fiuch  as  this  ̂ rwi  »»  *»' 

for  tht  first 

hired  M  Trsil  Ralntsn  ind  want  to  worx:  <n 

grsst  d«ol 
■ad  '  i-icoA  .u.^ 

fln  Karoh  1st, 

Giittcc  Car»yun 

of  '*^y 
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^  In  reply  refer  to: 
A2823 
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Chiricahua  National  I  onument 

Dos  Cabezas,  Arizona 

February  25,  1954 

Kemorandum 

To:      General  Superintendent 

From J     Acting  Superintendent,  Chiricahua 

Subject:  Superintendent's  Monthly  Narrative  Report 

Weather  Conditions,  The  weather  has  been  delightful 

during  moat  of  the  ir.onth  -  ware,  and  sunny.  Two  brief  stomis 
brought  a  total  of  59  huiidredths  of  an  inch  of  ?noisture,  less  than 
half  the  nori;ial  supply,  ns  usxial,  we  are  praying  for  rain.  The 
road  to  Portal  has  be*ai  passable  about  half  of  the  month,  and 
snoYied  in  the  rest  of  the  tiiae.  All  other  roads  are  in  good  shape. 

Inspections,  P.esident  linginecr  Oeorge  D,  Smith  paid 
us  a  visit  on  January  28th,  and  Regional  Architect  Lyle  !i,  Bennett 
insoected  the  progress  of  the  rehabilitati<»i  work  on  February  19th, 

General  lublicity.  Thanks  to  the  riiligehce  and  interest 
of  Superintendent  oohn  G,  Lewis  of  Saguaro,  Chiricahua  was  represented 
on  television  February  3d,  I  was  interviewed  on  the  "Speaking  of 
Tucson"  prograni  of  station  KOFO,  Tucson,  The  interview  was  slanted 
towards  conservation  and  interpretation. 

On  the  24th,  Ray  Kent,  l-.anager  of  the  Silver  Sntir  Ranch^ 
escorted  an  array  officer  and  two  models  through  the  nonument.  The 
purpose  was  to  filia  a  iiiovie  3ce:ie  hero  to  use  as  publicity  for 
southeastern  Arizona,  Civilian  slecti-onics  technicians  from  Fort 
KonruQuth,  New  Jersey,  seen   to  feel  that  Arizona  is  a  barren  desert. 
In  order  to  persuade  th<an  to  irsove  to  Fort  Huachuca  the  .^ruiy  is  using 
shots  of  beautiful  country  such  as  this  area  aa  propaganda, 

KaLntenance,  Routine  road  maintenance  has  started  again, 
for  the  first  time  since  early  December,  Harold  A.  Gunther  was 

hired  as  Trail  I'.aintenanceuan  and  went  to  work  an   the  19th, 

The  overhaul  of  the  Diesel  Grader  has  nroved  to  be  a 
great  deal  more  expensive  than  we  expected,  Work  is  in  progress, 

and  the  i^illcox  Equipment  Company  hopes  to  complete  the  work  in       fyj 
tirae  to  have  Jesse  larble  start  for  Chaco  Canyon  in  the  grader        ^1 
on  K.arch  1st, 
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Rehabilitation  Profiram^  Tha  Basanda  Construction  Can- 
pany  started  work  on  our  overhead  vd.ring  on  Januafcy  26,  qnd  com- 

pleted it  in  Jig  time*  Six  poles  were  installed  and  a  lot  of 
wire  strung  with  remarkably  little  damage  to  the  natural  vegetat- 

ion* liixcept  froia  the  utility  and  residential  areas  themselves, 
the  poles  and  wires  are  scarcely  visible.  On  January  29  the  RKA 
okayed  the  con^)leted  work* 

Mo  work  has  started  as  yet  on  the  rest  of  the  rehabil- 
itation program* 

Donations  and  Accessions*  llr*  and  Mrs,  H,  J,  Leichner 

of  Chatiqsaign,  Illinois^  ypent  several  days  in  the  monument  during 
late  January,  Un  February  Ist  we  received  a  very  nice  letter 
from  them  enclosing  a  donation  of  ̂ 150*  This  most  welcome  gift 
will  be  of  great  value  in  preparing  the  exhibits  for  the  hassai 
Point  Jiixhibit  Building*  Superintendent  Lewis  of  Saguaro  is  res- 

ponsible for  channeling  the  Leichners*  appreciation  of  Chiricahua 
into  such  a  worthwhile  form* 

Interpretive  Service*  A  total  of  1,553  people  were 
contacted  in  the  museuia  in  429  groups*  nn  estimated  358  people 
used  the  Kassai  Point  Natxire  Trail,  and  955  visited  the  Exhibit 
Building.  Four  conducted  trips  were  taken  into  Echo  Canyon  with 
a  total  of  40  people* 

Museum  Activities  and  i^ixhibits,  f'easureraents  were  taken 
for  the  new  exhibit  cases  at  Kassai  Point,  and  the  cases  have 
been  Constructed  at  Globe,  Plans  for  the  exhibits  were  reviewed 

in  Globe,  and  we  are  eagerly  awaiting  a  chabce  to  start  building 
the  exhibits  themselves* 

Increase  in  Travel*  This  month  1,909  people  visited 
the  area;  an  increase  of  3,(i%   or  161  people  over  last  February. 
This  is  only  52  people  short  of  the  record,  set  in  1952,  be  are 
104  people  short  of  the  record  for  the  travel  year  (3274,  1953). 
In  general,  travel  since  last  summer  has  been  good  during  the  week, 
but  lower  than  before  on  Sundays* 

The  warm  weather  has  caused  a  251!^  increase  in  campground 
use  for  the  year  as  compared  to  1953* 

Visitors,  Visitors  this  month  included  the  following: 

K.r*  &  Krs*  J.  Vincent  O'Ryan  spent  the  month  in  the  camp- 
ground* Kir.  O'liyan  is  writing  several  magazine  articles 

on  this  area* 

1/27  -  Mr*  Brink,  movie  and  television  photographer. 
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1/28  -  Resident  Engineer   George  D,  Smith 

1/28  -  1/29  -  John  Darr  and  .Vayne  Cone,  'Cover   Leaders,  Carlsbad Caverns  National  Park 

p/7  -  2/10  -  Paul  ̂ cC^ary  ,  Park  Hanger,  Aztec  Ruins  National 
Konument,  and  his  family 

2/14  -  The  Don's  Club,  Phoenix,  led  by  Bill  Kays  -  8^  people 
2/19  -  Regional  Architect  Lyle  Iil.  Bennett 
2/19  -  2/21  -  Boy  Scout  group  frorci   Tucson  -  7  neople 
2/20  -  2/22  -  Sixteen  young  photographers  from  the  Phoenix 

High  ochool 

2/21  -  Seventeen  members  of  'Westminster  House,  U,  of  Arizona, 
here  to  conduct  a  Sunday-school  class. 

2/8  -  Noted  photograoher  Joseph  t:uench 

I-iscellaneou3«  On  February  12,  during  Superintendent 
Cooke's  day  off,  his  fiirnace  went  on  the  blink  for  the  umpteenth 
tinie  and  smoked  up  his  house  very  badly.  Due  to  shoddy  install- 

ation years  ago  this  furnace  is  a  constant  trouble-^naker,  Kr, 
Bennett  looked  at  it  on  his  inspection  trip,  and  agreed  that  it 
needs  replacement. 

On  March  first  I'.aintenanceman  Karble  will  leave  Chir- 
icahua  for  Chaco  Canyon^  From  a  business  vievvpoint,  his  loss 
will  be  sorely  felt.  In  his  eleven  years  on  the  job  at  Chiri- 
cahua  he  has  worked  hard  and  efficiently,  and  has  kept  things 
running  in  tip  top  shape,  ,<e  will  have  great  trouble  finding 
a  comparable  replacement.  The  coromiinity  will  miss  the  ?-'arble 
faiiily  too.  The  six  Xarblea  have  been  good  neighbors  sjid  fine 
friends,  .\'e  wish  them  the  best  of  luck. 

Robert  L,  Barrel 

Acting  Superintendent 

^. 
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fttbniary  SS»  1954 

Tot  Oacairal  Guparlistordant  *'^* 

Subject*     "onthly  T  amiftivc  Hoport 

ThlB  morth,   t'^«r©  were  2^>':>  vlsltore  to  this  -''on  r^nt.     There  1  as 
b««B  OS  iROMMiMi  onrwr  fie  coyf«87)fledli^  nev^oe  the  year  b«>>fr)?B  for  e^oh  of 
thm  last  Be-vftrml  ajontha.     The  irarmtkim  th's  tine  le  nore  fhan  60  -^er  cerij, 
Qib^he-^  Tisitors,  176  took  •  trip  vfcwA  the  Reek  1»  8S  p«a^ie»«     Tr 
ViiNi  of  the  ariOK,   13  penocs  vent  over  the  top  of  the  Hoek*     44  perftooB 
llsttMied  to  en  arlentetioa  talk. 

The  e«)la0t  this  rmtith  ma  a  11  degrees,  and  the  waxmeet  ^rae 
«  65  degrees  Ta  renhelt.     T'Mvb  was  *AS  o"  aa  Irch  of  moist  -j?e.    We  used 
tlw  aaoM  shovel  and  tbe  salt  seireral  tiroes.     The  salt  has  suiely  proved  its 
mrth  iB  keeping  tlie  steps  on  tha  north  side  clear  of  Ice. 

Ttoe  aporofic>z  roads  lave  been  In  ̂ o  d  shape,  >^'-''   th*^  ■  ̂ rjuierit  road 
is  be^];liU3lag  to  show  the  iieed  for  a  seal  oent. 

;  Vie  «Bfit  to  the  Ov^a  warohoaeo  and  eot  tha  new  eieetrie  r*»frlserator, 
hapoueht  it  baok,  UBomfted  it,  :wYed  the  gas  one  out  end  orspared  it  for 
tVMisfer,  and  v ovod  t'  e  elootrie  one  lit. 

While  we  were  in  totn,  we  ̂ t  the  new  type  brake  and  light  stieVer 
for  the  plokup;  and  later,  the  job  of  .ratting  tbe  t-iming  Hahts  on  the  daf^ 
truok  was  eoapleted* 

IBs  fiot  the  filing  syste"J  evangnd  over  to  t*ie  new  nethod. 

INi  wwvlcflA  on  tva  trail  leaflet,  ad  sent  a  rou^  copy  to  Dr«  ̂ ith 

of  the  new  ̂ ^«ncioo  I-  etit  Jte  of  I'L-Irg  e^rd  Techrology  for  corrections  and 
additlflBS  te  the  geoloeioal    <art  of  it. 

The  syst«!i  of  gas  pi'^es  in  the  baea'nent,   cutslde,  tVa  Vlflae  tsitfr 
ebiriet  and  the  xwculator  were  all  ocan>letely  rip:  ed  cut.     The  hole  ia  the 

•"){.r.'?''' 
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tM— MKtt  wall  1NUI  conorete4  alo0«di«     Do  you  Kiee<l  e  Fl 
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a*!!©  floor  of  th«  office  frtjut  popoh  and  th«  wsIlEvay  b«tw®«B  tlm 
pcx^&g  ax«a  and  the  office  ima  Ir  bad  8lui^9ft     The  Intcmtlooe  betwoen  tho 
1i«e«toii«s  hal  lO0t  their  jutortar    aklng  •  good  pl«oo  to  tuxn  ankles,  fall  asd 
thd  Ilka.     No  o&e  had,   bist  tho  epao^iS  ware  flllod  with  co.ncrata.     How»  tha 
■ffNiarano*  !•  nu«)i  inprvTad  «&d  it  la  a  aafar  plaoo  to  walk. 

^tt^iac" 
r  of  Siena mimirtgk  9T  Xlnsaad-' Had  or  both. 

f»?»*l!i>-?»       The  ineraase  Ir  vialtoro  dar^andad  It,  so  with  our  flnirara  aroa?i»4 
baeause  cf  the  cold  weathar  and  t"  e  poss'blllt:    of  frae^lng,  w©  oponed  tba 
reat  roon,  nlmjMfi  it  msA  wawd  t  a  floor*     iboiio  et  tha  iTlocra  In  tns 
sreaideciea  waai  iUiflO  wnsaad* 
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UNITED  STATES 
Fll«:  A2823 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

Qxuk  tlttlTlra,  N«ir  Mtzioe 

Vtbruary  S5,  1954 

IHworanauB 

To;  Qaneral  Super intandftnt 

7)rom:  Super  Intandeat,  Oran  '^uiTira 

Subject:     Monthly  NarratlTe  Keport,  February  1954 

leather 

Clear,  pleasant  weather  predoalnated .  Moderate  to  strong 
Hinds  occurred  durlnf;  flTe  days.  On  two  da>B  dust-laden  elr  cut 
Titibillty  to  one-fourth  aiile;  a  radio  report  stated  the  dust  had 
blown  in  from  Texas.  This  has  been  an  extremely  dry  n^onth,  with 
only  .03  lAoh  of  preeipltatioa  i«hich  resulted  from  OAe-half  inoh  of 

snow  the  15th.  !£aximum  tempersture  67*^;  a-verage  max,  59®.  MiaiJBum 
teaperature  19^  ;  average  min.  28°* 

Approach  Roads 

Frequent  laalntenance  by  the  State  Highway  orew  has  kept  the 
highway  to  idountaineir  in  good  condition.  The  road  to  Corona  is  in 
fair  condition.  At   this  time  liighxvey  /jflO  to  Carrlzozo  is  badly  drifted 
with  send,  at  either  side  of  claunch;  reports  are  thet  sotoe  ears  have 
beeome  stuek  in  the  sand. 

■■.■:,K    h,  ■ 

Special  AotiTities  ^  -'^r 

Four  days  were  spemt  on  a  trip  to  Globe  and  return  via  Case 
Grande;  a  surplus  1  ton  stake  truck  was  driven  from  Case  Grande  to 
Qran  ̂ ^uiTlra.  The  trip  afforded  the  opportunity  to  confer  with 
Officials  at  Globe,  which  is  very  much  appreciated;  also  supplies 
were  transported  to  Gran  Quirira* 

Inspections 

Resldsnt  Engineer  r,eoree  1,   Smith  made  an  Inspeidtloa  of 

r. 

the  road  and  trails  at  Gran  ^uiTira,  February  4. 
An  inspection  trip  was  oiede  to  ̂ bo  and  .^uaral  by  agpself 

on  January  27.  »*  nm.. 
^ 

Qran  C^uiTlra  National  Monument 
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iaLlnt»D>no|i  fT"*  ̂ rehabilitation 

SeT«ral  naiatananea  joba  ivara  aecompliflhed,  Inelodiiig:: 

Tha  larga  beam  in  tha  largar  Maaion  and  tha  flrplaoa  baam  In  tht  '-  ̂'^ 
Paflra**  quartara  mara  a*?ain  traated  «ith  *1^oodlifa*  praaarTatlTa. 
Trail  nalntananea  and  improTanant  was  oarrlad  on;  iBfaada  around  the 
outeida  of  tha  i.lission  walls  vara  disposed  of;  tha  monument  road 
was  drug  on  three  oco&sions  and  is  in  good  condition;  the  stuffing 
box  on  tha  deep  well  piuBp  was  repacked.  Three  new  dry  ohemioal  fire 
extinguishers  ware  installed  and  all  earbon  tat.  extinguishers  were 

iBspeeteA  and  x'efllled.  The  rest  roowi  and  masaun  were  frequently 
eleaned,  as  usual  and  the  lauseun  floor  was  waxed  ̂ nd  polisliei.  One 
lead  ef  water  was  heuled  frosi  Mount ainalr.  I^interized  the  cooling 
system  on  the  newly  squired  stake  truck.  A  new  Sf^ULA   publications 
display  case  was  constructed  and  pieced  in  operation  the  latter  part 
of  the  month;  it  is  c   decided  ioproTaisant  orer  the  former  display 
ahalTss,  shows  the  publications  farorably  and  takes  up  leas  room  in 
the  aaall  Mttsaum  apace.  On  one  of  ny  off  days  a  new  bird  water lag 
trough  wae  built  of  scrap  material.  The  blrda  appraeiete  it. 

Adminietration 

Fourteen  requests  for  inforjaetion  were  reealTad  and  answered. 

General  Publicity 

Iress  releases  were  prepared  and  published  in  six  surround* 
ing  nawspapera. 

Compliment a 

SaTeral  eomplinenta  hsTa  been  receiyed  verbally  '^on  the 
neat  and  clean  appearance  of  the  area". 

;iUite  a  number  of  the  Tiaitors  wbo  have  uaed  the  8alf«ir;uide 
trail  facilities  with  tha  guiding  pamphlet  expraaa  their  appreciation 
of  being  able  to  take  their  own  leiaura  to  see  the  Missions  and  Indian 
ruina.  Saverel  have  expressed  their  appreolRtion  of  the  picnic  grounds. 

National  Park  Service  Visitors 

7eb.  4,  Kesident  Engineer  ̂ orge  D.  Smith,  SNNlf 

Other  Noteworthy  Visitors 

Feb.  1,  Mr.  J.  M.  Benson,  Washington,  D.  C.        ^ 
Member  of  a  Congressional  Committee.        ^</  ts.  a>\ 

Mr.  Turner,  Corona,  Kew  Uexloo,  Super! nten^imt  jl^>y^j 
of  Booster  Plant,  Corona,  SI  Paao  KaturM  <^^  Co.  >? 

Joaeph  H.  Toulouae,  Jr.  former  ouatodian  of  Gran  '^altl'^^" visited  tha  area  February  SI. 

OMu  Quiflye  Mm^ional  konuasnt 
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IntTpretatife  SarTice 
l^fst^.r-*]    ¥ 

A  total  of  114  p«opl«  in  26  partias  ware  conducted  through 
the  iilission  and  Indian  ruins.  The  self-^cuiding  trail  was  used  hy  243 
persons.  Museuoi  contacts  totaled  312  visitors.  litXf^tAam   peepls 
used  the  oarap^ound  for  picnicking. 

Increase  in  TrsTel 

Visitation  for  the  month  totaled  357  people  in  108  cars. 
This  is  an  increase  of  7S/!i  oTsr  this  aonth  last  year  when  150  visitors 
i«ere  recorded.  Out  of  State  ears,  froa  20  states,  anounted  to  SS^C  of 
the  total  travel  for  this  nonth.  ...  •* 

Y.ildlife  QbserTations 

The  covey  of  19  /.xizons  ocaled  Q,uail  are  seen  daily* 
Hundreds  of  birde  consisting  of  16  varieties  costs  daily 

for  water;  a  fle>ck  or  dO  or  more  inon  Jays  eosm   occasionally. 
The  cottontail  rabbits  also  cooe  for  a  drink  of  water. 

Tn  excr,i  iJunerous  Badger  dig^ngs  have  recently  been  observed  in 
tMtf  BMORDWAt. 

+-V,  ■ 

{Ol<a^w.in^ f 

t/i  ('^G-p^ 
Oh  MB  lag  T.  Howell 
Superintendent 

Vaii:: 

1  'ir^  <  u*   TT « 

fit'.isiy  la^  /rar-eo. 

■etttMs  Cft 

Qran  quivira  National  MonuoMnt 
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In  r«»ply  ref  r  tot 
'y         A2823 

Montezuma  C«8tle  Nations!  Morunent 

Camp  Verde,  Arlzonp 

February  24,  19S4 

Mflmorflndum 

Tot  General  Jf^uoerlntendflnt 

Fromt  Sup*»Hntpindent,   '»ont*»EUjnp   Ceotl©  ^ 

Subject!     Monthly  TI«rrfi'-ive  Poport   for  February  1954 

^eether:     "^he  weBth«=ir  fo^  Febrv^^ry  hps  b-^en  sl-ost  perf f^ct, 
with  irarra  sunny  dpys  «nd  brisk  nifSihts.     Showers  fpllinfi^  the  mid'^le  pprt 
of   the  roonth   totsll^d    ,64  inchss. 

Travel:      Altho73?,h  slow  -^he  f1r«t  psr^  of  the  month,    it  in- 
or<!»«s«d   stepd^  ly  thro^j^^O'it  the   Iptter  hnlf.     This,   of  course,  wns  due 
to  excellent  weather  conditions,     Trfv^l  fipcxires   show  1,491  peoole  in 

494  cprs  to  the  C«stl<?  »>nd   808  people  in  261   cprs  to  the  '"'ell.     This    "s 
much   less  than  wp.s  rooordnd   Ipst  Februwry,   btjt  Ipst  FebruTy  snw  srrWwl 

of  the   ̂ on*R   Club  •which  inor'^psed   conaiderpbly  the  monthly  trflvol  firure 
for   thpt  period, 

Interpretstiont     Brewings  nnd  tert  wpi-«  coiftoleted   for  the 
third   edition  of  the  Looo  Treil  Booklet  end   sent  to  Hefidquarters,  where 
they  hpve  been  oonsigiined  to  the  printers, 

;  At  Monte«unw  l^ell  p  nature  walk  wps  gi-  en  2*3  Members  of  the 
Cftmp  Ver-de  Hij^h  School  biology  class, 

r^iblioityt     In  t}-e  Sundsy  New  York  Times,  with  c)rou''ption  of 
1,000,000,   sppeeref'   en  article  entitled   "Poeds  Into  Ariaone's  Verde 
Valley,'*     In  this  article,  which  wns   reprinted  by  t  e  IoopI  Verde  IndR- 
pendent,  both  *'onte2umf>   Cpstle  and  ''"'ell  were  mentioned  frequently. 

We  are  appsrer.tly  recei'/in?;  another  type  of   pviblicity,   ^iudr^nj^ 
by  the  many  two-folf's  mpiled  this  month  from  here.     This  is  especially 
true  in  Goshen,  Indiana  whore  requests  for  infornation  have  been  re- 
ceired   from  well   over  «   dosen  school   children.      It  seems   th^ae  kids  ere 
reportirfr  on  Tndif>n  ruins  PS  «  pprt  of  class  work. 

^^rttBj/j-jp^. 

%, 

oj / 

Visitors  t     February  ̂ ,   T!pnT,er  McCrery  and   f pm' ly  from  A»te^, 

February  9,    Aroholo^^st  "^u^-rouf^hs  tmri  yn^e  from TVupatki, 

February  12,   Archeolo^ist  ??ohroeder  fro-^  "^egion. 

•  Montezuma   Castle  * 
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Matntenpnoet     Dip;hty  feet  of  now  sucVer  rod  pnd  a  new  foot- 
valve  wore  installed  in  the  Castle  wnter  well.     This   job  which  coat 
at  01OO#OO  has  put  en  unoomfortflhle  dent  In  the  200  Bcoounts  for  this 
aro»#     Work  was  done  by  Wingfield  ComraerciPl  Company. 

New  signs  were  made  to  replpce  the  few  necrptlve  ones  about 
the  arep.     Also,   sii^ns  were  construct-^ d  Ofilling  attention  to  hoi^rly 

talks,  when  this  type  interpretation  is  used.     An  "I  nf  or  mat  5  on*  sign 
wns  inatalled   over  the  office  door,  snd  an  elevRt:5on  sign  made  for 

Monteeumfl   -'ell. 

The  gravelled  rond  serving  the  Castle  oanpi^round  wns  grnded 
and   shaped,   and   over  hengin?^  brush  out  back. 

At  Jfonteznmp  Well  n  French  drain  w«8  installed  along  the  out- 

let trflil  to  divert  ditch  water  which  hns  b?''en  8f!epiniR;  throuf^h  fhe 
embankment,     Work  was  eomnenoed  on  the  19th,   on  stone  steps  to  replace 
the  ladder  on  f-e  outlet  trail, 

Hehabilitfttion  Pr^.^eotst     Account  2?1   (a)   -  Linoleum  In  of- 
fice and  muspi.TO  buildings:     No  work  ̂ accomplished  as  we  have  not  been 

able  to  buy  suitable  linoleum. 

Account  231   (c)   -  H^place  plt-latrlnei     This  job  comnleted, 

Account  2?5  -  Ruins  f^te^li  spition:      *  lot  of  badly  needed  work 

was  accomplished  on  Csstle  "/"  th5s  month.     Loos©  bxjilding.  stone  wrs 
regrouted   in  place  nnd  w^lls   8tnl>li«ed,   «nd  the  ruin   priven  a   thorough 

cleaning.     To  date  $114,00  from  the  orig'nel  allotnient  hps  been  spent, 

hesoarch  and  ObservBtioni     A  very  fine  report  on  Hirds  of 
the  Verde  Valley  vjis   completed  this  month  by  Pan<;er  Sutton,     This 
report  will  be  helpful  to  all  personnel  In  interpreting  bird  Ufa 
of  the  monument, 

Sutton  also  started  this  month  makinar  field  not'^s  toward 

an  int'^rprPtl-'-e  study  of  plants   of  the  Verde  Valley,     February  moisture 
so  ft^r  has  been  adequate  to  promote  a  fair  ̂ 'lowerin?;  senson,     Filaroe, 
locoweed  and  Indianroot  are  already  blooming. 

Personnel »     Manrjel  Valencia  wns  rehired  February  4,   ps  labor- 
er to  assist  onrulns  stablization  work  and  other   jobs. 

Again  this   month,   two  days   of  relief  work  wns   furnished   ench 
week  to  Tuslgoot, 

•^A 

n^.   -% 

>.  It  aJj/  Suoerint'='ndent 
/^/  John  0,  Cook 

—  llontecMTnA    C!«ifl-h1ff    • 
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liavajo  National  Monument 
Xonalaa,  iLrlzona 

February  26,   1954 

Memorandum 

Tot  General  Superintendent 

Front  Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject t     Monthly  Narrative  Keport  -  February  1954 

Weather »     Good  weather  during  the  month  was  reflected   in 
a  near-record  travel  count.     Only  four  days  of  completely  overcast 
skies  were  recorded!   temperatures  ranged  from  58  to  13  degrees*     The 
ground  was  completely  covered  by  snow  for  only  six  days  during  this 
period* 

Travel  *  Interpretive  Services*     A  total  of  28  visitors 
arrived  at  the  rate  of  one  group  every  three  days*     Five  trips  were 
made  to  Betatakin,  four  hikers  went  to  Scaffold  House  and  ten  took 
the  Sandle  Trail*     This  total  was  exceeded  only  by  February,   1950* 

Maintenance  _&  Rehabilitation*     ?Tork,   other  than  routine 
maintenance,  during  the  montht     Water  pump  generator  unit  hauled  to 
Tuba  City  for  a  valve  Job  and  motor  tune-up*     New  gaskets,  not  avil- 
able  at  that  time,  have  been  received*     Valve  Job  and   tune-up  on  one 
of  the   light  plant  units  by   'monument  mechanic*    -  and   it  runs*     The 
3«wheel  utility  trailer  repaired  and  the  front  wheel  stabilised* 
Radio  aerial  shortened  and   relocated  with  no  apparent  improvement  in 
operation*     Work  on  a  new  sign  for  Betatakin  ruin* 

Maintenancenaan  Mott  spent  one  day  checking  the  water  system 
in  an  attempt  to  determine  the  cause  of  the  failure  of  the  pump  to 
operate  at  times*     Although  the  exact  cause  of  the  trouble  was  not 
detex^ined,   aver  2000  gallons  of  water  were  pumped* 

Word  of  the  arrival  of  the  picnic  tables   is  expected  any 
day*     The  weather  should  permit  placing  them  as   soon  as  they  arrive* 

Roads*     Most  of  the  roads  of  this   section  have  been  in 
good  condition*     Shonto  Hill  was  impassable  at  times  because  of  the 
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mud*  fiord   has  just  been  reoelved  that  the  Indian  Servloe  will  do 
more  work  on  that  section  soisetime  soon* 

The  grader  was  returned  from  the  shop  the  middle  of  the 
month*  All  of  the  approach  road  has  been  graded  with  the  eocception 
of  Tery  rooky  portions*  Dirt  will  be  hauled  to  these  sections  after 
our  dump  truck  is  returned  f ran  Wupatki  within  the  next  few  days,  we 
hope* 

Special  Activities*  On  a  trip  to  Flagstaff  brief  visits 
were  made  to  Walnut  Canyon  and  i»upatki*  Visitor  accomodations  and 
plans  for  conducting  trips  to  Rainbow  Bridge  were  discussed  with 
Kr*   Ralph  Cameron,  trader  at  Mavajo  Mountain  Trading  Post,  on  a  trip 
to  the  Navajo  Mountain  area*  Apparently  Rainbow  Lodge  will  not  be  in 
operation  this  season,  but  Mr*  Cameron  hopes  to  provide  horses  and 
guide  parties  to  the  Bridge  around  the  rorth  side  of  Navajo  Mountain 
from  his  trading  post*  A  report  of  this  trip  has  been  submitted  to 
the  General  Superintendent* 

An  inspection  of  Inscription  House  ruins  and  trail  found 
the  trail  in  fair  condition,  but  requiring  some  work  and  Idie  placing 
of  more  markers  along  the  route*  Steps  out  into  the  rock  leading  up 
to  the  ruins  are  badly  worn  and  not  considered  eulequate*  The  retain- 

ing wall  along  the  edge  of  the  terrace  upon  which  the  ruins  were 
built  is  in  danger  of  giving  way. 

A  brief  schedule  of  trips  and  accomodations  available  at 
Navajo  and  Rainbow  Bridge  National  Monuments  was  posted  in  the  Tuba 
Trading  Post* 

Foy  L*  Young 

Sup«Hr  intend  ent 

Navajo  Nationa.1  Monument 
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Tonto  National  ...or:U-"5«tit 
'^oosevelt,  -riaona 

.  oU^uary  27,  x/>4 

To:  CienerQl  .Huj>«rir<tendent 

froiai  :  ifjerlntenctent,    i'or.to 

cubject:    report  Insl,  TtNtto,  i  abru&ry  195A 

.  eather.       uit«  narrn  P)ost  or  Uie  inonth,  over  70  degrees  aost  cia^s. 

About  IjJ  inches  of  rain  on  Februfery  ,1A,     Very  dry  i!iont|i,  shoi't  of  usual  raiin- 
fall*     6eeiaB<i  like  April  all  month. 

Travel.     IJevi  record  for  Tonto,  with  ̂ 350  visitors  for  tii«  nwnth. 

.x-i-torg.      ^       -    special,    APfifst-'-r-t.  ̂ ^^r.'-rrl    ̂ ^urirr-'ntGr.Ja^^t.  r^-.stalliiiu, 
Civil  .jervica  InRoactor  C,  M,  ftohl^  ^  •  .> 

/iTChaeolr  >n  '/ivian,  on  Janu- 
I?anfe^*         ....  I  aul  ̂ cCriiry  C  ft.   ^,    Vatec  i^uins,  Febrtxary  4* 
Forest  1  i^jigor  loreroy    ■  fi<A;iily,  aiK^  Aila  ..     •  Kotte,  Gtrnen  exch.'irige 

tc  .  7. 

ouror^^'^^v^erjt  Javis,    ̂ rsi—  .      ''on«*r  leaden-         vallum, 
Hagior  cKter  >n,  ArchGeolt):,iat  Cul  ̂ urroi.  •  Burrou  ,ha, 
of  V»upvo.rJ.,  ie  >. 

[         Per'nr-^r.i  .ir^::  ...LiUlt    ̂ »tratton,t^    :^Ur,crv1 '-nrv    '"r.;^  KV-rr    T^iR    !^ar  ,    -   f 
Joahu.  7  i-eb.  14. 

j^tc^xm&r  Ceorm  ■  uALh,  ̂ lob©,     ise  H.  Crn.'  n  exch&rif;c  i  -id 

osevfelt,   '      -    •   •     ' " . 
-  ̂ ^,       ...dtcct  lyl-,  .      i^r.ratt,   C'.rA  -.   .,  ..      ,......., 

and  Irs.  r;«vic,  r'eb.  16. 
lorcr-or  Cu»lodlan  '•■   ̂ r'  .  •  JU.jcr  CJ.    'Ir.^,  1'iurci.ce,         .   "    c 

ri-o,1ectE ;     hTOgre«s  at  folio* 3 1 
=.;  in8t;i""    ■  - -r^-r:  '.-r  :'     r'^    T ..      ''-N  :i  tote  rcaa 

ma.       .  o^ o  vni  .' ut-  I'j  .  ,  ••  ̂ ae  run.     'Ihe 
road,  pole,  and  line  oroMS  nade  good  progress,  .  .  the  line  in,  eervice 
wires  )ase8,  and  the  current  on,  ■  I. 

.  .©tion  of  this  pfc.rt  of  th«  ,;     ,  ly  became  ap^>arent  that 
t^iere  i|iit  a  lot  of  work  and  5up;  lies  neuded  to  conni^ct  the  lioueea  and  museuu 

and  coiftfort  et?  '.he  service  ulrea.     ..,eter  '  '".    '-•      -  '^  -"- 
boxes,  &  under^^  ie  had  to  be  obtained,  . 
in  Residence  hZ,  which  h&d  never  been  wired  for  220  volt  t. 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Tuoacaoori  >^ti(»3al  KomsMnt^ 
Tuaaacaccjri,  AriJC  na 

February  25,  1954 

MMkoxunduB 

TO}  GeoirAl  ^perintaxclsnt 

from  Superintendent,  ?un»acacori 

Subject;  lionthV  J^arrative  Report  for  February 

Speoial  Actlvita.Qfi»     The  Sujxsrintendait  «as  initiated 
into  HQPfiaz*  HcDenaott  post  Ko«  7  oi  tJie  Arasrican  Legiin  and  Post  56 
of  the  Veteran  s  of  the  foreign  Wars  at  Taceon  during  tlie  laonth,     A 
few  xorde  wore  spoken  on  the  riaticasil  Park  Service  at  each  organ- 
izatloQ* 

The  ̂ perintendant  taade  an  off icial  call  to  ronow 
«a  0l4  Acqaintanceahip  with  Jtidge  Th<MBa©  McKay,  United  states 
(?i»iiiliiiioner  at  Tucscn*     He  was  raey  helpful  in  bringing  us  up 
to  date  on  procedure  involvinfi  arrests  in  Rational  Pork  areas* 

The  oonthXy  staff  saeeting  wae  held  on  the  16th 
with  past  and  futire  operation  up  for  discussion.     Ranger  Bullard 
presented  a  short  talk  aa  Fieeal  uiKler  in*serTieo  training* 

Veatl->er,     A  little  bit  of  all  kinds  but  generally 
very  pleasant,     Precipita"  j^talled  .22  of  an  inch  received 
on  tho  15th  -  a  slow  rairi       .     little  runoff,     Teinperaturee  varied 
with  a  high  of  85  degrees  received  on  the  24th  and  a  below-frecsing 
■Inlanw  reeordBd  for  the  20tlu     Nights  Imve  been  cold  but  dajre  are 
nmojr  and  wajia  ~  perfect  weath«r  for   tho  visitor* 

F^blicity,     ii\e  :3U{>er intend aat  pampered  script  and 
Appeared  on  T'^levasion  rtation  ICPO  for  a  15  minute  interview  with 
Moderator  Cliff  Stillinger  o«i  th«9  prqgrsai  i^^j^peaklng  of  Tucson"  on 
January  27.     Itoaoaccri  National  I'cmuHient  *4as  ibe  theae  nnd  a 
sequence  of  pictures  sliowing  UiH  f:u.«3iaa,  churoh  be^jt^e  ird--  after 
HPS  AOquioition  wis  Included  in  the  presentation. 

A  black  and  wldte  photograph  of  the  mis sicn  church  i 
was  included  in  the  Tucson  Rodeo  "Fiesta  de  los  Vaquerf*^  .pto^ri^ edition. 

Travel  figur^is  were  carried  hff  Tucson^  ̂   .r^c^,  A 
Bisbee  newspapers  arid  loc4il  radio  stations. 
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Monthly  ilfcrratlv©  T^eport  -  February  195^ 

Mftintari  aicq  imd  Proteotlotu     With  the  Tiaitori* 
ineraMKed  frtedon  in  the  ohiureh  grounds  it  was  apfjarent  tliat  the 
side  altars  in  the  navo  wero  receiving  traffic  frojs  persona  who 
vfere  i«alkint:  over  th«»«     As  a  d«iArr«nt»  chain  barrier s  wei^ 
last&Ued  around  eaeh  altar.     I^ir  aonatruction  confdsted  of 

tnall  o«»«nt  pyrcuiidal  blocka  lo  wh  ioh  3/4"  pipe  was  iinbeded^ 
and  to  fdiXAh  light  chain  u&s  attached*     Their  inetallation^  rather 
than  detract  from  tt»  ap;^earanca  of  the  nave,  wihaneee  the 
Inportance  of  the  altars* 

In  accordance  ;>dth  fiegiorjAl  drawingey  the 
alteration  to  the  rost  room  entrances  lAa  aceoo^llehed.     The 

outaida  or  ;dghi«ay-  esitranoes  iNiro  8o<Jjcdf  plastered,  ard  painted, 
and  a  new  docrway  out  in  froa  the  patio  aide*     Both  entransea 
to  rest  rocfiui  are  n  ow  f!rom  inside  the  headnuartora  building 

and  the  advantages  of  tiiis  c'nin.ro  aro  mltiple.     Already 
noticeable  is  th«  decrease  in  water  usage,  less  daUy  aaintftnance, 
and  less  supplies* 

In  conjuncticai  >dth  the  plai:>ter:lng  resultant 
froa  t^je  alter  at  Icai  of  rest  rooms,  Malntunanceraan  Deubler  re- 

painted the  interiors  with  plastic  enasnel  after  extensive 
patching  and  repair* 

fhie  gar  don  received  itts  inonthljr  nainteaance 
betwe^i  construe ti(»i  and  alteration  Jobs*     Ranger  Ballard  ac- 

quired and  transplanted  three  rmture  barrel  cactus  In  the 
parking  area  islaxKi  and  pruned  our  deciduous  trees* 

Visitors^  !:oieworthy,     January  25.     Leslie  Ck>oding» 
Southvestem  Botanist,   and  family, 

Peoruary  3»    Governor  Sd  Hecheaa  and  Tirs,  Mechem, 
Hew  MoKioo*    Mr*  Tousaf  Kursh,  Inteniational  Portrait  Photographer. 

February  7*     >fi**  Mrs,  Chas,  B,  Sebastian,  Aiaerican 
Consul  at  l^ales* 

February  9*     Park  Ran^r  Barrel  tr<^  Chiricahua, 
Park  Hanger  HcOranT-  ft»o?i  Aztec,  nnd  *?ip«rint«nde'\t  Schafsaa  frora 
Great  3and  Dunes* 

February  15.     Hr,  0«C*  Bradeen,  Regional  Direetor, 
Region  10,  GSA. 

February  18*     Regiorial  Architect  Lyle  C«  Bennett* 

Rehabilitation  of  Residences.     Thie  project  M&i 
MHpletod  the  early  part  of  the  inonth,     ilathroom  and  kitchen  were 
eoaipletely  renovated  vrith  new  fixtures  and  cabinets  throughout* 
The  interior  of  Residence  No*  1  was  i-e painted,  floors  sanded  aid 
finishsd,  asphalt  tile  ias tailed  on  floors  of  Idtchen  rmd  bath, 
and  steel  sash  and  window  plaeed  in  kitchen*     Residence  Ko*  2 
rooeived  minor  patching  md  the  living  rooc;  .xnd  bedroom  were  both 
repainted  with  project  funds.     Tie  other  roocis  In  No,  2  are 
now  being  zepalnted  as  time  becotces  available,     T^e  rehabilitatico 
work  was  done  by  Suporvlaor  of  Conetructlwi  Kott  an  d  laonuraent 
persorjiel,  and  project  corapletion  report  submitted. 
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'  F  '^^ A  ̂ t wrppa taU oru     ?he  self  fjniding  facllitiy,  adBslon 
trail  and  gardwi,  received  heavy  use  all  aonth.     Our  monthXy  travel 

wxe  6fl^l  persons  axid  '  eitad  the  nission  araa  in  addition  to th«  .>^u»auBu     All  vmre  ......u-.-ted. 

Two  special  guided  tripa  ̂ rere  ma.d9  with  ac^iool  groups. 
The  Aaiado,  Arizona,  grade  scIkjoI  vdth  teacher  and  26  pupils  on  Feb, 
2,  and  th©  6t^i  Grada  of  tho  Pata4*onia,  AriK^ria,  school,  20  students 
and  4  teacbers  on  February  19« 

Trav@l»     T^'ia  iiae  been  the  heaviest  raonth  aince  the 
now  feo  sjTBtfici  wont  into  effect  l^ist  Jua««    Visitors  totalled  6,461 

paid  md  oorapliraent nry,  aai  '''^"  '"^'"'  ons  were  counted  as  tui-n-around». 
Cars  totalled  2,022  and  the  xrea  was  ovorflovdnfr  at  tiiaae, 
V/eek-<3nl3  were  ruiriniing.     The  i^oXiday  week<Hn%i  of  the  22ad  oaw 
1,107  persons  uaing  aionwaent  facilities,    Eevenun  fru'n  adiiisaioo 
fees  for    he  month  totaHod  t'l,725.60  >)jnd  ovtar  Ci400.00  in  sales 
publications  wei^e  dispensed. 

The  Bureau  of  Business  Research  at  tho  University 
of  Ar  zona  released  figxares  last  jaonth  indicating  a  decline  in 
tourist  travel  for  Soutliem  Ariaona,     It»8  hardly  noticeable  here, 

7i.cin.it V  lrc?i«cloo'.     The  ,\raorind  Founduticwi*  a 
exeavailon  located  about  5  .Tslles  ̂ uth  of  the  monument  hi^  been 
progressfjcig  steadily,  and  while  nothing  officially  has  been 
released  to  us,  it  a^psars  that  tliis  Indian  site  had  a  oontinuous 
oceupation  frora  pro-Colujubian  to  Spanish  entry. 

A  newspaper  article  api^earing  in  the  Arit-.ona  Mews, 
Phoenix,  Arisona,  and  vrritten  by  Hanson  H.  Sisk,  Publiaiier  of  the 
nogales  Daily  Herald,  staffs  that  this  excavation  laay  reveal  that 
this  site  is  that  of  the  ord^aal  village  of  Tomcaoori  that  padre 
Eusebio  Kino  first  visited  in  1637, 

Ray  B.  Ringacbach 
Superiiitondent 

'm4  tt«4  Ui«   UV' 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 
Tuzlpoot  Natlonnl  Ifon* 

In  R«ply     r«fer  toi i>282S 

P«b«   26«   1964 

:4 

lf»iBor«ndu« 

Tot  0«n«r«l  Superintendent 

FroHt  Acting  Superint'-nrtent,    iVitigoot 

Subject  J  Fcport   1»1,  February  1964  Monthly  HerretlYC  Feport 

TJfeethert  Generetly  ole«r  end  bright  but  with  strong  efternDon 

wind**     The  tilgh  nexlTBarr,  80°  en'i  the   low  minimum  was  28**,   No  precipitstion. 

Offloial  VI alt or a »  ifc*,  Mott  tram  the  Glob©  Office  on  the  16th, 
to  rcTlew  rehabilitation  acfda  on  the  monuaent* 

N.P.S*  end  Notewoirthy  Vlsitorat     Sunerrlsor  of  Coconino  Net'l 
Forest  K,   Keeney  an4  ̂ a.    iteeney  on  tke  1st, 

Ranger  anf^  Mra,   Paul  McCrary,  Asteo  Matlonel   Monuaient   on  the  4th, 

Superintendent  and  ?irs,   Bre-wer,  ̂ ipntki   ;\'etion«l  Moauasent,  t1  sited 
briefly  on  the  mornlnf  of  the   7th, 

-Archaeologist   Schroeder  on  the  ISth, 

>roha«olopi8t  Don  Watson,   Mese  Verde  TJationrl  ^erlc,   on  the  21st« 
Superintendent  and  Mra,   Luce,   Cuater  Battlefield  Metlonel  iion,, 

Montana,  were  In  on  the  22nd, 

TraTel:    1402  Tlcltora  In   594  oers  entered  the  monument  this  month, 
a  drop  of  1^7  from  this  seme  month  last  yerr,      1146  Tlaitors  were   contacted 
In  the  Tmjseum  but  257  trrlved  et  times  when  the  museum  was  closed  and   so 

were  not  contacted,     ^presented  In  the  trsTel  were  ?4  states,  /laslca,  ̂ uaa, 
Canada  and  ̂ ng land* 

Malntenapce  ad  Fehpbllitftlon:   Several  minor  trail  repairs  ax^ 
being  worked  on  and   should  be   finished  within  the   next   few  'levs. 

Clouds  of  dust  rise  from  the  tailings  pond  almoat  every  windy 

afternoon  rneklnp  a   comnlete  cleinlnr  end   '^.u.stlnf  of  the  museum  a   d«l"iy  task. 

Project  for  Next  Ifonth?  In  preparation  for  the  coning  travel 
seaaon  all  aigna  along  the  anoroach  road  and  the  trail  will  be  repaired, 
painted  and    atained, 

F-eae arch  and  Obaervationt   Six  f^reftt   Plue  Herona  have  been 

obaerved  tw1ce*^aTonf  the  Ve'r^©  T^lver  .just   south   of  the  monuTaent. 
A  Coyote  bitch  and  three  oupa  aeen  on  the  Tr.ornlng  of  the  «t%h# 

croaaing  the  paature  land  eaat   of  the  ruin* 

£oirro  /•  Bradley 
Acting  Superintendent 
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^^ In  r*»r>Ty  v^ifv  to: 

Waln'it  Innyor.  "atioaal  '-^OBunient 
TlagPtaff,  .lrl70s^ 

February  S5,   1954 

'enorandmi 

It):  GeRerl^l  tuperintendent 

Frota;  Super intcndant,  v*alnut  Canyon 

Hubjact:     'Monthly  *>rratiTe  lioport  for  February,  1954 

■"eathor  Ccndltious 

TVro  snowatorme  occurrefi  c^urinp-  the  pe-^lod  brinfln^  a  tot^l  of  ""^ 
InchoB  0^  FTiow  p'nd  ??.0;?  inchos  of  molsturo.  Precipitation  for  th«  year  i^ 

a  llt-tl'T  (-rtOTrr.  nornial.  "It'^  the  o'-jr^.-^optlca  of  e  faw  wiB-iy  days  the  ̂ vaathcr 
has  been  -vibv-n  and  Bpring-like. 

Administration 

Other  thaii  filing,  the  edtninietratlTe  .iutios  ere  current,     ■"ersitG 
for  wat^^r  connections  were  submitted  to  the  Glob©  o^'lc?    ;ith  payment  as 
reeeired, 

"ai*itenanee 

I'ziOfi  re  ';OYel  fro-u  the  service  roads  and  trail?  was  acco"<nllPhed 
by  bnnd  as  the  county  trader  eamot  '-«^k'«  t.ho  loop  around  ths  r'^Pii^-^-^", 

H  broken  or  frozen  auto-atic  air  valre  caused    tho  loss  of  cote 

^6,000  gallons  of  v.ater,     A  great  de^l  of  tl^e  ard  effort  were  conpu'ned  In 
walking  the  line  and  locating  the  leak.     The  vatsr  never  cane  to  the  surface 

and  the  ground  wuc  covered  fsith  -aeltine  Er>oi«'  to  Tsake  the  locr^tion  of  the 
break  more  difficult.     T-liine   for  improving  tho  wat«r  systea  were  discussed 
with  >r.  "ott  on  hir  recoct  van  it. 

ro3!C  luadccc^ping  of  the  elope  below  the  terrace  vms  aoconipllFh.cd 
by  ̂ snger  Spangle,      lliis  conciiJted  of  traneplantiag  of  small  trees,  ehr^ibs, 
and  yucca. 

Plehebilitation  Projects 

Plans  have  been  received  for  the  installatioa  of  a  heating  plrnt 
in  the  adainistration  building  and  it  is  j»resa.Tiod  that  bidp  vdll  soon  be:\ 
let  for  this  project. 

Both  telephone  and  houtlng  plant  projects  are  0^  complete. 
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Trarel 

In  spite  of  poor  roRC  condltloiis  we  still    show  a  s-^jtll  l&oresse 
©▼«r  1953  with  946  vlslicrc.     'Pho^fi  i*oTirosont«fl  40  utotes,  0,C,   nnd  Fewall, 
and  tha  followla^  forelen  cou&trltsa;  Ca»iada,  venezuwla,  L^ltzarland,  end 
Forway. 

7191 tors 

Feb.  2Qth  -  Sc  iflftr^beru  of  the  "^hoenlx  Tlfltors  riub 
■Prr  ̂ ei*  &rA  Abel  of  the    'iiseim  of  ̂ 'orthern  Arlzone 
tftV-lag  pictures  for  the  local  rcout-ora?ia 

V.^«P»  Vlsltore 

Feb.  Ci»<!  -  [■♦■"•xf)*  v:cCr»iry  and  fa'nily.of  Aztee  N.M. 
Feb.   15th  -  •*r.  and    'rr#  Mott  from  Globe 

ip.terpretlTe  Sei^loes  -« 

193  groups  totallir^t  &95  persoss  were  contacted,     A  total  of  SO  1/5 
hours  were  spent  In  ejpte^j:tin<?  these  Tisltors. 

Oae  talk  w<ue^  -.-Ircn  oy  Sapt.  Cuillet  to  39  meiabers  of  the  Flagstaff 
Rotary  Club  oa  January  ii6th. 

ItJueeuM 

All  aYallabls  tl.HA  has  been  spent  by  Supt*  Gulllet  on  the  diorama* 

"Rie  work  is  progrosslag  nicely  and  If  all  goes  well,  It  should  be  completed 
and  lastelled  by  the  beglri/*lng  of  the  trayel  season. 

Natural  let  Aotlvlt  t  '^ 

Th«  last  of  the   Insects  collected  by  "aaper  Spangle  hare  been 
rctu-rnor!  and  we  now  hay-i  aearly  200  specisiens  In  tho  collect ioa.     Sereral 
epeel'netis  were  retained  \ty  the  Identlfrlnjr  areney  In  '•^eehlniirtoa, 

Ta9  manuscript  and  Growings  preuered  by  the  ruaniijles  on  the  birds 

of  'Walnut  Cacyon  wcig  submitted  for  publloetlon  by  the   ̂ peoelatlon.     The 
Flower  booklet  Is  beinf:  prepared  ead  should  be  finished  by  April. 

''•redlth  '?,  Gtiillet 
Superintendent 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

^-cbruary  26,   1954 

To» Geoeral  Cucei^lntendCfnt 

Subject! iioport  iial,  V.upatki  aud  tiimsot  Crater  Natl' rial 
)>ioiJXMTxi,9»  feiDru&iy,  19C4 

          I'«&utiful   cpririfr-liVe  neatJicr  throvgh  tlie   lUXix,     Cuovk 
oti   ̂ h«  lot}-,  anti  14tli  and  agaia  w*    che  Ititii  at  -uusfat 

C'iatur,  vtitj.   >^vll've  up  t:>    Vvt^  :'a>,-,,        i-fei*   »^5.ndJ,  oold  and  Go.aO 
ovsrcaiifc,  m  th  just  fa   traoe  of  snov^   a i   "'upRtki.     VarJauxa  70   , 

c  v*i  oi  fa  I   1  cr  ».!■  V 1  Xit  a :  The  >'tro»/hea  d  Cranium   vumpeuay,   •'faiob  hnd  been 
"*  Bilnlng  cftrnotite  acroors   the   r5v6r  fai(?  luiulinp 

throu^'.^   the  "<a»u^:«rit  ei-'oe   '.ovenofir,   ceased   oporrixiw  ̂ a  about     luj 
middio  of  the   aouth. 

At  a  reoeat  rseidng  of    the  Jerooie  Mistorical 

»*>ooicty»  SuperlnWi^ent  Brevwir  was  elected  Tor  lir«    -o  th*?  .  xb;>utive 
^ounol  1  &iid    to    U*e   position  oi    luuscuai  Direotor* 

Official  \ isitoi-a; 

•&vr6.nG6  ro&d  work. 

I««aiG<t;it  ;ub{,iitewr  tu^ecaga  £;«  !<rji-th  caii>6   thi'oujt^h 
on  t>*   20th  to  inake  an  insp^jOtiori  of  "^Vte 

ilaintenanct,  i  ehahllitatiu^i  auc;  Ca-uovfxl  Vvorkt iiiuish  4rla«  and 

~  ~^     ~  plasttri'.'i;,  vr,.s   octj- pleU>d  around   tr;«  a«w  pajaelray  heiiters  recently  inetalled  in  the 

i>uperinter.:  eat '8  r«8idouce. 

batnroon  to 
replaced  to 

the  2"  min 
tc^en. 

/I 

I 
r u«e 

'j"hu  badl^-corroJa'.;  Wht<  r  Hie  fccroes   th^:^  patio  frota  the 
^e  kitchen  wa«  torn  out  and  «ie  section  Oi  the   line 

,r€eU   til©   pttlo  Tivdrp-nts,      ^   ir<«-}w  water   ii  i%  WhS   laid  from 
near  the   LP  bulk  tank  around  into  the  patio  to  feed  the 

■  I't-off  valves  vrjra   '  ristxill»r<I  or.   '  oti.    V.llciien  ant''    liath- 
The   line  to  tna  fountain  outside   the  iDi$euiE  tras   brou^it 

mue«»uai  w>^ll   just  i»8ido  vhe    dcor  to  provide  wate^r   for 
I   a  ehut-off  valve  outcido  li;i;ita  the   ilcw  so  -ve  auy  o« 

through  t>i«    suaraiwr  v<lt2.'0ut  runai.if   out    of  ■vkata-r. 

'^^t->.evv' 
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Gene  Mott  oame  to  our  rescue  on  the   residence  se^er  line 

ivhloh  was  corroded  outside  emd  oloKi^ed  inside*     He  replaced  nost   of 
the   line  and  provided  alcRn-outs  at  he.  idy  points  so  that  we  can  now 
keep  it  clear.     He  also  lowered  the   lavatory  in  the   bathroom  about 
six  inches   so  it  can  be  used  now  without  olimbing  on  a   aox»      It  was 

a  pleasure  to  have  Gone  here,   both  personally  and  pro^38sioiial|fy;   he 
did  a  swell  Job  for   us. 

The  unsightly  corral  and  dilapidated  rates  were  removed 
from  the   Helser  Pprinf  area  at  no  cost  to  the  jrovernment 

The  two  pieJcup  trucks  were  serviced,  as  was  the  Ford 
dump  truck.  The  Chevrolet  4x4  wps  put  in  the  quanset  to  receive 
a  thorough  goinr  over  as  Joe  Bean  rets  tiiae  for   it  from  other  duties. 

The  inai^,neto  on  the   Fairbanks-Morse  water  puinp  enp.ine  at 

T'lunatki  Ppring   finally  f-av©  un  -the  ghost  and  had   to  be  taken  to   town 
to    be  resuscitated.      It  is    back,   now,  with   renewed  vigor  and   promises 

another  i^i  f teen  years  of  steady  operation. 

hoads  and  T mile:  vork  on  the   Aupatki  entrance  road  go^s  on  at  a 
steady  pace.     Matttri&l  was  hauUu,   spread  and 

compacted   on    ttie    lonK    tangont.      Base  miter ial  is   being  hauled  and 
spread   on  the    final  section  aroiiud  Doney. 

With   the  weather  warming  up  at  the   begi:.   ing   of   the  montli, 
the    ulade  was  moved    to  Sunset  Crater   to  work    the  entrance  road  there 

as  the   frost  left  the  ground.     This  has  been  at  lea^ft  partially 
successful  J   muoii  of   the  entrance  road  and   p^rt  of  the   loop  road  has 
been  ̂ one  overs    some   sootions,  whicu  are   perpetually  in   the    siiade, 
are  still  frozen  and  cannot  ue  worked. 

The  high  win()s  in  the  middle  of  the  montii  brought  down 
a  large  tree  across  the  loop  road  just  beyond  the  east  boundary  of 
Sunset  Crater.     Joe   Jean  sawed  it  up  and   moved  it  oif  the  road. 

Work  was  started  on  the  "^upatki   .^Jins   Trail  xo  smooth 
out  some  of  the  rough  spots.     VVhen  we  get  approval    from  t^  Regional 
Office,  we  will    go  ehead  with  extensive  rehabilitation  of  the  trail. 

Research  and  Observatloni  'Ae  have  assemblwd  more  facts  e.nr    figures 
on  the   blow-holes   -  Alice  and   Betty,   by 

rmmm  -  and  we're  beginning  to   see  what  makes   them  tick.      They 
apparently  respond  to  changes  in  atmospheric  pre  pure,   blowing  out 

^,.^^£g^ipT:fch«   pressure   falls   p.nd  sucking  i  n  as   the  pressure  rises.      The    air 
c^-?    .   ohal&wrs   -   caverns   or  syetwr.s  of  inter-compcted  fissures   -  cannot 

^^♦^l>e  overly  extensivej    the  pressures  within  and  without  the  air 
^^^^^iber^  tend  to  equalize  fairly  rapidly,   and   Ihe  holes  respond 

■^^ 
^'rr,,. 
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quickly  to  small  daily  changes  in  barometric  pressure. 

Bluebirds  and  r coins  are   Hooking  around  Heiser  and 
Vfupatkl  Springs  ag^ain. 

A  boboat  was  sighted  on  Antelope  Mesa  near  Coney* 

Two  eagles  are  nesting   on  a  basalt  ledge  in   the  sout^ 
wall  of   the    sink  at  the    Citadel. 

Interpretive  ?irrvioet  Contact  service  was  maintained  on  a  regular 

schedule  at  '  upatkii   no  contact  service  was 
offered  at  Sunset  Crater. 

IVavel t       Wupatki  had  a    total  of   516  visitors   in   199  parties  during 
Februery,  a   little   less   than  last  year.      Only  43  of  these 

in  16  parties  were  not  contacted. 
Sunset  Crater  had  a   total   of  429  visitors  in  152  parties 

during  January,  an<*  a  total   of  538  visitors  in  211   parties   during 
February. 

NPS  and    Other   Agency  Visi  tor s : 
Gene  Mott,   SVWV,    Febniary  9-lS. 
Assistant  hegional  Lireotor  Patraw,   Mrs.   Fatraw  and 

Historian  John  Littleton,  at  Sunset   Crater  oo   the  7th. 
Superintendent   Foy  Young  and   Mrs.   Tioung,   Navajo,   on   the   10th. 
Nurse   Bernice  Laug.hlin,    IJSIS,    for    Kavajo  clinic  on    the   1613i. 

Archaeologist  Don  Watson,  f'esa  Verde,  on  the  24th.  Don  got 
■the  Grand  Slam  Tour  -  >upatki,  the  pit  house,  'ukoki,  Citadel-NalaHhu, 
Lomaki,    Craok-in-Rook  and  both   blow-holes. 

ii!r,    Logan,    USIS,    Fort  Duchesne,    Utah,    on   the  26th. 
Peportworthy  ej\d    Foreign! 

Boy  Scout   iroop  31,   Flagstaff,   on   the   7tn. 
Bob  t)uler  and    Lee  Abell,   Museum  of  Northern  Arisona,   oa 

the   9th.      Lee  also  came  out  with  Don  Watson  ori   the   24tiu 

Dr.   and  ̂ rs,    4.  S.   Colton,   ̂ "useum  of  Northern  Arizona, 
on  the  2l8t. 

Kortnern  Arizona  Cairera  Club,    ilagstaff,   on  "din  2l8t. 
Visitors    from  brazil,   Holland,  Cwitzerlaud,   Prance,   Venesuela, 

Sweden,   Denmark,  Austria  and   India.     Uany  visitors  from   Canada,   provinces 
of  British  Columbia,   Saskatchewan,   Alberta,    ;>itario  and  New  brunswick. 

Water  Supply:  Heiser  Spring  continues  to  flow  more   than  2Q00  gpd; 
Wupatki  Spring  is  up  to  about  550  gpd.       ̂ ^vciii,// 

/^      op«>  -  'A 

V^*/iy^,,      A\  Superint-^TJf^eat,;/..;;'^- 

Report  1ml,   February,   iri54     -     Wupatki  and   Sunset  Creter  ^!atianal  Wonuments, 
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ROIJTING  SPIEET   -  SOIH' EASTERN  ITATIOlTiU.  MONll/EI^S 

Subject       Narrative  Reports  for  March  195U 

Date 

1.  Canyon  de,  Chelly 

2.  Chaco  Canyon 

3.  , Aztec  Ruins 

h»  Arches 

5.  SI'jTMM  Headquarters 

Name   of  Official 

/O / 

'W7 Date 
Received 

Date 

Forvmrded 17. 

J/^ 

^1 

/^ 

Hease  expedite  circula'oion  of  this  material  ly  reading  it  as 
soon  as   possible   and   forwarding  to  the  nexb  area  on  tlie   list, 
(if  soiTB  employee  who  should   see  the   attached  is   on  expended 

leave,   please  forvrard  "with  a  note  to  return  to  your  area  the 
approxiiaate  date  the  employee  v/ill  return  todu-'cy.  ) 

(List  Wo.  3) 
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Travel  7 
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In  re  '17  rersr  ̂ ^o: 

April  9,  vy^^ 

'  Th©  ctarl-f  w^  "   ''tw  "waorja,  ̂ dtb  hi  ' 
aaft  d«st  atorra*    Aboitfc  .    bej^aa  fallirr.    vm-  -.  .      . 
tiie  S^ujtJii^oct,  ©Ming  ■fesnpoj'orily  ti^©  cbr^uriife  aanditlcaifi, 

"  the  ■  ''-"■~^  ■■     ̂      ■    ■'-■-,  ■■".  ■■      ■•    '     ■   ■• 

^^»  Epwr-*^  * '  *      .-     ■  ^ 

^IrwrtdLTJ^;:     "?'9I* 
100  pcrsoas  GtteM©*!  th©  ssoti?'/",  «Bid  the  OTwast  r©o©i-5rmi  n^ce 
|w3Aicity  cr^ar  tfeo  radjo  sck!  in  the  f^<yt!&x.  assd  ll^iile  Yalley 

!•*••  CSKfH»illiaa  smd©  ?rn»  larip  to  --  "ft*\er0  h©  oolle^ 
'  ."Ipte  l^ek  "     '•'  •  •         ■    "  '  ■  ",.    ^^ 

bewsn  s^'|S*t        ,,  :-' 

irt:i^  J  -t^i©  Gait  F.iv©r  -'^trt-'^r  ''nc-rc  In  c  ot^t  ■ . 
tSie  p«riar  lino  project  at  Ttsoto* 

'^ssjT©  trcporod  eRd 
Ardiool  /^ic":  3chro©<5cr  sp®?ifc  m*>st  of  at  Gila 
■  ■  "If,  "si^  zlm  %ror'    '     '         "   '  ■  ISO 

■  tho  !'-  'vJarxrioo  buoth  for  ©afcibit  'fer'ah  2^- 
■'353.  «       J-..'  .  ^ 
'•GTS    P  _  JO 





t%lj>grr<tr«t  Kliy  tpecit  ant  «Bd  a  *Mi1f  day«  iirwwtlf;atir<' 

ti»  pos:  ■  '  -■  ll«li:i^  rJollca-K  dTQh.y:-oot  Van 
Fblt  frv...  .,,..^  ..•^x«.*a  •  .  .'io«  HMt  alsc   '^-  'Staring  1Ma  iweiMi^i- l^i:3a»    Th9  oMriMBume  of  thas*  pnrblc  i  tiMKt  ItiMi  j^b 

m^  ^«  K^in^  0X11$.  iiFv  AfiibQrgnr  aHitwtrtwa  thtf  rio^Mn-"  of 
<.  -  -«;  «t  glliBit  (huiqron.     Th»  n«^1cT  par  c 

i\tl  and  that  n  V^thssidlo  sl-;':ti«!  oX  r#«ojasMmd-  *a9<l« 

SB^OOO  '  iMitsd  II  and  Mo&Btevo  n  «9rk« 
'  ■■  ■  ■  Jii  «i2fi  «*j. i orb  te  oinvimit  Wm  yna-  v^" 

.r*ft 

hXwtk  «»:■.  s  for 

In  the  :  «re*i«     MariQ^  -ir****  umpm  xvuim  to  '  '*oaeed« 

tilio  fUTGii  i4.l3  bo  maaekieA  to  leaxti  visit  .^s,     aIt*  -  mil  prepu*Q 
l^tans  fin*  the  d«i«volopMnite  of  iii  nmpicmto  sircr  . 

At  y/lndow  Rook  he  «itt«ide<l  &  2»etin-    of  th«  , 

CSdftiT  Clor  I, 

D«ll0i^*€>   Veil,  , 
OKtaytmrn 

on  the  roatJ  lje'"''f>mi  "imsul;  OrA"h©r  ?.::■'■  ,  .    ■     .  ._...:    .    _::,    .,. 
ti^vsro  be  1>  •o»«!  ̂ ^orl  to  V  «leo  tstotjpcki  at 
Ast»9  Eulnc,  uoi  aacio  a  tffip  t?:> 

To  Headgpjar<tgr««— >'4te»ax'  .     .  __     .  _'';-r»tty,  oA'> 
L5«  Angoles,' -who  swenb  cSoo  and  ha3l'  doye  bing  an  "oa»c5 'hV 
aMdit  0-.  p?»:        "^8  pnpp©"'  "     *  ;  .r,  itid  Mr**  Lyn 

'f;  and  *t«  ̂ tenac 

In:  rrr^-  a  of  ;  for  c  o 
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Qffioial  Viaite  -  o^  Mrpjed 

'too  v.. 

C: 

help  ̂ -Ittt  tr 

fir© 

sleo  J»      -    ,...--    . 

•  oo?r 

I'Tm  Ai?buchda  paid  -r.  Gfe.-;  m 
"  viait©  al-S'mjr-s  t®«v»  ©y»  rwiraal^^'i  <.J«» 
/i  toll  y  -■«  tlmt  »tj#i  arid  suoh  oasaJc^t  Imi 

.:  fi  vmy  it  -3«in  bs  do««." 
5%  Vaa  i^lt  to  ejsist 

^  .,*is«^rvafei  c-  1  r*  Bal eh  to 

,  ■  -xif  and  Ap»b«rg«r,  tio  surv^^jr 

i->rt     /iV^7:v»!i7»£'#ir'       *>■>-> 

SI 

,j2   trx?    pO£::» _.-...  -.^.   -^lOfAaJl  «4i  .. 

-fta  ojiO'.urarii^:  r^ioa-t  h^s  boon  si^aiaitt^rii. 

(S«R<<r«d  Piiblioity 

"'i^^umt3cl«'«^bo  April  issUiEt  of  Arifegm  Higliiayii  otrrlcA  & 
''"ul  oo'lor  snob  oJf  #HVii41d  b^"' W-felJor  "i^uiaflraon  ou  tjhti 

iO;!^  i0i*<^ 

r';at^icai,  K^:d  HorkT 
>  •.'vcih  i-^«?r  R'ti  i .'itigirs* 
■>  this  an»s.«     It  is  hoped  tm  limi  will  b* 

has  h&rm  iT 

tix of  tlt«i  xMf«r  reiddGKiblsl 

1««t  ab^-'UiS  10  peroonb  c 

Chirloaliua— • 

Wtiim  wark  for  thlis  area* 

rcfrigsrr  '•. —-■  ——  -'     -  -^  ■  ■ 

mat  ooni'leliea* 

,   ho-fe  n&t^r  h 

SouMMMtom  He^tloflid 





^^  &di^  vf  the  racud  iii  ̂ m  iWK.  o-K^^r 
«ffort  to  iQWp  people  on  the*  *■  ^o^-ji  .. .../_   

^HWyiWI  IP  I'llli  ■  ■WW*)'!  lift  If  umumi' .mum  ■  ■• 
nf  <iOTi>T<ftod  >aa  ̂ »  oi.    ,-„■  .„^.-.,  ............   .•;.  lo 
laun^  actro  Ti^tors  to  ak^ay  blie  lower  ccenio  r 

.  V,...-..  ■  vnus  i-w        . 

-a 

Glootrlesd.  »<-  iosm  from  1*k  :«!  |,w;or  lir   , 
r  ■"  iKaad  ' 
r„..  ...-•     The  :,.-.  ...    .  ,.  ..  .  „   ■..,..,... 
<^»-4afth  pipe,    •  i"aM«  in  ?d£j. 

«l«o  tiariMS  Barer •l»c .,-;.-..-  .-   ,      ,.,   :... 
fiTda  hae  West  diear»atl9d  .and  -^-h©  plbo  ci--    ...  to  iia* 
ct«Uii%  the  16se2Q 

«CP>  aloc©<!'\^   I'll  '  >,  R.rid  ;:.  C|» 

aal  aljjiMi  lu.v:i...   ui©  appr-'iwh.  roaxi  ■asar*  flils-r^  ataUit'd  &nu  r..  .'cu 

Road 3  oni:! 

■-"'  WEifcfiits  roii..:,   ..cufa-sr    '      "  ''oJ  b^«- 

i«  rwqiUL'cns^  lu  rdia&  to  put  thes  in  ̂   ood  c^r 

.■o#  93  was  itT-.l.-clievs.l>ly  r^udi,  ̂ -•t  '^ha 
^i»ero  out  ,  aslvajiiiiH;©  ro 

W&9  in  ox*  4  oil  wae  o. 

.  in  T-: 
>wl»  raias  t4,>  -:    ••■• 
sMiiHWDAnoe  - 

'.•hwoebem  I*ft':ioral  ??;->nw.Mon'".8 





KMid*  soft 

s-;u. 

Ht«»*13)ii  ftpporaAoli  roads  mre  in  fbir  <  m 

'ira-«J5HMid  drifts  oovtred  ar^^^oaofe  roadu  «erw»s?I 
"""',  'of  vi^t^re  rep^jrtwd  oars 

hen.  '  • 
us  -^  in  flhap*  for  tbo 

BiK&  out 

Coencoc 

■  ■'  o"  ''v  J?^  aKi»5o  Srlfefil  Coandll  «ii%  •*  WiaSair tsh©  ealo  o^  Thwixl©rb:lrd  IssEiefe  tc  tli® 

Th©  sal«  nsac  -Ui^^Ily  ac?"^  "^o 
tw-tS^i  O&tmtAXt    ;.      ̂ iA*  th»  fixeol  details  ^^soemiRg 

.    sale  oan  be  ̂ liddy  @3i«ar»d  eoad  a«%i)Nil  «3taiM>Mg»  tiike  plaiK;* 

■nil  I      iiHrii.i.i    mil     -  -  •  .  . 

fiWt  •di 
 '■«.^:'-.-.- 

oo^  Xor  80O 
flnE^  •dltic 
IbMOdbook  on 
Avt^e  Ruins  ar4  Cftts. 

to  I)r»  Ali«a  Hi-:- "       for  r 

plioix>  f  11  CMS.    r^upiioiite  priJi^  ̂  
'-;^:a  i»gaitiv<9«  «nd  th»9«  nera  sc 

•aMoa  In  idxB  «r«a  fhoto  flic  * 
I!r#  Riohoj-b  8p6k»  on  '*Q- 

i^-ys  •:-3-»:;<iC'-»  p«Pti«Ml«rly  rv*:'    -   r' 
aooiwrs  of  th«  SIL«8i  ̂ a:%n' 
U*  S«  Fcrost  S«rvl«e*  aixsSoo  on  "C 

r!i80^i2^  of   iho  l-MS  Ckflir 

Galley  proof  ■<£  U»    ^n 

'■    » 

Csaa&ron)  trail  «#  vror*  r«vi€K9t?d 

'oooEHS^  @ad  aMisA  t»  tits 
'>f  «»  emjori^  of -^^-  .,1  fbr  laaflr~ 

n  of 

"oal 

—  -  -■*-  ■ 
vQi'or©  UO 
A  F'anBrfrr* 

.a  of  : ■•   R»«C'- 

— '■-  - 

-    '■■        l-K}    U 

,j 

led 
0i9S 

lie  f  » 

for 

jc     or. 

t;i«  oonmnnr 

■..•are  o 

>8erv& 
•f  our 
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,-■  -.  ■  'ir 
plants  t!»  tc-  scixdm 

orrea:  ■•;  to  eoa^-ro  supplioe  and  r'-ntoriald  i*<^r  ■•  -  till* 

i'ad©  for  thd  ««s-I  v;f  !?aa?:«r  ̂ rrel, 

■iaLhr-a,  i3=>  t^ils  ::>rriG®  for  a  i;«riod  of  six  ̂ m''Ai:a  ' 

Kio  i'irat  days  •V'jsero  ufjod  '■;o  |T©i;>aP0  &.; 

J'
 

dl  Cbelly  c„.- 

BI0Sn«8« 

zps^r  of  his 

out  to  be  im  oape^-. 

Wiagfi«id  «r^--'  - has  bMRt  ̂ «o- 
ftf  his  c 

:»8  supr-xiee  and  cr 

l^ir» 

'■■A 

ono  of  ■';ni?  vo?""  :"*m'r 

>  • 

-Id 

'jp 

J  iar  «rt;-jd:;  arxl   r-osnibl©  c  .r.c'"r=-iO•• 

T•l 
oli<}o 

l^m  .'jari^  I 4v*  istio  r«0lg»CK3  (: 
Tcr,  \^icc 

u  3Ji. 

Sat^lWWtWa  n  MbWwmJ 





"^    rJ  at  V  :a 
* 

-.   ;rt  imj^sia!<«a^  ol  ,  ,)il  si^v  ..  _   
'.j-ion  noodcxl  11  ar'..  ,  .ic,  ocd 

a  i^oroit  for  m  ^ 
laHPGi  and  ctKti      . 
ttpecdfto  p5ar. 

Arai«   ■ 

ri^?Mc  soc?feion«»    Ifo  sposb  sc  . 

%-Ki  90lf<-f,-tdi22.j:5{:  trail 

■  sf  ̂ h»  y«air  • 

ibr-^sk  17           ,,.  ̂     --  ..<-■  :  . 
$bs  will  also  1;  a  ItacHsa  wm  in  r 

A  aaml"   ~  -aBslaliiss  of  the  irnvr.  .  hma  b«er 

ttmlysXa  "sdll  fc©  takoB,  end  ccrrection,  if  poa£>i--ic,  reo>;  iX-^^kie ,. 

'""'*"*'       F'or  tho  tliird  coneoou'^iTO  bdjt^  tnpi'««d  vraue  less  thmx 
fur  'iio   o<:ri'  y<»u*  a^o.    0«r)arid.ly  g|^a3rlng»  tlm 
iiWft^«:T  ifWis  as:vy  rfd.nr  cr  ciicnr  d'oifding  tho  l&et 
i^Ojisi:  <^  t<m  Uc^s*  06  in  ^    .  ,  h^  .  i 

foxmr  vieiiore  „  „     -r* 
■  r,  Ift^ 

Civil  DeJ^Bwec 

CSteolMr  of  OoEsraeirao* 

vflLnner; 

^  Oonmy  • 

lonal  ?^»dttl  of  Ho»>r 

.a«rb  ft  dsy  1MMI  spent  ext^rieatinf;  a  jeep 

c^  t;:s>  i>aoi   «nd  of  thi  MitaX  oa!b  wm  au.^o'w  imter. 





X,  carried    '  <HjuipraBat  to 

in  V:.K^  ijy 

on  «a. 

istiOp  a?  id  1 ■0  evldcab  thatj  \^( 

Soil  t 

^e   02^ 

1     ̂ .'     V"  Jt 

_  '""^^*^J¥:  ̂ >l'  '   ■•  '  "xrimd  on  Uttro^-i  15»  but Vser  1.  .h  b*Mxi8«  <J^  bad 

i^g  Flroa 

atas4)€>r  of  irrcplacr 

■  he  ji&tt 

oi*  tMs  rir©#  of 

on  the  "'•■ 
the  r 

^n,  : Ac^.   2. 

re  the  top.    B©  fel  t 
and  ik^jritiiid(?ns  of  r&&c. , 

?osfbo-*»Archc  , 

rlg^  ©:,X)  T^ibn  'a  pelov^: 

pod  bftoie:  -^'"^^ 

u's  aoad  ctiniok  hin  ae 

h«  mtM  oloariiif:  ovt  ft  diiAsIi*     'xW«<&  *aid  (»i»«telf  dgt^'C  wire  loet 

Chaco  Cnn^tmt  mmirikmaywmyAn  llnrbl«  has  te«n  Aself^Md 
i;o  G^oo  Cttjr;,'cai  to  asWlvt  idtdi  the  row!  «Meie  and  other  projects 
uniwwiy  in  tMs  area* 

Tu«isoc>t>««aupertBfc<ttfli»  fltpaliimi  left  Qlla  '^^^An  tm 
Wttclh  29  to  aosuzs  his  nev  dutiee  at  Tuaigoot* 

6 
3ot2thnefftam  lG*:lcaaal  !l3»tm^!ifeB 





' "**  ̂ e  Che" ''-—  -^"^r^I  hc-r"  '-^r«  spent  *'"■•  ■'-'^■'- 
mxpOTir^  i  a  re  It©  fr  Indi^ssi,  * 
*ge«»uing"  ffii  elderly  c  ■j:^  -ihair  l:?-:v^ar- 
"Hho  "were  repr^r^bed  los--,      i««^.-  w«re  R©rc'l;/  stual 
3S  adl.<?ffl  fVom 'lMW94|ttfirt«re,    Tho  wif«  sortd  gram''..  •:^  '^55 
allee  ii  rain  a  '  to  report  tb«rf.r  pl.t  ;;-*  — 
ft&»  G;..>v;  «♦  m»  "tw*  Ti^v,  /•  »»•  to  t^  o  the  tri^%     '*■'"'^•' 
Tdthottt  too^.  vend  -wmtor  froia  .iniday  n^^rpdi^--  '  ■  ''^^.0 
Ixzti  ftTter  b«i»g  rosGu«d  aJKi  o&red  i"or  .  oen  ;- 
•.,.^-r-rtT.,>,i  ,.,,--  vii   .  ̂'  -'octa  from  tlioir  advv.....,.^x\/. 

SIGNED 
John  M»  t  avis 
Gojaeral  iiuperlnteeadon^ 

Ift  d'j plicate 
Cojy  to<     Rof^onal  Dirocbor 

9 
Soutfawovtarn  IlAtio:aJ 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

AKCHLS  N.^TJOKAL  .-4aNU>>IRNT 
VOAB,  UTAH 

'arch  2S,   1954 

:  femora  ndum 

To;  General   Superintandent 

Promt  Superintendent,  Arches 

Subject:      Narrative  Report  for    v*iroh  ,  1954,  Aroheg 

'■'rATI'FR;        arch  relied  in  on  hjgh,  cold  wind*  and  c  pall  of  dust  and  tend* 
This  condition  waa  relieved  only  yesterday  by  q   light  rain. 

TRAVEL:        Insplte  of  the  cold  vindy  weather  "we   show  fin  Increase   of  27^ 
over  tVie  same  period  la«t  yeer .  A  total  of  933  people  virrited  the  area  in 
ZCi?  cars* 

liVr: .RPRnTAT lOi'? ;     The  register  at  the  Wayside  Exhibit  was   signed  by  2S0 
people  lind  we  CEtimate  that  tf^s   sano  number  used  the  Cove    i&ture  Trail, 
The  new  Cove  Trail  leaflets  heve  been  received  and  the  concrete   stakes 

peirted.    Jriy  the   iob  of   setting  these   stakes   rernains  to  be  dono  on  this 

proTOct*   '  ot  quite   all  the  material  for  the   laynans  Ferbarlum  has  bt«en 
received,  but  Pender    'orris  has  almost  completed  th<   construction  of  the 
display  case* 

I»r7F,gTTaATI0"3;      De.le  King  and  David  Van  Pelt   spent   1^  days  at   Arohos 
investigating  the  possibilities  of  satbilising  lelieate  Arch.   The  con- 

sensus of  opinion  of  all  who  participated  in  this  investi^ptlon  wns  that 
the   job  was  much  larger  than  was   expected  and  would  require  th».   sorvioes 
of  iiighly  skilled  men. 

COM'JERCIAL  POWE.Rt  V^e  have  been  infomed  by  the  Utah  Power  A  Light  Co. 
that  the  Arches  power  line  will  be  completed  by  April  15.  Our  hopes  are 
high  but  we  are   still  keeping  our  fingerr   crossed. 

U>roFRGROT^^a)  y'ATT^K  SUKTLYi      Two  days  were   Epert  with    v'essrs.    Lofgren  and 
I'eTnars,  U.8.G.P.   geologists,    in  ̂ kint^,  e   preliminary  survey  for  under- 

ground water  resources  at  Arches  and  i'iatural   Bridges.   Ahile  at  Natural 
Bridges  I  found  the  area   llttf^red  with  papers  and  the  oabln  broken  into. 
It  was  quite  evident  that  the  area  had  been  used  most   of  the  vrirtor.  A 
trip  will  be  made  to  cleanup  the  area  and  repair  the  oabln  as   scon  as 
possible. 



33TAT8  a3TmU 

FIOmaTHI  3HT  lO  TH3MT5=lAS3a 

30\\J9\33  >i9\A9  JAMOITAI^ 

fr3UX   ,2S 

rf.  "   -  ';    ',--■•  --.-:    --raa   -^-^l-     ""■'"*■  '"'^'vei^--' 

tH*  ao  «riob  *rf  OJf  »nl«B»n  aai*^?  »»  V  ^ 

„^^  .        .  _.--.,.     ..     .    .,.-  ,,:     -       .  tq 

io •adonA  i>i  aY.*b  iX   ;tn9qs  JtX«^  k-^  ̂ Jhr«^  ft««  3i^X^  •Xa 

-ffOO    ••(IT    •rfOOi.   •^«0lX»i    S'^i*  '^^    SoWlXlcll88  r      .  .! 

*«rf;f  a«w  aoWig:.  ,  -—  •  -  ̂;-M«q  orlw  XX«    lo  .loi-.-,.-    -    -;--^^ 

neolT^ns  .^dJr  «n  :*^  a*^^  ̂ •S^*^  '<'""'  »«*  *^°^  ."ll* 
•jmn  b«XXi  Xii  lo 

•n/3  R;y\'>i  11/0   .ax   XlnqA  Y^  ."^^X^jwoo  9<i  Ltttr  vnH.  • 

•  i»»««oto  »i«8flll  nuo  jci-    ' 
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hn/.  n«^l»J  •«iae»J^-  il*lw  #fi»<j3  »n«w  B\ah  owT     i 

X««iii»ll 
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EQUIP^IFi'lTi      A   lb  !W  light  plant  iwis  picked  up  at   Shiprock  on  transfer 
from  Tonto  and  will  ̂ ©:laoe  the  wornout  one  at  Natural   Bridges.  Our 
International  Dump  truck  finally  succumbed  to  the  suspected  worn  ojrank- 
shaft  and  was  towed  to  Grand  Junction  where  a  now  motor  will  be  inj?t»lled 
and  other  necessary  rep4irs  made* 

ROaDSj     Due  to  dry,windy  conditions  our  roads  have  become   badly  corrugated 

and  only  a  light  blading  was  possible}   howerer  with  the  nioistui'«  just 
received  /4ai nt enanoeraan  Vvibbourn  will  be  able  to  put  them  in  good  shape 

for  the  expeot<.'d  heavy  travel  on  Easter  V^'eekend.  He  has   spent  most  of  the 
month  shaliiog  th«e  rooughest  sections*   Route  f  93  is  unbelievably  rough,  but 
the  County  stfLintenanee  crew  wont  out  yesterday  to  teke  advantage  of  the 
■oi  wture* 

Kort>jlr  1^1  -^rt  fw"  Ifareh,  1?^ 

jypS  VISITORS:        -  -  ̂ re  T«le  yiug  .*v*.3..  tBOw,  and  raia. 

•  ..u^ld  ̂ an  Felt  '  ""'^  «*ii?.lw«  wtx9  9» 
R«af:er  *  Mrs  l^arl  Worth! n^t on 

inlftr 

ii«.tss  li*  Wilson 

MIA  O.-'  I^i^i,  iO-a  t*:i.-_    -itxaiia  «a.      superintendent     ^^^  ""^  ■*  *  ̂ »"^'*- 

l  r  wi  *  ..;c'.:'    '•-■J'-' 

ra^e"  2— Narrative   Reoort  for  !faroh,   1954,  Archos     -^^^  fci-^J^'*  -      ivmrT: the  tuidwd  trip*     Travel 
r  the  yvai  is  S4e»  mar*  ttaa  for  tkm  »mm  period  Utt 

;.  <-■ :.  r  ■^ 

fmrttmmlt     9»at,mr  l*  aT»  «•  ilwrek  « 
WommTST  tn  izi^^ired  liioi  ̂ -n^c  ̂ «4^x«  ii£^tii<i^ii<  w&i<  uiu  ai«k  I«ave 
!Ta.?fth  20  asd  S*  with  a  acid. 

J    DATS    {HVcn  pRiilx:f>C    Wl    «&Pf:^l    ^v    V9 
trail,  «5td  fr-.T.-^l  dltplay*  hnvr?  htmr 

thm  re««^ 

tte  tmil  is  IIbc  n-:?  7r-'let#» 

Oeneral 

h  one  wk"  Cirftry  br©ii4*'\ ..       ̂   4^  '^•*<^/    ?^« 
:ti«r  u  ■•  tkis  aav»rt«&.. 
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Atteo  Ruins  N&tlon&l  Uoaunent 
Attco,  New  Moxloo 

February  25,  1964 

ItemorazuiuBi 

f«t  General  Superintendwit 

Front  Superintendent,  Axteo  Fuins 

Subject  I     Monthly  Narrative  Beport  for  Iilarch,  195i 

ffeather t     Uarok  has  brought  hiftih  winds*  dust  storms,   snow,  and  rain. 
T^e  maxijiiun  tsnperature  was  72     on  March  9  and  the  minixaum  wqs  90 

on  l£aroh  12.     Most  daytiae  temperatviros  have  been  in  the  "fifties"  or 
lofiier  and  the  maximum  for  ̂ roh  12  was  only  38^* 

Adnini  St  rat  i  ctti  t  The  ohronolo^  of  mcanument  even-^^e  for  1963  was 
reooi^ded  I'or  t>ie  Fact  File* 

On  Uaroh  18  Admission  Ticket  Ho*  100,000  was  sold.     This 
was  the  totnl  sold  since  tickets  were  first  placed  cm  sale  liB.y  1,  19S9* 

Visitors  and  Service  to  the  Public t     There  wore  846  visitors  in  260  carsi 
Visitors  £jUided  thruugli  the  ruins  totaled  666  in  117  £,ro|^ps.     There 
were  189  visitors  in  60  groups  who  did  not  take  the  guided  trip*     Travel 

for  the  yeas'^  is  2466  which  is  142  more  than  for  the  same  period  last 
ysar* 

Psrsoonelt     Panger  MoCrary  was  obliged  to  take  sick  leave  on  M^rch  6 

'because  of  an  injured  foot  and  Spipt*  Hastings  was  on  sick  leave March  20  and  21  with  a  cold. 

Self  "guiding  Trail  i     Kxanbers  have  been  painted  on  stones  to  be  used  as 
markers  on  our  self-guidini,  trail,  and  easel  displays  have  been  made 
for  the  first  over-look  and  for  a  picture  of  the  reconstruction  paint- 

ing; of  tho  Great  Kiva*     A  box  to  receive  leaflets  or  coins  at  the  end  of 
the  trail  is 'J^lso  nearly  complete. 

Text  for  tho  guide  booklet  was  re-typed  and  forwarded  to  the 
General  Superintendent. 

E<mipment g     The  faulty  refrigerator  in  tho  ranger's  quarters  was 
replaced  with  one  which  Hanger  McCrary  brought  frwa  El  Morro.     The 
burner  voxit  for  this  refrigerator  waa  converted  from  propane  to 
natural  gas. 
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^    ,  In  reply  refer  toi 
^  12825 

T 

— '^  Canyon  de  Chelly  Na-clonal  Monument 
Chinle^  Arisooa 

March  25,  1951^ 

Memorandum 

Tot  Gensral  Superinbendenb 

From.:  Superintendent,  Canyon  de  Chelly 

Subject:     Monthly  Narrative  Report  for  March  195t|. 

Travel t     There  were  IOI4.  visitors  to  the  area  this  month. 

High  winds  and'  very  recent  rains  have,  no  doubt,   been  contribu- ting factors  to  the  small  amoiant  of  recorded  travel. 

Weather  i    We  have  had  every  kind  of  weatdier  this  month 
ranging  ftrom  nice,  balxy  d^s  to  rain,   snow  and  as  a  climax,  a 
terrible  wind  and  dust  storm.     The  rain  and  snow  was  much  apprec- 

iated but  ths  wind  and  dust  storm  we  could  have  done  without. 
•^  inches  of  rain  fell  in  a  slow  drizzle  during  a  ̂ 6  hoxir  pezdod 
euid  was  a  glorious  soaker.     A  description  of  title  dust  storm  would 
so\md  like  it  should  have  occurred  in  Texas  and  not  Arizoze.,   so 
suffice  it  to  say  that  it  was  the  worst  storm  recorded  here  in 

over  I4I  yeea*8* 

The  high  tenperature  for  this  report  period  was  75  de- 

grees,  the  low  was  8  degrees  and  r?.'^8  inches  of  moistux*e  was recorded. 

Roads :     Approximately  100  yards  of  dirt  and  25  yards  of 
cinders  were  hauled  and  spread  on  the  road.     This  hauling  of  dirt 
was  made  possible  through  cooperation  with  the  local  Indian  Service, 
More  will  be  ha\iled  when  w©  get  our  dump  truck  back  from  IVupatki. 

A  replaoemedb  tire  was  ordered  for  otir  Galion  Motor 
Patrol,     A  break  in  the  tire  casing  was  too  bad  to  repair.  We 
certainly  hate  to  be  without   our  grader  at  this  time   because  we  have 
enough  moisture  to  enable  us  to   do   some  badly  needed  road  work, 

W,P,S,  Visitorst     Mr,  and  Mrs.  Roland  Rei chert  and 

Mr,  Marble;  !Mr,  (Jeorge  ̂ >mith  and  Mr,  Louis  Gastellum, 
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Interpretation;     Some  notes  were  made  for  the  White  House 
Trail  booklet  aad  will  soon  be  submitted  for  approval  aod 
inclusion  v.ifch  other  data  provided  by  Mr,  Arnberger, 

On©  of  the  lids  of  liie  White  House  display  cQ-s^fj^as 
blown  off  by  the  high  wind  on  March  17 .     These  displays  nxx  looally 
do  not  give  much  evidence  of  being  able  to  stand  up  against  a  strong 

wind  much  less  -iiie  totiring  public. 

General :     3U  requests  fbr  information  have  been  answered 
since  Jaauary  1st.     The  chronological   file  of  events  at  Canyon  de 

Chelly  was  recorded  from  1951  "to  date,     6l  cards  were  added  to  the 
area  fact  file. 

Six  new  signs  have  been  made  and  more  sign  work  will  be 
accomplished  as  soon  as  other  nore  pressing  projects  permit. 

Special;     Archeologist  Rei<diert  and  Maintenanoeman 
Itorble  arrived  March  15  to  pack  and  haul  ihe  archeologioal  material 
stored  here  xdc  to  Globe.     In  addition,   several  pieces  of  office 
furniture,  3  stoves,   one  water  heater  and  other  items  were  sent 
to  Globe. 

Engineer  Smith  visited  the  area  March  18  to  go  over  our 
utilities  program.     Plans  were  raade  to  prepare  PCP  sheets  for 
enlarging  the  area  water  storage  capacity  and  for  obtaining 
electrical  energy  from  the  U,  S,   Indian  Service  at  Chinle,  Several 
items  such  as  roads,  trails  and  sewer  system  were  discussed, 

iBsistanb  Superintendent  Gastellum  made  his  first  visit 
to  Canyon  de  Chelly  March  19.     Many  administrative  details  were 
straightened  out.     His  visits  always  leave  one  refreshed  due  to 
the  fact  that  he  does  not  tell  you  that  such  and   such  cannot  be 
done  but  endeavors  to  find  a  way  it  can  be  done. 

Concessions;     The  Navajo  Tribal  Advisory  Board  met  at 
Window  Rock  March  19  to  reconsider  the  sale  of  Thvuiderbird  Ranch 
to  the  partnership  c£   Kelsons  ani  Borum,     The  sale  ̂ ras  finally  agreed 
to  by  the  Board  and  it  is  hoped  that  the  final  details  oonserning 
the  sale  can  be  quickly  cleared  and  actual  exchange  take   place. 

Miscellaneous;     A  fairly  elderly  couple  and  their  15 
year  old  grandson  were  reported  lost  late  Sunday  night  March  21. 
They  were  not  lost  but  were  stuck  about  22  miles  from  the  Monument 
headquarters  on  the  Sawmill  road.     The   search  had  been  ceiatered  in 
the  Black  Mountain  area  because  iiie  man,   a  prospector,  had  planned 
to  visit  that  area.      It  was  not  until  the  woman  and  her  grandson 
walked  to  Thunderbird  Ranch  early  Monday  evening  that  their  location 
was  known.     Mr.  Art  Freeman  of  the  U,   S.    I.  S,  and  I  took  the  CDC 
jeep  and  went  after  Mr.  Wilson.     Due  to  road  conditions  it  was  2;0<) Am  when  we  returned. 
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Mrs*  Wilson  and  grand sonwere  given  a  check  up  ly  the 
Chinle  doctor  and  were  found  to  be  in  good  condition  after  their 
22  mile  hike  in  the  rain  and  mud.  They  were  from  8:30  amto  fi  7*30 
pm  malcing  the   trip.     The  Wilsons*  oar  is  still  on  the  mountain  but 
will  be  brought  out  as  soon  as  the  roads  permit.     It  is  felt  locally 
that  the  Wilsons  were  lucl^  not  to  have  suffered  luore  from  exposure 

than  they  did.     '•^'hey  were  without  food  and  water  from  Sunday  morn- 
ing until  Monday  evening. 

John  A.  Aubuchon 

Super  inb  endenb 
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Capulin  New  Mexico, 
ilarch  26,  1954, 

R«norandum To; 

Froin; 

Subject; 

The  General  Superintendent 
Southwestern  Natioiial  l-Lnuxncaite, 
Naticnal  Park  Service, 
Globe      »rizcna. 

Homer  J,  Farr,  Superintendent 

Capulin  iountain  National  I'^nuinent, 

Monthly  Harrative  Report, 

Visitors; 
Just  about  four  hundred  fifty    visitors     to  the  Volcino 

this  month,  /.ven  inspite  of  the  windy  cold     7;eather, 
liaking  a  total  of  nine  himdred  seventy  five  for  the    year    to  date. 

Special  vii^itorsj 
Mone  to  my  knos^ledge, 

Caistruction  and 
Maintenance,  e  have  finished     the  retaining  wall     alon;?!  the 
road     md  have  jilso  finished     the  Trail, 
rt  new  teail  to  the  Fit  toilet     has  been  finished,      the  camp  ground 
has     been     pone  over     .^nd  reconditioned.  Sake  work  has     been  dene 
on  the  tables,     and   fire    places.  The  to: let  at  the  foot  of   the  mountain 
has  been    reconditioned     iind  vve  hope  to  have  the  one     on  the  crater 
rim    done  within  a  few  days. 
The  road     has  been  dressed  three  times     this  mwith     and  is  now  in 
ilnost  perfect  c  oidition,     5cme     new     side  plates  to  the  rails     in  our 
Cattle     3uard     bias     been     bolted     in  and  some  road  oil     that  we 

borrowed     form  the  State  Highrray  Dep't,     has  been  tamped  in  around 
tlie  approach  to  the  Cattleguard, 

Weather; 
has  been     nasty.  Cold  winds     ̂ rost  of   the  time  and  very 

inpleasant     to  work  out  :ide,     about  half  an  inch  of  rain 
on  the  24.th,     this  was  more   than  vjelcame. 

Information  Panphlets; 
Ktone  has  been  handed  out  and  none  mailed 

this  month,     on  hand     an  of  new,  2000, 
Sincerely, 

Hoaaer  J,  Farr, 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

CASA  GRANDE  NATIONAL    MONUMENT 

CooLiDGE,  Arizona 

i/areh   25,   1S54 

Itenoranduni 

Tot  General  Superintendent,  SIVKM 

From:  Superintendent,   Gasa  Grande 

Subject:     Monthly  I^arrative  Report  for  lArcii,   1&64 

General:  Greatest  news  by  far  this  month  is  the  blessed 

RAIN  of  the  past  three  days. (see    "teather) 

y^eather:  A  few  dusty  days  were  more  than  made  up  for  by 

the  fine  rainstorais  of  the   22nd  to  the   24th  of  i'arch.  Someone  must 
have  planted  pahos  in  the   Great  xiouse.   .Ve  received  &i£lt  2o2o  inches 
during  this  three  day  period. 

1954  1953 
Maximum  90  92 
Minimum  25  31 

Brecip.  2.46  in  .ol  in 
Highest  monthly   record   in  recent  years  was   2.70  inches   in 

January,   1951, 

Interpretive  Service;  ^*  total   of  177  tours  thru  the  ruin 
were  made  witVi  an  attendance   of  24  76.  The  average  tour   lasted   46.4 
minutes.   2185  visitors   looked  thru  the  museum  but  did  not  go  tb  the 
ruin. 

Travel  this  month:        4661 

Travel  last  year:  5326 
Decrease :  665 

IJoteworthy  Visitors  and  Organised  Groups; 

March  15     Mesa  High  School  -  group   of  37 

"       20     University  of  Arizona  jircheology  class   -  group   of  7  under Dr.  Ned  Dans on 

"       20       Heydon  High  School  -  group   of  18  -^i^'-'^O//^ 
23     Douglas  High  School  -  group   of  67  /ji>r>        %  *    ̂ <? 
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Administration  and  Protect! ont      The  Adarasville   site  was 
checked  early  in  Larch  and   found  to  be  undisturbed.  Lowever,  Dr. 
Ned  Danson  of  the    university   of  Arizona  reported  a  few  days  ago 

that  there  were  signs    of  recent  but  irdnor  pothunting  at  the   site. 

Unfortunately  the  rains   intervened  before  nionunsat   pei'sonnel   could 
investigate.     At  least  a  partial  ans-«er  to  this  problem  would  be 

adequate  fencing  and  posting. 

Nineteen  requests  for  inforication  were  ansvrered  this  montli. 

Fauna:     The  pair   of  owls  nesting  in  the  ruin  shelter  killed 
two  sparrow  hawks  who  apparently  tried  to  esablish  a  roost  there. 

Iliaintenance i   Both  pickups  have  been  in  for  minor  repairs, 
excess  gravel  has  been  removed  from  our  road,  and  roofs  have  been 
checked  for  leaks. 

Stabilization;     Pictures  were  taken  after  our  heavy  rains 
to  point  up  ,the  great  need   for  more  stabilizaticoi  work  here.  The  pic- 

tures will  be  included  in  next  month's  report. 

Story  of  the  Moatht  Pothunters  digginflon  private  land  east 
of  Florence  purportedly  uncovered  a  huge  storage  jar  in  perfect  con- 

dition. Thinking  it  would  be  worth  more  piece  by  piece,  they  smashed 
it  into  potsherds. 

A.  T.   Bioknell, 

Superintendent 

page  two  montnly  narrative  report     ."arch,   1954 
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In  r«ply  refer  to: 
A2823 

wiiAU'.  L. ANTON  NATIONAL  KCNUHiiJrT 

filoomfieldy  Mew  Mexico 

March  26,  1954 

KenMrandtm 

To:  General  .iuncrrlnbendent 

From:  Superintendent,  Chaco  Canjron 

Subject:     Si^erintendent » s  monthly  narrative  report  for  March,  1954 

v/aather 

A  great  variety  of  weather  ^vas  inflicted  on  ub  in  Karch, 
Mild  dry  weather  for  the  first  part  of  the  month  contributed  to  our 
595^  increase  in  travel j  extremely  hli^  wind*  and  bad  dust  atorms 
stepped  outside  vox*  on   four  days;  and  a  very  walooiae  week  of  snow 
and  rain  ending  Kareh  26  put  an  end  tc  the  severe  drouth  and  inproved 
prospeats  for  road  naintenanee  and  tree  plant ing# 

Maxiiaam  tenperaturo  -  71*^  on  Hireh  9 
«iniBBw  temper?iture  -  6°  on  Harch  3 
Precipitation  -  I.IO  inohes  cm  7  days 

^rxicial  Activities 

One  trip  was  icade  to  Albuquerque  during  the  awnth  to  pick 
up  the  22,000  trees  to  be  planted  in  Soil  and  Moisture  Gonaervaticw 
work. 

Special  efforts  have  been  stade  tc  contact  various  Ghaaftwrs  of 
CcDBiierce  in  this  area,  I  have  nov  visited  the  Gallup  Chamber  of 
CoraBoeree  office,  the  Gallup  Indian  CereasfMiial  office,  the  Attec  Chamber 
of  CooMree  office. and  the  ?artnington  Chamber  of  Coosaaree  office. 

Ins  p  ctiona 

Official  vis:ts  to  Chaco  Oanyrm  by  .National  Park  ervice  people 

during  r'areh  included  ones  by  David  Van  Pelt  on  Kareh  2  and  3  in  connection 
irith  landscaning  tho  nm'  residences,  Dale  King  on  Far-h  6  and  7  on  int  r- 
pret^ve  and  stabilization  inattere,  and  Paul  Balch  on  Fareh  15  to  IS  helping 
us  start  the  tree  planting  prograa* 

Chaeo  Canyon 
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Maintenance  and  ILehabiliiatlon 

Big  news  of  the  saonth  for  Chaco  Canyon  -  -ind  happy  news  - 
m  arrival  ci"  Jesse  Marble  frctr.  Chiricah^ia  as  i  alntonancemar   and 

Lh.    fiimi"/         '115  transfer  rf  tne  road  grader  fr~-     '  •'•icahua  for  use 
on  the  ;:  road  juainwenance  Job.     Jesae  arr   r  duty  on  Vj&rch  P.4 
and  will  get  started  on  the  road  >xrk  t.:aorrow.     me  r&ln  last  week 
k4^  be  ef  grevtt  tielp  to  Ui3  on  this  job* 

ihe  rehabilitation  tforic  ban  gone  very  slowly  due  to  unfavorable 
v/ea.th:r  ccndltlms.     The  landsca^in.i;  of  the  new  residential  area  la  abnut 
15?  ccmDlete  but  wilV.p»>|»bly  be  finished  thliMMXt  oonth*    TlMiffrieha- 
bilitation  of  the-  elfctric  wiring  eynteia  for  th^  office  is  still  r  ^ 
30a  cca»plote.     Likev/ise,  the  boundary  fence  rehabilitation  lob  is  ->tiii.. 
only  IC''  oomn.Ut«# 

Ccrv6' Jerabia  ififgg^^ii  a-en*"   in  cleaning  ir  —  --bie 
Boait?  and  the  ne  idviuarfc,irkiii(rea..     Three  days  v-^as  ;  -.ing  in 
water  and  sewer  crnnsctlons  for  Kr»  J-iarble^s  trailer  and  in  hocking 
up  the  proline  syst<}m« 

Ca«  day  V&9  ar«iat  in  dragging  arnmtnt  roauU  with  the  railroad 
iron  drag. 

upprc-ach  &oad8 

..prroach  rt^s  in  both  directione  are  in  wry  poor  shape    '.e 
a  result  of  «eek#     ihcy  are  now  in  crniition  ac  that  iriiin- 
t«»iance  work  ... -..v-     v.  «>4.*«»5tive,  though*     Kaithor  ...in  Juan  ncr  VcKlnley  .. 

Counties  did  any  .vcrk  on  the    ■  -ch  roads  this  month. 

i>oll  and  I^ojature  Con^^enration 

Ihe  crfcv  war  work  planting  trees  on  haroh  15  b  '  laid 
off  last  wfeek  fc^cauac  v  *   v...-  ..eathor.     About  a  third  cf  the  tr  ;,.      ..ve 
been  nlantcd.     Thcco  already  planted  should  do  very  well  at   a  result  of 
the  rain  and  snow. 

Mr.  frilch  of  the  ̂ :eglon  Xhree  uffioe  spent  foijur  days  helping 
with  thiB  pro  qpem  and  outlining  the  S  &  MC  prograji  in  general  fcr  the 
monument . 

Intorrretive     ervicea 
• 

The  Caea  PJLnecnada  ilrail  wa»  gone  otrer  with  Gordon  Vivian  and 
Dale  King  v/hlle  Dale  was  here  and  the  proposed  leaflet  is  now  in  your 
office  for  the  first  adaeoiqranh  copy,      .e  hope  to  hcve  the  trail  in  operation 

3CBiftti»e  in  Kay.     The  C!>ettro  Kettle  Trail  and  a  proposed  mloeogra^-^hed 
leaflet  for  auto  caravan  trips  vrer<»  also  discussed. 

Chaoc    .'anyon  2. 
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Increased  Travel 

The  182  visitors  fop  March  w«r«  a  decrease  tr<m  fetawury 
tiPtvel  but  still  represent  a  59^  inereacMi  for  the  month  nrer  Fareh  of 
1953*     Annual  travel  showe  a  113?^  increase  thus  far* 

Haniier  aervice 

XljBOiit  A  day  was  spsnt  in  helping  Bureau  of  Land  MuMgew^tli 

Grazing  ̂ jervice  laen  extricate  their  Jeer  from  the  bottom  of  the  '^;scavada 
Wash  abcttt  5^  sdlea  east  of  tb»  Cliaco  Canyon  Trading  Post,     The  cnglme 
of  the  Jeep  was  complet ely  laider  water  and  only  about  tvo  feet  of  the 
baek  end  of  the  BBfttal  eab  vns  aboiRB  vmter*     If  the  Bureau  of  Land  Manage- 
Bent  declares  an  almost  nevr  Jnep  to  be  surplus  -  better  v/atch  out  I    The 
ott'^  I  nulled  cut  wont  bo  worth  noi^i* 

Visitors 

Official  N?itienal  Park  service  vie  iters  during  March  Inclxided 

Dave  Vin  To  It,  Faiii   Palch,  Joanie  and  '^al  e  *"ing,  and     dna  and  '•^'ol^nd 
^lehert  (br'nr'n*  in  -be  hf>u&e  trailer  for  Jesse  Marble )♦ 

.  e  nr  t  crforthy  vi  J  it  or  >'aa  Jo*?  Pp-^lor  '?ob<?rt3,  photogr&rrher 
for  the  U'^l  xoo^^aphlc    >c.;;ty,  vho  was  h<  re   for  seven!  days  taking 
pictures.  Gordon  Vivian  pcrfcraiBd  yoemm  service  in  sheMrlni;  wy«  ??obert8 
the  tdii^  points  cf  tho  sionvBQftnt  and  in  helping  him  get  the  best  ro-^slble 
pictures* 

A  gr-up  cf  K:«ohe  ladiiBS  tnm  nmir  i^ybrcok  eane  >rhlle  I  was 
in  Gallup  on  siiy  day  off  and  wnve  :atMndl  tMfind  I'ueU.*  Booite  by  Joe 
Heberts,  th«  Kationai  Geographie  photographer*     At  Chaeo  Canyon,  we 
draft  everyone  within  reach* 

-  nc  i^u  Abcve,   the  aoet  noteworthy  event  of  the  month  v,as 
the  transfer  of  Jesse  K^rble  from  Chiricahua  as  Maintenanceiaan* 

•1- 

Grlea  T«  Bean 

Superintendent 

y.r,^t./rrv\c  n  ':ro 

Chatfo  Canven 
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Tn  rewly  refer  to 

Chii-icahua  Nr^  .        .1  onw.ent 
ijos  Cabezas,   y^riaoria 

♦•arch  23,  lv'34 

Ker^orandi.'Gi 

To:  G<?nera.l  Sup'^rinttsnoent 

Krwi:  Suporiabeiiue/it,   Chiricahua 

Subject:     Sup e/r in tenasi it's  Konthiy  fJan^utive  Report 

Goncr'il,     iiaiiiteaaaceriin  ^'irble  v.as  transforod  to  Ghaco  Canyon 
l*arch>4j   dy<'^c  tJ.j  tix-C.  iric/>.hua  fender  frora  ̂ 'iMco:-:  tvo  ChTiCo,  r<3turne(i 

by  Globe   -^a.    ijicKUi-  up  a  iy;->u  Chevrolet  piclcjr  w'flch  was  tr;jnsferRn  to 
Chirlcahiia,     Ve  are  VGry  fdaci  to  receive  the  Chevrolet  picku;:  v--;  jcl;    la 
a  big  L-nprovGi-ent  over  jur  1947  Tntematiorial, 

Hanger  liiirrel  is  taking  ̂   d^ys  aruiu;?.!  lenvfi  to  si-'ow  Ms   folks 
fro?T-  l&sa&chusatts  aro-^ind  the  N8tioia3  fark  arraa  cf  ".crti-ern  Arizona 
and  Souther  1  Utali. 

•  VJii'-^itli^r.     ilife  dry  weather  <^T  the  'i-ifit  year  contiriuen  u.itil 
>  arch  22.     ;'i'i^e  taei'i   t^he  soell  has  boen  broken  by  wore  thswi  nr»   Itich 
of    ̂ cntle  showers.      As  tt.is  is  bein/;-  v^^itten,   a  c<iy  e/iriier  t^;an  uhupI, 
it  is  stil]    ̂ '.ining  ant;  the  ground  is  attll  Roitktrig  it  tp,     we  are  !  opinr 

that  tr.is  is  tiie  turairu^  point  in  the  lca\g  -^ry  si  ell.     Hiph  vriads  rrev=iilied 
durin£;  7  fitvf:  of  the  month  to  th.e  extont  t/  A,  it  was  so  etl'  e;?  '^^ce^sarj'' 
to  stop  trs'  el  on  the  :-ain  hipbwavs« 

Ins;:3ct.l.ojtj.      L)ue  to  other  work  that  is  lined  up  ̂ ^^il  the 
supr^rintenoent' 3  ciays  off,   this  '^er^ort  nn(^  tVe  travol  report  are  bein/? 

iBaHc  a  day  oarly,   but  we  expect  Landscane  Architect  ""jaunderci  to  inspect 
us  toirarrow.     ','o  other  insnectir^'if,  to   '•';'.<;ri,. 

.pproachcs  to  fO".un?nt.      'pproach  roaas  were  in  fnir  con'iition 

during  n-:ost  ol'   Lh?  Doatli,     The  cry  ve.ith>3r  ccfibined  vvlth  Jiifh  "tt^s 
sou.etimes  made  dust  quite  a  h.L'zard,   -ind  sloped  down  tr  ivel  to  Chiricaliia, 

Rain,    -Aits  laiit  two  ua73,h':r.  pincticUly  stof.ped  travel  to  t^  is  are.'i. 
The  ro  d  over  Ci.o  r  ountain  froir  !  ortal  and  Hodeo  w;ts  reported  to  be 
cioseo  by  tiiC  sUorni  yesterday. 

KaLntaaa-ic-j  -'  ileh".>  illb^^tion  I  roprain.     Iroprov3-rent  ?or*^;rm  'ot.t 

fa.iu  Carpenter  o.ui.Qval  arrivf.uC"t;,,3  evening   -.".  I'.arch  c'i  to  do  t;.e 





UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

tlUBaoaoorif  Arisona. 

March  25,  1954 

Toi  Oeiwral  Superintendent 

Promi  Superintc»Kt«nt,  Tumacaeori 

Subject:  Monthly  jiarrative  Report  for  Coronado  National 
Memorial  for  M&rch  1954 

Ranger  ito  C#  Bullard,  Jr.,  made  the  aonthly 
patrol  to  Coronado  on  March  21,     He  roi>ort«  that  he^eft  Tua- 
acacorl  at  3  a,m,  arri»ing  at  Monteaicaa  Pass  at  11  ̂ira.     Trash 
along  the  road  and  at  the  picnic  poii^t  at  the  paae  was  accumulated 
and  burned*     Mftaorial  roads  are  In  good  condition  despite  the 
lack  of  !aoi8t\ire(no  eurw^y  aade  after  the  heavy  rains  of  the 
22-25 )•     Observations  indicate  that  livestock  have  be«n  drifting 
as  high  as  Montefluna  Pass*     Birds  ob&emred  on  this  patrol  include 
the  Pinon  Jay,  Mocking  Bird,  ?iolet  Green  Swallow  and  Mountain 
Bluebird. 

State  Gaae  Eangers  were  reported  in  the  vicinity 

of  the  ?'«faorial  investigating  the  oxcessl.ve  nund>er  of  Coati-mundi 
eareaeaes  found  in  the  Kuaehuea  area*     Indications  are  they  died 
of  poison,  probably  put  out  ill  evilly  for  ot^r  aniraals. 

Tmo  parties  of  visitors  were  contaeted  at  the 
Pass  and  the  history  of  the  area  discussed  with  them.     When 
funds  are  nade  available  it  wo\jld  \)9  well  to  locate  a  visitor 
register  book  and  Kemesaw  stan4  at  Montesuiaa  Pass,  dispensing 
2  fold  leaflets,  and  accusaulating  necessary  information  on 
public  usage. 

R*T  B,  Rlngciibaeh 
Superintendent 

\ 
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H«port  lal 

liarch  24,   1954 

ffftmi  Superii:teri:.e'i ,     :      ■  rro 

Subject:     JSonthJy    'arrstlvo  -e-ort 

I'hls  month,  t^;sT?e  w>r#  199  visitors,     Once  bsfce.   Id  1937,   I    jad 
gorKi  nxisfter  finS.  59  Tlelt;rs.     It  ajways  aeene  to  be  ©c  r«  tc  '■\qx&  th9 

ftT«n  "h.ur.dro^,     "'  ""■.^se  75slto)rc     *'"  tc-''':  :    '  ■'  l  to  iioc"'^    "     '"  ,.^^ 

pftTtl'-'S.     19  .  '         -T  w«i't  oyer  t  ;-  ot  tl  r8r"ti«s»     '  ,»opiiii" 
sat  r-       ■  th0  8rt0T«  In  tlie  Cfflc*  and  listened  to  ar.  oria'-tfitton  talk.     '' 

T*ft  coolest  tilts  nonti:  ••etXRes  above  zero  and  th«  wayr^est 
fe^aa  a  66  Sacr&^B  Tahrtrltielt  •    Te  ̂ fivo  v^a  1.64  lisahes  "of  wolstyre  whf.oh  I.b  a 
good  da al  rora  for  the  r'orth  t'-mn  wa  hinx'^s  had  In  the  pnst  t'-ree  rr  f-'-r  -e-^rs, 
Tha  anovr  shovel  -wns  used  to  "ay  for  w^lch  is  hOT^csi   la  f^n  last  tin?  V\r<  fv^;>s:'n. 

,;e  really  Miork^A  over  t  ■■•     ̂       r    :-  ̂ 'r.  urt  of  ';  -.o  celling 
had  fallen  out  or  ̂ warped  d'-«  to  I-^r  i.r;j,      r      r-;:-:       ̂   ivc4,   «ira  t^.e  bad 
spota  In  the  cell  leg  replaced  w'th  ne«  •  aterial,     Th»  1'  :  fixtures  were 

repaired.     The  bad  rocn  ord  t'le  llvlrc-^ln"'  rtoo,    '        "  "tc'^en 
ca-' tcets  r«-9iia:v5alad  snd  tha  flo  r  In  t^-^   "!  '  r     -^   •  -ad. 

Ail  the  floors  lii  I'aa.  "fflcc,   rostrc-p:  c/ ;:  t    .■  n-t^s 
rfis'der.ce   v.ere   v-.ii-x'>d   nt   1   '>st   f^rce.      :"o'' e  of  t':,  rr:    -.^       "  t1"*-g, 

A  h     '  -■'\"     .  :t  ■    ■  -.s    r-^alr^v    ;  -J    -"r-G    "    '  in   o  n,    a-d    -s^ts 
strips  put  on  t"--  ,:fit^i>     ̂ :'^!■;      -  nt   oftvr,      "''::'  -ere  re  '. 

^enjff'ir     sOrn--  -^      . -.  d^-'-'fr   fro"     "■t-»'?   t''^    ■iC"'   .;i:   t'        -h;^ 
refrigerator.      .,e  wert'      ■   ..  ,  ̂-..t   '-.ox;    fhyt  t^-'--:    cm  co"- •   -/o' 
when  tray  have  «oca  ti-^e  and   on  a  ̂ er-sr  Cay. 

One  mora  !-  t-.e  suoerlnte:- ilart' 3  re-':2<5rco     f:>s  'tainted, 

>.han  «a  built   tjs     Icnlc-C:  ■vsf'.      e  t'.  'ight  t^.st  t     r" 
ware  plenty  of  pieces  to     ark  ard  to  t  .'..     T' ough  the  ares     >->f:.     >  ver 
been  orawied  as  yet,   people  have  b«ar>  tuml^'g  off  at  ncdes.rxated  plaoas. 
Thia  rorth,  i»e   -'aced  -ralpola  roc     along  tio  edi:e     f  the  road,    part 'ally 
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burl*^a  so  tl-snt  they  can't  b«  ?clclc«d  out  of  plnca,    ii^  so"!*  tHi^fcH aWjots  Ir  an 
effort  to  k©«  ̂   t' e  visit  ore  or>  tha  road. 

Last  fall,  whiio  w«  warn  building  tht  ploaia-oanpgro'and  road,  we 
tJcik  2'), 00"  •  ■■  3  -.'"  wat^r  out  of  tbs  roi-rorrolr.  As  tu-s  v^inter  viore  an 
ftnd  th»  pOi,  nt;  lo--*/sr  an^i  lovf»r,  we  begaun  to  worry,     Howavwr,    ir. 
th«  last  72  houra,   ta«  wat«jr  hao  rlsan  to  within  about  on«  'noh  ̂ f  th«»  a  IDwav. 

lit  hii4.«  plc^tsant  vlalt  from  the  !<«•  Hexlco  '"ounta:r>  Civ;!*  on« 
Sunday,     A  aauiber  of  tha  grou"  anmo  out  a  -ontb  cr  so   'n  adTance  and  reoo'iroiter^d 
Edmund  lAdd,   j»«a8  nol  of  aav&THl  yaars  back,  was  by  for  a  briaf  :>l«aBant  v'.slt. 

Del'    and  "rs.     in{5  oald  ua  nr,  all  too  abort  Tlsit  lata  osa  avanlng,     -yo-Tira 
'lyoaht,   th'7)  Oor.fSrasnior.al  '%:'.al  of  Honor  wtnnar,  •was  -y.     He  did  not    introduce 
^'.  waalf,    W9  racoon  I zad  iiim  fro     f--    -.Icturijs,   ard  ask^^d  '-^i^n  after  t  a  trip. 

Despite  the  raina  and  STinws  tiiia  month.  «•  topned  &  year  ago  this 

-cnt'"  'mber  of  visitor*  and  ex^iect  to  do  it  again   in  t^e  next  ;  0  days. 

.>"  ■  '- 

Irving  -;ONeil»    'r, Su'verlnterdent 

-  2  -  ,ii  .  orro    >>,t'l.  '^on. 
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UNITED  STATES 

IV^r  DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 
Fil»:   A2823 

k*.: 
Mnreii  86,  1954 

-'.MiAft 

« 

To:  Ci«»attr&X  ̂ u^ttriatandeat 

V. 

Cilear  •ki«8  «iih  is^lorafeo  t«  strcn^;  wiMa  ̂ }r9Tall<;)ri. 
StTMi^  vlnds  ware  r«oord«d  >3a  ssToa  dajs;   two  •£  these  days  i««ro 

ratod  as  extrcjadiy  hi,.;!!  i^iiaoe.  '  •.      U  i-iurou  A  v.«  recoiTcd 
one  and  ona-Jftalf  ijiahijA  »f  siao'.       ....  jwiltad  rapidly.     crAaiplt^ 

atlon  durlny'  thm  e^nX'u  tat&led  U.S4".     ^  imxiiMtm.  teir.^ere.ttire  of 
Va®  oaourrftd  tbe  ̂ th.  and  r  nini:»',im  te/!i;^«retuvft  of  8*^  was  recordad 
the  !5r4.   ana  il'tb.     ̂ r^rr  «  maxlmuw  55   ;  arare -e  wlnjjnum  £6?. 

Approacia,  Aoacs 

Ihe  i>t«ite  *il,(-jawey  erew  m«latoia«<d  the  ̂ pgemch  read  frcim 
Il0ttntaia8lr  ticioa  ciurliv'  tha  nantb:  at  this  tiim  nand  drifta  oovtr 

VCVtlo^A  ©Jf'   '»*»*''  ro«<i  enc  m?  intaiu  not    ■'.h   n««o?"^.      .evexfl  vlnltore 
hare  reportad  haviai<  tbeir  carp  atuok  l.n  annd  ̂ rlfta  on  Hipihway  10 
naar  Clauaeh. 

Adidalgtretioa 

Ilftaan  requests  "^or  Inforn-jtior  -f^ftre  r«otilv«d  and  replies 
prepared. 

A  8«t  of  aeTen  b       V     -   -^  ir,h  ¥.?r*  r»«rt6  >.y  'flor'ra 
A.   'Jfint,  ̂ jeptembcr  14  v.??re  rec  .  i  to  the    Jr«n    .ulriro 
photo  file a. 

larorjratlonal  t>o-fold  leaf  lata  on  hand,  4,100, 

'T^'.ff        ia^«  Vtrivii  MUdisoii  of  -ouritslneir  i^aff  th«  !"»jooes«'fn"'   Mdder 
for  the  1943  Ford  ct^ko  t.ruoi£.     he  called  for  it  uareh  84. 

Cjeneral  _i  ublicity 

.roa.H  reiticsea  wi^h  trtiTel  str-xlonicg  i^ftre  pr«pnr«d  nnd 
publiahed  lu  the  3urraundiaL:  neiwfipa^xtrn. 

Oran  gulrir*  tiatlotiRl  Vonuw«»nt 
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Iaep»otlo»ig. 

Uinaiona  and  tr«  st&bllir.dd  Xailan  ruiiMi  *«aroh  9. 

Kaiatenaaoa  aatf  KeJaiablXltatlen  , 

Itoad  and  treil  .'salnt«aftaei»  (md  ̂ rrounds  ale»ii>up  wire 
eonduot«d  re/^^Iarlly  duriri'i^'  the  moRth* 
«.,  Old  trails  lu  thtt  TlolAlty  of  th«  ̂ isdloaa  ««re  obXiter(itttd« 

l[^«ed8  w«r«  reffiOTOo  frore  sides  of  tba  old  trail  throu^,li  the 
ujMZiJfiTated  I&diaa  ruls«  and  tJtui  trail  IffproTad  Iju  other  vmys. 

^urfeee  rooks  ware  rft»OYed  fron.  a  strip  approximately  ten 
feet  ttide  all  «n>und  th«  tiK«  Mieeiena  «nd  exo- vr^ted  Indian  l^iibAe. 

The  display  sisejf  in  the  muaeua  vere  oleaxied  lasld*  and  out 
and  reoTrarniabed*  ■iis  hn«  h.^»>-  t^Ic.'  ^nsf*  wm-n  ^n-^j^ 

lAttrior  ef  thci  jr.u«eiw  t»ad  reet  nKma  were  re*p«»iat»d  and 
atrirs  t0  aovar  the  wnlltoftrd  joints  iwre  pimped  ea  tha  oeHJjRi^ 

The  tool  r»ck  in  tfe«  woricehop  »««  rebuilt.  *»  Vas  -v' 
•  itneu;      A  toilet  wbiek  luid  beoMM)  inoperntire  «•«  replaced* 
„.^  -,     ..       The  writer  tank  was  transferred  to  tne  nei«ly  aquired  truck 

and  t«o  loads  of  «!^ler  Yuere  hfiulad  from  $4ount8in»ir. 
aupgv^ther  routine  rnittteaoBe*  jel»»  iM»re  k»jpt  eurr^^nt. 
J  Hit  !KAte  iKorkAd  here  seven  d«y«  jfUirin^^  tbe  laonth* '   h*» 

Vtaitere 

»«  <P«  Sh     Uareh  U\  Qha^UmU*  Steen,  Ttiree  Offloe. 

other  «•      March  8}  State  (:;«uae  li^arden  Austin  Hoberts, 

r  '"denwood)  U*ti  Lexioo. 

InteygyetatiTO  Soryjge 

A  total  of  S9  i^ople  In  S4  partlee  Here  ooadneted  tbrou,ii 
the  Mlssioa  nnd  Indian  ruins  nnd  I8V  viaitnas  in  68  parties  used  the 

Celf-^ide  trail»-^ttUK>UB  aentaote  totnled  a54* 

Incjr  en  aft  In  YraTel 

Visltorp  d^irln  r  the  Bionth  tott'led  288  in  86  osrs,   an  iacreaae 
of  70  ̂ rosBt  OTor  karek  18&S*     Ineluoed  eere  visiters  ITMS  loelsAd, 
Saetlfcnd,  irunae  and  Jeraany,     The  pionic  grounds  were  used  by  51  people. 

itrs.    -:    li    -::.;:*    -  -  ••  u*"^^?   •  •  :"   ̂ -i]'    , 
Wildlife . Cbservetiena 

-  ■    •,     ',  nn(\ 
The  lMtg0  f looks  of  bircs  oontlnue  to  cofiie  daily  for  water. 

The  ootey  of  qwail  are  alee  seem  deily.     The  first  grotnidequirrel  eeea 
in  thm  monttsent  tnis  exrrla^  roade  its  £pp«eranee  MLarch  26. 

•f  %9t 

to  at)i  ir  oar  ■  »«t*  p^  ̂ ^^  * 

Cluinninf?:  T.  uv-'^^rll 
Surerihtendent 

v<ran  <.<.ttiTira  National  Uonuaent 
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Tn  reply  re^er  tot 
A282? 

Canp  Vorf^e,   Ar5  zona 

March   25,    1964 

Manor  ffn<^u!n 

To  I  Owner*  1  Superlnt'^ndent 

FroTOt  Ri) per int en r'ent,  ̂ fontp»|{UBB^   Cnstle 

Subject  I     Vonthly  Narrative  Peport  for  ll«roh,   1954 

I'^eath'Pr t     Typical  for  Mprch,  it  hna  bf^en  nice  enrf  wnm  some 
dfiys,  Tdrfndy  on  othera,   wnd  r»«iny  the  ppat  few  d>»ys,     Be«ver  Creek  r'^nohed 
flood  atss^e  on  the  22nd •  for   the  firat  time  in  ovfr  two  yenrs  pnd   5  s 

atill  swollen^     Th1  a   is  n'ce  to  Bf^e  since  no  aerio'^a  dsjrws^e  hns  occurred, 
although  the  water  level  did  reach  witdnin  aix  inches  of  flooding;  the 
picnic  ere«, 

'''ravel ;     Thia  ronth  there  were  oountod  2,650  people  ps  co-^- 
pared  to  3,064  viaitors   for  !A»rch  of  Isat  year.     Thia  rskes  the  third 
conaeoutive  month  thftt  trpvel  to  the  «re»»  hR?   a^own  a  deerews*»  from 
the  preoedinj;  ypar# 

Speojpl    -otivitleai     T   spent  oart  of  March  14  with  C}enp>ra.l 

Superintendent  ^fl"i8   in  golne;  ovor  the  area  and  dlacueaini?  «dTni'''i  stra- 
ti on  etc, 

March  Ifi,  w^s   anent  w^th  yeaara,  Pnvia,   J.  ̂ 'iller  and  Cprlaon 
discussing;  tr«e  pr.minfr  to  elmlnate  safety  hazards   ^n  the  Montezuma  ^ell 
pionio  ptrePm     Cortin^ied  use  of  the   faoRlflnd  at  the  V:ell  waa  alao  di  s- 
ousaed  rnd   fut^ire  plana  dec1d'?d  unon. 

Pieraon,   or  M«»rch   10,  made  a  trip  to  Flag;pta''f  to  pick  up 
pionio  ta^lea    for  "ontezinna  ^»'el1   *»nd   to  do  aore  reR<^»»roh  work  at  the 
MMsevm  of  Northern  ^r*  sonp   in  oonneot^on  w^th  a   pit  houae  reo<^ntly  dia- 
covered  a  few  miles  from  the  raorument. 

Viaitora t     Mardh  11,  Chief  Hanger  and  Mrs,  Hallook  from  Prater 
Lake, 

March   14,   1*t»  «nd  Mrs.   John  Pavls  from  Gila   Pueblo  «nd  Supt, 
and  Mrs,  Brewer  from  Wupntkl, 

March  18,  Messrs,  J,  Miller  and  Carlson  from  Rejjional  O*'fioe 
•nd  Mr,  Davis   §fixs\  Gila   Pueblo. 

^roh  21,  Ranfr«rs  Steele  from  Sfljiruaro  and  Henson  fron  Orjjan 
Pips,     Also,  Rnn^er  Turner  and  far.ily  from  Crater  Lake, 

Ihnrinf?  the  month,  Dr,  T)?>rl  N,  Puehl  and  Or,  Gaenthor  Fohelp 
of  Bonn,  Germany,  in  this  country  at  invitation  of  the  T^npt,  of  Labor 
to  study  labor   oonditiona,  were  ^i^en  special  attention, 

•  Montezuma  Caatls  - 
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Kavajo  l^ational  Monument 
Tonalea«  Arlsona 

Maroh  29,  1964 

Memorandum 

Tot       General  Superintendent 

Prom  J     Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject  I  Monthly  Narrative  Report  -  March  1964 

Weather*  After  a  short  spring,  winter  returned  to  make 
March  a  month  of  cold,  blustery  weather*  The  Navajo  are  happy  since 
over  an  inch  of  moisture,  resulting  from  snow  and  rain  during  the 
latter  half  of  the  month,  practically  assures  good  grass  for  late 

spring*  Of  innediate  benefit  is  the  good  condition  of  roads  resulting 
from  work  done  after  the  storm. 

Travel  ̂    Interpretive  ilervicQ?*  Our  first  campers  for  the 

y«ar,  a  proup  of  Boy  iJcouts  from  the  Tuba  City  Boau-ding  School,  kept 
travel  for  the  current  month  from  falling;  below  that  of  last  month* 

Of  the  total  39  visitors,  two  groups  visited  Betatakin  and  two  groups 
hiked  over  Sandal  Trail* 

'-      Maintenance  &,  Rehabilitation*  Four  new  picnic  tables  have 
been  assembled  and  stained*  All  that  is  left  to  complete  the  project 
is  the  little  time  required  to  set  than  in  the  campground  after  the 
cold  weather  is  over*  Plans  are  to  treat  all  picnic  tables  with 
linseed  oil  before  summer*  Aocks  and  sand  have  been  hauled  to  construct 

the  two  additional  fireplaces  necessary  for  the  new  tables* 

Switching  the  tires  around  and  tightening  the  front  end  has 
eliminated  some  of  the  shimmy  from  the  Jeep*  Some  work  was  done  on 
nevr  sirns  for  the  trail  to  Inscription  House  and  Betatakin  as  routine 
maintenance  and  road  work  permitted* 

Roads*  The  dump  truck  was  brought  from   Flagstaff  early  in 
the  month  and  most  of  the  good  weather  was  spent  on  road  work*  Thirty 
loads  of  dirt  were  spread  on  rough  portions  of  the  approach  road  (from 
Littlesalt  Canyon  to  Headquarters)  and  the  Segi  Point  road*  Another 
two  or  three  days  will  complete  that  part  of  the  work* 

Most  of  the  roads  in  this  section  of  the  country  are  in 
good  condition  at  the  present*  Drifting  sand  was  becoming  quite  a 
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problem  before  the  last  moisture,   and  will  become  inoreasizigly  more 
80  as  the  dry  spring  winds  continue* 

Special  AotivitieB«  One  trip  was  made  to  riagstaff  to  get 
the  dump  truck  and  supplies*  Superintendent  Ouillet  gave  Navajo  one 
of  the  large  size  cement  KPS  emblems  which  wes  brou^t  on  the  return 
trip* 

Supe  rl n tend  en t 

tiaYa.1  o  tiational  Monument  -  2  - 
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r  ro;:i :  ,  ■up'jriii  lgh.  aerit ,    -  oi:t  o 

«^ub3ect:     Report  1ml,  '^'arrative,  Tonto,-iiirch  1V5A 

^^•athor.     first  pert  of  the  uionth  8«as  dry,  warm.      U?out  .6  inchet 

rain  fell  on  "arch  17.     Fain  started  Siiiiday  lii^t  «i.rch  21,  *tndi  i'ell  atcf.dily 
for  the  next  ti^o  d-^ys,  'incl  rd  jits,     '  "■*       *    '  "  leeUay  laarnine  at  thia 
writlnc;,  for  a 'total  of  ov^r  ̂ ^  on  s  of  rain.     4>i«  larce  rose 
eix  feet  front  nddziight  Tuesday  to  10:00  a,;a.  '  ednesday.     A  ra&gnificent  raiA 
that     "    '   roally  bring  out  the  vegetation. 

Yavel.     ̂ .^.^^^visltors  for  !'arch,  compared  with  4064  iarch  ia«t  year, 
:?  a  decreTfiAicr   'ground  25^.     There  '      '  urense  in  out  of 

This  ii 

state  ▼isltors,  especle.ly  rro-n  the  ̂ ort^  ,.  -jwijstj   and  Canada. 
i'uinbers  of  local  visitors  ahowad  a  direct  roepoude  to  local  w«iith«r  conditions 
o    ■       ̂ h  events  '*«  th^,  h5      -.•■>-•"•         •    ̂   -  soae  sort 
»i   :        '    here  ̂ hen  we  hsa  ■  _,      :       ■  ,  ^  .rat  tiije  in 
years. 

'-  Viaitora.  NPfi  ̂     '^n^cl?!.     'T.  *.  Vrs.  Ilcyd  ̂ 'i-bb,  advisor  to  s  group  of 
Explorer  '>couts,   fr-  ,    'tI'!'      ,     The  sec  ,  rioth^r  io«aer 
9Md«  a  r    ■      '      '  •  ,    h  6. 

Ah  .  ^  :.  ,.  Castellum  and  ?!3ttirnlist  /-rnberger,   Varch 
13,  to  inspect  the  fire  damage  at  Residence  14. 

■Jr.    ft    i^T,        ?-—-.-     •      -     r-      ~-.    •      -«      ,        --        '  :>    jj. 
:3ener?tx  ,  >  "'•s.^V  bi-ck  from 

3tonteaur»8  Castle,  to  inspect  fire  dara^te. 

General .     TVo  new  ̂ ervel  refri^-er&tore  we?  e  received  from  'ieneral 
3ervio«e,  inet'^lled,  started  and  adjusted  by  '..enser  *;  r'hiirp  nith  the  aid 
of  -^■,  ;-k>ttVs  service  book  and         '     tor.     Thr 
inet'^Ued  in  the  quarters,  the      .    .       s  atove  ̂  
(ilia  Pueblo,  ar«d  the  gas  range  frori  \u!:rtoro  11  taken  to  Gila  i  ueblo  to  be 
sent  to  Canj'on  de  Chelly, 

A  concrete  slab  was  poured  at  the  back  door  of  Residence  14  to  coaif^lete 
the  ik  there.     Th**  16  x  20  foot  steal  utllltv  buildir.g,   shi,  pad  iii  sect- 

ions lo     i  >be,  v»8S  brou.rht  out  by  Virgil  Burke,  but  we  have  liOt  ̂ tad  time  to 
put  it  up  yet. 
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Iro.lects,     Kehabtlitetion  project  a/c  .'iO.  332.10,  the  Job  of  completing 
electrical  connections  irom  the  co^l  erciiii  power  line,   including  running,  of  some 

5$C  feet  of  underground  ssirin^  in  conauit,  ytatf  cofi^ieted  1-ite  thie  ttionUi.     '''ll 
of  the  T^-"     -r^  are  not  in  yet,  but  tot  1  cort       '     r  a  aro«Jii<i    860,  •i'^iost 
erup.lly  *'J  bet«>s3on  supplies  and  labor,  i:^  -  ,  the  electric! one.     The 
under t^rouna  run  of  conauit  was  naci*.  vdth  s&lv&riea  oric-iacri  water  pipe,  which 

seved  con;-lder«b"j;e  in  .vjteriRls,  but  took  h  little    ■ '^-^  x>r  to  »<orK  ont. 
^'^o ject  231",  inst. -illation  oi   ti^je  utixity  bui  i  ill  tuKC  t\»o  iimi  for 

about  e  v*eok,  ihciudirig  poiiring  ol  the  concrete  i'i.ooi  .         -?  old  tenthouee  l.^s be«n  dismsntled  and  ttie  site  cleared. 

^ccidants.     >irchaeologiat  t'enger  suffered  an  injury  to  hie  ri^ht  e^^e, 

when  a  pftlo  verde  branch  fli  ;  ed  up  smd  strucK    lii    aa  he  vt&s  c'        "n^;  out  a 
ditch  ne^iT  i^sidencQ  14.     Three  and  a  hail'  daye  were  lost,  ar;  .d  to  'Irive 
to  <-loV:)€  d«iil)^y  foi    four  dfiye  for  trcotiTient.      ilie  aye  la  apparently  healing 
all  right  now. 

Research.     Archaeologist  "enger  find  -Seasonal  J^anger  Uattat.ach  spent  some 
time  on  a  few  different  .):»rnings  trying  to  pinpoint  the  various  }.,eolOj  ic  for- 

mations and  their  out cropping©  for  study,  ana  possible  construction  of  a 
geolo  ic  exhibit. 

MJldllfe.     Nine  Chukkars  (Hungarian  partridg«a  ?)  were  se^n  on  the 
entrance  road  for  a  day  or  so,     A  fe\v  snakes  were  eijs^hbed  before  the  cold 
weather  which  came  with  the  big  r?iin. 

r  Building  g'ire.  The  most  serious  and  unhappy  event  for  e.  lotii".  tiiae  here 
was  trie  building  fire  in  Residerre  14,  which  occurred  around  ICcOO  p.r*.  on 
l*arch  12.     .  engers  were  in  Globe  on  their  lieu  dsiy,  and  .:.upt.  -harp  &  family 
were  visiting,  Cosners,  so  the  fire  was  first  seen  by  the  «^harp«  on  their  way 
back  from  Cosners,  about  10:C0  p.m. 

TVie  carport  &  storage  room,  and  part  of  the  roof  on  that  end  of  the  house 
were  burried,  causirig  an  eatii-i&ted  three   to  four  thousand  dollars  doiiuige  to  the 
residence,  and  resulting  in  loss  of  ovar  il700  worth  of  person-jl  prot:srty  to 
the  <'enger8.     The  carport  «ind  storage  room  were  a  total  lose,  ai.u  the  house 
roof  seriously  damaged,  with  ̂ o^}e  sr.4oke  damage  to  the  interior,     ̂ he  living 
room  is  unusable  due  to  broken  windowe  and  the  rco"   '  "^  -  ^^ 
xake  a  nairow  crevice  alonf^;  one  corner,   so  tnut  r  and 
the  ». engers  are  living  in  the  botk  part  of  Uie  house.     Cjonsidersible  irreplace- 

able personal  items  such  as  pictures  and  heirlooms  were  lost,   in  "  -j^e 
room,     lost  disaftyin^-    perhaps  yuas  the  loss  thirou.'^h  v^tter  daffiage             .      -nger's 
iasters  thesis,   which  waa  nearly  complete,  and  which  he  had  planned  to  present 
at  Denver  University  in  ̂ pril.      .n  eiior?.  us  amo     *       "  ..ork  ̂ ^'ill  Kove  tfi  1^ 
done  over  on  this,  with  resultin.r  delay  in  con-                 the  do'ree.     iortuiately    , 
replaceable  losses  *ere  covered  by  insurance,  and  a  claim  of    iiy^C  was  allowed. 

Tonto,  1ml,  *larch  19^4 

-  2  - 
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\t9  virere  lucky  to  b«  able  to  put  out  the  fire  and  ssve  the  rest  of  the 
house,  firigin  is  undeter  r/ ; ned,  except  th^t  It  stsrter*  ^"  *  ̂-'='  '*"^rage  room 
ol  the  carport  while  both  families  were  gone.     The  co  ls  of  the 
8Uperini.endent  and  ivarvior  Cattanach,  and  their  wives,  had  the  fire  under  con- 

trol when  the  nei.Jitors  .irrived.     The  fire-resistant  construction  of  the  roof, 
the  masonry  nails,   tho  layer  of  jii6rbie  chloe  on  t  ie  roof,  all  helped  retv'.rd  the 

rate  of  spread  of  the  i'ire,      I'h©  »»ater  storage  syriteio  paid  for  itself,  all 
47»CXO,  in  abest  45  siinuteCy  as  without  high  pressure  and  aiaple  8tor^ige,  the 
entire  house  vrould  have  been  io&t. 

Thi3  fire  has  been  a  severe  blow  to  i  nxmvalf  but  «>e  are  recovering 

our  equaniiaity  ,   and  waiting  for  <  ■  •  to   a|  ,  "^    -^  tht?  raquirojrents 
for  rehabilitation,  dFav.  plans,  on  re  ^    itatin^  the  ;  1;  ce, 

i^li  thie  if   enough  for  one  inon;.h.     irogj-csls  lor  April  is  mcv  -rable 
after  the  big  rain,     •'lowers  t.iil  u-  out,  ̂ -    -    - "   •     i  touj'isLs  v,ij...   ,  .    happy, 
and  i  hope  we  can  f'.et  tne  house  rehabilit.  .;  r  restored  to  Tonto. 

^  ia«t 

Charles  C,  i*n.rp 
ouperi  lAend  ont 

/ r>^    ■  ■  »>» 

*«r. 

Tontp  National  ^nunent 
Report  1ml,  March  1954 

':^tn 

'''&  a 

i8i\ ■ywcttii^: 
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March  25,  19'^4 

K«Mran<iuai  s»m«tK 

TO:  General  Superintsndwit 

prtmt  Super  lniend<»nt,  ̂ Fli^Micaeori  Xi 

subject*  HoMiklor  Marpativ©  Report  for  March 

'-■* 

SptiqJ.  

Actiylti»8»     

Archoologist  
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Valk»»>» 
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the  
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tmnt  
in  

stcnrag*, liainers  Ballard  and  Smith,  on  their  li«u 
daysf  visited  Coco«p«ra  Mission  in  Sonora  and  obtained 
color  and  black  and  white  pictures,  vhleh  %rare  duplicated 
for  MooMBieni  files* 

The  a!K>nthljr  staff  meeting  ii#as  held  on  the 
16th  with  Maintenaisttaan  Detrioler  absent.     The  pr- vious 
month's  operation  nas  dlMotsed  and  an  in-service-traitting 
talk  on  Concessions  was  presented  by  the  Superintendent* 

A'eathar,  This  has  been  a  aionth  of  contradicticm. 
Hot  and  cold,  dry  and  daiap.     Several  ■aall  showers  ware 
received  dur5  n^  the  early  pArt  of  the  AOftllh  but  the  htkry  rains 
began  on  the  22Qd»    1«70  iaabee  of  raia  fell  in  a  3  day  period 
at  the  Momweii^  and  snow  was  reported  at  Nogales*    Mountains 
to  the  }t;ast  are  snow-capped*     The  Catalina  Mountains,  Itorth 
of  Tuc^n,  reported  9  iaiAkte  of  rain  and  4  inebee  of  sneni^  and 
the  run-off  of  water  virtually  wiped  out  the  recreational  area 
at  3abizio  Onyoa*    Mommeait  teap^rAtmnu  laoged  flra«  a  mjnlmni 
of  20  degrees  to  a  aaxiimiiB  of  65  degrees* 

Inspections ,     A  spot  cheek  audit  of  funds 
And  fiscal  accounts  vms  juade  on  the  13th  by  Chief  Clark  Crunlsgr* 
Ve  were  glad  to  have  hia  observe  area  operation  and  appreciated 
his  suggesticne* 

MaifitOTLonce*     Time  was  taken  durinj*^  the  month 
to  close  the  haaardous  water  drains  in  the  patio  garden.     For 
some  time  ws  have  been  applying  first  aid  to  the  Ignorers  of 
our  warning  signs  who  have  besR  tripping  in  the  v.-ater  drains* 
Ws  filled  thflin  with  cement  and  installed  a  pebble  aosaic 
pattern  in  accordance  with  Regional  office  drawings.     No 
accidents  reported  sinoe  installation. 
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Trail  work  which  \m  had  tontativoljr  »ch«dul«d 
for  this  month  was  raJnod  out  so  movt  of  thia  tlnis  was  spent  en 
tht  ganim  &nd  abrubbory.       Fluctuations  in  tecaparature  affeetad 
the  garden  appaaronoe  as  bnadding  trees  and  Bhniba  wetra  nipi^d 
by  frost  and  rraeze. 

Building  aiaintenanoe  eontlnuad  all  si»nth  with 
sawral  lilMlAtn  tha  roof  of  the  oiuaaus  building  fixed.     Tha 
Interior  of  the  Hanger  rasidence  w&t  paints* 

Stabilization^     Plast«r  and  unprotoctod  adoba 
>ae&t        ef  the  ewiatiff  mut,  ^rranaiy^  and  atlwolhciiee  in  the  miailQa 

area  took  a  lashing  fro.,  tiio  we&ther  and  fallen  detrltue  was 
reaoved  lay  whselbarrowv    noted  reosntly  la  a  enall  bttt  ln«ldio\2S 
tnaJ^Hmr  ef  nave  wall  teoitatively  detersdned  to  be  isalt  erosion* 
SoU  MiaiftA.a  will  be  taken  r^nd  corrective  action^  if  poselblei, 
will  be  recoiatBiiQd* 

■rtn  r-^.*  y*:?y*rt?'^  Interpretation.  After  5  wmthe  of  operation 
it  appears  that  the  aelJE'  guiding  "eyotea  i»  here  to  stay. Visitors  like  and  evea  prefer  it  to  the  ̂ ^ided  trips  and  van* 
dalisa  to  date  has  been  asgllgible.     The  first  revision  to 
the  Initial  trail  booklet  was  aade  this  aonth  and  submitted 
to  the  ?ijaturalist  for  edit  and  publishing.     It  has  been  iiw 

^«t€*        ieresting  to  note  that  1  out  of  3  persons  to  the  area  takes a  booklet  hoote. 

Two  speeial  guided  trips  were  fl»de  this 
month.     C^i^  with  16  lasnbers  of  the  Peoria ^  Arlsona^  high 
eehool  and  anothB*  with  51  tiavbers  of  ihe  Galabasas»  Arl".cMi^ 

.  gjp^jaar  school. 

Tr< who  were  either  palii  or  corapliwentary  admissions.     Vfti  re- 
eftrded  605  p^^rscms  as  tura-arotaads. 

gesi  est   '^trci..  ."« 
*er«r«X  ftrr  Per soenel.    Virus  and  plain  colds  e&tiglit 

eii  &f%li«  up  with  us  this  month  with  l>eubler  and  Bullard  tak:.ng  3  days 
of  siek  leave  and  the  BatmHa^im^mkt  out  £w  6  hours. 

Public  Vie  lotions.     A  group  of  parsons  of 
both  private  and  public  eo^peratlog  agenciee  were  notified 
tbat  they  wkt^  plaoed  eR<t)i«  Od^liaeatarjr  adBisaioA  list  to 
Toaaeaeori  Katiotial  XonasBt  for  the  year  1954. 

Hay  B.  Rlni^-enb-ch 
^\!f*'  ''^'  Superintendent 

*"      '  '*?avel.     Visitors  totalled  4,036  persons 

C  '  Wl 

el?  >ett  6*   *«- 
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Sa¥J««ti         K*p«r%  Ul,  »i»r«h  1964  tiMkiOy  M«rr*tiv»  K<v«»rt 

•'^•re  fol3«rt  th«  nrrrftlvp  rtpurt  of  «etltlllc»  iiu  ihl»  »r«« 
for  ♦»»#  wwRth  ef  Mrch,  lf64» 

^•lii  «it«^  irrarrrtOTsiB     if*  vit  t*n»  Vcrdt  V»,ii«y  wltii  i»>(«t  tft« 
•••t»»#r  Y*!T99'i.  ff*l1*i§  ̂ !««  b«pt  pt?r^  in  ycsrs*     'Jrtr  1  lbo»«t  9f  pr«olp» 
lt«tv«ri  in  fmxr  <J«yt  br  x»ght  th»  T«ri«  Kivvr  up  from  m  flaw  ©f  260  teeoad 

f««t  to  6,160  aooond  f»«t«     Tho  wixlmHii  toap^r*-*.  r4i  r««^r4«i   'or  "^i^  ̂ iirath 
if»»  ««•  I'M  ♦5*w»  wIrI '*•;-.  "'-*. 

OfftMol  ytrttt»r» 

Cr«n«r«l  ^p«rlnt«nd«ttt  "«i7lo  (»)  ti«  12th  v-tU*  on  s^s  iusiMi** 
%l©i  trl*J  iiTvl  w^-?,  at  r:  Vrlfit  j«r«!ao:^  'J-srliiu;  a  i-aem^ing  of  th«  Jeron* 
Bliitcrlttffl  Sooltty,  pr«<!»n^«<ll  Siijp»rlat*ttd»n%  tf»  %  Rr«w»r  of  ihjp^tH  • 
Sup«rl«r  ̂ cte-s^ll^Hw'H^t  tt«,i  5,n!jr«*;5«j  i«  ;jity  few*    !••    ir«r*»r*«  war*  in  erovt' 

Chief  Fear«r  »r4  m'M*  F©U«>«'s:  of  Crut^r  5*k*  ?i»%io(Mil    -mrk. 
Or«f«i  ©n  '-Vrflh  f-, 

C^rjttml  fv.pftr)n^.9nd«ri   nad  Lr«»  laritt  of  t>u«  ̂ If^w  Offle«  ott 
mT9h  19th. 

Perfc  ̂ «i2.|»r  >err*l  of  Chiriorhut  on  th%  ibXii* 

(«  L«r«n  ttti*  lltp§rlrt«Ki<l*r:';  Cook  &f'  :*ca^»euai»  Oratlo  ^av* 
•  tftik  trifl  goldcA  trip  to  Zt  Cirl  Uooutt  fro«  ̂ ^ctteriTrood.   ̂ rltctxt^ 

1*R6  Tttltort  In  f^l'y  ei»rii  Ttijl**^  Tugif«  %  thl»  smith,  •  drop 
of  W4  fr'**  Voroh  of  l»»irt  y««r  •■nd  T*rov»bly  <!•«•  In  p*rt  to  th«  fonorvlly 
bo4  wotthor  during  "lOBt.  of  th#  ?noath»     lOVT  -vloltorft  w»ro  ooatootod  la  th» 
•iMuii  ond  193&  uood  tho  troll  throii|r^  ̂ i-m  ruin*      rae1u(!«^  in  %'>•  troTOl 
«oro  visit  7ro  froa  8S  stotoo,  vuoai,  Conodo,   Itrlv,     sa-ifr'-  r--^  Cfr-tay* 
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'ihn  county  ron ^   or«w  bl-id^f^  t*"**  ip'^r-W'h  ratt^  on  Murch  9th  jutt 
^for«  th»  aXmrm  h|t»  homier*  th«  rCNid  ««•  ««11  <!ilteb«<l  •»/)  if  In  fftir 
»htip«  ttOV* 

r'll  8*lf  Ouidlnf  Trail  aignt  for  Y»«lfdnt  huin  hn^pt  >^*««*n  r<p- 
]  f  ̂ ' ti«tf|  in  pr«»5»r«tion  for  th«  eonln^  tr«T»l  ■•enoo,     ̂ »  %iram  •>#r'^it«,  tlm 
■ifaa  alont  tK«  tpproach  ro*^  ar*  belnr  atainffd  and  rttr»i^1nttd  fIao* 

faow'^  ■*-*'^-p  itcs  «?mnt   'fMrlnr  -^h**  mouth  In  €»l*»Rlnf  up  th*  ̂ ^iwfsf** 
fraph  aad  nagatlw)  flla  an^  la  briaflBf  th*  f»et  fl}«  \>p  to  4at«« 

I»ublicity 

Kr»  t.C,  HhartoB*  rapraaantatWa  of  th«  '»•!>•  tlna  •j'oeBle  SovtV 
waat***  wHioii  Is  ouMlat?*'-'  trjnthly  *«  a  trf*»i   IT'''**,   '^s'.t^*'  Tr^tlf-j^ot  on 
;  •roh  tOt*^  •  to  f.iiihrtir  nlflt.uraa  an":"  lafor^^atlo^  f«r  a  fortheowl«f  article* 

^^raon^sal 

A  Iwid  ohaar  ot''-«  fro.-t  th«»  ltr»a  af  tha  *5arv'.e«  r^arammal  Vra 
in  tha  V«rfi«  "allftv  aal  an  #*tr»»  hnitta  tr^^n  t  •*'  ''i<.4j^T'  ̂ un^rlnt^^niant  «f 
Tuslgoot,  with  Mhut  ftnxiot.m«?«-wnt  th«t  aunorintandent  Stratton  -^IX  mnt^r 
an  duty  at  Txialff^*^  ̂ h*i  ̂ Irat  of  iprll.     T*a  all  Io-jV  f-^rwar-l  %-»  h^-Hnf 
Sunarintandant  i»n1  '#r««   Strattwi  with  «f • 

Durlnr  ti*  ̂ irw^  of  thp  wonth  to  Or««t  J^lva  H^r9na  air*J»«^l<.«ihai1 

a  r'^oV*ry  In  tha  C'jtto-wnod  trai»a  "Hiat  a<9>tth  a*'  thw  '»an'ia«nt  boundry  along 
tha  ̂ 9rAm  Fl-rar* 

•     i  fnll^'jmla  TlettTr  ^♦«tt«»'4ly  r*»'?'>rk«4  two  ̂ !rti#   Mnut  un  tha 
jpoau-wii*  «ni  wlt*mnjch  tna   '«tln(^  jir'ip'^rlat^and^nt,  with  a  pslr  of  flalii 
flnasaa*  Id-rw^.lfiad  t'^a.'S  na  »  pflr  «f  ho»i9«  or*s  frosi  »•.  n«?.fHb9Mnf  far^, 
tS«f  ▼ialt'>r  r«f<iaaa  tc  hallavc  hiai* 

^ar-o  A#  Brad? ay 

/  et  In;;  *♦.  ;T»erlnt«n'!^ant 
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N  In  "^ply  refer  to: A      ;3 

Walnut  Oonyon  national  Jikmisoont 
Flagstaff,  Arizona 

fcareh  27,  1954 
Memorandum 

To:  Qttttzal  Superintendent 

f^roEi:  Superintendent,  IJednut  Senyon 

Subject:      llonthly  Ibn»tlve  Iteport 

Weather  Jondltlbna 

Hio  droueJit  condition  and  the  fearo  of  f^naers  and  Forest 
officials  for  one  of  the  dryest  years  on  record  were  allayed  by  on© 
of  the  finest  etonafl  on  record  T>ith  a  total  of  3.38  for  the  one  otona 
and  a  grand  total  of  3.91  for  the  laonth*    I^ost  of  this  was  in  the  fom 
of  anora  and  the  old  shovel  got  a  good  work-out. 

Adminiatratian  ^ 

asneer  Spangle  was  on  annual  leave  froci  Fapch  1  until  l-arch 
16t!;  and  at  the  Hre  training  conference  at  Gzazid  Canyon  faora  the  20th 
to  the  26th*   Adcdnistratlve  duties  are  current* 

I^intenanoe 

Eoutine  Baintenonce  waa  perfoined  by  the  Superintendent  and 
consisted  mostly  of  shovelling  snott  from  roads  and  tmlls» 

Jtatus  of  I^intononcc  and  Behabllltatlcai  Iro.lcots 

Bid  invitations  wore  preixired  and  dl3t2i.buted  to  local  foxma 
and  at  least  two  of  then  suteiitted  their  bids. 
Both  projects  are  (^  canplsto*  The  telephone  project  will  not  bo  started 
until  it  is  kno^m  that  v^ie  have  suffioioiit  fimdfi  for  the  installation  of 
the  heating  plant* 

Museura 

The  Diorama  being  constructed  by  Superintend^it  Gulllet  is 
piaotically  ready  for  installation,  Tlio  final  touches  will  have  to 
be  added  and  installation  will  have  to  be  nado  after  the  heating 
systoia  is  installod.  The  two-case  panel  eochibit  ccnpleted  last  irK>nth 
win  have  to  be  rerooved  for  the  Installation  of  wazia  air  ducts* 

Travel 

Travel  during  liaroh  shoves  a  sharp  decrease  In  cocaparlson  with  last  ye 
year,  probably  due  to  road  conditions  and  the  weather*  there:  v/ere  054 
Visitors  in  308  groups,  i^-total  of  20  hours  was  spent  in  contact  v;ork* 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Vtupatki   National   fionumcnt 
Plai'^ataff,   ArixonR 

Mftroh  26,  1954 

Uenorandum 

Tot  Geaeral  Superintend  on  t 

From  Super  intend  ant «  Vup&tlci 

9ab;^eott       P.«port  Iml,    ><upatki  and  Suntet  Crater  National   Monunents, 
Karch,    1954. 

Weather    i  A  blustery,  storray  month,  with  frequent  hiph  winds,   some 
overcast  skies,  below-normal   tempcrRtures,   and    a   little 

preoipitation.     A  fast-noring:  storru  on  the   17th  dropped  muoh   snow  on 

Sunset,   a  little  at  '^utjatki,      '^m  widespread  general   storw  of  the  r«jit 
Week  pare  us   sorne  U8ef\jil  moisture  at  Wupatki  in  the   form  of  nist ,   rain, 
snow  and   slest,   culndnatin|!;  last  ni^ht  In  a  2-lnoh  fall   at  snow. 

Special  Activities*  At  the   anniversary  mwetinp  of  the   Jerome  "istorical 
Society,  held    ̂ aroh  13  in  Jerome,  Superintendent 

Brewer  l^e   TTPf!  Superior  Accomplishsient  Award  for  hie  work  in  promotinf 
^e  Society  and   developing    ^e   Jeronue  Vine  Museua.     General  Fuper^  ntendent 
Davis  tresented  the   award  together  with   Cireotor   Wirth's  personal  letter 
of  oonnendation  to  Mr.    Brewer. 

Archaeologist  t^rrou^hs  was  elected  an  Assooiate 

of  the   '/useum  of   ;iorthern  y'risona  for  the  year   1954. 

Offieial  Visitors t       Howard  Cameron  and  Kalph  Lassiter  on  the  2nd. 
Knf,ineer  George  Smith,   6th  to  16th,   surveyiag   the 

Wupatki*5un8et  Crater  Hoad. 
John  and  Marie    Davis  on  the   12th. 

Engineer  George   Johnston  on  the   16th. 
Arohiteots     lok    Sutton,   Sanford   dill,    Jeroire 

Miller  and  Charles  Carter  on  the   ZOtti, 

Maintenanoe,  Rehabilitation  and  General  Vort:       '^he  back  bedroom  of  the 
Superintendent's 

residence   received  a  much-needed   coat   of  paint.      The   other   bedroom  and 
the  hall  will  be  next. 

f/inor  repairs  were  erT>>oted   on  the    Chevrolet  4x4   «fuinp  truok; 

also  on  the  Hal  ion  rrader.     ""he   J»ep,  whioh  is   no  rower  wn^fon  under  normal 
eirouinstanoes,   loet  some  of  its  p^p  and  required  Ihe  ministrations  of  the 
Forest  Service  shop. 
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YV'eeds  and  bushet  were   burnod  out   of  the  ball  court  to  reveal 
more  fully  lt«  outline  when  viewed  from  the  Yfupatki  trail. 

Both  light  plants  were  serviced,     Heicer  plant  needed  some 
anall  replaoeBienta  and  minor  adjustments. 

A  2"   riiut-of  f  valve  in  the  main  water  line  was  repaired. 

Operation  "Spring  Clean-up"  along  the  entrance  road  from 
^patki  to  the  highway  netted  a  heaping  piolcup  load   of  trash. 

Reads  and  Trailst        Heuling  was   just  about   completed  on  the  long   tangent, 
and  spreading  and   oompaotion  were  carried  on   during 

nost  of  the  r^onth.      '^e  moisture  received  during  the   last  ten  'lays  ai '^ed 
insneasureably  in  the  coTnpaction  operation.     Additional  hauling,   spre^-ding 
and  compacting  was  carried  on  on  the  long  curve  near  the   earth  cracks  and 
on  the   first  section  around  Doney. 

Blading  on    the  Sunset  Crater  entrance  road  was  com- 
pleted early  in  the  rr.onth.      Cinder  covering  naterial  was   hauled  and 

spread  on  most  of  the    existing  road  from  Doney  to  Wupatki  to  put  this 
section  in  shape  for  the  heavy  summer  travel.      The  bladbwas  brought  down 
from  Sunset  to  aid  in  this    operation. 

Research  end   Observation;        Two  small   eaglets  were   observed  in  the  nest 
at  Citadel   sink  early  in  the  month.      They  were 

in  the   downy  stage,  white,  with  dark  areas  around  the   eyes.      Only  one  was 
observed  in  the   nost  on   the   24thj   it  was   still   downy  and  white,  but  blaok 
spots   of  tail   feathers  were  beginning  to  show  up. 

Interpretive  Service?        Contact  service  was  maintaiited  on  regular   schedule 
at    Vupatkij   no  contact  service  was  offered  at 

Surset  Crater,  but  the  register  was  kept  supplied  with  pamphlets.     Sunset 
was   closed  about   half  the  itonth  with   snow. 

Travel  I  Travel    figures   for    Sunset  C  eter  were  not   obtained  because 

of  heavy  snow  in  the  area,     '^lapatki  showed  an  inc    ease  over 
last  year  -  614  visitors  in  210  pwrties,   of  whom  102  in  58  parties  were 
not  contacted. 

Publicity t        The  April  i8aue\pf  Arizona  Highways  carries  a  beautiful  color 

•Ivbt  of  TS'upatktj^'jbiy  Vsther  Henderson  on   the  baek  cover. 
;;/?  'Q,    ',;       ''t^\  ...  -   ■■  ,  ■ 

Water  Supply;        nei8er'';^pring  iflow  continues  at  more  Uian   2000  gpd. 
■^  Vfupatkif*  9|)riag  flows  about  600  gpd.     Kupatki  storage 

is   now  about  706o.  gallons,  liigher  than  at  any  tlin«  in   the"  past  10  montJis. 

<■:.: I- -■'■■''  jS  ■  v-'i?'//  ̂ ■' Personnel;        The   series   of  storms   during   the  p4i^  wflf^lti^ftv^  laid  Supt. 
Brewer  low.      He  has  boen   on    sick  leave   th^-pSst  week.      He 

is  now  in  Phoenix  at   the    clinic   for  a   thorough  gelpg  ot'er. 

Carroll  A,   burroughs. 

Acting  Superintendent 
Report  1ml,   Iterch,    1954        -  2  -     Yiupatki  and  Sunset  Crater   Nat*  Vons. 
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Subject 

Date 

R0I7CIUG  SHEE'i-   -  SOUTffi'.'ESTERH  NATIOIIAL  MONUi.EUTS 

Southwestern  National  Monuments  Monthly  Reports 

April  19514. 

Name   of  Official       Received       Forv^arded 

(date)  (date) 

yix 

1.  Casa  Grande 

2.  Tonto 

3«  Tuzigoot 

I}..  Montezuma  Castle 

6,  Italnub  Canyon 

7,  TJupatki 

8,  ::^Ya30 

9,  8V,TO.I  Headquarters 

Please  expedite   circulation  of  this  iiaterial  by  reading  it  as 
soon  as   possible  and  forvirarding  to  tlie  next  area   on  the  list, 
(if  some  employee  who  should  see  the  attached  is   on  ejrfc ended 

leave,    please  forv/ard       y;ith  a  note  to  rsL'urn  to  your   area  the 
approximate  date    che  employee  mil  return  to  duty). 

-m^ 
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(Lisrt  No,  2) 
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Vkx^  iSP&tm  r       ■■'    '  "-ry  ̂ \s}adica*  tiuriar  April.    Eaias 
tho  Ifsfc'feor  part  of  1%^,  ::s©r^.  a  froc'i,  ̂ ^iroon  a^'i-'ooareinoo 

"   ';«  to  add  iBBieli  to  tite  ̂ weil^  q£  ths  £laral  dxepli^rs*    I^<m  vit; ions  ̂ lorisg  rsodBt  msiI^  effected  tho  ais^ls^^*  wMcli  ik»^ 
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Forotts  at>ac«rai25G  a  :■  "  boijwesn 
¥N««9  iigcaeiofi  andttie  .  .  ̂ -  ;  i^>r  QQSwroi  of  fires 
la  soizt^flRi  Ari«oi»  err-n* 

Hirfeqraliffb  j-il  0^11  in  i  isjid  afc 

tslj©  I^90o»  0  be  held  hero  tMe  fall* 

*  -  -  23p&iib  <x»Q6i(isral)3^  tin*  ni'^  ̂ •g;iQaMtl 
HiKtsvsralls  ixft^niriHsltrt  |r«ML«n«« 

'*r»  «jiJ3c  8««t  l«rfet«re  to  t'^so  l^s^de  of  tl^e  dopur^iass^s  flC 

tieoaei  and  cdso  r,  'sham  to  ne^lly  tt\«  Lseodte  of  th©  nNipoirbivo 

.  •  f  (M2fi<tejh;;A  reported  to  Gila  Rfflblo  April  lU 

io  stBTt  pre  .*':s  Tear  clie  six  sew  <»j»s  to  b©  installed 
ia  ̂ oroffim.^  n^od  Iluniai  •^'^■•"^'  J^Jsdrf.M*'  -^^-^  ̂ -i-*  ■-.    fii« 
<«lilbitf?  ̂ .W  a  '.oj-fe  of  sevr       l  .r?jer  r>..  .     ̂  
-":-5>nD  Tr-         ,  T*«.  ArBi>«r^0r  is  a«siBti»'!  l^«  rarreii*  aiai  r^od  pro- 

1*»  ted  to  *'«»'9*  «>.  flol^  tr^isn  ̂ js^  d»tidl  ist  Oila 

  "•  iiiie  tocjla  633d  :  "^  hjiivo  Ijft^i  d@^r^op€Kl 
*^-,    fhis  Chiriiif«i»ci  ^M v^j..o,,  t«iply  dftBwiwtr&toe  th« 

;iapull!?tp'  w>rtorifci»I),  and  It  is  ova*  hop©  'disfc  it  lum 
1  iii^prcwec  -y'^ix^  Borv<e  -elje  ne^ds  of  t^  fi«ld  f<>r 

'  <'Si  ,^rll  ̂ h  t.?r.  fi«^  ftd(37«80Qd  a  »i>«tiaa  of  tl^  o<i»tsi,n»d 
aMrtdn'  ^Wlrlscam  Tdlaiiay  Aesooiatian.    IIo  foimd 
hie  aiKi;....;iU-^-  .^..  ,,.o  i.:«* ..: ..v-^  ̂ straeioly  istWest©*:!  in  '^tar  t.-oi'I:  antl 
r0eoivo<l  i^xu^'  pforlgcfs  of  coopemrtd^ai  in  our  llbrcay  iarobl«iu5. 
Bo  fMls  ̂ .ic  ic  023B  of  Hw  i^flt  ia{)Qrtarit  con&aoi^  md»  tiy  him 
in  reoorrfc  non'iis. 

-'.iMoial^  Vlgitpre 
^T0prV/,.,o»«t-..,-:.«-._j^,v^%-.rv«j[  iifttaacfiiijt  i>od;^t  .^wli^^'i    -lat jon  •  !3iEr  ja  tl»  nK»wal»i  in  i^i3rer          ::,    ?% 

-cT^rs  piB&Md  .  s'a««B  vtttto  Mmt  ho  ymm  tmi.               }|m«0d 
to  *^'-^«  '-^^  ■  "^*'*«  ?3ifc9«,  -f-'^**  fin*  <Mhibit»  ..            '*?« 
por  ^  rttiMs'-          7  no  waaay,  nM 
»ar«Ie  oi'  a  m&  ettuv  a&v 

--—   -.  H-€*kl|>  StMMCif  aix.   >  -  .\.,c2.i.i 
J«  A»  Bcp?wr  of  ■'.  .     ,                         .h  S«rvico  euitl  K«  C.  St©elo, liMr  HKdoo  P 

Or::    •-  --.:„-.-^/                    ■*  >-  r/Tii<w*  n^i  CScnterva'-.-iorsict 
-lA.         '  ̂     

^ 

SdvtSi'oootarn  Hationsl  lloBUDcti^o 





^^,0— ^r-^'-o- 1-^--'^-  ''7^Ti«a«  Sijoer/ -■'^"-^--•*---,  ju^  't'uraBgr* 

Han  DgyciloiiiRat 

report  vrili  bo  c  ad  to  .  d@aaL  li^Lpeetor  in  tho  aoar  ■  'o, 

Ij^  kI}  b<r^:  o  points  . .  -  ovm*g3m8i])8  «««  mfcoA  « 
ij,-^;.^ v.-  4A.  »  .1.,  .,♦.-.  :-  .^  £^  dofinit*  Jueti:^0£d;icm 

^BnS^ft**— fn»  Sisadiy  edition,  Awil  ̂ ,  of  tdN»  ̂ rlsoim 

i8Sl]»   of  twDid   i^BoX'' 
.ja'iSd  fti^pMrs  iaa  the  it^y 

Omektaa   .  ...do.    /•  :'.:  tr^«* 
torroU  iVon  ̂ :  tvocqI  I.5rl  at 
toaAquortere  20  ..  lo  lo  HIT  pSUa* 
Wtt  no  lo<^4r  pu^  -  —,.>-•-  ̂ oad  «b  tte 

c^  grfiv^  osd  r«dai«  buS;  r^  a  good  Ijico  io  a 

grtfStou    thi  rM%w  iaraiAer  laag  ypdro  v           -^.,  cs-:!  '^i'o 
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^^  Chaco  Cc^cBV'«i'rho  Vohabilit:.  ^l*  ̂ ii«  -.lo  rdrln': in  th«  ofHotf  wm  WJ^  oossfOloted*    The  lau^eORfdns  oi  iim  now 
residoot  area  ead  the  bouo^ory  foaoo  FB^;$ooto  aro  2^  and  10  pear 

El  M<gYa*Vgh<i  of;  "      ,   aapcerl  ■nt«s  roel^tooe  a:ii1 
rargcr  oalxin  i;or«r'i'r9«hcmf'  '■-^'"  ■  ^'  ■•'«-'.''^-,  yjawr  plasixsr t^hom  xiBed«d»  and  otlimr  c  • 

grant  Qid'vlra»— Plenio  tatdes  ir«d  ea&  painfcedf 
tiQOd  Is-mif;^  t;o  'Sio  conpfpro^jr''' ,   '''--•^'  •'«'^'"«'^r>ll8Jiod,  ':'-•'' 
otb«r  ch<:roa  done  -t^ivBrd  r^et :  \io  hoc- 
travel  coticon. 

?^^abo8U5Ba  ^"  ̂ '  i/^>«i»-'^ft,-n.y  ̂ mi^iod  p3.aeM»a  la  hits  Ctwtltt 
plortio  area,'  caurod  floodtwrtwra,  iH»rd  repfdr^d  by 

it  _...  .:_,,--   .  .......    -         ^!Si  ar  the     ......  a 
wa* 

Asqpr.  •-^  -       •  fRsa  •*  '  -xl 
as  a  start  to  ̂     .„.-.   -    _  -,-    -:.  .._  „_:....  .._:'i"t^«      „  -..oiita 
oable  liofi  been  ordered  to  c«npl<?to  the  ̂ b»    The  installo'doti  of  i»w 
llnolmin  oonsiderably  iafvsnmi  the  appssrw  sf  tlia  raiseiei  saod 
offloo  btilldlnre. 

To^jto-VDw  assoRibllt^  arjd  is^allation  of  *iw  mm  steol 
tstill-cy  building  vms  Qc»a^|«i»d*    Woat^  tsotM'mmi  <m  ths  rehabili- 

tation of  tbD  roBldonoa  tasiged  b«r  fire. 
^ti.— A  bttrrel-r  ?  r^t  typo  drain  vnte  liic'ialled 

in  bno    ̂    r©  old  e^ '     '  "a  hoped  tahls  «tll  eany rsff  "iwi^jc  lee  stood  ;  smd  pf'odadmA  basal  la^nlon 
of  t*ie  ttaXle*    The  ro^Bdndgr  of  the  ̂ aission  trail  tme  marfaoer. 

'     '   -■        -  _  1^  adanlTiistrgtiqa  bolldiag  wm  plteed 
in  i^ead'  llstlSB  oeP  Idia  hsatiag  STstoK*    The 
pioaio    _  ned,    Trail  ©!:::»«  m>re  r©flnlch(*J  affid  severed 

io2?g  tia©  Iel€2id  Trodl. 

"I  poiTor  VUy.'-  in;-.' 
■"  ̂ *                   ....  nn  A';c  i?r*^M*Ti 

:i'o  .                        It;  1/B  B5ile  bclcw  ;  rtors*     A  large  sp-^b- 
""                        ro.ocibly  1-r--  '-'--'  ->>,  •  •  vjj  ciT^  porrcr 

-atafcioR  ■  :.■  his  rrlll  g*^: 
the                 brlsTrin;:^  in  the  line  wtlch  o                    xjld  have  to  be 
run  r*--'    cab. 

R  rails 

""                ̂ 'f^^o— A  t^'x*^  rain  enabled  ttr»  Wi  -^  ':!i9  laonu- 
aant  roads  in  gtyod  shape.    The  Covar^r^tm^  ife  -^oiite  ̂ "95 nas  ohflsiged  by  the  eounty  road  orsv  tmkLoft  it  firr  h  for  oara 

h 
Scutlsvtstera  Kationsl  MnognsBts 





.^•j.  ̂ o8  "  ocdbiamA 

to  ft'  "CO  tihie  ortwalHs^  irl'il  roraain  fina,  <dlr.i$  roliovirs^  oa» 
of  tifx}  «urgft*«  anjor  ln«illwi1m«  *m»  |ulliii<:  oars  stiucJs  in  ̂ ^  T^ai^« 

0tatyon  ̂   Cbttlpt^Wmm  ■iiiili  roa^  rioro  5.  ̂  ̂   &\  s*iet??© 
©:  '       ""oJi  waro  wlnp:  Tortcod  on  by  tho 
TiuG  ?i«3«i  ICX)  ywr^B  <£  oiatlnrft  aad  tare.  .';,:,.^j-  -^iuo 

h0  Ora.t«r  Hin  tradl  -mm  f  inidicA  and 
ab^'sit;  1:  j-;e  lor  wj-it^  i»  run  off  th©  trcXl  dtarlij^  hscKV^F  niiM 

3lo     -    be  |rqgre«ttid  aloiily*    Aie  road  \mA 
.    ,  for  c^         ,  tho  0pmA  %!lHrt«d  !««••  and  mmm 

«P  tilt  '«»Bti&  rook  blas'xjd  snali  eeic».5^;h  f  >r  lot\dcr  to  hiM&ll©* 
fljWBi  Qulvf-      "^-'-  -'-iraft^  ro«te  iw*»  iwj^  cad  fclockod 

\^  msoA  &tj"^j«».  ib  ̂ mi&l  ftlittndad  a  road  Ijaprov^* wmst  »»e^i33e  ir.    lAVttsiQat  on  fH^nnqr  10  from  Mataitaiisslr 
niH  b«  •st*^'^-  "^  or  10  sdleSp  a^  ivhMi  o«i^20^ad  tsdll  be 

road  mis  «r.^rvo>*cd  and  roloo©.;  •  •--o 
tMO  sJisr^  '  L^  ̂ akoti.    fine  z»«  ali^psrisnt  maA  \ji^  ̂ voup* 

98p»o&c  1  to  ti'^  orator*    fiam'tite  at  wm  of  th» 

'-5V;  r<xid  £lrcaa  Xkaoey  OnSsmt  t»  I9i*^*ki 
r              fiaieii  f.  ;  end  tho  twioo*<«r«r  vi%h  t             .«« 
lw«w^,    P«d  a^-^^  -*  «««*«* «,^  gj^  *^  f^^^  (jQQ  q^,^^ 
mA  lioul*^  t<o  .;.i  of  th©  ««er  rm^  for 
ttArmeo  c  led  trmt  drnK/rm.  &                      Ion  itvilX 
•^nrt  oof  --=.^.1.,  ■-.'.'A  3te  nsfWTtioA  is  «cl-w..  --v...:.  „.,  iiisaart? 

Rb:-^  May  '^    , 

CcKHsoiwil^iii 

'tSKtyop  do  Cl^lly^^-Afttr  i*l  ymra  at  do  Ciielly,  isho 
TUffywwii'Mit^  who  Imve  l^pmi^uA  XlimJiiitytrl  Hanrfi  in  mmm^,  yaare» 
2/«p^  nn  At^t  2D*    The  neir  omMW  #»«|r  y^ewssltai  «n  A£ril  i;,  r  ith 
tlr»  i-lQkd  oo  gswrsil  nuBsg^r*    8upsiriin%M'iiffl»'iilli  AuSHtdton 
aj^eaii;  <iae  d%-  with  tiso  ssv  qgwuabui'i  isspeotili^tl^  ?-  tsid 
la  tht  ottiQrcm*    !?rip8  into  tho  •iii:»«T«^  *"'\X  b«  imdle.  i.  ..    ... 

caiirio^iiaa«— «^M lo  n<3t  a  iloaor,  tho  Jilvor  apjai' 

<N»9t  H«acii  irtjoon^'  CLakod  poerr  go  poot  a  noti«»  of  lugatf)«i IWiai  MTVod  dellj^  U2xtll  12t30  . .     .    This  pcrmleci  oa  wena  ̂ naiimA 
fto  a. on  ImtohM  havo  been  a  proiblqa  «ft  ChiriQahvsa  for  rvixtr  'j^^fxpom 

aiiric&hua^jrg^  ahlrXfly  Oaeto  Atasa  doBfiatad  tha  ftollwdrjc 
boolcs  to  ̂ o  area  HWavyt  Zlaiida:!  lino  of  nanical 
Oaolocyi  sygboote  of  rpoio^i  ggg 

IgtaaMwigpH^' V*  ciar'--  o  of  fiatorsfleld  «Callf enUa* 
donn^od  a  papar^lii^tili  he  :«d  tariis-joxi  on  j?i^^T|lMpr  Qwrywu 
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■  umA 

  '■•-■"  «•  r*jli©nno  
3r  '''^'^  'alee, 

■  <lry,  •  icwjMi  oi^mam  tdreni  in  tisi  mj^3.  etnd 
-  ̂ ^•"'''  •  i  .-.  vho  wntor  %h9r9  timy  e-'juld  aloan 

A  ;  <>o  »rTO».rfe  itwi  flower  ff^-->-Tk 

■<=»  Its  ̂ roirtii,  cv  '^o 

¥^^^^h n 

en  Atjrll  ■    ■»»»  of  '-.lac 

.     .  .        ,  .,«„.,,     -  .^-  -■    <^xboiid«Kl  field  t,-^,-   ...... 
-.lift  m--  2  in  cardoT  to  ̂   Iso  hlyieeli'  xs'^i^)   th©  ■  ,  .;f 

-  .--  of  ̂ Mairtw*  il&n  itsr  jiivins  :;tw''^^"'^v  ■'•■^'ity 
:•  trip  iRSfi  th©  fibrart  of  a  i)l«jfi3»a 

Ji-h  Vivicai  ■'sa  gl'Wi  &«  ̂ .Ida  ««ff«ra^  m  poesiMa  ■ 
■-  lfr»  Kiohort  retujoraatl  -o  ''^irmo  Can&raa  oi,   ^  . 

oonfeiawii^  i»rts  mi  l^i«  ujsot'  i  imtorial. 

COll<M^i<!l84rj"  a.:  li  eLnytjtia  a:-    „ 
3aay  r 

vngi£;oo»-  ■• 
iiJiov.i;   ■"  'JO  I'&vt  'vt     .,,-,:_■,      -,     ̂ .„  _..,.-,  ■% 
ro<:  a  002  ,  fron  lis©  (^rouaxi  up*    iir*     '.^ 

ill  tKll  a»  „,_.  i  tlra^ 

aou^ii  •wall  of  ro«  m  15  #  GPaup  V,  fso  c 
of  the  trail  rwtalnirjG  wall  a»Ki  r  ,  i  -i-oa  ruawl** 

liiifl  is  ti)o  fowtli  ooBMOUtii^  nosslsli  duriitg  ifcloh  tvwl 
«M  1««B  titan  tor  ̂ e  oingmiiHiiiW i^  porlod  «  yvcr  ar*n.  so  w§  liAlwnm 
rm  am  safoly  ngr  trwrsl  is  dowu     I  '  h»  ir  to  goo  tdmt 
ttMi  ooi^Jig  iMbWidwi  s«M<  n  briapj.    iios  uimwiniiB  r^v^e  1^  ft  zuniMr 
of  ayMi  n<anrii#tiHiiiiTitn«  it  looks  as  if  ths  Mmaad  for  «Bspgrot«id 
rMllitlos  «ill  b«  cjtwk^m  than  svsr  bsdforo* 
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'  The  follfjisi^  pmemiBml  aooionit  i»ook  plaoo  dvirlng  the 

Georgd  Ca-fetasm*^,  ATOoittfemm*,  Aroheolo-^lst,  CfS-f?, 

Hean*  Taeer,  j^Msal^an*?*  fror^  T3r.i.-!r  Driver  to 

It- 

■1;^ 

«OHBlilear»bly,  njnd  tJ\alj  iii«  ©cfjnenic  effects  istre  foel?5r;  f©It  in 
tte  «wsf  "  ■ '""  .    ISm  o^'?-.    "  "      "  '        '"'       "^  "  Boet 

irxjro«Kid;  jtcffc:'-  "'^''~'  ■"  xjftlitt-    ' 

«d;}c<li)8  our  ooet:  bcnmdary,  Ims  bo««i  (xaiwiiwd  into  8:  e^*;- 
VMEh*  to  aMH(  tl»  d^saeia  for  iMu^sig;  c"  -rr-    ■■;    "   iV^^ 

md  flisb  tli»  «wMrtdvabl«»i  of  tlie  Pert  hdS  «ff«ct©a  th©  90-r    7; 
of  tiis  i#iol«  •vallny,'* 

^l^iRtlrl-^*^  b3liev«  tliii  following"  mMjoincrfc  rfF-mrke 
f;  TapoiEwr'a  ro:>ort  ill'.«rtarat50  vory  m>:.U  \vKi 
yh^Bu  ix  .is^f@o9  in  ovBt  rmm<'>§gnA  t«o-«ttSi  ctmui  ^mist  bos 

raaMllty  that  e«Hn  "to  lii^M  ia1r!«»ce  oi*p«wt 
a  seidnQS  :«•     Scares  iso  lNMm;ise  IM  ̂ :xi 

ir*  on  thi         .  0(1;  C^rntar  ;         -of^ray  oloaarin^,  triploe 
;on»traGi3i<m  r<arwaBn  cadi  <|aadrupl4»s  as  a  ih.o.-or?r>xyoT 
—  '"-   ot!«  on  road  coa»tnjotian...:oxb  ry:>:i'^- 

avi.  !  will  b«  roubii^  «id  paints  n??;  roodsi. 
dirvo-uicinal  Qip^ui  In  ftntj,<oipatlon  ot  the  r^Jiid  opeiilt^." 

l^dupllearbe 
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UNITED  STATES  l *n  reply  r«f«r  toi 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR  -^^^^ 

April  23,   1964 

Ilmorandia  '^ 

Toi  General  Superintendent 

Promt  Acting  Superintendent,  Arohea 

Sub;)«ott       ifarratlTe  Report  for  April 

IJEJLTBERt     V«ry  warm  find  dry  vlth  temperatures  ranging  up  into  the  90* s. 

TRAVELS     A  total  of  2»364  people  in  69&  oars,  a  decrease  of  11^  for  the 
period  last  year.     Our  Ffistor  Sunday  trarel  fell  far  below  that  of  a 
year  ago*     1S2  parties  totaling  562   people  were  contacted  at  the  vVnyside 
Exhibit*     Last  year  there  were  336  oars  and  1,630  people*     It  was 
interesting  to  rcrto  that  there  was  not  a  single  local  group  pionioing 
in  the  area  this  year*     Prior  to  Easter  Sunday  we  orer  heard  several 
renarks  made  in  the  buisness  houses  in  Tfoab  about   last  years  crowd  and 

guggestions  of  othe**  plHces  to  hold  outings*     Consequently  we  h*d  a 
▼•ry  quiet,   orderly  day* 

rATIONt     The  register  at  the  Wayside  Exhibit  was  signed  by  li^lS 
ind  we  estiwrte  the  wmo  number  plus  200  haster  visitors  used  the 

Cove',  iature  Trail*     ̂ e  expected  a  large  orowti  l.aster  fcJunday  and  tlM» 
visitors  were  pushed  on  by  the  Vfayside  register  to  avoid     a  bad  bottle- 

neck that  develonfri  there   last  year*     A  few  stopped  on  the  way  out  and 
regis  tor  «<!.• 

The  oolleotiOn  box  at  the  end  of  the  Cove  **atura  Trail 

seems  to  be  worVrint;  quite  well*     'Xir  loss  has  dropped  from  20^^  to  between 
5  and  10^^  so  far*     However,  we  had  a  50^  loss  on  Kaster  Sunday*     The  new 

oeRtsnt  stakes  have  b«^en  nlaoed,  but  they  haven't  been  in  use  long  enough 
to  determine  how  they  will  stand  the  tests  they  will  suriy  be  subjected 
before  the  travel  season  is  over* 

COiflCRCIAL  pg  EKi     Cosaieroial  electricity  for  Arches  was  delayed  Tor 

another  "50  d«>iys   ?  pending  the  development  of  an  AtC  Uimijlum  Ore  sampling 
plant  l/S  Tiiile  below  our  headquarters*     Mr*  Charles  Steen  has  just 
announced  that  the  Utex  Corp*  and  other  interests  are  going  to  build  a 
4  1/2  million  dollar  Uranium  processing     plmnt  in  the  same  area*     This 
should  put  the  ATiC  in  buisnessi   one  large  sub-station  will   probably  be 
built  to  serve  the  entire  operation  and  power  will  be  underlined  back  to 
us*     Thiis  should  out  down  of  the  initial  cost  of  the  line   since  we  do 

not  have  to  pay  for  the  bub- station* 
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EQUTPW-'NTt     A  new  motor  was  Installed  in  the  duiap  truok  and  other  worn 
parbs  were  raplaoed*     It  is  now  in  tip  top  shape. 

The  Kohler  light  plant  that  was  transferred  from  Tonto  for 
Natural  Bridges  is  being  used  to  supply  dornestio  ekeotrioity*     The  old 

10  KIV  plant  oan  no  longer  pull  the  3  HP  water  -puwp  and  the  light  load  at 
the  same  tlmo«     water  oonsumption  has  been  out  dovm  to  a  Tninirauw  and  the 
big  plant  is  used  just  for  pumping  water  when  it  is  neoessary* 

IB:1IABILITATI0N"  PROJI-CXSt     Four  pionio  tables  were  received  on  April  6» 
The  tops  and  seats  werST'treated  with  Linseed  Oil,     One  vms  assembled  and plaoed  at  the  Balanced  P.ook  pionio  area,  three  will  be  taken  to  Natural 
Bridges, 

APMIWISTMTIOKi      Sup't.  Wilson  BAde  one  trip  to  Natural  Bridges  to 
repair  tW  eabin  that  was  broken  into  last  winter* 

Mr,  \til8on  took  sereral  days  leave  during  the  month 
and  T4r«  Winbourn  took  annual  and  sick  leave  during  the  month, 

RQAD8  k  TRAILS!     A  good  rain  the  last  of  Mareh  enabled  l^-r,  V<iiibourr  to 
get  t^ie  inonuifiteot  roads  in  %-?d  shape.     Six  new  road  and  twiil  signs  were 
put  up.     Ihe  21  stakes  for  the  new  Natural   Bridges  O^^ohcmo     Kature  Tr:iil 
are  being  wade. 

The  county  road  or«nr  changed  the  crossing  at  Courthouno 
Viash  on  Route  #95.  Last  year  the  old  crossing  was  luioky  for  two  or 
three  days  after  the  run»off.     The  now  orossinf;  is  dorm  "vreish.     In  past 
years  the  same  spot  was  used  as  an  auxiliary  orossing  and  it  was  firm 
enough  to  that  oars  could  cross  when  the  wash  wps  run-in^.     If  the  shale 
used  to  stableize  the  smnd  does  not  mke  this  now  eroscln^  quioVs'-,   one 
of  our  Tiajor  headaches  will  be  relieved, 

mijlCLTB  AHCE  STAfllLiaATIONi     Plans  are  underway  to  treat  the  badly 

eroded  soi&tion  "o'f"  Vhe'  V/eak"  lof;  of  the  arohg  which  is  coriposed  of  ror/ soft  sandstone  and  is  most  8ub,1©et  to  eroclon.     Severeil  watoriali  are 
being  eonslrieren^  that  would  makr  the  treated  area  inpervious  to  Moisture, 
resist  wind  erosion  and  bind  the  sand  parciclos  together* 

ioeaie  ^k^m 

emaymr  Robert  L,  Morris 
Acting  Superintenaerit 
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Axteo  Rulna  Nation&l  Moniaaeiit 
kttmo,  N«w  M«xl«o 

Apzll  26,   1954 

Mwnorandum 

Tot       General  Superintendent 

Front     Superintendent,  Aeteo  Ruins 

Subject t  Monthly  NarrRtire  Report  for  April,  1954 

General t     Activity  in  the  natural  gas  fields  around  Astec  has  ceclined 
oonsTHerably  and  there  is  less  money  in  oiroulation  than  there  ivas  a 
year  ago*  The  owner  of  the  Acteo  Ruins  Trading  Post  reports  that  his 
business  is  off  more  than  fifty  per  cent  of  triaat  it  was  in  April,  1953< 

Visitor  contact  has  taken  most  of  our  time  with  an  avermge 
of  6  gaided  trips  per  day  throu^  the  ruins* 

Admini strati on t   On  April  8  we  received  notice  to  discontinue  oolleot- 
ing  tax  «n  admission  tickets. 

Paramount  Pictures,  Incorporated  has  requested  permission  to 

film  part  of  a  movie  in  the  ruins.  The  tei^tative  title  is  "Run  For 
Cover"  with  James  Cagney  taking  the  lea4* 

Visitors  and  Service  to  The  Public t  There  were  1659  visitors  in  446 
oars*  This  is  an  increase  of  244  or  17  per  cent  over  the  nxanber 
counted  in  April,  1955*  There  were  179  ruins  trips  for  1364  visitors* 
Travel  for  the  year  is  4124  vdiich  is  366  more  than  for  the  same  period 
last  year* 

Several  delegates  to  the  Women's  Extension  Club,  District  1 
convention  held  in  Aztec  were  among  our  visitors  and  there  have  been 
numerous  school  groups* 

Maintenance  t  About  two  man-days  were  spent  digging  unsuccessfully  to 
locate  the  drain  from  the  lavatories  in  the  men* s  room. 

A  deep  accumulation  of  leaves  and  some  of  the  brush  was 
removed  from  the  patio  behind  the  museum* 

The  water  pump  was  dismantled  and  oleaneA* 
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Mueevmi  AotlvltieBi  Duplicate  files  of  our  museum  o&talog  cards  were 
sent  to  Globe  ndtk  Mr.  Steen* 

Self -Guiding  Trail;  Most  of  our  numbered  markers  have  been  set  in 
concrete.  An  easel  with  the  Arirona  Highways  copy  of  the  Great  Kiva 

picture  has  been  placed  in  the  Great  Kiva.  A  box  to  colle'»t  leaflets 
and/or  coins  at  the  end  of  the  trail  is  complete  except  for  lettering* 

Kational  Park  Service  and  Newsworthy  Visitors t 

lAarch  29  Areheologists  Erik  Keed,  Don  Vvatson,  and  Gordon 
Vivian  to  visit  the  Hubbard  Moimd 

March  50  Archeolo^ist  Charlie  Steen 
Former  superintendent  Irving  Townsand 

March  51  Super int«adent  and  Mrs.  Everett  Bright  from 
Craters  of  the  Moon. 

April  10  Former  superintendent  Irving  Townsand  and  a  tennis 
team  fr<»&  the  Gallup  High  School 

April  16  J.  A.  Boyer  of  the  U.  S.  Public  Health  Service  and 
H.  C.  Steele  of  the  New  Mexico  Publie  Health 

Department  to  see  if  we  haA  any  sanitation  problems. 

April  17  Superintendent  Binnewies  and  party  from  Bandolier. 

?/alter  O'Neal,  supervisory  Ranger  from  Carlsbad. 

Homer  F*  Hastings 
Super  intendent 
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Chinle«  Aritoim 

A^ril  25,1954 

i«Lioranduu 

Tot  General  Supcrintondent 

FroB}  Superintendent,   Gacyuu  de  Chell^ 

Subjeet;  ii:oQthI>   iMirratiire  Aeport  for  April,   1954 

Travel:  We  tiave  hit  a  nevr  high  for  April  travel  -   1,125 

vieitore  tuie  iao'uth.  There  vme  one  grou^^  oi'  116  and  another  of  42 who  arrived  at  tne  stuae  time* 

lueataeri  Bright  gununer  da>t»  have  been  with  us  tnost  of  the 

i.onth  feud  accordiugly  ever^tuing  is  noe  end  ̂ i-een.  The  hl^^h  t«..per« 

Kikiire  waB^J    ueftrees  u...d  tiie  low  irt.a>'*i5^degrees.  'Aierc  WES^<:f^cf^ inches   of  uoiature   recorded  tu±a  Month* 

Kuadei  ^ost  of  tae  .^.uuiiKent  roade  fc.re  in  (;ood  shepe  and 
the  approach  roads  are  being  v/orked  on  by  the  U.S. 1. 5.  The  floor 
of  the  oauyon  iaas  dried  enough  to  enable  the  viaitore  to  take 
their  oars  alihoet  aiiyplaue.  The  moisture    ^8   feist  disappearing 
thoujth  and  the  ouxi;yon  itfill  soon  be  too  dry  for  visitor  use, 

«te  were  able  to  obttin  aiAother  10-  yurds  of  cinders  and 
dirt  for  the  ks;aui;»ent  ruaas.  Xi.e  Indian  Servioe  provided  the  use 
of  a  dirt  loader  also* 

Visitors  I  Archeologist  C*  iiteen,  April  21,  who">  we  are 

glad  to  weloodie  baok  '*iutu  the  fold." 

Soil  Conservationist  Paul  Baloh,  April  5*  The  3  &  UC 
program  was  disoussed  and  plans  mude  for  continued  nork  along 
this  line.  An  effort  to  check  soxae  of  the  S  tc  IC  work  done   in  the 

canyon  led  to  our   being  stuck  for  a  few  hours  but  V.r.  Balch*s 
visit  w&s  vrorthwhile. 

V«»then»an  Juriwitz  and  wife,  April  14* 

Superintendent  Fred  Binnewies  and  family,  April  14  &  15. 
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Ur,  and  Dr.  i<.P«   Krata,   the  perents  oi'  "utii  rlirk,  wife  of 

tangor  ̂ ^;i^s  Kirk  of  '  t.    iiainier. To; 

i'lr.   and  .  rs.   ̂ ill   "ilson,  April  I'J  &  2'J. 

General;  iiorlc  ou   th«  septic  tfank  digoosal  field  has  been 

very  slow,  Tne  bir,  obstacle  is  ;  re.vel  for  the  field,  i'here  are 
plently  Of  rooks  here  buv.  fimiint;  a  good  supply  in  one  plrce 
has  been  a  problem.  We  hbve  constructed  a  srall  ohute  and  hope 
to  screen  c.nd  load  the  ̂ ^ravel  it.  one  operation.  Our  road  f;rader 
is  neeaed  to  reiiove  some  overbi^rden  bitx  it  is  in  the  repair 
shop  at  this  time. 

The  ranger'  trailer  house  was  given  aoiriC  needed  attention 

and  generally  cleaned  in  hope  oi'  its'  early  occupancy.  The  com-        **^ 
fort  station  doors  v.ere  rehvmp  rnd  tne  automatic  door  clor,ers 

adjui>ted.  A  trellis  was  laado  I'or  tne  yard  ar.d  so.ie  reseedinr 
of  tlie  lawn  toooraplished.  Tne  register  stand  and  book  dispiay 
case  w&s  cleaned  and  repainted. 

The  annual  Laster  egg  hunt  fur  the  local  school  children 

was  held  in  the  campground  near  headquarters  on  Easter  Sunday, 

Concession;  L.r.  and  iirs,  L.H,  (Cosy)  V'cSparron  and  farily 

left  Xhunderbird  ianch  April  20,  Cozy  had  b^sen  tt  de  Uuelly  41 

years,  fhe  new  operators  took  over  the  f^uesx.  ranch  and  trading 

poyt  on  :  onday,  the  19th,  l.r,  i-iles  Hedrioks  is  general  nanage  ■ 
for  tne  new  owners.  The  ranch  Is  novr  open  for  business  i.w.i   ̂ s 
operating  as  sir.oothly  as  oon  be  expected. 

und  day  w^is  s^.ent  with  the  nev/  operators  insieoting  the 
buildings  aad  in  the  oanyoia.  Trips  by  t:^e  concessioner  into  the 
canyon  will  be  available  very  soon, 

tieetin  s;  April  20th  e  meeting  wfs  held  in  Cliinle  for  local 
U,S,I,3.  employees  and  others  to  introduce  the  new  Genetal  i>\iper- 
intendent  of  the  liavajo  Indian  Agency,  Lr,  G,  Spaulding,  who 
replaces  i.r.  Allan  Harper, 

John  A.  Aubuonon 

Superintendent 
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MHUMiniMimmaMiiHi'yy 

April  26  195A, 

Kemorandun To; 

From; 

Subject; 

The  General  Superintendent, 
iiouthwestern  Natioral  i^onuiacnta 
National  Park  Service 
Globe      irizone 

Komer  J,  Farr, 

Capulin  fountain  National  I'onument, 

i'onthly  Narrative  Ileport, 

Visitors; 

approximate l^y     nine  hundred     visitors     this  raonth 
Brtnging  the  ti>tal     visitors     this  year  to    eip,hteen 
hundred     seventy  five, 

S^intenance, 
Has  beai     kept     up  for  the  road  and  the  trails 
durinf;  the  month,     the     Crater  Rim  Trail  has  been 
finished  and  about  forty     turn  outs     for  the  water 
to  get     at  of  the  trail  during  heavy  r?.ins  have  been 
constructed. 

The  Canip  ̂ roimds     have  been     cleaned      from  cans  "md  bottle! 
amd  have  used     considerable     already  this   spring. 

Weather, 

has  been  rather  dry    and     v.'indy,  but  raost  of  the  month 
has     been     soBWTirtiat  .  armer    than  the  previous  yeirs, 
cnly  about  one  fourth  inchq/  of  precipitiibiont^iis  was  rain. 

Information  Pamphlets, 

None  has  been  handed     out  this  laonth,  ,»e  now  have 
en  hand  two  thousand. 

Sincerely, 

Homer  J,  Farr, 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

CASA  GRANDE   NATIONAL   MONUMENT 

COOLIDGE,  ARIZONA 

April  25,   1954 

I'erorandum. 

To!  General  Superintendent,  SWMM 

From:  Superintendent,  Casa  Grande  "♦^ 

Subject:     l^onthly  Narrative  Report  for  April,  IS54 

General ;     The  sumniertime  "bird   of  passage",  with  little 
time  to  spend  and    only  a  desultory   interest   in  ruins    of   Indian 

villages  is  beginning  to  make  his  appearance. 

less  r.onth* 
?feather:     April  has  been  a  relatively  cloudless,  wind- 

1G54  1955 
Ei  J>5ax  100  94 
Lo  I/ax  79 
Hi  fin  67  51  .  i 
Lo  l^in  39 

r  Frecip  0  ,05 

Interpretive  Service ;  A  total  of  196  tours  through 
the  ruin  were  made  v.ith  an  attendance  of  2505»  Average  tour  lasted 
37,4  ,  2625  people  looked  through  the  museum  but  did  not  go  to  tbe 
ruin. 

Travel  this  month  5130 

Travel  last  year  5326 
Decrease  196 

Noteworthy  and  Organi&ed  Groups:  '  o;^^''  , 

April  2   Girl  Scouts,  Coolidge  group  of  12  <^^^^'*^^ 
April  2   Mr,  Newcomer  of  the  Arizona  Republic.  Mr.  Newcomer  j^^^ 

did  some  research  here  for  an  article  in  his  oa oer, 

April  4   iir.  aai  Mrs.  Charles  liill,  Yosemite 
Anril  4   Mr.  N.  J.  Hilt,  NPS  retired 
April  7   Archeologist  Steen  to  discuss  stabilization  problems 
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Api'il  IB  Easter  sunrise  service  with  an  attendance   of  393  people. 

April  19  Group   of  34  8th  graders  -  Te:^e 
April  20  Salt  River  Day  School   (Pina)  group  of  38 

April  20  District  Ranger  Paterson  and  faLcily, Rainier, 

April  21  Group  of  34   7th  graders  -  Collidge 
April  24  Professor  Wood,  exitomologist  and  NFS  collaborator,  and  wife, 

April  24  woriDari  Ju.   iv.iiier,  field  reporter,   AAA 

Special  Pro£,ramsi     Easter  sunrise   services    «.ere  held  on  April 
18  at  t  lie  monuTiient  ;>icnic  grouri   (see   enclosed   program)  with  398 
people  from  surrounding  communities  participating. 

Administration  and  Protection:     The  Adansville   site  has  not  been 

disturbed  this  iLonth.       r      '^:rx:^r}  ■,^iiV'^\ 

/Jlevea  requests  for  information  \7ere  received  and  answered.  Vite  too 
.lave  noticed  the  phe nominal  centering  of  archeologioal  interest  in 
the  town  of  Goshen,   Ind* 

An  ominous  aeronautioal  note  wee  struoic  tj^e   otner  day  v^hBn  Ranger  a 
Clancy  reported  that  a  low  flying  jet  caused  tiie  walls  and 

foundations  of  the   "Great  Eouee"  to  vibrate  noticeably,    formally, 
jets  go  over  at  high  altitudes  -  this  one  was  apparently  "flat- 
nattin<r." 

Flora:     By  April  2  the  following  plants  were  blooming:  Hedgehog 
Cactus,   Ocat^lla,  JSpricot  Lallow,  Lupine.   By     April  16  Gagoaro 
near  Plorence  were  blooming. 

'jSainte nance :  Stores  wexe  taken  dasn  and  coolers  are   in  process   of 
hookoup • 

Stabilitation:     The  enclosed  photographs,  taken  after  our  I'-LSiroh 
rains,  need   little  comment. 

A.  T.   Bicknell, 
Auperintandont 

Medthly  i;arratiTe  Report  for  April,  1964 
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In  reply  refer  to: 
A2823 

^^*'  CHACO  CANYON  NATIONAL  MONIMENT  -Hhlj. 

BloonifiQld,  New  Noxico 

April  26,  1954 

^at 

Keciorandtun 

To;  General  Superintendent 

Fromt  Superintendent,   Chaco  Canyon 

Subject:     Superintendent's  monthly  narrative  report  for  April,  1954 

Weather 

Beaut  if  lil  mild  vreather  for  the  greater  part  of  the  month 
favored  travel  for  the  result  of  a  58^  increase.  No  moioture  was 

recorded  and  the  ground  is  drying  out  rapidlj'-. 

Maximum  temperature  -  80®  on  April  18 
Minimum  temperature  -  21*^  on  April  21  * 
Precipitation  -  0»00  5jiches 

Inspections 

George  Smith  of  your  office  spent  March  31  and  April  1 
helping  us  plan  the  special  maintoiance  rosd  project  for  this  spring, 
George  also  briefly  inspected  the  water  supply  system  and  much  of  the 
soil  and  moisture  conservation  work. 

Maintenance  find  Rehabjli t at i on 

;        Maintenance  "^nd   rehabilitation  work  occupied  a  great  deal 
6f  time  this  month  vdth  three  and  four  vrork  projects  facing  simultaneously. 

The  landscaping  of  the  new  residential  area  has  gone  slov;ly,  T'he  project 
is  only  about  2^%   complete  as  cccipared  to  approved  plans  but  funds  are 
almost  exhausted  with  $142,83  remaining.  This  wiU.  be  spent  this  we^. 
The  high  cost  of  sand  p.nd   gravel  delivered  from  Aztec  has  hurt  this 
project  a  great  deal. 

The  rehabilitation  of  the  electric  wiring  in  the  office  is 
99^  complete  x^dth  practically  no  funds  left.  This  job  will  be  completed 
and  the  project  comp].etion  report  forvrarded  this  week  if  time  can  be 
spared  from  interpretive  activities. 

The  boiandary  fence  rehabilitation  job  is  still  only  10/^  complete 

hvt   >dll  be  *'irt:'?H^  this  month  as  all  supplies  are  on  hand.  Only  $9«A1 
remains  in  this  account.  -^^  -^--e* 

Chaco  C*»nyon  ^ 
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Both  of  the  Onan  Diesel  light  plants  were  installed  after 

the  completi(»i  of  repair  worJ-:  in  Gallup  and  are  now  operating  smoothly. 

The  special  irMntenance  project  on  the  road  from  the  new 
headquarters  site  to  Pueblo  Bonito  has  gone  slowly,  too.  The  road 
bed  has  been  smoothed  up  ready  for  gravel,  the  gravol  has  been  blasted 
loose,  and  some  of  the  waste  rock  blasted  into  anall  enough  pieces  for 

a  loader  to  handle,  Mr,  Marble's  emergency  operation  for  hernia  has 
put  a  temporary,  halt  in  this  activity, 

Mr,  Marble  spent  three  days  bladin^^  the  entrance  roads  so 
that  they  are  now  in  fair  shape. 

Approach  Hoads 

Sar  Ju^n  County  is  no\T  in  the  process  of  'tirorkinc  the  approach 
road  from  the  north  so  this  road  will  soon  be  in  fair  shape,  McKJnley 
County  has  done  nothing  on  the  road  frcxn  the  south  so  that  this  section 
is  in  very  poor  shape. 

Soil  .snd  Moisture  Conj^ervation 

The  planting  of  23,000  trees  was  completed  on  April  Ih   '"^nd  that 
part  of  our  crew  wns  laid  off  as  of  thsit  date,  Suporir  tendent  John 
Aubuchon  of  Canyon  de  Chelly  released  1250,00  to  us  for  completion  of  this 
project,  We  appreciate  that  very  much. 

The  planting  appears  go  far  to  have  been  very  successful  as 
the- result  of  the  rains  last  month. 

Interpretive  '"ervices 

The  d«nand  for  interpretive  services,  guided  trips  in  par- 
ticular, was  the  highest  ever  recorded  at  Ghaco  Canyon  Tor  April  CjrA 

visitors  were  conducted  on  1^6   different  guided  tours.  In  additicMi  to 

these  guided  tours,  11  short  museum  talks  v;ere  made  to  visitors  '^o 
felt  that  they  didn't  have  sufficient  time  for  the  regular  guided  trip 
through  Pueblo  Bonito,  Some  71  hours  were  spent  on   interpretive  activities 
this  month.  Pointing  with  pride  might  be  better  left  to  the  politicians 
but  I  am  rather  proud  that  v/e  did  not  allow  the  several  .vork  activities 
to  interfere  with  the  provision  of  interpretive  services  to  our  visitors. 

Increased  Travel 

The  345  visitors  for  April  were  a  5^  increase  over  the  same 
month  last  year.  Travel  for  the  year  is  B3%   over  that  for  1953. 

Visitors 

George  ."^mith  of  your  office  w-s  the  only  official  National 
Park  "ervice  visitor.  National  Park  '"ervice  people  on  vacation  trips 
included  the  Fred  Binnevdes  fainily  of  Bandelier,  Kit  and  Anna  Wing 

Chaco  Canyou  2 
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and  Kit's  mother  of  Bandelicr,  and  Homer  and  Mary  Hastings  of  Aztec 
Ruins, 

School  groups  visiting  Chaco  Canycai  in  April  included  those 

from  the  University  of  Colorado,  Crovm  Point  Boarding  ''chool,  and 
Lake  Valley  Day  rchool.  The  Girl  Scout  group  from  the  Crovm  Point 
Boarding  School  surprised  me  by   asking  specifically  to  see  the  burial 
exMbit  in  the  mtuseum.  Just  shortly  before  that  the  Navajo  driver  from 

Lake  Valley  f'chool  had  inadvertently  viewed  the  same  exhibit  and  on 
his  return  home  promptly  arranged  to  have  a  "sing"  to  counteract  the 
ill  effects. 

Personnel 

As  noted  above,  Jesse  Marble  underwent  an  emergericy  hernia 
operation  at  ?arird.ngton  on  April  22.  Jesse  is  coming  along  fine  and 
expects  to  be  released  from  the  hospital  in  the  morning  to  return  to 
his  home  in  Elfrieda,  Arizona  for  a  two  weeks  convalescent  period. 

The  big  news  of  the  month  was  the  arrival  on  Acril  n2  of 
Lloyd  Pierson  and  his  family,  Lloyd  was  transferred  from  Montezunia 
Castle  to  the  permanent  ranger  positicxi.  Superintendent  John  Cook 
released  Lloyd  earlier  than  originally  planned  in  orcler  to  give  us 
a  boost  with  our  heavy  work  schedule,  Thanks,  J  ohm  1 1 

Glen  To  Baaii 

Super int  endent 

^f>*.t  nw!  €Tf^  rrr 
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Chaco  Canyon 
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CJiiricahua  National  J'onurrent 
Dos  Ca>  ̂ r.as,  Arizona 

April  27,  1954 

\  emoranduD 

To:      General  Superintendent 

Frwn:     Superintendent,  Chiricaliua 

SuDject:  Superintendents  h'onthly  Narrative  Reytiort 

General.  Cn  April  14  i^nj  er  Bob  Barrel  went  to  Gila  Fueblo 
for  a  six  week  a  signr.eat  to  prepare  the  exhibits  for  the  Kassai  Point 

exiiiuit  buiiuing  -  previously  called  the  orientation  ststion.   Alden 

hayes  aas  b'.en  hired  ,js  a  tr->.il  laborer  anrs  has  b  en  relieving  the  super- 
intendent in  the  office  and  museum  \rfien  necessary. 

Weather.  ?iot  a  dro^  of  riin  since  last  reort.  The  lice 

showers  of  last  rej-art  seem  to  have  been  only  a  temporary  break  in  the 
prolonged  dry  spell  of  the  last  several  years. 

.     Inspections.  Naturalist  I/odi-e  spent  most  of  the  forenoon  of 
Aj^ril  <3  at  Ohiricahua  and  went  over  tlic  Waseai  Toint  Nature  Trail  with 

the  superiiitende  it  and  discussed  various  interpretive  work,  T'e  was 
accompanied  by  Mrs.  Dodge  and  their  daughter  Judy, 

Maintenance.  ^ r.  Fo.t  and  crew  completed  several  of  the 

rehabilit.-iti' n  jobs  at  Chiricahua  including  the  electric  wiring, 
installation  of  electric  equipment  purchased  to  date,  and  glassing  in 

of  the  Ka.isai  Point  ~^iii;it  Luildiig,  Installation  of  a  furnace,  clean- 
ing of  the  septic  t;ink  aid  draina-e  of  sa?  e  and  reneral  paintinr  and 

pluiiibing  rerraias  to  be  done. 

Approaches  to  roaunont.  The  dirt  roads  le?!dinf::  to  the  monurrient 

are  quite  dusty,  P-ue  to  considorible  tr-ivel,  the  Ion,;-  dry  s'oell  -ind 
lack  of  ̂ r.din^'  the  Willcox  ro-id  h-is  become  y^ry   v.'ashboardy. 

Concessioners.  N'o  concessiris  at  Chiricar  ua  exeunt  the  Parkway 
itanch  per  it  for  s  iudie  horse  trips. 

The  Silver  Spur  Guest  lirjicli  on  Jjrivate  land)  rev:ently  -isked 

penuissioii  to  post  a  notice  of  ct  iak  lunches,  .'1.5^3,  served  up  to  12:30 





^ 

p.  M.,  Permission  was  granted  to  post  this  notice  on  our  bulletin  board 

as  noon  rr.eals  for  visitors  h':ve  been  a  problem  at  Chiricnh>ua  for  several 

yeirs. 

Donations  anr.   Accessions.   Shirley  Cooke  Arises,  dauphter  of 

Superii'iteacle  it  »-!coke  wjs  horr.e  frorr  ',ondon,  Beirut,  Lebanon,  and  other 
niiddle  east  countries  where  her  husbnnri  is  working  for  the  ohell  Gil 

^o.  IVhile  here^  ahe   v«ent  over  h  ̂ r  books  ancJ!  donated  the  followlnr  to 

the  Chiricahua  Library.  Kankind  ^o  Far;  Outline  of  Physical  Geolofy  by 

Longweli,  ilnbpf  and  Flint;  Textbook  of  Geology  by  Schuchert  and  Dunbar; 

Botoay  by  iiobbins  ana  iiickett, 

Inter^pretive  .Seiavice.   Business  in  conducted  trins  has  been 
gooa  the  P««t  ib.«  u^jro.  a  School  groun  of  41  whs  t.,ken  on  the  Fassni 
poiiit  .Mature  Trail  antt  then  on  tlie  Echo  Cnnyon  hike  throu/^h  to  Headquar- 

ters. The  wives  of  masons  wlio  are  hoidinp  a  convention  in  Doup-las  visited 
Chiricahua  yesteroay  all  day  with  these  results.   Auto  car-^v^n  ~  -?0 

visitors,  45  trinutes:  I'ausai  Point  hike-  29  visitors,  45  '  inutes;   Lcho 
^anyon  to  Headquarters  hike  -  10  visitors,  2\   hours.   Karlier  in  the 

Lioatli  two  of  tiie  sch.eduled  Echo  Canyon  hikes  vere  t,,-^ken  on  '^wndnys   with 
9  visitors.  The  -Yancey  hikes  hi^ve  b^en  cancell^i'  durini'-  i'-^nr^^'  '^'M-rcl's 
absence.  '\p.   estiiaated  364  took  the  self  i^uided  nature  trails. 

lf^9^  visitof's  were  contacted  in  tl^  ft  .ru^'sur"  in  f?   '^-rties. 

Travel.  2401  visitors  cawe  to  Criiricahua  this  rionth.  This  is 

a  125  loss  fro'ii  last  April  ano  nakes  this  tne  second  larr'est  Anril  travel 
on  record.  We  are  now  142  behind  this  tirre  last  year  or  about  2%,     Due 

to  ht:a\'y  campgrouna  use  v;e  are  now  4  visitor  da  -s  abed  nf  last  ye  r  in 
visitor  nays,  Ksster  Sundsy  vif:   our  bir,'est  day  so  f-r  this  ye-'r  v/ith 
453  visitors. 

Fore;:t  Fire  ''rotection.  The  fire  control  aid  ■\vill  ro  on  Supar 
Loaf  Lookout  on  Vay  1.  The  forest  floor  is  extreTelv  dry  ~o  ,^-i  the  mean- 

tit'.e  we  are  doing  sorr.e  patrollinp  and  kf-e-^ing  our  finr^^rs  orosned. 

^te^^.a^^-^ 
Clair  V.  Cooke 
Gunerintendent. 
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UNITED  STATES  In  reply  refar  to 
A2823-C0i0 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK   SERVICE 

TtoBftcacori  National  Monua»Bnt, 
Tuoacacca*!,  Arizona, 

!iSosior«aft«a  April  25,  1954 

MaaoraindtiHi 

TO:  General  Superintendent 

From:  ShiF^^in^^i^isnt,  Tuaacacori  _..,   

Subject:  Monthly  Narrative  Report  for  Coronado  National 
M«Tw»*ial  for  April  1954 

The  Superintendent  nade  the  patrol  into  Coronado 
this  month  on  April  21,     T^  fimds  allotted  for  protection  and 
adniinistration  of  this  area  for  the  fiscal  year  1954  are  depleted 
so  this  was  the  last  patrol  until  July, 

The  General  Development  Plan  of  the  Master  Plan 
was  received  for  review  and  this  was  done  on  the  Manorial  site, 

A  awmorandum  'was  stdwdtted  your  office  Gcncem5jng  the  review. 

No  overall  change  was  apparent   since  the  last 
patrol.     Public  usage  seeras  to  be  confined  to  the  road  with 
picknicters  stopping  at  HonteBuma  Pass  briefly.     Trash  and 

r     litter  wer-e  gathered  and  burned.     In  reviewing  the  locations  for 
pOBsibl  e  development  sites  I  hiked  to  both  Overloote.     Gattle 
are  drifting  at  both  of  these  points  and  rainor  overgrazing 
was  noted  -  nothing  that  demands  isiaediato  action  twt  a  definite 
Justification  for  protective  fence  in  future  planning, 

the  Monteziuaa  Guest  Ranch,  which  adjoins  our 
East  boundary,  has  been  converted  into  aoall  apartaaants  to  neet 
the  deiaand  for  housing  of  personnel  from  Port  Huachuca,     The 
owners  a  dvise  me  that  all  of  their  units  are  irented  and  that 
the  reactivation  of  tl»  Fort  has  effected  the  econonjy  of  the 
whole  valley. 

Ray  B,  Ringenbach 
Superintendent 
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April  25,  1954 

Henorandun 

To:      General  Super Int and en t 

From:     Superliitendent,  El  Morro 

Subject:  Mocthly  Ilarrative  Report 

his  nonth,  there  were  371  visitors  vfho  cane  to  "SI  Morro  in 
106  autonobLles,  Of  tl-Gse,  315  took  a  trip  sround  the  Rock  in  54  r^arties. 
26  persons  went  over  the  tor  of  t'te  Rock  in  6  arties,  and  75  of  these 
people  listened 'to  an  oriertatlon  talk.  The  total  this  month  is  lass  than 
a  year  ago,  but  since  January  1,  we  are  way  ahead. 

The  war^nest  this  aonth  was  a  76  degrees  and  the  coolest  was  17 

degrees  Fa^ren'^eit.  There  was  only  a  trace  of  "oisture,  which  makes  the 
farniera  retty  blue. 

Although  the  f-rader  o  erator  has  been  on  the  Job  alnost  constantly, 
because  of  lack  of  moistv:r«  the  apprnaeh  roads  have  been  righty  rough.  The 

!?onxiinent  road  is  in  pond  sha-oe. 

The  superintendent  has  been  on  guide  duty  by  hinself,  and  with  an 

aren^ge  of  about  two  trips  per  day  and  cleaning  up  after  the  soring  picric''ers, 
he  has  been  kept  -^^ retty  b'sy, 

'^9   painted  the  walls  and  waxed  the  floors  In  the  off'ce.  In  the 
ranker  cabin,  we  ainted  the  floor  In  t>!e  bedroom.  All  the  windows  in  the 

office,  superinterdent's  residence  ard  anger  cabin  were  puttied.  All  the 
window  franes  received  a  coat  of  li^se-^d  oil.  ^art  of  the  -  laster.  w^ich 

bulged  and  was  ahout  to  fall,  v^as  ripoed  out  of  the  living  roo"  and  dinirg 
ro  m   in  the  super 'nt-^ndentls  re'idence.  This  was  rejlastered  and  ka^S'-ral'^ed. 

A  start  was  made  iE  pai-ting  the  woodwork  in  thi^  sn-^erir.ter;der+ 'a  residence, 
and  th?  floors  were  waxed  1-^  the  house. 

The  hole  left  fron  the  dry  well  drilled  in  the  Box  Ganyoa 

covered  s  that  a  person  oan*t  fall  in,  l^e  hope  to  cover  it  with  concrete. 

One  day,  a  visitor  cane  by  and  reported  a  forest  fire  "so-ew'-ers'* 
on  the  road  east  of  here.  As  the  guards  are  not  on  the  towers  as  yet,  we 

threw  in  a  backpack  -pum)   f'jll  of  water,  a  "^'lan'rci  and  a  T'cLeod  and  started 
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UN»TFD  STATES 

locl'ing  for  the  fire.     Found  that  the  man  at  the  *ee  Cave  had  also  been 
inforrned,   and  '©  had  just  finished     utting  It  out. 

i^e  are  looking  forward  to  harlng  a  ranger  by  next  re-oort, 

Xrvirg  McT^eil,  Jr. 
S'^perirterident 

-  2  -  151  Morro  Nat»l.  7'or. 
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April  25,   1954 

>  1 

UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

Grac  >ciUivira,  Levi  L:exico 

jidAoraadua 

To:  G«aeral  Superintendent 

From:  Superintendent ,   Gran  i<,uiTire 

Subject:     i.'oDthly  Narratire  Report,  April  1954 

Keatiier 

Dry,  uarm  weather  prevailed.  Only  0,01"  precipitation 
was  recorded,  Tctel  precipi trtlon  since  January  1,  0,89",  a  de- 
partui'e  of  1.79"  minue  from  nornel.  Ixtreme  maxiaum  teiaperature 
82'^;   are,  max,   72^,     Extreme  minimum  22°;    aye.  min.   58*^. 

iipproech  P.oac's 

The  approach  road  from  Mountainair  has  been  maintained 

occasionally  by  the  State  Hirjit?ay  crew  and  is  in  fair  to  good  con- 

dition, "^outh  on  Highwa/  10,  sand  continues  to  block  the  rosd  at 
tires  near  Claunch;  the  sand  has  been  cleared  occasionally  iiowever. 

The  Toad  fpom  the  east  is  extremely  rou ^h  near  Corona. 

Adfliinistration 

Seven  requests  for  information  were  answered. 

Personnel 

Clyde  H.  Fulfer  employed  as  7AE  laborer,  eff.  April  21. 

General  "Publicity 

Travel  statistics  were  published  in  surrounding  peperr. 

Special  Activities 

A  trip  waa  iTiaae  to  Albujuerque  for  a  router  end  Graphic 
camera,  on  loea  from  Gheco  Cunyon. 

A  road  improvement  meeting  was  attended  at  l^lountainalr. 

It  appears  the  pavement  on  ni^-hway  10  froii.  i.  ountr.inBir  will  be 
extended  ei^/iit  or  possibly  ten  more  miles.   This  viil  be  a  decisive 
factor  for  increased  trevel  to  this  aree,  when  cornoleted. 

Gran  Quivire  National  Vonument 
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Maintenance  and  hehabllltetlon 

Roads  and  trails  were  maintained  regular lly  and  general 
cleanup  of  (pounds  was  carried  on.  Brush  was  removed  from  around 
the  outside  of  the  iiiaslons  and  loose  rock  removed  from  within. 

Vood  fdTOArthe  camp,^ound  was  moved  froin  the  rear  of  stora  -e  sheds 
to  the  campground.  Picnic  tables  were  repp.ired  and  painted.  The 
museura  windows  were  re-puttled*  Outside  water  hjidrants  were  con- 

nected and  turned  on.  Soiae  sign  work  was  accomplished. 
A   flagstone  walk  was  laid  from  the  museum  to  the  residenoe  front 
poach  end  to  the  weather  station.  The  bedroom  and  hall  in  the 
residence  were  repainted.  Three  loads  of  water  were  hauled  from 
Mountalnalr.  Other  maintenance  Jobs  were  kept  current. 

Visitors 

W,  B.  Boltenstcrn,  San  Die*?©,  California,  Photographer, 
Sv.       made  several  photos  of  the  Misalona. 

Salter  Cuiamiri  s,  l^lew  liexico  Ltate  Health  Department. 
John  S.  C<)ttschalk,  Wildlife  Service,  Washlnglion,  D.  C. 

P'  Ra/  H.  Hess,  State  Fish  k   Game  Dept.  Albuquerque,  K.  Max. 

Interpretative  Service  **^  4?>*o* 

A  total  of  187  people  in  46  parties  yjere  conducted  throuf':h 
the  Mission  and  Indian  ruins  end  354  people  in  106  parties  used  the 

self  *^:uidin?^  trail.  A  total  of  493  visitors  were  contacted  end        ^J^ 
given  interpretation  in  the  museum. 

Increase  in  Travel 

Visitation  totaled  521  in  152  cars,  an  increase  ofi  47* 
over  April  1953.  Out  of  Stato  visitors  represented  32^  of  the  total. 
Included  were  visitors  from  25  States,  Alaska  and  England.  The 
plcnlo  grounds  were  used  by  151  people.  Residents  of  the  local 

community  held  their  annual  Easter  picnic  and  1  aster  'Efrir,  Hunt  et 
the  picnic  pounds,  34  sttended.  From  all  Indications  this  will 
be  a  he&vlep  travel  year  than  the  preceedlng  one,  which  wss  the 
heaviest  of  all  time. 

IMldllfe  Observations 

A  pair  of  plleolated  Varblers,  ''^ilsonlil  du«illa  pileolata, 
were  observed  at  the  residence,  the  second  record;  the  first  record 
beini^  in  September  1942.  The  hundreds  of  Bluebirds  and  most  of  the 
Robins  left  here  eround  April  10.  Vaxwln-'s  and  Finches  are  abundant. 
The  first  rattlesnake  of  sprln^^  was  seen  March  51;  fourteen  have 

been  disposed  of  to  date.  '■ 

— 1^<>^   "y  ̂' 
9ll^»^  Channlng  Tfj  Kowell 

3uperintenAent 

-  Sfciv      ^^„^  ^ulvira  National  Monument 
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In  r«ply  refer i 
A282S 

Camp  VenSe,  Arlsona 

April  2B,   1954 

XRttorendum 

Tot  Oeneral  Superintendent 

From  J  Superintendent,  Blonte«t«&  Castle 

Subjeoti     Monthly  Werretive  Report  for  April,   1954 

Iteether t     After  a  few  wot  deye  the  fir«^    pert  of  this  report 
period,   the  weather  turned  perfect  and  has  ren»inod  that  way  ̂ rourhout 

"tJ-e  month*     llaxiimwi  toirperatures  averaged  in  the  mid  90*8,  while  mini- 
aaua  re«dixMi:were  1n  the  mid  40*8* 

Trwveli     As  usual   for  April,   travel  took  e  defiMte  upswing;, 
F«st«»r  week  brora^t  its  usual  heevy  5nflux  of  Cnlifomie  visitors  who 
alons;  with    others  averaged  about  £00  v^r  day,     Pinal  fip;ure8  show  «  to*fll 
of  6,164  visitors  to  the  erea  for  the  month*     This  total  is  agRln  aiuch 
less  than  the  number  of  people  registered  durinff,  Aoril  of  last  yesr* 

Tnterpretetion t     Interpretation  w»8   <»:iven  priority  over  otVer 
duties  due  to  the  increpse  In  visitors,     D  irina;  tester  weok  interpretive 

tallcs  were  scheduled  h-Turlj  on  "ttie  hnur  und  presffloted  at  the  rcodol,     V^'-r- 
insr  the  balance  of  the  wonth,   intworetation  was   s^.-<mn  on  e  more  informrl 
basis,  w!th  oontaots  pretty  well  divided  between  the  wndel  end  the  wueeums. 

At  ̂ osite«uiB«  ^oll,  the  new  edition  of  the  trail   s^uir^e  booklet 
WPS  put   fnto  use  end   stakes  rearranged  accordinizily, 

Offiojpl  Visitors t     Arohitect  Snunders   stopped  by  cm  Warch   27* 
6n  April  4,  Aroh^oloRist  ?teen  paid  a  visit  to  the  arna, 
Stopoln*  over  on  April  7,  wns   >*roheologi st  Schroeder* 
Messrs,  0"Stelluin  and  Smith  were  in  for  a  short  tiuie  on  Awil 
12,     They  delivered   sore  underground   ORble  for  extension  of 
power  to  the  model    shelter. 
Also,   on  April  12,  Superint Indent  Sharp  stopr^ed  by  to  say  hello, 
Aroh'jologist  Vivian  reviewed  et^blisation  work  at  tbe  Cns  le 
and  T^ell  on  April   19* 

^      Maintenancet     Some  badly  washed  plaoes  in  the  Castle  oicnio  are«, 
eaused   lest  tnontli  by  flood  waters,  wore  repaired,     Th's  work  was  eonorrv- 
plished  by  building  fron  ri""er  bowlders  a  stoiit  retaining  wall  adjacent 

-  Monte  ?u«B  Cj^stle  - 
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to  the  strepin  be^^.     It   *»  hoped  to  evantually  extend  this  type  wall 
the  full  len^rbh  of  the  pionio  ere*. 

Approximately  600  feet  of  under <?;round  oable  vrt.s  ̂ na tailed 
fts  »   start  to  oonneot  the  model  shelter  with  electricity.     An  additional 
660  feet  of  oahle  has  be«n  ordered  tootmplete  the  iob. 

Hew  linoleum  "wae  placed  in  the  kitchen  and  hack  porch  of 
reaidence  Xo*  4.     The  living;  room  wrs  repainted  and  the  house  cleaned 
up  for  oooupnncy  by  the  new  archeologist. 

month* 
The  eruard  railing-  overlookinp'.  the  W©11  waa  repainted  thie 

Rehabilitintioni     Account  231   (a)  Linoleum  in  of  floe  bulldinjus 
9Ln6  nuaeumst     T^la  project  wps  oompleted  this  worth  and  the  result  is 
a  definite  iroprovement  in  the  appearance  of  the  Castle  xnu8e>3m« 

Account  2SB,   Kwina  Stahliaetloni     Followlnt:  the  Easter  ntah. 

Castle  A  ruin  ■was  again  cleaned  out  and  loose  rooks  oap''.>ing  the  -vails 
i;ro)jited  in  place* 

Personnel  i     The  area  experienced  several  personnel  trani^fers 

this  month*'     On  April  12,   ?ai4c  Ranker  Sutton  moved  to  Walnut  Canyon v^ile  Paul  Span»i;el  of  that  area  replaced  Sutton  at  Monteiuma  TTell,     Then 
on  April  21,   Arciieolo<2;ist  Pier  son  moved  to  Chaco  Canyon  whvre  he  will 
fill  t^e  Park  I?ong!;er  position.     George  Cnttanach,   s*»Bsonel  ranr-er  at 
Tontb,  hes  been  sftieoted  to   fill  the  Aroheolo^lst  postion  »nd  is  to 
report  for  duty  within  the  next  week  or  so* 

Re  8  ear  oh  and  Obaervatioan     Prom  a  geological  standpoint  it  has 
long  been  considered  deair^ble  to  obtain  refr;ular  menanrements   of  the  out- 

flow of  T^ontei!UBe  "^ell*     To  acooroplish  this,   a  ate^l  weir  was  Installed 
in  the  Irrigation  ditch  with  the  aasistance  of  the  Soil  Conaervetion 
Service,     Twice-weekly  rea'^in^s  are  now  bein?;  taken  and  results  recorded, 

Ifarm  sprinjr  w^ath^r  has  oauaed  the   fycaraores,   Mssquites,   and 
other  plants  to  green  out,   thus   s^lvins;  the  area  a  fresh   look. 

Snakaa  and   li sards  h»ve  put  in  their  appearance,  with  two 

rattlesnakes  being  r^tm^-vBd  from  the  na^re  trails* 

John  0,  Cook 
Su  oer 1 nt  end  en t 

-  UDntesuDM  Casnle  • 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK   SERVICE 

Navajo  National  Monument 
Tonalea,  Arizona 

April  30,    1954 

Memorandum 

To  J       General  Superintendent 

Fromi     Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject t  Monthly  Narrative  Report  -  April  1954 

Weather.  At  the  present  northern  Arizona  is  receiving  gusty 

winds  and  intermittent  snow  flurries  with  some  sleet.   'Jp  until  now 
the  weather  for  the  month  has  been  completely  indifferent;  no  now 
records.  Precipitation  was  far  below  average  with  only  traces  of  moisture 
on  two  occasions. 

Travel.  Like  the  weather,  no  new  records.  Total  visitors  for 
the  month  (216)  was  exactly  the  same  as  that  of  a  year  ago  with  one 
small  difference  -  they  arrived  in  three  cars  less  which  could  mean 
that  some  of  them  hitched  rides  with  neip:;hbors,  or  perhaps  larger  families 
are  traveling  this  year.  Over  69  percent  of  the  total  arrived  during 
the  week  of  April  11  -  17.  149  visited  Betatakin  in  35  groups. 

Maintenemce  3c_  Rehabilitation.  All  rehabilitation  projects 
for  this  fiscal  year  have  now  been  completed.  The  picnic  tables  are 
ready  for  use  along  with  two  new  fireplaces  and  the  old  ones  which  have 
been  repaired  during  the  month.  Other  non-routine  jobs  included  washing 
the  office  v/alls  and  dismantling  of  one  of  the  generator  plants  which 
was  necessary  to  free  sticking  tappets. 

Roads  ̂   Trails.  The  dump  truck  was  returned  to  Flagstaff  after 
dirt  was  hauled  to  cover  the  rougher  spots  in  the  roads.  All  area  roads 
are  in  goci  condition  at  the  present  but  the  sand  is  fast  wearing  away 
from  the  rocks  again  during  the  dry  weather.   High  winds  and  drifting 
sand  during  the  first  of  the  month  forced  us  to  cut  a  detour  around  an 
area  of  deep  sand  just  a  short  distance  this  side  of  the  highway  turnoff. 

Betatakin  and  Sandal  Trails  have  been  put  in  good  shape,  only 
to  have  one  of  the  neighbors  drag  a  walking  plow,  which  we  had  hauled 
from  Shonto  for  him,  down  the  Segi  Point  section.  A  little  work  is  to 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMFNT  OF  THE  'NTFPJOP 

be  done  on  the  Inscription  House  Trail  when  time  permits.  The  Rainbow- 
Lodge  and  Navajo  Mountain  Trading  Post  Trails  to  Rainbow  Bridge  were 
inspected  and  marked.  The  trail  through  Red bud  Pass  is  almost  impassable 
for  horses.  Mr.  Cameron  has  already  done  considerable  work  on  the  trail 
around  the  north  side  of  the  mountain.  A  special  report  of  this  trip  is 
being  prepared. 

Special  Activities .  An  inspection  found  the  Keet  Seel  trail 
in  fair  condition.   During  the  month  trips  were  made  to  Flagstaff  for 
supplies  and  to  return  the  dump  truck  to  Wupatki,  and  to  Marble  Canyon 
during  a  day  of  annual  leave  to  get  the  correct  information  on  the  boat 
trips  conducted  by  Art  Greene  from  Lees  Ferry  to  Rainbow  Bridge.  While 
in  Flagstaff  it  was  learned  that  a  ruins  site  survey  will  be  conducted 
in  Navajo  Canyon  by  the  Museum  of  Northern  Arizona  during  the  first  part 
of  June. 

Inspections.  At  the  present  the  annual  stabilitation  inspection 
is  underway  by  Mr.  Vivian  of  the  Globe  office. 

NFS  Visitors  >  Superintendent  and  Mrs.  Binnewies  and  family 
of  Bandelier. 

Unusual  wildlife.   Pelicans  were  seen  on  several  occasions 

at  Red  Lake  durin<r  the  first  part  of  the  month.  As  the  lake  is  almost 
dry  several  of  them  became  mired  in  the  mud  and  had  to  be  pulled  out  and 
put  in  the  water  where  they  could  clean  themselves.  On  one  occasion 
the  flock  was  estimated  to  number  100. 

mil-  -^    — 
Foy'L.   l^ung        7 

■■■.:  ..iv"    ;-.;.                              Superintendent 
•pr 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 
Suns  at  ̂ ratar   riatioual  l^oniuaent 

Flafet«fl»  AriBona 

April  27,   1954 

lerandun 

Xoi  0«n«r*l  •^up«rint«nd«nt 

Vromt  Sup«rizitead«nt»  Sunset  Cr&tar   '^^ational  Monuavnt 

Subjaoti  Raport  1ml,  ̂ uneet  Crater   i«at*l*  Mon*  April  19&4 

Tl»at}\grt  iamperaturea  havtt  baan  nodarata  to  wars*     Hlfh  vincia 

have  drawn  most  of  the  nolature  fro^-  the  top  soil* 

Roadat  All  roada  in  ̂ e  area  ara  to?  dry  to  blade.     A  oloud 
of  duBt  followa  every  oar  and  the  waehboard  surfeoa  discourafaa 

n»ny  visitora  who  tiion  tym-around  at  the    3onito  Park  road  and  go 
back  to   4l|rbway  89» 

rnterpretatl  on>      Baoause  of  the  laoic  ol'  aoAOh  naadad  peraonnel  thia 
area  has  baaa  aa  unatia^^ded  station  sir.oe  £epte.:iber«     ('uiia  l-'afl'i'ts 
and  tiro-fold   leaflata  have  baan  kept  in  aup-^ly  in  the  regletar  stand 
aa  consistently  aft  poasibla* 

Mew  ConPtr motion     Road    Planrtlng  : 
On  the   6th  and  7th  Masra*  uastallim,   Ccirter,  Ot^orf^e 

Smilth  and  Chittom  reloostad  the  road  where   t*o  ob,Votlon«vble  ourvee 
had  been  atakied*     ̂ hla  new  aligmoent   and  the   location  of  the   last 
■lie  and  one-quarter  to  the  oontaot  area  nakes  an  eapecially  aoanlc 
appro  oh  to  the  orater*      Turnouta  at  aoiaa   of  tJ^e  ncre  oo'^palling 
aaanlo  view  points  will  beo:>3W   iaiparative   far  aafety  reaaona*     Soina 
visltora  ara  not  going   to  be  able  to  resist  stoppini;  fio  prcnrlslon 
should   be  xaada  for   tiiem  to  do  ao  safely* 

Cleanup!  Following  t^.a  Laster  Viaek  travel  it  rma  neue&sary  to 
police  the  entire  area* 

Visitors  ajid  wtiatiatloat 
Travel  thia  month  totalled  2102  visitors  In  971  vehiolea* 
This  ahuwa  an  almost  one  ti>ird  reduction  from  the   1963 

travel  total*     This   disorepanoe  wao  alao  obst^rve'A  by  W*   iJurrougha 
who  reported  it  in  Inl  October  19;  S*      I  believe   thia  difference  Ilea 
not  in  the   ano>mt  of  travel  but  in  the  wethod  of  oountUtg;   the  rop5ster 
sheets*      ;^r  »et>'.od  has  been  to  count  exactly  the  nvmbnr   of  visitors 
repraaanted  on  the  aheeta  and  t^en  add  29^*      <^hia  nathod  adda  up  to 
SOv    to  ftO^  of  previous   travel,   but   I  or  n't  help  th Inking   that  the 
older  3iethod  preaanta  a  m^r©  aoourat?N:otal)  of/^aitora*        , 

C/  J.w*   Brewer «  Jr*,  iiuperintendant 
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In  reply  refer  tot 

A2823 

.;pril  Z(,   iV>A 

TCMTO 

^/enioriiidum 

To:  -eiier&l  '■'u-i«?rl'  tendent 

iroir.t  \:   crintenacut,  lonto 

Subject:     Report  IjbI,  *'&rr«itive,  Toato,  r^pril  1954 

reatner.  No  raizi  for  the  aiorith  eo  i'&r»     ilowever,  the  eXIects  oi 
th©  bif^  rain  a,t  the  end  of  xterch  i.r«i  atill  aoiinif^st  in  green  vegetation, 

and  c  'er-Me  ivildflovjers  bl'  .     It  is  be^^innii.'l'  to  be  •  uite  dry, 
.'.nri   ...    ,  ,    a;.:  to  90^  arixl::tu;a  Tor  -.iith, 

I.     i.:or-3  viDitui;..  arj  ivca  i:i    -pril  -Lr^an  in  .arch,  anti  travel  U.is 
v/a^?   .     .         ,,:;n    i  ̂gL     ,:3rii,    .vith  '^,721  for   Ihr   m-jnth, 

CI  __i:       ,rcriaevlc,.-i3t  iiciiroeder  and  Turnoy  oj..   •arch 
31  Tor  _  -    ̂  

Gila  Ptteblo  st&ri*     Icnic  o  1  33"^  ivith  65  ia  attandance, 
:T-:       ■•     ■  ■  11  5  i.  '  ■ 

1"  35  studerita  I'r  ielbac  ool.  Phoenix,     rri .    „ 
..iQlo^;i3t  J.  ■  .    .,         ̂      .^^  Cofi*"."  ,  *  pjci  .    ,  , 

'TIS,   ''srtin 

rizona  Hepubllc  v^iter.  Phoenix,  .  ril  7, 

i3it  on   ■'■.pril  11. 
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•xcspt  for  a  little  o  .:  i.i  corirete  ramp  at  the  door  vsay.     ..n 

excellent  and  thorough  job  was  clones  by  IT*  Uott  and  hi*  cr«.  .         eci.l  attent- 

aa  ̂ Y«n  to  making  tn  accurate,  level  concrete  floor  ao  U.^-t  the  build- 
Jirona  would  fit  ̂ e\l  •  nd  be  ti^iit. 
ork  continues  on  i  litating  the  residence  damaged  tjy  fire.     The 

crrfort  floor  nae  removca  sra  ft  ne-w  one  poured,     i;  ̂ --'    '    -  -     n  hand,  and  a 
^ooc!  3tHrt  ha«  been  made  on  re-ovinr;  tiia  dajtvaged  r-  « 

MO  further  progresn  has  -  -de  on  hesidence  w-d,  ̂ nhare  it  ie  plauined 

;onni 

TiOnt  • 

■Xa.    a^  - 

'the  f 

d  his  ciasignra«it 
{■stio  on  en  indefinite  appoint- 

j-iy-    and  as   friends, 

*■  ■    -  of  9  Chu  cajT  partridges 
.  Of. me  Corrnisaion, 

""■      "re  £t!  rK^v'-^,!  iruiii   -j-orig 

■^ve   Uie  clifi   d 

il'lf  lower?.     T^ie  Tir  •* 
-o  to  K! 

..  la  b: 

•ri-L  kL-f 

othill 
cliff  •i^-'ellir»g.     '^,^3  blue 
pulo  have  not  bloociod  jso  iSir,     Sirltt-iebuah  ana  mAixow  are 

is^.r    -  ':-:.ctus   had  a  fi-c"   ''-   -on.      '  "^        - -'-   .-»..-(-!.■.  ^j.^   bloor 
Ui  of  o\sr  desert  '  xerc  'T.     The    .  ,.,, 
tl:  5  in  Iftto    'irch,  foiioi^ed  by  h  dry    \orii,  resulted  in  an 

odv.'t    iA     j..«^i:xi'ig  eeasoh* 

Qenerel .  flower  signs  tiere  pnt  up  Jilong  th«  trail  to  ""y  the 
fldift' noticeable  jj,  ..<er8.     Klevatione  signe  and  '"watch  for  rattlesh.  ^^     si*^n« 
were  nut  up  in  the  ruins. 

IX  h«8  been  buay,  vrith  1  reports, 
-■•  -- — ■" .,      -  '  "-■ — •*"   •'•-■        c;    uu  ■  ,   ;iiaking 

^     ̂ m-r  "  the  «en8on- 
al  Tf 

tc 

already. 
<-:  ii;-i^r.vu.     w»_i    , Li  wii^s  r;i  ciss  is  dry 

Iml,  TonUy, 
t>Uj.«r  XX  i  tr^Kieui. 
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"N  ^     In  reply  refer  to: '  ^      A2823 

UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

Tumacacori  National  !'!onuiaent 
N  ASifcQfctftAsrE^  R.lt^&£«V  I C  E 

April  25,  1954 

M«morandiui 

To:  General  Superintendent 

Front  Superintendent,   Tu^acaccri 

subject:     Monthly  Narrative  Report  for  April 

S?ecial  Activities.     Archeologist  Val  Valkenburgh 

completed  trie  cataloging  of  our  pot  sherds.  '* 

Sanger  Bullard  am  faaiily  aade  a  trip  doian.  the  Son- 
era River  valley  to  visit  the  churches  of  that  area.     Photographs 

were  ^lade  ami  notes  on  ccaistruction  features  were  kept,     "piese 
will  be  inoorp<a:ated  into  the  Tuiaacacori  files  as  there  is  little 
or  no  inforaiation  on  that  area,     The  priest  at  Ures,  Sonera  off- 

ered a  vestsjent  to  the  l\nacacori  nuseum  and  plans  are  in  progress 
for  accepting  it  and  also  two  old  books. 

The  staff  meeting  was  held  on  the  15th.     The  last  mont  s 
progress  was  discusee«J.     Franklin  S^ith,  although  on  annual  leave, 
attended.     He  susunerized  portions  of  Adainistrative  Manual  //23 
on  Ruins  Stabilization, 

r  Ranger  Bullard  spent  4  hour«  in  the  Arizona  Pioneers  & 
Historical  Kuseum  going  over  their  files  on  Tuniacacori.     Notes 
were  nade  for  our  files, 

Weather.     The  heavy  rains  received  at  the  beginning  of 
this  report  period  should  help  produce  a  good  vdld  tloner  display. 

Inspections.     Naturalist  Dale  King  and  Arch6olo,?:ist 
Charley  Steon  met  here  on  the  9th  to  discuss  ways  arxi  nieans  of 
protection  for  the  exposed  adobe  walls  in  the  compound  area. 

Archeologist  Gordap  Vivian  visited  hei*e  on  the  I6th  & 
17th  to  also  inspect  the  exposed  adobe  '.^alls.     Vfe  appreciate  the 
good  suggestions  iiade  by  these  laen  and  hope  that  we  can  carry  out 
eocia  of  theaa  before  tl:ie  sui.-uaer  rainB  start. 

Maintenance.     The  reiaain-ier  of  the  mission  trail  was surfaced. 

A  barrel-soaka^p  pit  type  drain  was  installed  in  the 
floor  of  the  old  schooHiouse,     It  is  hoped  that  this  will  carry  off water  that  once  stood  in  Uia  building  and  produced  a  basal  erosion of  the  walls. 
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A  portion  of  the  mission  churoh  roof  was  tared  and  graveled. 

Some  weed  control  measurers  i-mre   carried  out  in  the  mission 
patio  area. 

The  biggest  portion  of  aalntananceraan  Deublcr's  time  was 
spent  in  patio  garden  and  it  looks  in  qiiite  fine  shape. 

Travel,  Visitors  totaled  4>201  and  they  came  in  1,171  cars. 
There  were  308  turnarounds  and  they  are  not  included  in  the  above 
figures. 

Ranger  Service .  Franklin  G.  Sndth  was  terminated  C.O.B, 
April  10th  but  will  be  on  annual  leave  until  the  28th,  Having  Frank 
here  this  past  winter  was  certainly  appreciated  and  we  hope  that  he 
will  be  able  to  return  again  this  coming  winter. 

Insect  and  Tree  Diseases,  Cottony  cushion  scale  was 
f  ound  in  the  patio  area,  Atteapts  to  control  it  are  being  taken. 

Two  samples  of  sciut  were  subniitted  to  the  U,  of  AriB, 
Plant  Pathology  laboratory  to  see  if  they  were  injurious  to  plants. 
An  answer  to  the  negative  was  received. 

public  Health,  The  first  water  sample  subniitted  this 
month  was  reported  as  negative,  A  second  sample  was  reported  as 
having  only  one  tube,  out  of  six,  as  being  positive, 

Visitors,  Noteworthy.  March  28,  Mr,  E.  V.  Sayles, 
curator.  Aria,  stdte  Ituseum. 

•    April  2,  ."llr.  ck  l-jrs.  Paul  Sxell, 
April  14,  Mr.  Toa  yarely,  S.W.N.K. 
April  14.  Dr.  Ned  Danson,  U,  of  A.  anthropologist 
April  14.  Ilr,  Donald  C.  Hell,  Advisory  Board  friend 
April  17,  Mr,  Robert  Burroughs,  U,  of  A,  Fine  Art  Dept, 
April  19.  Mrs.  Paul  Hopkins,  Santa  Barbra  State  Museum 
April  20,  Dist,  Ranger  Pat.  Patterson,  Mr.  Rainier  K.P. 

April  20,  Mi".  &  Mrs,  Arthur  E.  Demaray 
April  23.  Ada.  Asst,  Steve  Leding,  Grand  Canyon  N.P.  &  wife. 

Research  <gi  Observation.  Archeologlst  Sallie  Van  Valken- 
burgh  worked  on  sherd  collection  cataloging  project  through 
April  18th,  Everything  is  is  apple-pie  order  so  anyone  so  inclined 
can  now  study  our  sherd  collsction  very  easily, 

!^.  Clarence  Culliiaore,  Bakersfield,  Calif,  donated  a 
paper  he  had  written  of  Father  Garces. 

I  Ranger  Bullard  prepared  as  per  a  visitors  request,  a 
'   list  of  native  wild  plants  u*$d  by  the  Pima  &  Pagago  Indians. 

A  very  large  Agave  Americana  began  to  sprout  its  floi/er 
•talk  April  11  and  it  is  now  16  feet  high  and  still  going  strong. 
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UNITED  STATES  *?« 
Photographs  are  being  takan  every  day  to  rocoini  its  grovrt,h,     A 
pipe  with  the  feet  aiarked  off  on  it  vjas  put  up  behind  the  stalk 
so  visitors  can  measure  the  growth.     We  are  expecting  to  have 
to  add  another  twesity  foot  section  of  pipe  before  the  stalk 
stops  growing. 

Interpretation.     Tw>  sehool  groups  visited  the  area, 
A  group  of  16  students  from  tlie  Orn  Ranch  School  were  guided 
through  the  inission  area,     A  group  of  15  from  the  Ti^e  Itevwi  ^^-^ 
School  guided  the ir.s elves  with  trail  booklets, 

63  members  of  the  U.   S,  G,   S,  Ground  V/ater  School 
went  on  a  guided  trip  through  the  mission. 

Visitor  Go.^aaent,     When  asked  by  Riinger  Stnith  if  she 
enjoyed  her  trip  through  the  mission  church  she  replyied^^ 
"I  didn't  go  in,«~~'it«s  spooky  in  there."     Tiiw  -  lltOO  AM. 

Ray  B.  Riiiganbaah  ■■$■■     > 
Superintendent 

^h«y«.  '  sJns  mat  **•*• 

I lal^  TuKlf<Mil 
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UNITED  STATES  A?Pt8 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

-   fmlg#q»     NATIONAL  MONUMENT 

-v- j,-d^)(Qf^ ■%0-  ltf\t OQft     — 

iprlXtt^        19-4C- 

Y«t  General  Superintendent 

Frmii         SuperinteadttBtt  Tutifoot 

Subjeeti  i^mpwt  lal«  Iprll  1964  i)k>athly  Kwrrmtl'fe  Report 

*here  fellcws  th^  aerristlve  report  of  eotlTttieo  in  thlo  eree 
for  the  aenth  of  /pril  lt^&4« 

Hoother    A  beeuttful  spring  isenth,  ̂ amrrmA  only  by  f^q^sent 

afternoon  «ln4'o"aHl«h  blew  •  aonaldereble  portion  of  th«  taillnge  poaA 
tnto  th«  nonuaant  and  pcnt«iors>d  vlaitoro  who  irantured  Into  the  rulna* 
Bairtaiw  tampereturet  98^«  adaiauia  tasqpierfttura  t  49\     ̂ 9  praetnltetlon* 

%a«ifcl  /at I vltloa    /roh«ologIit  Bradley  hft«i  •avint^d  Arohm 

aolog^'et   'Icrnon  darinn  '\he^ .- antJei  In  axovytlng  »  ;?it  hmi»e  olte  lr>o«ted 
OB  prtTUte  land  near  JtontetuRa  Cestle*     ̂ ha  «o  k«  baoiced  by  The  aduseua  of 
■•rthem  Aritona*  is  boiof  aaaoopllrtTi*»«-^  on  the  '♦?jpl<ij?«eo'  Af-^yn  off, 

Waigtenanoa     Tieeda  de^^ooited  by  the  wlnda  In  oeTeral  roona 

9t  the  ruin  aara  gainer^'d  «-id  iMraad. 
/ill  "Wio  atinbared  trail  otfii-es  wort  r«»farbl«had# 
i;;4nuaast  and  apj^roaah  raadt  tfer«  bladed  ^f  the  eounty  grader 

on  ̂ pril  14* 
^^11  wel.   and  r-.j  a  drolna  "wre  o leaned  oat  durltt:^  the  nonth 

and  a  drain  naa  pleoed  In  the  eouth  aall  of  roea  16*  group  V  to  obviate 
fVirther  daterioratloa  of  the  trail  reteinine  wall  and  raea  will  from 
vater  run»off • 

Interprc-  Iw  Servloe     ilaaa  ilfrll  X,  t^e  anoenm  has  been  npan 
to  the  publlo  at  least  6f>  Vioure  por  w  ek,  w^nd  Tleltcr  eontsot  during 
the  no<m  hour  end  f  fter  6tiX>  p«n«  has  been  Inereaeed*     -"he  auaaua  waa 

reoDoned  one  O'venlng  to  ao  oaodata  e  fcroup  of  otudenta  from  '^a  An|;elaa 
City  Coll9|;e. 

fiapart  lal^  Tucigoot 
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TrpTwI     '^h\M  rntm^h  30  »  vl  tit  or  a  <p»nt4n*«4  the  monuawnt  in 
1092  o»ra«  •  «i««r««««  of  S71  ▼lultort  frt»n\  thla   umim  iMNlth  Imt  y«M»r» 
1601   ̂ rliltors  n»i*«  oontittctofl  In  th«  su»«u»i  ftn<J  30  S  vptd  th«  Tutlgo^t 
Tr*tl«     K9jpr«8«nt«d  In  the  tr«v«l  ««r«  S7  «tet«t,  >liiticA»  Aufftr«Il*« 
Qmm4»9  ̂ niwirk«  Kiif,l*nd«  (>4ir;!i^j^Y,  (irt>9<feg  und  ll9arf.o<>« 

Offleittl  ̂ lajtoyt    >?rchoologi«t  C'hurli*  *i;e©a,  f<«glea  *hr«o 
Cf fie«  en  ̂ he  4th~, 

Aroh«olo^l»t  -*!  Sehro©<J(ir,  Kaglon  '^hr»»  Offlo«|^  on  V\9  'th« 

»«»  In  tl^«  •reiif ,  ftheut  fliw  f««t    >f  retiilnlnjf  w»ll  ffeU  apart  vtndar 
tho  ruin*  tr«it,  r^qijiring  *  ̂ oe^lAtc  r^muoory  ̂ ob  from  t,he  gr  wnct  lyip, 
Gordon  ▼oIuotaaiMNl  to  h«l;^,  ••  MUt  p»rforB*d  yi»©j!»n  serTic©,     Hi* 

H^fionul  N»turftli«t  nmtt  »»  ̂ odfi«  ©»^  "^prll  t7ih* 

IHirlr  nisf^y  »T«w  liyneh  und  |>«ily*  Sr«nd  Canyon  :^i»t»l  f^wk  oa 
th*  l»th, 

'?ri  JwU»  Foortrln?,  i^xnt  ̂ •lnl«r  ♦fat 'I*  ̂^rk  «tt  the  14th« 
r^r,  «n<5  ̂ rt«  F«!w»ird  'flft^CTir*  w*,»#  it  in  «h«rp«  nt  th#  C«rhon 

14  dstlag  l«bor«toyy  »t  t^#     nl-twtlty  of  Arlionii)  o«  tH«  l«th. 
Mr.  tn*!  «ri.  ?i«J#  '*llt,  ̂ ¥«  i^tU  r«o«atly  retlr*«l  ••  Afl«lt« 

Clilaf  Auditor  from  the  ̂ thlafton  Of  floe* 

S*rf»  l*mtt  *>'•   r'?t'f,9  f»'^-^.  ̂ ftn^^tmr  ̂ ^§4y  «n  tH#  ̂ 7th» 

Orfttnlte^  f'rcr^^i 

tro  p  «,  l^S.A,,  Hollyimod*  Cellf*     17 
Kooiwr  Hlf^:   ?<yhor>l,   OXmdrte,  C»lif.     75 
Wi8<'«'h^it«r  Twr*,   T;<w   ̂ np«1««,  r«llf.     JS 
Sorithwtt  fr^f  tot  ̂ nfolot,  folli,     17 

Pol*f#  ̂ r>1e<*tlott         #rebo<»lr>f^  frt  l»r*41»y  rwi^r' n!rrr«     • 
(rrou"^  of  tof«n-«fe  T»c«;'8  fttoCToting  to  shoot  Greot  lluo  ̂ orono  out  of 
tholr  nooto  In  Cotto  imod  trooo  noor  tho  ̂ sonuiuoat  houndry*     Tho  boyt 
««ro  por»iodod  to  to  loot  difforoot  t«r|(oto« 

John  W«  Strotton 
Suporiatondont 

April  t 
•• , IS 
»» It 
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l^oport  l»X,  Tufllgoot 
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In  rep"'v  refer  to A28^3      ) 

Vmlnut  Janyon  National  i/ionuaent 
Flasstaff ,  -arizona 

April  25,  1954 

Kemorandim 

To:       General  Superintendent 

rrom:     Superintendent,  iValnut  Canyon 

Subject:   ilonthly  Narratire  Heport  -  April  1954 

Weather  Condi tiona 

Weather  has  been  mild  with  the  exception  of  the  stoiray  period 
during  the  latter  part  of  loirch,  The  heavy  snow  which  f»ll  at  that  time 
did  not  last  long  and  a  good  run-off  filled  many  of  the  tanks.   It  is 
getting  dry  again  and  one  fir©  of  about  two  acres  occurred  on  forest  lands 
one  laile  west  of  monument  boundaries.  There  was  no  moisture  recorded 
during  the  month* 

Adtrdnistration 

Due  to  Personnel  changes  most  of  the  contact  and  maintenance 
work  has  been  accociplished  by  the  Superintendent  but  administrative  work: 
other  than  filing  is  current, 

Lajnteaance 

General  cleanup  of  the  Hcnic  grounds  was  acccmplished  and  they 
were  put  in  use  by  quite  a  number  of  visitors.   The  floors  of  both  Residences 
were  sanded  and  refinished  along  with  minor  repairs  to  both  while  the  oppor- 

tunity presented  by  personnel  changes  occurred*   Trail  signs  were  refinish- 
ed and  several  new  ones  installed  alon^s  the  Island  trail.  The  administrati* 

on  building  was  put  in  readiness  for  the  installation  of  the  heating  system* 

Status  of  Rehabilitation  and  Maintenance  projects, 

Vifith  a  help  of  a  Jurpenter  we  have  nov*  completed  the  removing  of 
the  old  partition  and  have  the  furnace  room  ready  for  the  installation  of 
the  heating  system,   P&ssage  v^ays  for  the  ducts  have  been  drilled  through 
the  stone  walls  and  the  section  of  the  roof  removed  for  installation  of 
the  ducts  frcxn  the  heating  roaci  to  the  museum,  AllotLiont  advice  was  received 

for  an  additional  t^400,00  making  a  total  of  ;?900,00,  It  is  not  known  if  the 
vlOO.OO  for  the  Telephone  line  which  was  to  be  reallocated  to  this  project 

is  included  in  this  or  not,   I  would  estimate  the  project  as  about  'i£.'^io 
completed  and  it  should  be  aliaost  lOO^^^  ccsaplete  in  another  ten  days* 

Little  spare  tine  has  been  available  during  the  month  for 
caupletion  of  the  dioratia  being  constructed  by  the  Superintendent. 
However  most  of  the  wax  figures  are  ready  for  finishing  and  if  all 
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goes  well,  it  sliould  be  Irs  tailed  by  tie  first  of  Juno, 

Pefso::ia^l 

If^rk  nancer  Iiyron  D.  Sutton  was  tranefGired  to  V/alnut  CJanyon 
and  arrisod  here  on  April  12.    v;e  are  happy  to    havo  I^ron  and  *um 
with  us« 

itipk  Hencor  rptmle  end  hia  fninlly  loft  V.'alnut  canyon  and  reported 
at  LlantezuEsa  v. ell  the  oaiae  day,  vie  wish  flanker  Spangle  every  ajicoesto  tn 
hia  new  asaijsnent. 

Imxip^QT  Cutton  spent  soverul  doya  getting  aoquninted  vjith  the  area 
and  then  entered  oa.  annual  leave  so  it  will  actually  bo  around  tiay  6  when 
he  cote   'in  iiarneao"» 

Travel 

ilguree  continue  to  ehos  a  ohta'p  decroase  over  laet  yeois^  rlcslng  the 
1S53  iji'*rk  by  GIC,  There  were  716  oars  and  2317  vioitors  during  the  raonth. 
They  represented  46  eta  tea,  tliree  territories  and  seven  forei^  countries* 

Visitors 

lir,  and  lira*  Jun^ita,   ieather  Bureau,  ItoeaiiXj  ..riaoaaa 
C3eoloi;y  Jlass  of  24,  ?.oe(lliig  Collooc,  Galifomia, 
63  laBTjbers,  Tso  B»dali!P.i  Indian  School,  Too  b'dalkai  Ariz* 
Vsf*  and  L^ro,  A«£«  ̂ oiizm,  Oeasooal  ranger,  Yoseoite. 

n,P.G.  Visitors 

laiToh  30,  lir,  luid  llrs  l^iyron  Suttoaa,    T'onteziirwi  nell 
iipril    3,  iirchoologist  vharlie  3t»6ia,  KogUm  three 

8«  iiTcLoolo^iBt  Al.  Sohroedor,  ̂ togion  three 

9»  Supei*ii\tondont  aiid  Mrs,  Jlti  Brevier,  '..'upatld, 
20,  ̂ ircliitoct  ilojiaeth  .'^iiiiridars  cmtl  v;ife,  I^i^^ion  three 
14«  Assistant  Superintendent  Luis  Gastellum,  Globe 

^"'-^4  /vroheolo^st  CJordon  Vivian,  ̂ haao  Janyon, 

Horedlth  t:.  Guillet 
Sux>crinteaA6at 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

Flagstaff,  Arizona 

Ar>ril  27,   1964 

MsBioranduin 

To:  Ganerfil  Superintendent 

FroF.i  Superiatendent,   vVupatki 

Suojeotj  Report  Iml,  Wuratki   National  Monument,   April  1954* 

Weather :  Extremely  dry  Tfwathier  has   prevailed  all  month, 
Teaperatures  have  been  avera^re  and   there  has  been  no 

prolo3|ied  high  wisds,   in  faot  the  i»iad  has  been  unusually  inactive 
for  ti  is   spring,  seaeoii.     Mftxiioum  teir.perature  88  degrees   on  the    1!  th, 
mJnlBOim  S4  defreei  on  the   1st  and  2nd* 

Official  Visitore,   N.^.$,t 
Enirlneer  George  Smith  on  the  30th. 
Foresters   ̂ arlson  p.nd  Dodd   on  the  Slst* 
Architect  Saunders   on  the  Slst  and  l8t# 
Archeolof ist  Stepi?,  on  the   ?nd. 
Asst.   Gen.   -^unt.   Gastellun  on   the    15th, 

Offieial  Visitors,   Other  Afeneiesi 

Mr.   Louis  R.   Jurwits,    'eather   Bureau,  Dept.   of  Cowoero* 
on  the  lit   • 

Miss  Younp,   Ha-vajo  Public  Health  Service  for  the 
%va.jo  Clinio   on  the   ISth, 

Organised  Visitor  Groups t 
Colorado  A  *  M  party  of  21  on  the  8th. 
Southwest  TVCA  party  of  17  on  the  17th. 

Reportworthy  Visitors i 

llalooln  and  Mrs.   Farmer  of  the   ?!u8eun  of  'Northern 
Arizona. 

Travel!  1597  visitors  oan»e   to  JVup&tki   ia  574  vohicloe. 
Kaster  week  vacation  brorht   Califor'^^ians   into  Arizona 

in  large  numbets.      Contact  schedule  was  maintained  from  8-12   and 
1*5  throughout  the  mouth  and  many  noon  and  after  hours   contacts  were 
made. 

Rond  Cons true ti on 1 

!foriiial  oropress  has  'been  made   in  shaping  up   the    road 
as  tar   in  as  Doney  Crater,      slay  3rd  is   tentatively 

established  as  th<i  date  lor  oiling* 
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Road   Maint>»'?'!nc<it 
The  ©xistinp    roe.d  from  Coney  Crater  to  WwratVi 

Igot  the  finish  rlfttinfr  tre^.tr^.ent    -r.i  tho  tr^c© 
over  w<  th   th©  (iali on  blade. 

Kew  CoriF true ti on: 

Red   oP'dttcvie-  slabs  were  qu«=irr*xed  at  the   old   CCC 
.qiiarry  "a/Ad  hauled  to  highway  P9,   at  the    ̂ unotion   of 

thf»  ijer  ro?>.d   for   tl-e  entrar^co  sl{:r.B,     Fand  wss   hauled   fVoin  Cameron, 
Construction  v.'ill  ooinmer.ce  on  the  26th* 

Cv;..si.'ereble   study  hsR   bpen   pi""-©?!  to  the   Citadel   TraiX* 

Publioity:  A  photograph  of  V\up&tki  aupetrs   in  tl.e   Jte.y   isnue   of 

Arizona  Hi^hiways   I'ia^'.azine. 

Personnel:         '  Arc/^eolotTict  JJurrou^-hs  was   on  leave  from  S/Sl  to 
4/12  Lt«    Conmanderin^   thi©   i»avy  at  tan  ̂ ief  o. 
Sunt.    dreAer  and  Laborer  3e,^;ay  were   on  the   siok- 

I'st  diriuf  the   month. 

General:  Buty  month*      Tf  the    hivcter  travel   is   a  sample   of  Vnst 
ifi  ooinir.fr  rce  ha  J  better  pet  this  area  art  up  on  a 

broa;^er  bnse,      V^isitors   swarrfiinp;   on  and   0T*>r  Viurptlri  until  after   darx:, 

Tv'«  had   The   lady  who  slafr.ned  the    trunk  coTrppsrtment   lid   down  on  the 
head  o^  her   dau*--}  ter— the  new  bride  who  stuirbled   on   tv^e   rourh  *>*q--1 
thru  V.'upatki  and   nlunred  down  the  rocky  hillside  rerrovinf  the  Pkia 
froBT  both   knees  and   one  elbow.      It   is  inig-hty  convenient   to  have  an 
RB^OP  who  is   eu  registered  nurse  that  doubles   hs  a  ho-'Jv=5e  paiatsr   in 
her  spare  tiin6~thc  fuest  bedroom  f ot  the  two-tme   rreen  treatinent 
this  month. 

The  versatility  that   oomes    to  lifht  in  these   out- 
nost  areas   sometimes   scares  me,      Scpres  me  because    l*d  he  terrified 

without  it,      •^he  archeolofist  doubles   as   'Himoer-cruiser"    on  the 
Sunset  Crater  ri«rht-of-way  olearinf,   trlnles  as   a  oonptruotion 
forema:;  and  quadruples  as  a   fotoprapner   for   profress   shots   on  road 

construction  because   f-e  IVlobile  *^o.'?d   Jnit  hp,3  no  photo  equinment, 
Wext  month  all  available   non-salaried  hands  will    be  routing  and 

painting,  roadside  direct' onal  signs    in  anticipation  of  the   road 
openiiif  • 

J, A',   Brew«r,   Jr., 
Surer  inl:endent 

Report  1ml,   Arril   1964  -2-  Wunatki   Nat'l.   Von. 
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ROITTIIIG  SHEE'i   -  SOUTK'.^ESTErcH  NATIOHAL  MONUI.IEITTS 

(^  ,  .     .        Monthly  Narrativo  Reports 

Date 
Ifey  195U 

1.  Casa  Grande 

2.  Tonto 

3«  ̂ uzigoab 

ho  liontezuma  Castle 

6,  'iTalnut  Can3''on 

7,  T.'upatki 

3.  .^vajo 

9.  JbV.'IDI  Headquarters 

Name  of  Official       Received       Forr/arded 

(date)  (date) 

^^^Qf^i^lut^  1,-S-S-f-      io-7'S*j- 

^ffjk^/)/     AAJ6L.    jLzl'h^ 

U<1 u 

Please  expedite   circulr.tion  of  this  iTiaterial  by  r  eading  it  as 
soon  as   possible  and  forwarding  to    olie  nex^:  aroa   on  the  list. 
(if  some  employee  vfho  should  see  the  attached  is   on  e^rbended 
leave,    please  forv/ard       v/ith  a  note  to  retixrn  bo  your   area  the 
approximate  date    bhe  employee  v/ill   reburn  to  duty). 

(Lis-c  No,  2) 
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tarained  and  in  1ih«  oacl  would  rosult  la  eoMMeor  eM  CMrteixily  enable 
m  to  ̂ ^r%  b«tt«r  torviae  to  th*  public.    Typioal  of  thit  pv^leHsi 
is  -ttw  r«p«rt  f)rOBi  Chooo  OflOorM*  which  i£  qu«<»«d  h«r«in»  «hMP«  -^i« 
n»«d  Tor  «  ptnoRaiaib  adJibttMncMeaan  has  bsen  d«BDn8trs.t9d  by  iihs 
wBTk  load  f«r  jnsay  ymr*  h--   ' -—  to  budgstary  limltaidoii  oa  p9Biti«BiSc 
m  have  bMs  waabls  to  srt  i  such  &  posltloxu 

Mr*  Bssn,  vaoA^ar  iAv$  hsa4iae  ̂   "Sftidiibeaaass  a2}d  Rshabilita* 
tion**  roportod  as  follcwrsi 

"A  greet  deal  of  ties  tMs  laorEtth  was  devoted  to  asaiatwiaxioe 
and  repair  of  squipEassii  as  usual*    owr  a  dsy^  was  spent  oai  the 
9  nv  <laaa  Diesel  llghti  plant  at  l^«  Riohert's  resldenoe  la 
addition  to  the  da^  Rolazid  Bponb  in  hauling  the  plant  to  ss^ 
Sroa  Qalliip  fear  repair.     Both  ptdkups  brtioe  dowa  and  neoossitcited 
feiar  oan  di^s  tia»  for  trcesispertatiom  cr  toning  to  Asteo  and 
bask*    A  asw  head  and  condenser  were  Installed  in  th@  ex3£lrm 

for  l:;he  pvea^  at  '«lell  No«  X*     Jturt  puBq;dJig  water»  keeping  the 
tliree  separate  light  plant  listens  in  eporatlon,  and  f^reasixis 
and  oilin(;  eqidpeamst  aliaost  keops  one  aaan  busy* 

"The  t»o  rehabilitation  projeets  have  been  ooopleted  and 
funds  are  sadiaast^  in  bet^  asoounte*    The  fu:  ds  for  building 
walls  end  walks  at  the  tn^  new  residenoes  have  been  spont^ 
too*  %dth  tbe  work  about  55^  eoea|>3eted«    The  baek  imll  at 
Besideats  Vo«  6  end  sidewalks  in  both  back  i-nd  front  yards 
at  both  rosideneee  have  been  eosq^eted. 

"asAll  jobs  aeoenpliehed  iaeluded  pouring  «aall  eo&flrete 
slabs  in  AE*aint  of  1:^  offioe  and  poHer>*ro«»»  eoastruebion  ef 
sans  steps  oai  the  Hseblo  Benito  Trail  to  ssUeo  it  safer,  &nd 

weeding  Pueblo  Bonito  Trail  and  Rula»  Casa  Fineenada  'i?rail» 
',  and  tb»  BurkLn-  Area." 

fjs«ther 
Most  srsaa  rvportwd  plsasaat  wBaMtfa*  during  Miy*    Thure 

were  a  few  winid^  days  with  dust  eterms  and  a  few  rainy  days* 
WBlaut  C«9«(a  reported  a  i^jod  soaking  rain#  and  so  did  Copulin 
Ibusbaia*    Orati  QuivAra*  oa  the  ottmr  hsRd,  has  bslor  nenaal  pre- 

cipitation for  this  tis»  of  the  year* 

Ofnoial  Visiters 
Eoadqfuartqre~-C\trator  Floyd  IjoTeJott^,  Yfas!iinf;ton  ?luseu» 

lAboratoryi  HeglonalPangiassr  Lassiter,  aooonpanied  by  ideesrs*  Di^ns 
aal  lleOolM. 

Astse  Rt;ias--Ar<^dteot  IMundersi  Lemdseape  Ardiiteot  taurehi 
P.egional  i^iaeer  ISussiter* 

CangrBn  de  Chelly— lisssre*  Saundors,  llarsh*  &ind  Lassiter; 
irehsolegJLsts  Reed  and  sWa* 

gapulia  I.IoiaitaiB--'Lftnd8e&pe  Arohlteet  Ijaroh. 
^»aa  Grande*- 'Assistant  Oensral  Superintendent  Oastellum* 

So  utiiwo  j?t  orn  IJe'.  '"i  onal  '  l'::v.iT\n-r^-r  r 
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Offioial  Visitors  •  continued 
Chaco  C&iyotti—Mbsara*  lAMit«r,  Maorsh,  SauBdani}  T^inoor 

Sadthi  LanOsoap*  ^urohiteot  VauBdlt. 
Mcttrtmguim  Caatle-^C'aratar  Floyd  L«F«y«tto. 

tfiicigoot*«Aroheolc^iet  Sohro«d«r. 

fftgtfeia— IS^n— r  Srdthi  AroheologUt  VlvlAa, 

G«ioral  PubIioi% 
HatMigtiartera^A  ir«ss  release  mw  jropared  by  l^«  ]QLDg 

announoii^  i^  ̂ cos  Goaf eronoe  to  be  held  at  Gila  Pueblo  Augtit 
30,  51*  and  SepbOBiber  !• 

Wt^!»fekl-- ghjg  area  v«a  zaenbiojiBd  in  artlolee  in  both  tho 
Ariaoaa  Higtewaye  and  SmiBet  UHgatine  Vky  ieeiies*     The  latter 

pui)li cation  alco  neoti'oned  "Suneet  Crater* 

Ifcinbenanoe J  Rehabilitation  and  Qtwaeral  WcMrk 

Arohe8-»>l'W  euperinfaendfe^fe  aadGTonp  threo-day  trip  to 
Katural  I^idges  to  tran»p«rt  smterlal  and  to  help  Messrs.  Merris 
aad  VViabourn  get  started  on  the  work  to  be  dons  to  get  tire  area 
ready  for  opeidi^.     The  road  and  trail  signing,  sholinj;  tho  roads, 
•reetiai;  a  iiayside  esdiibit,  and  rucrrlnp,  two  pit  toiletc  were  snonc 
1^  jobs  being  aooomplished. 

Aattec  RiairiB— steps  loadirig  inbo  tiie  first  roofod  rooai  in 
the  ruins  were  repaired  and  a  bend  rail  installed.       se  workman 
fSM  hired  to  remove  old  roofing  and  do  other  rrolixsinaxy  w:>rk  on 
the  Great  Kive,.     Oids  for  the  re-roofing,  job  were  opened  on  June  1. 

Canyon  do  Chelly— A  jo/tm  gMi  watiar  heater  wae  installed 
outakide  the  Irailor  h-xiso  and  a  snail  cocgjarteaent  raade  bo  hoiiso  it. 
A  fonoe  was  oonstruoted  to  enolose  a  small  area  in  ndiioh  t^  seasonal 

rang«r*8  ohildren  adght  safely  play.    The  rehabilitation  of  the 
sewer  line  is  ooaa|)l9te«  with  I60  foet  of  pipe  laid  parallel  »  I4. 
feet  apart*  in  a  trenoh  00  feet  long  and  UmS  feet  deep  end  on  top 
of  18  inohss  of  gravel. 

Gaea  Grande— The  installation  of  iwv  gas  cooking  stoves 
and  water  heaters  was  ooaapleted  in  tho  four  oocupied  rcsidonoos, 
eaA  the  installation  of  stove  and  heater  in  the  imoccupied  residmoe 
ioad  space  fasaters  in  all  quarters  t^ill  be  corapleted  by  the  end  of 
the  ax>nth. 

Chiarioahua^— ^>nB  nore  r^xabilitation  pro.jeo*,  tlmt  of 
oleanlng  out  the  septie  tank*  has  bean  ooBq;>leted.     Several  days 
were  spent  digging  out  and  reeoverix^  the  old  drains^  for  it. 

SI  Morro— »The  large  sntronoe  sim  was  pal^ited  as  waa  the 
flagpole.     A  new  pipe  eonnootionwas  made  to  provide  water  for  the 
eroheologieal  eenp  this  suaaaer*     A  new  sinn  for  tlie  oanprroimd  was 
nado. 

SetiiAxeestem  National  ManutnsBlw 
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iiiiilniwrt'  — IM  -gh#  »K>tel  itfiiltw  was  hoolakl  u^  i«i1di 
•l»<rtri(^%^&Sd[n3  H  pwdlsld  to  llluHlnKt*  «ht  »od«l  tuaa 
fwmiwi  MHi  «f  ̂ lui  tfMMboM  «tf  r4ill«otlofn«  #ti«)i  hM»  Imnrei  «« 
<*jMlift««tM#  la  th«  ?••«•    rLi^<jr94raMnt  lighMsgy  hmmmat^  Ism  note 

bMtt  too  auee^eiful  i»  rmiiyv'  :3»ide  roflootions  &xid  lis  it 
plfina»d  t9  fu(p«ftaaitt  yAiib.  ftpvv^^  ;ht3. 

ifew  mMB*    iflMfe  ttMOl  5qI»«  oisml«k9A  wxa  th«  «<»iirtrw»tioii  qI*  a  uort 
Oidi  lieaLdflr  snil  largir  paMHtakons  ditplt^  r«ek  tor  tlw  mwtnii 

g«»»>^>gt#«#^  IVveMMRi  is  being  raade  in  ̂ tli&iii^  tli* 
uMIit^r  ̂ eSSTam  nmr  tsuiltliag  in  os^dar,  dieposine  cxf  0xa^;lus 
llwaat,  9^«    lUluiMUtMitioii  of  r«tid«af»  #l4  «••  4MHpl«t«d  nith 
1i»  Mi|t«ioKi  of  pMntdtiir  «R^  w&rinf^  Mrpipo^* 

tjjjljiijw!Pi--In«««rft  control  in  -Ih^  pcv^d  gufMsi  ha«  b«©n 

in  th«  ro«#g  ind  ol«tjiidirc  and  an  \M.aiami  8p«oi«a  of  b#«fel« 

•MMittttC  1^  a^Kiree.     '^'eathar  oraeks  in  blie  fmli  on  i^o  f&OAd* 
o^  ̂ '-  tmimm  iKsilding  msn  gr<mt9d  and  filled  f«:nd  th»  ̂ ciCHrtt 

YugieOQ%-"^<?m»  ffnall  gpofelichta  tWHW  ©ot  up  in  iha  r.iWtf'jBB 
to  play  ̂   -m  publioatioac  dluplsjr  ani  inltarnation  d^skf  i\swwr 
end  tooX  Vftdits  iMnp9  oocstiPiiol^od  in  titia  ̂ eun^^}  9io  pi8S!^|lMiua#  iTsts 
yedcnHHiilMi  «nii  a  4ruXn  pipe  installed  in  Heoa  ge«  IMt  V«  of 
Ish^i  rrdiH 

liitoifc  OttaytB**'Ingfcalltttion  of  the  boating  i^atoi  mui 
oaqplebodT   3^  ameST ^ndila,  rrMch  had  bo«n  blaidesned  V  *^  «** 
ail  hawt^rs,  tfwm  rjlvea  a  ooat  of  paiafe*    Firopla«Mi  In  tl»  pioiic 
araawnre  oloan»d»  poner  ox^esded  to  tha  tool  chad  and  t^ols 
installed* 

Kaad<  and  ?railg 
Alrt»e  gnisii'^^ghe  Stsii^  aiilway  tJopartaaiBab  patehad  holea 

in  tJtti  arP^BESfTTfl^Sr  A'^f*  rr»Wl»»«ad  a  "Stop*  elf^  i»ar  •***  aonmnorrt aiitrasao* 

OtaHBttnQB»«(!:2)o  epaoial  naixxtenanoa  pro^ot  on  tha  ndns 
aooaaa  mnMnVli«r  hsaJeRiaa-fen^a  eitt  got  undflmaQr*    Loo** 
rocte  hava  Tsaan  rojnffPad  .('r  Idora  of  tha  ©^ira  roadl)od 
MUl  tb«  2t)u^  autft  on  tha  uppor  aiae  of  tha  road  imt  WMit  i# 
BnH|g#  Ivva  idMnna  it  ovrta  throti^  a  Fondi  rin  bava  baas  ttttNHDad  c^Tf 
asM  «19  wasta  inabai'ial  raiaovad* 

(fairli<wdwiii^*«dKagyarlgftawiiaat  Oaoioa  attandad  a  naatli^g  'no 
iraiaiJit  fM^STuSTT'ig^an*  in  ragard  to  trsval  to  i&a  nsoMant  in 
aoaa»otdoB  irith  a  diMU8tf.«i  on  oiling  ISm  WiUaox^Ohinoatiua 
read  Tinua  oiltiiEte  milaao^-Kansaa  Sattlaawni  road.    It  i«  tlM 

SoutSfeii%8lfl(k  Hbetiooal  ZSot&sacmbg 
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Eoada  acd  lyaJllg  -  oonbinwad 

j^prtltlffii     ""  "-."TJooke  -bhat  tho  new  farjjdng  comnnijaitj  knopwn  aj XsBsas  :maink,  ̂ tIII  ̂ ^  firvt  QhaAOO  at  prosandi  Fwtteral 
aid  funds  and  that  the  cailrioahtia  rood  ̂ 11  hav«  tovait  a  tmr 

Ka^aJo^Inocription  Houw  '2te±l  z^oQivod  praeticolly all  of  ths  trail  vork  during  tht  Month.     A  rmw  sign  mut  plaoed 
at  th9  ond  oeT  the  raad«  addltiaaftl  MWkers  along  the  trail*  azid 
-^M  loH0r  «ad  pJT  the  trail  tms  re-^routed  to  avcid  oroealng  tlie 
"vwy  deep  •mush  in  fif<imb  odP  Urn  ruin. 

ffimatki^ghe  Us  xmri  £r<m  thie  area  «ae  i«he  eongpaietiesi 
of  t lie  ilrsi  9  ailes  of  tho  WupatldL  ontramo  road*    See  attMiiwI 

pietiires.     oiling  mae  'be^:uu  on  the  lObh  aiad  ooc^ipleted  on  the  18th, 
"Bi^h  Er^ineer  Jslth  on  liand  to  al^et  with  thie  projec*.     Hde  j»w 
road  will  grce  ly  i^^oreaee  tr«:vel  to  Y/wpa-adL  and  ooreate  jaany  laew 
frlenda  for  the  M clonal   i^ark   Jorvioo. 

Tho  unpaved  strotoh  from  Dosiev  in  to  Wupatki  headquarters 
«■•  bladed  to  put  it  in  the  hest  po»«iblo  ehap©  for  the  rmit  tra'fel. 

Walks  and  trail e  at  tlie  Citadel  are  being  isiproTed  to  sake 
t^«a  eafer  for  tdsitorc. 

55i02iS 

i 

Ttyyqo  d»  Ghelly-'nftne  were  laade  vrith  tihe  ad-vloe  of Aroiiitect  :>avmder8«  Laiiisoape  Aroliitcct  Ibrah,  and  Regional  Sa^inoer 
Laeait0P  to  ecoocipliah  a  Huri>or  of  rehabilitation  i»"oj©<rbB,  inclijd- 
inf"  aeiEXSTJk  walks*  exteTctor  otuoco  on  the  tradiiv.;:  poet,  and  other 
o  t  ocnTeraion  of  a  building  izxtc  rentabio  rooms*  and  crthor 
iJBQgr<JVflra»nta« 

IirfcerpreU.ve  Ao>Avitiea 

Tia^eSS^i^acB,»-^'^  sol  r-guldiag  trail  program  'nas  eaii^iided aoA  Jdairorved  witb  tjio  publioabion  of  liie  first  edition  of  iije 

QijLde  to  the  ̂ ^^aai  Point  Trail  at  Chiricahua,  and  the  produotioaa 

Qlt  a  Bdaeegpai^d  'boodle ^*  (^^0  to  t^e  owaohcino  Bi^dge  Trail* 
ilatia-al  Bridges*     An  e:Qi«ndcd  olieck  lietliS:'  birds  of  Chiri<Kinm 
was  miiaeografhed  and  eent  to  the  €irea  for  distribution.     Draft  of 
manuscript  for  Trail  Ovmr  the  Rook  was  e^tod  and  ire  turned  to  Ul 
iiorro*     A  aanusoript  on  h  stary  q^  Ccap  Viarde  was  retumod  to  tho 
aubhcr*  ̂ 9  iierson*  for  sunor  rcYisioae.     Tho  sooond  {galley  f'roaf 
c£  the  Tuiaaoaoori  trail  was  sent  bad:  to  tho  i^rinfcer,   ~   -^  draft 
of  the  Caea  RinoaatMaa  'j^rail  edited*  rotypod  and  robv  a  the 
area  for  review,     i^o  proof  of  the  fcmrtli  edition  oi  the  Wupai&i 
Ruirs  Trail  wae  read  and  returned  to  the  printer  on  liy  9tsi  aad 
t^e  fiaiaSia  ooples  were  reoeived  on  Hay  21et,    Kevised  ooj^  for 
biio  ̂ fold  leaf  lata  for  Canyon  de  Chelly*  Natural  Bridges,  and 
Tuaigoofc  was  euhadtted  to  the  Director  for  printing  this  fiscal 
year. 

Wm  Ds(vle  idiewsd  the  file  on  ounset  Crater-I^ioutin  to 
about  100  SMBibsrs  of  the  Supsrlor  Kotar^'  Club  kM  Uheir  faniliee 
at  a  picnic  held  at  the  Boyee-^hosajpson  Arboretuia* 
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Mr.  0«,8tellvQa  pr«fon*od  Ijwo  -balks  on  the  historical  aretui 
a-  IB  to  a  tot".l  of  90  p«r»on«,  one  to  *he  PPA  in  Cflol^o,  ami 
the  mjxwr    .0  Ci.  Caiiolic  ('t — . 

T!r.  ifei'rel  f^r»  strated  talk  on  CSiiplcRhna  to  ̂ o 
1W»  uiiiliing  at  (?ilA  P-jjehlo. 

'  -  — 'r-  -^"^aaeed  iwi  re^ei're  ft  copy  of  a  very  cot— "'•■-- -!*a»y 
rejoort  r  '  ■;«  en*^©  ;ff0gype8  of  Idne  Interpret!-^'       ^  .:'r«eft 
aatf  Hie  -vnral©  in  th'  'acirbwa  llational  Sfcmuwfisfea.  A 
■UHlar  <  JservaMoa  had  pruvi  vigly  been  liinie  Isy  Arltoeoloj-^et  S?fce«a 
«I%M*  Me  flre^  trip  in  tlTee  ywon  to  a  ausfcer  of  the  aresuj. 

Agtec  PAili>a-^q3»rint«3!!iA€ant  Hastinffs  epdko  briefly  on 
Airbeo  RiJins,   "'—-     '"  -^fe/ttg  «rid  (UaB^tm  de  Chelly  at  a  echool  far 
touriet  inf  or.. ,  •  orjsorod  liy  the  FarnaUigton  Chasaljer  of  Cofi'^mioroo 
end  the  ij-bate  lo-  au, 

Chaoo  C&^a'-'^""     *   """^"  '"""■   ~'^*'-^  ;-■'•  ■■■'■^'^  trainir^j-  "■-■■-■-.i at  Partoirv;;tari.     The  psu"  apcr intent.. 
"Wae  arranc©cl  by       .  '  xutiri^s. 

Chiri'of.'  -le  elido  tol'-  ••^~    ■■*"'—  in  the  nuseun  and 
ofie  owtside  ollt  tre  tro  !Hrl  )  Plnerj?-  Creek  Cartp. 
The  fiilde  boolrlote  for  the  Meuseai  Point  I^aisure  'frtdl  itare  roocivod 
uaA  pufe  in^  -  ""-". 

T  -TbendOTrt  ;"":harr.  raw^  a  talfe  aofl  9h<5W9d  ec«^ 
olidee  oiHion^  Y?^CA  ̂         '     '  iaini, 

Tu^Baeac--'.^ — ,  uperir  ■-•^  v^^v  .^v.u^   m,-.  ■•-   .^xi 
vl  si  torn  wsre  coirSaorted  ajsd  -y 
thswi^  the  jniseion  and  th©  le 
ao  pereeat  #10  availed  thf**  '  the 
Bjuseun  in  th^  pa9t«    The  ■:.  to 
-ttiiB«  ftfdhraBitAc*  ̂   <^1^  faeill';ies  offerod. 

Mueeun  ead  Bjdtibit  Acfei;iBltlca 
!er  "'*    .  ,,  TittT^  '.a  of  '  ,  California, 

•M  SupivlsWiuexiL  —      ...       ;-:>n  sper.,  ..^..,  week  c  .-    ..     ̂ ./  '•  ̂ ^' 
Gila  Pueblo  to  di««v.«B  with  the  internreti-To  s^aff  *©  diorama  rdiich  the 
BwWw*  an  irefperin^  for  ?^va;5«  Jfe-  ^'  >  be« 
iag  doxie  teeeale  very  aoourately,  __    -     -_  ,  isr, 
to  be  a  fiae  addition  to  the  Navajo  mtatwn. 

An  exeelleaii  ewtalbit  featuring  areas  adrd.nl  ste-'  -hHe 
Servlee  in  the  SoiTbhWMrt  WkM  re«el^»d,     7hl«  eatfiibit,  r*  -'  ̂ jy 
Ira  B,  l^kse  and  hie  etaff  at  Shlloh  national  laiita^r  Park  Ic  a 

•jfitmMd  iofcorpreti-WB  dflnrlce.     It  -aiU  ttovo  iinra'  for  use  at 
sMrtiagg  and  oonferenoee  ord  in  ̂ lorrinr  -risitare  oa'tiona  of 
SiVViiV  areas  in  ̂ e  Soiith^-i'<o9t. 

Chirie>hua*^Afber  a  six  t?oeks»  aasignnr^  ■  -'.'■;  ■'"'  ""0, 
Ranger  Berrol  left  '^y  96  for  Chlrioahua.    Durix  his  r  ̂   , 
he  did  tin  oubertendinG  job  in  constructins^  the  Mneeai  Polrjt  exhibit ^ 
nMeh  were  finiehod  Tritfi  the  exeepticm  of  eorae  lettering       '    .   Arnbr.r;;;<3r»a 
aeeletane*  aoad  eucL^eetlons  in  the  jreperaticm  of  the  m^  -vscr©  noat 
helpful.    'li'hlB  i«  one  nore  oscanple  ae  to  hotr  the  "  litios 
no»r  ax^lable  at  the  headquarters  offioo  or©  h  '  i  ̂ raestem 
National  Momcacmbs  field  areas  in  solTin^r;  theii 
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  ^''f^mii^        JhlioaiA  Uw^fim^  wm  «d<M  to  th» aaMifli«e  in  «ba  mmmm  lobt^r*    Itsng^r  BtdlagNI  g»<it»<ap»<  «  ooilof^ 
#»r%  «ft  pMt  m&  ttunronk  lili<  dbaftrv«WL«iiB  1li«t>  hat  btim  t«8y 

BMaonr  Bollard  ood^Ht^ottt^  Dr*  OhorXae  DiBteo  oa  a  ̂ rtpi 

wilMnMl  and  8«i1t«u    fUtirinMNi  aati  tSiUm  to  (>bt«ln  th^w  ittne 
on  ̂ Mm  1M.p>»  ̂ ot  tdt«^  hems  «h£ilr  i»n!iii«(»9  ̂ 11  f  Aaill%ft4t9  fvifruro 

OuLllAt  jST"   -^--  J^lcd  in  i^rcTTiaf^ 
•wry  pofMldjr  ©sshiMt* 

-;■■■>    nt, 

■'  titetqSIBy^^^*^*3fay  *lK»  third  8k8««»*  wo  lmv»  heim  x^ftwtstod 
to  iftqiiia*itiib  wm  Qt*  a^wrwLa  F«  ir«»d  e^f  J..^  Aa^Ue  City   "    '   -^ 
in  Ma  «t»d^'c»f  IQLsilag  IBuf^  of  I9k«  ipaus  Iftrifct^  In  nw 
Host*    Pur^.ar  iiifioan»tliiiawa»  rmmA.V9A  fihm  ̂ ka  %i9hii^:>':m  <  fxlo© 
$Ba^  frosi  lir*  llu^  IS111<»*  «ith  r«gHPd  to  rvamt  attidieft  oai  e«c9o 

1K3W  fe«iiig  xmdt  on  tho  rwoejstly  ̂ t^cwwod  %Xo<w  hole"  «fy  r  i, 

K3Ska  eaong  tfti®  trail  to  th«  Iccijur©  area..    The  only  o^t^sr 
rooord  of  tidt  ̂ hmObo  i»  thi«  iriolnity  iNLt  i»iMi  fowil  a  fMr^oiro 
«go  in  sMurtgr  @Hs^  v«rd«» 

Tttslgoqt*^  Florida  Gtaiimae  ■^mla  dil  ore  t^.s 

^^  cmly  l^wiouo  rotwraifl  JUmmmklon  In  the  Vor#i  \rcai«^  witm  at 
«»11  i»  1955* 

Loan  ?.At<wy 
&  saUx^  o  r»ti^  ntoitwimiil  of  o^jt  librwry  holtUnT,, 

Wm  tla^  m^Jm^mtf  thtH  «h  tli*  pfmaaA  tisw  it  hoMos  oooo  6Q|0S& 
it4Ui«  TiMJwIii  i^e  ia»9  than  7200  books,  ao«0(X)  refpriixte  am 
t^arotooy  1000  aft}^«  aOOD  ocler  lildoog  807O  |^'iotc»«;rA|^o 
i1|i»Wt<ii«»  10«Q0O  piMitogrftPhiQ  pria*  «iird«»  5000  vtoMllsatiiOl 
niewrtitTWi  oBVolopM  OMh  ttootKUi&qg  <3a»  nogpislira  and  oa»  rrlnb, 
kfiOO  piirlodioolo,  4nsd  it  tmr  6dd  tarn  reconJinr^e,  nlcDrofiine,  nvA 

fia^  yiB  IUmto'  wWWI  ̂ '  "i^Qle  fikdoqimbt  oupfOiOi  of  *;ho 
ONr  #!•  )0  itfnio  of  DnonMUi  Tlld»a*t  book  on  tho  mtioawJ  pdce 
uM  displiQ^iag  it  to  fliMi  «*Mwtif o*    ?ho3f  bwra  ooinnrafnt 
mmtHimaay  V  'W^fti^  of«iiw»lil»  otocLa.  and  it  is  oor  hops 
*iftt  this  will  prows  to  bo  popular  T^ith  vl8it.>rB  iso  tho  «yi»oo« 

l»»  ffiyiml  lUam  «■■  pnOoyod  os  froosursr^  yloo 
SlPB«  iDBi^lo  Audoioii* 
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to  vm^^^^m/imai^W  Titian  r«pMid  nwlt;  cm  Warn 
at  i^^Qo  I^uiai  on  the  ledh  of  3«|r  aaA  «sfl«id  Hbmm 

w'.cro  lie  inifeia'ted  a  siarwy  of  etabill^aWoa  V9q^rmtssr' 
tMBitfitiYa  prlorliilMi  fcr  sltds  In  that  area*    Ho  eXec  c 
oat^  ig  hia  WupitScl  ar^»ola>^ioal  nat<»riaX  and  e  satibly 
if  Oa^oa  iw  tht  ar^)0olQE;l<Ml  rvpodrt* 

mYAmspeBnaoemi  vi^  <fatspcRxo&  A  late  feitvurea)  tmt  a90i4marbaXly 
dyping  13w  oxoaimtion  of  a  ditoh  to  oorry  ̂ fut  pdpa  iwfeo 
2*    !Fho  ura  issis  foiaxi  at  a  daptdi  of  aboub  7  !»>!»«« 

"'*''**~*~      A^oAa  thia  flDath  laranwl  «aa  below  th©  oarrespcMncHrjg ro  a  5«ar  ago*     Unlaea  t^re  la  a  bic  iiaasraaaa  inyisutation 
TaraTTol,  it  oppaira  no  traral  rocorda  will  be  brolcen  tliis  year. 
IT  the  proaoE^  tr«23d  ooctiimitat  «b  ̂ U  ahoeir  a  deareoaa  lor  tho 
ta-avol  :.«6r  for  tSxt  first  titn»  ainoo  th»  and  of  v^oarld  vrar  XX« 

Vlaitcwre 

noad;^,3grfc«p^-«*S5r»  and  !Jra.  EfifsrKPd  !C,  Gloyd,  Dirootoar 

6  e'..  .  -  ■.  ̂ m  Vsaiyt. ...        of  An«<Mmi  ^%si«rs«  Qiwaba^  cnA 
ClmrXas  of  tm  Tosrt«>  :Tai;ionai   "f'oreet, 

Aatae  Rirf.i»«"^grg«  Cktsse,  ̂ lUffitha  and  ftltloers  azad  g^roui^a 

of  are3»oXogy  axid'  gabgr&piiy  atixdei^s,  Dswirar  l^irersity,  who  oasiped fciar  ni{^hts  on  tha  aroa. 

Gmui  C»aaia-- Carl  S,  GufelMi#  £M^a&iiia&  ~— u 4  *.,;.. w,-^^ 

'  "(ibaeg  Ctaaycm-^Hiil  I'roaraan.  i^ldlifte  T-e- Uaadoo  Stal*  Oajas  and  Pi^  Doparteaecit,  -sjorlring  on  r  :■  j 
^aara*  Flatar*  ̂ Jllaa»  niid  Ccer  ̂ f  '■"'-m  t/«  S*  IziAian  . 

(Npitn  QulTlrii  iiftctlKfi:  i\u»i  a^  Geologiet      -  - 

iNtioh  of  undei^rc laid'  Wnter  Eaacaurooat  and  i^*  Z*  C*  Beaiaaesabf tB(!S|    liany  Vromn,  piwtoBffaphert  vh«  icada  a  B»Bl»ar  ef  ph<»td|pr>j;>ha 
of  the  .'assiooss* 

Ji^rtoRaaa  Cagtla-^-^rof aeaor  Dmaon  aad  etiadeafcc  f  ran 
iMtwai'^ri  fed  i^i|:^iw«  iwritor  end  ̂ iwi»£r«|iMr»  gftthtrix^  ii»t«>ial 
for  an  artleaa  in  Arjieoaa  Rajiidiliei  a»»ttur  radio  opora'aors,  165 
atroag,  held  samial  Wemixas^'  at^ll^nkosucsia  Well, TwlM    Inriag  A.  Hanria*  Ti«|Aa  City^  Califoraia«  vho  ims 
aa  aarly  eSSES»«r  at  Hoosorvelt  Oaaat  Jdkm  l^ldjos,  iiK)ondK,  Tr^aaura 
-  .  ̂         ,^^  III  ̂   1 1 1  II    Mil 

^^isigQot--l3r«  ,iJ>lB«rd  n.  ■nr.nnrm  and  aix  s-'^idojibsi l^.  and  !^a«  WwWa  Butte. 

yvypaoori'^agMiilMr  0«  £;•  cook,  i^o;jav«  Counby,  iriaonai 
Sflra*  C.  liovd,  IftHrcreity  of  K««  ?5ox*cn. 
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$tiX  and  Ijplgbiaro  Comorwgjaa 
dia?"    TlnSpDotjioa  of  ̂ »  roofed  ctook  pl«it}*3i 

iatb®  tdrly '.--.^  a.^«  that  a  very  his^h  per<>®j«fe«^  i«  dcsdi^g n^l*    lSfoltW«   4}  ha'ps  l»eQn  vcvy  favorable  l^iia  ;y)Mr* 

intho  cjsfiloo  <3i»oiwsij3g  t;*  »out!lsern  Art «<38»  flr»  ©ojsfcrol  pi:-.-,. 

h&fi  b9im  iiD2^gi»a^  oult  in  delsalX  &»d  f  eamwNod  1k»  all  l3i^«f«ttiid 

Jj^^i  Hulafl.'^All  "?<;  •    ->n  the  aemgatet  «&«  •pmsroil 
far  ft^isiftrel  oi  1?«K^'  rinvif.rpll__'„, 

$grsy©d  asfe  it  appbart.    ""      the  ia?*«t«feioa«  of  iMiikxg  on  th« 

"q'mjo— I,-  ■  oTTao  twre  dlsoovorod  on  8oia@t  of  t:id  aap««t 
ioffv«s  In  tiW  "iibfikd  oi'  ijffduMda  CMngfOBt  Uit  vory  litftl«  4iai^«  t« 

Kfxmt  Farr*  r«flui»ig;3»d  fpom  tnataSc  drlTisr  to  aars-saiaart 

Aroh©olc^isi?  iiQrsou,  v5S-6»  lb:xboau5R  Casjtle,  pracsrtwd 
aad  tmiaftsrre^  to  aupcrrlsoiy  park  raTi^er,  f-3^,  CSiaoo  Canyan* 

Park  rasgar  Pteil  Spsa^la,  03-5,  jroBaotion  and  trana^^ 
-to  @S^  auparviec^  park  raagar«  Bbafeaaiasa  Oaatla* 

Parte  Hazi^ar  I^rosa  ̂ jt'---,   ''•"■--",  i^ron^on  ^^id  traatf^ to  08h^  •iiparftiKtry  perk  ranger ,  aan:/on, 

Seaaojaxl  ra$^«r  Axsdbhow  C«,  v.>olf a»  J!r*  entarad  a»  dtttgf  at 
Ceai^yon  da  Chftlly,  !!ay  9*    I^  iK»z1oad  last  y^er  at  ISaaa  "^^irAi  «Bd «a  aj^  fortiuQ&lw  in  obtalrdnc:  hia  aarrlaea  for  Oax^^tsn  da  Ohally* 

8up«rl»taRd4Bst  JiB&at  w«  Srvaar,  Vtaqpatkl^  is  aai  axtandad 
tiafc  lawra  and  indarsoiag  ajftanattlTo  taata  In  Cliiaae<^    ̂   '^^^  «H. 
b«|lag  for  <^sssla  *a  apaa^  raaerar^r. 
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UNITED  STATES  In  reply  ref«r  tot 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR        ^^823 
NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

ARCHES  NATIONAL  \fOfaJMENT 

M«b,  Utah 
Mny  24,  1954 

Momoraiidum 

T«t  Ctener*l   Superintendent 

Fromi  Superintendent,  Aroh«s 

Subject!     Narrative  Report  for  May 

WEATHER I     The  unseasonably  warm  weather  was  broken  by  two   good  rains 

which  fell  on  *«ay  11  &  12,  and  my  21  &  22. 

TRAVELt        The  deorease  in  travel  continues  due  to  the   lack  of  accommoda- 

tions in  '^oab.  A  total  of  2589  people  entered  the  area  in  809  cars,  which 
is  a  deorease  ef  Z0%  from  the    same  period  last  year* 

INTTRPRETATIO^"!      The  register  at  the  V/ayside  Exhibit  was   signed  by  1073 
visitors  and  we  estinate  that  the  samr  nusaber  used  the  Core  Nature  Trail* 

i!ue  to  a  Tsry  tight  iwintenanee   schedule  no  time  has  been  spent  on  per* 
aoi^r^l  contacts,  except  at  the   officii.   The   construction  of  the  Laymans 
Herbarium  &  Msplay  case  was  interrupted  by  Ranger      'forris*  trip  to 
Natural  Bridges  whoro  he  will  construct  the  ̂ Vayside  Exhibit  and  finish 
a  number  of  Jobs  started  last  fall. 

CO'tiEHCIAL  PCWERt      Through  a  telephone  conversation  on  May  17,  with  ffir. 
Faddis,  Utah  Power  ^  Light  Co.    ,  we  were  assured  we  would   .^et   cornmeoial 
power  within  30  days  |   however  it  was  the  sacte  story  last  month  and  we  will 
believe  them  when  they  start  stringing  a  different  type  of  line. 

EQUIPMENT!      Our  large  headaohe  now  is  the   operation  of  our  IdKW  genex^tor. 

We  hoped  that  we  could  keep  it  operating  until  the  p^r  was  installed  and 
are  operating  it  only  to  pump  water.    It  has  failed  twice  and  each  time  we 
have  ooaxed  it  to  run  again  and  are  now  hoping  to  fill  our  water  tanks 
so  that  we  oan  get  by  while  an  overha\il  Job  is  done  on  it. 

Enough  sheet   steel  was  purchased  to  cover  the  floor  of  the 
bed  on  the  NB  pickup.    This  will  protect  the  wooden  floor  from  damage  by 
the  300  gallon  water  tank. 

ROADS t     All  roads  within  the  area  are  in  excellent  condition  and  even 

the  approach  road  was  graded  by  the  County.  Couthouse  Wash  hat  run  twice 
holding  up  traffic  for  two  hours  eaoh  time. 
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AD-gNISTRATIQN:      I  made  one  three  day  trip  to  Natural   Brtdges  transport! Ag 
material  and  helping  Bob  &  Merle  to   get  staj-ted  on  the  work  to  be  done 
there. 

Nothing  has  been  heard  from  the  AEC  conoerning  their  mapping 
project  in  the  area.  There  oamp  in  Salt  Valley  iias  ri sited  but   I  found 
nobody  there. 

Time  has  not  permitted  emy  further  investigation  with  the  BLM 

on  their  proposed  drift  fence  project  in  the  De-ril's  Garden. 

Two  days  annual  leaye  were  taken  by  Ranger  Morris  and  i^yself 
during  the   early  part  of  the  month. 

STABILTZATIQW  OF  DELICATE  ARCEi     When  test  are  made  with  the  Ethyl  Silicate, 
which  is  being  sent  to  us  by  Gordon  Tirian,  we  will  compare  tham  with  those 
using  the  Silicone  preparation  now  on  hand  and  then  plans  for  the  most 
practical  application  will  be  made.  V.ith  the  present  program  of  work  I 
doubt  if  this  job  can  bo  done  by  June  30».  .,j|t« 

."V    V    ■ 

fiSI. 
NATURAL  BRIDGES 

Trarel  into  the  area  from  January  through  ̂ y  1954,  taken  from 
the  r e gi ster^ amount ed^t«  196  cars  and  623  risitors.   This  is  not  a  true 
court  for  the  area  was  unattended  during  this  period  and  many  of  the 
people  do  not  register. 

Ranger  Morris  and  %intenanceman  Winbourn  are  in  the  area  now 
finishing  the  road  fr.  Trail   signing  job,   shaling  the  road,  erecting  a 
Wayside  Exhibit  and  laoving  the  two  pit-toilets. 

In  constructing  the  new  road  they  bypassed  our  entrance  and  the 
turnoff  to  Kachina.  These  signs  will  hare  to  be  rt--seto 

It  is  hoped  we  will  be  able  to  open  the  area  on  June  1  with  a 
Seasonal  Ranger  on  duty. 

Stal^  '^UMTXnz 
te  Fam&ns'MR  ckn 

Bates  E.  Viilson      x;sa 

Superintendent 
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Asteo  Ruins  National  Monunwnt 
Aftteo,  M«w  Hexloo 

my  25,  1954 

Tot      Oeneral  Superintendent 

Front     Superintendent,  Aiteo  Ruins 

Subjeott  Monthly  Narrative  Report  for  May,  1964 

General  i     Visitor  contact  Has  taken  most  of  our  tine  with  8  guided 
tripe  on  nore  jbhan  half  the  days  this  month  and  an  average  of  7  trips 
per  day.  Office  work  and  reports  have  been  kept  eurrent  but  it  has 
been  necessary  to  postpone  most  of  our  maintenance  work* 

Visitors  and  Servioes  to  The  Public t  There  wer«  1964  visitors  in  521 

oars«  Vi'sii^ors  guided  through  the  ruins  totiled  1641  in  211  groups* 
There  were  323  visitors  in  93  groups  who  did  not  take  the  guided  trip* 

Travel  for  the  mon-Qi  exceeded  Uay  of  last  year  by  95  persons*  Travel 
for  the  year  is  6068  which  is  479  greater  than  for  the  same  period 
last  year* 

Maintenance  t  The  irrigation  diteohes  were  cleaned  and  the  trees  south 

of'  the  ruins  were  irrigated* 

Steps  leading  into  the  first  roofed  rooia  in  the  z*uins  were 
repaired  and  a  hand  rail  installed* 

Litter  was  removed  from  the  roof  of  the  museum* 

Due  to  seepage  fron  a  drain  tile,  a  portion  of  the  entrance 
walk  collapsed  and  the  hoie  was  backfilled* 

Outside  Contacts t  On  May  15  Superintendent  Hastings  spoke  briefly  on 

Atteo  Ruins,  ckaofr,  and  Canyon  de  Chelly  at  a  school  for  tourist  in* 
formation  sponsored  by  the  Farmington  Chamber  of  Commerci  and  the 
State  Tourist  Bureau. 

Forest  Pest  Control;  On  May  18  Chief  Ranger  Jack  Wade  and  a  helper  from 

Ifosa  Verde  sprayed  all  the  vegetation  on  the  monument  for  the  oontx>ol 
of  tent  caterpillars* 

Approach  Roads t  The  State  Highway  Department  patched  bad  holes  in  the 

road  between  the  main  highway  and  the  monument  boundary  and  replaced 

a  "Stop**  sig^  near  the  moniment  entrance* 





b  r*ply  refer  to: 
A  2823 

^I  2d,   IS54 

LesLoraadum 

To:  Generel  S  xr.«rlnteiider.t 

FrcE-*:  Su  erir.te.iieat,   Canyan  de  Cl^lly 

Subject:      oi^tLlj    I*4>rra;.ive  :^j-ort,  A-ay  1354 

Ira-yelt   Tae  trevel  aj  reached  a  total  of  441  ̂ ergona 

bri  1  for  tlii*   zn^vel  '. ,      3  waicii  coa^ares 
wel-      - .       -  .-    -,    i.3  i"  r   1353  &:.d  1,  .    .      • 

Mcati^er ;    .r^. .  st    of  ̂ ty   ":,^   i'-.te  we  oave   :*.-  only 
•43  izwhes  oi   _iist.jre.   _-       Leen  generally  cool  wita  a  lo»  of 
56     e^rees  and  a  hi^h  of  87  degrees. 

Roads:  Sozae  olocr  road  ..ork  ve.s  acow^ipliaited  durix^  t.ia 

SiOnth  but  a   lack  01*  aois'xire  prevented  siuca  ixi^roTe-.ent«  All  the 
approach  roaus  are   la  average  cooditiwa;  beiii^  dry,  hard  and  oorr- 
ugated  in  places. 

-.:  '::.!       .• ::  :      '   -  13,  .  eot  .\ar- 
old  Marsh,  ---._-^i-   z:..   --    iS  £._-  _.   ...  Latsiter 
i^ere  in  the  area  to  ̂ o   orer  iaproreiKnts  planned  for  t.^e  rhzinier- 
bird  -"^anoh*  Soae  tiae  was  devoted  to  Fark  Senriae  proble^.s  also* 

Dr.  Erik  -.eed  ai^d   .  .:rlie  Steen,  aro:ieolo  sts  frga 

r.iree  3ffice  were  ere  .  ~    iuteryretive 
^..  ___._j:^  ■jTas  diseased  ar.d  a  v_.     .   _.s  trir  -tj-s  :-a^e 
into  the  canyon. 

General:    Severiil  fliiys  wer-e        eat  on   — „    -i\^ibinc,   *i.   -.*e 
ranger  trailer  ho  se  and  sh-Tfl:.;  rei'ritieraiors    -a^     and   forth 
fron  house   tu   aouie.    v,!ie   of   Vie  new   refrigerators   r  :. ined 

free  Globe  was  ^ut   in  use   in  tnc   superintcndeut's   r^^^v-^.-v.*    -..w 
the   otner   one   is   too  lar^re   .or  trie   trailer  hov^^e*   The  new  gas  water 
hMiter  was  installed  outside  the  trailer  ho^se  and  a  asMill  coa- 

partz3j0nt  i^^ade   to  hoc.se   it,  A  new  oil   line  was    ir:s'-i-lled  ^o  the 
stoTe   in  the   traile.    hoi^e   ̂ ince  t/ie   old   one  was   so  badl;    crisped 
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UN  STATES 

D.  inte:^ 
.AL  PARK 

rjN  NATIONAL  MONuMENTS 

UiRt  very  little  oil  Oould  I'low  and  there  were  sone  leaks.  A 
fenoe  vras  oonstr  oted  to  enclose  a  e.  all  area  in  .vhioh  the  ̂ Ife 

oil  Idren  oould  at^fely  play.  A  new  gate  and  nen  fiete  i>osxa  v/ere 
inA<ie  aud  installed  in  the  buok  yard  fenoe. 

Reaabilita-QJoix  x  ro  jectB :  At  louf.  lagt  we  oan  report  tne  re- 
habilitatiijn  uj    t.ic   awner   iirie  t/Oi.:piete.  Arouiteot  ii.   Sa-anders 
was  able  to  riud  t'uacl»  i.o  cover  tiie  price  of  a  septic  tank  piuap 
which  was  badly  needed  to  iaove  the  nearly  2  feet  oi    sludge   in 
tiie   tanks.   Tim  sefitio  tauks  iiad  been  puiiiped  before   but  with  a 
puiip  that  only  cioved  water*  not  solids.  One  hamdred  and  sixty 
feet  o.    disposi  1    ;ipe  v;rs   laid  parallel  -  4  feet  apart  -   in  a 
treaon  oO  fe«t  Icm^  and  ̂ .^  feet  cteep  and  on  top  of  13  inches 
of  gravel.  Ko  more  trouble  is  anticipated  with  tite  sewer  line 

disposal  field  and  se^" :    ̂ r.vik. 

Trips  <  una  trip  w^~-a  B«.de  to  Oallup  for  supp  ies.  A  trip 
was  ;i;ade  to  fanuington*  New  kexico,   for  the  purchase  of  t  e 
septic  tank  puir.p. 

A  tri;,^  v/as  made  to  Globe  to  meex  with  STillk,  officials  and 
ilr.  and  i.rs.   ..£xrrea  wutts   of  Galifornia,   pertaining  t  >  the 

proposed  dioraaia  of  Keet  oeel  for  Navajo  National  i'onT:iJAent.The 
diojnua  is  ooain;^,  alou;;  very  i/ell  tmd  should  be   ia  use  by  Sep- 

tei^ber   1.   Ou  this  -crip  to  Globe  rf^tany  adrdnistrative   details 
concerning  Canyon  4e  Unelly  wore  settled  and  «n  exohanf^e  of 

ileitis  of  equlpmeAt  made. 

--  ^Q»o*^«aiQ»8i   Plans  were    a»de,  with  the  help  o     i^er-ional 

'■  .       ■    liats,    to  bria<  aoout  many  I'ehtii/ilitation  ,  r.jeots  at 
;i-bird  Uanon.   Je^ie'  t  walks,  exterior  stuoco  on  tne  trtding 

post  and  other  buix  ,    t.f.e  conversion  df  a  1»uildinf^   into 
rentable  rooms,   etu.. 

i  e:-Bt;nneli   Seasonal  cianger  Andrew  C  Violfe,    Jr ,  arrived 
fv    I  In  ■■■   I'i  entered  on  duxy  i«ay  9,  Mr,  Wolfe  was   e    r^oyed  p.t 
osa  Verde   li-a:.  y   ar  and  v;e   feel    ;;ortunate   in  lia''ia'-   '.iii,i  at 

Oaayon  de  Ghelly. 

John  A.  Aubuoiion 
Super  intendent 
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DRESS  REPLY  TO 
SUPERINTENDENT 

UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

SOUTHWESTERN  NATIONAL  MONUMENTS 

ICQEajDGE.  Arizona 

May    26,     1954, 

i'emorandum 

To;  The'  General  Superintendent 
Southwestern  National  iJonuments, 
National  Park  Service, 
Olobe  Arizona, 

Fran;  Vne  Cau*etaker, 
Capulin  fountain  National  l-ontLii3it, 

Subject;         Monthly  Narratire  Report, 

Visitors; 
Faarteen  hundred     fifty  six    visitors  to  the  old  Volcano  this  monti 

in  Four  hundred     sixteen  cirs, 
A  total  of  throe  thousand  tiiree  hundred  thirty  one  for  the     year  to  date. 
Our  new  ti'affic  Counter  eliaiates  the  guess  work  of  Visitors, 
Maintenance , 

H  s  been  kept  up  at  a  steady  pace     tliia  month.  Considerable  work 
lias  been  done  on   the  trails  and  also  the  road.     They  are  nov;  in  perfect  condit: 
except  the  Icwer  half  of  the  Crater  Irail,  which  has  not  bsai  woriced  this 
month. 

Special  Visitors, 
One  very  welcane  Visitors    was  Kr    fcarsh  from  the  KepAonal 

office  was  here  yoetarc'csy.   He   and  the  caretaker  V7ent  over  the  work  of  the 
x&aintenace  wall  and  the  needs     for  additional  retaining  wall., 
*ie  also  front  over  tiie  tiails  and  mada  a.  thourou^hi^    inspection  of  the 
Cao^^  gz^ounds  toilet  faci3i.ties. 
Br  Mar^  offered    many  helpful  su^^f.estions    wiiich  will  be  carried  out, 
tkaong  some  of  th«a  was  the  elimination  of  sane  cf  the  old  signs, 
Vteathey, 

Uy  of  ngr.  Rain  and  more  rain,  (tie  have  fiad  jus>  about  five  inches 
during  this  mcnth  and  if  it  will  ever  torn  oam  enou^.h  the  count ly-jide 
and   the  flmvers  vd.lL  ccrtvOnly  be  bsc^utiful, 
.Vildlife; 

I  notice  our  deer  has  be^'»un  to  pay  and   *uinp  which  they  did  not  do 
last  month  they  are  doing  fine  now.  Eagles,  und  other  birds  are  doing  nicely 
and  seem  to  be  plentiful,  tcgather  with  the  rabbits  and  souirrels, 

Infonoc^tion  paii9>hlet8, 
five  hundred  has  been  Railed  and  handed     out  this  month 

and  four  hundred     has  been  sent  to  *he  regional  office, 
leaving  on  hand     t3.even  hundred,  and  also  15,000  has  just  been  received 
from   the  Viashington  Printing  Office  which  leaves  us  on  hand  as  of   this 
date  16,100    This  it  is  believed    will  rvn  us  for   i  cccple  of  years. 

Sincerely,  Homer  J,  Farr, 





'^ 

ti 

UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

CASA  GRANDE   NATIONAL   MONUMENT 

CooLiDGE,  Arizona 

:^      RECEIVED      
'^^ 

•  c5.  H«»dqwrters,  3oulhw«tetn 

-^      Nati"-:   I'llonumeflU .c.V Uaj  25,   1954 

General  Superintendent,  saVNM 

Superintendent,  3aBa  Grande 

Monthly  HarratiTe  Reiwrt  for  May,  1954 

General;  An  interesting  article  appeared  in  April's 
Arizona  Buaineas  and  Sconomie  Review  entitled  "Amenities  as  a 
Factor  in  Regional  Growth".  This  phase  of  economic  study  has  been 
Tirtually  ignored,  altho  its  importance  in  the  growth  of  Arizona 
has  been  certainly  great. 

-7e  were  particularly  saddened  to  learn  of  the  death  of 

that  "Grand  Old  Man"  of  Southwestern  archeology,  Dr.  Byron  Ounraings. 

.Veather;  May  has  been  rery  windy  end  dusty.  Once  the  wind 

brought  us  a  good  rain.  As  more  of  the  natiye  vegstation  disappears 
with  cultivation  each  year,  the  dust  bowl  now  latent  will  be  realized 
in  actuality. 

1954  1953 

Hi  Max   "~I5I  101 
Lo  Max     75  79 

Hi  Min     67  58 
Lo  Min     39  39 

Pracip    .38  0 

Interpretive  oervioe ;  A  total  of  152  tours  thru  the  ruin 

«ere  made  with  an  attendance  of  l»4rG4t  ̂ iverage  tour  lasted '^•'•^  oinutes. 
1,456  people  looked  thru  the  /ausoum  but  did  not  go  to  the  ruin. 

3282 
Travel  this  month  "w^ 
Travel  last  year    

Noteworthy  Visitora/Or^anlsod  Groups; 

May  11  I'jc,   Kenneth  Stewart,  Terape,  and  grmip  of  10  students 
May  12  Ranger  and  Mrs.  Thomas  /hitcraft,  Carlsbad 
May  12  Carl  S.  Guthe,  Smithsonian  Institution 

May  13  Girl  Scouts,  Goolidge,  group  of  30 
May  14  Assistant  General  Supt.  Gastellum  on  official  business 
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Publicity;     I\n  Illustrated  article  reaturing  the  ruins  at  3asa  Orende 
appeared  in  the  Arizona  Republic  this  month. 

A4ninlatratlon  and  Protection:  requests  for  information  were 
received  and  duly  answered  this  rsonth. 

Sw  AdoBSTille  site  appeere  uiia»oXeatfd« 

Qas  Inatellatlon;_    Ufr,  Mott  and  Ur,  Lopez  huve  completed  the   installation 
of  the  new  gas  cook  stoves  aid  -water  heaters  in  the  four  occupied  residences. 
All  that  renains  la  the  installation  of  stove  and  heater  in  the  unoccupied 
house  and  the  installation  of  the  new  space  heaters  in  all  c^uarters. 

Maintenance;   Only  routine  maintenance  was  carried  out  as  L4r.  Lopez  spent 
the  bulk  of  his  tlaa  assisting  kr*.  ::ott  in  the  gas  instq^llatlons. 

SijLvagp  Archeology;  A  orwi&tion  urn    .as  accidentally  uncovered  during  the 
exoaration  of  a  ditch  to  cfjiry  gas  pipe  into  Aesidenoe  2.   It  was  found 
Itamt  3  ft.  north  of  the  horth.  wall  of  the  ho  se  at  a  depth  of  about  7 
inches.  Its  type:   Jasa  Orande  R/B  (cont^aporaneous  with  compound  A  late 
features) 

A.  T.  bicknell, 

Superintendent 

^p*,n\^ 
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In  reply  refer  to: 
A2823 

CHACO  CANTON  NATIONAL  M0NUM3NT 

■-^■'  ̂   Bloomfield,  New  Mexico 

;sa/ m '  h3 
.Tfr 

Kay  26,  1954 

Memorandum  .a«  not  b^ 
To:      General  Superintendent 

fit   v.^ From;  Superintendent,  Chaco  Canyon  "   '*"' 

Subject:     Si^rintendent»s  monthly  narrative  report  for  May,  1954 

Weather  "^  ̂'^  ̂ ^  *' 

Variety  seemed  to  be  the  keynote  for  f^y  weather  and  travel 
fluctuated  markedly  accordingly.  Very  heavy  travel  during  the  nicer 
weather  the  first  part  of  the  month  dropped  off  considerably  the  last 
two  weeks  during  showery  weather.  The  light  showers  have  alleviated 
the  dry  conditions  somewhat. 

Maximum  temperature  -  87°  on  Pay  20 
Minlnum  temperature  -  30®  on  ̂ '!ay  3 
Precipitation  -  0.96  Inches  on  6  days 

Special  Activities 

On  the  afternoon  of  May  14  I  gave  a  short  talk  to  a  training 
school  sponsored  by  the  Farmington  Chamber  of  ComraBrce  for  local  people 
providing  services  for  tourists.  Participation  in  the  school  by  a 
National  Park  Service  representative  of  the  Southwestern  National 
Monuments  was  arranged  by  Superintendent  Hastings  who  spoke  similarly 
to  the  second  session  on  the  next  day. 

Inspections 

George  Smith  of  yovar   office  spent  May  S  and  9  helping  us 
with  the  special  maintenance  road  project, 

Dave  Van  Pelt  of  the  Region  Three  Office  was  here  briefly 
on  May  12  to  inspect  the  landscape  work  at  the  new  residential  area, 

Messrs,  Lassiter,  Saunders,  and  Marsh  of  the  Region  Three 
Office  visited  Chaco  Canyon  on  Mary  14  to  find  no-one  home.  This  was 
the  day  I  spoke  to  the  Training  School  in  Farmington  and  Ranger  Pierson 
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was  in  Astee  on  an  emergcncj  trip  to  pick  up  a  head  for  th»  engino 
for  Well  Mo,  1  and  to  bring  back  the  repaired  pickup. 
*.'*■:  ,^'  . 

■  aff  T, 

Maintenance  and  Rehabilitation 

.  The  special  maintenance  project  on  the  ruins  access  road  from 

the' M^' madquartere  site  is  finally  getting  fully  undervray.  The  loose rocks  have  been  removed  from  the  shoulders  of  the  entire  roadbed  and 

the  rough  cuts  on  the  upper  side  of  the  road  just  west  of  Hungo  Pavi 
where  it  cuts  through  a  rock  fin  have  been  smoothed  off  and  the  waste 
material  removed.  The  waste  rock  below  the  road  in  that  cut  has  not  been 
touched  yet» 

Jesse  Marble  reported  back  to  duty  on  Hay  18  but  has  spent 
all  his  time  3o  far  in  trying  to  get  the  front  end  loader  into  operation. 

We  finally  hauled  the  loader  into  Albuquerque  to  have  the^lutch  on  the 
hoist  and  the  transmission  repaired.  The  loader  has  beenrBperation  only 
8  hours  since  it  was  received  from  .^upatki  the  last  of  March, 

I 

A  great  deal  of  tine  this  month  was  devoted  to  mainteatnce 

and  repair  of  equipiaent  as  usual.  Over  a  day  was  spent  on  the  3  K'-sT 
Onan  Diesel  light  plant  at  Mr,  Richert*8  residence  in  addition  to  the 
day  Roland  spent  in  hauling  the  plant  to  and  from  Gallup  for  repair. 
Both  pickups  broke  down  and  necessitated  foxir  man  days  time  for  trans- 

portation or  towing  to  Aztec  and  back.  A  new  head  and  condenser  were 
installed  in  the  engine  for  the  pump  at  Well  No,  1,  Just  puiqjing  water, 
keeping  the  three  separate  light  pj^nt  systems  in  operatioiv  ̂ ^^^  greasing 
and  oiling  equipment  almost  keeps  one  man  busy. 

The  two  rehabilitation  projects  have  been  con^leted  and  funds 
are  exhausted  in  both  accounts.  The  funds  for  building  walls  and  walks 
at  the  tv/o  new  residences  have  been  spent,  too,  with  the  work  about 
355^  conqjleted.  The  back  wall  at  Residence  No,  6  and  sidewalks  in  both 
back  and  front  yards  at  both  residences  have  been  completed. 

Small  Jobs  accomplished  included  pouring  small  concrete  slabs 
in  front  of  the  office  eind  power-room,  construction  of  some  stepe  on  the 
Pueblo  Bonito  Trail  to  make  it  safer,  and  weeding  Pueblo  Bonito  Trail  and 
Ruin,  Casa  Rinconada  Trail,  and  the  Parking  Area, 

Approach  Roads 

The  approach  road  north  to  Blanco  Trading  Post  was  graded 
early  in  the  month  b\it  is  rough  again  because  of  ruts.  The  approach 
road  south  to  Thoireau  is  still  very  rough  althou;j;h  the  section  froai 
Seven  Lakes  to  Crownpoint  was  graded  and  improved  this  month. 

ChaoD  Canyon 
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Soil  and  Moisture  Conservation 

An  inspection  of  the  rooted  stock  planted  this  spring 
indicates  that  a  very  high  percentage  are  doing  well.  This  includes 
the  skunkbush  (Rhus  trilobata)  as  well  as  the  different  willows. 
Moisture  conditions  have  been  very  favorable  this  spring* 

Interpretive  Services 

The  second  draft  of  the  Casa  Rinconada  Trail  l.eaflet  was 
received  from  the  Naturalist  and  has  been  checked  by  us  for  return 
to  be  mimeographed. 

Increased  Travel 

The  416  visitors  for  May  were  a  20i   increase  in  travel  for 
the  month.  Travel  for  the  year  is  56^  over  that  for  any  other  year 
here-to-fore « 

Visitors 

National  Park  Service  people  visiting  Chaco  Canyon  in  May 

Included  David  Van  Pelt,  Region  Three  Office,  ̂ lAy  12;  Iva  and  Harry 
Boatright  of  your  office.  May  13,14,15 1  and  {Messrs.  Lassiter,  Saundere, 
and  iyArsh  of  the  Region  Three  Office, 

Other  noteworthy  visitor*  during  the  month  included  Phil 
Freeman,  wildlife  technician  of  the  New  Mexico  State  Game  and  Fish 
Department  working  on  range  studies;  i^essrs.  Fister,  Sallee,  Cox 
of  the  U,  S,  Indian  Service.  School  groi:Q>8  visiting  during  the  month 
Included  fifth  and  sixth  grade  groups  fran  the  Crown  Point  Boarding 
School;  a  Cub  3co\it  group  from  the  Crown  Point  Boarding  School;  the 
Colorado  Rocky  Mountain  School,  C&rbondale,  Colorado;  17  pupils  from 
the  Lybrook  Indian  School;  and  a  Denver  University  field  trip  group 
under  the  leadership  of  Dr.  Arnold  Withers, 

Personnel 

Operator  General  Jesse  ̂ !arble  was  released  by  the  doctor  to 
return  to  work  on  May  18. 

Ranger  Lloyd  Piewon's  position  was  reallocated  to  SuTjervisory 
Ranger,  GS-6,  effective  Kay  9. 

Olen  T,  Bean 

Superintendent 

Chaco  Canvon 
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In  reply  rofer  to 
A2823 

Chiricahua  !\iaLicnal  >oauj.i9nt 
Dos  Gabezas,   Ariscna 

Kay  25,  1954 

1-  eniorandum 

To:  ■  (iric-ral  Sup'vririi.trif.cnt 

/ron;:  o.^  erintenctent,   Chiricahua 

Gubjec'ti:     Loithlv  Narrative  ileport 

Weather.     The  pvolongec  dry  3]-^<;  Li  hiva  b -en  s.li/;htl.T  bi'oke-i  by 
5  very  ligiit  siio^'nrs  totalJUj-    .4O  irich,     3or.ie  of  the  surro-'jndin^-  conntry 
received  so' e  v«'-^  .,  o'jrrj  v.iici.  Lc.ve  r.oae  tne  rxncher  feel 
so  3v>:i=c  bet^ttr. 

Sr^ec J  ''1  /.ct  1'.  i tic  s .      rh3  superinte  \cp'it  -"-s  iavitei  to  attend 
a  ro^io  r-;r!et-ui,t»   ui  Wiilao.    '.,0  present;   jTicu  a:id  fij-iires   la  rs.'ard  to 
Chiriciihua  trr-^v?!.     Th?  1.  ̂ jue  at  atako  bein^  oiling  of  tb3  h'lllcox- 
Chiricanua  ros.d  verstxs  oilirit^  the  Willcox-Kp.no?s  I:>ettle  cat  roac.     rt?^te 
Rc.'.c  ̂ Ufinper  L'^v^rend  v:.3  piSSifit  and  taplained  the  vse  of  Federal  aid 
funas.      -t  v-/??  brou/:ht  oi:t  thiit  c>ut  of  '4^j0^OO0  of  these  funds  th^t  hac 
been  avaiiaDle  to  Cochxse  ̂ ourity,   onl ;  ::*1>^0,COO  ir-^d  htier  v.zer],     Poj>r 
co:-^ittses  vere  appointed  ii.id  .aany  a/ifles  vere  di sen? ^■-.•?""'  but   mt"  i:ii-  'vas 
rieriaibeiy  decided.   It  is  ti'^e  o-  in  ion  of  tne  s^jp'^rlntendD-it,  howov^r, 
thati  tne  new*  far-^in.-j  ̂ vs' tlfc..-3aty..»xi..)Vri  as  the  i'nnsas  Settleiietit,  will 
get  ixrot  chnnce  at  the  prescait  Federal   Md  funds  a-id  tl.ct  the  Gl;iricahua 
roau  vsiii  have  to  v/ait  a   Z  ̂th  .\ure  yenrs.     MattDVilly  we  ware  wishing  ̂ or 

the  Chiricahus  ro':d  o'liu^  -.j   t^xa  i'Oc*d,   if  oMsd,   xvOul<^   '.>e  the  ranin 
a:;pru..oii  roaa  to  Chiricahud. 

}-aint.(?nanee.     ^ne  ixre  reha bill t^t ion  project  h-s   just  been 
coiflpletea.     The  septic  taak  hi^s  bwen  pumnsc  cut  •=">'.   several  cays  so^at 
di  ivi  If  out  'Jid  recovering  the  old  drain-i.  e  for  it.     The  aviw  maintenance 
D.ati  u-'Ki  a  nart  ti.e  1.  bc'tr  have  been  gr. dually  r   ininf;  on  other   ?f    vl.e 
li.uch  Uiisu  .  aintea-ince  work  -:>.t   Jniricahua   . 

.,'^.pro.'ch^"3  to  ■  (jnu'  cnt.     The  approach   rof^ds   are  ?Lhout  non.ial 
with  tije  tnr.'.e  ciirt  roaus   in  their  usual  w^-shboard  condition   -n,"  f;.  (. 
one  oilea  road  in  good  condition. 

Interpretive  services,  '-^ne  lantern  slide  talk  v^'s  riv?n  i'l 
the  uuseu-T.  nnc  cie  cutjioe  sl^;.a  lecture  to  pirl  3co..its  at  the  fiinery 

Creek  Caiiip,    >  riles  i'ro;'.i  ;  oaaucat  h'eaduuairters. 





1328     1328  visitors  were  contacted  in  the  nuseur  in  319  parties. 

An  osti'  ated  186  niacie  use  of  the  I  assai  Point  self/niided  trail  and  14 
were  recorded  using  tlie  Foothill  Forest  Trail,  Use  of  both  of  these 
trails  wns  slowed  down  due  to  our  being  tanpor.iril/  out  of  sheets  and 
booklets . 

The  10^  guide  booklets  ware   received  for  t!.e  ̂ 1as3ai  '-oint 
Nature  Trail  aad  put  into  use.  So  far  tj.ey  tiave  not  proved  a  success 
financially  as  the  score  now  stands  30  paid  for  and  42  gone  without 
payment.  A  more  prorfdnent  rerrlnder  has  been  clir  pcd  onto  the   booklets 
and  it  is  hoped  th;.t  will  secure  rriore  payaents.  anyway,  we  think  they 
are  good  feuide  booklets  and  hope  that  the  thieves  will  asorb  something 
froia  them* 

Decrease  in  Travel.  Ghiricah^m  skidded  downward  in  travel  this 

month.  1687  viuitors  crme  ns  compared  with  2202  for  Kay  of  1953 •  >'08t 
reports  indicate  that  travel  is  slower  than  previous  years  in  Southern 
Arizona. 

Ranker  Service.  Ranger  iJarrel  has  been  delailed  to  Gila 

Pueblo  since  i^nril  14  t,o  prepare  the  exhibits  for  the  building  at  !'assai 
Point.  We  are  hoping  for  his  return  to  Chiricahua  soon.  The  seasonal 
rant^er  has  been  selected  and  has  been  asked  to  report  by  June  6. 

Forest  Fire  Protect ion.  Igwald  Isaacson  was  placed  on  Sufnr 

Loaf  Lookout  on  I-iay  1.  Lie.Kitaing  stonns  have  started  several  fires  on 
the  adjoining  Chiricahxia  ^'ivislon  of  the  Coronado  National  Forest. 
Fortunately  ail  have  been  iield  to  a  sirall  siae.  By  Jind  lari^e,  tl.e  lost 
year  has  been  the  driest  on  record  so  we  are  keeping  oiJir  finders  crossed. 

Clair  V.  Cooke 

Superintendent 

I 
1 
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In  reply  refer  tos 

A2823 

i'iay  23,    1^:^54 

Memorandum 

To:  «Deral  i^u  erlntordent 

From:  Superinterdert,    ^1  ?.Torro 

Subject:     Monthly  Karratlve  Heport 

T>ii8  month,    fere  were  385  visitors  who  ca»©  in  104  veh  cles. 
353   lerecns   took  a  tour  a>30ut  the  RocV   In  52    >ar'  ies,     69  Tieot^le  went  over 
the  top  of  tre  Rock  in  12     arties  and  10   r^ersons  in  4  parties  listened  to 
ai'   oriertation  t.?lk.      The  first     f  the  can- era  care   in  this  mootl:  —  there 
were   6  car';riers. 

The  CO  lest   this  nonth  was  28  degrees  ard  the  warmest  Yjas  82  defrrees 
Fahrenheit.     last  <^onth,   the  best  we  cculd  scare  up    In  the  way  of  roistnre  ivas 

a  trac?.     T  e  first  of  '-ay  we  had  6   irches  of  snow  J      llnce  then,  ??e  havg  had 
several  good  rains,   which  with  the  snovr  left  1.21  inches  C     oisture. 

The  approach  roads,  except  "for  the  short  wet  s'lells,  have  h-^er  in 
go  d  shaoe.  The  grader  ope  "at  or  is  on  them  nearly  every  day.  The  I-Sonujaent 
roads  are  in  go-^d  shape, 

'"^'e  have  -'apt  bijuay  as  can  be  for  the  past  t^'rty  days.     The  wood- 
work in  both  bedrooms,  the  hall,  bath  and  kitchen  received  two  conts  of 

ena"ial.     The  walls  and  cabinets  in  the  bathroom  ard  Vltc'  en  also  received 
two  coats  of  enamel.     The  large  entrance  sign  -was  painted  as  was  the  flag 
polo.     We  dug  down  and  made  a  new  pipe  connection  un-^er  the  ground,  hrouight 
the  new  pipe  on  top  of  the  ̂ T;ro:md  and  put  in  a  valve  so  that  the  archaeological 
camp  Tay  have  water  this  sun- er,      .  e  are  dirging  a  new  trash  pit  and  have  it 
down  about  5  or  6  feet  deep  already.        e  rade  a  new  sign  for  the  oamperound 

with  the  ap  -roved  type  of  lettering  cut   into  the  wood. 

jiocording  to  word  received,  we  are  expecting  Dr,  7oodbi:ry  and  his 
crew  out  from  Columbia  7niversity  during  tho  week  of  the  IBth  of  June. 

Dr.    "lay  Snith.,  who  spent  last  night  with  ns,   eaq^ects  to  bring  his 
geological  crew  in  on  the  6th  or  7th  of  June. 

Ordinarily,  we  do  not  get  nany  schorrl  groups  because  we  are  so 

isol'ted,     I';orever,    in  f^e  last  few  weel'S,   we  h«ve  had  cla  .sos  from  the 

Hospah,   QftBL'nerco  and  ?j«»"«-   schools,  New  I'-exico  and  Saint  Jo'nr.    Ari'^on'3, 
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National    "'ark:  serv  c©  visitors  Inoliided:-    5al  h  and    'rs.   Lasslter, 
Kojcuiie  Saiinders,  "Harold    'a^s^,   Tlr.  and  -rs.  Boatright,  !,!r.   and  l!rs,  Iluobmora 
from  Grand  Taton,   Srlk  Reed  and  Charlie  3teen. 

¥.Tiil©  I  was  tj^ping  this,   our  now  ranger,    Conrad  Snith  (  "omitty") , 
arrived.      'lo   is   down  no^\■  getting  sq-ared  away  at  the  ranger  cabin  which  we 
have  j    St  finished  paintirg  and  re'^airing, 

Irvinf^  NcNsil,   Jr, 
Superintendent 

I 

-  2  -  'il  ::orro  Vatn,  Men. 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR         ril«:   A2823 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Gran  .^alTira  National  Uonumtnt 

Gran  "iulTira,  Neu  Mexico 

May  25 ,  1954 

Hamorandua 

To:       General  Superintendent 

From:     Superintendent,  Gran  ̂ iuiTira 

Subject:  Uonthly  IvarratlTe  Report,  May  1954 

Heather 

Partly  cloudy  and  >rindy  weather  prevailed.  Temperatures 

varied  from  a  maiiaum  of  87°  to  e  minimuir.  of  25°,  Averaf*  maximum, 

76°;  Average  Lin.  42°.  ii   total  of  0.50"  of  precipitation  was  record- 
ed, making  a  total  of  l.SQ"  since  January  1;  the  normal  is  2.68  inches. 

Approach  Hoads 

Highivay  10  from  Mauntainair  is  in  good  condition,  the  result 
of  frequent  maintenance.  Hi^rJavay  10  south  ia  still  in  poor  condition 

and  'many  visitors  reported  having  been  stuck  in  the  sand  drifts  near 
Claunch.  Highway  54  bet^jeen  Corona  and  Carrizozo  is  in  process  of 

realifjiment;  two  drivers  reported  "near-wrecks"  recently  when  their  cars 
hit  deep  holes  on  the  old  hir-hway,  which  has  not  been  maintained  for 
several  months.  Highway  41  south  connecting  with  380  is  in  rood  con- 

dition and  is  better  approach  road  from  the  south  than  Highway  10. 

General  Publicity  and  Information 

'^raval  statistics  and  .:eneral  information  war  published  in 
the  surrounding;  newspapers.  Six  requests  for  information  were  answered. 

rorast  Fire  Protection 

A  tulephone  call  was  received  from  Rbf^ionel  Forester 
Carlson  the  evening  of  the  15th.  He  had  received  a  report  from 
the  State  Highway  Patrol  of  a  fire  someT.here  in  this  vicinity,  with 

no  definite  locetion  given.   The  V,   S.  Forest  Ran  -or  et  Lountainair 
was  contacted,  but  he  had  no  knowled^^  of  any  such  fire.  Patrols 
were  made  to  scout  the  area  but  no  fire  was  located. 

Gran  ̂ ^^uivira  i^otional  Uonumaat 
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ICaintenauce  and  Kehabllltation 

Culvert  boTtes  werf;  clet-Jied  anci  other  niaintenance  and 
repairs  to  roads  and  trails  were  concentrated  on  during;  the  jionth. 
A  large  load  of  accuinulated  cans  and  other  rubbish  >-os  remored 
from  the  sides  of  the  entrance  road. 

Sand  which  had  blown  in  to  the  Mlssiunai  ms   cleaned  out. 
One  lar^e  si4.:n  end  12  smaller  signs  were  routed;  all  of 

these  hare  been  installed  except  the  large  one  and  two  saeller  signs.* 
Two  directional  signs  were  placed  at  the  junction  of  Hi  ̂ weye  41 
and  380,  near  Bingham.  'The  older  si;:ns  v^er©  repainted. 

The  re',:jistry  stand  and  infornistional  and  trail-guide 
signs  were  repaired  and  repainted.  The  weather  station  was  repainted. 

Four  loads  of  water  were  hauled  from  fc^ountainalr. 

Vigjtors 

mt^ineer  BJorlund  and  Geologist  Cox,  Carlsbad,  New  Kexloo. 
Branch  of  Under toround  Vsater  Resources. 

l^^^,     >*r.  r.  C.  Beaumont,  IT,  S.  G.  S.  Albuquerque,  New  Mexico. 

"^       School  Principle  Caster,  Mountainalr,  N.  M.  Employed  by 
**•"     tJ.S.F.S.  at  Mountainalr  during  the  sumwer  season.  >'-a2* 

Harry  Yroman,  IhotoTapher,  Albuquerque,  New  Mexico. 
Mr.  Vror-an  made  a  number  of  photos  of  the  Missions. 

Interpret ative  SerTic_e 

A  total  of  131  people  in  32  parties  were  conducted  through 
the  ITission  end  Indian  ruins  and  277  people  in  86  parties  made  use  of 

the  :self-gulding  trail  facilities.  A  total  of  386  Tis.:y^pr8  were  con- 

tacted In  the  muaeum  and  given  interpretation.       '.ittr^.   «t  - 
Decrease  in  Travel 

Bxere  was  e  slight  decrease  in  travel  thia  month,  Peconstruct- 
ion  of  Highway  54  between  Corona  and  Carrlzozo,  with  the  poor  condition 
of  Highway  10  south  is  believed  to  be  responsible  for  at  least  a  portion 
of  the  decrease.  Visitors  totaled  408  in  118  cars.  Visitors  from  23 

States  represented  £5'^  of  the  total.  Visitation  for  the  year  totals 
1,918,  an  increase  of  50  percent  over  1953.  The  eampf-Tronnd  wen  used  by 
68  people.  The  Annual  Oulded  Tour  of  the  Alamogordo  Chamber  of  Commerce 
scheduled  for  May  15,  was  postponed  until  a  later  date. 

'*l^itMn-  Channlng  T^Aliowell Superintenoent 

Gran  ̂ uivira  National  ttonunent 
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In  reply  ref*«r  tot 
A  2823 

Mont«tta»  Caatl©  Uat-onpl  Monumont 
CftTcp  Terde,    Ariaonn 

Hay  25,   1954 

Vnorand^jm 

Tci  0«neral  Suparintendent 

rrarit  Sup^r'.ntfmd'rat,  ^Tontex-jma  C«stlo 

S«"bj«!Oti     Monthly  Wmrr»t5v«  F<»port  for  Mey,   1954 

y»ftth*»rt     This  hps  b«9?5  «    '•orx!  month  5n  rarards  to  tha  '«r9«'*'heri 
f^xlBUB  t«BP«rat'>ir©5  hs"^«  •-cresr^''^  in  the  mid  ̂ •y  s^d  xaiTilwuiR  ter7p«r«« 
tvir««  In  th«  Hj5d  40»t,     Only  .IS  lTJch«8  of  aw^etwr*  ■»««  r«cor'*«d»     Hi^. 
^nde,  Mffwelly  «o  eotnTnon  *^>jrln«c  V«y,  h«T»  not  ooctirr«d  th^«  y«sr  to  any 
great  axt^n^* 

Tr*-yel«     Travel   ^s  still  off  as  o«»-!0»»rad  to  l««t  ysar.     This 
May  5,016  rlaitwe  in  9f^  o«rsi  Tis<t«d  t^  e  C«stlfl  #-nd  l,f^2S  -rlsito^s  5n 

611  o»»rc  w<mt  to  the  "^all.     This  totals  4,842  visitors  for  thi«  ao^th  and 
Is  672  lass  than  wws  recorded  for  th«  coTOsnonding;  period  ?.#st  yesr* 

O^fiolPl  Vieitrrrat     On  ̂ prll   28,    -a^onfil  Saturnllst  rcdge 

rap>Am  his  h'i'eri'^l«'l  visit  to  th«  *r^'s»     ̂ o  Inspected  muaetims  «nd  nfit^ire 
tr«fl  laprovfliaents,  and  a^jbolttad  ^  vf>iry  fav^ra'-lft  report  on  prof^rasa 
that  had  been  isado  the  p<»8t  two  yaaro. 

On  !fay  19,  Curator  Floyd  LaFayetta,   ^aarjia  Branch,  ̂ as^ini?- 
ton  Offica  stopjod  by  to  look  over  m".setwt  exhlMtr.     Ho  raooaiTneRded  the 
uae  of  spot  llrhts  to  roplaco  fl«or«8eent  lii^itlng  to  iEjprova  rialhllity 
of  the  Castle  aodel. 

Visitors  t     On  Mny  2,   Professor  Parifion  arc'   six  ar«Veo2o5;icel 
students  fron  the  tinlveral-ty   of  ArVxonr  visited  the  sr«c» 

On  Say  11,  Ass'stant  Bupar^ntandant  T^hitoraft  and  wife  from 
Carlsbad  Cpv<»rn8  stop-Tad  by» 

On  *?ay  22,   P  up  or  !l  ir^  «»nd  ant  Stra^.ton  tr?  th  E^n?;ar  end  Vfrs,  Taran- 
fisjht  of  Jo?hua  •'*ro«  eaiso  doim  frow  Tusis^oot, 

On  'ftsy  7,  Ff*,   Paplour,  -writer  nmi   photo9;mph<»r  fry  Clarl-fl^l** 
visited   the  Castle  and  "^ell  to  t*»ke   pieturag  and  *»oqu*re  data   to  be  used 

-  VontezuBKi  Caatla  • 
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in  ft  forthooming  article  on  Cuap  Yerde  to  b©  publlihed  in  th«  Ariion* 
Kepublio* 

Turing  th«  irtekend  of  M»y  22«28,   e   group  of  Anateur  Hedio 
Operators  held  its  annual  enoampment  at  !fc>ntezuxnif»  V/«ll,     Attending;  the 
meeting  wore  166  people  of  i*tieh  80  were  lloeneod  operntors  from  Arizona^ 
California,  Texas  and  Colorado. 

Tneeots  and  Tree  IMaeaaeat     Follo«rin«;  arranfijements  by  Forester 

Carlson,  a  sprny  oreW  and  eqnlpaia'nt'  nrrivc^d  Ifey  12  from  Zion  to  spray 
syoaaoree  and  oottonwoods  within  the  area«     This  work  was   oojnpleted  with- 

in one»half  day,  and  to  date  it  enpears  tlie  iob  has  been  suooossf^il  in 
cheolrfnfi;  l«oe»bug  Infestat?  on  on  the  syoamnrss  and  t«mt»oatap^  liars  on 
the  ootti^nvfoodfl.     TTpon  oompletior   of  work  here,  th«  spray  orew  wentoto 
the  north  rira  of  Grand  Carbon. 

ronstrrwt^  on  and  llslntewmoet     The  modwl  sheltwr  wps  hooked 

up  w?th  eleotrlcity  Tyy  installation  "of*  "300  feet  of  underground  cable 
extendinj^  fron  the  Castle  m-seum  to  the  lecture  are«>,     Th^s  has  auac^e  It 
possible  to  lllutnlnate  the  moclel   nf  ̂ Tontefiima  Castle  wnd  thfi'-eby  r«moT« 
some  of  t^e  ahttdows  and  reflect' ons  which  hove  been  so  object^ oT>»»b3c'»  in 
the  past.     However,   fluoresoont  liRhtini;  now  5n  effect  has  not  been  too 
suooessful  in  removing  outside  reflections*     It  is  planned  to  experiment 
with  spot  lij^hts  to  improve  lii^tini^* 

^onds  and  Trailat     A  alj^n  reading  "Slow— Dangerous  Curve" 
was  -finally  reoeived  from  ORA  and  iritediataly  plaeed  atop  the  hill  above 
the  bad  eurve  on  the  entrance  road  to  "tJie  Well. 

Also,  at  the  ̂ lell,  the  county  igrader  bleded  the  entrance  ro»d« 

Buildinft;  Fire  Proteotiont     Ranjr,er  Spangle  made  the  annual 

''ire  ha  sard  inspeotlon  o^  afovemnent  ovmed  buildings  on  May  21,     Details 
of  his  report  will  be  included  in  the  Heport  of  Annual  Inspection  of  FJre 
Hs sards. 

Pes ear eh  and  Obacrvationt     ^«  -ttiink  a  new  record  was  ©«tabl1  shed 
for  monuawnt  files  when  AroheoloRilst  Cattanaoh  found  a  16  inoh  ̂ onoran 
Coral  snake  alon;'  the  trail  to  the  l^otiire  area.     A  few  years  m%o  Howard 
Wlngfield  found  a  coral  snake  near  Otmr>  Verde,  but  that  Is  the  only  other 

record   of  th's  snake  for  this  wioinlty, 

As;;a?n  th'f?  year  birds  are  ver>'  abundant  and  active.  The  Honse 
Plneh  uhloh  we  watch  each  year  as  it  makes  Its  nest  In  a  oholla  near  the 
Well  BMseum,  m  ch  to  o^ir  sorr^j/ lost  Hs  ywjnp;  when  only  a  week  old  when 
•oaeth^ng  cleaned  the  nest. 

Personnel  I     Geor^^e  Cattanaoh  reported  to  duty  ̂ lay  2  to  fill  the 

archologis^  (oiitlon  left  vacant  last  month  tihen  Pi  era  on  transferred  to
 

•  Monte suae  Castle  • 
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Chftoo  Cpnyon,     A  graduate  of  the  University  of  Arizona,  Georf^.e  l«e»k9cl 

last  "Winter  as  Seasonal  Ranger  at  Tonto. 

John  0,   Cook 
Superintendent 

ir.  t 
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UNITED  STATES 
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Navajo  National  Monument 
Tonalea,   Arizona 

May  28.    19  54 

Memorandum 

To:      General  Superintendent 

From»     Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject  I  Monthly  Narrative  Report  -  May  1954 

Weather*  An  inch  and  a  half  of  snow  on  the  ground  on  the 
morning  of  the  1st  made  us  think  winter  had  returned.  Except  for 
almost  a  half  of  an  inch  of  rain  on  the  22nd  the  month  has  been  warm 

with  some  wind.  Campers  suffered  some  discomfort  because  of  the  sand 
blown  in  their  food  and  bedrolls. 

Travel  &  Interpretive  Services.  Of  the  222  visitors  for 
the  month,  85  visited  Betatakin,  165  made  use  of  Sandal  Trail,  and  25 
visited  Keet  Seel.  Campground  facilities  were  used  by  88  visitors. 
At  our  invitation,  the  Shonto  School  held  their  annual  Field  Day  at 

monument  headquarters  on  May  5,  accounting  for  79  of  the  month's 
total.  The  children  were  conducted  on  a  tour  to  Betatakin  Overlook 

in  the  morning,  then  held  their  games  and  contests  in  the  afternoon. 

Maintenance  k_  Rehabilitation.  Visitor  contact  and  routine 
work  required  most  of  the  time.  Smtill  jobs  completed  during  the 
month  included  new  base  gaskets  on  one  of  the  generator  motors,  new 
slide  holder  and  larger  publications  display  rack  for  the  museum, 
rebuilding  the  forge,  and  connecting  a  hose  in  the  bathroom  closet 
for  use  in  fire  suppression. 

Roads  &■  Trails .   Inscription  House  trail  received  practically 
all  of  the  trail  work  of  the  month.  A  new  sign  was  placed  at  the  end 
of  the  road,  additional  markers  along  the  trail,  and  the  lower  end  of 
the  trail  rerouted  to  avoid  crossing  the  very  deep  wash  in  front  of 
the  ruin.  The  register  was  placed  at  the  foot  of  the  cliff  at  the 
ruin. 

The  approach  road  has  been  in  good  condition  although  the 
sand  is  beginning  to  wear  away  from  the  rock  in  many  places.  An 
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attempt  was  made  to  drag  the  road  after  the  rain  of  the  22nd  but 
there  was  not  enough  moisture  to  do  a  good  job*  A  number  of  visitors 
have  commented  on  our  road  being  the  best  in  this  section. 

The  Indian  Service  did  considerable  work  on  the  road  into 

Shonto  Canyon  as  well  as  haul  dirt  to  some  of  the  rougher  spots  on 
the  road  coming  on  around  to  the  Monument  Valley  road. 

Insects  &   Tree  Diseases.  Insect  larvae  were  discovered  on 

some  of  the  aspen  leaves  in  the  head  of  Betatakin  Canyon.  To  date 
very  little  additional  damage  to  the  leaves  has  been  noticed. 

Special  Activities.  One  trip  was  made  to  Flagstaff  for 
supplies  during  the  month. 

.  liweiii «» 

Betatakin  Cemetery.     Received   recently,    addressed   to  the 
Superintendent,    Betatakin  Cemetery,    Betatakin,   Ariz.,    the   following* 

'Because  you  are  in  a  field  of  work  where  generally  arc  welding  is 
little  used    ***♦•,     Well,  maybe  we  don't  weld   them  shut,   but  we 
haven't  been  losing  any. 

Foy/L.  YoCing  v 
Superintendent 
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In  reply  refer  toj 

Tonto 

•<*o*  Uooam^lt,  Mrisona 

MMorandum 

Tot      Q«neral  3up«*inton<lttnt 

Front     Superintendent 9  Tonto 

Subject:  Report  Iml,  Tonto,  LUiy  1954 

Weather*  Ratine  of  about  3/4  inch  on  April  30,  and  1  inch  on  Uay 
21  wcnre  the  total  preoipitatioa  for  the  aonth*  There  nere  eoae  hot  dajrs^  but 
Hay  has  been  a  relatively  oool  aonth  for  this  area,  with  mximmii  tenpwatures 

of  about  %9,   Bdninium  below  70^. 

^'^  DtSZS^*  ̂ ^vel  for  May  Terified  the  trend  ahown  earlier,  toward  a 
deereaee  in  vleitore*  2^/6  visit  ore  this  May  ooc^pares  with  3724  a  yoar  a|^, 
for  a  deoreaae  of  about  37%«  A  decline  was  noted  in  both  native  k  out  of 
state  visitors,  with  lighter  week  end  travel  than  last  year* 

Visitors.  WS  ff.  fcpeoiAl,  l(r.  Irving  A,  tiarris,  Teaqjle  City,  Cal.,  who 
is  a  retired  Interior  employee,  was  Director  of  Power  at  iioovor  Daa,  and  an 
early  engineer  at  Hooaevelt  Daa,  in  on  April  26* 

.  Naturalist  Les  Arnberger  L   fajidly,  including  i^s*  i^nbergers  swit,  Ul^ta 
Zoe  Killer,  ̂ y  1. 

Assistant  Regional  Director  U»  S«  Forest  Service,  «^*  K*  Davis,  Albuquer- 
que, yr.  .esley  Sasnlin,  &ireau  of  the  iktdget,  <«Ashini[^n,  Supervisor  Fred 

0«  Leftwich  of  the  Tonto  Forest,  Phoenix,  and  Forest  Ranger  Jerry  Thoii^son, 
lioosevelt.  May  7* 

Assistant  Superintendent  &  Mrs«  Thxmsia  ̂ hitcraft,  Carlsbad  Caverns « 
May  U* 

Or*  R.  H«  Peebles,  &  Mr,  B«  K«  Viaddle,  U*  ̂ ,  Field  Station,  Saoaton, 
iriAooa,  May  12* 

Ten  University  of  Uontana  Forestry  graduate  students.  May  12. 

Mr«  John  Perkins,  Phoenix,  of  "Treasure  Trail  News'*,  May  14. 
Br«  Floyd  A.  Lafayette,  Mus«ua  Branch,  NFS,  ̂ vashington,  Uay^   19* 
Mrs*  Kansy  Odonetto,  Torn  Odonetto  and  sister,  ̂ ^ay  3* 

Interpretive  Services.  Supt.  Sharp  gave  a  talk  &  showed  a  few  slides 
of  Tonto,  to  14  iQsmbers  of  the  Yi€A  .iiens  club  at  Miand,  at  the  invitation  of 

Mr.  Dave  Echols,  Globe  Welfare  Office. 
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Interpretive  Servlc^g.  Contd«  BUI  visitors  wont  to  the  cliff  dwelling  tide 
month,  yost  of  the  vleitors  make  a  brief  stop  at  the  ouseumi  look  around, 
and  do  not  have  tiine,  or  eonetinee  ambition,  to  clintb  that  hot  hill*  Soma 
do  not  even  ootm   to  the  museum* 

Pro.iecta ,  Rehabilitation  of  Residence  fflU   is  conqplete  except  for  the 
painting,  and  wiring  the  carport.  Th«pe  has  been  soass  delay  in  obtaining  a 
painter  from  Globe,  ̂ he  utility  building  will  be  coagjlete  as  a  project  when 
it  is  wired,  &  has  the  meter  installed.  lQ.ectric  services  have  been  run  to 

the  building  by  the  Salt  River  Power  District,  Residence  ,!'2  rehabilitation 
will  not  be  completed  until  the  electric  water  heater  is  install od,  ard  the 
building  exterior  repainted.  We  plan  to  build  a  small  fire  hose  cabinet 
some  time  during  June. 

tointenance.  Slow  but  steady  progress  is  under  way  In  organising  the 
utility  area  and  building,  disposing  of  surplus  items,  and  getting  tools  and 
•mall  equipment  in  order  in  the  utility  building,  This  has  been  done  by  work- 

ing mornings,  and  with  the  use  of  some  personal  time,  /vrehaeologist  V.enger 
built  a  pipe  rack  to  store  our  usable  pipe,  and  organized  the  fire  tools  in 
the  shed,  A  sump  was  dug,  filled  with  rock,  connected  to  the  building  drain, 
and  covered,  for  the  use  of  a  sink  and  shower  for  road  and  trail  crews  at  the 
utility  area, 

A  new  back  back  punf)  and  canteens  were  received  and  painted  with  the 
Tonto  KPS  stencil  to  differentiate  th^a  from  Forest  Service  equipment. 

Considerable  work  remains  to  be  done  at  the  utility  ar«a  to  get  it  into 
the  condition  we  want  it  in,  but  perceptible  progress  has  been  made, 

Flora  fc  Fauna,  The  young  ravens  have  left  the  nest  just  above  the  cliff 

dwelling,  iriiich  is  just  as  well.  A  nest  of  Says*  Phoebos  has  hatched  and  left 
the  ruin.  Some  good  aerial  battles  between  the  ravens  and  redtailed  hawks  were 
observed,  Cne  rattlesnake  and  several  Gila  Monsters  have  been  sighted  on  the 
trail  and  the  parking  area.  A  large  bullsnaka,  some  3  Inches  in  diameter  aod 

nearly  6  feet  long  was  sighted  by  .\rohaeologlst  i'/enger, 
Saguaro  are  blooming,  and  the  hedgehog  bloomed  well  this  year,  as  did 

the  spiderwort,  and  the  palo  verde  trees.  Otherwise  it  was  not  a  good  flower 
season. 

General.  Considerable  correspondence  has  been  carried  on  cono^ning  the 
fire  hose  and  fittings.  As  yet,  the  correct  size  reducer  has  not  been  received 
from  i^stern  Fire  ̂ i^aipment  Co,  though  we  have  received  a  handsome  brass  hose 
nosale  which  can  serve  only  as  a  desk  ornament  until  the  other  components  ||et 
here. 

Charles  C.  Sharp 

\ 

Tbnto  Kational  Monument 
1ml,  Itay  1954 

Super! nte  ndent 
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UNITED  STATES  In  reply  refer  to A2a23 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

nr»»MAr  NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Tuaacacort  Katiooial  Monuraent 
Ttanacfiicori,  Arissona 

May  25,  1954 

To  J  General  SuF-^rintondant 

Froac  Suporinterrient,  Tumacacori 

Subject:  }fcnthly  Narrative  Report  for  r«3jr 

W«atl"K»r«     We  had  soiae  uneicpectoci  rain  this  inonth. 
e9/lQ0  of  an  inch  f «11  on  the  l7th  to  20th  .%nd  high  viisdz  taid 
overoabit  ekies  ̂ ev&il&d  for  a  5  ̂'-^J"  ;*->r.lod,     Terapcraturae  yere 
rjoriaal  for  thio  time  of  the  y«ar  with  a  high  of  95  degrees  and  a 
ralnjjamn  recoi^ding  of  37  de^'re©©, 

special  Activities,     Ranger  Bullard  offloia?.ly 

acccnpanied  Dr.  Gharles  Di  -'"■'"     /it-stirinid  Foundation,  cai  a  tidp 
to  I'lorti'iera  .'>.iiora  for   tho  ̂   o  of  <;^)t:duin£  soaie  old  church 
ve&t;j]«att^  and  S^aiatoe,     Th«y  wex€>  aot  ̂ ble  to  obtain  tae^  oii  Uiis 
trip  but  we  hiop©  that  trmr  contact  wd.11  facilitate  possible 
futui'e  negotiition» 

The  Superittterident  nude  a  half  day  trip  to  Saguaro 

!Jaiic.  rit  to  i^-Lcc:  up  sojae  swplus  i^ateriitle  timt  S"ai'3r- 
intendent  Lewis  made  available. 

'      ■  ;:t  ♦>,,         Huceua.  xad  Exiiibit^j»     .'inor  rfevieione  ware  jaade 
aiui  an  adLditionai  display  t^iidfid  to  the  .uultiplex  in  the  iiuseum 
lobby.     Rarigor  Bu  lard    ropared  a  colored  ciiart  on  p&st    -.rid  current 
bird  obeei'vatione  that  ha.Q  been  vcxy  well  received  by  our  visitor. 

Case  I»o*  2  in  Uio  ̂ viseuia  was  given  a  a  Ki^Qcleanins 
And  ludian  artifacts  wer^  labeHod  and  identified. 

Main  tan 'nee,      "^le  uauol  nu;nber  of  rr*?tn  dayp  \-fftr©  sjient 
in  the  garden  <m  watc       ̂   .ag,  .•  jwi  proiaoting  new  gronrth. 
Ineecl  conti*ol  this  year  Iub  been  ve.-y  de  /treiin,!?:  of  iijike  '>rv.\  funds, 
Aphle  have  boon  pi-evaJLeiit  iii  the  rooeo  i^rid  oleanders  and  an  unknown 
species  of  beetle  has  been  attacking  the  patio  a^'^aves. 

Weather  oradcs  in  the  vail  on  the  faeade  of  the 
museum  building  were  grouted  and  filled  and  the  entire  facijig 
repainted.     This  painting  hrirga  to  ovir  attention  Uiat  the  entire 
Eiuseua,  inside   -iiid  out,    is  ±a  .iCad  of  tao  i;j..;e   tr'W.t:Tient, 
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Monthly  Narrative  Report  -  Tumacacorl 

Patching  of  the  mueeijn  building  roof  vias  again 
necessary  following  tlie  rains,  and  tar  ax\d  graTol  treata»nt  was 
given  to  the  garage  roof. 

Stabilization.     lAark  on  the  stabilization  of  the 
•eoetery  wall  «fot  midorway  ti^is  month.     Several  loads  of  sand 
w«ye  hauled  from  Nogales  ani  stockpiled  for  use.     Metal  lath 

is  being  aiplled  to  the  adobe  at  base  and  cap  of  -wall  and  then 
contour  pL^stered  wit:i  the  e^m  foraaila  as  th-it  previouely 
employed  on  other  roonunient  stabilization  work.     The  east  v&XL 
has  been  cosapleted  and  ive  anticipate  another  2  woeks  to  finish 
the  rankiinder,     Maintenanc&nan  Deubler  has  tackled  the  job  alone 
as  funds  are  limited. 

Personnel.     The  transition  to  suraaer  unifoms 
was  raado  on  i^Say  1, 

lal  lianger  Praiik  Sadth  was  furloughod  frora 
}\is  position  h  _  ,    Lfoctive  April  10,     He  reported  to  the  Grand 
Canyon  on  Hagr  15  for  seasonal  duty  there,       IVhile  on  duty  at 
Tuiaacacori  Prank  took  the  Civil  Service  Sxaraination  for  To-ur 
Leader  find  was    iven  a  rating  of  9S.5» 

Int  eri-g-e  tat  ion .     Cbservation  this  nionth  iridicated 
that  every  legnl  visitor  to  tli©  area  was  contacted  imd  used  both 
the  s  elf  guiding  facility  through  the  mission  and  the  museum, 

•piis  is  in  contrast  to  the  20  percent  wiio  availed  themselves  of 
the  guided  tri^js  through  the  mission  in  the  past.     T^ie  fee,  of 
cours  e,  has  influenced  many  visitors  as  to  the  extent  of  the 
interpretation  they  wished.     Very  few  now  choose  to  pay  the 
adHd.8sion  fee  without  taking  advantage  of  all  facilities. 

Rather  th^in  close  the  area  or  leave  it  unattended 
during  the  lunch  li  ur  on  a  1  man  day,  Mr,  Deubler  has  been 
selling  tickets  and  greeting  visitors, 

Tiravel,     Amount  of  persons  to  the  area  lias  con- 
tinued to  decrease,     A  true  comparison  of  travel  under  the  new 

fee  and  counting  system  cannot  be  compiled  until  the  beginning 
of  the  fiscal  year.     A  total  of  2,864  persons  v/ere  recorded 
and  they  arrived  in  87S  cars.     Turnarounds  totalled  515  persons. 

Visitors,  NetewortJhy.     Clarence  Best,  U,S,  Custoa 
Officer,   Lochiel,  Arizona,  on  April  2S. 

April  29,     Louis  Jurwitz,  U.S.  Weather  Bureau. 
May  6.     Senator  C.E,  Cook,  Mojave  County. 
May  11,     Frank  M.ldvale,  Mosa  Grande  Indian  Ruins,  Mesa, 
May  23.     Mrs.   C.  Boyd,  Univ,  of  New  Mexico,  and  Dr, 

Charles  Di  Fes  0 • 
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TiBiacacori  Narrative  Report 

Fublicit,^''.     Local  no;fsrapers  gave  ues  corerage 
on  inonthly  travel  o tat:'. sties  and   ilso  carried  an  article  on  the 
centiuy  plant  preaeiitly  in  bloara  m  "Ui*  patio  gardari, 

Goronado  Natio:^al  Me;r>orlal.     Due  to  shortage 

of  travel  funds,  'no  patrol'  iv-ao  :rade  tc  th©  : itsnorial  this  .Honth, 

CogLpladnts  and  Bou^^uets.  A  visitor  coiiiplalnt 
was  received  this  monlih  on  an  alleged  incilent  which  occurred 
over  a  yoar  ago.  This  was  disposed  of  with  ccrrespondence  to 
yur  office. 

Over  the  years  ?unacacori»3  register  book  has 
been  filled  with  coi.iplliontary  reiivxrks  from  it's  visitors.     All 
have  booxi  verj'  saich  api;reciat3d  but  we  have  aa  affection  for 
th©  graj'-haired  little  lady  Vao  -wrote,  "Blessings  on  your  efforts" 
opposiLtt  aer  ruiiae  iii  tlsis  iionth'c  bcok. 

Ibl V    B,  Rlii£enjbabh u_  ̂ rintendent 

or*' '^J!Sk^':A- 
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In  reply  refer  tot 
A282S 

TuElgoot 

ClorWale,  /ritOM^  _ 

Ifey  26  64 

]i«aorend\uB 

Tot  General  Superintendent 

From:  Superintendent,  Tusigoot 

Subject  I     Report  Lnl,  Monthly  NamntiTe  Feport,  May  1964 

Weather 

Ifexinumt  96^ 
lanlBsiat  40^ 

Freolpitationt  tlS** 

IifaLintenance 

Ualntenanoe  jobs  during  the  month  inoludedt 

Tr*il  patching  eaet  of  Unit  V. 
Installation  of  a  drain  pipe  in  Kooa  22,  Unit  V, 
Fodent-prooflnf  of  pumphouse  by  addition  of  wire 

Boreening  betiween  roof  and  walls. 
Constriiotion  of  lunibGr  and  tool  raoka  in  garage* 
Burning  an  aocuioulation  of  turableweeds  in  the  ruins* 
In  eddltion,  two  small  spotlights  were  set  up  in  the 

nuseum  to  play  on  the  publications  display  and  infornation  desk*  and 
a  soreen  door  closer  was  installed  at  the  main  entrance  to  the  building* 

Research  and  ObserTstion 

>  Florida  Gallinule  (Oallinula  Chloropus  Caohinnans)  was  observed 
at  Pack's  Lake  Kay  11  by  /rcheolopist  Bradley*     The  only  previously  recorded 
obserration  in  Verde  Valley  was  at  Monte luma  TVell  in  1965* 

A  large  bullsnake  took  up  temporary  residence  near  the  porch  of 
the  Busexim  and  produced  an  advanced  case  of  hysterics  in  one  female  visitor 
who  oaiae  upon  him  unexpectedly* 
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Ue 

Ari  zona 

Visitors 

Thomas  K,  Garry,  Yellow8ton« 
Pr.  Harold  S«  Colton,  Musetaa  of  Northam  Aritona 

T>r«  Edward  B,  Danson,  Dept.  of  Anthropology,  UniTeraity  of 

Mr,  end  Mrs,  ̂ rran  Butts,  Hollywood,  California 
Albert  H,  Sohroader,  Kagion  Three  Offioe 

Travel 

During  May,  1873  visitors  wore  oontaoted  in  the  nueeum  end 
202  visitors  arrived  after  hours,  giving  a  total  of  2075  visitors  in 
814  oers,  Thle  is  a  decrease  of  547  from  the  sanie  month  last  year. 
Represented  in  the  travel  were  41  states,  Alasln,  Hawaii,  Canada  and 

Switzerlend.  -■-  -  ----i* 

Ac 

John  W,  Stretton 

Super  int  en  dent 

if«re 

"orpesei 

r^fci-w'  •** ''  *■   '^^- 
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In  rai^ly  reier  to: 

Vfalnut  J(\nyon  I^atioaal  K-ioniaaent 

Flagstaff,  Arizona 

my  25,  1954 
lienorandun 

To:  Generfil  SupGrinteticleut 

FroniJ  Supcrir-ter.dcr.t,     .•.''ilc«t  Oi^yon 

Subject:      lionthly  JferretlTe  Hecort  for -iay,  1S54 

Weather  Cpr.ditipnr? 

A  good  soaking-  rain  t)ccoi:.p£nled  by  rciii*  ii-.chGU  o2  ana,  fell  on 
April  30tt  er  d  i'^v'^y  first  briHoiJ^i  tiuoli  aeeaed  i:.oiBture  unu  £.ua©'uhu1,  aiiev- 
iatir^s  the  fire  daiLgier.       Gone  v-iii-iy  dayii  JUave  ocou2i'cd  but  niostiy  tJae 

v^eatxier  has  "been  Iderl  for  yisit-atiori. 

Administration 

Banger  Sutton  retui'aed  froiti.  /ir-anwil  leav<»  on  Itay  7  i'-v.^  ̂ ilBce  th^t  tisie 
we  have  been  brcakiriG  hlii  In,      Auuiniyii'ative  worl:  is  .•^leiicrally  ourreuw  ulthovigh 
for  the  firot  two  i-eel's  only  tLo  Ouptjrii.-l.tiiiuent  \i4-b  on  duty  Od^u  Let-teu  taking 
care  of  visitorr ,  instfellinj',  tv  hau'lis.!-,  ayuicm.  f~:  u,  otL,er  dutiee  we  were  kept 
hunplJip* 

llaintei:LaiLCC» 

Generc^l  i-Aintmai^ct;  or  xtj^iUb  nnl  "li-tiilo  L^iS  Lctu  i-cocanpllshed.     Tlie 
firc;plac8s  In  the  plciaic  arefa  «ieaiieu,  adiior  repairs  ra»d©  to  tlic  screens  and 
doers  of  residence  so.  2,  and  roDairu  njade  to  trie  wAfceroloset  and  bathtub  as 
well  as  unplugging  the  d}%ins  in  that  residence.     Both  olficeii  were  riven  a 

cociplete  cleaning;  ancL  ari^an^eu  more  oraerlj'# 
ro'.-.<>r  'fifxs  cxtondod  xo  the  workshop  cr  tool  shed  and  tools  in2 tailed 

there,  it  -ms  also  rjiT^'n  a  jrenuriil  sxriigiitsnint::  up  aaa  Im.^  in  the  roof  repaired. 

Statug  of  RohRbillt-gticn  ^p£  t  ilnt«ag^ieg  't^je'jr'^. 

The  Installtitioii  of  thr  hunting;  systaia  was  caijii/ietsd  Tor  all  practlcPl 
pumosfJB  v;ith  cr.ly  the  lu:ulln3  of  a  littla  ir/jre  fill  iiatorial  on  the  Htor^C® 

tanlc  rtminin^,     'i'hlf!  "p.' or':  oilisr  ta^in  -iha  inst'iiXi.ig  Ox  the  rux''iiao«2  i^na  ducts 
vjas  done  by  the  GuparinteadOi^t  v'tlih  the  asjistajico  of  a  ia6j.i.i;3i>£.naei;an.     It  was 

neceesiry  to  drill   .»**_'a  Jil^    tv^io  c;o«Cx'c;te  M.d  aioiie  inrtilioas.     A  peotioii  of 
the  roof  had  to  be  rca^ovod  and  recovered  to  exta;au  tho  duow  zo  Uiw  «-ii3cici.     New 
partitions  were  built  to  enclose  the  furnace  room,     these  were  plaster  and  ne^al 
lath  Oii.  the  ouvi3i;*s  aaJ  liued  v.itl;  f-ufjCito^  ou  M.^a  intci'ioi',     *Ihs  .iUr**L.Ci3  and 
550  gallon  tank  was  delivered  by  Archaologlst  Oattaaach  on  April  ii7.     It  wes  Instal] 

ed  according  to  pi^ji  aad  c  roUtoh  ousoiiiy  i'eUiiiiiii^  "*.aii  *au« true; tod  to  x-etain  the 
fill.       fhe  orrics  walls  ̂ Jhioh  had  been  pretty  well  blackened  by  the  old  oil 

he.ifcors   "jcre  Gi^^J^  ohq  conit  of  :^uliii;. 

li 

!l 

This  is  one  of  the  best  i'^jprovomehto  yet  made  and  wft  .iro  dvly 
gi^atefui  to  »-.il  ionoeiT.ed, 

II 





status  of  Ljiaintenanoe  and  Rehabilitation  I^ojects  (Qon*td ) 

This  project  is  96^  complete.    Funds  in  account  232  which  were 
reserved  in  case  the  aiaount  allotted  the  heating  system  ha*e  proven  inadeq.uate 
were  not  used  and  work  on  the  telephone  line  will  be  started  soon* 

Travel 

Travel  continues  to  shoR?»  a  decrease  onder  1953.  There  were  792 

groups  totalling  2385  people  this  month  rr;akins  ̂    total  for  the  year  of  7,423 
visitors.  The  percentage  of  decrease  for  the  month  is  .12  percent  and  for  the 
year  it  is  .14  percent. 

Ashfork  School...  25 

A.S.G.  Science  Dept.  Picnic.  -  50 
Belleamont  Girl  Scouts.  -  22 

St  Josephs  School,  V.'inslaw  Ariz.-  40 

Visitors 

Lay 
9. 

Lay 11 
Lay 12 
Eay  17 

M.P.S.  Visitors   > 

Hanger  and  Mrs.  Cattcmach,  liontezuma  Castle. ......  April  27 
Hanger  Cal  Bourrou£;hs  and  lilaintenanceman  Bean  ,  V/upatki,  •  .April  27 
naturalist  and  llrs.  Natt  Dodge  and  Judy,  Region  three  office,  April  29. 

Assistant  Superintendent  Tom  lihitcraft  and  V.'ife,  CJarlsbad  Caverns,  tiay  9. 
Iklr.  and  Irlrs.  Noble  J.  Wilt,  retired,  Washington  D.2. 
Luseun  Curator  Ralph  I-afayette,  Washington  D.Q* 

kviseum  Aotiwities 

The  museum  was  closed  for  a  short  time  during  the  laonth  while  work 
was  underway  installing  the  heating  system.  The  diorama  although  not  corxpletely 
finished  has  been  installed  and  is  proving  a  very  popular  eaiiibit.  It  is  hoped 
that  when  the  pressure  of  other  duties  allows,  that  we  will  be  able  to  find  time 
to  put  in  the  finishing  touches.   (  See  attached  Hiotograph) 

Prints  of  the  travelling  exhibit  prepared  by  Kr.  Alec  Brodie  of 
the  lluseum  of  Horthem  Arizona  were  reoieved.  (one  attached)   This  is  a 
very  fine  piece  of  work  and  has  been  made  so  that  it  can  be  shipped  to  Boy 
Scout  2xMbits  all  over  the  State  or  Country.  The  photographs  for  the  panel 

were  taken  by  l<lr.  Leland  Able  wijrh  the  cooperation  of  Ranger  i-aul  F.  Spangle. 

lieredith  L.  Guillet 

Superintendent 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATvtg^i^PARK  SERVICE 

Flarstaff,    Arizona 

May  J>6,   1954 

MemoranduB 

To:  General  Superintendent 

Fromi  Acting  Superintendent,  ??upatlri 

Subject  I       Report  1ml,  7'hapatki  and  Sunsrt   Crater   Natlonol   Monuments, 
May,    1954. 

^tTeatiieri  Generally  clear  and  -warfi -with  hifh  •vrinds.     Slow-moving 
storm  April   30  and  May  1  brought  high  winds  and    some 

rain  to  T,fupatki,   snow  to  Sunset  Grater. 

General t  The  iiAy  issue  of  Arizona  Hi£;hwiy8  mapa/.lne  oarrisd  a 

picture  of  T'/upatkl  and  mention*  of  the  jv^onuiuBnt  in  an 
article  on  Flagstone  quarries. 

Archaeologist   Burroughs  and  Wai ntenanc eman   dean  checked 
on  a  smell   fire  reported  by  a  tourist  on  the   loop  road  about  4  miles 

north  of  Gui'.sat   C:ater   on  Forest  service   land.      Fouiid   several  blading 
logs  and   some  creeping  grotgid  fire  in  the   pine  needles.      Smothered 

nost  of  the  ground  fire   and  reported  location  to   ̂ ^^orest  ̂ ervlce   fire 
dispatcher,      TMro  probably  resulted   from  cigarette  tossed   from  oar. 

LISTS  Vobile  Tray  Unit  held  clinic  at  v^patki  head- 
quarters  on  the   20th, 

Superintendent  Brewer  was   on   si  ok   lee.ve  most  of    the 
month.      Jimmie  and   Ida  are   still   in  Chicago  where  Jimmie   is   under- 

going  treatment.      Sure   hope  this    overhaul   job  puts  Jimmie  back  in 
his  normally  active   three-iumps-ahesd-of-the-field   shape. 

Sunset  MagaEin*  for   May  carried  an  article  which 
mentioned  both  Wupatki  and   Sunset   Crater. 

Maintenance,  Rehabilitation  and   General  7>orkt  Little  chanoe   for 
much   of    this   ̂ ii  tti 

so  muoh  road,   trail   and   sign  work  under  way.      Heiser  lif,ht  plant 

received  some  minor   adjustments.     All  automotive  equipment  "was 
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serviced  suad    some   uiinor  repairs  effected, 
around  the  Heiser  area. 

Some  cleanup  was   done 

Roads  and   Trails;  The  blfi;  neirs  is   the  completion  of  the   first 

nine  miles  of   iiie  ̂ ''upatki  entrance  road,   from 
U,  S.   89  to  Doney.      Oiling  was  begun  on  the   lOlii  and  completed   on 
the   181h  under  the   supervision  of  Engineer  George  SiDitti,     Erection 
of  traffic  oontrol  signs  and   final  cleanup  are  just  about  done   and 
the   road  should  be  opened  to  traffic  in  the   next  day  or   so.     Masonry 
entrance  signs  were  completed  early  in  the  month.      Informational 
8md  directional   signs  are  being  made  and  set  as   fast  as  Burroughs 

can  get  them  out.      The  paved   road  will    bring  greatly  i no  -eased 
travel  to  Tdupatki  and  will  create  many  new  friends   for   the    Park 
Service,     We  just  hope  we  can  handle  the  increase  with  our    some- 

what limited  faoilities  and   personnel. 

The  unpaved  stretch   from  Doney  in  to  Wupatkl 
headquarters  was  bladed  to  put  it  in   the  best  possible  shape  for 
the  new  travel. 

Work  is   currently  under  way  on  the  walks  and 
trail  at   Citadel   to  make   them  safer  for  visitors. 

Interpretive  Servicet  Contact  service  at  'VVupatki  was  on  a  oatoh- 
as-oatch-can  basis   due  to  lack  of  personnel 

and   a  heavy  construction  program.      The  museum  was   left  open   to 
visitors  most  of  the   time,   however,   and   leaflets  ari'^   /niide  pamphlfits 
were  available   in  the    register  stand.      No  ranger   at  Sunset, 

Travel t       Wupatkl   travel   registered  1511  visitors  in  568  parties 
(with  no  allowance  for  non-registrants).      Sunset   Crater 

showed   3160  visitors   in  1064  parties    (25?^  added   for   non-registrants), 

NFS  Visitors  t      Engineer  George  Smi-th,   4th   to  21st,  was  no  visitor. 
He  worked  9  days   a  week. 

Supt.  and  Mrs.    Foy  Young,   Navajo,    on   the    11th, 

Archaeologist  Gordon  Vivian,    S'^Vl^M,    on  the    26tti. 
Tour  Leader  John  Barr,   Carlsbad,   on  the  26th, 

Water  Supply: Heiser  Spring  was   flowing  about  1550  gpd  on  the    15-tii. 
Wupatki  Spring  has  dropped  down  to  about   250  gpd. 

Carrol  1   A .    Burr  ough s  , 

Acting  Superintendent 

Report  1ml,   May,    1954       -  2  -       Tupatki   and  Sunset  Crater  Nat.   Mons. 
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Subject 

ROUTIITG  SHEEt   -  S OUTEf.'ESTERH  KATIOIIAL  MOHUIIEIITS 

Monthly  Narraiiva  Reports     -  Southwostcrn  National  Monuments 

Juno   I95U 

1.  Casa  Grande . 

2.  Tonto 

?<  '.'uzigoorb 

lj.0  Ilontezuma  Castle 

6.  I'alnut  Canyon 

7.  ■''apatki 

3.  .-.rajo 

9o  S', 'M  Headquarters 

Name  of  Official       Received       Forv/arded 

(date)  (date) 

I!    1   7   '! 
115.4 

JUL  1  8  1954 

Y^  4& 
Flcc.GQ  expedite   sirculr.fcion  of  this  inaterial  by  r  jadi.  r^  it  as 
soon  as   possible   ;ind  forwarding  to   tlae  nexb  ar^ja  on  th-:)  list, 
(if  some  employee  v;ho  should  see  the  attached  is   on  ejd^ondc^ 

leave,    please  fon^/ard       iTith  a  note  to  return  to  your  area  '^he 
appreximo.to  date    bhe  employoe  mil  rei;urn  to  duty). 

(liis-'o  I'To,  2) 
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In  reply     ofer  to: 

Globe 

JvOLy  9,  1954 

Tot  Direoftor 

ftcmi         iketiac:  Qia«r«l  Stiperizi!be2ad«ife 

St&Jeeb:     l^oasthly  BEirratlTO  Rexxirt  •  SoufeUwoetmin  HelMohbI 
;s  -  Juno  1951; 

Owopral 
Oa  ?u9sday  iEiomi2ig«  Jixqb  29»  tiie  staff  had  assoribled 

for  its  r4^ular  Tsookly  jawatinig  aid  2lr«  Davis  had  nado  a  ftwr 

oqoaasinc  r«aaBr]cs  's^rben  a  pell  of  ssdz&ss  was  east  over  our  eittiro 
o££loe  ty  a  telegrsn  from  CMcago  reporting  tho  doa^  of 

Itnimi'  luimidBiit  JiSB09  W«  "B^KWtfPf  Wtipsf^dl*    Wv  iMtd  kncwu  JlxsaoLo 
«M  serioa^y  ill«  bub  tts  oSirays,  tho  mma  of  hia  doath  oaan  fts  a 
AmmIu    His  abilities  and  €boeos!i^lii^)sieait«  aire  trell  ksovna  to  your 
fltfflos,  so  w*  seed  not  eleboraibe  further  than  to  say  h©  will  bo 
sadly  edsssd. 

Suxsaer  arrived  aibout  tho  siiddle  of  JkaoB  sfid  snren  the 
ftotiiMr  north  felt  its  inpaot.     Arches  reported  100  dogree 

♦lEporaturesj  Hwajo  a  record  high  of  101 1  Wupatld,  106.     \7hile 
fl^oipitatioai  '«as  seaaerally  low,  a  fetr  eree^  experieaoed  cloud- 

bursts tshioh  did  oonsiderable  daaag^,     A  ̂ "^zajfya  burst  at  Wcqpatki 
raids  and  trails  badly,  but  Hava^Jo,  udlii  l^^U"  In  h5  oimrbes 

thio  greatest  daQags. 

Special  Acrfeivities 

Hoad^iSfters— The  reoontly  establislied  fire  oonbrol  plan 
for  arttas  in  6<^itkem  Arisona  «as  p«fc  into  action  June  21  upon 
rvMftpt  at  «  tsilefiMsiB  sail  trim.  Supsrintendlent  Levris,  Ser;;uero, 
v&pariAs^  the  fire  In  ttie  Mbcobcis.     S«nrerel  oalls  t?ore  raado  by 
Llr*  CastelliXDi  and  at  11 1^  p,  n*  he  called  tho  San  Carlos  Indian 
aHHmctioi  anft  ■laueed  fbr  25  fire-fichtors  to  be  dispatched  to 
9afimro  m  maon  am  ytnible.     At  5^00  a*n«  on  the  22Bd  !^.  Clarence 
Davis  0^  this  of  flee  left  Globe  and  on  route  picked  v^  Aro  hoc  legist 

p«  "UmaAo,  and  Arehoolocist  Be«^«  Casa  Qrande.     Other  So^jith- 
Vaidonal  ■gonraents  psrsennel  asslstix^  in  fi^^htln^;  this  fire 

Zlaaagers  Bwrrel,  Chlrioahua,  Span^e,  Kortteeucm  Castle,  and 
BHllerd,  Tvnaeaeeri,  and  Laborer  htmdmn  Stttnsberry  of  Chirioahua. 

-- .*—     ̂ ^*■  — 
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A  Qmg^mn  M^srtdwt^Ln  OtwHWin  MmdvHiiS  if 

BikAldJitt  «ift  fttniBy  sMnred  m  tlui  Boird  for  tht  raefisraltal 

R«yltioa  Off  ̂ aftrb«r«  rsi^aMom*  vhi«li  liiir«MNkl  tli* 
t»o]aii.«i  4todu«ti<iiv  hm  «sKttiH8l««tl«aiy  r»<*i>Rad  in  Oho  fiold, 
«na  f»  lire  firv  noral*  In  1^  il«ld  u'om  wllX  te  (gyiicttily  iggywui 
a«  a  ro«uit  of  this  zv^e^tlon* 

iar<fe»»--'«-SiawarlafciPdtPt  Mlnon  laods  a  trip  to  haw^inrtwarg 
^ua»  8  iSamSSrfX  atrixig  «ldtii  ̂ iiw  lit  pl«fe«d  up  n  oneoi  ̂ t&tttil 

plsntr  icb  Tonf^o^  itfoi^  Ims  btoa  inttNdlod  «zril  wwkt  'bMuisii\aiy« 
W^  WLl9m  md  Rioic^  Monle  aid9  &  trip  to  SfttoraX 

BridgM  to  >tty.liili  ttai  tjatsml  s'wigtr  with  thi  •>«&• 
tMf«ar8QX««28b€nmtlosml  Hotiros  Qcsapojoy^  has  boon  gronbad 

a  pomlt  ta  fila  a  piotora  l»  tkt  witth  of  Cotiriaioawi  WMrtu  Aia 
titla«  tiBMMhfi^«  is  *ftmlai  Siipii*  atmrrixi^  Z)nm  iaalvwrs  ead 
iipor  Lauria* 

Attaa  Ridng^'^ftuRWMWiBte  Haturoa  aptnii  aotniil  lioura  on 
^h»a  !f  filMDg  a  paotnuro  «»ftitla4  *%m  Ibr  Oofw***    <taMi  OapMgr 
^9bd  Jalin  Doradc  ora  ttarrad*    tSi»  filia  poo^  a«N>  imry  oooporativa 
ahoak  n  aiaaliigip  tHa  r^&a  cotA  Haatvins  tht  araa  nlaiiii 

Oaaa  ̂ yift»**tftt  tlia  vvqfmi^  of  tha  Eesiffiaai  offioo«  tlroiig:^ 
tlio  dMieaniii  suparin&ondoBit  llr*  BioiknaXI  Incpootod  a  plooe  of  piibiie 
TmYtH  fae  laidtrfi  t^  tOMi  of  OaMk  Chnnte  liad  nada  aDiAiaatioa  for  taople 
ibmI  i*aavaalnlttBa3.  pufpaata* 

S.  Ifcrro^-gyw  woiBn  from  tho  Danvar  Art  Msao^aa  spont  tao 

^KfM  cb  '^MtMwnMM  |fi9PMPiiii[^  to  buil4  a  <iioraMa  of  ist  ttanra  f aiP fllia  Oaitay  »iiaMMi»   illMatMs  it  a«H|iSatad«  it  ftfioiad  iiHMitt  an^ 
^riaitoni  to  El  nearo^ 

Offiaiai  ̂ ^  and  VJoitcrs 
kfaiWiiWt^^  Svq^rifliaaiiriiB  DariiM  a^gisaor 

ltli«  ana  xanoaoapa  Jop^dtaat  ttorah  iaft  <Nna  i!^  f^  a  avlp  ta  idna 
tPbdQr  ̂ aausaad  fatora  pUsmiz^  davoiapBii*a«  aapaoiaXI^  in 

aNMw  atmra  aaoMS^unfta  will  ba  davaXaaaA  <larlnr  tho  awi'mt 
Laaol  yoer*    Ur*  Uuroh  guiiiioradi  infonaabiaa  to  usa  in  pxvpariaK 

fativa  FOP  prapam* 
Ihila  HMQr  awra  aai^,  a  aaiarKaatai  fron  tho  BaglaiaaL 

Of floa  ra<|iMatad  that  vt«  Iturah  *3«a  to  Sonta  Ft  ta  >a»miiMiia'  Buoraaa 
of  RAlio  Rae4a  vapvaiiRbald'aM  and  tlia  ikar  itodoo  Stiilia  Bi^a«Qr 

m  a  i»a«maiaaon»a  avraiQr  «f  lAa  irapaoad  raaA  ii*a  Hart 
L«u    li".  OaatMiXwi  aollad  lfr«  DKfia  in  Ghdluf  ond  aruBj^iiiaati 

for  Wm  Wardtk  to  aonplsr  ̂ ^^^  thio  la^pMats* 
Ikitaralia^  li«B  aat  ir«lMK>loeist  Vivioa  ia  Gallup^  Utw 

Wndnng  ond  thogr  praaatdai  ta  a  Uanra  to  oonfar  with  Z3r«  nUhu^ 
Woodbary  of  ColtaMa  IMvartity  oonoorainc  ̂ s  plans  for  axaavatiag 
tha  larga  ndn  on  tho  Rook*    niith  Suporiattniant  lisHMl«  ttwy  a«it 
eaar  tht  pro^)oaad  aorie  oad  faiml  Dr*  Woodbuyy  agraaahla*    8up«rltt- 
tante*     ;ijaii  has  baaai  ablt  to  IoskI  Dr*  Woodbury  oonsldarablo 
•NMLatAaaa*  and  th«ra  is  aatry  inilaatiMi  thsA  ttai  OoliaMji  iro- 
gptm  at  Bi  Maiya  trill  ba  attbiaiaiar  |r«fltabla« 

Southwostem  National  Monumonts 
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Qfgtcdal  Trlpi  wad  V^jiitcry^  -  ooafelaatdl 

SnLthi  Jte'Qkiooiiogutft  ao^  moA  $t«wif  ircM-beoti  Sttunaorti  F«rt«iir 

Surierviear  of  ConvtefuerbloBi  asd  !l^stt«nftn0«  ttst^t  -bo  tu]^<rvl0t  work 

«Mt  Sttoiu 

|faBfe»iUH»  Oftle««*ll»swrg<  Dendfi  ̂ d.-f^,  lloreiii  md 
!ii>itinri,1tirt)  ytwig^ 

^yigodji   Hmrt>  OKviSf  ftidlli«  Hhn^  wA  l&aa* 

Fcrtbor  c«rls<>fi|  Aro^^trb  8«»!9d4r«|  %*»  2MH}f  LKftdteftpe  Arohi-NMrb 

Ti^viiBt  iareiiit#i«  aamimmi  UmAwftt  JonM^^  AXXgwuni 

fldNKui  WM  gii,T4tt  mute  yutbuollisr  ia  'thi9  mnnQsc^pflirs  Is  itbi^ 

Mwwt4B""iT»rfOTiiaUfl»  <»Ti«lt«p  Aoaoenodftbioai  una  tslpt 
t»  ItoM^  nM  lil4to#  ftrldg*  wui  iup^i^  to  «  ianeml  urittr  fco* 
okfUhoaa  Clty*g  CaAly.  Old<howB»«  tvho  pti^os  to  iriclDdo  an  ar^ote 
oa  *4lMp  TH.pt  In  ̂ m  k»o!iy  ̂ «li>la  T^dst**  in  a  sorlos  of  trKwX 
iym<l>i  hi  is  wriiili)g|* 

fuwwiwo^'-'-^Aa  «rbloX«  B,jypmBP«4L  In  Tho  Ei;jhwBKsr  l3l>gigiT» 

WtmSjme^  $»&  lfert«l  Hpodiiottf  Om^sta^  meA  it  eiroiulittad  to  all  of 
«uslBa»r»  §111  ̂ mr  ih*  imrld« 

^$afi^iap^m'''>mhim  Wa  iiy»^  iwBfc'  "to  iUt»o  Jhilai  th*  etrly IMTft  Of  iltd»  W  n99t  k**  SmssAtrt  oonwndag  111*  rshaJbdIitatlos 
if  ̂ iho  (^rvK^  Kivii^  it  hm  iat«r«>tinG  to  noto  ̂ JtaA  tliU  tiM  tht 
thiyd  tlw  la  r90M*  wntdit  hi*  hat  Ismo  CHill«d  out  of  toi  «z*Mi  lMtfttP9 
iMtus  flat  to  wimi  vtp  lAm  irojMt  to  ̂   to  siuHSMr  aroa  to  lHiadl« 
fMMTw  wPg&Kn  WnnC*     I/UBrlXlg  W  pO«w  JVoETf  nr«  WVo  mil  pipiiinrxvML 
i^lalillUillom  JAmi  ia  nL»  utom^  in  az^  ona  of  ivhioh  h»  ootOd 
hKm  wpmk  at  laaat  a  vonUi  nopa  to  tdA:s  en«  of  naodod  val-uibllita- 
Mon  tad  othar  iror^. 

3 
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1«td.o»  end  ̂ WWCt  Wcrk  •  corxtlaied 
MMTiw  Jkhw^X  Brldg»»  mm 

•Mb  «m»r«6»  vt^ats  ait*  A  MpttLo  t«a(k  wmi 
Tor  thit  tmll«r  hoimo  usod  t^  the  aoaeonel  rBB^^^  to 

telsg  tt  up  to  Bunwa  oC  I^Ua  BtfAHi  iriMOidsnU* 
Jjrtia  jtuiaj^^^Pii  »^p»<llnB  of  th*  (trfftt  Q^Yik  •t«rt«d 

m  ̂ vcm  8  oui  tupTIttisivi  en  <hin«  U«    Ihls  rooT  «i«  laid  at&ord^ 
^1^  •ytvUieatlom  drMn  up  ly  irchlt^ot  8ttiiaSiri»  aisd  it  pmrmBAmA. 

QlMBWldt  Chmar^igigpiidy  mar*  and*  to  the  shvtp  ftao* 
d  Ittltf  i^iil  M*  And  «•  g«l«  »0f«d  &rd  mdo  vcir-KiXogtQS,    A 
•Hit  mi  iwiilwwit<d  «««r  te  Btmm  |9tV  ̂   ̂ ^»b  of  tMt»  Houio. 
Stmvml  il^«  in  tH«  «r9a  imrv  rofiftinM* 

Oiii|  Crwula    rimi  ooaaM^ooi  for  tlM  §u  ixirbiixationr; 
«ir»  wiiu»<»4  wroig  Au»«    Hob  iNKMr  ̂ Mutean  «i4  nacM  )i«ire 
^M«  instalM  ia  ̂ unrtort  Boe»  1^  iS«  3«  4*  ctnct  6«  ead  osi»  well 
haattr  i«  all  ̂ uwiMrs  •xnoyli  IA>«  2»  vhiah  hM  two  teafteriK* 

rvsUlaaiora  ̂   aal  t  «nr«  rwoslvid  duvix^  tl«»  moxii^  but  so  wsuk  im» 

tt»  piw  faiaBfc«  at  tiw  n«w  rwiid«Kti»l  «nMi  aad  at  yeHiniib  Ife«  1 
mtm  rt'WUtid,  ooopltftilag  thla  frejeot.    As  tins  Mud  ao4i»3r  ttllcrtir> 
VMddmg  of  1^  -vwiottt  — tipiiM  «£  hutthlo  Xkasii'uo  ami  tlw  aoiaXl 
Immmi  sMpo  In  'vrT^Turll  t htf!  i 

tt.  Merro   Ikiatiqs  of  tb«  mip«rlzAead«8A  *a  realdonM  ytcg 
mvjpLirbsA*  "  ̂I^M  9tKU/tsp9tEBtk  wnM  ted  vntensroittid  flMrba£9  <8ani  1a» 
f|lMU«d  «id  a  attr  eax%ae»  lit  i«ms  •os^lftad*    Ooi  fign  «ai  tridtt, 
«a^r«d  '■ttli  mpptmm  l^i^mriw^  «re«t«d«  «i»d  palnt«d« 

ami*ioa  \b  %h»  awr  ajirtirtww  «bang»  taqk  •«■•  tiaa*    fi««i«i  trvi&la 
i<wlapiit,  at  MoBtwuBa  WvlXt  iiMMaitatlfle  ruanls^  a  ti^  lloa 
%•  *  agv  AlWtal  ̂ i9l.d*    Tim  oftd  roglstar  atond,  ̂ oaad  4brim  4i^ 
of  giatei  tvip4»  «M  ralo«i^}«d  aXons  tho  trail  to  tlia  C!ii«rtdla«  utovv 
atoiiradon  faoa  ulU  ̂   o<a}*qiiMid  <^uriag  p«rioda  of  ho«^  trtnrol« 
Vcile  im  irogresaiag  on  th«  iaatallatioa  of  a  xtcnr  antranoa  aiipa  to 
Montaiuna  emt^Om* 

paiabad  to  uliand  trlth  aiiryougBdi^g  aflaiatoaa*    SrtMh  loui  alattrod 
itrnt  thi  trail  wor  Bar{iate3da  SMLn  aad  KWiff  atl»y  e«>ie>^  }^>uit» 

^myiiii    Moat  of  th»  rohaH,Xitatioa  jrojaata  in  ISae  urea^ 
inoludMi  aSQpSGitian  of  ropaira  to  tbo  ilro  ilwm^<d  rogid<maa» 
iaitallatlai  oT  tha  aataX  utility  U  IXdixig*  and  work  on  yatfidmo 
Jb«  8«  tias  aaavlated* 
^^  TuiUpat  ■  <Bt^jir  f^Mt  of  trail  on  iha  aaat  al4b  of  tho yaiiM  vova  raaurS^ibad.    Iwir  algaa  to  advlaa  viaitora  of  fAi# 
f oo  vrara  oado  GJid  plaoad« 

4 
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R»]mbiXit<itlon  and  Gy^^  iO<i 

liV^NdlitttiVI  IMS  Q<»i9SilNNI»  MflMi  ifllHMrali^B  mi  'lilHUMlttt  ̂ ^VM IMM  «4Nl%li«fc«d  and  |(lA^«ed* 

fitftidUliil^  KsA  ttJdtaY^lz^  th*  vAdXilt^r  roan  to  srovide  m^rk  ftM 
ctcro6«  ti]pao««  lusaidry  ti&i  oad  iwdjog  jn&ollitleo* 

BmmSh  <iad  jftwtily 

%M0  duK9  truoltf ,  «to  vtTlomi  Mjhm^  to  Vtarra,n^6mi  !*««*  ropedre  ̂ 
lif^  WtHKL  sMmmi  tius^  "DiiliwuiiL  <ll^yiiiiitfM3%  flpisiNiAt  Iwiiiciihlirn;  a  nariboBoi 

m^pmak  and  noBtins  inbo  tacm  fcr  porbs^  ]^»  ttnrble  bss  oJirmSijf 
jWfWtt  Ills  warth  «*•  'trcd.oe  osres** 

rottdt  Kid  %aiis  irTok  offorfc  *o  nidco  ttp  tlias  lo«t  <i«nng;  W*  I*qp*bl0»« 
iUflsss  iMt  uSixtar*  Tim  nnroanii  r»ad«  iwirs  roufl^  vad  dm^g  milk 
mam  vi  tHn  iMufily  mushsd  Is  ptasss* 

Bl  Uorro^XxiJpQraatlon  roosivod  ^  Si^x'inlMKtdffiib  Mall^ll 
iMlmimm  lAmM  ism  npiamioh  ronds  in  iih^  irlolnlty  of  HI  Mtirx*(»  lAll 
ks  atqrMiwA  lAds  iiSBiiir*    Ke  y^wUsd  that  9  allss  ovt^  Srrna,  Orttstw 
will  bs  IniUft*  gpraevttUod  assd  {snnidi  UrMa  Sua!  to  tfao  Arlsoz^a  Stidit 
ldm«  Sfi  ailM  to  b#  built  «cd  grswAlsAi  tmi  acrth  t»  &ulXup«  3^ 
tA1^9  to  b«  erK««ll9d  end  built* 

JJwM«H--nn  the  !^1ii,  oofisidtraHe  damgo  rer-J/^iod  fr*^ a  storm*  nn  w  apiroa^  rmtdt  ro4k  sidis  wdls  tisrs  bsdly  dss«i^id« 
Hm  MHd  bod  out  t^  doop  dtaKwaLs  ia  jSaosc  vhsro  dnt^mfo  4Hlttfaos 
sswld  asi  t4lc«  osr^  of  ths  runoff «  ei3:i&  p«rtdl<»20  of  --.h  lat 
roR^  w»3*o  Isdlt  V0ry  roo^^  whsro  oil  tt»s  sur^^ASO  sjtttwEl.^    /««  v,ai&#d 
tmir*  ObsmAs  oivor  twro  f^Mvt  ds^  wm  <ul(  in  fshi  tndl  doim  to 
B^pL  3Hhiwt> 

Wiyi1j-i,*wdtti»^  aswiy  pwisd  si^isiios  rosd  v«s  o|p«Md  to  trsfflo 
isi  MiQr  W^%  "mnt  mdi  stssrtsdi  sm  tb#  mvf  wslnpaieMMi  rood  intio  Sxsisot Qmter*  Tbs  ssdstlki;  read  iato  SoMot  CndNr  «mb  ia  bsd  s]mq>o  du»  to 
iiiMMAjr  ̂   ooniiideaas*    Cksitid«r»^o  fill  «M  hftiaod  tmd  sgrssd 
ea  ths  WiaqpsMd  KbIob  trails  to  brim  it  up  to  bstUr  grado  dad  to 
ivtvida  botAsr  asISdag  surf^sao*    A  assWas  srso  bovriar  and  oindor 
mCOm  aaro  yak  in  ab  OitnjtffT  iiWi1sbt.lia  Iroa  oros  to  tho  ndns.  Tito 
taefa.  Flar  trail  at  tugssst  Ci'ati»'  aos  sons  ov«r  S2fid  nsdo  raady  for 
•pnr  flsltstioxu    fho  troll  to  -tbs  rira  ires  ro-osartcad  aal  ataita* 
toppsd  s^^ool  fwos  posts  plaood  to  guido  ileltors  <nar  iho  oasiost 
trail  to  i^  rin* 
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ConoeBsioaa 

Caayon  de  Chelly-'-Imipeotion  of  »anitary  faoilities 

at  Thunderbird  Ranch  wm;  nado  "by  tho  TISIS  doctor  and  tho  «upor- 
inb«adent.     All  employees  handling  food  tiere  req;uired  to  g«t 
hiMlth  oards. 

Beoau8«  of  the  dsoreaee  in  bravol,  oversight  gvtosts 
numberod  119  m  compared  to  ̂ L\0  durlzig  June  1953  • 

Aeoeseioaa 
camoo  Canyon**The  Carnegie  Institution  of  Vfafihington 

doxaated  a  copy  of  Aoasagi  Baskertary  to  the  Chaco  Canyon  library, 
Alao  reooived  yrere  ̂ a»b  r  eoen^  l&wKllion  l^pers»  donated  by  the 

Ariaona  State  SJuBeumi  several  airoheo'logicai  reports  from  tlie 
Amrioan  Museum  of  Natural  Hiato2*y»  "by  the  Southisrestern  Monuments 
Association!  and  eoms  reoonb  publications  of  the  University  of 
lifetr  Mexico,  wh^oh  alao  plaoed  the  area  an  its  distribution  list. 

Wupatki— »A  55-foot  Viking  house  trailer  was  received 
flroaa  Bureau  of  Reolfonation  surplus* 

Intergretive  Activities 

Headquarty  s  —Five  hundred  copies  of  ths  miirieographed 
guide  to  the  vniite  House  Trail  at  Cenyon  de  Chelly  were  eompleted 

and  soib  to  the  area.     l^lirougK!  a  donation  from  the  Souiiiwestern 
Meziuaenbs  Association,  it  was  possible  to  obtain  li  prirrbed  cover 
for  this  miiflBographed  leaflet  and  it  ie  one  of  the  most  attractive 
publications  of  this  kind  we  have  produced. 

Fifteen  h\jndred  copies  of  TJhat  to  See  and  Do  at  Chiricaliua 
were  xnimDographed  and  sent  t  o  tha  area  for  district  ion, 

■'  The  trail  booklet  for  Aztec  Ruins  was  prepared  end  sent 
to  the  printers. 

Bibliography  cards  of  reports  and  publications  m*itben 
"by  Southwestern  Hational  Monuments  personnel   for  inclusion  in 
the  Anntad  Catalog  of  Reports  and  Publioations  were  prepared, 

iXaring  visits  of  Superintendent  Wilson,  Ardies,  and 
Ranger  Sutton,  V^alnxifc  Canyon,  Ilr,  Amberger  spent  considerable 
time  discussing  interpretive  probleiss  in  their  areas,  | 

Ifir,  Kln£;  made  a  talk  on  archeological  oonssrvation 
befbre  the  dobe-Mlami  Boy  Scoutmaster  Round  Table, 

A.gtec  Ruins -'-Mew  Msrksrs  vrsre  made  for  some  of  the  plants 
euround  the  museW.     nangsr  MeCrary  is  experimenting  with  a  tedtmique 
far  oensntizig  the  labels  between  glass  vrith.  some  of  the  ethyl  sili- 
«tt«  and  vynlseal  used  in  ruins  itftbilisation. 

Caayon  de  Chelly^^Ths  HVhite  House  self-guiding  trail 
booklet  was  received  and  work  Started  to  put  this  trail  into  ij 
operation, 
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InborproMy  Aotivltlea  -  coartdnuftd 
Chaoo  Caiyoa— ̂ uperlribaaAent  Bean  addressed  1|6  BMnlMNrs 

«f  HIm  Pae^lo^  Colorado,  jooiA  troop  la  Oallvtp  at  tli©  request  of 

tiio  Gallup  Ghasftwr  of  Caraaeroe*    His  subjecrb  WkS  **I3o8ert  /Jiianls'* 
tfiii<^  he  ill«8-t8Mit»d  ^i-t*i  kodaehrocio  alidee. 

yig»caoqri"^toy  plQrsioal  ehangea  iiere  saede  prepeirat^ry 
to  pl«flii%  the  revised  trail  paaiitllet  la  operation*    Tuo  additional 
9$ml  etoadis  is«r#  ttomtrueted  woA  th»  smterlal  for  the  esdiibite 
eonjiiLeted,  and  eoMldt  naterlal  in  oae  of  th9  old  oai^ls  tsis  roplaoed. 

Two  groupi  of  aohool  visitoro  were  given  attenbioni  39 
etuftonte  froci  ths  Abelarilo  L«  Rodrlc^Aea  School  in  ̂ 0{^9U,  Honoraj 
and  15,  froa  the  Floronoe,  Kentu<^,  high  echool. 

The  »elf«guidinG  *?Tall  booldet  will  bo  traaalated  into 
Spaniel  and  iidiaeogirai^ied  for  dlstalbtition  to  SpaniBh-»«peaking 
vieitore* 

Arr5vx.«*me3Tts  -wore  iriade  '«4th  the  Boy  Scouij  troops  at 
Bletjee  for  their  roe<?ivi35g  a  guldod  trip  tad  a  leoture  on  ooaaerva^ 
tion  at  *Funaoaoon  in  Jaly.     The  tiane  eervloe  t»«  offered  to  troope 
iaSegMles. 

Upweon  Aotlyitieg  and  T^gMMts 
Wadquarbore'-^^rhe  qr'ientation  panol  i>.:r  Arohos  ie  in  the %  «t  fftai^s  of  prcpearatioiu  We  reoeired  a  plotur®  of  this  panel, 

and  returned  It  to  ttie  Washington  Of  Sloe  td.^  a  na^or  of  cugi^teA 
reviaions  and  addltioo^, 

Jfr»  Arnberger  cos^leted  a  layoiit  and  roiigh  pointing  of 
«a  orientation  penel  for  Jiaijural  Brldgea  National  Ifoniuaent. 

!Tow  that  ooBsaarical  power  ig  availalale  at  ChirioBhua, 
ne  Jiope  to  inctall  proper  llgjrtslng  in  the  laaaeuia  oaeee^i  a«  funds 
psrinit* 

Reeontly  installed  e^ihiTslts  In  the  headquorbere  office, 

at  Chirlcahiai,  and  Walmt  Cassyon  are  illuetrated  "by  tho  attached piioto^^raplui  • 
©|d£io<ynw"--JBr«  Harold  Brilowi^  fii»l  report  on  his 

reMerah  ̂ rk  at  ̂ hirieahiia  has  been  reoei-ved.    This  report  entitled, 
*!9iBlded  T\»ff«  of  ChlricahuA  Ittttional  llomrent;?  io  a  BigniHeanfc 
ateosopU^anaxA  in  the  field  of  researoh^  ani  is  a  splendid  exaople 

of  hor  44ie  Servloe,  Ify  working  with  unlverelties,  oon  "benefit  through Hie  AfmHopasrii  of  basio  soientiflo  krKwledj^e  coneerninG  our  areas  • 
ttr*  Enlors  is  a  foraer  seasoi-^l  ra:^er  at  <mirioehua» 

MeEfteEqna  Castle *"glanger  Gpan^le  has  irarked  up  a  cood 
list  sho^sdng  the  ethnobotan^  cf  Monte«usm  Castle.     The  list  will  be 
n«ed  as  an  interpretive  aid  at  the  moxBzmant:  • 
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fiomra  o£  tlm  Qon^fitamt^  Dyrt  •ad  ladjaal i  of  tha 
!Uort  were  reo^lTod  f^om  tjh«  prinbdr, 

'VntSidAiii  Jinks  «Dd  lb**  loid  Iftrs*  Vliat«r  fbiwi>i^ «r  Tu«aon  vi8lt«d  the  offlo©  with  a  propoaal  fw  preparinc  ̂ ^<i 
books  on  th9  Sou^bv9«t« 

Arohoolo£^  Mad  RiAnt  Stabiligatioa 

yH41»"  W»*"'«P»  HJahirti  iqpMt  tlw  tntlra  aonbh  at QhaA*  Ottiywit  aieMiiiaui]^  hi*  w»i9e  on  ̂ die  Wtrpa^dL  ortoaimt^  on  data. 
He  also  :  oiib  sani  slsio  iiliotograiiting  and  coXX«otir)e  data  am  the 
onfelyinf^  Gb*e«  ruliM  for  use  in  asawahling  priority  lis  be, 

yunmoaoMl "  'flonpletjon  of  atabilitation  y^rk  ontTm 
inte^pior  csaiotery  wSll  usui  o£f«ot»d«  ani  this  should  liistxro 
retention  of  the  original  plaster  for  snany  years* 

aEperlasaxtation  with  a  silioate  solution  was  tmdertalsMtt 
In  an  effort  t6  find  n  aethed  of  prdteetlng  the  adobe  waIIs  In  tlm 
adstievi  Qonfound*    A  snalX  test  fiatih  vas  applied  to  the  school* 
house«  snd  lt*s  effsetlTeasss  is  ttodsr  abaervatioiu 

^tkl— <An  ardbeologioal  survey  of  tbs  new  Soneet  Crater 
aligaonsatxt  revMilad  mgmrwm  BlmrA  antas  azid  a  eoixple 

Wttpai 
read  i 

PNlbthle  pit  house  sites*    irohsologist  ViTi&n  arrived  in  the 
area  to  test  and  exoavite  as  neoessary*    A  close  watoh  will  be  kept 
ibr  otdMT  sites  #i«a  the  road  elipawsnt  is  bladed. 

«4L      ̂ Mi'A* 

Jiost  ef  the  areas  eontliBied  to  show  deolinss  froa  tho 
traYsl  figures  of  June  1933*     ̂ ^ne  nob  able  exoeption  ims  Wupatki 
iMdpe  visitation  fbr  Idio  nontax  ims  l66  per  c«nt  of  last  year*8 
figure  and  70  per  oenb  ahe«d  for  the  year  to  dote*     It  loekt  as 
if  this  are«t  upon  oor.p3etlea  of  the  nm  entrance  road  to  Suntet 
Hff^ter  and  the  loop  road  to  WupatldL*  will  be  one  of  ofur  heaviest 
traTPSlXed  s»nments» 

Visitor^ 
aeadquertera««^upwriiite«deBt  Wileon«  Arohesi  J^aneer  SvEbton,  i 

IMJOut  OsiiQroBi  or*  £«  ̂ «  Reaaud«  retired*  Denver  UniTersity  •  in  by 
g«n»  years  ft  moaber  of  national  i^k  Senriee  arsheologists  were 
ftudente  in  his  elasses* 

Asteo  Ruias — Msses  Alvijia  Ziranersan  and  Mwy  Jfose  Ooultori 
Hiss  Murray*  h-om  t^  Direetor's    fiiee*  ^j Caiyon  ds  (nielly'-*!-!ra«   Shirley  Vogt  anJ  f«aily  ••  idie 
is  the  widow  of  tht  first  custodian  of  Fl  Morro* 

Caaa  Orende— 30  Bey  Seouts  and  3  adults  en  route  from 
Cialif«rnia  to  ̂ «w  Mixiee* 
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Yicltorc  -  oonbinued 

'  CMrl  cgthrtg-^Dr »  Hcwwll,  an  ontodologiot,  froa  CMo  Stat« 

Otm.  Qulidra— i'r*  G«ors«  Boeinghauaeii*  St,  Hita'e 
Chsurcii,  Carrisoxo* 

sjoA  olawi  jui  VieXd  Biology* 
H>-m,5or*8B  aamtlwrs  of  the  Sierra  Club  trcm  tho  Ri^vwrslcUi** 

Saa  Bpnarditx}!^  California  area«  oas^d  ovoriaight.    An  laf oranl 
awapflre  program  was  arrazigad  for  tha  group. 

Tudgoot'— 1>.  azkl  Mi:««  F»  J«  Dookataddr,  Dartaaxith 
Collog*  MUMUEU 

Walnut  Canyon-*Jaii»»  £•  SloGn«  gaiiihering  infonoation 
Ibr  a  0«ri6a  of  arbicloe  to  appear  in  th«  Chioago  Tril)U2»« 

Rangers  in  two  areaa  perforia&d  special  sarvlcoe  to 
titltoro*    Ab  MiKibiieuQm  Castlo^  a  little  do^«  dmsing  a  0ctulrr$l» 
i^  Ifonbtcina  llallf  found  h»r8«lf  doim  on  a  ladgti  and  «ouldn*t  @«% 
off.    Ifesart*  Cattaaaoh  and  SpengXa  bad  to  «ffeot  tho  reaouia  ^Moh 
«M  aoooHSplishAd  without  too  auoh  trouble*    The  oi8ifQr*a  attanbion 
wtm  eallod  to  ttoo  alga  raquirix^  dors  bo  be  kept  on  lea^* 

it  WupatldL,  Ueaarc.  BurrousHa  and  Bean  antmerod  tSiroe 
di  stress  oalle,  two  of  thosn  at  Sunsot  Crstt«r  from  jnofeoristB  ^lo 
w&pm  s^smk  in  the  cindera.     One  orisher  party,  iianobiliKed  at  dusk 
'With  Ignition  trouble,  vae  put  up  for  the  »i^  and  patched  up  in 
t^  aomiaig  auffieiently  to  lixip  into  Flagetaff  for  repeire. 

Publio  Health 

Gran  Quivira*-Thp  town  of  Mounfcainair  has  rationed  nmter, 
dtB  the  two  mllB  -wore  produoine  onXy  6o  g.p*n*  and  the  water  table 
hee  droppod  oonaiderably*     It  i«  planned  to  drill  more  walls*     Rart 
of  tbe  water  aupply  for  Gran  Quivira  is  hauled  from  Mountaiaidr  • 

Hacttteguna  Caotle-»Tho  doraostio  water  eupply  at  the  Ifell 
haa  proved  positive  for  the  last  two  oanplos  oolleoted,     Inepoetloa 
of  the  water  Byftem  shove  nothinc  ̂ wrons  laeohanioally,  indieatlag 
the  iKiIlutdon  ie  probably  entering  the  Tsell  through  a  linsstone 
fiaaure  in  the  well.     It  is  being  giv^m  contljaied  attention  tmd 
it  is  hoped  oorreotion  oan  be  made  without  installation  of  aa 
esqpenaive  ohlorinatcr. 

Bsrsonnel 

Headquarters -'■^'■^  were  pleased  to  weleoine  T<ands<m.p0 
ArohLteot  itarold  A«  lilinrsh  to  our  staff  early  in  June,  and  also  a 
student  aasietant  engineer,  Franeis  X.  Valero.    Mr«  Valero  is 
from  San  Luis  P9tosi«  Msxioo,  and  is  attending  (Mahooa  A^.C  on  a 
soholarship  trcm.  the  Beaaott  lissrarial  Eduoational  Foundation* 
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In  ooxasBctlon  wl-tJh  tht  Inibiation  of  ttdtoittion  foet  at 
foir  of  our  az^ui  on  July  X«  wb  vero  l2xb«re8t»d  in  ̂ dw  erpcrleziM 

at  ?vnMattorlt  «tM*«  wi  ehesoigpd  i'roa  a  guid«  fM»  to  an  admlssioa 
fm  alout  a  year  ago.     Rooordt  reraal  t^t  under  the  adtedseicsi 
fws  fystau^  rovesues  vjore  lnorecu»od  frosBk  13^^  to  I95^0«  in  eplte 
of  a  elighti  deflTiaM  in  total  travel*     It  vmg-  also  ba  $eid  that  the 
masbmp  of  people  aotually  Tlsitlng  the  Mlseion  Chur(^  inui  nore  them 
doiibled  as  a  residt  o£  -^e  ohazige* 

A  vidLtor  to  ViBlmit  Canyon  Vrou^it  in  a  badly  injured 
baby  anbelcpe.     Superir^boosdenb  Guillet  ai^nietocred  fixnrb  aid, 
bouBod  the  irounda*  and  BBbdi  a  eauvas  sliA^  i2i  Tdiicb  the  antelope 
ims  kept  until  hm  oox:tld  jtse  hin  legs.     Hn  ima  fed  from  a  bottle 
and  booaae  T«ry  twoe^  but  as  soon  as  he  eould«  he  to^  off* 
Iktmxmidi  personnel  hope  he  found  his  mother. 

&Bile  of  the  nontht 

Wit*L  a  iMnly-'veiled  note  of  triuBS!|5h,  a  la^y  visitor 

tdiilo  vi«nli^  -ttkc  feaialo  ikei*ten  on  display  is  the  inusevtm  at 
TuEigoott  called  io  her  husband  and  said:     *Thifi  ie  the  vmy  yo\ar 
Mwrilya  Mowoe  lo  >ks  Trtthout  her  glamor  •" 

SBSNED  ,,,„._,._..„_ 

^^■:^   Hds  A*  Qastellua 
Aotizii;  QfsMral  Superintetndecii 

In  duplioate 
Copy  to  I    ftegiozial  Direotor 

iirib 
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Diorana  recently  constructed  and  Installed  in  the  museum 

at  Walnut  Canyon  hy  SxrpU   Meridith  Guillet, 

Electric  orientation  exhibit  constructed  by  the  staff 

at  Shiloh  National  Military  Pazk  for  the  Southwestern 

National  Monuments  and  recently  installed  at  Gila  Pueblo. 





ithibit  in  Case  No*  7  describing  the  features  of  basin  and  range  topography. 
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View  of  Case  No.  3 

Side  view  of  "glowing  cloud"  model 
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About  UmiHton  ytera  a««  Htii  wot  a  rsgion  of  gtfille  mh 

ond  voMrt    Moltffi  foek  from  Iht  torfht    m-tMor    spread  ocfoaj 
th«  toAd    Loytr  on  loyar,  fh«  lovo  eootod  to  'i"t>  o    l>glil- cotortd 
rock  collod  rhyolitt    TtvM*  t\aw%  cofi  bt  a«en  n«ii  ihf  muicutn 

Ona  flow  (•  difforoot    If  •\  o  ̂ raoHitk-fenmn  i 

boaoll,  Mon  oloflg  tho  road  t  3/4    initoi    fro«  htri 

et 

'0  arotion    Straom*  ■«rt  djm-n].  j^ei    f:-rrt)     .--c 

■•dimanls  Mttltd  <n  tho  •till  arotori     Tkty   vart    cfo iM<d 

by  gypsum    into  «   r*d   rock    ■htcft  n    •••«  oicftq     ia* 

rood    2  milt«  trom  har« 

X 

Ixhibit  in  Case  No.  2  featuring  plaster  relief  models  depicting  the  Chiricahua 

'egion  as  it  has  appeared  during  past  geologic  ages. 

explosive   erupfwri  form-  i 

ed  much  of   the   rhyolife    her*        As    lovo    ra^i'    to 

thg  surface,  su(>erheot«d   gases   expanded   with  terr- 

ific   force       A   ckxid   of   90s    ond  white-hot   cinden   t- 

freight-troin    tpeed.  .    In    its    woke    the    cinders    welded    u>^« 

h«ot    and     wetght         At    leo$t     7     invnr^     nf     ttua 

found    here       On*    o*    them ,    "  - 

toiibit  in  Case  No»  3«     The  plaster  model  and  cotton  cloud  show  the  area  as  it 

appeared  at  th«  time  of  the  Nuee  Ardente  or  "gloiring  cloud"  volcanic  eruption 

hich  deposited  the  welded  tuffs  of  the  "Vonderland  of  Rocks". 
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TODAY'S     LANDSCAPE 
Tht  wmrmty  vmblt  frofn  twrt 

troctMH  •!  ih«   •«rt^'l    haforii 

\ 

BILLION 
975 

MILLION  YEARS 

Wiibit  in  Case  No.  1  recently  installad  in  the  newly  refurbished  Maasai  Point 

Exhibit  Building  at  Qiiricahua  National  Monument. 

o 

?iew  of  Case  No.  1»     Th©  cases  are  placed  in  recesses  below  the  windows  of  the 
tessai  Point  Exhibit  Building* 
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UNITED  STATES 

^'DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR  to  i 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE  A28M 

Jvam  24*  1954 

Tot 

FroBii 

Sabjeeti 

a«ti»x«l  Supox-lntendest 

fluperint«nd«nt«  Areh»« 

]lurratlv«  Bofort  for  «hinB«  1954 

•yjiEATHI^Rt     Until  larb  waak*  rfbma  t«iBp©ratuiHi«  oUabod  abor*  100  dogr«««« 
th*  waathcr  has  oool  And  plcmsantf  but  no  rain  has  fallen  slnoe  ̂ y  22« 

TRAVELt     In  tpite  of  the  laok  of  aoocsvoodationt  in  %'oab  this  months  traTsl 
tbonrs  an  inorease  of  11^  <nr«r  tho  sara«  period  last  ytsar*     A  total  of  6362 
psople  entered  thf»  area  In  1804  oars  and  throe  busoe* 

IBTElRPRETATIOIt     Tho  roglstor  at  the  s«ay»ido  I^xhlbit  i«aa  aignod  ty  y  F  J'  7 
Yltltorc  and  «t  ostlnate  that  th»  aaaw  mmbM*  uood  tho  Ooro  liaturo  Trail. 
Tho  only  porsannl  oontaots  xa&de  noro  hero  *t  Boadquartors*     Oponlng 
}latural  Brldgos  for  the  ooaaon  and  olosing  tho  fisoal  yoar  hat  keirt  us 
roally  novlng*    Wo  hopo  our  soasonol  help  gots  horo  ao<»i  so  that  w  nay 
bo  of  jnoro  sorvioe  to  tho  publio* 

CCy^gBiyJIAl.  pgVERt     Juno  17,  whieh  was  tho  dot©  wo  were  assured  ooramfiroiaX 
p0«Mr«  pNissod  without  any  ohani;o  vmx  la  tho  laadsoapo*    Bowotwr*  thoro 
was  a  ohan^  In  the  souroo  of  p«nror»  1»  o««  Bob  and  I  insl^llod  tho 
diesol  plant  June  12  and  13  whloh  wo  had  ,juot  transported  frcsi  Tonto*     It 
has  nin  beautifully  from  tho  start  and  looops  our  tmtor  reservoir  full  at 
all  tlxoos* 

ABJBBBOTRATIOWi     On  Jtuio  8  thru  11  I  was  on  a  trip  to  Qlobo  Beadq^tartors 
t^oro  Wioh  assl  stanoe  was  rooolTod  In  winding  up  tho  flseal  year  buisnoss 
and  other  problems  wero  discussed*    The  Onan  diesol  plant  was  ploked  up 
at  Tonto* 

Bob  and  I  B^do  a  rushed  two  day  trip  to  natural  Bridj^s 

to  acquaint  Seasonal  Hangar  warren  Fisher  with  tho  area*     vlr*  ̂ 'ishor entered  on  duty  at  8i00  AX  Jkino  16*     The  oast  ooneroto  Oettehomo  Nature 
Trail  stakes  were  set  by  Bob  while  I  aoquainted  !jr«  Fisher  with  tho  trails 
and  as^mniofi  of  operating  tho  area* 
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ADMUfl STRATI  OH— C  ontlnued. 

A  f;r«at  doftl  of  our  tino  has  boon  spent  in  tho  offioo  on  winding  up  th« 
end«*of'->the"7eftr  aooouixts  and  reports  on  tioft*     X  wLre  froon  lilr*  Jataes  D&r«M 
inforo^d  ut  that  he  wculd  not  be  ablo  to  aoottpt  the  seasonal  ^oh  at  Arches* 

U'riLITIE3<  Bob  and  l^rle  shot  a  hole  for  a  septio  tank,  nhloh  Bob  ccffistruot- 
«d  out  o^  a  eluTert.     This  isiprerreaiMBZt  will  be  for  tbo  trail«r  hcua©  at  the 
Iteyai4ft#  Jr^xhlbit  and  ttdll  coring  wmitar/  oonditicms  up  to  Bureau  of  Publio 
Bealth  standards* 

H^)AD8s     Inspite  of  a  month  of  no  moisture  our  roads  are  in  fair  condition 

1  UniTorsal-lntemationiil  liotures  Co»  is  back  again  aad 
&a  oobn  Veeuwi  a  peralt  to  film  for  3  days  in  the  noutk  of  Courbhnuse 

llMh,*    The  najne  of  the  pioturo  at  the  ooaont  is»  "Sindee  Signal",  st^urring 
Dan*  Andrevrs  and  Piper  Laurie* 

KATUKAL  BJtmma  HAYXOSAL  '^ONUt^NT 

PEawaMttil  Vuntm  Fisher,  IC3D  June  B8,  1964  at  6t00  AM* 

IK'IBHywttlT lOHt    The  struoture  for  the  ̂ li^side  Bxhlblt  was  eonpletad  and 
the  sWkes  for  the  nature  ̂ rall  were  pla^d«     Bsf ore  the  trail  ean  be  used 
a  fmr  rou^  plaees  will  hare  to  be  larorked  azid  this  will  be  done  hy  f^tai^r 
Fisher. 

wateir 

COgpgBATTON  OF  OTtmn  AmgHCH'St     our  problem  of  ebtaininf/MI  was  eol^ved 
by  'vUb  A»"mC.,  canf>  located  in  i"  ry  Oanyoa  12  ad  lea  west  ai  tlio  BrldfiMt, 
where  we  oan  fill  our  water  tank  by  gywrity  flow* 

TRATELt  A  total  of  380  people  in  136  ears  entered  the  area  during  the 
rnontn* 

Bates  E*  Wilson 

taperinteiuient 
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p^  ̂ 'ii  i^  „'^^.\,s,  **- ''  *"^'*  ••■•-■-*"~v».-u  -Jiv*.* 
ftjrtfrr  &2.1  -the-  vlr^r 

A^steo  Ruiaa  Hutioauil  Moxmaant  -».    ,    ....^ 
Att«o,  Vew  Xexloo 

Jua«  2£,  1954 

i  «!»«  urtc  «I«iu;.     *».  ?i«7  Wft  »*■*•  *  *^ 

Tot  Oanoral  Superintendent 

front  Superintendent «  Axteo  Ruin*   *^     ..  ^^   ,. 

fliubjeott     Monthly  KurnLtird  Report  for  JUne,  1954 

Qenerftl i     Ibe  Paoifio  Hortharoat  pipelizie  Conpansr  Iulc  been  Authorite^y  ^ 
t«  eenetruot  a  natur&l  ^s  pipeline  Trovi  tbe  Sm  Jtea  Baein  to  the 

PAoifio  northwest*     Althovi^  oonetruotion  -will  not  etez^  for  seTerel 
■onths,  it  it  expeoted  th&t  looel  buaineea  conditions  will  soon 
iaproTS*  'j«ih4  tke 

•  •/  ' Wsfcthert     TInuflually  high  tenperaturee  sterted  on  June  17  and  on  June       ̂  
^k  the  teiqwrature  reaohed  103®*     This  is  within  one  degree  of  th» 
highest  teiiQ)erat\xre  eTar  recorded  at  Astec.     Several  -visitors  ha-ve 
deolined  to  take  the  trip  through  the  ruina  beeauae  of  the  intenae 
heat« 

Visitor  at     There  were  S9S8  -riaitora  who  oajoe  in  1091  eara*     Guided  ̂ ripa 
^krou^  the  ruina  -totaled  1066  for  3160  -vlaitora*     The  count  for  thia 
Bonth  ia  285  store  -khan  in  June,  1955  but  the  ourrent  sumth  izioludea  the 
Movie  people  and  apeotatora  attracted  by  their  activitiea* 

Personnel  t     Edward  L*  Madaon  went  to  work  as  Seasonal  Ranger  on  June  9» 

We  are  glad  to  have  Kr*  Hadaon  back  aizu»e  he  haa  worked  he^-e  ae-veral 
pre-vioua  aeasona  and  ia  familiar  with  the  jaonuoent  axid  aurrounding 
country* 

Rehabilitationt     Bids  for  re-roofing  the  Great  Kiva  -ware  opened  on 
^e  1.     The  low  bid  of  |1«069«00  was  aulnitted  by  the  Baaln  Roofing 
Ccaipany  of  Durango*     They  atarted  work  on  June  6  and  fixiiahed  on  June  11* 
Ihe  roof  waa  laid  according  to  apeeifioationa  drawn  up  by  Architect 

Sexmdera  and  ia  guaranteed  for  -ten  years* 

A  new  porch  roof  was  btiilt  over  the  entry  into  the  basement 
on  the  north  side  of  the  museua*     The  electrical  wiring  in  the  rest- 
recaia  and  utility  roaa  between  -bhem  was  nade  usable  and  an  underground 
line  was  laid  to  the  (h*eat  Ki-va  where  old  eircuita  were  re-aoti-vated* 

A  new  pole  was  inatalled  by  the  power  eoiqpany  -where  our  line  a 
leave  theirs  and  new  wiring  waa  ina-talled  for  the  water  pusp  and  minor 
repair  a  were  Made  to  -the  puaqp  ahelter* 
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Malntenaaoe i  ▲  «kort  oirouit  in  the  wiring  for  the  range rU  quarters 
put  out  the  lights  there  for  several  hours  and  naa  not  located  until 
after  all  the  wiring  was  oheoked* 

Moving  picture  Filming t  With  a  permit  arranged  previously.  Paramount 

Pieturea  arrived'  on  J^jm   5  with  ersrini,  oait,  horses,  and  equipiBent  to 
film  some  scenes  for  their  picture  "Run  For  Cover**  •  There  were  66  people 
in  all,  several  oars  and  tracks  and  an  ambulance*  They  worked  from  7t00 

A«M«  to  about  2iS0  P»M*  and  were  very  co-operativo  about  protecting  the 
ruins  and  leaving  the  area  clean*  James  Oagney  and  Jckn   Dereck  wore  the 
principal  actors* 

Forest  Pest  Qontroli  Mr*  Jack  Bongberg  from,  the  Forest  Service  office 
in  Albuquerque  stopped  on  Jane  11  to  see  iduit  plans  should  bo  made  for 
the  control  of  insects  next  season*  So  tent  caterpillars  have  appearM 
and  there  are  no  signs  of  insect  damage* 

Ruins  Stabiligatiom  Areheologist  Vivian  and  his  crew  suspended  work  en 
the  Hublsard  Mound  and  returned  to  Chaoo  on  May  31  when  the  funds  were 
vxkaustod* 

Interpretati on i  Hew  markers  were  made  for  sesae  of  the  plants  around  l^e 
■usevan  and  others  are  in  preparation*  Ranger  MoCrary  is  experimenting 
with  a  technique  for  cementing  the  labels  between  glass  with  some  of  the 
ethyl  silicate  and  vynlaeal  used  in  ruins  stabilisation* 

Sational  Park  Service  Visitors! 
^y  ̂ 4  and  J  me  14  Architect  Saunders  in  connection  with 

rehabilitation  work 

May  25   Miss  Murray  from  the  Director's  Office 
>«&«.,      May  25  and  26  Archeologiats  Reed  and  Steen  to  examine  work 

at  Hubbard  Mound  and  check  on  interpretive  program* 
May  25   Superintendent  of  Maintenance  end  Construction 

BMgone  Mott  to  supervise  repair  of  areat  Kiva  roof 
and  other  rehabilitation  work 

May  28   Superintendent  and  Mrs*  Shaft sma  from  areat  Sand  Dunes 
May  29   Chief  Clerk  and  Mrs.  Harry  Linder  from  Carlsbad 
Juno  1   Asst*  Regional  Director  Hugh  Miller  and  Regional  Chief 

of  Concessions  Koohler 

June  7   Miss  Zimmerman  from  the  Regional  Office  and  Miss  Mary 
Joan  Coulter 

June  11  Ken  Kegler  and  his  neioe  from  Region  Fiur 
Jxane  12  Forester  Harold  Ratcliff 

June  18  Superintendent  Bean  and  family  from  Gl^co 
Jme  21  Oeaeral  Superintendent  John  Davis  and  Engineer  Oeo* 

Smith* 

Homer  F*  Hastings 

Supe  rintondont 

'.?i*t)P\P 
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UNITED  STATES 
DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK   SERVICE 

SOUTHWESTERN   NATIONAL  MONUMENTS 

Cariyon  ,  vCOQypGE,  ARIZONA  ^^j^ugje,^^ 
^'ixlalCf  Arxsona 

June  20,1954 

To:      GeiierHl  SUf;erinte:ideat 

Fran:    S  u;  erintendcnt,  Canypn  de  i^heily 

ouujeot:  ;.  onxai./  Kw-rrax..ve  veport  for  June,  1954 

Travel:  Ther«  vox'o  665  visitors  duriug  the  month  in- 

oludi-      p&rties  by  Greyiiouud  Uus.  V"0  peraons  T/ere   ■..'■.loted 
t-iTOi      ^t«  House  iiuin,  ̂ here  seeras  to  aav©  been  &       1  -..rop 

in  travel  In  thia  area  aooording  to  the  Gallu^,  Chamber  ol'  UoBicieroe 
and  thoee  persons  in  tlie  tourist  bisinesc*  ^ue   travel  for  this 

travel  yet^r   to  date  is  b05  behind  tliat  oi'  last  year,  'i'hmiderbird 
Hanoh  has  nad  onl^  119  ovcrni£;iit  guests  as  ooiupared  to  340  clur- 

1q£  the  '-ontii  of  Jiuut,  19&3» 

t/eat  ter;  ?/e  have  had  winds  in  June  that  we  should  noirraftlly 

have  uf.d  in  i.aroa  and  April,  I   ̂   uoral  it  has  beej.  dry,  v.lndy  arid 

hot.  The  low  te^^perature  vj.aj^  e  rees  and  t'.ie  uij^u  was^/^^.Xive -e 
yyas,,^  inohes  of  cioisture  recorded. 

Roads  I  Sone  site  olearing  has  bee::  aoooi^i;.  llshed  and  Kiore 

will  be  done  along;  the  Spider  ̂ ok  road  and  the  Ohinle  -  uawuill 
road  near  Spider  Auok.  Little  blade  work  vms  done  due  to  lack  of 

ao  8t..re»  ̂ hc   u::iu-ierit  roficjs  ar;d  e.pproacti  roads  are  bud^y  oorrn  ated 

Inspect .^ons I  i^andso&pe  ivroiiiteot  ^ari  "i  ,o;.;  '  ar>enu  Jiuie 
16  in  the  area  c  iroute  tu  his  now  asni".:  er.t, 

(iene^'al  Superintendent  v  ... ,        x"   ■  t-  t,  ̂   .itii  and 

Laadtoape  Arouiteot  ^.urai  yrere   .,t  l,  <   t,  t.   ,    '     -  u;-e  of  tae 
visit  -.ms  to  r«ake  plans  for  tk\e   proposed  new  oaupEround  develop- 

ment near  headq\;arteiS.  ̂ ther  administrative  details  were  dis- cussed* 

Special  Visltora ;- TO,  Shine;,   ox-  una  fa  ily,  .vre.   ;^c  >.'s 
husband,  now  deceased,  v. -' s  the  first  oustodian  at  LI   i  orro  lit-L'i 
:  onument* 

Assistant  General  Su;  orlntendent  Robert  Young,  USIS. 
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UNITED  STATES 
DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

SOUTHWESTERN   NATIONAL  MONUMENTS 

CooLiDGE,  Arizona 

f/ra.  NorR  ̂ ikltmd,  i.othor  of  Kobert  Vikluad  of  B&ndelier 
!i&tlun«l  Lou\«aoat» 

and  the  t.ft^^  wds  moved  and  iue.de  ae  :•  <^  atil©  irr  8  oon- 

•truot«d  ovar  'tae  itoii«  jetty  i;    iV   --   -^^      iii«  :iouB«»o©vu  Rl 
■  Igna   in  the  urea  w«r«  rt;i>&int€d,  ̂ 'hfe  Rrca  vn^ter  tank  was    li^ined 
and  t!iorout,;ily  clfcanod.  A  new  ataiid,  ir  e  ar:d  one  Ynty  oheck  vulve 
wets   IzistaXled  In  tine   tank.  Wc  oau  now     uiap  into  tii©  tank  without 
atirrin^  the  sediment  on  tiie  bottooa 

A  new  drain  tme   inetalled  Tor  tkm  water  pVi.ii)  uui-q)  and  t^.e 

loor  oi'  the  nuiij    given  ti  ociooth  okient  I'inieha  The  eff  ioiersoy 
oi'  the  w&ter  ^ucip  tna  oneoked  and  all  seeitted  to     e  in  f.ood 
wor^in^;  oondition* 

*-- The  IVhitc  o  sei;.'-  f,  trail  uuoklet  was  received 
X'ru     "-^  ~  ~  R:  >i    -  ..  .-.  waa  b  '-   "-^i*.^.  to  ;'ut  ' '  o  trail   iatu  opts  ation. 
The  .  od  uarkors  are  in  the  prooeaa  of  beii^-  oa/vod  and 
painted*  Xhe  licMiorraphed  booklet  Itaa  an  attraotive  oover  do* 

oated  by  tae   ''     ■  .   '^'hc  ')  oklet  should  be  o       reat  v»  "<e  ̂   ■  t-e 
interpretive  .,  ., 

^i;c  :  '■  i   "  ix  re-i-csta  for  infoniation  were   received 
and  ana^^u.  .  one  iroci  i:>Q^Iand  and  one  from  deotXand. 

Ixiapeotion  of  "-^ilitiea  a-    *hundorbird  'innoh  w  , 
tmdm  h\    the  L'SIk)  do^.  .   auperiiiteudent*  All  e^^ployees 
at  the  ranch  handling  lood  wer«  required  to  tet  health  oarda* 

Seaaoi^l  i^an^er  Vi'olfe  delivered  the  Canyon  de  Chelly  d'lran 
truck  to  Wui)atkl  for  use  on  their  road  project. 

John  A  an 
Su;)eri:,tu..v.v.4iu 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

SOUTHWESTERN   NATIONAL  MONUMENTS 

,OOOL-1DGE.   ARIZONA 

DRESS  REPLY  TO 

SUPERFNTENDENT  CapUlill         KOW    ''eXlCO, 

ileMoranciUm 

To;  The  General  Superintend ent 
Southwestern  National  Monunsn. g. 
National  Park  Sorvioe, 
'ilobe     .>rizona. 

Subject; 

Visitors; 

Cipulin  i^r^\mt::ln  I'Jaforuvl  k'onumsnt 
GTApulin     Piw;  ikjxico, 

i,onthl7  Karrutive  Report, 

Four  ti-ous-.uid  oi  :ht  huiiu.'od     ei.jhty  tv/o  in  tliirteen  hundred 
nine,^  five     .r:orot  vebiclcs, 
A  total  of  ei^jht  thousand     two  liundred  and  tliirtcen     to  date  tlds 
year, 
L^iidntenance, 

hos  been  very  low  tlds  laoath     as   the  It  nger     hass  been 

rather     buisy  vNith  vioifcors,  the  Koad  ha.~:  been  blided  three  times 
duriiig  the  nionth  .ird  the  tr;dls  has  had  the  turrout  cirains     rle,'-aed 
^lie  Garap  rrounds  have     been     clecn  t^'dce  tlds  i.:onth  and  r/ood     "unplied 
for  the  lire  places   , 

'-    No  special  visitors     hc-.ve     been    v  itl'    ur;  this  month. 

Weather; 

has  been     very  very  dry  niOKt  of  June,   or.  or  .abo^  the  l3th 

vie  had  abouthalf  inch  of  rain  obherrdse  ws  have  had  dry  -dndyweathor. 
Our  road  has  bo  An  to  v/ashboard     very  badly    account  of  dryweatber 
aad  heavy  traridc, 

Uany  more  visitors       iron,  the  worth    .re  .n.CTdng  up    Uds  ;'"eTr, 
Froa  »<is,  idch  aruj  other  n  >rtherTi  States, 

Our  -./ild  idfe  is  doing  S'.reli  rmd  if  notions  happens    v:e  believe  we  can 
count     from  seventy  five  to  one  hundred  deer  this  f''.ll,in  rjid  around 
the  1  .^rk. 

Information  Pamphlets, 

T.;enty  five  has  o*;en  mailed  this  month  and      ne  t^^ousand  has  been 
li-'ndtiU  to  vi-itorn     iv:   oai^-sod  thru.    Li.e    ::■  :if.t:^r  b:^x, 
leavin.p  on  hdud     fifteen  thousand  and  seventy  five, 

Capulin  •  t  Mat'l  l-onur:ent, 

liOBier  J,  Farr,     'l^m^c:'. 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

CASA  GRANDE  NATIONAL   MONUMENT 

COOLIDGE,  ARIZONA 

J\ine  25,  1954 

Memorandum 

To:  General  Superintendent,  SSIKM« 

Frosa:         Superintendent,  Casa  Grande 

Subject:  f'onthly  Narritive   -epopt  for  June,   1954 

General;  The  drouth  continues  and  the  weather  has 

been  very  hot  and  dusty  .^ith  a  high  of  115  on  the  SOth.  The 
only  people  havpy  about  hot  days  and  humid  nights  are  the 
cotton  farmers,  this  Is  ideal  cotton  ./aather. 

Oxir  travel  sho'vs  a  sli^t  increase  for  the  first 
time  in  many  months 

leather;  i:rtreniely  hot  and  only  0.20  inch  of  rain 
which  fell  the  night  of  the  20th. 

High  llaxiaum  1954  1953 

Low    WinLT^um 

Precipitation 

Noteworthy  Visitors  and  Qrfflnized  Groups; 
June   11,  Dr.  3.  B.  Renaud-  retired  head  of  the   -nth.   Dept. 

U  of  Denver 

June  22,  30  Boy  Scouts  and  3  adults  Anroute  from  3an  Diego 
to  New  Mexico  in  a  chartered  bus. 

Interpretive  oervice:   During  the  month  2,892  visitors 
arrived  at  Casa  Grjide;   1,374  of  these  seeing  the  ruins  in 
157  guided  parties,  y.vernge  trip  time  39  min. 

Administration  and  Protection:     27  recmests  for 

115 
U4 

48 
48 

0.20 0 

information  were  received  end  answered  promptly,    i'he  usual 
check  vms  made  at  the  /idaisville   site  arid  things  were   in 
good  shape. 

As  always  at  this  time  of  year  \'ie  have  been  snowed 

Uiiuer  wltii  ytxyas  nork.  uut  it  xwwa^  ud  Uiwu^  uo  iut^y  be  lu  xcu.* 
a  thaw 
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)) At  the  request  Of  the  General  ouporintendent  ,  the 

Superintendent  made  a  trip  to  the  tO'vn  of  Gasa  Grtinde  for  the 

purpose  of  Inspecting  a  piece  of  puhllc  land  for  which  ;^ppllcation 
had  been  made  by  the  toim  for  park  and  recreation  purjoses. 

Maintenance ;  .ith  Itr.  Lopez  spending  most  the  month 

on  the  gas  installation  project  the  routine  maintenance  v/ork 
was  carried  on  by  x-he  rest  of  the  force. 

Gas  Inat  allot  ion;  On  Mond>^y  June  S2nd.  the  final 
connections  ere  made  and  the  job  completed  as  tiv   as  our  money 
would  perait.  Hot  .^ater  heaters  and  ranges  halie  been  installed 

in  quarters  Nos.  1-2-3-4-6.  'Jail  heaters  -ore  Installed  one  In 
each  except  quarters  no.  2   .'hich  has  t;vo.  I.Ir.  Gene  llott   left 

the  iioth.  of  -'ay  and  !'r.  3andoTEl  the  11th.  of  June. 

Vildllf  e :  .".ji  inspection  of  the  Super intondents  quarters 
aas  made  by  a  siuqII  Hit  Tox  iho  ,i/alked  up  to  the  screen  door 
looked  over  the  livintj  rocaa,  gave  the  Juperlntendent  and  his 
wife  a  brief  glance  then  trotted  off.  3o  far  no  report  has  been 

received  from  him  but  he  appeared  to  be  well  pleased. ('.ve  should 
have  more  such  inspections) 

Personnel:  Caretaker  Lonez  started  his  vacation  the  .'::4th 
of  June,  he  expects  to  be  gone  about  two  weeks.  l!r.  Fred  Peck 
reported  to  3aguaro  for  fire  duty  the  morning  of  the  22nd, 

A.  T.  Bicknell 

Superintendent 

Casa  Grande  PagB   2 
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V  9  In   reply  refer  to: A-2823 

June  26,  1954 

Memorandun 

To:       General  Superintendent,  Southwestern  National  Monuments 

From:     Acting  Superintendent,  Chaco  Canyon  Wational  Mon  ment, 

Subj-ct:   Report  Iml;  Superintendents  Monthly  Narrative  Report,  June  1954» 

Weather;  The  early  part  of  June  was  fairly  cool  but  temperatures 
soared  into  the  low  100 's  on  the  21st  and  it  has  b  en  hot  eve'^  since* 
Most  of  the  early  part  of  the  month  was  windy  and  dusty.  All  month 

has  been  dry  with  no  moisture  recorded.  Frost  was  reco  ded  the  night  - 
of  June  10  and  some  of  the  willow  in  the  arr'-yo  were  frost  bitten. 
As  indicated  above  the  transfer  from  early  sprin^r  to  mid-stBnner  was 
rather  sudden. 

Special  Activities?  Sunt.  Bean  addressed  46  members  of  the 
Pueblo,  Colo,  scout  troop  in  Gallup  the  evenin*  of  June  10  at  the  request 
of  the  Gallup  Qiv.mber  of  Commerce.  The  lecture  was  conerned  with  Desert 
animals  and  featxxred  kodachrooie  slides, 

Inspecti  ens :  Archaeolof^lsts  Steen  and  Reed  on  T  ay  26  to 
discuss  interpretive  develoo  ents  and  plans. 

Gene  Mott  and  Harold  Gunther  on  June  5  to  check  on  some 
maintenance  needs  and  rewiring  of  the  power  plants. 

General  ouperintend'^nt  Davis  and  i^ngineer  Smith  an   June  20 
and  21  to  discus J  maintenance,  rehabilitation  and  construction  needs. 

xHaintenance  and  Rehabilitations   The  ruins  acess  road 
maintenance  projec  is  almost  coiriTilete.  v^ork  was  severely  hampered 

by'uthe  breakdown  of  eqoipnient.  Durin,^  the  month  the  loader  an  1  all 
three  txnicKs  in  use  o*.  the  project  had  to  be  repaired  seve_-al  times. 
The  loader  had  to  be  hauled  into  Albuquerque  once  and  two  of  the  dump 
trucks,  at  vario\i3  times,  were  taken  into  Farmin^on,  Delays  in  waiting 
for  parts  for  bobh  th^  loader  and  trucks  were  experienced.  Between 
dynamiting  gravel,  teaching  a  workman  to  run  the  loader,  blading  the 

read,  spottin  •  tlie  loads,  fixing  the  equipment  and  running  into  town 
for  parts,  lir.   Marble  has  already  proven  his  worth  -  twice  over. 

Rain  (./hich  caiae  today)  will  be  o"  much  help  in  settling  and  compacting the  fill. 
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Funds  were  received  diiring  the  month  to  oomDle^e  the  walls 
and  walks  at  residences  6  and  ?•  No  work  has  been  done  on  this  project 
this  month,  but  is  T)lanned  for  July# 

Harold  Junther  rewired  the  power  plants  at  the  new  residential 
area  and  at  residence  No.  1  on  June  22,  This  co^rpletes  the  project. 

Weeding  of  the  various  sections  6i  Pueblo  P-onito  ad  the  Srall 
House  sites  continues  as  ti- «  and  money  will  allow.  _   , 

Approach  Roads  ♦  Dry  and  bumpj  most  of  the  nK>nth.  They  are 
•till  fairly  chopped  up  from  last  months  rains  and  little  has  been  done 
to  them. 

Aocessiong:  Several  volumes  were  added  to  the  library  this 

■o:  th.  "Anasazi  Bas-.otry",  w  s  donated  b -■  the  Carnegie  Institution  of 
Washington.  Several  archaeological  reports  from  the  American  Museum  of 
i'iatural  His  tor/  were  donated  b/  the  Soutiihwestern  Monum  nts  Association. 
Reoent  publications  of  the  University  of  New  Kexico  wore  donated  by 
them  and  „ he  library  placed  on  their  distribution  list.  Two  recent 

Medallion  Papers  were  donated  by  the  Ay.izona  State  Iluseum, 

interpretive  Service;  Work  was  accomplished  during  the  mo  th 
on  the  manuscript  and  tne  devices  for  the  Casa  Rinconada  Trail.  Temporary 
number  stakes  were  almost  coiiiplebe,  the  re^;ister  stand  about  tialf  com  lete 

and  sigOv^j  Ia  the  planning  stage.  The  leaflet  is  being  mimeographed  by 
your  office  and  we  hope  to  be  a);|^  to  put  the  trail  in  use  before  too  long. 

Museum  Activities;  The  Southweste  n  Monuments  Association 

display  for  sales  items  was  refurbished. 

Research  aid  Observation;  A  compiliation  of  all  previous 
biblio  raphies  was  made  on  5  by  8  cards  and  we  are  now  busy  adding 
additionaJL  new  references  to  the  file. 

Supt.  Bean  has  instituted  proceedir-gs  to  obtain  a  permit  for 
the  collection  of  amphibians,  reptiles  and  lizards. 

Increase  or  Decrease  in  Travel:  Some  462  visitors  in 
136  cars  visited  Chaco  Can  on  this  month.  This  is  a  slight  decrease 
from  the  509  visitors  of  a  year  ago  this  ;  onth.  Mcraorial  Day  weekend 
accounted  for  a  large  part  of  the  visitation.  Campers  were  numerous 
during  the  three  day  holiday,  overtaxing  our  facilities. 

Chaco,  June  1954  Narrative,  page  2 
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Visitors:  Maj  2S;  Harold  Shaaftsna  and  wife.  Great  oand  Dunes 
National  Moniiment,  Alamosa  Colorado. 

June  6j  Paul  KcCrary  and  family,  Aztec  Ruins. 
June  8;  Alvina  Zi  i-nerc-an,  Sant^,  fe  office  and  Miss  Mary  Jane 

Coulter,  Santa  Fe» 
June  11;  C,  Kenneth  Kegler  and  neice,  San  Francisco  office. 

Wildlife  Activi:ies;  Phil  Freeman,  state  ganie  technician 
and  the  ̂ strict  Game  Wardea  of  the  Stat  Fish  and  Gar^e  Department 
chacked  various  springs  and  water  sources  with  Supt.  Bean  on  J\ine  24th 
for  possible  use  in  antelope  restocking  of  the  monument. 

Building  Fire  P  otection;   The  annual  fire  hazard  inspection 
was  irade.  All  extinguishers  refilled  and/or  checked.  Poor  conditions 
are  being  righted  as  time  allows. 

Soil  Conservation:  So«e  of  the  w:illow  plantings  of  this 

spring  have  apparently  died  due  to  lack  of  'vvrater.  Todays  rains 
probably  have  insured  the  survival  of  the  rest. 

v/ 
 ■ 

Lloyd  M.  ̂ ierson 
Act  in  <^  Suoerintendent, 

Chaco,  June  1954  Narrative,  page  3, 
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I  /'  reply  refer  to A2e23 
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Chiricahua  Uatiocial  1  ona'.ient 
Dos  Cabezas,   /iTiaona 

June  27,  1954 

KWfiorandmn 

To:  General  wtperintendent 

From:  ijuperiutexacent,   Chiricahua 

Subject:     Superintencent's  I  r nthly  Narrative  Renort 

.;ea.ti>er.     The  prolonred  dry  spell  was  broken  by  a  ̂ '?o^»•nncur  cf 
1,4?^  laches  on  June  25»     Severnl  oUier  little  s?o\-3i-s  1-ave  boosted  tr  e 
total  for  this  aonth  to  date  to  l,/0.     The  rains  so  far  have  been  quite 

local  as  ver/  little  rain  reil  nt  -^urar  Loflf  Loolccut  .xt.  .  Fassai  "oint. 
The  rortal  Tfclepi.one  Coerator,  1  ■  isil'is  over  the  r-jountain, reported  but 
•  11  so  far  this  nontjb.     Barf  cot  LooVout  is  the  onlj  st.;tion  on  the 
'-iiirica.  ua  Division  of  tne  Coronado    Intional  Forest  that  !;as  r:j:^orted 

any  he.-r^y  rainfall, 

Ivaintonance.     Several  chan'"^s  of  1,'bor.rs  i.  ivc  been  mce  in 
an  av,te>if)t   lo  u;:.e  uji  the  bi>l;;nce  of  our  rr^d  -md  trail  r.oney  and  pa?ike 
up  for  lost  ti...e  due  tc  >  r.  Karbles  sicknf*r>s  during  th.?  winter  hiontl'is. 
We  now  li  .ve  a  guoo  man  which  we  -one  to  keep  for  a  inonth  or  so. 

Another  rehabilit?iticn  ,1ob  v;  .s  coTmletRc}  w'th  t)  e  refodfing 
Ox  C/i.e  of  the  exiiibit  buiiri-ip  at  ?'a6sai  Point,  '.xe  are  now  vxuitin^: 
for  the  iJon  I  ea^-ts  ̂ o,  of  Tucson  to  instpll  the  f'lrn.ice  in  'Residence 
No.  3»  Tiiis  contract  seera^  to  have  been  delayed  au9  to  a  strike  in 

the  metal  workei*s  union,  iVe  hope  to  ̂  -tve  the  nit  for  the  fuel  tsnk 
that  goes  witii  this   furnace  pretty  well  coiT,,'l'3ted  by  June  30* 

Approaches    to!.onu:3nt.     The  throe  o'irt  approach  ror.f^s  hpve 
been  ratnor  rough  and  dusty  until  the   recent  rains.     The  dust  is  now 

rettled  but  roaus  ttii\e  wasred   sonio  in  pxacec.      Tlte  one  oiled  road  I'as 
re  -'ineu  i  i  good  c  ndition, 

lutcrpretive  -Mitivities.     Two   L.intem  alide  t.ilks  were  i^iven ■  m     I  rwiiii    I     III      I  II  _i  *^' 
at  .  i.iery  Creek  Ketliooisc.  ^aif.p,   10  nil'js   froTT  i.onuiient  headquarters, 

by  Sup.riute.ideit  OooKe;     One  to  72  ;:irl  scouts   via  tha  oth<u'  to  60 

pi-jsbytorian     youths,     Two'^conducted  hik'*.-^  Krere  r3.(?.e  by  danger  Barrel 
with  the  above  youths,   wh-o  t  .;ok  26  of  thor.  on  the  Echo  Cvinyon  trip 
iiiid  34  t)f  thea  on  tJe  peart  of  Rocks  trip. 

A  picnic  of  SO    .uth<?rians  w^is  helj  on  the  Chiric>'.nua  c<•lnpf'rol]nd^ 
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KuseiTO  "-ctivities  and    .xhibits.     R^nr^f  IBrirrel  returned   fror 
Globe  with  the  ̂ ~eolo,sic<'il  iruiterial  that  he  prepareti  there  oiarin/    the 
previous  six  weeks.     These  exhibits  were  installed  in  tjie  lassai  Point 
Exhibit  Building  shortly  after  t-  r.   Barrels  return,   and  nu^nerous  conpli- 
ments  h.ive  already  b-ion  rcceiveci  on  the  wiiy  tiie  f'eolocical  story  is 
told. 

Travel.  Chiricahua  a^ain  took  a  lo.3s  in  travel  as  corr  ared 

with  June  oi'  1953*  Travel  w;.:s  2561  as  eompo.red  with  2B16  for  June  of 
last  year.      Travel  to  uate  for  1954  is  11,   429  compared  with  12,339   for 

tiie  s-arte  tii;  e  last  year.     Tnis  is  a  loss  of  a  little  over  7'1» 

Visitors.      Amont:  the  iinportaat  visitors  were  Mr.  Howell, 

£t7.  olOf_;ist,   Ohio  -state  V'nivcrsity,aiK'  .Tud'-e  Fnriey  cf  ."lo;  flies, •vrizoaa. 

Ran/^er  >^ervlce.     John   "owlatid,   school  ieaciier  fron  Dallas, 
Texas,   entereu  on  uuty  as  temnorary  ranker  on  June  6. 

Foreat  Fire  Protection.     The  fire  situation  ovir  rvoutheaatem 

Arizona  h.as  boon  'V'^^ry  critical  until  a  few  oays  a^o.     On  Jione  24  rains 
started  vniich  h;tve  so;r.ev»hat  relieved  the  situation.      A   few  days  r^i^evious 
to  tf  s  above  d  te  iiui  erous   dry  li,>htning  s tonus   atarteoi  .x  good  rnany 
fires  in  Southeastern  Arizona,   including  the  big  fire  at  ̂ fi/^uaro. 

ijob  Barrel  \^s  loaned  to  Sa/Tjaro  for  threp  rays  and  ̂ ick 
3ta;i8berry  for  five  c'ays  to  eonbat  the  big  blaz-e  there, 

A  fire  pchool  v.-.e  heln  for  t  :«  er   loy^ies  at  Chiricahua  on 
June  14,  with  the  entire   force  attendinf^,     Kirt  'ilan  wts  rone  over, 
Safety  Mit!  Tl^^  ctico  in  naiidlir.r  toclh      I'i    fallii/-    tr   i.-s  w^^s  demostr-.ted, 
and  a  fire  line  was  built,     A  short  session  was  also  devoted  to  bulldLnp 
fires. 

Clair  V.   Cooke 
Superintendent 
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In  reply  refer  to: 
A2823 

June   26,  1954 

Memorandum 

i'o: 

"Ftok: 

Cen  eral  Superint  er  der  t 

Superinterde.nt,  El  Monro 

Subject:     Monthly  Narrative  Report 

This  month  we  have  had  548  visitors  v^ho  cane  In  166  auto:nobiles, 
505  of  these  visitors  took  a  trip  around  the  Hock  in  112  tsartiea.     80 

persona  went  over  the  tojj  of  the  Rock  in   21  nartifts,   52  -necle  llsterad  to 
an  orientation  talk  in  11  '^artiss  and  there  were  193  canpers, 

I'here  was  a  period  of  several  days  -when  the  r-erc  rj'  clir.b^d  to 
more  than  90  dertrees  every  day  -  \mus'jal  for  this  T?art  of  the  country,   hut 
laet  right   it  raided  and  brc>e  the  heat  wave,     T^e  coolost  was  26  def-rees 
on  the  7th  of  Jiine  which  'rlllsd  all  the  beans  of  the  faKners  :n  this  re^io!^. 
The  vvarnest  was  94  decrees  FahreBhelt.     T^ere  was  ,37  of  an  inch  of     cist  re. 

T'^e  aporonch  road  from  Gallup  has  been  in  fair  shape,  but  thet  fron 
Orants  has  been  a  fright,    it  ̂ as  been  like  a  washboard  nearly  all  the  v.sy. 
Hoioever,   we  were  informed  recently  that  this  summer  we  can  expect  9  miles  to 
bo  ;huilt,    cravslled  and  paved  between  here  and  Grants,   from  Zir  1  out  to  the 
Arizona  Gtate  line,   10  miles,   to  be  built   and  gravelled  and  north  to  0-si  up 
lo  miles  to  be  built  ̂ ravell^d  and  paved,        onderfvl  news  that  is,  but  the 
construction  will  undoubtedly  cijt  our  visitor  travel  temporarily. 

The  I.Tonunent  roads  are  in  good  shape. 

This  Lio  th,    rse  tainted  moat  of  the   interior  of  the  suparintendert  *s 
residence  and  conplet^d  the  Job;   one  sign  was  b.^ilt,    carved  with  the  ap-Drrved 
style   lettering,    paixited  and  erected'    ai-ot  ̂ er  si  ,n  was   painted  ar.d  erected. 
The  visitor  trail  received  a  good  working  over  and  the  carapo,ro'and-:>  anic  area 

cleaned  of  -..eeds,     ̂ ew  underground  garbego  cans  were  received  and  installed 
in  the  carpground.     The  new  garbage  pit  was  ccmpieted, 

A  lady  and   '^    r  assistant  fr'^m  th*«  Derver  Art  -^;.a©\iTr»  spent  tw   days 
here  at  tl"£  llonumsnt  preparin     to  build  a  dioraia  of  lil  -lorro  for  the  Gallup 
"usoum,     'hen  the  case  is  courpleted  and  Installed  it   should  attract  nar:' 
visitors  to  our  area. 

Bart  Davis  cei-.e  by  and   coEpleted  the  installation  of  theel'ictrlc    -ange. 
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Ore  evening,   the  superintendent  gave  a  talk  to  32  persons  in  the 

!'UBeura  at  Gallup. 

Our  ranker  received  an  offer  of  a  permarier.t  job  and  better  oaying 
than  this  one  »t  about  noon  one  day.     Ha  left  that  night,   and  no  replacement 
as  arrived. 

The  Columbia  "niversity  orew,   with  Dr.   VJocdbury  in  charge,   arrived 
last  Saturday,     "^hey  have  be»a  getting  oriented  and  have  done  a  little  dig  ing. 
it  Is  a  ■:5leasure  to  have  t' er:  baclc, 

The.'T'ew  ?'  lico    ':rstitute  of  I'inlr.g  ard  Technology  crew,   with  Dr. 
Sr*.ith  iv.   charge,    arrived  about  the  1st  of  June,    and  have  double  the  creTv  of 
last  year,     -^t  is  a  geological  crew.     Dr.   "Jimith  bro  ght  some  naps  for  otxr 

trail  leaflet  '.'.'''ich  he  had  nade  exnrosoly  for  us.      It   is  a  geological, 
archaeolo^iioal,   topo-;ra-oh' cal,  trail,   eto.  map.     Thia  vgor^  was  done  last  year. 
This  year,   he  had   iroiia-sd  to  find  hcvr  fnr  we  must  drill  to  find  real  water  - 
and  good  water. 

?3atloBal  :  ark  Service  visitors  included:  Vj:,  2aird,  T'r,  Di~3=5, 
"r.  TcOoln,  Ital:h  lasslter,  John  Davis,  -George  Smith,  Harold  T!arsh.  Bale 
'irtc,    ̂ ^ordon  Vivian  ard  Al  'a. caster. 

ior  f'S  next  nonth:       ope  the  new  rarger  arrivesJJJ 

^ — ,  /-  -.../^ Irvins  Mcl^eil,   Jr. 
Super  intet.dert 

-  2  -  El  TTorro  T7at«l.   V.on, 
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UNITED  STATES  ^^^^'   ̂   2823 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

V  Gram  Qulvlra,  ISfei*  Mexico 
ff 

W  u.  June  25,   1954 

llenorandun 

To:  General  Superintendent 

From:  Superintendent,   Oran  QuiTira 

Subject:     Monthly  Narrative  ^^jeport,   June  1954 

Vleather 

Clear  and  wii^dy  v.eather  prevailed.  Tempersturea  yeried 
from  a  maximum  of  Qe**  on  the  19th.  to  a  irdnlmun  of  46®  on  the  11th. 
Arerage  maximum  86°;  aver£;_:e  rinlxtiLT.  5?". 

The  drough  which  has  become  e  famine  for  wildlife  and  live 

atook  was  relieved  to  some  extent  on  the  19th.  when  0.55"  of  precipit- 
ation was  received.  The  rtin  w?;s  heevler  in  small  areas  to  the  south- 

east where  2"  to  4*  lias  been  reported,  "^ecipitstion  amounting  to 
0.05"  was  recorded  the  35th.  Total  precipitation  recorded  here  since 
January  1,  amounts  to  1.99**  compared  to  a  normal  of  5,04" 

Approach  Roads 

The  approBch  roads  have  improved  somevhst  since  some  rein 
was  received;  at  least  there  is  less  dust.  Maintenance  of  Highway  10 
from  Mountainair  has  kept  this  road  in  good  condition.  Approach  roads 
frott  the  east  are  still  in  bad  enoufjfc  condition  to  discourage  travel. 
Highway  54  between  Corona  vnC   Ctrrlzozc  is  still  in  process  of  construction, 

Special  Activities 

A  day  was  spent  ̂ atherim^  statistical  data  on  house  rental 
rates  in  Socorro  and  lAountainair. 

General  Publicity  and  Information 

Publication  of  travel  statistics  and  general  information 
oontinoee  ta  the  surrounding  newspapers. 

•Tf     Five  requeste  for  Information  were  received  and  answered. 

fail** 

dNtn  Qaivira  National  yonunent 
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Grounds,  roads,  trails  and  ths  Mlsslozis  end  Indian  rains 
vsrs  leapt  i&aintained.  All  signs  hare  been  placad  including  the  sna 
e&  which  the  ij.  P.  S.  emblem  ivill  be  placed.  The  tank  whioh  is  used 
to  haul  mter  had  beeotue  leaky  and  vae  welded.  T:>e  weter  stora^ 
cisterns  ^ere  pumped  out,  cleaned  and  disinfected.  The  windows  in 
the  museum  were  rebuilt,  so  they  can  be  opened  to  proride  better 
ventilation.  Screen  were  also  installed.  A  holder  was  nade  for  the 

free  informational  leaflets.  Three  tanks  of  water  were  hauled.     -4 

Ittflpeetions 

The  annual  inspection  of  fire  hazards  was  conducted  and 
report  submitted. 

Forest  Fire  Protection 

Forests  are  critically  dry.  Sereral  intense  lightning 
storms  have  occurred.  The  fire  danger  class  registered  high  through 
out  the  month,  with  a  oazimum  of  94^  registered  at  the  Mountainalr 
Banger  Station. 

Public  Health 

It  has  become  necessary  to  ration  water  in  the  town  of 

Mountainalr  due  to  failure  of  the  wells  to  produce  a  normal  supply. 
The  two  wells  now  produce  only  60  g.p.m.  Evidently  the  water  ))8ble 
has  dropped  considerably.  They  plan  to  drill  JBore  wells. 

OTHER  GOVERHMEMT  AaSMCIES 

Rumor  has  it  that  plans  are  to  extend  the  White  Sands 
bombing  range  north  to  Mountainalr  and  that  Highway  380  between 
Carrizozo  and  San  Antonio  will  be  closed. 

Research  and  Observation 

Since  the  16th.  a  pair  of  Scaled  Q,uail  bring  their  brood  of 
15  young  to  water  daily. 

The  staghorn  cholla  (Opuntla  arbuscula)  and  the  Four-0*Clocks 
are  starting  to  bloom.  There  ere  no  other  flowers  in  the  vicinity. 

No  rattlesnakes  were  seen  during  the  month. 

Visitors 

Mr.  Jarrett,  iToduotion  l<:ana..er,  KOB-TV,  Albuquerque 
Editor  Ldwin  M.  Stanton,  Socorro  Chief tan 

Ft.  George  Boenin^^hausen,  St.  Ritas*  Church,  Carrizozo 
Mayor  and  lilrs.  fralter  Ray,  Tularosa 

<^an  Quivira  National  ^^onument 
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Interpretative  S#rvices 

Thlrtji-8li  parties  totalln/3-  1S8  people  were  ooaducted 
through  the  Uission  and  Indian  ruins.  A   total  of  297  persons  used 

the  self-guiding  treil  facility.  Visitors  totaling  611  were  con- 
tacted and  giren  Interpretation  at  tbe  museum. 

Increase  in  Travel 

Travel  increased  19  percent  over  June  of  last  year,  bringing 

the  year's  travel  to  2,453.  Out  of  State  visitors  are  increasing, 
representing  40  percent  of  the  total  travel. 

Visitors  totaled  535  in  154  cars.  The  camp^ound  was  used 

by  140  people. 

7. 

1#se  ̂   Channiac  Tt,\  Hov»ell 

Superintenaent  md^r^niw: 

iis  ̂ rtsffiAA-l  '^yrr.it^s^f^l 

Gran  Qulvira  National  Monunent 
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*^  '^  r«ply  refer  toi 

**  Ifactezuae  C««tl«  Ha ti oral  MonuiKaat 

Msy  H^*   19S4 

T«t  General  Superintend«at 

Front  Superintendent,  MontezucM  C«>atle 

Subject t     Monthly  KerratiTB  Repwt  for  June,   1964 

Wegthert     For  June  it  unat  windy  and  cool  the  first  pert  of 
^e  month,  and  then  it  got  hot,     Maxinuai  t«aperatures  have  r^m^  well 
aboire  100  degrees  since  June  17,  wiih  the  high  naxintaa  of  111  degrees 

recorded  on  the  Slst*    Ho  rain  fell  during  -ttiis  report  porlod. 

Travel  i     Homel  inoreaae  in  travel  xms  experieneed  iiiia  nonth 
^en  SyS82  people  in  1,526  oars  oane  to  the  Ceatle  and  1,6^3  pvoiple  in 
575  cars  went  to  the  Well.     This  aakss  a  total  travel  figure  of  7,280 
at  oompared  to  7,442  visitors  for  Irst  Juna*     This  slif^t  deoreaae  oo- 
9axr^  at  Monte xusm  V^ell  and  not  at  the  Castle  nfcere  a  gain  of  44  people 
wss  recorded. 

Interpretati  on  t     Beefiv<se  tts  atill  hav^  ae  aeaaonal  personnel 
and  with  Mintenanee  end  office  work  demanding  ooansiderabla  t5rra,  in- 

terpretation the  latter  part  of  the  annth  haa  been  en  a  hit  and  nit« 
basis.     However,   apeeial  service  was  given  to  several  a(r!!;an5. aed  groopa, 
and  the  larr^  crowds  over  the  UsBaiorlal  Pay  weekend  were  gjiven  our  full 

attrition*     Cone  July  1,  we  hope  to  shift  Into  a  full  interpr«=>tl-7e 
progras* 

TBI  si  tor  at    On  May  81,  Pi-ofeasor  Deaver  and  his  eftass  in  Field 
Biology  visited  thp  "Tell  «!nd  Castle  wbare  they  were  given  apaoisl  ettsn- 
tiott*     A  nloe  thank  you  letter  was  received  frea  II**  Denver. 

On  Ifcy  2T,  the  Beaver  Creek  Sohool  held  its  annual  pionlo  at 
tfontesuan  ^ell,     /pproxiaately  50  per«oa8  attended. 

On  May  28,   part  of  the  Cenp  Verde  grnsaaar  aehael  held  a  pionlo 
in  the  Castle  picnic  area* 

Durint^  the  nacth,  Rwinger  and  Mrs.  Sutton  from  TTnlnut  Canyon 
and  Rpngrer  Clancy  fro^  C«aa  Grande  stoptied  by* 

ahasdix 

i-^eaunn  Castle  * 
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Offleiftl  Visitors »     On  J\m»  14,  V«fflrfl.  John  T)Bvii,  SmltJi  tnd 
Mirah  of  ywir  ©f^lc«  p«l<S  t^«  '»r'^e  t  ̂ •it,    G«a»rftl  «dniai«trf<t1on, 
future  eorjstniotion  pnd  mninton^inwoo  pro^Mems  vere  disoutaed  w^th  these sen* 

Mr*  Dnle  King  ii  expeoted  to  arrive  ecxr.etline  today,   June  24, 
on  n.  rmrtlne  visit  «tf  the  are** 

Wftintea«nc#  and  Conetrtact  qni    9mnk^e  di8po«»l  troubles  idileh 

■ean  to  h«ve  'plar;u'e<^'  otlfi'er"' Wdii'unoHt'a'  'letely  atruok  at  Monteauwe  ̂ ell* The  dispoeftl  field  on  the  effluent  side  of  the  septie  tank  finally  b«« 
eeae  eonpletely  irater-lo  ;ged  oaualng  sevva^e  to  baok  up  into  the  house* 
It  1«  planned  to  run  a  tl^ht  line  from  the  septic  tank  to  a  new  oest* 
pool  ̂ ioh  will  be  located  sone  100  feet  froet  Hxm  realdwioe*     Thie  work 
if  now  progressing,  and  it  is  hoped  to  eomplete  the  job  within  the  next 
few  dnys,  thtm  elimliutting  a  eanitation  hazard* 

A  goodly  portion  df  tia»  was  oonstjuBed  this  aonth  in  ronting 

and  painting  signs  ■»*»loh  will  oall  atiention  to  the  new  adnission  chprge 
to  b«eoBie  effeotive  July  1« 

Also,  the  old  register  stand,  used  during  the  days  of  guided 
trips,  was  reinstftlled  along  the  tx«ll  to  the  Caslte,     It  is  planned  to 

sake  adalssion  ticket  oolleotions  here  dur'^ng  periods  of  he'^tj^y  travel* 
During  th^  balanoe  of  the  tijne,   oolleotions  will  probably  hf  wrAb  In 
the  wtseuft*     But  this  will  be  stabjeot  of  another  Bemor^ndum  to  you  as 
toon  »»  ws  Iron  out  the  bugs* 

We  were  han-^y  to  reoeive  $900*(X>  for  installation  of  a  new 
entrenoe  sign  to  Montosusw  C«8tle,     A  purohnse  order  for  |S65*84  was 
issued  to  (Jlenn  0,  Wri^t  of  Cottonwood,   for  oonstruotion  of  tho  sign* 
This  does  not  include  painting  or  inst^llstion  whioh  will  be  done  by 
day  labor*     Pro«:r©88  reports  or-  th:'s  POP  job  will,  of  ooiJrse,  be  sub- 
■Itted  in  soeordsnoe  with  instructions* 

Forest  Fire  Protootient     As  a  result  of  a  phone  cull  frois 

Regionel  F'or^^t-^r  Carlson,  Hangc%r  Pai^l  Spf^ngle  was  driven  to  Flagstaff 
on  June  22,  ahere  he  wns  to  skset  an  Indian  fire  fighting  crew  and  then 
proceed  to  Sagt»ro  Hetionf^l  MonvHsnt  to  aid  in  suppression  of  the  forest 
fire  now  raging  there* 

Hanger  Serrloet     On  May  27,  T  had  to  oall  upon  Cattana<*i  and 
Spangle  to  rescue  e  dog  that  ht»id  ohased  «  squirrel  d  iwn  on  a  le>dge  at 
Monte suBKi  Well  end  then  could *nt  get  off*     The  resoue  was  eff<^oted  with* 
out  too  BMoh  trouble,  and  the  oiler's  attention  called  to  the  sign  re- 

quiring that  dogs  be  kept  on  leash*     She,  of  course,   did  not  see  the  sign- 
so  she  said* 

Research  and  Observation t     Pftul  Spangle  worked  up  a  g©od  list 
showing  etimobotany  of  ilonteru^s  Castle  Hstional  ^'onunent,     Th^.e   list 

•  MoatoxuBa  Castle  • 
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Pfti;e  St 

is  to  be  ui«d  na  «n  lnt#rpretlv»  nld  for  the  monu»flnt  personnel. 

Public  Hd»l-tttt     The  last  tv?o  irotRr  8»mpl«8  eolleot«d  fro» 
th«  dom««tio  twtor  systea  «t  Monteeuns  Well  hav'^  proved  posltl^?©  for 
baoteris*     Insp«otion  of  the  ira-«-er  systint  Bhonro  notJiing  wrong  raecben- 
iofilly,  indicating  that  pollution  Is  probably  entering  the  well  tlirough 
a  lineatone  flSBure  in  the  well  proper.     Wtovlnf?  the  aevge  disposal 
field,  fts  wp  sT'e  nrm  doing,  siay  or  may  not  eliminate  th^s  condition. 
At  any  rote,  this  preblem  trill  be  {-i^en  our  oontlnuef'  attention,  and 
it  fti  hoped  the t  c«rpeotlan»  oan  be  made  without  installation  of  a 
ohlorlnator  whioh  is  always  an  expensive  operation. 

Southwestern  Monumonts  Assoclpt^  oni     The  Annual  inrentory  of 
Aseoolatloo  puSlioetlons'  wns  'tak*)n'  on  June  1^,  p>nd  it  was  found  that oolleotlons   for  the  year  tot? lied  t2492,76.     This  is  .tl63.50  leas  than 
wes  oolleoted  durlnr  the  flsosl  ye«r  1953,  Rn<'  further  reflects  the 
dcmuMird  treiM  of  travel  to  this  area* 

John  0»  Cook, 

Super  intenc' ent . 

f. 

•  liogitecuiia  Castle  « 
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Navajo  National  Monument 
Tonal ea,  Arizona 

June  28,  1954 

M^norandum 

To:       General  Superintendent 

From:     Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject:  Monthly  Narrative  Report,  June  1954 

Weather*  During  the  first  20  days  the  weather  was  just  about 

normal  for  the  season  -  dry  and  windy,  then  within  one  week  we  were 
blessed  with  a  record  high  for  June  (101  degrees)  and  probably  a  record 
downpour  of  1.64  within  about  45  minutes.  Rain  the  following  day 
brought  the  total  precipitation  for  the  month  to  well  over  two  inches. 

Average  for  June:  Precipitation  -  .36",  maximum  temperature  -  81.2 
degrees. 
F 

Travel  *  Interpretive  Services*  274  people  in  87  cars  came 

to  the  area  during  the  month.  This  is  only  67  percent  of  the  number 
for  June  19  53.  28  members  of  the  Sierra  Club  from  the  Riverside-San 
Bernardino,  California  area  camped  overnight,  visited  Betatakin  and 
hiked  over  Sandal  Trail.  An  informal  campfire  program  was  arranged 
for  the  group. 

Maintenance.  Roads  &  Trails:  Considerable  damage  resulted 
from  the  storm  of  the  2  5th.  Although  none  of  the  culverts  on  the 
approach  road  were  completely  washed  out,  the  rock  side  walls  were 
badly  damaged  and  much  of  the  rock  washed  away.  The  road  bed  was  cut 
by  deep  channels  in  places  where  drainage  ditches  were  unable  to  take 
care  of  the  runoff.  Portions  of  the  Segi  Point  road  are  very  rough 
where  all  of  the  surface  material  has  been  washed  from  the  rock. 

Channels  over  two  feet  deep  were  out  in  the  trail  down  Segi  Point.  All 

roads  and  trails  in  the  headquarters  area  are  passable  although  quite 
rough  in  places* 

Other  Maintenance:   Restrooms  in  the  campground  painted; 
brush  cleared  from  trail  near  Betatakin  ruinj  furnace  oompletely  cleaned 
and  reassembled;  minor  overhaul  of  one  generator  motor;  shop  cleanup 

and  new  storage  rack  built;  two  sides  of  pump  generator  building  painted 

to  blend  with  surrounding  sandstone;  broken  tie-rod  on  grader  repaired. 
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Fire  Proteotlon.  All  S-A  and  Foam  fire  extinguishers  were 
checked  and  recharged*  Personnel  instructed  in  use  of  all  extinguishers* 
Backpack  pumps  checked • 

Tree  Insects.  Mr.  J.  W*  Bongberg,  Entomologist  in  charge  of 
the  Forest  Insect  A:  Disease  Laboratory,  Albuquerque,  K.  M»,  inspected 
the  infested  trees  in  Betatakin  Canyon  at  the  request  of  Regional 
Forester  Carlson.  Although  further  observation  is  necessary,  it  is  his 
opinion  that  no,  serious  damage  to  the  trees  will  result  from  either  the 
leaf  roller  on. the  aspen  or  the  insects  which  are  skeletonizing  the 
leaves  of  the  black  berch.  More  samples  are  being  collected.  A  report 
of  the  inspection  has  been  promised  by  Mr.  Bongberg. 

Inspections .  Mr.  Carl  Allman,  enroute  to  his  new  assignment 
with  the  ifVestern  Office  of  the  division  of  Design  &  Construction,  spent 

one  afternoon  looking  over  the  headqusu"ters  area. 

General  Publicity.   Information  on  visitor  accomodations  and 
trips  to  Navajo  and  Rainbow  Bridge  was  supolied  in  response  to  a  request 

from  Mr.  Kent  -^^uth,  travel  writer  for  Oklahoma  City's  Daily  Oklahonan, 
who  plans  to  include  an  article  on  'Jeep  Trips  in  the  Rocky  Mountain 
West'  in  this  year's  travel  series. 

Mr.  Stan  Thomas,  Bureau  of  Indian  Affairs,  Branch  of  Training, 
Placement  &  Relocation,  arrived  too  late  in  the  afternoon  to  get  pictures 
of  Betatakin  but  hopes  to  return  early  next  month.  The  pictures  are  to 
be  used  in  the  preparation  of  a  picture  on  present  day  Indians. 

Special  Activities.  Inspection  trips  were  made  to  Inscription 
House  and  Rainbow  Bridge.  Some  work  was  done  on  Redbud  Pass,  and  the 
early  portion  of  the  register  at  the  Bridge  was  brought  in  to  prevent 
loose  and  torn  sheets  from  being  lost.  The  Superintendent  and  family 
spent  one  night  at  Grand  Canyon  while  enroute  to  Flagstaff  for  supplies* 

NPS  Visitors .  Superintendent  Aubuohon,  Canyon  de  Chelly 
Supervising  Park  Ranger  Robert  W.  Rogers  and 

family,  liount  Rainier  KP. 

Personnel t   Hubert  Laughter  entered  on  duty  as  seasonal 
Ranger  June  8. 

What Is  Left?  Mount  Everest  conquered,  and  now  some  of  our 
neighbors  have  taken  a  wagon  down  Segi  Point  trail* 

Fo/  L.  Yttung    I 
Superintend  ent 
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e^-^..,^  RooseTelt,  Arizona 

JuM  30,  1954 

ItoiBoraodMi 

Tot      QensrAl  Superintendent 

Promt    Superintendent,  Tonto  c. 

Subject :  Report  Xml,  Tonto,  June  1954 

Weather.  Cool  for  first  two  weeks  of  June,  then  rery  hot,  up  to 
108  and  109  degrees  on  quite  a  few  days.  Rained  .4  inch  on  June  24  and  25, 
for  total  of  .8  for  the  laonth. 

Travel.  2268  visitors  entered  the  Ifcmument  this  June,  compared  to  r 
2888  June  last  year,  or  a  decrease  of  620.  This  is  still  a  good  nuraber  of 
persons  to  occupy  our  time  in  a  hot  iaonth* 

Yisitore^  NFS  Ic  Special.  (Sroup  of  Girl  Scout  Brownies  from  Globe-iaanii, 
28  sprouts,  6  adults.  Lay  287 

General  Superintendent  Davis  &  Assistant  General  Superintendent  Gastellum, 
June  3. 

'  Superintendent  Bates  Wilson,  ̂ rches,  on  June  9,  to  pick  up  the  Onan  Diesel 
power  plant  here  for  Arches. 

Party  of  Girl  Scouts  with  leader  lira,   Mason,  from  Houston  Texas,  June  9* 
i£r.  &  Urs.  Dave  Rice  it   dau^ter,  of  the  Southwestern  Museum,  San  Diego, 

June  20. 

l£rs«  Darrell  Crumley  &  daughter,  and  Jifr.  &  Mrs.  George  Hock,  brother- 
in-law  Sc   sister  of  iirs.  Crumley,  June  28. 

Projects .  Rehabilitation  of  Residence  14  was  finished,  after  consider- 
able delays  in  getting  painter  &  electrician  here,  and  reported  complete,  near 

the  end  of  the  month.  Picttires  by  Archaeologist  V<enger  accompanied  th^^ports. 
Vdring  on  the  metal  utility  building  was  finished,  and  this  building 

reported  complete,  last  of  the  month. 
Painting  on  Res.  #2  is  in  progress  now,  and  will  be  finished  this  week, 

to  complete  that  rehabilitation  project.  The  water  heater  was  removed,  an 
electric  one  installd  by  Monument  personnel,  k  wired  in  the  circuit  by  a  local 

electrician.  Other  wiring  was  checked,  new  outlets  installed,  and  this  build- 
ing is  in  good  condition. 

DEbVBlMEL/11  OL  IHE  IHIEBIOB 

nmiED  81V1E8 
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Saguaro  Fire  Cooper atlo  n.  Archaeolo£^ist  Wenger  was  called  on  the 

Saguaro  fire,  leaving  Tonto  earlj'-  June  22,  and  was  on  duty  at  Saguaro  through 
Friday,  Jun<3  25.  He  got  acme  good  encperienoe  on  this  fire,  in  working  with 
Indian  crews,  aerving  as  liaison  man  at  times,  work  around  c&nxp,   and  on  the 
fire  line,  and  got  some  acquaintance  with  the  Mica  Mountain  area,  Mr,  Wenger 
carried  his  movie  canaera  along,  &  we  hap«  got  seme  good  action  bhots. 

Fire  i^quipment.  A  portable  gasoline  driven  booster  pump   or  fire  pamper, 
was  obtained  for  a  pressure  booster  in  c&ae  of  fires  around  headquarters  area 
here.  This  is  a  Pacific  iiarine  puinper,  l:   throv.a  a  terrific  stream  with  a 
l|  inch  fire  hose  &  nozzle.  Fire  hose^  nozzle,  &  adapters  were  received 
during  the  joonth,  for  the  residence  area, 

A  rathsr  tough  pluiabing  job  \vill  have  to  be  worked  out  to  get  a  connect- 
ion frp  the  puaiper  on  the  2|  inch  pipe  line  near  Residence  2,  aA  that  size  of 

pipe  is  too  big  for  the  usual  threading  equipment. 

General.  We  have  not  been  able  to  accoiaplish  all  we  wanted  to  do,  or 
tTen  all  we  should  do,  even  with  working  after  hours  and  some  on  lieu  days, 
A  fire  hose  c^inet  was  started,  but  is  not  finished  yet.  Progress  in  getting 
the  shop  in  order  is  slow,  though  having  electricity  there  is  a  big  help. 

Two  half  days  were  required  by  the  water  heater  changing  Job  &  related 
work. 

The  water  aysten  became  clogged  with  roots  again,  and  took  a  couple  of 
man  days  to  get  all  worked  over. 

Preparation  of  data  for  1955  eetiniates  took  some  time,  in  going  over  the 
past  years  figures  and  trying  to  work  out  accurage  forecasts, 

0-2  forms  were  worked  out  in  oonpliance  with  the  new  regulations. 
Considerable  time  wasrecmired  in  preparing  sign*  advising  visitors  that 

a  fee  will  be  collected. 

Late  patrols  of  the  headquarters  area  were  nado  regtdarly,  since  visitorB 
arrive  early  and  late  during  the  summer  months. 

Charlec  G.  Sharp 
Super  intendent 

Tontb^  June  1954 
Report  1ml  ̂  

HVl'Ol/!Vr   bVKI/   PFKAlCr 

ni/lllED  21V1E2 
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In  reply  refer  to UNITED  STATES  A2823 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Tm^cicori  National  I'oniKieat, 
Turaajacori,  Ariaona 

June  25,  19>4 

Menics>andu]a 

To:  Ciengral  3uj;}erinteiidoat 

Prom:  Soperintandent,  Tua-icaoowL 

Subject:  Konthly  I^arrative  H'^port  for  June 

Ifeather^     ?Jo  moistixro  iias  receiyed  during  the 
fflonth  until  the  24th  wiieii  93/IOO  of  an  inch  poured  dovti  in  a 

40  adnute  burst.     The  toiuaidity  for  the  past  eeroral  da^-s  hae 
be«a  abnorral  but  tl\0  weaiiier  patt«aru  followed  aloag  etanlard 
lines,     Ifaxijoua  taaporature  recorded  vas  110  degrees  on  %lm 
Zk*%  and  a  47  degree  udnijixai,  was  received  on  the  10th, 

3pecial  Activities.     On  notificatiow  froa  your 

office  Rongcjr  Vfilliiiia  Bujlard,'  Jr.,  wai»  dispatched  to  aid  00. the  Sagxiaro  forest  firo, 

Publicity,     An  article  aj^peared  in  Ybe  Highway 
Mtgagine  on  the  history  of  T«Bacacori»     TKie  i»  a  pdblicaiien  of 
Vhe  Aroco  Oraixiage  &3ad  Metal  Producta  Goi«ipany  and  is  circulated 

■-  to  all  of  tJieir  custoaers  all  over  the  world. 

Locfil  newspapers  contiziuod  in  t^ieir  co<^>eratiGQ 
•f  pfublishing  iaca:iU(uant  travel  statistic e  and  sidelights* 

Stabilization  of  fllstorlc  Structures.  TJie  com- 
pletion of  the  stabilizRt'O'^  >jark  on  the  interior  ceoetery  wall 

ip»e  effected  to^ward  the  .     of  the  xonth,     PhotOjjraphe  were 
taken  before  and  afttir  mai  siibttitted  by  aeaareitduaL  io  your  office, 
Thi'^  work  should  e  sura  rotantion  of  plaster  (original)  for  inany 
ye  rs. 

Minor  exper Plantation  with  a  silioate  soluticn 
wits  underta  ken  in  an  effort  to  find  a  iaethod  of  protecting  our 

adobe  walls  in  the  loissloQ  com-^ound.     \  kviH  test  patch  was 
ap])li«d  to  the  schoolteuse  wall  and  it  is  effeotiveness  i3  laider 
gllservatioQ, 

■^    .  "pie  dry  barr^  drain  installed  In  the  ruins  of 
tlie  schoolhouse  has  to  date  aocerMdated  %11  of  the  water  reaching 
that  building* 
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Interpre  tati on«  It  has  been  a  time  consuialng  job 
to  make  the  physical  changes  irecessary  in  order  that  the  revised 
edition  of  the  trail  pamphlet  could  be  placed  in  use.  Two  add- 

itional easel  stands  were  constructed  and  the  material  for  the 

exhibits  completed.  Exhibit  material  in  one  of  the  old  easels 
was  entirely  replaced  and  another  one  altered  and  refinished.  The 
revised  booklet  and  trail  vdll  be  placed  in  operation  on  June 
26,  We  are  indebted  to  the  Southwestern  Monument  Association 

for  bearing  some  of  the  cost  of  special  photographs  and  exhibit 

supplies  for  w'dch  no  jregiilar  funds  existed. 

Arrangements  were  made  with  the  Boy  Scout  troops 
at  Bisbee  for  their  receiving  a  guided  trip  and  a  lecture  on  con- 

servation at  Tumacaoori  during  July.  The  same  services  were 
offerBd  to  the  troops  in  Nogales. 

Mr.  Paul  Ezell  of  the  Arizona  State  liuseum  has 
agreed  to  translate  out  self  guiding  trail  booklet  into  Spanish. 
When  this  is  completed  mimeograph  versions  of  the  booklet  will  be 
made  available  to  our  Spanish  speaking  public. 

Special  attention  was  given  to  two  groups  during 
the  month.  Thirty-nine  members  of  the  Abelardo  L.  Rodriguez 
school  in  Nogales,  Sonora,  and  15  members  of  the  Florence,  Kentucky, 
High  School,  visited. 

Maintenance.  Routine  maintenance  was  continuous. 

In  addition,  the  patio  fish  pond  was  drained,  cleaned,  and  repainted 
and  the  patio  benches  given  a  coat  of  Bond ex. 

Ranger  Bullard  and  Maintenanceman  Deubler  worked 
in  the  garden  as  their  time  j)ermitted,  Bullard  made  arrangements 
f  or  the  augmentation  of  Vidalia  beetles  in  the  patio,  and  performed 
surgery  on  two  olive  trees. 

Two  letters  and  at  least  a  dozen  verbal  bouquets 
were  thrown  Mr.  Deubler 's  way  on  the  cleanliness  and  general  neat- 

ness of  the  area  with  special  emphasis  on  the  rest  rooms. 

General.  A  6  day  fire  in  the  San  Cayetano  moun- 

tains, some  5  mile's  east  of  the  monument  and  on  the  Baca  Float 
range,  burned  over  590  acres  of  grassland  and  shrubbery  near  the 
peaks.  The  fire  was  allowed  to  bum  itself  out. 

Travel.  We  recorded  2,875  visitors  for  the  month 
with  441  persons  as  turnarounds.   The  combination  of  the  two  exceeds 
travel  of  last  year  by  11  percent.  A  total  of  33,125  paid  ad- 

missions for  this  fiscal  year  amounted  to  $9,584,15  in  revenue,  as 
compared  to  12,940  paid  admissions  with  $3,882.00  in  revenue  for 
t  he  1953  fiscal  year.  It  can  be  said,  th  en,  that  the  fee  revision 
producad  the  desired  resij.ts  as  concerns  increased  revenue. 
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Personnel.   The  Superintendent  will  go  on  annual 
leave  for  a  5  week  period  aad  Ranger  Bulla rd  will  be  in  admin- 

istrative charge  of  the  area. 

,  Ringenbaoh 

perintendent^ 

*mlk   t"* 

■iltCfSiU^:. 
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\  ^})  In  reply  refer  tot 

A282S 

Tutlgoot 

Clarkdale,  /rlstonR 

June  25«  14 
H 

M^ajorendwa 

Tof        Qenercl  Super iatendant 

Front      Superintendent,  tuzlgoot 

Subject  I    Peport  1ml,  Monthly  Herretive  Reporti,  June  1964 

"Aether 
e  e  few  d«>fe  ei:e 

^xlmumt  110^ 

lanijaiiat  f'«°^^ 

Preoipltfctlont        ,fo" 

Inspcotlont 

%  Gerterel  Superintendent  John  Devie,  Engineer  Georg*  Smith, 
end  Lendcoepe  /.rohltect  fferold  %r8h  on  Jurte  14. 

By  Neturallat  ')ftle  King  on  Jure  24, 

Oenerel  Putllclly 

■^**  Verde   Indenendent  for  June   17  lnolud€><^  e  front-page 
announoe»!>nt  jrt warding  adraisslon  fees  to  \9  oolleetod  at  Montesuoa  Castle 
and  at  Tusigoot  beginlng  July  1« 

Maintenftr.oe 

^jfHe  following  maintenance  waa  accoa^lished  during  the  month i 

Pe-oved  dead  oaotus  from  display  plot  --  to  be  replaced 
at  a  later  date, 

tesnrfaoed  ?0  feet  of  f^ot  trail  on  the  ■•reat  side  of  ruins* 
Stivined  all  outside  woodwork  on  gerage  and  the  eaat  aide 

of  th»  museuaia 

tainted  steps  and  guard  rails  'n  the  vulna,  and  guard 
rails  enr'  bench  at  the  nuaeuia  entrance, 

Signa  were  marmfaotured  to  arsist  in  th«  collection  of 
adiid.sslQn  fees* 

The  approach  road  we;  graded  by  the  County  June  11, 
The  water  abTrege  tank  was  diained  to  avoid  waterlogging. 
Two  trucVlaB-is  of  cans  and  bottlea  were  oolleoted  from  an 

old  dump  in  the  loonnment  and  rencved. 
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^  3^     lA  rtply  r9t9T  to  I 
A2SSS 

/on  Hatloaal  Mo&unMt Visitors        -  --"   -••  -   

Dr»  and  Mrs.  F,  J»  Dockstader,  Dartmouth  Collefe  Mi-;seum» 

Seesonel  Park  Ranger  and  ̂ Irs,  H.  Jol-m  ̂ nkel,  Svmset  Crater. 

Tot       "'•^^ 
Tra^/el 

Total  travel  for  June  was  3489  -ri  si  tors  in  1114  errs,   3214 
visitors  wero,  contacted  in  the  maseuir.  and  275  arrived  after  hours.  This 

rcprescjits  an  increase  of  6  visit'-ra  over  this  same  peri;^d  last  year, 
41  states,  /-laske  and  Ha-vvaii  were  represeiited  in  the  travel. 

^her 

Two  minor  cases  of  heat  exhaustion  were  treated,  and  one 
gentleman  with  a  fear  of  high  places  had  to  be  escorted  from  the  ruins 
to  lower  ground. 

The  female  skeleton  on  display  in  our  museum  inspires  many 
and  Tcried  oorunents.  The  subject  was  brought  up  to  dato  a  few  days  ago 

when  one  of  ir-r  visitors  beckoned  her  husband  over  to  the  cese  and,  with 

a  th'i.ly-veilea  note  of  trimaph,  informed  him  that  "This  is  the  way  your 
Marilyn  Monroe  locks  without  her  glamor*'* 

laoMi* 

Iteui  facrrr  tem  vn^t>  fo»  pan  last  '^ 

John  W,  Strftton 

Superintendent 

.Maasoc  ^wxiBB  ■po'l*  in  tb*  mtuwi^t  mA  MVtiM  i>tMi«  •■* 

«  b«s«  iMiBtiaM«  fMliU«i  U  kM  feMB  fCT  •mmmX  w 

^i«a8  A2«  wdoy  9VUt3nm%ioA  fen:  Mvl^JAf  tt*  r 
thi  atelMloa  f  s«» 
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In  reply  refer  tot 
Aa823 

Walnut  Canyon  National  S^onuaent 
FlAgstaff ,  i^lzona 

Hsmorandura  June  25,  1954 

To:       Genartil  Superintendent 

yraa:     Superintendent,  ..alnut  >>inyon 

Subject:   Monthly  Kurrative  report  of  >4otlTitles  at  Walnut  Canyon 
during  the  xaonth  of  June,  1954* 

ytather  Jondltioas 

There  vnxa  no  noiature  recorded  during  June  and  an  all  tiise 
rscord  was  brolsen  on  June  «^  when  the  temperature  soared  to  94  degrees. 
The  fire  danger  la  extremely  high  and  much  of  Qoconino  I^tional  Jbreet 
has  been  closed  to  trayel.  *^t  present  writing  it  looks  as  though  the 
drought  would  be  SGasmhat  allayed  as  scattered  shoisers  are  predicted* 

ItliAiilstration 

All  of  the  viork  that  usually  eoctes  with  the  end  of  the 
fiscal  year  v;as  taken  caro  of  and  accounts  vjiU  be  closed  with  very 
minute  balances* 

Plans  haTe  been  raade  for  $he  installation  of  the  new  fee 
oolleotion  systen  which  will  go  into  effect  on  July  first* 

l^intenaaoe 

l^e  Telephcme  line  was  worked  ater  with  many  bad  spots 
repaired  and  changes  tnade  in  spots  that  haye  been  troubles otoe* 
Repair  and  cleanup  jobs  have  also  been  acooaplished  on  buildings  and 
utilities* 

A  crew  of  two  vum  hecn  been  working  on  road  and  trail 
nMJitenanoe  patlihing  spots  In  the  entrance  and  service  roads  and 
improving  the  Island  trail.  All  in  all  I  consider  the  llonunent  to 
be  in  the  best  maintained  condition  it  has  been  for  several  years* 

Signs  are  \indor  construction  for  advising  the  public  of 
the  adoission  fee* 

Status  of  Rehabilitation  iTojects 

The  installation  of  the  heating  system  is  complete  for 
all  practical  purposes  and  is  working  satisfactorily* 

The  balance  reoaining  in  account  2^  for  rehabilitation 
of  the  telephone  line  has  been  expended  and  this  project  is  100  /^ 
ocmplete*  ^ 





NjPjS .  Visitors 

June  3  ••  Regional  Forester  Sture  Carlson  and  Son,  Santa  le, 
June  If  ••  Messrs.  Daris,  l^arsh  and  i^oith.  Globe,  Arizona 

Carl  Allcoan,  Santa  Fe^  New  Mexico 
June  19  ••  I>lr.  and  Krs*  Gene  Kott,  Globe 
June  21  ••  IIr«  and  Lrs«  Kenneth  Savmders,  Santa  Jte,  New  Mexico 

22  ••  Mrs.  Gordon  Virian  and  daushtere,  Huth  and  Ann. 

Others  of  Note 

A  Flag  day  ceremony  and  picnic  was  held  at  the  Picnic  ground 
on  June  14  by  The  Daughters  of  the  Aaeriean  Berolution. 

Mr.  James  S.  Sloan  stopped  by  on  Jime  20.  Mr  Sloan  is 
gathering  loaterial  for  a  series  of  stories  to  appear  in  the  Chicago 
Tribune  and  was  provided  with  considerable  infonaation  on  Walnut  Canyon, 

Sptoial  AetJTities 

A  special  talk  and  guided  tour  of  the  Island  trail  was  giren 
June  Z  to  hT   C.F.  DeaTer  and  twenty  students  in  a  pre^session  field 
Biology  class  froa  Arizona  State  College  •  13iis  vtas   conducted  by 

£anger  Sutton.   Mr.  Dearer  replied  by  letter  that  "  Because  of  your 
splendid  co-operation,  interest  in  this  course  has  increased,  ..(and) 
I  am  looking  forward  to  similar  oouirses  for  the  coralng  year* 

Mr.  Sutton  also  presented  a  talk  on  Birds  of  the  Terde  Valley 
at  a  seminar  held  at  the  Miiseum  of  Northern  Arizona  on  June  8th.  The 
program  was  accompanied  by  recorded  bird  calls,  30  persons  were 
plresent* 

Travel 

Xmvel  eontinues  to  shew  a  decrease  over  the  same  period  for 
1953.   Kiere  were  1276  cars  with  4,055  visitors.  This  is  27^  under 
last  years  travel.   With  the  installation  of  the  new  fee  system,  we 
anticipate  further  decreases  in  July* 

Interpreta  ti  on 

A  total  of  70  hours  was  spent  in  cwitact  tlBje  with  3,162  visitors 
in  955  groups.  These  came  from  all  46  states,  several  Territories  and 
the  foreign  countries  of  Scotland,  England,  Canada,  Isteol,  Germany, 
Demaaxic,  Jordan,Chile,  Holland,  and  Cuba. 

Personnel 

Seasonal  Banger  Stanley  II.  Walters  reported  for  duty  on  June  21. 
Insect  Infestation 

Tent  Caterpillars  were  noticed  In  trees  along  the  Island  trail  and 
in  the  oaks  aro\md  headquiarters ,  lliey  were  hand  sprayed  on  June  4  and 
no  further  Activity  has  been  observed. 
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Forest  -ir^tection 

The  ̂ re  cache  on  the  south  rim  was  checked  and  re-stociced  for 
the  fire  season*  The  telephone  line  to  this  cache  v^as  also  Installed 
and  the  line  checked. 

General 

The  Sity  of  Flagstaff  has  started  the  drilling  of  a  water  well 
six  miles  south  east  of  fla,^taff •   Geologists  have  estiioiated  that  they 
should  find  water  at  J500  feet.   Hie  water  is  needed  to  suppiecient  the 
ci^y  v;ater  supply. 

VlJldUfe 

A  visitor  brought  in  a  very  young  antelope  that  they  found  eaught 
in  a  baxt>ed  wire  fence  that  v;as  badly  out  and  bleeding  to  death.   Ihe 
superintendent  adrslnistered  first  aid  bound  the  v/ounda  and  mcde  a  ocmvas 
sling  in  vsldbh  the  anteloi)e  was  }s:ept  until  he  could  i2S0  his  lc{;s«  He 
beesBie  very  taaae  and  was  fed  froa  a  bottle  for  several  days  but  as  soon 
ae  he  found  out  he  was  able  He  took  off  and  we  hope  he  found  his  mother* 

Keredith  K.  Guillet 

Superintendent 

J 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

l^patkl 

Flagstaff,  Arizona 

June  26,   1954 

Manor an dun 

Tot  Ganeral  Superintendent 

Froaii  Acting  Superintendent,  llVupatki 

Subject  I       Report  Iml,  T'upatki  and  Sunset  Crater   National   Monuments, 
^une,   1954. 

Weather »  Generally  fair  and  warm,  with  high  winds  and  no  rain 
during  the  first  half  of  the  mcaath.     A  heat  wave  set 

in  about  the  15th,   carrying  the  metxiioin  up  to  106^  on  the  22nd. 
Scattered  showers   on  the  24th  and  25th  cooled  things  dovm  again*     A 

short-lived  he-rain  on  the  26th  dropped  .SS"  in  25  minutes,  washing 
roads  and  trails  rather  badly* 

Official  Visitors »        Constructionnan  Gene  Mott  arrived  on  the  12th 
to  do  a  najor  rehabilitation  job  on  Residenoe^l, 

Gene  is  still  at  it,  but  will  finish  up  by  the  end  of  the  montii. 
Archaeologist  Gordon  Vivlsin  noved  into  Sunset 

Crater  on  the  15th  to  test  amid  excavate  archaeological  sites  along 
the  new  Sunset  Crater  entrance  road  alignioent*  lie  is  currently  in 
the  throes  of  pit  hmise  excavation. 

General  Superintendent  John  Davis,   Engineer 
George  Snith  and  Landscape  Architect  Harold  Marsh  were  at  Vupatki 
and  Sunset  Crater  on  the  15th  and  16th  to  go  over  projects,  problems 
and  plans. 

Architeet  Carl  Alleman,   en  route  to  his  new  job 
in  the  Western  Design  and  Construction  Office  in  San  Francisco, 
stopped  at  ̂ ^upatki   on   the   17th. 

Architect  Kenny  Saunders  cane  through  on  the 
2l8t  to  inspect  the  rehabilitation  jobs  under  way. 

Maintenanee,  Rehabilitation  and  General  Vorki 

Rehabilitation  ef  the  Superintendent's  residence  is 
the   No.    1  project  of   the   nosient.      The  LP  ̂ as   lines   to  kitchen  and 
utility  room  were  revised  in  accordance  with  NPS   specifications   early 
in  the  noath.     Gene  Mott  arrived  on  the  12th  to  rebuild  and  enlarge 
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the  utility  rooa  to  provide  work  and   storafo  space,  laundry  tubs  and 

■washing   laoilities.      This   iuvolves   the   complete  rebuilding   of  a 
former  woodshed  tacked  onto  the  kitchen.      The  job  is   complete  nan 
except  for   soee  interior  plastering;,  painting  and  wiring.     Gene  expects 

to  oomplete  this  in  the  next  few  days.      The  reefing  con+raotor  will  be 
out  Monday  to   complete   the   exterior  work.      Gene   has  done  a  beautiful 

job  on  -this.      The  completed  addition  will  make  all   the   difference  in 
the  world  in  the  workability  of  the  kitchen-utility  space. 

Two  prefabricated  pit  toilets  have  been  received.      The  pits 
have  been  dug  and   the   cribbing   is  bein/r   set   in.      This   will   relieve 
some  of  the  increasing  strain  on  the  one  existing   facility  and  will 
reduce,  to  some  extent,   the   ill-will  occasioned  by  laok  of  proper 
facilities. 

The  trailer  house  quart«»rs  at  Sunset  Crater  were  cleaned 
up  and  refurbished  to  make  ready  for  the  arrival  of  the  seasonal  ranger. 

A  35-foot  Viking  house   trailer  was  received  from  BuReol 
surplus,   to  be  used  for  seasonal   ranger  housing  at  Wupatki.      The 
trailer  is    in  good   shape,    but  will   take  some   time   to  hook  up  and 
level  up  ajDid  get  in  shape   for   oooupenoy. 

Both  light  plants  and  all  motor  equipment  were  serviced 
during  th^  month. 

Rtadi  end   Trailsi  The  new  Wupatki   entrance   road  was   opened  to 

traffic   on  the   28th  of  May.      A'ith   d  miles   oi 
pav<imsnt  ajod   only  4  miles  of  dirt  read,   it  brings  tremendously 
increased  travel  to  Citadel  and  markedly  increased   travel   to  Wupatki. 
The  few  holes  which  had  developed  along  the  pavement  have  beaa  patched. 

Work  has  begun  on  the  new  Sunset  Creter  entrance 

road,      ̂ imber,  brush  and  stumps   are  being  cleared   from  the   alignment. 

^    "  The  existing    Sunset  Crater  entrance  road  has  been 
in  bad  shape  all  month  due  to  eTtremely  dry  conditions.      The  road  w^s 
bladed  dry  and  the  washboards  filled  in,  but   it  wps   rough  again  within 
a  week.      The  bad  holes  have  been    filled  in  with   phale.      Now,  with 

yesterday's  moisture,  we  can  blade,    fill  ana  compact   the    road  amd  hope 
to  have   it  hold  for   a   little  while. 

Considerable   fill  was   hauled  and  spread  on  the 
IVupatki   ruins   trail   to  bring   it  un   to  a  better  rrade  and   to  provide 
better  walking  surface,      Ihis  work  will  be   continued  tiirough   the 
suBsaer  rai  as   funds   permit. 

A  parking  area  barrier  ano   cinder  walks  were 
put  In  at  Gixadel-Nalakihu   from  the   perking   area   to  1±ie  ruin.      Some 
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■andstona  steps  were  put  in  on  the  steep  trail  up  Citadel,  but  the 
existing  trail  alignment  is  an  awkward  one  for  acoesa  to  the  top  of 
the   ruin,     ̂ en  Messrs.   Davis  and  Marsh  were  here,   it  was  decided  to 

run  a  new  trail  around  "back  of  Citadel  and  rasap  up  on  the   SE  side. 
This  will  not  only  provide  better  access,  but  will  show  off  Citadel 
ruin  to  better  advantage. 

The  Lava  Plow  trail  at  Sunset  Crater  was  completely  pone 

over.     Cinder   ©over  was  spread  over  all    -the  rough  lava  sections   for 
safer  and  easier  walking.     All  posts  were  reset  and  the  numbers 

repainted.  fi^rr- 

The  trail  to  ihe  Sunset  Cirater  rim  was  reir»rked  with  white- 
topped  steel  fence  posts  to  guide  visitors   over  the  easiest  trail  to 
the  rim. 

•  Complete  highway  cleanup  was  aooomplished  at  ̂ patkl  from 
Iftghway  89  through  to  "the   east  boundary  and  at  Sunset  Crater  from 
Highway  89  to  the   east  boundary.  • 

TResearoh  and   Qbservatlont         An  archaeological  survey  of  the  new 
Sunset  Grater  entrance  road  alignment 

revealed  numerous  sherd  areas  and  a  couple   of  probable  pit  house 
sites.     Arohaeologist  Gordon  Vivian  came  aver   from  Chaco  to  test 
and  excavate  as  necessary.     One   deep  alcove/  house  is  now  being 
eToavated  at  Station  5,      Additional  testing  will  be  done  at  Stations 
15  to  16.      Tests  in  other  sections  proved  negative,  but  a  close 
watch  will  be  kept  for   other  sites  when  the   road  alignment  is  bladed. 

Protect! on »         Burroughs   and  Bean  answered  three  distress  calls,   two 
of  them  at  Sunset  Crater,    fi*om  motorists  who  were  stuok 

in  the   cinders.     One  other  party,   immobilised  at  dusk  with   ignition 
trouble,  was  put  up  for   the  night  and  patched  up  in  the  morning 
sufficiently  to  limp  in  to  Flagstaff  for  repairs. 

Arohaeologist  Vivian  and   Oscar   Trujillo  ohopned  doirn 
and  burled  a  lightening-set  snag  fire  in  Boaito  Park  on  the  2  5th, 

Interpretation!  Interpretive  activity  and   oontact  service  at 
?^lpatki  suffered  considerably  this   month  due   to 

lack  of  personnel,   stepped-up  construction  activity  and  a  plethora  of 
adiainistratlve  detail.      Less    than  50/^  of  the  Wupatki  visitors  were  met 

by  the   "man  in  uniform".      No  ranger  service  was  provided  at  Citadel, 
but  gttide  pamphlets  were  available  in  the   register   stand.      Seasonal 
ranger   service  was  provided  at  Sunset   Crater   from  June   12   on. 

Travel t  The  new  entrance  road  brought  an  unprecedented  number 
of  visitors   to  Citadel  and  a  marked  increase   to  Wupatki • 

While  it  is  impoasible   to  get  accurate   figures  because  of  non- 
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refietrantB   at  unattended  stations,   it  would  appear   that  about  6350 

▼isitors  ia  2130  cars   sa--;  Ci^adel-NalakihUt      Ppot  checlrs  at   the   area 
indicated  that  only  35-40^  went  on   in  to  Wupatki.     About  10?S  of  the 
Citadel  visitors   came  through    on  the   loop  roprl  frnn  Furset  Crnter, 

TJupatki   travel  totalled  2991  visitors  in  968  parties. 
Of  these,   1327  were  contacted. 

Sunset  Crater  showed  an   estimated  6100  visitors  ia 

2140  parties.      Of  these,   1386  were  contacted. 

Personnel:  Superintendent  Jiwnie  Brewer  is  very  seriously  ill  in 

a  Chicago  hospital,      Jinrde,  "ffrio  had  been  ill   for 
several  months,  went  to  Chicago  early  in  ISay  for   treatr»nt  of  gall 
bladder  and    other  gastric   troubles.     After  a  period  of   observation, 
strict  diet  and   rasdioati  on,   he    took  a   turn  for  the   worse  ajid   was 

readmittod  to  the  hospital  where  lit-    is   in  a   touch-and-^o  condition. 

Seasonal  Kanger  H,   Jolin  Runkel   entered   on  duty  at 
Sunset  Crater   on  the  10th  of  June,     John  is  doing  a  swell  job  and 

we're  ̂ iad   to  have  hiin  with  us. 

Via  tar  Supply;      Wupaoki  Spring   has  droppea  Aowi    to  about   200  gpd.     We 
are   still  maintaining   fttll   6000  gallon  storage,   huv/evor. 

Reiser  Snring  continues  at  about   1500  gpd. 

Carroll  A,   Burroughs, 

Actii^    Superintendent 
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Subject  ,  ̂'bntbly  Nnrrptjyfi  RflpoH^^   

Date  July  1954 

1,  Canyon  de  Chelly 

2,  Chaco  Canyon 

3,  Azteo  Ruins 

h»  Arches 

5.  SI- JIM  He?i.dquarters 

Nanie   of  Official 
Date  Date 

Received       Forv/arded 

fe2   

Please  expedite  circulation  of  this  material   "by  reading  it  as 
soon  as    possible   and  forwarding  to  the  nert  area  on  blie   list, 
(if  soiEe  employee  who  should   see  the   attached  is   on  e^rbended 

leave,   please  forward  -with  a  note  to  return  to  your  area  the 
approxiraate  date  the  employee  v;ill  return  toduby,  ) 

^2%,, 

(List  No,  3) 
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^  Itt  l'% refer  tot 

<SLdb««  ArlMiisa 

JMgufft  6,  195U 

H^oi  D&irootor 

IJMM         0«n«ral  S\q?«flntMadent 

Mgf  IMS  bot  In  sou-tiiefn  ArlBoaa*  ftnd  himld*     2t  &1«9 
ta*oui;Mt  tfffivni  tt^nnt  #)i^  did  oon«idar«bl»  immm  in  widely 
tepretieil  tanrnM*  A  flMfti  ileod  roaarias  4anm  a$M  fiiooter  C«]Qr«ii 
•iMk  IttM  tMo  of  GXob#«    Aiis  floei  #iittli  did  «3mi««  #3.»000tOOO 
ilmm^  to  demtwiwi  >asii»t«  «itaJ>ll«hEiaRbs  has  said  te  ̂   Hit  ivorv^ 

to  elBPtlBi  'Um  fift»lM»  violnity  in  ̂   yeoro* 
M  CShttio  QMoyen  t^  npv  roed  -mm  \»A1y  nwilMid  ttad  the 

lyikw  iawtetadf  at  Attwe  Huins»  fivo  room  in  1$U)  ruiac 
floodtd  md  ImA  to  b#  pmpod  outj  ttao  «tora^  tulXdii^  wAi 

mm  Vk&m.  do«b«    2^nvv^  to  th»  Moro  ivolAted  «nnui  mm  <m1t 
doi  to  Umi  hmivy  rains  &ad  x^SNtlliaiA  rough  roads* 

omslal  nuts 
"Wwipo  plaassd  to  irnm  a  trlsf  irisit  t^  slMsrt*  ITioliii Suttoa»  «)d  Lsals  of  ̂ 9  iRaMttinsten  Offios*  ilrohitsflrt}  Baoastt  fren 

1iis  western  Offios^  Dssion  oal  Qaastruotion«  «id  Arehltsst  Sauadsaps* 
iW9m  am  Itgtnn  Shras  Offias* 

Oansral  ftupsriatiKiiant  Davis  aada  tso  trips  to  flagstaff 
ta  iaaf^  with  r.sooiiiTir>  Comrtgr  Concdetionore  soaoaralas  the  liqrova* 

IXi|>Si>s  fmp  this  iHfgwwBiauft  ty  liia  osi8%  ara  irssy  f ievcNNOtla* 
Mr*  Davis  also  taapaaitod  tha  Sunsat  Gratar  road  work  a&d  an  rouba 
tlsitad  IMLaxb  Ooi^o&t  WoOimwaam  Oastls*  aad  7uai0»ob«    Bs  alaa 

mm  trip  to  ninnijo  to  disauss  adtaixdstvatita  praMoas  tdlfri Tousig;* 

JUiii«tsaft  QmmnX  dupcvlaNBdsRt  GastalXaM  aalis  a  wip 
la  latioml  Ikrorial  cnrar  Ifea  J^  4  wask  aarfl  to  gaia 
of  Idis  araa  fbr  uae  ia  planning  its  ̂ tvwtHmpmvA*    &  routs 

IM  «liiftd  at  OMft  flrsndi  ta  iaspaat  Mm  mmr  aatiaral  gitm  inBtmilatian 
thara*  and  at  TuMMsaori,    At  tha  latt«r  araa,  ha  notsd  tha  rapid 
datsrioratioa  of  tha  hiatorio  huildinga  aiid  f^la  drastic  action  «ill 
hava  to  ba  takan  soon  if  thaaa  straaissras  ara  to  ba  yaawrra'ia 
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^^  ^ 

OffloSJCt  Tlflts  •  contimed 
SQgtn0«r  fitaitai  Bpoufc  ijhro©  i«o<i^s  ft%  TSftipataet  to  rtm  a 

•iMiAiA  aur««iy  and  mke  all  land  Ue*.    3tud9ab  Ma&ftant  H^naflr 
V4a.«ro  aiMWiiywiitd  hlB«    llr#  smi^  also  imnt  to  Bem^o  smA  CImdo 
Canyon  to  iflMpM^  ro«»d  d«uxc«  fC^^-rdng  hMcvy  rAlx)i« 

8«anNrc* 

Walnut  CaaiyoxH«^or»rb»rt  T4a*ry  Cbok  and  Sta  C^rlsoni 

a>ifc»iMm  Oagtls'*^  tploudld  ortioia  on  £l»ft«iuMi  Wiillt 

Hit  dmiAy*  <My  18,  o4itio»  of  the  Arl»oi»  n^^VLi^ 
carriad  a  pto^vUPa  «ad  areola  on  tbt  Oaatla* 

aa,  8^biljU»tlQn  yU  Gattawj.  Wigrt^ 
Caqyon  da  c^lXy^A  naw  traJKr  nouaa  wns  roaal-wd  loid ra^ulrad  aw  tisaa  pi;^isg  it  in  thaj^  tat  oetmpaao^*    The  v.l\lt« 

Bavaa  aaKMCUiaing  trail  aaitara  «Mfa  i!»de«    !&*•  Auliuohon  topxrt^ 
tteb  **llttoh  tina  la  apaoli  in  an  af  ibrt  to  kaap  tlso  oas^^otmds 
aal  roadaidaa  olaan*    Ifti  ooiald  um  ana  ssfin  ruU«H4ia»  on  th«  o1#Qx»p 
sramn  «id  atill  not  kaap  U9  vith  tiia  traiii  dispooad  of  1^  ̂ ^ 
"pltliara  and  \jiy  our  H&vaho  aaif^bora*^ 

Cbiaao  Caay»ap«ffito  Mt  job  af  tha  laanth  ttitf  alaitaiJls  ouift 
Ifaa  ilraa  BnnwaBt  SSIie  and  raatoriiag  natar  a«rvS«a«    Tha  floods 
nhiah  ao»apXji»ily  fUl^  All  tSuraa  vallfi*  origlm1s«d  in  tba  eoutOi 
ninr  Stfvan  takvc  and  naamrad  o-9«r  6  faat  6t  the  brid^  naar  liM^o 
BiiitD*    ̂ e}ieQlu£;ist  Sialnnrt  «ork9d  map9  limn  a  i»a^  asaittins  idtli 
tha  ̂ iBll  almQ»9  ao  tbttb  aoaynrnt  paraan^iel  oould  oonbiniia  ixisar* 
|r«%lvo  aarvi^af  iK»  vialtora*    Bane«r  nara^n  worlctd  q»  ono  of  Ma 
"off"  da^  tto  anobla  tilia  cupcrts^flndant  to  taka  ruDp  tnglaas  to  toMi t»  lia  oXaaaaad  and  ov«rKBulad« 

liMa(lHi»am  Caatgia«-At  Kaifctiiiim  l^ll«  tba  unaatiaikatory 
mms*  diapoaal  sTStan  was  ̂ tmo^gifd  «ith  the  dandnaca  Xlald  partially 
4UidUa:tad  mA  a  tatapool  puli  inbo  fordoa*    Tlie  tnw  iiftWiiioa  ai^ 
naa  dali^nrad  and  waa  alatad  Ibr  isetallation  the  laat  «»aic  in  «yuisr. 

Hkii^o-  .aair  wral^  ai^sna  vara  plaead  at  Batatai:in  ^ymr^ 
Xooii*    "Sim  aiaouB  la  balUE  ivaparad  for  inatallatiott  af  tha  Kitet  nocl 
dierana  iihiah  ia  baixig  siida  and  donated  Vy  ?^*  and  ">«,  rrarrfiia  '"-\.m ot  Galif«rxtUu 

gmrilii    raima  oailins  attention  to  the  OTftranaa  £»a  lara 
BMde  and  pBmnSu    A  mm  ooolar  wm  InitaXl^a  on  %Imi  wmtmm  tadldlne* 
Meir  tool  raoka  end  bao^^boarda  vwe  added  to  the  utility  1»tiildinc^  ̂ vMoh 
%a  iloMly  baiwint  it  Xlrat-alaaa  iBrtitf><»» 

2 

Soatlsfaatflra  Satlonel  Mwauwiti    ^'^^ 
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yfajMiB  baMyon->-«?A'»  Quillet  Jr^porJa  tlmt  rmiirtwamaoo  ia 
hie  az««  ha«  suffer^  slmo  iiie  imrbalXation  of  tlie  f)»e  8yBt«a« 
f^doh  poircts  up  the  :i09d  for  a  full-tizao  nairttexianQoriazu     liow 
•dcdsedon  si^jns  umro  made  and  installed.    Wheas'vor  tlsi*  porsdtted, 
troilt  teXephor»  line*  and  wotrar  line  patrol  -mm  acooiapllshod* 

Wumt^— «Re>m"bilitation  of  tho  euparinfcendcn^-'     ~"3id«i<j0 
tnui  coaqpletooi  on  J^me  30  «2id  a  now  Htohon  rto-ro  Tns  i  :^d  on 
JSjdy  6, 

Fallvare  of  tho  Reiser  5  ̂   ̂ "'mw  H^  plant  '^ "  --itatod 
two  trips  to  riaoonix  for  repairs.     *!!Nb  55*'i*i*'t  Viking  -'.  :•  muK 
placed  ftad  prepared  ibr  oocu|«ae:7# 

Roads  end  Trtdlg 

Arohec—Tho  state  roads  in  the  vicinity  ore  vcary  rough*— 
it  •»-"■"-  -■—  ̂ --xars  or  racare  to  drive  h3  sdles  from  Hlandii^^;  to llat  over  State  Route  95* 

At  Ife.titral  Bridges,  TeE^porcr^r  Rangier  Fisohar  is  dola,;  a 
p.,^A  -job  laarkinG  ̂ ^  worst  sliok-tt-ook  sections  on  tho  trail  hetsieon 

rnoiaad  Sipapu  Bridge. 
Qmco  Caaoron-~?v;o  fills  on  the  new  road  T.'sro  tsashed  out 

by  a  taoderate  rain  on  July  2^  and  the  shoulders  wsre  "badly  inasiied 
hy  -mfyBT  carossir^-  the  road*     Einglnfter  Sialth  sinrveysd  the  dasmgo  and 
reoonooaded  injrtaillation  of  oitlvorts  to  ixuga'uve  the  dra5-nag0  syvtom. 
Cleanup  'aork  on  the  ridns  accesE  road  "went  ahead  unbil  the  ̂ ddle 
of  the  £ianth«  Ail  of  tho  grnvel  r^ejdod  tsus  hauled,  the  i-ocucCbed 
levelled,  the  shoulders  8trai<^ht«s»d,  KoS  about  a  fburth  of  tha 
loose  roctfc  at  the  rook  oirfc  hauled  tsrojr. 

Ctilrieahtm"-»Congiderahle  ditoh  linir^  with  bitujauls  a23d 
also  road  patohinc  Td-tdi  the  sezae  tmterial  was  aeooinpli^ed.    The 
trails  Here  all  in  good  oondltion  before  the  rains  ttartiod. 

ElHrnro— 'Both  sipproach  roads  are  hiEvinc  ab.iut  10  rdlee 
laproved,  witLch  will  eliadaato  aito^jt  SO  nilef  of  of  f-»pByn«snt 
driving  on  this  loop  road,  and  probably  result  in  inany  twre  visitors 
going  to  £1  Slorro* 

Oarsn  Quivlra-*''EishiiBy  5?i  between  Corona  and  Carrisozo 
Ittui  been  li^iproved  aztdf  acoordins  to  Supertntendei±  Howell,  bhis  ̂ 11 
res'.dt  in  increased  travel  from  the  east  ejid  aoubh* 

Bjavajo^Durinc  the  laonth  an  attec^  has  made  t»  repair 

^A»  flood  dlana^e'  "sdiic^  occurred  In  June,  but  the  irark  was  delayed 
cr  vashod  oub  by  frequent  showers* 

mitoril  eiipyon-^BitvMuls  and  grerol  surfacing  were  pl&oed 
aleaOB  asst  of  the  leleM  Trail,  rook  work  was  repaired,  and  shoulder* 
mrw  wUTCBigthened* 

WUljatki-"-;.  rk  on  ths  sunset  Qratstr  entremoe  road  ooatsiaoes 
at  a  cood  paoo.    Tinber  and  brush  were  sStetfed  froo  taost  of  tho 
ri£;^t>-of<x^iiy  and  abcut  tlie  first  mile  of  road  rouched  out. 

Heavy  rains  zosde  it  ntoessiGry  to  do  oonsldsrable  patrol 
and  oftlnfesaBaoe  work  on  eadstli^  nonsnent  roads* 

Work  oontinued  on  tho  l^palM  trail.     Shale  R»terial  was  Iiauled 
and  spread  ever  aboi4;  half  of  the  trail  to  oover  protruding  rocks,  nalee 
bftttpr  grtdis,  and  ellioinate  steps  and  unsven  walking  surfaoes. 
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<*Lftrl'bitfclRj:  *To  rjTrjT£.s!>«p«>:        ,,  ̂ dsi■b<sr8  to  '*»aac«<oorl* 
'lundred  ©o-'les  of  th«  tamll  leaflet  for  th«  Caea 

'"I  .---'Vx:      ;."  .:;■  of  r vdrui  at  "■  "'       ■"'-'■■  a i%tft*a  ssJjaeofTaphflwi  aal 

An'«xo«?"  --y  IV •  OlaE'-  3rd14i  of  th# 
?l6rv  ?l9sd9d  Bureau  '...  r::2.iz?s  sjic  .oiuiarea  Hwctnro^t  i^MRiiig  BQl 

F.ook» 

1  ?.  tMLd|  Tlii^h  tm«  fix'i«r<»a 

awooraMua  iV^n  ycnar  Offlcs^  r»prdlas  InpwrwscDirrfe  of  S^rvl^*  ami 

tRi6  pir%  tilio'  'opsmtion  t}^  ta^tM*  part  of  4um«    I3r«  I'THiion  <ioi!n»»IMl 
thftii  the  imftpatwy  -brail  b^dklo-s  it  eo  tK»I3.  wrllilMm  asxl  Aalw»«Ul3ag 
%li*%  nvlilfMrc  iB&5fc  •h'^  kw^fp  t>-«lr  ooplt», 

Ay^-  ■*.b-:.oii  of  anotlwr  t^wuiMittd  reag^sr  ̂ mM an^  it  immI?!!^  ?  a  hoxrs  oC  oo»bact  oervio^  Oaily* 
QM  aaa  is  ijoiir  >«  siiM«'«8ft  t&idXe  ck«athor  is  g^tidl^l$ 
fiitliM  tivoMjE^  tti'  f#o«  &r$  o«UQ«^d  rra£L  vititcrv 
orrlYlxi^  bettstyen  5^-  -    '"-  -•*■  <  imtw 

a«o3^y:u.aa  Scfffclo^^TMa  w«a  dto  ia  offering  «  full 
procna  «f'  is^orpre Nation,    Tha  ̂ U  Is  rbaifftd  toiran  da^ri  a  «9tac» 
isl^  tWD  sen  oa  duty  on  ̂ .mifiya«    At  '^^«  GaBtl9f  orgiudM  mi»>6i 
groups  aro  eoxiAio^»d  on  a  n&tiart  ««Dt  «rotad  th»  Syownsjr*  tr*ll« 

TttKiSoqfe-»i»A3ao^4igr  oxw^  iriiioh  vmpcet9  ̂ atttr  Manriot 
te  ̂ hi  pHflXTiftS?  tH»  ttSditlQa  odT  &  sewi«Bfd  rw^e«r«    ?lii««un 

6|00  p*ia*  on  Stialay*. 
y^^-*—^'  ̂ CTon*^o  augpimt  tl»  iieft^riretivo  propprac^ 

Hpfir:  mafe-8  art  iBBta^lar  ct  eot  ̂ f  mrr«itiiF»  lAbalt 
teeowaA  tlw  ifUmd  freXl  Kod  lusm  dvdl^'^fiM  new  vmrlsm  to  stippl^aank 
tiio  InfonaELtiott  ooatalned  in  lit*  tr«di  booklot* 

'  AtcimB^A  ocnbiiatioa  jwl»li««tions  and  l«^/xnan*e  h«rVarliaa 
difuplay  oante  ms  biillt  trii;}i  rujidt  fu^^p^ed  bgr  th»  3oubhn«8t<nni 
T»>n— irti«  AstooUtion  axid  novwd  "lo  tb»  IMiQrii4«  MdMt»    Mi 
PKOA  fbr  thl«  mMblt  «u  r»««iif«d  f^om  th»  HMhla^tda  offie*, 
lug  ro«a  aoA  trails  EXllQ«£^f  «id  piattws  or  proninaiik  fwKtugnas  to 
bt  $mn  in  eooh  0t«feiozi  of  th»  Mnuesnt. 

cmiKitoUHlht  rilitif  Mp  at  the  UaffMd  IVyint  iMtllrit 
mi  r«tiai^lSr%o  ̂ ^  it  a  ner*  raiaiatio  1  ok,    Vi«nifliid«r 
tmUmmvm  m  to  W  iaitaXlsA  i4  ttols  Ovwlosk* 

^  Sout!xno0t6m  Ha  donal  VkmaataAB 
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ckaa  girwi4ip4tp»  OflrXaaA  Mom*  MOididi^  i^r  ft  Bi«  t), 

parpw*  9£  o)3taixii9tE  eon*  Mkq^oe  of  Utmxn  bona  t^  bo  u«0d  In  a 
9««Tiolof*i<i«a  stwly  of  %*»  iraitiilMrid  |K>jM3.».ttlon  «f  eo-jiihara 
A^  s;^?w,»    li  will  f*«Msieb  >jff  ̂ tth  rallies  «>f  hie  jwt6i«^-^  -a^^^ 

'^i\d  !';*©  Sji  c^'  ol^icrt  1»  iurn  over  to  ui  a  r«por%  €«i  dijstuaca  iso 
\oi£«*sr0ifgA  wAw*    TbX9  mill  b«  -«aXtmt}l#  i»jCV>i*?m^ioA  ^  »4$o  in 

TisaruMMcri  <^  a,  hoSBi  HH^onu 

St*  Biidl*  llijxn»sb^,  Keui  b<»«a  in  %ho  »rea  9^:id;^n^  p«nd«r99ft  iiiai 
•ad  ofUmt  tVMs*    Ho  is  ftn  •3^«rt  in  tr98<««li^  r^iMorv^  aM  im» 
bMn  iMWliiilJliij;  suohtrejrk  ^los*  195^*    2a  ie  Fr«t«at2^ '*vqrld4g  on 
n  ifffwA  tt^Ht  %lvi  Will  Id  I  111  ftolffinii  9iouadAlM.otit 

l!rgqmntly<  anx!  a  Liusuli  Ihizi&ii)^  ipaai  obMrvad  noar  the  bottoa  of 

171  i^^zdodlaitla.  md  59  Mrrnrftteo. 

Ztnritations  i«r«  «Ktt  «iik  to  inwiiwri  of  %h$  Wmar^  «f 

nftrvotcrt  to  till*  «nxiial  tmMja^-  to  b#  )mld  ott  AMgwit  30  ft t  -dkft 
han»  of  C^snanOl  Sup«riat»idart  Dsrit,  Choinaan* 

Jbo]biift  ̂ UteWroiriffe  %W  "aaa^  -Ar^ioologlftt  Eiohort  f  whT  imd at  Chaoo  dcj^ncia,' mil^Le  lir*  ViTian  di'vidtd  hie  til*  hm'mtm.  8«t«t 
Creit^Tf  CluM»o  Cftz^'oa«  a&d  Ag|ifti»  INLas^ 

BAr*  Hiofutrt  mriced  <m  a  |^tol»crft|Me  txirviQr  of  «ttblIiaiM* 
^;ion  Wftda  la  idl  itftr^tU^g  rviae  in  tb*  n9ZUBumt«  and  ooatiiu»d  hlft 
study  of  th«  VTupfttid  aiit«riftl« 

iMl  9wm9%  Crfttor*  i^ir*  Vl-vi«n  ̂ Uirod  ow  gniai  pit  hotiM  oa 
tb»  i^iproftdh  roftd«  fold  wilX  ftubnlt  ft  report  tm  thi»  irftjaot  Ia  Mm 
zAftT  fatoro* 

M  litto  Rulaft«  b«  ftiq^tft  to  brim;  w^i'^  <>n  hft  Ifrililnrfl. 
^btmd  to  oai^{(|«tioii  ftBd  tddlo  tbavo,  ftloo  to  triag  up  to  4«to  tl« 
WTfoy  of  ftobilisfttlcn  aeeds  on  the  HManuat* 

Jgjto^>~-Tte  CoXyndilft  TfttiTarsity  oroir*  uadir  the  dirftotion 
of  tr*  ifodab«ify,"Tfl  presrooaiiif;  alOftXy  in  tho  «Bn«rfttioii  ^  ths  Xavi^gt ruia  Qiilhft  »«ft»    thoy  ftro  fladliig  nnqr  oto»  ftnd  boat  «ptiffti8t«  §aaA 
pvttwy  ftbftrdft,  b\A  fnr«hoXo  potc» 

5 nfttionA 
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Juirt  65  £<^for  \lailwni  ««r*  r^$pf^r^»f^  r^r  this  July  '^hjm 
ft^  ̂ i>  eoatf  aoontii  Imtw  yvetr«  bdi  fbi*  Khv  yMEi*  %e>  dfttm  ttmw  hmr 
19#357  2^wap#  or  7  p«sr  o<«rii  !«»»• 

jm  iafeWtttHlflg  oR»MnPtttioa  Is  idiat  in  tiar«e  of  th^  teut,s 

Tonto,  5!R^j  ̂ ^xflgoot,  Q6^t  and  'SfaliRtt  Canyon,  25J&. 
As  is  yjmvutl  at  this  Ma»oa«  tfasr*  tma  hio&  ^    -  :: 

tgrnm  aal  actsipgrouudt*  Chlri«la»  roportvd  S^  viti 

pio^  fdtU  37fl  a  y»w  tgOf  ̂ ^'sm  (>«ivlra*«  jAoni'i  ©rounda  nwv 
%^  aibout  oll»«d^3urtil  of  Idw  tlilter«« 

An  IxiflBltataLoa  of  ishat  ea  ia^tofuA  ronft  dooft  ibr  an  «r«a  is 
the  139,^  inoreas*  ovor  laat  ̂ uly  r^pcrtod  by  WUpatadl. 

Yjgltort 

CoJUl«e0*  ODio,  vjaoTSSS  trairaXXlx^  thrdugli  the  T:o«t  $aoti  plan  bo 
^«k«  {dotasTM  <^  Soutbnttstem  Iktioaal  MMixeentt  ^iloh  1^y  ̂ 11 
nik«  c(raIlr.blo  ibr  our  ibo* 

PbP« fauBMK  cr  ftdailolWLfiirti  Mklas  «  lo  »&  maifim  oS  point^s  of 
iMkatHNrt  tfapmdKmt  ttie  s!;ato« 

XV«duotlon^  anleSJ^'  a  doousw^.I^Nry  ilia  of  tb^  Bekral^s* dMwoC4wmF*«^*  find  l^a*  WilUGia  L*  Ivsi^'oa^  ::  :  » 
VvAc  9<9ismtdmmkais0^  dalifcrnl«i  iaBscrs«  Bdl  Fr*«Mn«  Frec^  I^ajail^, 
SlyirMi  AMnqM3i&  A*  J*  Otumar  of  the  Sgnr  :%3doo  Stst*  Oas»  aiad  Flali 
CipurtBaB)^!  Urs*  Ptiiil  Bfit(ir«  tbttioraity  of  How  ISexloo*  euail  daAig^sbor, 
4i»  «»  Hr»«  Seitflr  is  th«  ividovr  of  I^atil  H»iti^  -WKo  wnrtod  in  Chooo 
Oe^a  jSbr  yvsre  and  weis  In  clisrgo  of  1^  I9I47  l^twrilty  fl«t24 
Mihool  MMlon. 

■nifel  atstit  ̂ M  %Riia«n  VlUifia  I!(sa£tepi*»i  t&«0  JImmi  Snciir«  XiMHaniote«rt 
CtdiRircity  of  Ifow  Itedoo* 

yogfeO"*ifr#  and  l^t*  i^ihKw  Smt  "^  3lr«  BMar  li  a  'SmpL Siiijn  of  tnSmm  and  good  friaad  of  tho  Bational  I^Rrk  8arvi(Mit 
iir«  and  lira*  2^ooIia  Boll^  of  Poat«  Tiaaui  <«-  ho  wu  an  arohioXoGi** 
rtatioTiiH  ai  route  in  I9l^« 

«putigoot>— tar«  aod  I^e,  Oaorea  i^tworth*  1>ntwi'a  Offioe^ 
DiTiBion  oT  D»iii£;n  and  Comtruotioas  I^«  A*  A*  Wao4MHPd«  oat*4iig» 
(193>a>9^}  A«*U«  AfslsiwB*  (Sbimit  Uitwni  DlTlaLoa*  HatioatI  Bvk 
onrT*o#« 

Wjtort  CiByxH»*-Dr»  Duttoa  and  groups  of  Qirl  Sooutei 
aaMrcwt  MiDkooi^  aoou^sc  and  itarali  fro^psi  alao  jCbiwisa  ▼isitors 
trim  8«ttw«  B»tli«rlrj)da«  AaiirLa*  dwBiiny*  Undoa*  Otonfta*  s  utti 
Afkloa«  Si'iriiiy,  Spetlend,  and  Balgiunu 

6 
AouMaHMtam  Witilmial 
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Otic  &sd  o/TiSBGuSiSnro  b«ezi  MXled  1^  iiuM«t»  borln  th.e 
hMurt  «f  tho  tidg*    Saaq;d.«i  werw  mdiad  to  thB  Floak  Bu^v  ..^^ 
P>ym'lMWit  of  tin  TMY«nd1v  of  irizam,  tor  IdoatiflMtlon  ani 

ltti023S« 

ganfc»iwafc  Caetl»»«iA  St|f*90«r-oXd  imn  fell  l^fvnsi  «,  l«dg« 

txitQCKm  Moabosim  Caii^  "imd  CasUo  A*    H»  suffered  lanilieB  aa& a  f  raotured  ill»« 

***~*~^**"  5?he  «alam  stmey  siw!«  wvallatlc  for  soaoonal  protoeti'v* 
B2il  lattrpKHibi've  ooplogmec  oswblqd  us  to  birtt  e4di{ii03ml  tmxi  ttsr 
^f^qraiy  worie  In  tho  saosiucxint  are»8  tbl9  mssmr*    A  tandbsr  of  tlw 
arVM  «r«  nov  ed^qimtelgr  vtaffMl  to  gi'vs  XO*  to  l^Mhois*  Mcrvieo^ 
7  diQrs  n  i«MiCf  to  Tisltors* 

«id  }»r  aalioe  «ar«  mriod  la  CImoo  Caiirott  in  hor  huabeji-^^'     rav«  on 
!>a*<4Sra«  SidiMrd  t9»<dMriXX  died  is  /X"bt!.^iifiorqi50 

i^iXy  X5«    ?il^«  «ad  !&«»«  w«itti«riXX  hfliarat«ad9d  in  Ch^ui^  In  1096 
tdsd  vMHre  Insta^uBBBotfiX  intpijis^iz^  m  thi  S^jnto  ttcpudlttcai  vhlcli 
mmumXitA  in  X\»Uo  Bimltd  iVm  XB96  'iaroti^  Xd99*    -^t  visiiihsnil 
«M  kUXod  in  Chci($o  C&n^oa  "iny  fv  lkmv;}o  Iiadiim  in  X9X0  and  ie  buried in  the  Xittle  miiwfiiiy  teXov  IXxtliXo  i^sdto*    Hr»  aad  il^e*  0«rdOB 
1M«i»  eld  friends  ̂ f  ̂ e«  VietborilX«  attnacled  the  tuaarul  and 
Mtiffted  ^th  arr«a]g<ruaat;s  ̂ r  inrlNrtaaszlt  of  tbe  UBhea, 

venvnu.  oujjNirxBveseem 

la  dupXlQ«(be 
Co|Qr  tot    BtsloMll  Direetcr 

iajb 
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Froai  Aetlri;  Superintendent,  Arohe3 

Sub|»ott       ManratiT©  report  for  July  1954 

lifEATEfcRt     Daring  the  past  month  daily  temperatures  har©  rang^  from. 
156  io  ilO  d«gjree8«     Showers  on  the  17  and  24  -irere  most  weloosne,   btit 
the  r.foab  area  is  extreraely  dry»     The  Colorado  i^irer  is  reported  to 
be  12>  below  its  lowest  ebb  during  the  1934  drought  porio4» 

TfAT-ILi   4294  -visitors  entered  the  area  in  1200  oars  ard  3  buses*     Thi« 

ll^'s  2  more  thn  for  July  •63  but  our  travel  for  the  year  shows  a  decrease 
of  478  Tisitors  compared  with  last  year* 

If©  muti-TAtQ  that  about  bOO  Tisitors  in  200  cars  visited  Jfetural 
Bridges  National  lionuiaont* 

IHTE:  ?RETA7I0St     The  register  at  tbt  Ifsyslde  Eithibit  waa  •igned  by  2246 
Tisitors  iand  ̂   estimate  about  the  same  number  used  the  Cove  Natui^ 

Trail*     1641  people  were  contacted  at  the     ay side  station  by  Rangers 
'^.orris  and  Sprung* 

Thei^  wer©  an  ©stiaat^d  8CK>  visitors  at  Satural 

Bridf^e*     An  estissated  500  used  th«  new  OimehoDK)  Nature  Trail  which  was 
put  into  operation  the  last  part  of  June*     The  teniperory  moad oi^raphed 

tr*il  booklet,  vrrittan  by  the  Naturalists  in  the  Globo  of'^'ioe,  is  so 
well  written  tJiat  the  visitors  want  to  keep  thea*     Althouj^  a  re5?;ialar 
trail  (^de  is  to  be  printed  as  soon  as  we  detemdne  tliat  the  trail 
doesn't  neod  ?ny  minor  ohangesi  we  may  have  son©  difficulty  keeping 
eaough  booklets  for  this  travel  season* 

PPyGOTrrrLi     T*np*   Han  ;or  I  arl  E,    Sprung  EOD  June  28*     fV©   certainly 
welcome  his  able  assiste.^oi*     Sup*t*  Vdlson  went  on  leave  July  18  to 
take  his  parents  to  Albui;^:iuerque«  N*  l^x*     for  special  medical  treatment* 
iAintenanosmm  Winboum  vvas  on  si.4k  leave  July  6*9  for  medical 
treataaent* 
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COMMEHCIAL  pq.LKi     ?!lr«  Vv,  L.  Faddis,  Dirieion  Ifanagor  Utah  Power  &  light 

Co*',  waA  ooittaoted  in  Moeb  July  15  and  it  was  learned  that  they  would 
now  definitely  underline  baok  to  Arches  from  the  AEC   ̂ :anpling  Plant  sub* 
Btatioa.     Mr  Faddia  ej>tlr*ted  thr.t  it  would  be  oC  to  90  days  before  we 
would  receive  power*     A  new  oontraot  will  be  necessary  and  lAriien  oosts 

are  worked  out  a  new  proposal  \<ill  bo  subnu.t-:;ed» 

3TA'iE  CONSTHUCTIONi     The  new  bridge  aoross  the  Oolorado  River  has  been 
started*     The  old  one»way  bridge  has  begun  to  auccunib  to  the  wheels  of 
the  atonio  apje*     An  armod  f^ard  is  posted  to  keep  the  drivers  of  the 

meny  'Jrainiua  Oi'o  trueke  from  shifting  gears  on  the  bridge  and  enforce 
a  5  'OTI  spcod  limit.     The  heavy  truck  traffic  over  the  bridge  has 
increased  nftny  ti^nus  in  the  last  few  weeks  with  the  stockpiling  of  ore 
at  the  new  AFC   sanplins  plant  and  we  understand  the  highway  engineers 
are  alairmed  over  the  accelerated  deteriation  of  the  old  bridf,e« 

F:\HIBITSi  The  .Southwestern    !onuH»nta  Association  supplied  funds  to  build 

a  00  ibination  publications  and  Layman's  Herbariun  display,  that  was 
moved  out  to  the  Wayside  Exhibit  on  July  9«     Our  first  smpply  of  Arohet 
jMsteards  and  colored  slides  are  nearly  depleated*     The  plant  exhibite 
will  be  put  out  as  soon  as  siatorial,  now  on  order,  for  franing  then  is 
received. 

On  July  80  we  received  an  exoollent  new  panel  for  the  "^  ayside 
Exiiibit  from  V/asidiigton.     It  gives  the  corrected  ro».d  and  trail  milafjes 
and  has  pictures  of  prominate  features  to  be  seen  in  each  seotion  of 
the  Kionumont* 

AU- !!!■  If^TMTIOITt     ?.£in»er  iforria  and  Terap.  Hgr.   Sprung  made  a  one  day 
trip  to  Natural  Bridges  on  July  14 •     The  light  plant  wa?  brougiit  baok 
to  Arches  to  rej^air  the  wagnito  and  check  the  plant  for  operation* 
Adadni  strati  on  efficiency  will  be  greatly  iajproved  when  the  lif^  plant 
is  returned  to  Bridges  and  radio  contact  o«n  be  established* 

Likewise,  w©  hop©  our  contact  with  Globe  '.vill  bo  .nore 
satisfactory  when  the  60  vwitt  radio  set  just  received  from  Big  Bend  is 
put  into  operation*  We  need  two  tubes  for  whe  power  supply  unit  -  now 
om  order  -  before  we  can  give  it  a  real  test. 

HOAiDS  ft  Tr^lTLS;     P.oute  Tf?93  into  the  Arches  is  quite  rough,  howtsver  the 
rtSanument  x'oads  are  in  good  shape* 

State  Route  #96  is  very  rough  and  it  takes  2  hours  or 
more  to  drive  the  45  mlee  from  landing  to  Natural  Bridr^os* 

»!r*  Fisher  is  d:dng  a  neat  Job  tainting  foot  pr3.nts 
and  putting  up  arrow  sif^ia  on  the  worst  sliok-rook  sections  on  the  trail 
between  Owaohoano  and  Sipa;u  Bridge* 

Robert  L.  Morris 

Acting  Sup't* 
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In  reply  refer  toi 
▲2823 

Atteo  Ruina  Hatlonal  Xonuraent 
Asteo,  Vew  Mexioo 

July  25,  1954 
HwaoranduB 

Tei 

Frcnt 

Oener^l  Superintendent 

Sl^perintondent,  Attee  P.||las 

Subject  1  Ifouthly  Narrative  Report  for  July,  1954 

Weather  and  Flood i  Torrential  raine  and  eloudburets  kit  the  Aztec- 
Farmingten  area  durisf  tbe  nigkt  of  July  22*  Ccaasiderable  dana^e  nas 
done  to  cropland  property  arouaid  Fanoington*  At  Asteo,  water  poured 
off  the  hilla  north  of  the  ruins  eoid  sent  floods  down  a  nona&lly  dry 
water  oourse*  The  area  north  of  the  main  ruin  vras  inundated  and  the 

drainage  system  for  part  of  the  Tisitor  trail  ms  reversed.  Enou|pi 
water  oame  up  the  tile  line  to  oover  the  floors  of  five  of  the  roofed 

rocaas  along  the  visitor  trail*  Water  rose  to  a  depth  of  about  ten  inohes 
In  the  next  to  the  east  rocsa  of  the  series  and  was  progressively  less  in 

the  rooou  toward  the  west.  With  Ranger  MeCrary*s  Toluntary  help  on  a 
lieu  day  and  the  aid  of  part  of  the  stabilisation  orew,  water  was  puaped 

fron  the  rooms  and  the  mud  shoveled  out.  ^.. 

In  the  nain  ruin,  water  draining  fron  aost  of  the  courtyard 

area  found  its  way  into  Kiva  £  where  quantities  of  silt  were  left*  The 
imter  has  been  puisped  out  but  the  silt  remains  to  be  moved. 

There  was  eonsiderable  settling  of  the  soil  over  the  drainage 
tile  on  the  north  side  of  the  ruins,  and  it  is  feared  that  the  tile  may 
have  been  plug:^ed  with  silt. 

General  $  With  the  addition  of  another  seasonal  ranger  on  ̂ ly  15,  it 
has  been  possible  to  schedule  eleven  hours  of  contact  service  each  day. 
By  rotating  the  Itinch  hours,  one  man  can  be  on  duty  in  the  museum  while 
the  other  is  guiding  a  party  in  the  ruins  and  the  admission  fees  are 
oolleeted  during  this  interval.  It  is  also  possible  to  contact  and 
eolleot  the  fees  fron  those  who  arrive  between  5tOO  and  6iOO  P.M. 

Visitors  I  Dxiring  the  two  weeks  following  J\ily  4  the  daily  travel  eount 
clropped  far  below  the  same  period  last  year.  No  doubt  part  of  the  drop 
was  due  to  the  extreme  heat  felt  over  most  of  the  eountry.  Total  co\int 
for  the  month  shows  an  increase  of  150  visitors  over  the  saste  period 
last  year.  The  inerease  may  be  attributed  to  the  lon^^er  hours  of  ocaitaot 
made  possible  by  increased  personnel. 

There  were  4501  visitors  vriio  came  in  1268  cars.  Visitors 
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Snided  through  the  rtdns  totaled  4208  in  291  groups*  Total  trarel  for 
the  year  is  14,617  wkieh  is  864  ahead  of  the  sane  period  last  year* 

personnel  I  On  the  night  of  «faly  8  Seasonal  Ranger  Madson  was  striokea 
Tiolently  ill  and  was  rushed  to  the  hospital  in  IHirango  v^ile  oxygAn 
ivas  adnini  stered  enroute*  It  was  found  that  he  was  suffering  from  a 

glandular  defioienoy  and  was  under  doctor's  orders  to  remain  off  duty 
until  July  20. 

Roger  C*  Green  reported  for  duty  as  Seasonal  Ranp'er  Aroheo- 
^ogist  on  July  15*  Mr*  Oreen  received  his  training  at  the  Unirersity 

of  New  Mexico  and  has  a  good  baokgroimd  in  aroheology,  anthropology, 
and  geology*  Before  reporting;  for  duty  he  had  Just  conducted  a  field 
eourse  for  adranoed  students  of  aroheology  and  had  been  working  in  ths 

upper  Largo  Canyon  area  near  U.ndx*eth,  Hew  Mexico* 

Maintenance  I  "Cotton"  and  other  litter  fron  th«  oottonwood  trees  was 

eleaned  fron  the  parking  ax-ea,  trails,  and  roof  of  the  MusetsDR-Admini  strati  on 
building* 

A  sBiall  quantity  of  Sani  Soil  Set  on  hand  was  used  to  lay  the 

d«st  en  the  floors  of  the  se-ven  roofed  rooms  on  the  visitor  trail*  Two 
days  later  we  had  the  flood  which  inundated  five  of  the  seven  rooms  and 
ruined  any  benefits  iHd.ch  would  have  oosie  fron  applioation  of  the  dust 
palliative* 

Measurements  were  taken  and  a  sketoh  m&de  for  new  steps  into 

and  out  of  the  Great  Kiva*  These  steps  will  be  needed  when  the  self- 
guiding  trail  is  placed  in  operation* 

Mobile  Unit  I  Archeolo^^ist  Gordon  Vivian  and  the  Mobile  Unit  crew 

arrived  on  July  19  to  complete  work  (m  the  Hubbard  Mound*  Mr*  Vivian's 
report  on  this  work  is  being  submitted  separately* 

Rehabilitation i  The  Project  CcBipletion  Report  for  the  woz^  done  in 
Jiuie  on  the  Great  Kiva  and  elsewhere  was  submitted* 

Hewsworthy  Visitors!  Mr.  £•  P*  Haddon,  Photographer,  New  IMexioo 
Department  of  Public  Welfare  was  here  on  July  2*  Mr.  Haddon  was  making 
a  16  mm*  movie  of  various  points  of  interest  throughout  the  state* 

Mrs*  Sally  Van  Valkengurgh  and  party  were  here  on  July  19* 

Aaeeasionst  A  copy  of  "Aniails  of  the  Southwest  Deserts"  was  received* 

Homer  F*  Bastings 

Superintendent 
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J)  -^n  ropy  refer  to» 

-  -lr»le,  i.r...i;ox* /o4 

To  5  *jcne;-ftl  iJu^^rintenaont 

i  w£i:  .' ii-eri;  tonieiit,   wR;,yon  de  "^no     y 

'uojocx,:  i.,or.t;i,i^-  iiarr6.t»  «  ii-eport  i'or  July  1054 

>raveli   106«  poreoa*  visited  the  i  onuF.ont  thle     onth, 

a-^^tila   i'»  .  .._   ^ 
last  July,   it  i.»  ii;tertJi.  aute  i,iu.t  ,         jg 

-  '•^^  «»*  <>^    -  ^.    <■  ..   i>€.  muon 
iiappier, 

i.eataera  Xivore  w»po  1,^3  ijioliefi  of  aoi;..^..  . .  ̂ ^rUed 
Auriiir,  tula  rtiport  pcr.ud,  *}«  hir.h  teuperuturB  fort..©  sionth 
was  i^8  ao;:r©o8  5  degrtiea.  At  present  there  is 
*  riuw  oi*  watc.  1,   tttt.t  £iea«ure»  ii.V  j'oot  (ieep fct  tlio  wator  gftutje.   -  ,eut  ou^e  rt-auiaj;  this  yt;&r 

^leitoraa  Aasiatfcnt  Super! -.teziddnt  i-obt.  ..    .^  ̂ ,  ,   ..... 
IT.  Joe  o'-onner  tnd  Daurhtei*,  of  tite  «^alt  *^i«ney  i  ilr    rrodu-jts 
The     *    .mmrn  aro  inft^wlu,    a  i^joumsiitafy  Xil.  .ao  iievaiios* 

jia*  ̂ ^^^  '^^''  J"***^**!*  nud  top;  rotioii  roftls  have  been  In 
i-*^"^   ̂ -^  f.S been  i  .    _ 

i,       — I... •        -    —   - — .  -    -^  .^   .« .  v  r 

a  rain,   or  oourne,   the  roads  arc  (iuite  iilick.  The  Uanyon  de 
Oh* ay  -  Satr  ••'-■..  v  ■  ,,  ,^^^^ due  to  tfie  !>.  ....       ,, 

He  have  reuovei  a  few  trees  iur  »i<;iit  «lefcrbi.ufr  i*?  d    .ort?  will 
be  reeunred  aa  tiiae  allocs,  '  tr^il  hfco  wusJied 
q'  Ite  badly  uijd  soae  wor,    v  _..         u-r  .•<•  *    -    . 

COonoeE'  vwii^onv 
SOnJLHMEciEBU   HVllOHVr  WOMHlMEHiS 

HV±IOHVr  bVBK   2EBAICE 

DEbVBl^NEMl  OL  IHE   IHIEBIOB 
nmiED  sxv±Ea 
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SlN3lMnN0W  IVNOIiVN  Ny3iS3MHinOS 

3DlAa3S   >1dVd  IVNOIIVN 

dOIdBlNI   3H1  JO  ±N3lAlldVcl3a 

S31V1S  a3±iNn 
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t«l«puu  e  inetaXIod  or,  tlin  entr&iuse  ;  oroh*  An  eI«otrio  ostur 

«r>      '          "  a«  /.   8ur/(«py  or  t.:«  eleotrlo 
•li-v.^^,^^     _.,   ̂        «  *  1- 4»  -;.unil«Pbird  -i^inoa  wt.H 

!».•  to  <i«t«r  iJM  tlva  i>  -ity  a.   ubUi.  :*ri^4  tli« 
looftl    -•''.I.-'i  ■    W;    .       v;  ■    to   US 
Jul;'    HUi.   feiWi    Si.  --  ..     _  „_         O     '..lC:.  _  it 
roftUy  for  i^utur*  ooo  •  Vh«  trailer  ifi  i».  ,;©ii»»rftlA.y  fiood 
oo:  but  80(00  v.i  tm»   b:.  ;  .;    soritte^ttd 

ft:  _     ,    .-:^vo  rovarnis                 -_._w     ,-  -*  rui!ni.jcr     :"     oor 
Iftto^^d^  i^itif.uSa  a. id  Bti  Tort  *  iwu  beoci^^  looue  i«?d  &'.'  v^oro  in 
MM^  or  repair* 

The  7rnit«  Uuush  ««li»»  uldiBf;  trail  markam  nave   uenn 
aad*  aud  vll.  (>•  instniieii 

•ffort  to  ko«p  trte  oaajvic^       -     -       -        •     -  --   

uaa  uno  oiau  full  tlaa  on  tive  oloai.up  prot^rtiju  e»t'U  atilX  not 
kae     U};  wit^  taa  i>y  %no  viaitwra  or 
Havahu  noicduurs*  'Kiian  laaiartf  v;c.  .  t«d 

and  Ini'unrtad  oV  our  plaii  to  u«v«lo|^  an  iny'roviid  oaa.  tTowid 
Dsar  haauqiiar^.^!  8  ̂ rea«  ̂ Xl  Um>  peraona  oontauted  w«r«  favur- 
able  to  t  .e   rr..   .  ;:■!• 

■    -         ■  <■  o 

and  : ;  ■.  ■ .  „    '  ^  _      ̂   ,  '  ._  r.. 
ing  Ad^iluiBtrat;  vfj  ;janu«ki«  a.d  aottins;  up  a  komawot  library 
oard  otttalo  <*e» 

^yoo  it>  1  ■^,'^;;-;  nt  a  a  A  pionio  aiivl  flrawurUa  ciiajilRy  In  ttia 
he&'3  ;  jftrtara  oa  pgroinJ    ̂ .>r  looal  roaltianta  Vm". 

U«S«I,.'U  pionic  at  spider  iit^ok  Overlook,  July  16* 

Joars  A.  Axibuo'jon 
Suparlntendent 

COOriDGE'  vtii^onv 
aoniHMEaiEBM  HVJIOMVr  lAIOHniNEHi? 

HVllO'/lVr  bVBk   2EBAICE 

DEbVBXlMEl/l.L  Ob.  IHE   IMIEBIOB 

ni/iiiED  aiviEa 
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Jaly    27,  1954 

Frotti 

Vlsitor«| 

19}    *^he  General  Superintendent 
3cothPfe ^terr.  K at  1  anal  Xonujs^nts, 
H  tional  Park  .Service, 
Cllobe    A34.fona« 

Capu^.ia  Koumtaln  M^tloaal 
C.'ipulin    S«f  Me:  ieo^ 

Monthly  Sarrativ©  ut^^rt. 

?iv«  thottssnd  two  hundred     forty    visitors     in 
One  t-i«Ojsand  four  bjr»dr«d  ninety  seven  cars  ttds  lacaitli, 
bringing  total  visitors     to  date  to  thdrteewn'thous-ind 
fonr  huidred    fifty  thr«s     this  j^a^T  to  dajbe^ 

hT?.s  b-=«n  k'^Tit  «p  -^nd  the  roadn  have  been  blaided  thr«e  tiisea 
diirin.'^  the  sionth^  I^o  «:oric  has  beea     one  <m  tiie  trails 
Cunp  ̂ ;»0(jicis  hnvc  Yysen  cl  -tfis^  thr-es  tisfts  this 
sen  thy  »xai  grass  cut  i^  ̂ y  froa  he  fire    pXaeeSf     ̂ nd 

V  wood  h-^uli-!':     t>r'c.-     "c:-  t!r.ie  ciE'5>s  rirea- 

Ro  speciinl     risltors  tids    i-jilod, 

i»e;ither;  bjctresBS  w^rsa  dtys  as  of  tJI'erer  the  count i-y    hsa 
prevjtiled    awst  of  the  month,  ?«nd  only  about  one  inch 
ef  rsin  so  far  iVds  ncathy 

aftd  Trails. 

the  ro«d  'r-vt  been    leiy  dusty  and  full  of  wrsh  board  stri 
ps,     'rK3t  has  been  pasrable  at  &11  tinee^ 
After  eiMsh  li^ht  shoser  it  wonl<»  ̂ et   r^  good  dresaing. 
The     Crater  rin  trail  \\a.s  'crjcn.  nscd     cvore  this  raonth 

999r  before. 

Flora  «';nd  Fuaaaj 
Ikav!  btteri  faring    about  as  anoal*  ̂ irasses    hs:ve  held 

t.        '  '        jpite  the  dry  eather,  vid  cattle  in   the 
vi.         ̂          e  in  fin©  iihaj:^,  -ur  tieer  an- 1  other  wild  life 
in  Uift  pe-ifc  are  doin/]  riJ.c?Jly, 

Infcxsiaiicn  P^j^jihleiSy 
Forty    five  hna  b*»«n  aailed  this  aonth 

^o  thooeaad    h^mded  cut  and  pa  sed      hru  the  &eg  box, 
loaving  OR  himd      I3O3O 

^"ie»p'5C;trully, 

HoMcr  J,  Parr, 





UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE   INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

SOUTHWESTERN   NATIONAL  MONUMENTS 

COOLIDGE,   ARIZONA 

July  25,  1&54 

I  eaorandxim 

To:      General  Superintendent, 

Frons     Supexlntendent,  Casa  Grande 

Subject;  I.'onthly  iiarrative  Report  for  July,  1954 

General :  For  at  least  the  past  three  weeks  our  arid 

-ffBlley  has  been  as  hxunid  as  the  jungles  of  Hew  Guinea  I  As  if  this 
were  not  bad  enoL.gh,  we  have  also  been  sent  sone  quite  nasty  dust 
storos*  All  in  all  it  soei-is  a  peculiar  suimner  T/eathervdse  "  we   d(mt 
IcQov  idiether  to  blace  it  on  atom  boabs,  a  return  to  the  Pluvial,  or 

just  poor  aemory  among  our  "old  tiiaers"* 

Travel  shows  a  slight  increase  over  July  of  b  st  year* 

^leather :   Humid,  but  with  generally  lower  absolute  terp- 
eratures  than  last  July.  High  winds,  dust  and  thunder  showe's  T?3ere  general 
throughout  the  valley.  There  were  few  Trolly  cloudless  days. 

''      1954  1953 
Hi  rax  112  Hi  rax     117 
Lo  ;^ax   93  Lo  i^ax   99 
Hi  L:in   80  Hi  lin   81 
Lo  Fan   72  Lo  Min   68 

Precip  1.06  Preoip  1.26 

Noteworthy  Visitors; 

7/2/54       Assiatant  General  Supt,  Gastellum 

7/15/54      L'x.  Garland  'arrs,  Univerlity  of  /irizona 

Interpretive  Service t  During  the  month  2143  visitors  arrived 
at  Casa  Grande;  965  of  these  going  to  Compound  A  in  132  guided  parties. 
Trip  tine  averaged  42.8  minutes. 

Administration  and  Protectiont   3  requests  for  information 
were  received  and  duly  ansr^red. 

The  Adansville  site  continues  unnolested. 

Maintenance  t   On  Friday  the  23rd  lirhtening  knocked  out 
all  throe  of  our  11,000  V  fuses.  Saturday  night  a  transfomer  wi^ 
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daaagod  and  two  fuses  bloivn  by  the  sane  arency.  The  seirer  piacip  isas 
frithout  power  for  three  days. 

Aside  fron  routine,  !*•  Lopex  drug  the  sewer  field  and 
spent  considerable  tirie  making  our  roofs  weather  proof. 

Natural  History  -  Observations  and  Research:  A  black  snake 
vras  observed  on  the  sacuaro  rib  roof  betvjeen  tiie  rest  roows  and  mns- 
euriy  making  a  good  loeal  of  a  batoh  of  sparrows  nested  there  •  «a  gave 
hin  our  blessing. 

Preservative  was  put  in  our  herbarium  as  requested  in  jROH 
: emorandun  54-2 7 • 

:  useumt  One  basket  table  display  background  nas  painted  and 
the  lables  relettered. 

During  the  month  botanical, coznparative  ethnological |^  ̂ ^,^ 
general  archeologioal  material  naa  added  to  the  fact  file,        '»    ' '-^ 

^S^         'r.  Garland  larrs,  candidate  for  PJH)  degree  at  University 
of  Arizona  visit  d  this  monument  f or  t  he  purpose  of  obtoining  some 
sarrples  of  husaan  bone  to  be  vaied  in  a  Borinloji^ical  study  of  the  pre- 

hiitorio  population  of  southern    'rizona.  A  cvgry  of  tiiO  results  will  "^ be  sent  u««  So  far  his  work  has  indicated  a  definite  dichcrtory  in  the 

incidence  of  type   "'  ■'\  Jiort.:  to  soutri.  higli  for  skeletal  i^terial  from 
the  Papago  country,  lor  for  the  Point  of  Finos  area.  • 

Personnel?     <-r,  Clancy  is  due  back  from  annual  leave  on 
Augtfst  1. 

Mr.  Peek  reported  back  from  Turkey  Creek  Fire  at  GC         , 
June  28. 

IStm  Lopex  returned  fron  a.^xual  leave  on  -^"-^   't..  of  July. 

A.  T.  Bicknell,    'SZ^^ZJ^' 
J»lT  V  Stiperintendent    ''**^  "^ b«ri«d  ^  !«» 

fonep&l  sj  >©  ••!!••• 

iaf«  axu  jora  ,  ^ij^n 

pa^e  2         "  ont'  1;-     arrative  Report  for  July,  1954 
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In  reply  refer  to: 
A2823 

CHACO  CANTON  NATIONAL  MONUHEMT 

Bloomfield,  Nev/  Mexico 

July  29,  1954 

Meinorandiim 

To:      General  Superintendent 

From:     Superintendent,  Chaco  Canyon 

Subject:  Superintendent's  monthly  narratire  report  for  July,  1954 

weather 

And  the  Rains  Camel  Storny  weather  during  the  report 
period  caused  considerable  road  daioage,  completely  knocked  out  the 
water  supply  systems,  and  cut  down  travel  to  some  extent. 

While  in  the  monument  proper  the  2.64  inches  of  rain  was 
well  distributed  over  an  11  day  period,  to  the  south  and  west  of  us 
cloudbursts  caused  great  damage.  It  was  one  of  those  in  the  Seven 
Lakes  area  which  caused  the  flow  fix>m  the  Vicente  (South  Chaco)  Wash 
which  measured  over  8  feet  at  the  bridge  at  Pueblo  Bonito  and  inundated 
CLll  three  monument  wells  and  piimping  equipment. 

Maximum  temperature  -  97°  on  July  U 
Minimum  temperature  -  49*^  on  July  6 
Precipitation  -  2,64  inches  on  11  days 

Special 

Mrs.  Richard  (Marietta)  Wetherill  died  in  Albuquerque  on 

July  12  with  the  funeral  on  Ju]y  14«  Mrs,  V/etheriU's  ashes  vere 
buried  in  Chaco  Canyon  in  her  husband's  grave  on  July  15 •  Mr,  and 
Mrs,  Gordon  Vivian,  old  friends  of  Mrs,  Wetherill,  attended  the 
funeral  and  assisted  with  the  arrangements  for  interment  of  the  ashes, 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Richard  '/•therill  homesteaded  in  Chaco  Canyon 
in  1896  and  were  instrumental  in  bringing  in  the  Hyde  Expedition  which 
excavated  in  Pueblo  Bonito  from  1896  through  1899.  Richard  Wetherill 
was  killed  in  Chaco  Canyon  by  a  Navajo  Indian  in  1910  and  is  buried  in 
the  little  cemetery  below  Pueblo  Bonito, 

Inspections 

Engineers  George  Smith  and  Frank  Valero  of  your  office  spent 

ghaco  Canyon  1 
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July  28  here  siirveying  storm  dama^  to  the  Ruins  Access  Road  and 
making  recommendations  for  improvement  of  the  drainage. 

Maintenance  and  Reliabilitation 

As  noted  under  weather,  the  big  job  of  the  month  was 
cleaning  out  the  three  monument  wells  and  restoring  water  service, 
Archeclogist  Richert  of  the  Stabilization  Unit  helped  us  for  orer 
a  week  overseeing  the  well  cleanup  and  enabling  us  to  continue 
interpretive  services  for  visitors.  Supervisory  Ranger  Piersrai 
worked  on  a  day  off  so  that  I  could  take  the  pump  engines  to  town 
to  be  cleaned  up  and  overhauled. 

The  flood,  which  completely  filled  all  three  wells, 
originated  to  the  south  near  Seven  Lakes  and  measured  over  8  feet 
at  the  bridge  near  Pueblo  Bonito,  The  one  bright  spot  among  our 
troubles  was  the  effective  way  in  which  the  soil  and  moisture  con- 

servation work  prevented  undercutting  of  the  banks  of  the  arroyo. 

Some  of  this  yeai*s  willow  plantings  were  washed  out  but  the  irajority 
are  doing  well. 

Cleanup  work  on  the  Ruins  Access  Road  went  ahead  until  July  11 
when  all  but  Joe  Gly  of  the  crew  were  laid  off.  Fiagneto,  generator, 
and  starter  troubles  on  the  front  end  loader  slowed  up  work  considerably. 

All  of  the  -ravel  needed  on  the  road  was  haxiled,  the  road  bed  was 
leveled  up,  the  shoulders  were  straightened,  and  about  a  fourth  of 
the  loose  rock  at  the  rock  cut  has  been  hauled  away. 

Two  fills  on  the  now  road  bed  were  washed  out  by  a  moderate 
rain  on  July  23  and  the  shoulders  were  badly  washed  by  water  crossing 
the  road.  Engineer  George  Smith  surveyed  the  damage  yesterday  and 
made  recommendations  for  in^rovenent  of  the  drainage  system  by  in- 

stallation of  culverts. 

The  main  road  throu^  the  monianent  was  graded  twice  and  the 
sharp  high  shoulders  were  pulled  in.  Overhanging  brush  was  removed  from 
the  shoulders  where  it  cut  down  the  width  of  the  road  bed  and  drainage 
ditches  were  placed  to  stop  the  ponding  of  water  on  the  road, 

Tlie  walls  of  the  rauseian  room  were  painted  d\iring  the  month 
and  we  are  now  in  the  process  of  painting  the  woodwork. 

Approach  Roads 

Both  approach  roads  were  in  poor  shape  at  the  first  of  the 
month,  San  Juan  County  bladed  the  road  to  the  north  between  rains  and 
it  is  now  in  good  condition  except  for  rutted  spots  in  the  low  flats. 

Cliaco  Canyon 
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The  south  approach  road  was  practically  washed  out  at  the 
first  of  the  month.  At  the  middle  of  the  month,  the  Indian  Service 
put  equipment  from  Crown  Point  on  Lhe  road  to  repair  it  to  our  boundary 
by  the  time  of  the  heavy  rain  on  July  23  •     That  rain  undoubtedly 

washed  the  road  badly  but  we  haYe   no  acciu*ate  reports  yet  on  its 
condition  farther  south, 

Co«-operatinF.  Government  Agencies 

Messrs,  Phil  Preettan,  Byron  Perry,  and  A.  J«  Gamer  of  the 

New  Mexico  Jtate  Gaine  ar^i  r'ish  Department  were  here  on  July  22  for  fur- 
ther investigations  of  the  possibilities  for  planting  antelope  in 

Ci^iaco  Canyon,  Mr,  Perry  is  in  charge  of  the  trapping  and  planting 
of  big  game  and  Mr,  Garner  is  the  department's  exnert  on  v;ater  develop- 

ment. The  opinion  seemed  to  be  that  development  of  water  on  top 
would  be  necessary  as  our  other  water  sources  are  too  restricted  for 

planted  antelope,  A  full  ̂ "epcrt  on  their  visit  will  be  forTdrded  soon. 

Interpretive  Services 

The  leaflet  for  the  Casa  Rinccnada  Trail  has  been  mim^aographed 
and  is  now  waiting  for  a  multilithcd  cover.  The  stakes  are  raadfe  and 
the  register  stand  is  half  coa^jleted. 

Despite  a  slight  drop  in  travel,  interpretive  contacts  in- 
crease^  considerably,  74  trips  were  xnducted  through  Pueblo  Benito 
as  against  6?  last  year  for  a  total  of  998  interpretive  contacts  for 
the  month. 

Research  and  Observation 

Supervisory  ilanger  Lloyd  Pier  son  was  granted  a  permit  for  an 

archeological  survey  cf  Chaco  Canyon  and  lias  ali*eady  started  prellininary 
work  on  the  survey. 

Decrease  in  Travel 

Travel  decreased  U/  from  633  in  July  of  1953  to  561  this 
July  even  though  mere  people  went  through  Pueblo  Benito  this  year.  Travel 
for  the  year  is  still  315&  above  that  of  last  year,  however. 

Visitors 

National  Park  Service  people  visiting  Cliaco  Canyon  in  July 
included  Krs,  Sally  Van  Valkenbxirgh  of  the  legion  Three  Office  with  her 
mother  and  nephew  and  George  Smith  and  Frank  Valero  of  your  office. 

Other  noteworthy  visitors  during  the  month  included  William 
L,  Kenyon,  District  Park  Superintendent,  District  VI,  State  cf  California 
and  Its.  Kenyon,  Phil  Freeman,  Frank  Ramsey,  ̂ yron  Perry,  4nd  A.  J, 
Gamer  of  the  New  Hexico  State  Game  and  Fish  Department  ^mre   hero  on 
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July  22,  Mrs,  Paul  Reiter  of  the  University  of  New  Ifexico  and  daughter 
Ann  spent  a  week  here,  >irs,  Reiter  is  the  widow  of  Paul  Reitor  who 
worked  in  Chaco  Canyon  for  ye&rs  and  was  in  clmrge  of  the  1947  University 
of  New  ̂ iexico  field  school  session. 

The  WetheriU  family,  including  Richard  Wetherill  II,  Robert 

Wetherill,  and  I'ts,  Marian  Shaff«r,  scms  and  daughter  of  Virs^   Richard 
Wetherill,  were  here  for  the  interirent  of  l>irs,  //etherill's  ashes, 

Peraonnel 

Donald  W,  Page  reported  for  duty  as  seasonal  ranger  archeologist 
on  July  12i.»  Don  has  fit  into  our  organisjation  very  well  and  has  raade  it 

possible  for  us  to  start  work  on  Several  of  those  "extra"  projects, 

V/e  especially  appreciate  the  expeditioiis  manner  in  <f\d.ch  your 
office  filled  the  position  after  those  applicants  on  the  CS  register 
declined  the  job. 

Glen  T.  Bean 

Superintendent 

Chaco  Canyon 
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In  reply  refer  to 
AJ015 

mmmmmhm 
Chiricahua  National  >!onunent 

Dos  Cabezas^  Arizona 

July  27,  195A 

Keiuoranduni 

To:      General  Superintendent 

From:     Superintendent,  Cniricahua 

Subject:  Monthly  Narrative  Report 

Weather*  Rainy  season  is  well  along  and  annuals  have  made 
^  good  start  oi  ̂ reen  ̂ ^rowth.  Torrential  downponrs  have  been  reported 
at  various  places  around  .>outhQastem  Arizona  but  so  far  all  of 

Chiricahua' 3  rains  h-cve  been  quite  oderate. 

Maintenance.  V/ith  plenty  of  help  at  the  present  time  v;e  are 
gaining  on  tiis  .:a:mte:iance  work.  Stansberry  has  the  road  Hatching 

with  bitu.  ul  completed  and  h^is  done  considerable  ditch  lining  with 

biturriul.  Trails  had  practically  all  been  put  in  good  c  ndition  be- 
fore the  rains  started,  Huch  paLntlnp;  remains  to  be  done  but  we  arc 

working  r^t  that  as  tir.e  perr-.its.  We  hope  to  build  -nore   suitable 
road  signs  for  the  turnoffs  from  the  rain  highwaj'S  wnen  we  can  iret 
together  with  the  stf.te  on  locations  a»id  sizes. 

Approacnec'  to  I  onu:  ent.  Travel  over  approach  roads  has  been 

slowed  down  so:..e  due  to  high  water  in  the  st-ean  beds  and  TO?t.d   washouts. 
Ail  roads  are  open  at  the  present  tir  e. 

Interpretive  Service.  2223  visitors  were  c  ntacted  in  the 

WBiMmm  in  Avo  i-arties.  4  conducted  hilces  were  nac'e  with  a  total  of 
115  visitors  with  an  average  of  about  3  hours  j^er  hike.  Two  lantern 
slice  talks  weie  <  iven  at  the  hethodist  Camp  to  51  Presbyterians  and 

46  boy  scouts.  An  esti  ated  Z*45  made  use  of  the  I'asaai  I'oint  Nature 
i'rail  ana  15  cake  use  of  ine  Foot-hill  Forest  Trail. 

Ranker  Barrel  nas  rspairited  the  reliof  raap  at  the  Vassal 

Point  ixiiibit  juildiag,  ^^iving  it  a  iuore  realistic  new  look,  f'is 
next  project  will  be  to  install  the  view  fiiKinr  telescope  at  the 

Massai  i  oint  overlook  alon-;.  the  nature  trail. 
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Increase  in  Travel.  25B6  visitors  came  to  Chiricahua  this 

month,  which  is  192  nore  than  July  of  1953*  We  are,  however,  71S 

behind  for  the  travel  year  to  date.  Extra  visitor  days  on  the  camp- 

ground aiiounted  to  f;41  co.  parco.  vrLth  37^'^  -i-'ur  July  of  1953 • 

Ranger  Service.  Temporary  Ranger  Naturalist  Bullock  began 
work  on  July  oana  expects  to  stay  through  the  middle  of  September 
when  he  will  have  to  return  to  ir.cdical  school. 

Forest  Fire  Protection.   The  surrounding  National  Forest 
land  has  received  sone  food  downpours  of  rain  and  the  Forest  Service 
has  laid  oiT  ..oat  of  its  lookouts,  Chiricahua  has  received  only 
moderate  rains  so  we  are  keeping  the  lookout  man  for  a  wnile. 

Clair  V.  Cooke 

Superintendent 





^  lu  reply  r«fer  toj 
k2B23 

UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Itowitirorl  mtional  MomaMnt 
fMMACorl,  Arizona 

July  25,  1954 

Tbs  Gen«rftl  Sup«i<!&ilitid3nt 

From:  Acting  superintendent    -^^ 

Subject:      MonUily  I!arratire  r^eport  foi*  Coronado  tpv  July 

Ctti  July  3rd  ag  distant  General  superintendent  cactclliaa 
itade  an  inspection  of  the  aroa, 

Froa  the  Bisb«e  chaniber  of  Co^naerce  ?«stf8  Letter  vre 
learned  that  the  county  eupervisiorc  have  given  the  go-ahead  to 
hard  surface  the  comity  road  frora  higiiway  92  to  tho  entrance  to 
Coronado, 

with  only  a^jrself  on  duty  here  at  Tumacacorl  It  wae 
iwp^ilMLe  to  nake  a  patrol  to  Coronado  this  laonth. 

Acting  Superintendent 

i'AtAH 
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In  reply  refer  to: 

July  27,   1954 

I 

Meaorafidun 

To!  QeiLerbl  Superintend  est 

Trcn:  SunerlotendeKt ,  11  Uorro 

Subject:      :onthly  Narrative  Report 

Tbtn*  were  740  vlsitore  to  the  area  thie  south  whioh  la  ̂ ell 
ehee4  of  e  year  ago  despite  tho  oonetruotlon  cc  hoth  approaati  roada.     For 
the  year,  i«e  id:^  1  Tlaitor  ahead  of  last  3  ear  this  tiiiiel     The  vlsitoxv 

thla  ZBonth  ctem  In  192  autor.oblles,     6.?>0  tool^  a  trip  arouM  the  Rook  In 
101  parties.     154  vleitors  wont  over  the  tot-  of  the  Rook  In  29  parties, 

and  ̂ ■'   — "'^le  in  14  partl^.8  reoeived  an  or^pntatlor  talV.     There  v;ere 377  c  u 

The  e.?oleat  th!a  aorth  was  48  degreea  ard  t^e  warweat  waa  52 
defreea  FaVnsr.heit.     T^iere  was  2.05  Inchea  of  ncistjre.     Thla  molature  naa 

-^retty  well  apr«Nid  out  otfer  the  mocth  which  ̂ ept  the  ap|>r'-a«h  reads  In 
tocr  shape. 

Both  the  approach  reads  fron  Crants  and  ths  one  fron  Gallnp  are 

'  aring  ab-ut  30  pjllea  built.    nr«v«l'*d  and  paTed,       ogether,  they  will  cut 
down  t*^8  amount  of  o'"'-  av*>7?»nt  dr'vlng  by  20  piles  on  thie  lo-^p  road.     On 
both,    crews  are  v  at  tha  end  of  the  present  t«Tensnt  and  t'*   t  v^lth  the 
noist   re  'as  undc     v  -iytrrned  bacJt  nany  a  visitor,     "-owever,  f-ey  are 
t«3T)orary  deterrents  and  we  are  happy  to  have  them. 

e  vfer*^  <|uite  busy  for  a  while  after  our  rftB?»er  ̂ Ith  If  ft  and 
before  our  rew  ra'ger,   Ned  Ca-us,   came   Ir,     !7ed  oaee  in  j   st  h:>tor^  tha 
4th  of  July,   took  hold  11  e  a  veteran,  and  we  are  very  happy  to  bare  hli» 

The  Tiew    'OTcico  Institute  of  Uinlng  end  Technology  boys  oaoked  a 
wonderful  iseal  and  invited  the  Colur»hla  crew  ard  tha  T'o-umont   staff  to 
dl'    rer,       he  a;a!ner  is  going  so  fast  that  ̂ t  Is  rearly  tine  for  tha    sstltute 
trailers  to  -rull  out.     Dr.  Smith  le  Getting  up  early  and  working  l-te  in 
order  to  be  ablft  to  turn  over  to  us  a  re-ort  on  the  distance  to  water  — >- 
nderground* 

T.'.e  Colunbla  eraw,  u    er  Dr.  Woodbury,   !  -r;  nicely  in 
tha  excavation  of  tha  largeat  ruin  on  the  aaaa.         ...    —     ....Llnf:  lots  of 
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stOM  and  ̂ one  artifacts     and  p^-ttpr:,^  sh'^rds,  ̂ ii^t   few  •'"  r-.tp.*     T-ifiy 
h«T*  afldad  two  more  Indians  to  f-iO  orn'x  t'-rlay  to  ---s?-  t  as    --'Ch  as 
osslbla  Ir  t*^e  ?;ay  of  a  aii*. 

National  Park  cerrloa  visitors  include*  Al  Laroastar,  who  stayed 

A4|Qiw  dayc,   i-u^.o.iiit ardent  ound  ̂ "-re.   Maetlrge  and  Ur*  a*d  ?'y«.  iiorold  C!'itt\m, 

Irring  !fc^«ll,  Jr. 
Su' erinter  5fflrjt 
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UNITED  STATES  ^ll*  A2823 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

m 

it  w%p  Gran  ̂ ulTira,  N««  ?^«zlae 

MuMranduA 

.JJt4*B,.    .^.^Qi^^*^'^  Superintendent 

July  26,  1954 

TTMit  Superintendent,  Uxaa  <ulTlra  «e  iix>« 

Subjeett     Itonthly  NerretlTe  Report,  July  19S4 

leather 

Partly  cloudy  weather  preTolled.  I>rou|{ht  eondltiona  were 
rellered  by  looal  rains  in  sooe  areas,  but  extremely  dry  eondltiona 
proTail  where  there  was  little  or  no  rainfall.  A  total  of  1.26"  of 
precipitation  was  recorded  here,  the  result  of  four  hesTy  showers. 
ATera^ie  aaziaua  temperature,  88";  oTora^e  Alnioum,  57°.  Since  Jan. 
1,  preoipltatioB  totals  3.27";  the  normal  for  the  period  is  7.47'* 

Orer  two  inches  of  precipitation  has  been  reeelred  in  the 
town  of  Mount einair  recently;  their  wells  are  showing  a  sli^t  in- 

crease in  production,  this  is  belioYed  to  be  due  to  less  puaping  ia 
tbf  £stanci8  Valley  for  irrigation  of  crops. 

Approach  Roads 

fii„;hway  10  froa  Kouatainair  is  in  ̂ ood  oonditioa,  but 
south  of  here  it  is  rough  and  1;:^  poor  condition. 

ReooAstruction  of  Highway  54  between  Corona  and  Carri- 
zozo  is  now  oonplete  and  we  look  forward  to  increased  trarel  from 
the  east  aad  south.  :^ 

Administration 

Tbe  Superintendent's  Annusl  Report  and  the  Annual  Vehicle 
Report  were  aubj&itted.  A  survey  of  local  wage  rates  was  aside. 

ttoneral  Publicity  and  InXormatloa 

General  information  and  trarel  statistics  were  published 
in  the  surrouadin^:  newspapers. 

Thirteen  requests  for  inforfflstion  were  recelTed  and 
answered • 

Qran  ̂ uivire  I^atlonal  ii^onument 
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llr«  Max  K.  Bon*,  Krkan,  New  !4exloo  entered  on  duty  •• 
SeasoiLBl  Rttu.^r,  July  22.  }£r.   Bone  haa  taught  eohool  eight  years, 
is  ezperlenoed  In  publle  eontact  work  and  appears  to  be  a  tery 
ea|»abls  ■an.  There  la  &  llmitetlon  to  what  one  man  ean  aoconpllsh, 
even  thou,^Ji  a  lot  of  eontributed  tijce  is  ̂ iTea  after  hours  aad  on 

the  *eff-daya* ,  so  the  serrloes  of  isilax  Boss  are  vary  imlooaa  and 
appreciated • 

General  MalBtenaaoe  >''  •      .  *.,!^ 

%eed  control  has  bean  carried  on  eoatinously  and  «c  are 
keeping  thea  down.  General  oaintenance  of  the  roads,  trails  and 
fldssion  ruins  has  been  kept  current.  Ants  had  becoine  a  nuisance 
and  ha  ye  been  controlled  nith  the  use  of  cyanegas*  One  sewer  line 
was  cleaned  out*  A   new  screen  door  was  installed  on  the  rear  door 
of  the  residence*  A   (teaporaty)  N.  P«  8*  esblea  was  suade  and  placed 

on  the  **^eleoae'*  sign,  to  sarre  until  th«  manufactured  eoblam  is 
recei-ved.  Three  tanks  of  water  were  hauled  froa  Siouniaineir. 

Visitors 

I 

£7   3upt»  Turner,  SI  Paso  l«at.  (As  Co.  booster  plant,  Corona 
28   Diet,  iifj^ent.  Louis  H.  Lanay,  F.  k  %•   Cerrice,  Albuquerque 
9   Bey.  Glenn  Kutton  and  family,  Mountalnair,  N.  Max. 

19   Biologist  liobert  Stewart,  State  Oaoe  Dept.  Alaa^Kordo 
18   Mrs*  Roberts,  stother  of  Seasonal  Ranger  Josepfc  Roberts, 

caran  Q.ulTlra,  1953.  ££rs*  Eoberts  lives  at  L.anta  Fe* 
II   Mr*  Paul  H.  Taft,  U*  S.  Weather  Bureau,  Albuquerque 
S3   State  Gana  Ikardaa  lifllllaa  Eumphrlaa,  Albuquerque 
S9   Miss  Jana  Snaw,  Instruetor,  U*  of  N.  Max. 

Mr*  and  Mrs*  hatcher,  Schoolteachers,  Corona,  H.  ilex* 

Groups 

It   7ert  Bliss  Arfsy  oroup,  XI  Paso,  Texas       80 
8   Prairie  Trek  Expedition  28 

InterpretatlTe  Serrice 

Sixty-six  parties  totaling  256  people  were  conducted 
through  the  Misslou  and  Indian  ruins.  The  self  .::uldlng  trail  facility 
was  used  by  a  total  of  596  persons. 

Interpretation  was  given  to  812  people  who  Tisited  the 
Busaoa* 

Oraa  •^uirira  National  Uonuiaent 
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Increeso  In  Travl 

TraTtl  to  this  ares  tbia  aonth  has  b««a  the  heaTiaat  ever 
recorded  during  eny  one  month.  The  85&  visitors  nere  from  38  States, 
the  Canal  Zone,  Frence,  Japan,  North  /tfrlca  and  Slam«  representing 

an  increase  of  90  percent  over  July  last  year.   ')ut  of  State  Tiaitors 
represented  42  percent  of  the  total. 

Travel  for  the  year  shova  an  Inorease  of  50  percent. 
The  campground  was  used  by  201  people,  mostly  plenlekers. 

Gha&ning  T.  Howell 

Superintendent 

»«««ttx  4»ifA   »J»«r    tiwut,  'x-' 

G^an  i^uivira  Katioosl  iioAuasBt 
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Haatesmw  Caatl*  Satictial  Monuwrnt 
Car^p  V«rdo,   Arixoaa 

July  28,  1954 

Tet  GiwpMrral  8iip«rliit«Bdoat 

Pram  I  SyT)«rint«nd«Bt,  'jonteBttKa  Castl* 

ST*5«(5tt     Wonthly  Warrativ©  tiq^isrt  fiOr  July  1954 

T^Witltert     About  norjwil  for  July,  with  nost  d^y*  tavern  ̂ wc,  tl!K>T« 
100  degrees  mnxixKnn  t©nper«t:jr««     K«ins  fallin,r  iatonrdttetrfcly  thrcjughout 
th«  worth  tot^lli^*?  2#78  i»«h««  <if  KOi«t)ire«     Tho  h/wirieat  r^ln  reeoHed 
In  muof  Months  f«ll  on  June  S2^  «bcn  2^4  ln<^ee  were  neeas'jtred*     This 
aoalrim;  r^lr  hn«  cooled  things  domi  ftzxl  vdll  d^^nitolv  help  the  co»?rrtry» 

Trgy^lt     It  Tfws  eapooially  h«ftvy  crwnr  th«  Jtily  4th,  wsolrend 

pnd  hP8  r<?Tw»?n<3<V  stondy  durin?;  "tt:«  aontix  with  5^923  paople  in  1,R"7  <air« 
to  tho  C««^l«  «nrf  2,392  poopi©  in  700  oara  to  tJia  I'JqU.     Thla  totala 
8,515  TiaitoT^  to  th©  eroa  vaA^  for  th«  flrat  tine  i»  sarreral  raarMmJ- 
wipreaawta  an  inor^Maae  ovar  tlie  ooz*rasponding  aon^  of  last  yonr*     Th« 
inoraave  asounta  to  652  people* 

On  J\2ly  1,  tho  pwiotioo  olT  charging  ftdaiiaalon  f«««  wwnt  in 
•ffoot,  and  alnoa  that  tino  tJirough  July  25,  2,787  tioloats  wero  sold. 

Ti«lDBt8  aro  Bold  in  th©  siuaouia  buildins,  an'  no  oolleotlar.  pro'Hlojna 
ha-va  boan  •noooBterad*    We  are  happy  to  note  -that  alMMrt  all  Tlsitora 
aeeept  the  afcargi  in  f oed  greoe* 

Yjaitorat     On  July  8,  ISr.  John  I%Ti«  atopr^od  "by  to  eh<Kjk  on 
fee  ooll motion  aivt^i'ode  and  to  aee  ̂ '^vt  th-ns's  nt^-r'      o'ng, 

Tharinr;  th©  month,  awny  echool  and  Boy  Scout  ^oupa  arriTed, 

AawD?  tho  lar^t^r  groupa  wwra  35  e-teideinta  from  Sul  Poos  Coli©«*«,  Alpine, 
Taaeaa,  25  toenar"  ̂ oy«  fVom  a  susiaer  e^cip  in  Thoresu,  Wow  l^<e?doo,  45 
l^irla  ft>«B  the  Bearer  Creek  euaBor  oaap  near  ̂ iisreck,  nnd  20  boye  trtm. 
It.  T.'^eadov  Canio  nenr  Pre'?oott. 

Interpr<?tatlQnt     With  addition  to  tho  staff  of  two  aeeeonal 

roBgare  we"  wre  noir  offrrini^  tha  publio  a  full   pre|;raM  of  Interpretat^  on. 
We  are  espeoially  happy  to  r<^port  that  th©  T7eil  nree  la  now  ataffed 

daye  per  week,  wi-tii  two  aen  on  duty  during  Sundays* 

•  Ifoatesunn  Caatl©  - 
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Pag*  Si 

At  the  Cp.8tl«f  ira  mre  mkVimr  It  «  praotlo*  to  oondnot  orgim5aed 

eohool  grwjpe  on  p  rsR-bir©  ■wbIIc  «rown<!  t>w  Ryo»meire  trail.     Thii,  In  iid»  , 
dltlon  to  tan  Interpretive  talk  goes  over  ivell* 

Pfi^Mcltyt     A  splendid  aartlole  op  T.'ontetiae*  Well  ■written  Ifst 
yp„^  V,,  '«.^on  Sutton  aps>eftred  In  the  July  issue  of  Arliona  Hl^Jtwsys, 

The  J5un(^ny,  «Tuly  lSth»,  edition  of  the   'rifonft  "epublio  carried 
a  |>ketnre  and  artiole  on  the  Oa title.     This  appeered  under  the  Travel 
Section  of  tbr  ppr>er» 

IfcintenHnoe  end  Construotlont     At  Montpzum*  *"ell  the  unsatls* 
factory  aenas^e  disposBlsystoa  "was  ohanired  with  the  drain* g;o  field  ellml- 
neted  partlnlly  end  p  cesspool  put  Into  eorrloe.     The  aoptio  tank  wbs 
also  pumped  out* 

The  new  entrance  s!f?:n,  construct^'d  ir,  shop  st  Cottoriw?o<^,  vms 
dellvoret*  last  week*     Painting  mnd  InstallRtion  1«  slated  for  thla  week, 
and  we  feel  this  is  going  to  be  a  real  attraeti-^e  slpn  r;pon  completion 
of  the  job. 

J|oold'?9tst     On  July  22,  twonty-foiir  ye^.r  old  Jesse  He  ley  from 
Loi  iagales  f'ell  ̂ rom  a  lodr;e  between  Monteeusa  Castle  and  Castle  A, 
He  suffered  bruises  and  a  fractured  rib,     T^etnlls  of  thla  accident  hove 
been  made  a  part  of  a  separate  report • 

PubTle  Health!     S««aus«  drinking  water  sanplaa  eoll»ot©d  from 

Mont'^suBM  ̂ ''ell  are  showing  positive,  a  r«<^ueat  for  profoaalonal  help  was 
made  to  ̂ p-  State  Henlth  Ik^partsiflttit*     The  County  Smll-^nry  Tln^irjfer  frcsi 
IVescott  Is  to  stop  by  thla  waiik  to  look  over  tho  water  ayntem. 

Pesoproh  and  Obaervatloni     rflvernl  kiss^.np;  bugs  wore  oolleoted 
and  nailed  to  Pr*  l^ood  of  Los  Anf!*elea  Oollege. 

A  ringtail  oat  has  proved  p   8oi?ro«  of  enterta'nawnt  to  visitors 
as  he  pleys  In  the  ledge  aborrA  the  Caotle. 

Personnel  t     Mr.  Lassar  Halnog,  a  C  Tin  '^'erdo  school  te-noor, 
reported  on  .tuiy  1  for  aeasoQal  r«nj?or  duty.     T'  on,  on  July  6,  Willi a« 
Pitta,  arohciolorrioai  etiadont  fri^.  Dainver,  Colorado,  entered  on  duty  0s 
seasonal  aroheologl st» 

John  0.  Cook 
Super!  ntendent 

•  UontesuBa  Castle  • 
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NftTaJo  National  iionuaent 
Tonalsa*  Arizona 

July  SO,   1954 

Memorcundum 

Tot  General  Superi:  tendent 

From:  Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject  I     Monthly  Narrative  Report,  July  1964 

Weathor.     Temperatures  ranged  from  51  to  96  degrees}  moisture 

recorded  on  18  days;   2,85''  total  precipitation  compared   to  1»S5"   normal* 

Travel  &,  Interpretive  Services »     Perhaps  the  weather  was 
partly  responsible  for  a  40  peroe-t  decrease  in  travel  from  that  of  a 
year  ago*     Of  a  total  224  people,   117  in  21  groups  visited  Betatakin, 
97  visited  the  overlook  via  Sandal  Trail,   16  either  rode  or  hiked  to 
Keet  Seel,   and  12  hiked  to  Scaffold  House*     149  visitors  used  monument 
campground  facilities* 

Roads  ̂   Trails*     Repairing  flood  damage  to  roads  and  trails 
re(juired   most  of  the  time  durinp;  the  month*     Much  of  the  time  repairs 
were  delayed,   or  were  washed   out,  by  frequent  showers*     Biggest  project 
was  cementing  the  headwalls  on  the  down-stream  side  of  two  of  the 
culverts*     It  was  slow  work  and   expensive  because  of  thw  long  distance 
sand   and   rook  had  to  be  hauled*     The  approach  road  was  bladed  to  within 
turo  miles  of  the  highway* 

The  road  to  Segi  Point  and  the  trail  leading  into  the  canyon 
were  put  back  in  fair  shape* 

Other  Maintenance*     New  warning  sign  placed  at  Betatakin 
Overlook!   Jeep  back  in  operation  after  installation  of  a  new  U*joint| 
new  rear  spring  cmd  battery  installed,   starter  and  carburetor  checked 
on  dump  truck}     concrete  slab  poured  for  the  floor  of  the  museum 
extension  which  will  house  the   Keet  Seel  diorama— practically  all 
materials  on  hand  to  complete  the  job* 

Inspections*     General  Superintendent  Davis,   July  7,  to  discuss 
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problems   of  admlnlstrationi     fhgineer  <^eorge  Smith,   June  30,   to  inspeot 
roads  azid  trails  end   advise  on  repairs # 

Special  Aotivitie8»     One  trip  was  made  to  Flagstaff  in  the 
dump  truck  for  repairs   on  the  truck  and   a  load   of  supplies  and  building 
materials,   mostly  for  the  extension  of  the  museum*     Two  di^s  sick  leave 
were  taken  by  the  Superintendent* 

Personnel  *     Floyd  and  Robert  Laughter  were  employed  as   laborers 
part  of  the  month  to  help  with  road  maintenance* 

NFS  Yisitora*     Ranger  Clyde  Max^  and  family.  Grand  Canyon* 

Foy  L*  reung  9 
S  up©  rintend  ent 

k 
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^   In  r«pl^  refer  tot 

Tbnto 

Roosevelt J  Arizona 

July  26,    54 

ItemoraadUB 

To I  General  Superintendent 

Fromi  Su^rintendant,  Tonto 

Subject!     Report  lal,  Tonto,  July,  1954 

Vieather.     Unusually  rainy  Bionth  with  niiie  storas  resultixig  in 

6»7"  of  rain.     »'ioat,  of  the  lacath  v<3ry  humid  and  skies  cloudy,    2oiw 
outetanding  lightiidng  storjsiB,     One  cloudburst  ni«;ht  of  Jul^   10  with  tiwo 

inchee  of  rain  fallii)^  in  t-aenty  fiva  minuttie,     Gofae  trail  damaf^e  and 
runoff  erosion,  especially  near  new  qomfort  etation* 

Special  ;i||C tlTities  t     Effective  July  1,  an  •dmieeior  fee  charge  was 
placed  into  effect.     A  considerable  ansount  of  tin»  was  spent  in  making 
some  new  signs  to  indicate  the  fee  collection.     All  of  the  signs  dealing 
with  infonsation  service  6^  the  ruin  had  to  be  chan^edj,  due  to  Uie  fee« 
A  saf*  w&i  acquired  to  store  the  tickets  and  sioney  for  adequate  protection. 

r  General  Publicity:     Press  releases  were  prepared  for  the  local 
newspapers  in  the  Globe-^i:ini  area  and  the  Phoenix  region  concerning  the 
now  fee  projiran  at  Tonto. 

General:     During  the  month  na"«  tool  racks  and  hand  tool  backboards  were 
added  in  the  new  utility  building.      ?hiie  there  is  ccnsi„erable  asBOunt  to 
do  to  aake  the  nevi  storage  building  a  first  class  shop,  steps  are  being 
loade  in  that  direction  as  tiiae  and  visitor  travel  allows. 

A  cooler  was  installed  on  the  isuseua  building. 

The  old  cess  pool  Ln  the  canipground  (used  by  the  house  trailer  while 
it  was  at  Tonto)  was  filled  in  completely  to  eliminate  any  physical  or 
health  hazard. 

^  step  was  added  to  the  laasonry  drinking:  fountain  in  front  of  the 
museuci  so  children  could  .l^t  drinks  easier. 

The  si^jns  at  the  entrance  and  soiae  near  the  trail  gate  were  repainted. 
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'        Cooperation  with  Qovernwental  Aranoieai        On  two  occagionsj  tripa 
were  aade  to  the  Forest  Sarvice  v^tation  to  report  brueh  fire  a  on  the 
nearby  hills  but  outside  the  Park  Service  lands. 

Interpretive  service t  Due  to  the  high  humidity  and  lightning 

storioa  only  365  visitors  jnade  the  clixub  to  the  ollfi*  dwellinig. 
Arch  eulogist  Vsenger  presented  a  fire  ll!^  on  Hie  Turkey  Cr«ek 

Fire,  -'ai^uaro  National  /^nuoent  and  talk  to  the  Local  Federation  of 
Federal  SSaployees  at  Globe  on  J\iXy  B. 

Travel t     There  were  1223  visitors  to  Tonto  tiiis  laonth.    This 
represents  about  a  33^  decrease  over  last  July,     About  10^  of  the 
^iierease  has  been  felt  locally  along  the  A}^&che  Trail  and  the  remaining 

Z^%  docreasQ  was  in  all  pi-obability  the  result  of  the  new  fee  program. 

Visitors.  }TP3  &  Dijbclalt     li*.  &  'urs,  George  Hock  dc  icTB»  ̂ an-ell 
Crumley  and  family-,  June  28, 

iir.  t  iars,  Warren  Hotchkiss  ana  family,  July  U*  rJlla  Pti«blo. 

Kr»  &  -trs,  nhite  Bear,  Tucson.     I'r,  Bear  is  a  Ropl  Indian  of  reknown 
fame  and  good  friend  of  the  National  rark  Scr/lce, 

1^,  k  Mrs,  Harry  Hoatriti.ht,  Cila  iueblc,  *iuly  5. 
Ur,  Francis  Valero,  Oil£  o,  July  5, 
Superintcrdert  .John  Oook    ̂ -    .ts.  Cook  "^  son,  >i^onteasujna  Castle,  July  11, 
Archaeologist  Cattanaoh  and  wife,  K^ontetpinia  Castle,  J11I7  11, 
kr,  &  15:8 .  Gene  Ltott,  ̂ >ila  Pueblo,  July  11, 
Messrs t  Thomas  C,  Vint,  Chief,  Division  of  Design  and  Construction, 

Dick^  Cutton,  Chief  Architect,  it&lph  Lewis,  J^useum  Division,  -ashington 
Offifce,     Architects  L^le  Bennett  and  Cecil  Doty,  of  tiie  Ifestern  division 

of  rr.-n'uri  Q4^ci  Gcnstruction,  San  Francisco,  and  Architect  renneth  ^auridears. 
Re  _  Cfrice  on  July  21, 

Ij?,  .  Valoplm  Bull,  Post,   Texas,     Uv,  Bull  n^is  a  former 
Archaeol  ^ ^>  ...   stationed  at  Tonto  in  1947 •     July  21, 

Builditk.  rii-e     Frot taction;         A  mationry  firtj   hor  3 
constructed  near  the  nev»  residences.     This  cabinet  prc-,-,^  ,..._  .iol« 
frcan  the  weather  and  rodents  and  allows  the  hose  to  be  r«inoved  v««ry 
rapidly  if  necessary. 

Personnel t       S>\perintendent  and  Wrs,  Sharp  sfjent  ten  days  on 

MUMial  leave  in  Denver,  Colorado,     Temperatures  there  wer-o  mucix  hl^hor 
than  at  Tonto  and  both  vi,:r«     laa  to  get  back  to   cool  Tonto. 

Charles  C,  Sharp 

Saperintenuent 

Report  Inl,  Jul^  195A  -2-  Tonto  National  Uonumoit 
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m  reply  refer  to: A2823 
UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

XXTJCXXXHXXXXXXXX 
llMUteaeori  National  ^Tonmnent 

TUoacacori,  Arizona 

JuO^  25,  1954 

MOoraadua 

Toj       Gr«aeral  Superintendent 

Froot     Acting  JBuperintendent,  Ttuaacacori 

Subject:   Mcothly  Narrative  Report  for  July 

weather.  Clouds  -  rain  -  green  hillsides:  our  country 
side  certainly  takes  on  a  different  aspect  with  the  advent  of  the 

muaier  rains.  ^;e  have  been  moot  fortunate  in  receiving  4.63  in. 
of  rainfall  and  most  of  it  cane  in  gentle  enoxigh  rains  so  that  it 
soaked  in  instead  of  running  off.  The  temperature  has  been  rather 

mild  with  only  a  high  of  103°  and  a  low  of  60*^  being  recorded. 

Visitors.  July  3.  Assistant  General  Superintendent 
Gastellum  rjade  a  very  brief  visit  to  this  area  to  deliver  trail 
booklets  and  to  take  another  look  at  the  mission  church. 

•-     Stabilization  of  Historic  structures.  The  experiment 

of  using  silicons  on  ihe  "^obe  walls  is  temporarily  being  held  up because  of  the  rains.  The  dry  barrel  installed  in  the  schoolhouse 
floor  is  not  able  to  acco.-iaodate  oiur  au/ner  rains  that  we  tuive 
been  having,  perforated  tile  pipe  may  b«  thi  .only  solution  for 
removing  the  %«ater. 

Maintenance.  }ir,  neubler  has  been  devoting  the  Majority 
of  his  tijae  io  gardening  and  weed  control.  He  is  using  a  combin- 

ation of  btiming  and  spraying  24D  to  hold  back  the  advance  of  the 

weeds.  It's  aL"aost  a  hopeless  battle  to  try  to  clear  even  our 
little  ten  acre  patch  so  he  concentrates  on  the  parking  area  and 
around  the  church  where  visitors  use  the  area  the  most. 

Travel.  A  total  of  1S32  paid  visitors  and  975  free 
visitors  entered  the  area.  There  were  254  turn  arounds, 

Personell,  The  Superintendent  has  been  on  axmual  leare 
since  July  1  and  will  return  to  du  y  August  dth. 

L 
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I  was  called  in  on  the  gaguaro  fire  Jinie  24  and  returned 
to  TuJoacacori  June  26.  I  feel  that  the  experience  gained  was  very 
valuable • 

With  no  '^.A.E.  available  to  relieve  lae  for  my  days  off 

I  will' be  working  strei^ht  through  until  the  Superintendent  returns from  annual  leave. 

Research  and  observation.  A  pair  of  barn  swallows 

produced  three  yound'  in  our  arcade  and  visitors  were  deligjitfed by  the  opportunity  to  get  such  a  close  look  at  the  nest  and  birds. 
The  young  seemed  to  refuse  to  leave  the  ne»t  and  became  bigger  and 
blcfrer.  Finally  two  days  ago  v*ien  the  tired  mother  caiae  in  with  the 
um-teenth  bit  of  food,  their  combined  weights  disloged  the  nrud 
nest  and  it  fell  to  the  floor.  No  casualties  •  and  the  young  are 
on  their  own  now. 

Mrs*  Bullard  had  the  good  fortune  to  observe  a  Least 
Bittern  on  the  nionumcnt.  This  is  the  first  time  one  has  ever  been 
observed  in  this  area. 

io'JiCc William  C. 

Acting  Superintendent 

■•-tiijr  ♦•' 
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In  r«ply  refer  tot A282S 

The  .?T>p"06^  C^**** 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Tu.lgoot  Natlowa  Iteiuamt  .^              j.^       , 
Clarkdal«»  Arlaona  ^.   ̂ .    5^     -^^T       

»^^-^  ̂ ^  ar-^  T^CW  V  j^^  26,  1964 

'J       •  -Ve. 

llKBorandhim    >  -.-   —  ■-— 

Tot  Generel  Superlntend«at     ^  ̂ ^^^  •^^^  r«eewrtrtt*U< 
Front  Sxtperlntendent 

Subjoett     KoxKurt  1b1»  Hmthly  IterretlTe  Report «  July  1964 

i't^-'  Hieether 

MudBamt  HJ^.        107* 
MLnln<umt  61* 
Preoiaitetlont         2, 87*  ^„^  ̂      tv^  j 

Gonemlly  hl^  ten^returee  kept  e  large  iKUDLuer  of  -vlsltore 
frea  attemptiac  the  ruins  trell* 

Speciftl  AotlTlttee 

TIm  eaperintendeot  -me  In  Flegstaff  July  13  to  eselst  Itre. 
J 1b  Brever  in  the  preperetion  of  pepers  in  oonneetion  vith  her  husband's 
deeth* 

Riblle  Pelstions  "  IZ 

6»t 

^^slgj  >reheologl9t  Zorro  /•  Bnidley  eooepted  en  inritetion  to  beoon» 
a  aeuber  of  the  Clerkdsle  Volunteer  Fire  T^epsrtinent. 

:-teintei:ftnoe 

V.  •♦^^  A  tign  refurbishing  prof.rea  startad  this  Bionth  is  sohednled for  Qoap?eti(m  in  August* 

Touring  the  oourse  of  s  eloudburst  (2«06'*)  on  July  22  ̂ m  toui*ed 
the  ruins  to  eheok  en  the  edcquscy  of  recently- installed  dr»iifis«  end 
fo\ind  that  they  were  functioning  aocording  to  plan*     HowoTsr,  the  cheok 
repealed  the  need  for  drains  in  fire  additional  rooms*     This  work  will 
be  started  before  the  end  of  the  nonth. 

Karlier  atoms  dislodged  two  large  rookrs  fro»  the  original 
wall  to  the  west  of  the  first  flight  of  stairs  leading  to  Foom  14,  Group 
III.     It  will  be  necessary  to  reoonstruct  a  portion  of  this  wall  to  prevent 
further  daawige* 
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The  approaoh  road  was  bladad  by  the  County  gradar  July  8* 

IntarpretiTa  Sarvlea 

With  th«  ftooasslon  on  July  16  of  Seasonal  Park  Hanger  Douglas 
S*  Garbutt,  Jr««  nuseuni  hours  wnre  ohanfed  to  7t00  en  to  6tC0  pm  on 
weekdays  end  7iOC  am  to  6sOO  pat  on  Sundays^  asking  it  evallable  to  tha 

pablio  71  hoTu*s  p»*r  week* 

Raaearoh  end  Gbaeryati<m 

On  June  29*S0,  and  «f«ln  July  22,  swanos  of  flying  ants  took 

postasslon  of  the  observati<m  point  above  tlio  i*«)eonstruoted  room  in  the 
ruins  and  denied  access  to  secret}  of  vititnra* 

The.  Florida  Gall inula  reported  laat  month  was  evidently  one  of 
a  pair*  During  July  two  adults  have  been  esoorting  seven  young  on  Pecks 
Lake* 

Increase  or  T)eerea3a  in  Traval 

rwrlnf;  July,  2782  visitors  arrived  in  917  oara,  a  drop  of  062 
persons  from  the  same  period  laat  year*  Some  of  the  decrease  loey  be 

attributed  dir«?ctly  to  the  aduiiasim  fee  -which  \^nt  into  of  feet  July  1* 
Thia  TTill  be  the  subjeot  of  a  naparate  meoorandu^a*  Visiters  oamc  from 
801  States,  Hawaii,  Canada,  England  and  Sweden* 

Visitors 

Clerk  Robert  Viklund,  Bandalier 
Seasonal  Perk  P&nger  and  Urs*  Wilaon,  Bandolier 
fmrk  Ranger  and  Mrs,     %ron  Stttton,  Walnut  Canyon 
9«Baral  Sunerintendent  John  M*  Davis 
Mr*   and  lira*   Gaorga  TVhitworth,  Western  Office  of  Diviaion 

of  Design  and  Construction 
Mr,  A,  A,  Woodward,  one-time  (195J«36)  Acting  Assistant  Chief, 

Ifcisexna  Dlrdsioa,  National  Park  Servloa 
18  !?xplor«r  Scouts,  Glendale,  California 
34  stua^rts  from  Sul  Ross  State  Collef;e,  Texas,  ̂ nd  Henderson 

State  Te-.iohers,  Arkensus 

John  w,   Strattcn 
Superintendaat 
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Walnut  Canyon  National  Monument 
Fla^ystaff,  Arizona 

.'uly  ..5,  1254 
Memorandum 

To:      General  Juperintendent 

From:  our>e?iT>tondfint ,   Aalnut  Llanyon 

Subject:     t:oiithly  Narrative  report  of  Activities  at  Walnut  Canyon 
duri r.c;  tho  tronth  of  July,    1954 

yeath-r 

Suranar  thuEciert.hov»ors  began  in  late  .Tune   snd  continued  through 

rrcst  of  July,   bring  cool  and   plstsant  days  and  2,36  inches  of  rrolttura. 
I-ienrby  hi^avy-.'Jt orris  ciuse.i  diiu-age   to  sntrince  roiids  but  '».'e  w^ro  rot  hit 
by  Qxcfi  tional  orecipit^.tion  and  roads  and  trails  are  in  excellent  shape. 

Adrninlstrt»tion 

.Vith  the  entrance  or,  dut;-  of  See<soTiiil  Inm'Jir  -fO.tfirB,  contf-ct 
tir.sj  was  exfcer.Aed  to  12  hours  o^joraliun,  t>ie  tiujncr  schedule  bein^  from 
7  e.n.    to  7  x'.:a. 

"The  collection  cf  acrission  fees  vent  irto  offe^ct  on  tho 
first  of  July  i:na  haa  been  opcratinfr   smoothly.      -  e  notice  a  decrerse 

in  sale  of  guide  lenfl'?ta  and  other  public  jtlons,    uid  routine  -[.rotectfon 
cai^not  be  nccorpli<^bod  vt3   thcrjughly  £.3  7.e  would  like,     On  the  '-.bole, 
>^o'.^ov5r,  th3re  'ire  no   ser5'^ns  complaints,   from  the  public  or  us,   so 
the  cban/»eov-='r  hae  been  'icco-^.nlish-d  Gatx.il":ictorl ; y, 

Rauj^-  ̂ '  juuton  b^d  no-pleted  t  con.prol  ansivo  index  of  the 
corr3  3pondence  fili/i.^   lyst'^-m,      ̂ .&     Tfi   tutting;;  thl.-,   irsto  ui.  :   U-   ..iiv.'lify 
filing  ])roceduro8  ana  make  it  easier  ar.d  quicker  to  find  thin^^s  in  the 
files.     It  will  also  uo  holpful  to  n  iv;  port-orjiel  UKfarrili^ir  *jith  t  e 
-iorrajpondence  liliiii^  sat-up. 

'^aintonance 

This  department  hna  suffered  .linco  tho   installation  cf  a 

icse   coll  ;Qti  •::  systein,   i  nd  it  rot  j^ui.'ieG   tho  need  for  a   full-tic-.e 
Kain1>enance  nan,      Needed  rrainteu^ince  rnn  aocor.- "'Irbec   t   in  ;,ioiitU 
*.henever  poesible.     '.Vhie  included  trniJ  ,   telephone,   and  water  line 
patrol,  cleaning  the  3bo;,  und  arranging  tools,  rr^nj^rinc  ii'^-  in.itnlliii^ 

nt?w     ''j'-ir^ion   fee   sifi-na,   ntid  ret^ular  cleanint^  and  ;;olic5n'?  of  r?1 
visitor  press. 

"nods  and  Trails 

li'all  work    -iaa  coaili't^  d  J'ina  JO,      Utunl  und  .^ravol  aurfauing 
;vaa  placed  alouK  noat  of  the  Islcnd  T^-^ii!!  ,  roclrv.'rrk  repaired  and   shoulders 
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strenf.thenod.  The  overhead  steel  cable  is  otlll  in  place,  in  the  hopes 
that  additional  trail  vorlc  may  be  completed  during  the  warmer  months; 
If  Mr«  -ieach  can  be  oraployed  shortly  we  will  be  able  to  take  advantage 

of  AugTist*s  warm  and  sunny  days  to  finish  off  this  and  other  outdoor 
projects. 

Mus»mii 

Considerable  favorable  comment  hrs  been  received  on  the  now 

diorama,  which  was  installed  last  month  in  the  first  exhibit  case. 
A  number  of  visitors  indicate  that  it  has  helped  them  in  their  under- 

standing of  the  early  history  of  the  Canyon,  and  many  take  photograph* 
of  the  dioraraa.   hen  the  pressxire  of  summer  travel  diminishes,  other 
features  will  be  added  and  the  exhibit  prepared  in  final  form. 

Interpretive  jervices 

The  collection  of  fees  has  decreased  the  time  available  for 

interpretation,  especially  during  heavy  travel.   To  augment  the  inter- 
pretive prop^ram  Rangers  Jutton  and  /alters  are  install inp  a  set  of 

narrative  labels  around  the  Island  Trail  and  have  designed  the  new 
markers  to  supplement  information  contained  in  the  trail  booklet. 
About  14  such  markers  have  been  earmarked  for  the  trail  and  we  foel 

that  many  questions  will  be  answered  in  this  v?ay  right  on  the  spot. 

Insect  Infestation 

A  number  of  termim^l  branches  of  Gambel*s  Oak  and  of  Squawbush 
have  been  killed  by  insects  boring  into  the  heart  of  the  twig.  Several 

patches  of  oak  two  m.iles  from  the  uionument  were  severely  affectod,  al- 
though only  a  few  trees  have  been  danaged  within  the  boundary.  Samples 

were  mailed  to  the  Plant  Pathology  Dapartnent  of  the  University  of 
Arizona  for  identification  and  racommendationa. 

^praying  last  month  has  effectively  controlled  tent  cater- 
pillar infestation  in  the  area. 

Research  &  Observation 

Deer,  fox,  and  turkey  have  been  seen  frequently  this  month 
throughout  the  area,  and  great  numbers  of  Red  Crossbills  are  active. 
A  Lazuli  i5unting  wns  obsorved  near  the  bottom  of  the  canyon  June  25th, 
constituting  a  new  record  for  the  Monument. 

Dr.  Waldo  J.  Clock,  of  -'C  J.  later  College,  ̂ t,  laul,  -inn., 
has  bean  in  the  area  the  past  few  weeks  studying  pondarosa  pine  and 

other  trees.  Dr.  Clock,  an  exyjert  in  tree-ring  research,  has  about 

five  trees  under  observation  within  the  i'.^onument  and  has  bean  concucting 
this  work  since  1931.  At  present  he  is  working  xinder  a  grant  from  tha 
Hational  Jcienca  foundation.  In  cooporation  with  the  Forest  -iervica 
ha  is  conter plating  the  installation  of  electrical  devices  to  measura 
soil  moisture  near  trees  in  existing  plots.  The  results  of  this 
research  will  help  determine  surface  moisture  patterns  and  their 
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relationship  to  tree  rinrn  nnd  tree  i-rowth.     The  v;alnut  Canyon  plot  is 
one  of  several   stations  and   we  have  assured  Dr.  (Uock   of  oi;r  full  coopeBation 

Ruins    3t:^ijiliz£.tlon 

u:cheolorist  Vivian  nacle  an  inapoctlon  of  the  ruins  at  ./alnut 

Gar.yon  on  •Tulj'"  5th  '  nd.  fo'and  ^  ivenl  in  neod  of  at-Hbillz^.tion.  ''e  pro- 
po3j3  to  :'eturn  in  the   fall  and  accoinplish  the  neodsd  work. 

Publications 

-n  uvticjc   oy  ̂ ..anger  mutton  on     ontezumci    ..ell  iv;:.  i.rwd  in  the 

Ju'^y  iGGUt   of    "rizona  Hi-hwfivs,  and  another  article,   on  Dr.  H.G,    .ryant, 
ii.   the  July  nuaiuer  of  -National  Parks  .'lagazine. 

Travsl 

Th.n-e  were  1448  yars  .vith  4,S29  vl  .itors,  repr'=>.3ontin';  a  Z5'l 
decreaaa  unde-^  t;;n  sane  period  last  year.  The  netv  admission  fGe 
apparently  accounts  for  a  portion  of  tliia  decrease  since  we  have 

occa'^ional  vi3lt^)rs  who  turn  around  and  leave  the  .'onuiaent  rather  than 
pay  tho  fee.  In  addition,  local  persons  appe;ar  to  resent  paying  for 
picnic  privileges,  ...  total  of  109  hours  was  spent  in  cont  jct  timo. 

Visitors 

..'evcral   sc^-'ool ,    '^■co-jt  ;.;.c:   chUiCh  groups  visited   the  -  onuciert 
this  month.     Dr.  iJorthe  Dutton  arrived  v.ith  girl  scout  groups  June  28 
and  July  20,   and  vv»re  toth  tl^^og  given  a  specially   jo.ivluoted  tour  oy 

Aj.nf;:r    .alters.     Other  visitors  thlf;   ".ojith  iuciui^od  SGver.al  fron  /'oreign 
countries:     3wed«n,  TJ'»th«»'«l-'T!<^i,   .luntria,  CJarr.naiiy,  -oxico,  Goaada,  .^.outh 
Africa,    \orivuy,   Scotl'^.nd,   '^ni     :ol;:,iun, 

Otlior  visitors : 

Juii.0  tv?  iuporintflndont  Yoiuig  ̂ '^  rfc.'.ily,  l-avajo 
nc  'Or.   Ihitton  ard  cirl  scout  gruup,  25  peraons 

July     3  3uTit,  &  Mrs,   Stratton,  Tu7.ifi;oot;  Ranger  Burroughs,   -Vupatkl 

5  ' c  ::rr5  Vi"l'land  ':    .'lloon,  nuuG^lior, 
G  Gordon  Vivian;   Ornibi  School  pronp,  3C  pers^ocs, 

7  i'r,  A.  'irs.    ►'.,   0.   Pep-)crs  L  Warily,      ion 
8  Oenarai     /upt.   ;>;vis;  Unitarian  0}.urch  group,  60  Trernons 

12  ?'r.  &  iirs,  Cecil  *J .  i-oty,  oan  .'ivmcisco 
15     Messrs  -maunders,  ^utton  and  Jennott;    jeasonal  ;?anff'?r  Oalcos, 

••jpat>i 

13  Inglnjer  George  ̂ fith,  uiobe 
19      Jupt,   Youiv,   Navajo 

''0     TiT.   I'litton  and  scout  <^roup,   ̂ 1  persons 
22     'Jr.  aiock,  icAlict.r  Go] lope;  T-'assrs  Carlson  &•  Cook,  Janta  Fe 

Meredith  -.  Guillet 
.Superintend  ent 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

i  la  f.'s t  af  f ,  Ar i  zona 
July  26,  1954 

UMBorandum 

To  J  General  Superintendent 

Froflit  Actlnif?  Superintendent,  siupatki 

55ubject:         Peport  1ml,  'upatki  and  Sunset  Crater  National  Monuments, 
July,  1954. 

Weather;  Generally  warm  and  bright  T.ith  arternoon  ihunder  showers. 

T»»o  hf^&vy  rfins  early  in  the  raonth  cut  roads  and  trails 
to  so.T.e  extent.     A  slow-aoving  storm  hovered  over  the  area  from  the  21»t 
through  the  24th,  with  almost  complete  overcast  and  slow,  steady  rains, 

cutting  down  considerably  en  travel  to     upatki.     T'-iis   enme  storna  brought 
heavy  rains  to  Sunset  Crater,  washing  rtsads  badly  and   forming  standing 
pools  nr  r  the  entrance  which  cut  traffic  csore  than  50? . 

Official  Visitor St       General  Superintend «it  John  M,   Cavis  on  the  8th  to 
discuss  r  )ad  construction  snd  equipavnt. 
Engineer  George  Sndth  and  assistant  here  for  two 

weeks  running  out  the  road  line  between  ^upatki  and  Sunset  Crater, 

Usintenfcnce^  Pehsbllitation  and  General  Work: 
Gene  Mott  completed  the 

rehabilitation  Job  on  the  Superintendent's  residence,  except  for  a  f«w 
minor  touch-up  details,  on  the  30th.     A  new  kitchen  range  was  installed 
on  the  6th. 

The  Keiser  5  ̂ >  Onan  light  plant  went  out  coapletely  on  the 
3th.     The  generator  was  dismantled  and  taken  into  flagstaff  to  have  the 
coraautator  and  collector  rings  dressed  down.     It  was  discovered  then  that 
the  cause  of  failure  was  excessive  play  in  the  worn  main  bearings  of  the 
engine  which  caused  the  armature  to  whip.     The  en<?ine  overhaul  could  not 
be  done   in  Tlagstaff,  so  the  whole  plant  was  taken  to  Equipment  Sales, 

the  Onan  distributors  in  '^hoenix.     Repaired  and  reset  on  the  Idth,  the 
rear  aain  bearing  burned  out  on  the  19th  end  the  plant  w?is  returned  to 
Phoenix.     '>e  expect  Joe  Pean  to  return  with  the  plant  in  the  next  day  or 
so  and  will  get  a  report  on  the  cause  of  failure  from  him. 

The  35*>foot  Viking  trailer  wns  set,   levelled,  cleaned  and 
hooked  ttp  to  gas,  water,  electricity  and  se/fcr.     The  hot  woter  heater 
and  refripcr;  tor  are  electric  imd  should  be  converted  to  gas.     The 
butane  tank  is  set  only  temporarily  and  will  have  to  be  put  on  a  proper 
base  away  from  the  trailer.     The  toilet  has  a  diaphragm  pressure  valve 
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which  ?»ill  not  operate  on  our  lovt  water  pressure;  this  should  be  changed 
to  flush  tank  operation.     If  the  trailer  is  to  be  used  on  this  site  for 
any  lenfrt.h  of  tioie,  a  proper  sewage  sjrsteffi  should  be  put  in.     It  is  hoped 
that  some  trailer  rehabilitation  money  will  be  forthcoming  for  this  work. 

The  yard  area  at  Heiser  wan  cleaned  up  and  several  loads  of 
trash  hauled  to  the  dump. 

All  automotive  ecuipt&ent  was  serviced. 

Roads  and  Trails t         ?<ork  on  the  Suns^^t  Crater  entrance  road  continues 
at  a  good  pace.  Tinaber  and  brush  have  be«i  cleared 

frcan  most  of  the  right-of-way,  and  about  the  first  aile  of  ro*d  has  been 
roughed  out.  The  heavy  dozer  and  scraper  rented  from  the  Forest  Service 
hAve  speeded  up  the  work  tremendously. 

Some  patching  was  done  on  soft  spots  which  develpped 

in  the  .'vupatki  road. 

The  heavy  rains  at  the  beginning  of  the  rejxjrt  period 
necessitated  considerable  draining  and  filling  of  holes  from  Doney  down 

through  A'upatki  to  the  south  boundary.     Considerable  road  patrol  and  patch 
work  was  necessary  at  Sunset  Trater  during  the  heavy  rains  at  the  end  of 
the  month.     The  Sunset  Crater  entrance  road  and  the  najor  part  of  the 
loop  road  were  bladed  after  the  rains  on  the  24th. 

Considerable  time  was  spent  on  roadside  cleanup 

both  at  Tf'upatki  and  at  Sunset  Crater.     The  Citadel  area,  particularly, 
seems 'to  take  a  beating  from  the  litterbugs. 

jiork  continues  on  the  Wupatki  ruins  trail.     Shale 

mntf^rial  has  been  hauled  and  spread  over  about  hall*  the  trail  to  cover 
protruding  rocks,  make  better  grade  and  eliminate  steps  and  uneven 
walking  surfaces,      -hen  we  get  a  good  base  course  down  and  compacted,  yi« 
hope  it  will  be  possible  to  get  a  surfacing  project  started. 

Research  and  Observation;       Archaeologist  C/ordon  Vivian  completed 
excavation  of  the  alcove/  house  at  Sunset 

Crater  and  moved  back  to  Chaco  about  the  ??th.     The  alcove  house,  NA  5700, 
was  a  good  exe^mplc  of  a  pre-Suns?'t  Crater  pit  V.ouse  with  entrance  to  the 
east,  if-post  roof  construction,  and  small-post  siding  set  at  an  angle 
ruPining  from  the  floor  to  the  roofing  beams.     A  burial,   lying  at  about 
floor  level  an<J  on  top  of  the  aiding  post-holes  of  the  south  wall,  was 
apparently  intrusive  -  laid  down  after  the  pit  house  wfts  abandoned  and 
had  fallen  in. 

Interpretation;         '<ie  did  considerably  better  this  month  on  interpretation 
and  cont-act  work;  with  the  feverish  fiscal  year-end 

activity  over  and  the  arrival  of  a  seasonal  ranger-archaeologist  on  the  6th, 
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we  are  again  back  An  the  daily  ??  to  5  contact  achedule.  No  ranger  service 
was  provided  at  Citadel,  but  booklets  were  kept  in  the  register  stand.  At 
Sunset  Crater,  ranger  service  hus   provided  5  daya  a  week  froir.  ̂   to  5. 

Travel  I      At  Citadel  we  estimate  ?243  visitors  in  2/»l6  parties.  At 

VJupatki  we  had  3530  visitors  in  1121  parties;  of  these,  tie 
made  contact  with  214?!  visitors.  At  Sunset  Crater  the  total  was  5966 

visitors  in  2035  parties;  of  these,  2if22  were  contacted.  These  totals 
show  an  increase  for  Citadel  and  Vupatki,  a  decrease  for  Sunset  Crater. 
The  latter  may  be  due  in  p£irt  to  the  heavy  rains  toward  the  end  of  the 
month. 

Personnel;     Superintendent  James  ̂ ,   Bre7;er,  Jr.  died  aockai  June  29th 
of  cancer  of  the  liver. 

John  U,  Cakes  entered  on  duty  July  6th  as  seasonal  ranger 

archaeologist  at -Vupatki. 

tJAter   Supply;     ,upatki  Spring  is  down  to  a  mere  100  gpd.  Heiser  Spring 
is  still  flowing  at  about  1500  gpd. 

Carroll  A,  Burroughs, 

Acting  Superintendent 
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ROUTIrIG  SHEET   -  SOUTffi'.^STERH  NATIOIIAL  MOHmiBlITS 

Subject  Monthly  Narrative  Reports  -  Aug^upt   1951; 

Date 

1.  Casa  Grande 

2.  Tonto 

3«  Tuzigoot 

I}.,  Montezuma  Castle 

6,  Walnut  Canyon 

7,  ITupatki 

8,  Navajo 

9,  S'i'imi  Headquarters 

Name   of  Official       Received       Forvrarded 
(date)  (date) 

f/^  ̂ £a^n^  y^y^v 
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^r/,^A-^ 
Please  expedite   circulation  of  this  iTiaterial  by  reading  it  as 
soon  as  possible  and  forwarding  to  the  next  area  on  the  list, 

(if  some  employee  v;"ho  should  see  the  attached  is   on  ejrfcended 
leave,    please  forv/ard       vdth  a  note  to  return  to  your   area  the 
approximate  date    che  employee  vdll   return  to  duty). 
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Justed  i9!^ 

l&tSaA  l>0t4iir  ithiua  ̂ .  ......  .v.  .. 

ftl«o  did  ijaa<idor«]t£l*  iMM|^  "^  ̂ - 

Tat- 
O(e!s#i44fe'tt"»-ao  ■„.   _  ̂ ,  , 

.    -'f  en  iEtftam4rti2w^ 

•iD«Ul  d,  .  be  et 

IBdfl  mm  pr«c  ^^  qccplolivd  *jy  M^sem*  !>«vi««  Omstv^litrij ttPHiiir*    It  tnu.  «  »ii^J>pli  adt  ̂ i—Tigioa,  nt  ̂ nw  of 

%mM  tthia  iitegmal  fiodlt  pr^ertai  will  result  in  iaprcn«4  adaiitLftercb^ 
arottf  uBider  th>  Jurisdiction  of  tbo 

SouthMMtcrn  Ilabional  Ilomcesfcs 
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liCloiml  Dlr8«««r  m<ri  Sz^giaMr  Wt  B«  O'lteil,  Jk**^  llMhlitebcKti 
Of  fl««  Md  r<iwli<mf>  ira)Ut«0t  AlXcann  of  th»  W««tora  Q»«l$Ki  and 
CwMHartiflffciwi  OltlMt  A*  J*  l^ibrd,  Hazmliif  SJi^iaocr*  AVMU  of 

QiMiciil  ftipt yil  lA  imtilt  Dwli  sod  XiMadt#i|W  ̂ yiilil%<Ml(  l^KFtd^ 
-mek  to  OcroBMdb  to  aMrtt  Mttivw*  0*^eil  sod  iHvoiii  to  attidisr  t}» 
ncMitir  itoi  iBTOut*    thm^  sloo  «mKj  to  Vt^tld  Mai  Sun^tt  G^t«r  lalth 
t2kM«  g«nt3iaaQa  ibr  th6  s«a»  purpose  «a4  to  ia«pi«t  tho  rmm  road  At 
iiMift  Gy«b«r»    ̂ Ml«  tii«tt  ofll«LoX£  £^oa  th^  Doti^  cjai  Cfmt»*uo1^oa 
offloo  f«r«  boro^  dot&iXoA  F^«mi  vmto  laapipod  ibr  oonvi^s  <y^  '^^ 
IftwwinB  ind  ooiastruotioii  proc7«»  ̂ r  ̂ ^  ourrwat  fisoaX  ywar* 

SsigliXtar  Scd'-h  anuSo  trips  to  Chlrioairan*  ChAco  CanjfUi, 
Mril  ini|^1id-4««aiit  Crtt'onr* 

Sf^lriatonteit  Ed«n  stoppod  V  ̂>^  routio  to  hl«  zbw  «u^g»« 
■mA  «t  Omn  Upo  O&otuo, 

CHllflp  flilKWfll  iifmliiitor  Sioiii^  to  c^woli  cm  ctonst  daoBi^  to 

rottAa  oaft  «SniIi^^ 'ioeutu<^-^iaig?.Tpor  ftnith  to  diook  on  flood  4lftM|^« 
jfarro'-'J^hoo lqg:i>b»  Ilo«d|  VItIui  ani  Hio^iert* 

~t»«ittae>  Caotlo— Sr^iapir  ot^irf,!  ead  Lisidootpo  Arch-?-|?«0t 

¥ya^yc«^^tenei«f»»r  o«naiiX  and  Lendso&po  ̂ ^rchitOi.  miu 

%Wt'  Cix;gta»""£o£ion«X  IJhLturallst  Dodeei  '^Masmm  Aii^tma 

Wt^»i^H*"'tfeeer««  Dcuds*  ̂ l)3*fh«  '^vtloil  anS  Alles9Ui» 

'  Uoi)d^Vtci-rg;^Th>3  Bbi«o«  Coi^ortooM  roeolved  vm^'  Xlno  poblioity 
i»  tiNi  fipfj^imji9o^M '  ̂o^^o  ?.oiiigfcpir»  comI  in  tho  Arlgom         '>Uc  of 
ltmwti«    yi»  lo<ia'lapgr  alto  gu'wa  IVoi*  p«go  piMi'city"^.-    ̂ .-   vT?Slt of  iHosflni*  otiMll  cuiA  AUoamii* 

ii»01ffi  Ii»imwJU»"*<gh>  olUimaii  of  CapuUn  xndo  a  iloKt 
fiitctwU«  t^ifiif  UmduS  UUtma  mmsmA  :or  th«  T^o^rasv  n^rAse^Aai 

oolo'bration  at  Rat<m«  Uv9  Uaadoo*    A  nook  Xataar  thoy  o  ..$ 
flottk  iB  m  p«P«At  fit  Clay'to^  S^  lla:d.9««  >»l9r«  It  von  iirst  prlso* 

lo^wBlmt  Ruth»  A  trxiPil  ytr^^mtt  haA  a  attioa  of  artloXoa 
in  II10  MX7  caoahotaaa,  <H<:1ah«—  Oltgr^  on  tho  llKvm^  90vaakry,  inolnSlxif 
nBaxtioa  of  iMrviao  aniMi  in  Urn  v^dii^ 

Wm  tmeiM  CRmi  Coor«r«  |y»b<igri<Mr  and  TV  la«tMr«r  Aroa 
D»lr«it«  took  a  foir  mmstma  of  B«t|^«kitt  ridn  to  xum  in  his  2ioir  pioturo* 
**iinr  Aftviobwoa  1a  tha  SoubtaMMt*' 

aortiolo  to  appoor  in  Ihat  mwii^apti  • 
TudLgoot— <rh»  iuQiat  8  iasuo  of  tHo  Arlaoai  acw>Ho  oanriad 

«  pioinaro  oTrSSioot  idth  a  brief  Ataariptl'wi  ̂ piifOiyaph* 

t 
Soubl— ■liai'u  latioiud  TJ^nwinbg 
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♦    Tbe  bad:  mil  f 

..-  ,  ̂ *09iwt  t2ic  -      _..  in  v&A^f^v  hf^v-^.. 
ho  •roobod  latr&t«r  asma  f9«b  dc 

ftt  I\j«blo  * 

>n  oavcid  xm  tlie  ooarb  of 
::£»y  olso  tool:  obai^  of 

l^  floe 
_  „      ,.   _,.  ,_  _jr«  ̂   Hie—'.-. 
Hobdlo  Id-t  vdio  begone  atagr*  of  tbtf  r 
ftboud  xadUbali^  «ad  •]p«a^  f&«  vim  h 
TTJsnp  cmrla»s  X*rori  all  tlir^©  twstlls 

.-  in  i^aoruooe*    Tlioir  psr 

giijrl  <Ktfijufr-^  ofaodia.»d  roufcin*  jafcintoaeuiod  tme  c2ir«ra  ̂ t?r.!t 
oef  IdX'tir  W  'tSi«  2i<^nar  raini»»  so  vgrk  <«&•  a«i  a  "uiiKt  Izas  to  be  doris 
li—ittTalwljr  %Ml»«    Bsftrocsas  sad  ̂ ovnem  Kts  hfiftdi^iartars  ̂ A  in 
!ji«  «BBj?i$roun(i  tTwo  thflro;:t|^y  oloceied  md  |«da:boct* 

pro.loo!;*    \m(ir«  itfwSSiofibXt^  tla«  mods  voro  btifaed  mt^  ths  aid  of 
u  J  cri^horolwiy  tlwjr  wjro  pitllsd,  uttHBr  3n,    A 

tQiapu^aw  cod  ri23£^«r  reodTod  on  tranafco*  i'r^x;  woi^^ga  oc  ̂ Iially  mm 

1faptj».jMijft  Ct  -2ho  anr  oiifcroa^o  ol^^  to  tiie  r.  m 
pBiXTjod  QjXlflSmSQtSSf''  T§fb  pMrt  of  1Si»  Bios]^*-H[t  n^-- 

odds  uuOi  t  ar«R*t  •^^p^Wbam,    A  fri^rp:' 
ins  xiMolwd  £rosi  (H.I11  Pusblo  smd  io0t(eiLl& 
{^  ki^bcheu  cf  tbii  roeidesieo  imm  pAln^od,     ts^i 
brufiU  «vo  rvBoVbd  i^ror.  ̂ t»>  0Qapgr:>\]aA  road  and  f 

_Tqgi;o**Cho  \  Dx«a  taw  oX^enod*  ol 
Ite  «t^  SS^nSfA  usad  u^.u.ad  temty,  cmd  siore  trark  uano  u^r 
tb«  txhlllty  bidJidii^  luad  shop  la  oordor*  The  fire  hooe  eh^ 
£laidi9d  cuid  r«dstied.     It  oonr  otaitsdaB  300 

i»  ftupplitd  by  a  l"- 
TtwMaic»ri   mmanfij% 

^hm  JBKt^riai  ̂ ok  aeirsral  dc^c 
E&do  ropalrs  1»  r««14Kioe  lh»  C 
:'i{^  i^rounda  end  in  tbd  gordon. 

HiU«i»  OwtfBn  ■^flBa»  pXaatiag  «Rd  li&adaoapi 

oad  yueoa  ̂ SSTSrSusT'wM  aoooscillQhod  b;  liio  dta«o:: 
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Sh9  5  ir  imnSTSfifa  wa«  flail Xy  pui  in^  opoimliae  ockH^   ^^<i^ 
&  •ooCu  «lx*    llie  ̂ »apQi36  oan^ior  ti^jb  out  aaCRsb  'j> 

1  tliTovcA  the  rccaDoAiIor  of  tho  travol  soixsou,  a* 

-ter  frcci  the  J^ilrai^,  "aiia  rooalrod. 

Spool  cooas  t^jac        '  o  gatlioriug  cm  vhftt  lab  \ 
•nl  smA  in  tUo  w V  '  ̂ pmA•    ..  '  js  req^^ouc-u 
Ota  SuroKU  of,  !\j!iU-.     -  -  ...Jafiunr%  ■  »g  roacl 

_Art3h»B— ttrAro:;;.  ,J  f??i6  -rory  rouj^  all  loon'jh.    !!- 
roadd  tmr  '  '  ;•    JSkw  carom  isfiro  L. 
2rl%«  Tnoj,  (i,M  ̂ uum*ai.  ^nd^^M  to  polssb  tli9  way  'ouc^  '^q  ̂ 
area.     Scoe  ▼ieitcMro  T»ro  aiocian  '^  trrdl. 

Cspyott  de  C.yoll^'yJZiiSi  :«ia  rot.  .  GelliQ)  \ 
iio«k  cau  wHkoko  mai  in  (oo^       ■'■•:.■  ■  "■ '    ;  to  -ii- 
•11  otSamr  Jronda  l^edizis  izdic  mt&mi 
a99r  tkoD  mM  dalayod  £br  oovarcd  9  poots  Imv^ 
on  th«  oub«r  odgt  cxf  tlie  sharp  t»ru  ̂ u  ̂   .a  rgaduoy  jtiat  z^jra^i  u»    ̂ ^^ 

Capulin  lbvafecdi>"«gl>o  roa^  «aa  d«aa£;od  oosssidsrobl;;^ 

yiln«  l»«b  Si^-    '  —.  -:-"-:!^  clai'-l«»-tocBdi4d  en  a  tiaol:  end,  plaeu'v*  x\> 
in  ooali  trior  .'31  'L-ic  sboppod  aolar  a  Tiw  Iwure* 

.     rr  ropor'  a  ladn'ii  laarkc  iR«aat;y«iiinD  jfnan 
of  ooaldLmi^-'uii  ̂ *sval  on  ̂ inni  a-vA*i  ̂ w  'aim  aratar  rf.:-..  ̂ .   ^'■■rAaly 
als  Hisai^rod  tjm^iaanfl  viaifcora  lunra  travalod  i^iie  ̂   ^o  ̂ ^iiia 

J  a  elnclo  aorlouo  aooddant.     I  eay  tlila  Isoouae  acaoa  of  iiie 
w>:^u  .jj^nn'^a  ndll  roaaaobor  that  ooiao  of  Idia  oTfioiola  aald  at  iitea  tint 
X  lyg^aaed  tfaa  road  Htuxt  xiq  "uovlA  jurb  ha^n>  anou^  gycand  in  ifaa  wnnifiianh 
bo  \i\scy  tha  daad  Igr  aaoidouba*** 

Caropado^r^Tho  Augiiat  inr-^'-  '•»  '  *-  ̂   waa  iaspoaciule     -    '^ apsaroaah  road  ma  i»cn  waobad  out.  -opertod  ■>o  biia 
ore  Infonavd  ishat  a  oraw  of  thair  aadxneanaroa 

"""•*    in  the"     -"'^  during  tba  aoatti*    ?^^  --"'oa 
r*TOy  9-  ^'.oword  jiie  ootramo 

'..y  Cuau-.£w.  .y*     ̂ ^  i°  cnreafauauLly 
.' r    -V  ̂ ^  --^^jaausaa  Cu2::;"'^'"i 

JO  mia  apwt  pu  .xL-aarba 
,0  KxiLoa  aooaao  i-'v^aU  and  in 
I  miahod  arroy  at  thatb  tiaa. 
road  wxro  aiaon  gradad  caiaa 

.|  lilm  u.^.  rodoli  i't^^  -  jdod  and  ware  in  oaofll^ 

ftatlonil 

rosl Gc_ 

1  1/ 
of  waaadrt 

...^^^w, itf-i4.» 

iJib 

i-O  .". Cic 
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3  3 

to  rocMls  ftHTSBMBPt  d£B»g«  to  1raiX««    Brid:;e  at  hotxdqiuirtQrs  cralu 
avt  «r«h  tho  ilood  Hid  twriMT  tiardo  i!^Mit  Amip  nmr^  aflroBs  tsiii  road 
(U)d  piartdLA<;r  az^c.    Hoods  In  the  Sidphur  Srrizigs  VaXloy  tnaro  lapkMnibl* 

ronds  mro  in  cteed  ooodltiosi*  l^ify&v  holes  oovwin^  1tio  ro«idr  ^^ 

bat  t^MNi*  driod  up  in  a  day  or  two  in  eaoh  instazco* 
jfaribymaaa  CagatB.   C>m«  VAamible  rooid  vos^  vwm  aoaciii^ahoA* 

U>oat  c3wnAl  9imft  ̂ ^  f»a&ia<ie  rmiA  ihhi  mma^  up  aaA  tfbMaqi&ladi  ̂ liUijf 
ndCflB  ixRPa  pidJBtod  on  tio  ptnwuDiife  whMPo  it  isbariMta  1db0  aoittiAisr  mads 
4aiid  pirt  of  tht  parlding  araa  laas  ti!brlp»&  to  maovamoo  dlaKcmea  pcHdng* 
A  oQuplG  <i£  dii^a  vosrv  apeoqii  at  IMbawan  IMLl  baulizsg  «bkI  tiptmkixc 
grmnl  en  ronao  fto  oofw  imahaA  apols  aaumd  l^r  rooozAi  raftai* 

tjayajt'  laowf n  vara  in  poor  ooiidi'^ion  dhta  to  dxy  'oaatlMr 
itaLflb  aaum  dr&tlzis  emA*    demm^i  oare  w»ra  at\;»ae»  and  mm  tmn 
iOFivmr  on  aoliMkilod  tovra  oiut  of  AIl3mutirqia»»  sftar  Ms  bw  ̂ «ui 
attiik  la  Xdlrtla  Salt  Qmyms^  steetMNi  ho  would  iwt  Is'lng  aaothar  Tnai 
•ftr  th*  road. 

yto^  CopyaoF'^Bopaira  wa  mda  to  tht  trdls*  purticitlarly 
slMiShtKfflins  ouc^  lavallpg  and  replaeins  a  nui^Msr  of  ctoao  0tepc« 
llitaiidng  imXla  vara  stiagteaad  and  aniarsad  ar^ara  naoaiaary,  axd 
Htmula  apiAlad  to  othar  aaaklons  of  'aha  tMdl« 

3ffM0gitWe|i"*^Q»  noa  Sunsat  Crobor  road  is  iS^apinQ  up  'vazy tr^l*    AlforlSa  fciadwaiii  hia  Imkb  rauglMd  aub  and  etexpod  doan  to 
aN»a  tha  «Klstlne  i-oad  oraaaas  tha  la-va  flocr*  md  a  c<3<^  <iBal  of  baao 
inat«rial  hm  Iwon  tUtitarj^  i^vaad  and  aoapafliMid. 

f^  dxidMc*  syv^Hm  olaae  tha  Itapalfti  cBuferanoa  road  le  ̂ -' 
,ti<i>  i,n)ad  oa  a  z*a8ul1:  of  haffiry  raiaa*  vftiiah  eheaad  up  daf aata*    c 
afta  airaBd  of«r  Bott  of  tha  Wt^pitli?  nuliv  l!rcdl«  naktne  <^  batba? 
aalklE^  aurfnoa  and  a  battor  flrada* 

j^tharyatiy  li(|prfipai8 

'  ̂̂ "^ft^iigcBg'tcaW""^  zoMMvaadua  "wao  jreporou  ...   ...a  riold ta  acDpiiStdoa  osT  a  troib  liat  is  aroiiaolaglaBl  waas. 
:iat  tuoh  a  list  aotald  ba  of  graab  -vuXxm  in  intorprati^ 

'  ouc  arohoolociocl  features  of  iztf/Srast  in  tha  Rprr?5%- 
.  Mraoaiata. 

'  "^la  tins  aaa  dsrotad  to  aon't'aayai  dswaa  rsfjardli^ 
-v  Tviaftlii^  prsKfaa,    ttnoh  of  tha  ̂ ntr^  otaiQr  la  ̂ # 

XQ  to  be  traoaabXs  to  tfcs  fete  tha  porinb- 
ou  c^ut  Ml  ilMi  hatU  tf  wags  af  pubUsagklMa  ift 

.    .  .on  v'o  flad  ttet  fta  aatoKB*  la  tslan  4HP  ianr«asod 
ana  oha:|saa  in  matuiods  otf  hanflling  risitora  liiieh  vay  ba  2 . 

'actor  oa  tlw  xiaabsr  of  publicsitlanB  asadad*    liiifUfaA  rosa 
suiting  ia  inigsaisrt  tswval  hara  odfaatsd  a  praatly 

2or  freo  laaflats  in  scvarsil  of  -tlia  field  oroas* 
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3  1 

flSuMfVd  "Oijo  iu  :x:*  ccwnd  aovic  on  urxi'  ich  w&e  '.rji-i 

C^ica  caror!do-"-3&'«  QloJaiell  roi>orfcc  'c;ha'.;  Mc  so-o; ' 
mxsaor  s^osoai  is  not  ao  elosr  ez^  aore  cuil  thicb  durli^  Mgur 
hid  «s  aflflQT  tripe  throu^  tht  (kaa  CrisiAe  as  in  Dooodbv* 
tutor prorbftti on  -bo  tiipso  vicLtoiw  ie  dif  flouit  dve  to  t!io  i^^rc 
tlMT  tein  WMlODd  th(rt«4)asid»d  bvoauso  of  «Bi$tloyo«e  takixig  ̂ n^^ 

iBift  the  tiSCn335a»l7  --'•  -'-•-  •'/'-•/■•'"'  — rafc^^.i,     i^he  — ^^  --ipa 
to  fill  iSvB  »8dd  for  nctm  >  whilr*  vai<  *« 
iiljidfirly  iolJodulod  trip*  SEsd  -feho  ycac  jion  a£'  -slf:  ..'©en  ijoocU 

Soakmal  Ranger  Ilrir*  '^"^  '-"-   -—^-j--  -,     ■■  ̂ '■■■-■ 
p,S!«  ehirt,  ■';o  'Jvuirr.^  oaro  of  •. 
^nrip,     J!;  has  bocn  dicco-^opcd  thact  soos  of  the  vi 
d0Ulx>ratdly  in  th«  bolio^  ̂ "  "*:  thosr  wtU  thaa  T)©  tJux. 
tJs©  rui»  'sil^oub  supcprvi.  In  IMs  oomoetion,  1^, 
'^Ehe  gt'Ogcut  srrssigCBassI;  with  %  oteito  hii^ma^  goiA;  '^^ 
rutia  ar«a  of  thi  waeimmjis  ae^f  1'-  —"-  ''*/*'^ -'•*'.t,  Tor  v... 
tMe  ircfclisa,  oepeelelly  'w4t>»  wew^-  ^^tee  »r    , 

twoaoorl— 'n  ̂ '  ■-  •- 
booklet  md  r^m"-— '      Ti*.-  ..i^-:^.^;--- --vx^i  w*^  ;jca-.'v- '^i^  ....,  .-"' 
She  0oath«e«tor.:  ^^nts  A80Ocie.don  iamogti&A  eocn  oC 
Met  eT  tliie  ̂ ojioahm 

TiMElgoot «->Ar<iftooXor'i9t  isrcaULacr  ea"W  a  short  toll:  ^  ̂^«« 
people  of  ik0  Botiiodiet  rjwcartli  Laec\«j  at  12i©ir  !4l!3gUB  5*?it 

Xslaad  TrjiiV  uo  tnipiiiononb  the  trail  y.lio  and  rejOL^-cr  -^  - 
Ijxfcerpretft'ti.on  loet  dvc  to  the  oolloc'jlon  oC  ̂ see* 
dnndiiee^  acad  mcoBiseriirb  iusm  becm  properod  for  c  > 
XiOana  Trail  booklot,     riane  are  1»iac  drersi  up  r 
oddbltf  dealing  ulth  tlie  s^lo^^  of  tho  oa^^c^^ia.  irt 
of  a  pimmMja  o&ee  oasit;&idU!(:  liiatocra^*  dno«l^e»  epedUafims. 
azid  trill  be  loeeted  at  the  '^Baddle*'* 

A  epcKdal  talk  ima  f:iv«R  to  a  0P«np  of  25  peat«-eea«icat 
frora  Arisona  State  CoUeg?* 

fbe 

;10 

feiftadq^ar^ieri^^*^»olawi^  pUOM  arc  bolav- Lde  eMA&iMti( a  tape  ro(^^[0?>ae!!!oe&oelide  ewtfa.«atloa  ?or  ure  in  .2iq   .^  id 
areoe* 

CtdrioitojB;'-"'^^  relief  aoael  in  the  Blddle  of  Wo  Ifcaciad. 
PadUrt  Qridia^t  Ihjil^'xtg  isae  oorsgpdMw&sr  refivMthed*  A  ti(U«eeple Yioiillader  was  inetalled  «b  Speetere  Rode  on  the  llMaai  Ibixxb  liabure 

Soutlneetem  Hai^ional 



Ts, 

rLv  r,f,  fisf.lM^  rs-tsr^t^s/ff*  ;-    *^ 

..itM-r  Jitt*^.^ 'i5,il£:;jiJP*if''JDXyi  ciothk^  *'- 

■?-  1M** 

tr»   »f*^.f' 

I '  ...  -J 



Vt^»  .  '11  ocnipliytMid.  ttud  ijBulMiUbtAik    Tanuni 
r  .  ilion^  •.  it  to  ̂ va;5o  te  assdct  vlth  tho 

~^^tsi%j  he  wiW3  ''bftppgr  ' 

1)«  cccExaaded  rox>  th«lr  f In^  hocpliH^ity.^ 

diayon  de  dlnaTly'— A  iarip  \kc  nade  inuo  Ciuiyaa  del  !^x^o 

i)bDl0tal  saiterlal  ooiild  b«  :.'ou2Ti:'  -co  juajii^--  e-.;u(iy  't^-  a  q^illtd 
pSigrGlool  anthropoXo^si^*    Shnm  aro  bozies*  but  n<9i}  xasny  of  tha  ̂ ^ffe 
rt^ujLrod  wO  dai;«naia»  vkr  and  ac^o  of  tho  dooofiMfd* 

CTJ59.  1rf,*^«^— ̂ o  BupcrinteaSonl;  ropcrto  that  'bets  In  "^m 
I^,iin  arc  -"'  of  til©  past.    Thic  laay  T>o  <Shb  to  ineii^^asocl «pr«^2r  oh  hafi  rvsultod  iu  a  doorMse  in  t)M  ifle9«^ 
pep^la^  i3  bat«  i^»e4*    ldkB^8e«  lih*  dMorooAe  in  tto 

Tod  an  tho  4x.  '    "   ̂ . 
gd'-     -  .-  _•  -  '1  llmi^fxr^atweelisii  TPdllodk  has  demo 

earn  •xooilJt'Jii" \Tviz  on  tiio  httrbtt^lvai  aM  will  have  it  la  good  lAiasie 
Ijy- 12]0  t4x3o  lie  Ioiin«8« 

Tl  Ho«»o---€lu)  tv^  fT^y-ipe  oonduotiijg  resoareh  on  tho  onm 
lafl    .";h,    T  'JTG  t2ie  Ifow  Lbaioo  Iii    ■        .'  of 
liBLai  -•  joX  aad  th«  Coluntoia  \au.-g4city  Field 
Sdh^  - .  Aum  nost  aiWKiisrt  ssod  if  ec «  it  trill 
1)0  tho  r  eaoh  <m  tho  Ibroiasirt* 

-.  .^.,      .„jjj  ̂   cftrldoano  -«-"  a  Calif<!r«la  i^jug 
«uii3oo  V  J  aabi23ot«  shDwa  tovleitcre  ani 
rolomocli  iod  rattlor  m^  rmxfv^  £ron  the  o2TtL99 
dooroto^:  /Jor*  big  Ibr  tbo  aroatf  a]pi)o«r#d  en 
the  oxt,  goTdstoa  on  rooord  at  Tqcxbo* 

iM^«  ba4«ni«t  at  tbo  IteMT^ 

Bctoaiool  ̂ '         .^  ̂ v,  .'^ML^f  «.:...  uvw.   .^io  iroa  oea  tho  IMAi  and  asslabod in  t^  Idc  .ation  of  aooB  or  oaor^^uooa* 

LcwpcL  Idbraiy 
Copios  of  BiblioerajpWoQl  Bullocda  Ito«  SJ  of  tiio  Derwrtawrt 

of  Aerioultu:'  .  lo  to  j^P^to  Floraa  3.n  tho  Unlttd  dtatoa  and  JJaAm, nvro  obtaia»c  -^-^   J1.1  f  loid  iibrarloe  m&  ror  Vh^  itoadiq^Mrtflrt  loiH 
libMuey* 

^Swaai^tmm  booko,  ̂   periodioala,  aad  22  aepiratM  wnro 
rooc^Yod  chvii^g  tho  aon.:Ja« 
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•b:.  iTAt)  new  UMk«, 
4c  ^  has  iNMBi  spo:^  /!0O  orxler 

im  BtMvei         '  .3  h034  oa  Ansne-s  ̂   at 

Cia-)mi)*  aaury^  clmiI  ' :  ,?os»  and 

*"*""'"'*"        For  lilio  ?ins^  tiixj  La  oorvoraJ.  i^ioniiis,  vns  aro  (x"blo   Iv-  i-' 'ort 
fliii  inox^nMie  civiir  tha  ooonrQo^xxiilljqg  p€B*iod  a  ywar  ar:o.    For  \;:'.-o  lociiii, 

Uawrruft  Wi  art  stiilX  liolcs?   i)«  oogyptpuajdin^g  p&Uod  Xaat  yqer  ts^ 

^  hae  boon  ztorbod  {roriai^oly,  tht  dwaad  for  pioaaio  €2ad 

a*-  --..->-•.  ■■■■  --...-, 
ty  Supcrln-  •  Doi 

Wk  Isuiiywbion  tio  aU.  oi'  vmt  IlMrry  Wouxt  , 
4ir  alaoflb  ̂   y*ars«  who  gavo  us  9<r» 
cwr  ]^-3f%«0r»iiaa  istarkj  ;^r«  and  !4r8*  J-  ? 
drvipsxttuftl  publloation  V  ̂ ^  Ao3oeiD  >- 

Mjr  or  lilt  ̂ IgBMg^  iiudLA  Kb  Su^ 

lb**  anil  ii?c,  Wjtt-' 

SacDrateey  of  th»  Iat«*iar« 

0 



wAlwcrwrrrysT' 

0 



—IV.  ?!^,Ta  man  ■■■  .  ~A, 
.  .'TC.3CV  lie 

  ,    .  ^_  .  -sn  ex'i-  '  '^tfi.nia 
2  alloc  T3os<;  of  ̂ ho  n-" 

'    -  '.;.-i  am  GQ21,  imo  spealj  idKrec  da;^ 

or  Qervico 

oallod  oa  "  :^  i-;.^-C, 

Tcaadcllan 

rippod  owl;  t2.:icl.  n'  -  u-  d  ;  ■■-*3  to  1aii«  flutpniioo  aicn*    A  sroiv.>  o..; 
il»lif  ifM  rtiao^d  *r  *a.,;<fflfc  for  di«c— "     '' -  corduoU, 

two  ffeflft  dwip  hild  b««n  j:tt4«  in  "^-    "^  *•'  ̂   larger will  Aslbrls*    ftarb  at  a  roof  r  »<??!  ̂  

ims  fllldc'.  ■^S'^xLoo  iv  a2Kl  to  oiso-iijara.:;©  fv fllooe  9U««to.  »  i4a«  has  roip^eilod  »o  fiarbhifr  srvldwr. 

A«t;oo  IliiLnfl'«^io  -^arooo  ir.  i:!^  ar-:  '^- 
tad  6  for  TSTTwiSSSowMB.    Sqwd  t/oiao  swrvl^ 
SZaias  which  foil  on  a  nucNar  of  OQOoclons  vSt<yr  th*  »pi- 
ll#Vod  to  h&r^  '"'^T-cftsod  -'■'"••  — ^ '"^'' -sa^iy. 

WcC.  ■lyoa'-'  .     -'iatlosn  «r  OfBwbol's    .\: 
te  b«  tb»  pupa  uTVm&i*  aoir  b«ing  raarad  at  tha  igrloulturftl. 
Kwartitit  Station  in  TmBotL,  and  lat<r  to  ba  Idwfcif  iid  la  WhMmg'Iwhi 

Aooldarrfcc 

hla  lo^*      Vi^ia  «t;t«nildiiK  tik:  <?  r.nhr 
mad  to  the  pa: 
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Vilt 

isssssessi 
AC 

^^orts  and  f^rac'.  bo  :.;iuv!,  .  .".gra  return 

&ja  tlii  tOMiaii  ioad  vto  lus 
VJ 

boor  cKod  ̂ tober* 

^"toTcC  on  c'hiiiy  ...     ; 

(HZ  bo@»2i  I  .'8t  £x\ 

-r  2. 
'jf^oafc  KhariJ  ̂ ^ 

RmmhAJi  2iila»»  bulb 

«irMk>    Oil  rsli-'o  h-. 

>rajg«- 

4ir«!MMi* 

&* 

mn) 

A,   Ci\e-'^o 

C, t    BftslQBMl  Diroo^r 
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,,.,,___    -._.__^  In  reply  r«fer  t»i UNITED  STATES  ^823 
DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

ABCffiS  HAT  lOHAL.  MOKlCBr 

IfQAB,  TTTAH 
i<l 

1*
" 

^ff,    '^'     ̂ A'Ty  Auguit  26,  1954 

Tm  General  ^perlntend^it 

Front  Aeting  Sup*t*,  Ax*eh«8 

Subjaott       li&rratiTe  report  for  August  1954 

WEATHER t     Ugh  teu^eraturea  hare  dropped  to  aroxind  97  degrees*     There 
was  one  hard  rain  in  Salt  Talley  on  Aug*   13  causing  some  damage  to  the 

DeTil*s  Garden  and  Oelioate  Areh  roads*     The  ICndovs  Section  got  a  nioe 
•hover  and  at  headquarters  we  have  had  no  rain  at  alio 

TBAVELt     5243  people  entered  the  moixuaient  in  1629  oare  and  one  Ims,  this 

is  a  29^  decrease  eoe^red  with  Aug*    *53  and  a  7*8^  drop  for  the  travel 
year  to  date*     At  Satural  Bridges  there  were  448  visitors  which  represents 
a  10^  decrease  for  the  travel  year* 

IKTERPRBTATIOHt     2809  visitors  signed  the  register  at  the  Wayside  Exhibit 
and  it  is  estimated  about  the  same  zmmber  used  the  Cove  Hature  Trail* 

549  parties  totaling  1794  people  were  contacted  by  Bangers  ilerris.   Sprung 

and' ^'iseh^r*     325  visitors  signed  the  register  at  Natural  Bridges  and we  estioctte  about  the  same  number  used  the  Omchomo  Nature  Trail* 

COMiEglAL  POWERt     The  Utah  Pwrer  and  Light  Co*  went  to  work  on  • 

structure  at  -fehe  AEC  Samp IfcJi^^  Plant  that  reserabiled  a  sub- station* 
We  all  got  excited  -  the  Moab  Electric  Co*   came  out  and  intalled  meter 
bases,  breaker  boxes  and  made  all  connections  for  110  -  220  Volt  power 
to  the  residences  and  utility  area*     The  power  crew  completed  the  structure 
and  ran  a  line  to  the  AEC  plant,  then  pulled  out*     However  they  did  not 
tie  in  the  sub- station  with  the  main  line  and  they  did  not  underline  back 
to  us  as  they  said  they  would  do*     Rumor  has  it  that  the  substation 
oould  not  ̂ sa  inspection*     At  least  there  has  been  no  activity  for  the 
past  two  weeks  and  it  seems  that  not  even  the  AEC   oan  speed  them  up* 

PERSOSNELi     For  administrative  purposes  Temp  Rgr*   Spnuig  was  tx^nsfered 

to  'natural  Bridges     and  Temp*   Rgr.  Fischer  who  vias  at  Brtdges  eaae  up  te Arches* 

ADMINISTRATION!      Sup»t*  Wilson  spent  Aug*   14,   15,   If  at  Natural   Bridges 
going  over  the  area  with  Mr.   Sprung* 
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ADMIN.    CONTi 

Rumors  are  flying  in  Uoab  that  Arches  is  to  be  opened  up  for  Urainum 
mining.     The  personnel  at  this  monuiaent  does  not  know  a  thing  about  it 
and  in  the  past  three  weeks  we  have  seen  several  faoes  fall  and  a  few 
million  dollars  fade  from  the  eyes  of  would  be  ndneri  who  are  sure  they 
would  be  another  Charley  Steen  if  the  raomuoent  weire  only  opened  up« 

ROADS  k  TRAILS.i     Entiranoe  route  #93  has  been  very  rough  all  month.     The 

aonunent  road's  are  in  good  condition^ 

Some  new  arrows  were  installed  on  the  Kaohina  Bridge  Trail  at  Natural 
Bridges*     Apparently  some  Ti si tors  were  having  trouble  finding  their 
way  back  to  the  parking  area.     After  a  great  deal  of  questioning  and 
observation,  the  trouble  spot  was  located  where  people  were  missing  the 
trail  and  we  hope  it  has  been  eorrected* 

NOTE  YfORTHY  VIS  I  TORS  t 

iCr*  Alfred  A«  &iopf ,  Chairman,  Advisory  Board  on  National  Parks, 
Historio  Sites,  Buildings  and  Montuaentsf  <)'nd  oompanion 

1^»  William  A*  Kosleland. 

Robert  L*  Morris 

Aotins  Sup't« 
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▲xt«o  Ruins  Eatlonal  Ifonusont 
Astoe,  Sew  Ifoxleo 

In  reply  refer  toi 

August  26,  1964 

MmoraaduB 

To  I  GefQoral  Superintendent 

Front  Superinttodent,  Astee  Ruin* 

Subjects     ■on^iXy  HarretiTB  Report  for  August,  1954 

Qwierelt     PsoiTio  Korthwdat  Pipeline,  Xno.  has  announced  that  Faniingtoa 
Ivae  been  selected  as  the  looatloa  for  the  drilling  and  proditotion  head- 
quaz'ters*     Cimstruoti on  of  the   1446  mile  lino  fran  the  Snn  JUan  Basin  to 
the  Pacific  Bojrthwest  is  scheduled  to  start  in  Kovenber* 

Travel »     There  were  6424  visitors  titio  came  in  1724  cars*     This  is  an 
inerease  of  1050  visitors  over  the   sane  period  last  year*     However  vitJi 
a  second  seasonal  ran4;er,  we  have  been  able  to  contact  a  higher  number 
of  visitors  ir^iich  greatly  increases  our  courit.     Visitors  £,Mi.;Ied  throu^ 
the  ruins  totaled  6077  in  317  ̂ oups*     There  were  11  guided  tours  on 
each  of  12  days  during  the  month,   10  tours  on  each  of  14  days,  and  no 
day  with  less  than  9  guided  tours* 

Maintenances  The  length  and  width  of  walks  for  vdiich  seal  ooatiz^^  is 
needed  was  measured  and  a  report  substitted* 

lOien  F<H'esters  Carlson  and  Cook  were  here,  they  soggeited 
that  our  wtteds  be  sprayed  witii  a  nixttire  of  used  oil  and  distillate* 
This  was  done  with  weeds  behind  the  museum  and  west  and  north  of  the 

ruins*     ITeeds  inside  'tiie  ruin  were  not  sprayed  when  it  became  apparent 
that  the  oil  produced  considerable  discoloration  axui  Mr*  Vivian  suggested 
that  It  should  not  1  e  used* 

The  main  sewer  line  from  the  restro<ws  to  the  septic  tank 
was  dug  out  in  six  different  places  and  the  line  was  rodded  out*  This  wU6 
difiicult  because  ooDnent  squeesed  inside  the  pipe  when  the  line  was 
laid,  formed  nuaerous  obstruotions  and  prevented  the  sewer  rod  fron 
being  nai  over  100  feet  in  an|r  one  place*  Quantities  of  roots  were 
removed  ihd  the  line  cleared  so  that  sewage  now  reached  the  septie  tank* 
A  dense  growth  of  brush  covering  the  tank  was  removed* 

The  dust  palliative,  £ani  Soil  Sot,  was  applied  to  the  floor 
of  the  Great  Kiva  and  altar 'room* 

The  sewcir  line  from  the  j*anger's  quarters  was  rodded  out 
after  it  became  plugged* 
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Ruins  Stablllxatlon  and  Proteotionx     The  mud  which  acciaau luted  in  Kiva  E 
from  the   storei  cm  Ju^y  25  iNis  ahoy«led  out  and  taxui.  rmn.ovd  from  the 
rootod  roaam  on  the  visitor  trail  waa  talcen  out* 

Yi9  have  foxrnd  that  over  600  feet  of  the  ruins  drainage  line 
is  plugged  with  silt  and  ha^m  written  separately  about  naklni;  arrange- 
n«ats  to  £;et  it  cleaned  out. 

OoAdon  Vivian  moved  the  l!obile  ttoit  orew  baok  to  Chaoo  on 

August  6«     Sxoavation  and  olean-up  at  the  }Iubbard  Mound  was  complete. 
Information  of  value  in  preparing  an  interpretive  story  of  this  ruin 
was  prepared  by  Mr*  Vivian. 

Forest  Pest  Controli     On  Auguest  6  ̂ liangers  ̂ ioCrary  and  Gre^ar  started 

spraying  i'or  i^'al'l  Welnrorma  with  the  id. st  blower  Oregor  brought  from Carlsbad.     The  first  sparying  was  oonpleted  the  afternoon  of  August  5 

and  the  spraying  was  repeated  the  xaoming  of  August  6.     Sosie  Srorsis** 
survived  and  a  few  are  now  leaving  the  webs.     Hains  whioh  fell  on 
August  lOy  12 f  1S«  15,  and  16  are  believed  to  have  decreased  the 
efficacy  of  the  spray. 

Personnel  I     Seasonal  Ranger  Ifadson  requested  terBination  cm  August  21 
so  tVi&t  he  Blight  return  to  his  duties  as  a  teacher  in  the  Asteo  High 
School.     The  teraiaation  of  Mr.  liadson  so  early  in  the  sea&oa  will 
curtail  the   servioes  we  oan  oiler  the  public,  but  we  feel  very  furtunate 
in  being  able  to  continue  the  services  of  the  other  seasonal  ranger. 

Work  on  the  serwer  line  required  the  services  of  two  laborers. 
W    have  now  laid  them  off  to  keep  wi-tiiin  the  liait  of  our  firnds  and 
hSv4  a  snail  reamm  left  for  next  spring. 

Outside  Coptaote:     On  August  4  Supt.  Hastings  gave  a  talk  on  Asteo  TTuins 

^or  tke  Kiwanis'club  in  Faraington.     Our  16  sm.   sound  siovie  on  Carlsbad was  also  shown  and  was  well  received. 

national  Park  Service  Visitors t 

July  tl  -  Engine «r  'oeo.  £>inith  to  discuss  the  ruins  drainage 
system,  trtiil  suri'aoing,  and  thtt  sower  system 

August  1     Chief  Forester  Cook  and  Kecional  Forester  Carlson 
August  4     Seasonal   '.lander  Donald  XI •  PA£;e  from.  Chaoo 
August  4     JRan^er  Lewis  C>re4,or  from  Carlsbad  to  assist  with 

inseot  control. 
August  7     Ranger  Schrader  and  fasiily  from  Uesa  Verde 

Natural  Qas  aellj     During  the  first  half  of  the  month  drilling  operations 
were  in  progress  at  the  natural  gas  well  on  Uie  Hubbard  Hanch  near  Aeteo 
Ruins.     It  is  reported  that  the  well  is  a  producer  but  I  have   been  unable 
to  get  any  official  confirmation  of  this* 

Homer  F.  Hastings 

Superintendent 
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In  reply  refer  toi 

Cftnyon  de  Ciiell^'   Jiarioat  1  .-,  ouument 
Chinle,  Arizona 

August  26,1954 

Tea  General  fiuperlr tei  dent 

From:  Su£erinterjdent,   Oanyon  d«  Shelly 

9iibi«eti     onUily  Narrative    'eport  for  Aup^iBt,   li^54 

Travel;  There  were  2,479  vlsltora  to  the  ar*a  tiiia  etonth^v 
1,123  more  than  durlnjj  Au?i;uBt  19tiS*  ̂ le  annvAl  travol  ti    date  is 

G,1S8,   I'-'  'n  thiW  Wtir  tiie  sarie  period  laat  ye*ir.   *hoi'«  wore 
1^^  vii   i    ni(*MK|PVftoorded  for  tiMB  Thuaderbird    i«.iic  i  tuxti  noutb 
As  ooiit'jared  to  450  for  tVie  aftr©  period  luat  year. 

Weattieri   ̂ he  weather  duriuf;  Aiiguat  i\aa  been  \er\   liioe  and 
•xirprlainrjy  cool,   -^hore  w  a   .42  of  an  Inoii  of  stolstmte  reoorded. 
The  hirh  temperature  for  ti«  r.ontli  ima  99  decrees  and  XtM  low  wc-o 
4(>  de/;rcos. 

x'loft da ;    *he  .r.ain  road  I'v.y .  Gallup  via   <'indow  ..ook  tsiid 
Ganado  wa^   in  lOoA  oondition  all  nonth.   Frora  tii:ae  to  tiioc  noarly 
all  the  othi^r  roads  leadlzu;  to  Gaoyori  de  Cihelly  were  washed  out 
or  travel  over  the^:  was  delayed  Tor  several  hours* 

Me  h&y  i  laced  ruidt;  posts  on  the  outer  edf;e  of  tjie  sharp 

turij  in  the  roadway  just  siorth  of  tht?  headqaa,rtore,  ^'his   ic  a  very 
kad  tur:!  and  while  the  .-uide  posts  huve  helped  scaae  the  turn  is 
still  dangerous •  ?he  posts  used  on  this  project  were  8  .ine  obtained 
during  the  aite  clearanoe  job  on  tae  Spider  .look  road» 

TrRilsi   Some  work  on  Tfhlte  House  trail  was  done.  Our  ciain 

oonoern  was  a lon^    the  oanyoi-  ria  froa  the  parking  area  t>>  the  over- 
looks and  then  to  tliC   trail   into  tao  ct :  yon. 

Interpretation  I  The  '^^hite  house  self-guiding  trail  was 
OiDipleted  during  the  first  week  in  Au.{;ust«  '^'he  self-f.uidj.ui^  trail 
was  being  used  bei'ore  Au^  ust   i'irst  but   riu&l  riarkinrs  and  olianr;es 
were  not  finished  -until  later*  He  were  fortunate  to  have  a  profess- 
i  nal   proof  reader   r*o  over  the   trail  and  booklet  atid  many  L;  rove- 
ments  were   auf^gested.Dlaok  and  white  photographs  of  the  statiuna 

alonf;  the  trail  were  taken  by  Ur«  h'arker  ilaiuilton.   Xhese  photos 
will  be  uabmitted  later  alonfj  with  a  short  re])ort  on  the  trail 
project. 
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Visitors t  isr,  imd  Mrs,  i^fcrk«i-  iiiw:illton,Antli>oh  ^ollef:c,Hhio 

iir,  ftnd  fcrs.  »^ftrren  butts,  the  d-inors  of  the  dioraw*  of  Keot  ̂ >«el,jn^ 
Hilton  '•etherill  (And  iiob  Luler,  i  usuem  uf  Northern  Ariauim 

Dr.  arid  Lrs.  *iesae   L.  Kusbaioi,  Region  T}u*««  Offio* 
Dr,  Gladys  "•lohard  and  irs.  Sue  ̂ ^'ilson,  sister  of  Ur,  Golton 
Kire.  HBrold  lakes,  wife  of  former  Secretary  of  Interior 

Inspect  ions;  A  trip  w&ia  wade  into  Canyon  del  i  uerto  tv;  visit 
ISassa  jre  Cave,  it  was  hoped  that  a  siifficient  qiiantity  oi  skeletal 

Biiitefial  could  be  found  to  justify  study  by  a  qualified  -physical 

anthropoloi^-.iet,  '*}iere  £•  -   "■es,  but  not  nany  fend  very  Tew  of  the 
type  needed  to  enable  o„'_  ^„  determine  oex  and  fej",e  of  tae  deceased* 
We  found  no  evidence  at  alx  of  the  bones  that  were  ouoe  removed 

fro".  the  oave  and  later  retv^r»ed«  -heae  vrere   re^  orted  as  having 
been  shell&oked  before  beinf;  returned  to  the  oave  and  tiiuse  found 
were  not  shellac  ed« 

General »  Rojae  flashlnr:  on  the  ru^.   ^^    Lie  superintendent's 
residouoe  was  repaired  end  as  a  result  tr/o  annoying  leaks  have 

been  stopped.  Three  days  were  spent  providing;  prevent iil4ve  nainten- 

an0«  on  the  grader  and  two  pickups #  On*-  -p'  '*;•."  ̂ "  s   apent  oleaning 
brusn  fraathe  Hfhite  Hovae  Ruin  site. 

Hew  brushes  were  .lade  and  installed  intiie  water 

pump  motor.  The  old  brushes  rave  out  late  one  afternoon  and  new 

ones  could  not  be  c  ■'  lly  bo  larger  brushes  were  out  to 
slse,  ihir  library  qv.  ...^  .    _..   ..a  been  continued  in   6pai*e  tine, The 
newly  installed  telephone  wires  v/ere  oonceuled  ia  tiic  wdl  and 
••▼eral  persons  have  e-sked  questions  pertaining  to  the  operation 

of  a  phone  without  '.Tires, 

On  ttiree  occasions  the  area  personnel  viere  called 

on  to  find  "lost  **  visitors  or  their  oars,  it  se&hxs  it^rd  to  believe 
that  six  addults  oould  lose  a  oar  but  I  a^a  now  oum'inoed  that  it 
can  be  done. 

l^alntenanoeR&n  Gonaan  was  loaned  to  '-Chunderbird 
'lanoh  on  tow  occasions  to  i\elp  during  ej-erfjenoios, 

^n*  tri  tu  callup  for  supplies,  A  trip  to  Havm^-jo 
Hati'jnal  .lonunent  vias  aade  to  assist  in  Ins^allini^  the  Ke«t  Seel 
dioraaa.  I  am  happy  to  liave  had  a  part  in  install inj  t;ila  Tuluabie 
contribution,  ^le  Youn^^s  should  be  ooa  londed  lor  tneir  flue  hospit- 
ality. 

Jq  ji  A*  Aubuoiion 

.'Upor  lutendent 
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Capulin  New  liexlco, 
Auoust  26,  19 5A, 

UaBorandum  To; 
The  General  Sup-grintendent 
South^festoiTi  National  i  onunents. 
National  P^rk  ̂ ertice 
Globe  iirozona. 

From; 

Subject; 

Capulin  Mountain  NHtional  i^-Xhument 
Capulin  New  Mexico^ 

Monthly  Narrative  report. 

Visitors, 
M^ht  thousand  nine  himdred  forty  four     Visitors     this  month 

in  two  thousand  five  hundred  eighty  four  cars. 
Bring  total  visitors     to  date  since  Jan  1,  to  22397 

ttaintenance* 

.-ill  unusuil  amount  of  work  has  been  necess  ry  on  the  road 
this  xtionth  as  of  August  6th  vre  had  a  veritable     ater  srout 

and  dene  consideratie  dajnage  to   the  -cad.  This  was  on  Friday 
and   the    danger  worked  single  handed  the  f  cllowixi^  Sat  ana.    ̂ un, 
and    Chen  was  able   to  get  three  good     helpers  the  first  part 
of  the  vieek  foUwdng     and  we  placed     the   road  in  pood  condition 
Traval  was  never  stopped  only  u  few  hours. 
There   still  remaina  a  number  of   the  washes     tJiat  we  did  not 

get  filled  but  rm  P:ot  it  in  good  passable  condition  and  the 
filling  can  r«nain  untouched  till  :-•  jr-ore  favorafcie   time 
and  then  too  maybe  kr  Smith  or  someone     can  happtjn  *.opund 
and  give  uc  some  advice, 

leather, 

ha»ebeen  delightful  since  the  rains  began,  haie  had  Tour  and  one 
half  inches  of  rain   this  month,   und   the  general  country  side  lookc 
wonderful , 

Aosds  and  Trails, 
.e  hiVu  used   the  tractor  five  days     tJiis  month  on   tlie  road, 
and  today   the  road  is     nice   and  anooth  but  scne  outside 
washes  remain  to  be  filUbd,   The  trails  have  been  gone  over 
one  time  with  rake    xid   shovel. 
This  month    maxics  tv/enty  nine     years  of  continous  travel  on 
the  rou.d  to  the  crater  rim,  cpproximately     six  hundred 
thousand     visitors  have  traveled  this  road  and  up  to   Uds 
■cMKnt     not  a  single  serious  accident,  I  say  this  because 
sane  of  the  old  timers     c^r.pecially  i  ugh  ̂ <dller  vd.ll  remenber 
that  som«  of   thic      iShini'tai  officers     said  at  the   the  tine 
thct  I  proposed   J\e  raod  thcjt  we  would  not  hfive  enough  p^ 
in   the  monument  to  bury  the  dead  by  accidents. 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

CASA  GRANDE   NATIONAL    MONUMENT 

CooLiDGE,  Arizona 

August  25,   1954 
Memorandum 

To:  Genei^al  Superintendent,  am  ■ 

From:  Superintendent,  Casa  Grande 

Subject:     Monthly  Narrative  Keport  for  August,   1954 

General:  Cotton  picking  has  started  in  Pinal  Gounty 
and  the  crop  seems  to  be  one  of  the  best  in  many  years.  The  heavy 
rainfall  and  floods  in  the  surrounding  areas  hare  caused  some 
damage  to  the  crops  and  a  great  deal  of  damage  to  the  canal  systems. 
The  Gila  was  in  flood  stag^Vtwice  during  the  month  and  it  was  reported 
that  tiueen  Greek  spi^ead  out  5  miles  in  width. 

Travel  throughout  southern  Arizona  is  reported  to  be 
heavy  for  this  time  of  the  year,  however,  our  increase  for  the  month 
is  slight. 

Waather:     Although  the  temperature  has  not  been  sc  high, 
the  hvimidity  has  been  terrific   and  the  entire  month  very  uncanfort- 
a^le.  High  MaxlnuB       109  Low  Miaimnm  68 

Low  MaxinBB  92  High  Minlpnm        77 

Interpretation :  Our  so  called  slow  summer  season  is  not 
so  slow  any  more.  This  month  vie  have  had  as  many  trips  through  the 
Gasa  Grande  as  we  had  last  December  and  due  to  annual  leave,  we  work 
short  handed  for  three  of  the  summer  months,  A  total  of  143  trips 
were  conducted  through  the  rftins  with  a  total  attendance  of  1,144. 
There  were  1,689  visitors  that  looked  through  the  museum  but  did  take 
ruin  trip, 

K.  ?.  3.  Visitors:  Assistant  Director  Hillory  Tolson  and 
Assistant  Regional  Director  Hugh  M.  Miller  paid  a  brief  visit  to  the 
area  the  21st.  This  was  Mr.  Miller's  first  visit  here  since   1940  when 
he  was  Superintendent  of  the  Southwestern  National  llonuments  then 
located  here. 

Personnel:  Ranger  Glancy  returned  froci  annual  leave  August  1. 
Arch.  Peck  started  his  leave  the  14th.  and  \Till  return  after  the  Pecos 

Conference.  The  superintendent  will  begin  his  leave  when  Mr.  Peck  re- 
turns. Special  reports  have  been  made  on  Mr.  Lopez's  eye  injury. 

Maintenance ;  In  addition  to  regular  maintenance  tlr.   Lopez, 
due  to  rains,  located  a  few  leak  in  our  roofs  and  repaired  them.  He 
is  also  working  on  our  wrecked  Venetian  blinds. 
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Administration  and  Frotectlont   3  requests  fcr    information 

were  received  and  ansvrered*  'uie  Adainsvillo   site  vms   checked  and 
found  undistrubed. 

Flora t  The  oarr^mss  cactus  has  been  blooiain^^  all  month 
and  the  night  blooudng  Cerous  put  on  a  nice  display  the  firlrfc 
park  of  the  month. 

Midi  if  e>     Bats  in  the  Ruin  are  about  a  thing  of  the 
past,   This   is  probably  due  to  the   increased   spraying:   of  the 
cotton  which  iteans   a  reduction  in  the  insect  population  T»hich 
the  bats  feed  on»  The  decrease   in  the  nujnbor   of  bats  has  also 
lowered  the  aiaount   of  snakes   that  used  to  feed  on  the  bats  in 
the  Kuin,   I  (^uess   itc  tiiae  to  stop  th^S  looks  like  it  could  qo 
GA  and  on. 

*-***''  As  'I  mLS  wrltting  the  aboiwsr  a  visitor  fror:  Texas 
Qau»,  in  to  report  the.  escape  of  his  Parakeet  froji  the  oar.  A 
search  has  been  nade  vriiAi  no  luck*  Wef  -wlli  no  dotftjt  i^nd  it 
soon  as  I  iina[;ine  a  Texas  Parakeet  is  about  the  size  of  most 
eagles* 

T5. 

A,  T.  Bicknell 

'  "   "  Superintendent 

Vr^st  ?f 

Ghacc  Cuvyon 
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In  roply  rofsr  to: A2e23 

CHACO  CAJfiON  NATIORM  K!*'KmU5!vTr 

Bloc:nfi'5l;i,  New  Mexico 

August  29,  1954 

Meraorandum 

Tot      General  Superintenctent,  SWTW 

From:    Superintendent,  Chaco  Canyon 

Subject:  Superintendent's  monthly  narrative  report  for  August,  1954 

Vteather 

Cool  ?h';i>;3ry  weatlv^r  p9r3iet:?d  for  mT>3t   of  August,  The 
8hoTf«rs  in  the  monument  amoiTntad  to  only  1.28  inohaa  on  9  days  and 
the  road  to  the  north  was  pABsable  all  month,  ^3a.^rJ  rain  to  the 

south  did  flood  the  wells  ag^in,  however.  The  monum'^nt  flora  looks 
the  best  tliat  lb  has  in  oeveral  years, 

MaxifTjum  toj-iperature  -  97*  on  Auc'ist  2 
■-  Minimum  tenperature  -  41*^  on  Aui^ust  28 

Precipitation  -  1#23  Inches  on  9  days 

Inspections 

aigiaoer  CJeorge  ̂ mith  mad«  a  quick  visit  here  on  August  19 
to  check  on  storm  damage  on  the  roads  and  wells,  rnc  help  George  gives 
us  on  these  visits  is  very  aiuch  a^:  predated. 

Construction 

Work  on  the  construction  of  the  \valls  at  Residence  No,  7 
began  again  on  August  16,  The  back  \4all  is  about  60^  couplet ed. 

I^Iaiiitsnance  and  Reliabilitation 

Most  of  our  time  this  incnth  was  spent  in  putting  culverts 
into  the  two  fills  washed  cut  in  July  on  the  Kulnt  Access  Koad  zn.d. 
in  repiaciiig  some  of  the  fill  and  base  imterial  vjashed  avay  at  that 
time.  The  Cliaco  flowed  almost  continually  last  month,  preventing  us 
from  getting  into  the  gravel  pit  most  of  the  time. 

Chaco  Canyon 





The  iraln  monument  road  and  the  HulnB  Access  Road  were  each 

graded  once  this  month. 

The  flood  on  Augtist  1.6-17  lacked  about  a  foot  of  equaling 
the  one  in  July  and,  like  it,  originated  to  the  south  of  the  monument. 
Only  0,35  inch€|S  of  rain  fell  at  Pueblo  Bonito  at  that  time.  V/ater 

did  not  flow  directly  into  any  of  the  x^ells  but  seeped  in  fi-om  the  side, 
brir;.ging  in  some  silt  and  necessitating  thorough  cleanings, 

A  bouqiwt  here  to  fiessrs,  Vivian  and  '.ichert  of  the  Iloblle 
Unit  vfho  became  aware  of  the  rising  waiters  at  Iiicbio  Ecniio  aVnit  ndd- 
night  and  spent  the  vree  hours  of  the  m«:>ming  removing  the  pump  engines 
from  all  thr^^e  vwlln  vrhile  the  rest  of  us  slept  on  blissfully  in  ignorance. 
Their  prompt  action  saved  us  one  cost  of  disassenbliiis  ^.nd  cl'^aning  the 
engines.  They  also  took  cnargij  of  cleaning  V/ell  No,  3» 

Our  trcTiblas  with  wells  were  com^-^yjnded  by  the  breakage  of 

the  2  inch  supply  "Sii^^  from  the  GCC  ell  wnere  it  cresses  tlie  GaLlo 
if/ash  in  nddHir,  Tver  i.  oAys   x.jjne  waa  taken  to  fix  the  brec-k  -  >7fM=it  of 
it  spent  in  erecting  scaffolding  in  the  watev  so  that  w*  could  Qfit   at 

th-^  break.  The  x\fat-'%r  in  the  Gallo  backed  up  by  tlM»  road  fill  is  over 
seven  feet  deep  at  this  point. 

Approach  RoadjB 

Neither  the  south  nor  the  north  approach  roads  -verw  praded 
thl!s  month  and  they  r^r,ain  in  only  fair  <x>nuition, 

A  note  In  the  Region  i''.ree  Office  Staff  'inirte?:  received  here 
yesterday  rrsintioned  that  the  St3.t-5  S'lgriway  irli,.l?•^or  i?  interested  in 
building  a  road  into  Chaco  Canyon,  A^  irtfor'.rietlon  s'cout  this  has  been 
received  h-ara. 

Wildlife 

The  prairie  dog  coJonies  on  the  sc-uthf^m  end  of  the  monument 
still  seen  to  be  thriving. 

The  possibjlities  for  restocliins  Chaco  Canyon  vrith  ant f- lope 
are  becoming  very  faint  due  to  the  nrrblera  of  rrr%Hdlng  dey>endable  water 
"on  top".     The  consensus  seents  to  bo  that  o\ir  pi'esent  pcrrv^nent  sources 
would  not  be  in  the  open  sufficiently  to  be  of  uae  to  "planted"  antelope. 

Interpretive  Gervices 

The  nicely  aiimaographod  Leafiat  for  the  Casa  Rinconad*.  Irail 

was  recc5ved  on  Augi'.st  7  and  '.be  trAll  ̂  mm<?»d-) ately  put  into  limited 
operation.  The  re ;]:>;> tor  3tai,d,  pic'-air.  bcoc^  a-^d  viewfinder  are  \inder 
coiistruction  but  not  yet  installed,  The'lfmil  helps  to  fill  the  need  for 
so.nething  for  people  to  do  while  waiting  frr  th:-  regularly  scheduled  trips 
and  the  reaction  of  visitors  las  been  good, 

Chaco  Canyoa  2 
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Seasonal  Ranger  (.ircheologist)  Donald  Page  has  been  worlcing 
a  9  A.M.  to  6  P.M.  shift  in  order  to  tai'^e  care  of  visitors  coning  too 
late  for  the  regularly  schediiled  3:40  P.M.  trip,  .le  have  discovered 
that  sooe  of  our  visitors  come  late  deliberately  in  the  belief  that 
they  vdll  then  be  able  to  roam  through  the  ruins  without  supervision. 
The  present  arranf.eraent  with  a  state  highway  going  through  the  Kiain 
ruins  area  cf  the  taonument  ualcea  it  very  difficult  for  us  to  cope  with 
this  problem,  especially  with  most  of  us  living  4  miles  away. 

The  number  of  ruins  trips  this  year  with  86  trips  of  577  people 
compares  favorably  with  last  year  with  S6  trips  and  513  people. 

Travel 

The '  installation  of  the  traffic  counters  last  month  gave  us 
increased  figures  for  visitation  this  month  vvhich  show  that  we  have  been 
missing  many  bona-fide  visitors  in  our  past  reports. 

The  traffic  figures,  excluding  administrative  and  local  travel, 
show  that  477  cars  with  an  estimated  1669  people  visited  the  monument. 
Of  these,  679  actually  visited  Pueblo  Bonito  on  a  guided  trip.  Cf  the 
remainder,  however,  many  either  stepped  at  the  picnic  ground,  used  the 
restroom  facilities,  used  the  self -guiding  trail,  took  a  quick  look  at 
the  museum,  or  stopped  off  at  Kin  Kletso  or  Pueblo  del  Arroyo  on  the 
way.  However,  some  of  those  did  go  straight  through  tvithout  a  stop  al- 

though using  a  National  Park  ServJ.ce  maintained  '-■oad  in  zheir   passage. 
The -question  comes  -  vrill  we  be  accuse-j  of  padding  travel  figures  if 
we  include  all  visitors  or  should  we  show  only  those  visitors  visiting 

Pueblo  Bonito  on  a  guided  trip?  If  the  latter,  how  can  /e  sho\\'  use  of 
facilities  by  those  other  visitors  to  justify  adequate  maintenance  of 
roads,  campgrounds,  and  ether  facilities?  Or  is  there  a  logical  com- 

promise betv.'cen  the  two  extremes? 

Overnight  use  of  the  campground  has  increased  greatly  this 
year. 

Visitors 

The  only  National  Park  Service  visitors  tc  Cliaco  Canyon  in 

August  were  George  Smith  o£  your  office  and  i'r.  Jelks  of  the  Austin, 
Texas  Office,  ̂ ^^gion  Three, 

Other  net oworthy  visitors  Inclixied  Laura  Gilpin,  photographer; 

Dr,  C.  Hiely  of  the  U.  of  N.  CaroHna;  Dr.  "I,  L.  P-ands,  U.  of  Mississippi; 
Ed  Ferdon  of  the  School  of  jjnerican  itesearch,  Santa  Fe;  Dr.  Robert  Lister 
of  the  University  of  Colorado  with  23  students.  Other  gix5ups  included 
these  from  Cibola  Surtmser  Caaqs  fvor  Boys,  :an  Cristobal,  W.  M.;  Prairie 
irek  i>q3edition,  Thoreau,  M.  M.j  Foqslorer  Scouts  of  ..ichita,  Kansas;  Uni- 

tarian Service  Cajr.p,  Ranah,  N.  f'.|  and  Good  "hepherd  I'iesion  School, Arizona, 

Chaco  Canyon 
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Perscnnel 

Opei'atcr  Ger«x*&l  Jesoe  itarhle  l-iaa  been  on  annual  leave   this 
past  v?eek  att;.nding  a  family  reunion  Tind  having  seme  dental  Kork  done. 

Supervisory  liangcr  Lloyd  Pier^on  '.md  hils  faiaily  leave  today  for 
Globe  to  attend  tho  Pecos  Conference.  Seasonal  Ranger  (Archologjst) 
Donald  Page  intends  to  attend  some  of  the  sessions  on  his  days  off. 

(Hen  T.  Bean 

Supcrint  endent 

Chaco  Canyon 





In  reply  refer  toi 
A2823 
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Chiricahua  National  Monviment 

Dos  Cabezas,  Arizona 

August  27,  1954 

Memorandum 

To:      General  Superintendent 

From:     Acting  Superintendent,  Chiricahua 

Subject:  Superintendent's  Monthly  Narrative  Report 

Weather  Conditions,  This  has  been  the  wettest  month 
since  weather  records  began,  fifteen  years  ago.  So  far  in  August 
we  have  received  8,15  inches  of  rain.  The  previous  record  for 
any  aonth  was  8,09  inches  in  August  of  1947, 

On  Saturday,  August  14,  heavy  rains  in  the  Rhyolite 
Canyon  watershed  brought  down  the  worst  flood  in  Konument  history, 
causing  scxae  damage  to  the  roads  and  extensive  damage  to  the 
trails.  The  road  bridge  at  headquarters  could  not  arch  the  flood, 
and  water  roared  across  the  road  and  parking  area  three  feet  deep. 

The  heavy  rains  here  and  in  the  Sulphur  Springs  Valley 
have  made  some  roads  impassible  for  several  days  at  a  time,  and 
have  strongly  reduced  h.cnument  travel. 

The  entire  valley  is  a  sea  of  grass,  however,  and  flowers 
are  blooming  here  which  have  not  been  seen  for  years.  Several 

streams  in  the  area  are  running  clear  and  steadily,  and  the  Mon- 
ument is  at  its  scenic  best. 

Inspections,  Engineer  George  Smith  inspected  the  flood 
damage  to  the  roads  and  trails  on  August  25, 

Maintenance,  Scheduled  routine  maintenance  has  been 
thrown  out  of  kilter  by  the  heavy  rains,  n/ork  has  been  on  a 

"what  has  to  be  done  immediately"  basis.  The  restrooms  and 
showers  at  headquarters  and  in  the  ca'npground  have  been  thor- 

oughly cleaned  and  painted,  mainly  thanks  to  the  diligwice  of 
Seasonal  Park  Ranger  Rowland, 
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Approachea  to  Konirnsnt,  All  roads  to  the  area  Yiaye    jeen 
bad^  dangerous  or  iiapassible  at  various  times  during  the  month. 
State  Highway  181  has  three  streams  crossing  it  at  present,  all 
of  which  have  been  in  flood  several  tlines.  The  road  from  svillcox 

and  Bowie  has  suffered  extensive  damage  this  suirarier,  and  has 
undoubtedly  been  the  major  cause  of  our  travel  decline.  It  is 
now  graded  and  in  fair  shape,  but  at  one  point  it  was  s©  bad  that 
two  county  road  graders  bogged  down,  side  by  side,  in  the  raiddle 
of  the  road.  The  raountain  route  fron  Portal  has  been  rough, 
but  never  closed  for  laore  than  an  hour  or  two  at  a  time.  The 

Forest  Service  has  just  graded  it,  and  it  is  in  pretty  good  shape. 

Interpretive  >iervice,  1756  people  were  contacted  in 

the  Luseuai  in  37-  gi'cupo.  Five  people  used  the  Foothill  Forest 
Nature  Trail,  and  an  csti.'.i&ted  464  people  used  the  Kassai  Point 
Nature  Trail,  One  conducted  trip  was  taken  on  the  i,cho  Canyon 
Trail,  with  5  people,  Spring,  rather  than  suntmer,  is  our  best 
and  most  effective  interpretive  season  here, 

Museus"-  Activities  and  l^ixhibits.  The  door  of  the  F'assai 
Point  Exhibit  iBuilding  was  re-hung  so  as  to  feed  people  into  the 
building  iii  tile  right  direction.  The  relief  nodel  in  the  middle 

of  the  building  has  'o9Qn   completely  refurbished,  and  needs  only 
a  few  liniohing  touches  which  vdlll  be  applied  when  travel  di'ops 
in  the  fall* 

•       Thanks  to  the  inechanical  ingenuity  and  welding  abilit;- 
of  Laborer  Leadioan  Stansberry,  the  Rube  Goldberg-like  telescopic 

viewfinder  has  been  installed  at  StDcakers  Rock  on  the  I'aasai  Point 
Nature  Trail,  Some  work  still  needs  to  be  done  on  it,  but  at 
least  it  is  up,  at  last. 

Research  and  Observation,  See.aonal  Park  Ranger  John 
Rowland  got  a  close,  30  second  look  at  a  mountain  lion  as  the 
bteast  unhiirriedly  crossed  the  road  in  front  of  him  near  Bonita 
Park. 

iianger-Katuralist  Ward  Bullock  has  done  a  lot  of  excellent 
work  on  the  herbariuni,  and  will  have  it  in  good  shar»c  by  the  time 
he  leaves  next  uionth. 

Decrease  in  Travel^  The  wet  season  took  its  toll  of 
Chiricahua  travel,  Jniy  1V90  people  visited  the  area  this  month; 
a  decrease  of  373  people  or  31>  caiipared  to  August  of  1953# 
Travel  for  the  year  is  down  1,596  people,  or  9%,     Campground  use 
reciains  high,  however,  and  we  are  still  gaining  in  extra  visitor 
days. 

.1 
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Visitors.  As  well  as  Engineer  George  SrrAth,  visitirs 
included  Mr,  Don  B.  Stallings,  noted  entomologist,  on  August  17| 
Mr,  Lyndon  Margraves  on  August  18;  and  Ranger  &  Mrs,  Myron  Sutton 
of  Walnut  Canyon  on  A\igust  16  L   17. 

Kanger  Service.  Seasonal  Park  Ranger  John  N.  Rowland 
will  leave  here  at  the  end  of  this  week.  We  are  sorry  to  see  him 
go,  for  he  has  done  a  fine  job  this  summer,  V/e  hope  that  he  will 
return  next  year. 

Forest  Fire  Protoction.  The  fire  weather  ranged  from 
dorniant  to  low  all  month.  Fire  Control  Aid  Ingwald  Isaacson 
came  down  froia  the  Sugar  Loaf  lookout  on  August  3d. 

General.  Laborer  Leadnan  Stanaberry  became  the  proud 
father  of  a  baby  boy  on  the  23d.  Mother,  child  and  father  are 
doing  well. 

Robert  L.  Barrel 

Acting  Superintendent 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Tunacacorl   National  Monument, 
Tuiaaeacorlj  Arizoiia. 

In  reply  refer  to: A2823 

Meraorandum 

To  : 

Froni: 

Subject: 

August  25,  1954 

General  Superint^ident 

Superintendent,  Tumacacori 

Monthly  Ijarrative  Report  for  Coronado  tJational  Memorial 

The  patrol  to  Coronado  vias  made  hy  Ranger  Bullarti  on 

the  12th  idio  reports  that  he  -was  unable  to  proceed  any  closer  to  the 
area  than  the  Zaleski  Ranch  as  rains  had  i^ashed  out  the  approach  road. 
Road  conditions  were  reported  to  the  U.S.  Forest  Service  who  informed 
ua  that  a  crew  of  inaintenance  >iorkers  were  scheduled  for  work  there 
on  the  13th, 

Correspondence  was  carried  on  with  Hiss  Grace  Sparkes, 
Chairaian  of  the  Coronado  International  Manorial  Conraission,  con- 

cerning future  develop;  lent  of  the  laamoriaQ., 

RSA  power  has  been  extended  to  the  Sparkes  i^roperty 
¥0iich  is  adjacent  to   laraorial  lands.     The  line  dead-^nda  there  vdth 
no  known  plans  for  it  to  extend  farther  west. 

Two  ndles  of  inacadam  road  fran  State  Hi^wegr  92  south 
toviard  the  entrance  to  the  Me  lorial  was  recently  completed  by  Cochiee 
County,     It  is  hoped  eventually  that  this  paving  will  reach  the 
entrance  to  Montesuna  Canyon. 

Say  B«  Ring«ibach 
Superintendent 
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In  reply  refer  to: 

A2825 

August  84,  1954 

itonornnduiR 

Tot  General  ''up(i»rlntf»!^<!ent 

From:  Superinterdent,  "^1  ̂ olTO 

Subject:      "Monthly  Narrative  Report 

We  had  the  largest  number  of  visitors  for  one  Ttiontli  in  the 
history  of  the  Nonuwent.     Th  s  month,   there  were  1306  vlsftors.     Of  these, 
993  took  a  trip  around  the  Rock  in   123  r.ertles.      V.  ith  a  average  of  better 
than  foxxr  parties   :^er  day,   and  only  one  man  on  duty  four  days  oer  week, 

Iceeping  the  physical  plant  up,   keeping  the  ca-rpgro'.nd-ptric  ground  in 
shape,    keepirg  up  with  the  paper  work,   keening  the  an thron^j logical  field 
school  and  the  geological  field  camp  happy,   collect < '-5'  thm  rore;--  and  £p;iding 
has     ept  us  fairly  biisy. 

The  co'^lest  this  month  was  43  degrees  and  the  warmest  was  93 
decrees  Fahrenheit.     There  was  2«79   inches  of  moisture. 

Parts  of  the  aporoach  roads,    on  both  enis,   are  still  under 
cnnstruction,   but  In  spite  of  that  and  the  rain  which  kept  the  roads 
ntudAjr  a  good  part  of  the  tins,   we  have  had  a  record  nmnber  of  visitors. 

Thfo  l.'onuitent  roads  have  remained  in  good  shape. 

Despite  the  fact  t'^at  we  have  the  garbage  cans  where  a  fellow 
will  almost  sturable  over  thew  in  the  campground,   people  break  bo  ties  over 
the  concrete  tables,   thrwo  beer  cans  as  far  as  they  can  throw  them  and 
scatter  paper  and  paper  plates  all  over  tne  area.     Besides  regular  clean-ups, 
each  Sunday  after  work,   the  superintendent  and  ranger  go  over  and  spend  up 

to  an  hour  each  cleaning  up  the  p'^n  oe2 

The  New  llexico  Institute  of  I'^lning  and  Technology  Field  School 
left  this  month,   and  Dr,   E«ith  stated  when  he  left  that  he  would  try  to  have 
his  report  for  us  by  the  time  school  starts. 

The  Colunbia  University  Field  School  wound  up  its  activities  and 
the  last  of  then  left  this  morning.     Both  the  Colu'^bia  crew  and  the  Institute 
have  plans  for  returning  nert  suaner.      If  so,    it  will  ̂ e  thr;  third   suramer  for 
each  on  the  ?.!onument. 

1 
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rordon  Vivirin  and  Roland  Siohert  wore  by  for  the  d-jal     'iroose 
of  surveying  the  rock  with  the  view  of  taking    lot. res  of  ell  the 
inscriptions  and  checking  with  Dr.  Wo  dbury  on  his  excavation. 

^f. 'f  r'..i:-  gone  other  visitors  included  Ted  Sailey,    Larry  I^cOwain  -  editor 
of  the  Gallup  independent,  Evon  Vogt  and  Erik  Reed, 
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UNITED  STATES  ^ii*:  A  2823 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK   SERVICE 
Oraa  (ittlTlre  Ji^atlonal  Monumant 

Gran  Qulrlra,  Naw  Mazlco 

August  26,    1954 

Maoarandua  t?  r-.: 

To:  Ganaral  Suparlntandent 

From:  Suparlntandent,  Gran  t^ulTlra 

Subjaot:     Monthly  ̂ ianatiTa  Haport,  Auguat  1954 

l»athar 

Coolar  and  pertly  cloudy  weathar  prarailad  during  tha 
oajor  portion  of  the  month.  Tha  ralna  came,  but  too  lata  for  moat 
of  the  crops  and  Tary  few  farjuars  will  hare  oropa  to  harToat.  In 
••na  local  ereaa  nearby, cloudbursts  caused  considerable  daoa^  to 
Toada  and  crops.  The  Monufflent  road  and  the  trails  ivere  badly  washed 

by  a  haaTy  dowhpour  the  latter  part  of  the  month.  Precipitation 
totaled  2.54  inches.  Total  precipitation  received  since  Jan.  1  amounts 
to  5.81  inches,  in  compariaon  with  a  normal  of  10.40  inches. 

ATera,xia  oeximuin  temperature,  86*^;  aTerat^  ainlmum  56^.  Tha 
ran(4B  in  temperature  was  from  96'^maxiiaum  to  a  minimum  of  51^. 

Approach  Roads 

^  — -(••   The  rains  have  csused  the  rosd  beds  to  become  firmly  packed 
and  the  roads  are  in  good  condition  at  this  time.  The  Stste  Highway 
crews  hare  maintained  the  approach  roads  frequently.  Some  inconvenience 
to  the  traveler  was  caused  by  water  holes  covering  the  roads,  following 

heavy  rains,  but  these  dried  up  in  a  day  or  two  in  each  instance. 

General  Publicity 

Travel  statistics  and  general  information  concerning,  the 

monument  were  published  in  the  surroundine  mewspapers. 

xuMi,  jcesearea 
Personnel  ^^   anA       Bus- 

x<   Seasonal  Ran^r  Max  Bone  was  furloughed  at  noon,  Au  tist  26. 

Gran  ^uivira  I^ational  I-'onument 
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Administration 

Seaeonal  Ranger  Max  Bon«  brought  the  files  and  Admlnlstrat- 

iye  manuals  up  to  date;  one  of  ths*spare  tine 'projects.  With  the 
additional  personnel  it  has  been  possible  to  glTe  nore  end  better 
serrioe  to  the  Tisltln^  publio. 

Considerably  more  than  the  usual  nunher  of  photographs  were 
■ade  during  the  month.  Ab   we  here  had  no  official  inspections  for 
some  time,  a  number  of  these  photos  are  attached.  The  photos  which 
show  the  condition  of  the  camp  <jround,  trails  and  ruins  were  nade 
August  15  to  17.  area.* 

Cooperating  AMDOlations 

Four  6x7  photos  were  made  of  the  Mission  ruins  for  Post 
Cards;  the  photo  post  cards  are  now  being  processed.  Arrangements  <? 

have  been  made  for  an  order  of  Color-Tone  post  cards. 

'-iZ,^t:,    Stu^  'ASIC  ..iTeij,  i„ 
general  Kaintenance 

Weed  eradication  has  been  the  major  maintenance  project 
during  the  month.  Vi^here  practical,  the  weeds  hare  been  burned  with 
the  aid  of  a  torch.  Other  weeds  have  been  pulled,  many  thousands. 
Weeds  were  burned  in  and  around  the  Mssions  and  exceyated  Indian 

ruins,  along  some  of  the  trails  and  along  the  sides  of  the  entrance 
road.  The  road  was  maintained  with  the  drag  on  several  occasions. 
Rocks  were  kept  picked  up  in  and  around  the  Missions. 

Repairs  were  made  to  one  of  the  water  tr,nks  and  four  loads 
of  water  was  hauled  from  Mounteinair.  An  elbo  was  replaced  on  one  of 
the  tf lush  toilets.  The  front  and  rear  doors  of  the  residence  were  re- 

painted. A  screen  door  was  re-built  and  installed  on  the  rear  door  of 
the  museum.  Glass  was  replaced  on  two  sections  of  the  exhibit  cases. 
The  cable  was  replaced  on  the  register  stand.  The  trucks  were  giren 
a  complete  serrice  job. 

A  telephone  and  ringer  was  reoeiyed  on  transfer  from  Canyon 
de  Chelly  and  installed.  This  cleared  up  most  of  the  line  trouble  and 
better  seryioe  is  now  being  receiyed  by  each  telephone  on  the  line. 

The  President  was  "framed  and  hung**  -  his  portrait,  that  isl 

Visitors 

26   Peoos  Valley,  La  Salle  group  49 
29   Mr,  Ralph  Perhac,  Atomic  Ener^^y  Commission  Llexi.ber 

3  Dr.  UyTA  Ellen  Jenkins,  Research  Ass't.  U.  of  N.  Mexico 
4  Ilt,  U,  A,   Fro  :stad  and       Bureau  of  Land  Manaf^ement 

Mr.  Virgil  Pate  Las  Cruces,  New  Mexico 
12  Dr.  Oeea,  Areheologist,  Texas  Tech.  Lubbock,  Texas 

who,  with  seyen  students  haye  been  en«:3.ed  in  exoayation  of 
Mogollon  ruins  on  the  Jackson  ranch  2   miles  n.V..  of  here. 

13  Miss  Alyina  ?.  Zimmerman,  Secretary  to  Region  Three  Director. 
21   State  oame  harden  V<illiem  Humphries  and 

Warden  Holland  Albuquerque,  New  Mexico. 

Mr.  D.  0.  Kelly,  Librarian,  Uniyersity  of  New  Mexico,  Albuquerque. 

C^an  (^uiyire  National  Monument 
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Local  Item 

Ifrs.  Uatide  M.  Beatty,  Gren  Qui  Tire  Postmistrass  for  15  years 

passed  away  Aujt^st  2.  Burial  services  were  conducted  at  the  llVhite  Lake 
Cemetery,  Grsn  Quirira. 

Complifltenta 

Numerous  Terbal  compliisents  here  been  receiyed  throughout 
the  summer,  on  the  neat  appearance  and  well  kept  condition  of  the  aree.. 

Interpretative  Gervicc 

Ninety-tivo  parties  totaling  481  people  vere  conducted 
through  the  ilission  and  Indian  ruins.  The  self- guiding  trail  facility 
was  used  by  a  total  of  325  persons. 

Iluscua  attendance  totaled  778  people,  who  were  given  inter- 
pretation concerning  the  area. 

Increase  in  Travel 

Travel  for  the  month  shows  an  increase  of  six  percent  over 
August  1953.  Total  of  816  visitors  froia  31  states,  Alaska,  Canada  and 
Germany.  Out  of  State  visitors  represented  51  percent  of  the  total  travel. 
Travel  for  the  year  to  date  shows  an  increase  of  40  percent. 

During  the  month  the  camp  grounds  were  used  by  236  people. 

'7F}^tt>^iez 
Channing  Tj(^owell 

Superintendent 

Attachments 
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Canp  Verde,   Art  zone 

Aiai^st  25,   1954 

To  J  fimnerml  Suporlntondent 

Fr«nt  SuperHntecdent,  MontaaMna  Caetle 

Subject »     Monthly  Nerratiire  Report  Cor  August  1954 

^eathfTg     This  h«a  b^en  s  dflllp^tfNjl  Aurtist  with  day  t\irm 
tvoperetures  everrgla.^  only  In  tiie  mid  90*s«     Hlghts  l^are  be«n  nlee 
•ad  ••ol,  and  s.owers  totall^ro;  2*41  Inohes  of  preolpltatlon  fen*  this 
period  hnve  kept  the  surrounding;  ooiantry  side  fresh  end  fj-e9n» 

TWrelt     Tr«Tel  t?na  rether  slow  the  first  pert  of  ti  e  nranth 
bttt  Inoreased  conslderebly  the  lest  half*     Hecopos  shosr  5,113  Tisitors 
In  1,485  eers  to  the  Cestle  end  2,483  risitors  iB  707  cere  to  Ihe  Well. 
TWif  totals  7,601  Tleitors  for  the  aionth  bviA  repr'^ponts  en  8  jypT  oent 
drop  B8  cfnr>«re<^  to  trerel  ffgur^^s  ffyr  Au-nist  last  year« 

Visitors J 

7/26/54  •  Aroheol -ifcist  "S^eajjer  end  faially  froai  Toato 
8/1/54  •  1?5  boys  fr?»R  C^mp  Coconino,  Stonewsn  Leko 
8/2/F4  -  20  boys  frora  YWCA  oewp  near  Preaoott 
8/2/54  •  37  students   freer  Camp  11  Camel ie  Taneh,  Tucson 
8/11/54  -  12  boya  fro*  Caian  Coeonino,  StoBB»n  L«eV 
O/I6/54  -  Supt,  Sharp  wad  feraily  froai  Tonto 
8/19/54  -  20  Boy  Soouta  fror>  Yvime  Co'aicil,  Ynw 
8/20/54  -  Dr»  Allen  end  26  msmbers  of  lS»t\ire  Clnss  froM 

ArizoBR  Stat©  College,  Fleg5?teff 
8/20/64  -  f^upt,   f»nd  Jlrs.  Brenoh  frnm  Petri  fief^  Forest 
8/20/54  -  Clftreno©  Deri  a  fn«  Oil"   p»h»hio 

Offioinl  Visitors: 

7/8/54       -  Eni^neer  0*Keil  end  wife  frorn    "f^shlnf-.ton  orfioo and  Arehitaot  Carl  Allenan  frcvn  Sen  Frenoisoo 

lionteiuaw  Well  Farmland t     A  thirty  day  speoinl  use  peradt 

was  iasued  to  Matters  'Ren<^,  Riniroek,  to  ̂ rmr.9  oattle  on  the  permanent 
pe8t\»ro  at  Moritesuns  Well*     Thia   nonuit  ym«   issued   ^or  a  f«'^e  of  SRO.OO, 

«•  Mantesuna  Ceatle  • 
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MatlnteiuinoOTnaBn  »t>(?  Wgw  Construot^ont     Tdikinf;  adTimfftii?;©  of 

^e  eool  Wather,  ocrneidn'r'aSlo  ro«<1  work  w«9  flcoompllshed  this  raonth, 
Loosa  i5r«T<?l  itlonj^  th»  pmtmS  entrinoa  ron<^  w»8  swttpt  up  end  8to«lc  piled} 
"Stop"  «1  j??i8  were  p«int«d  on  the  p»T»ent  twr©  it  Intersf^jots  with  the 
oounty  r-*dj  and  pffrt  of  the  parfelar,  Pr«ii  was  ttrlpw!  te»  »n«ourn«^ 
dlftgonwl  p»rkiTi^»    W«©d8  «nd  orer-hRnrlog  ^rueh  were  r«»crv«d  fron  the 

owape-T^     '  ropd  pnd  from  the  ̂ yoaaoro  tr«il»     A  trea  ale©  d«nd   l\rab 
orarV'  :  th*  trwll  to  tho  Cattla  was  out  off  and  hauled  to  the  plenio 
ar«  for  fire  wood) 

At  Mnntetxnm  VV«li^  a  oouple  of  daya  wore  spent  haullnf.  and 
«or<»a'!in«^  «?:r<!«Tel  aa  ro-nda  to  oovor  washed  spots  oausod  by  reo«mt  rfl1ns» 

The  kitohen  In  IResldenoe  Ho.  Fl-re  (Supt,  re^sldence)  was  painted 
during  the  nonth. 

The  new  entrflnoe  9\gn  to  the  area  was  painted  and  Installed 
the  first  pnrt  of  the  aonth*     This  Is  a  niee  looMn^  si 331  «nd  has  added 

e  lot  to  tho  pr«"P.#     The  only  thing  remalnln*  to  oowplete  the  ,^oh  is  in* 
stallatlon  of  the  WPS  eabloBa  whioh  ar«»  now  or)  order  frorn  the  Yeaewlte 

sign  shop* 

^  cnrpl»js  oil  store  was  reoeired  froa  Oilw  Pueblo  and  in- 
stalled 1r,  Resldenoe  No*  FlTe» 

Publle  Health  t     Iftr.   Ar«h*r  from  the  YaTnpel  Coumty  Health 

Serrloe  Irv^""^  the  wat*»r  systeiw  at  Wontwauw  TK*»11  and  wide  nmm 
reooosnendat   . ,  .,     hat  wfty  help  aolre  the  oentAT&iaetien  nroblem.     R« 
rweawmended  sterllsinf;  the  well  and  eysteaif  a   job  we  will  do  as  seen 
as  praetloable* 

Tyee  Disftsf*;     Corrosrvfmdanoe  was  h«»d  w^th  the  Fe<;lQnal 

Forester  iii  rei^arHs'  'iso  spraying;  trees  this  f«ll   for  laoe-bui^.     It  is 
tentatlToly  pl»»nned  to  start  this  work  after  Labo'-  f5«y,   nrotHdlre'  the 
trees  need  spreying  then* 

Jc^n  Oa  Cook 
Stiperi  ntend  ont 

*  Monte tuBB  Caatle  • 
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Navajo  National  Monument 
Tonalea,  Arisona 

August  30,  1964 

Momorandum 

Tot      Ganaral  Superintendent 

Fran  J     Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject I  Monthly  Narrative  Report,  August  1964 

Weather*  SoaehOHr  the  weather  for  August  arrived  in  June,  while 

during  this  past  month  we  have  had  perfect  weather  conditions  for  the 
month  of  June*  Normally  the  month  of  greatest  precipitation,  August 
provided  a  total  of  •14  of  an  5nch  of  moisture  this  year  as  well  as 
winds  and  drifting  semd  reminiscent  of  late  spring*  The  temperature 
dropped  to  46  degrees  one  night  which  is  equal  to  the  record  low  for 
this  season*  Results  of  the  dry  weather  is  evident  along  any  of  the 
reservation  roads* 

Travel  k^  Interpretive  Services*  Travel  continues  to  fall 
behind  with  a  300  total  which  is  only  90  percent  of  what  it  was  last 

yaar*  Travel  for  the  year  is  off  17  percent.  131,  or  less  than  half 

the  visitors,  went  to  Betatalcin*  16  members  of  a  Through-the-Lens  Tour 
out  of  Albuquerque  hiked  around  Sandal  Trail*  Although  the  agency  has 
two  more  tours  scheduled  this  season,  the  driver  of  the  bus  assured  us 

that  he  would  not  bring  another  bus  over  these  roads*  It  was  necessary 
to  give  the  bus  a  push  with  the  dump  truck  to  get  it  across  Littlesalt 
Canyon* 

KuB eum  Exhibits .  All  except  urgent  maintenance  was  put  off 
during  preparation  for  and  installation  of  the  diorama  of  Keet  Seel. 
Vjr.  and  Ifars*  Warren  Butts  arrived  with  the  diorama  on  the  7th  and,  aided 

by  Superintendent  and  Mrs*  Aubuchon  of  Canyon  de  Chelly,  completed  the 
installation  during  the  following  week*  ISr*   and  Mrs*  Parker  Hamilton 
contributed  considerable  time  and  labor  toward  the  project*  The  extension 
necessary  to  house  the  diorama  has  been  completed  except  for  purchase  of 
hardware  for  the  double  doors,  and  the  application  of  oil  end  stain  (on 
hand)  to  the  exterior*  Until  some  means  of  excluding  practically  all 
daylight,  which  causes  strong  reflections  on  the  plate  glass,  can  be 
provided,  completion  and  painting  of  the  inside  of  the  building  can  not 
be  done*  To  enable  visitors  to  view  the  diorama  for  the  presaat,  the 
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single  windofw  in  the  building  has  been  covered  with  oelotex  and  the 
door  must  be  closed* 

Roada  ̂   Trails*  Some  work  was  done  on  drains  and  shoulders 

along  the  approaoh  road  and  the  trail  to  Detatakin,  but  generally  the 
ground  has  been  muoh  too  dry  to  attempt  any  surfaoing*  V/inds  drifted 
loose  sand  across  the  dune  area  just  this  side  of  the  tumoff  from  the 
highway,  resulting  in  several  stuck  oars*  All  roads  aire  in  the  poorest 
condition  of  the  year* 

General  fublici-tjY*  Articles  on  Navajo  country,  including  mention 
of  service  areas  of  the  region,  by  Kent  Ruth,  travel  writer,  appeared  in 

the  July  4,  11  and  August  16  issues  of  Oklahoma  City's  Daily  Oklahoman* 

Ur»   Dennis  Glen  Cooper,  photographer  and  TV  lecturer  from 

Detroit,  took' a  few  scones  of  Betatakin  ruin  to  use  in  his  new  picture, 
"New  /idventures  in  the  Southwest"* 

Special  Activities*  Inspection  of  trails  and  Inscription 
House  mini  trip  to  Flagstaff  for  supplies  and  a  new  pickup j  Wetherill 
dedication  ceremony  attended]  two  days  annual  leave  permitted  a  quick 

trip  to  southern  Colorado* 

Visitors.  Chief  Ranger  Jim  Felton,  Rangers  Dick  Clark  and 
Earl  Osborn,  Zion  National  Park)  Ranger  and  Mrs*  %ron  Sutton,  Walnut 
Canyon* 

Foy  L*  Young 

Supe  r intend  ent 
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In  reply  refer  to: A2823 

Ttoto  National  Moniaient 

Roosevelt  9  >^ri&ozi&| 

August  27,  1954 

Ueooraxidiui 

Tot      General  Superintendent 

Front    Superintendent,  Tonto 

Subject:  Report  Iml,  Tonto,  August  1954 

Veather .  Rainfall  totaled  3.5  inches  for  the  report  raonth,  with 
frequent  rains,  some  very  hard.  Some  trail  damage  occurred.  Temperatures 

were  otoderate,  with  frequent  hig^  huoiidity.  Sersre  floods  occurred  in  near* 
by  areas.  Globe,  Miami,  and  alon^  the  Tonto  Basin  road. 

TJravel.  The  trend  of  decrease  continued  for  the  sijcth  straight  xoonth, 
with  1348  visitors  this  ajonth,  compared  to  Z^Ol   last  August,  a  decrease  of 
953*  Road  construction  and  rains  were  one  factor  this  time. 

Visitors.  NPS  &  Special.  Dr.  Richard  Zehner,  San  Carlos,  Rev,  H.  5.. 
Rosin,  and  several  others,  were  conducted  to  the  upper  cliff  dwelling  by  the 

super inten(tent,  August  5* 

Engineer  V,'m.  E,  0  'Neil  and  Mrs.  O'Heil,  Vi'ashington,  LandscajDS  Architect 
Alleaan,  Assistant  Beneral  Superintendent  Gastellum,  August  6. 

Mr,  &  Its.  Dave  Breternitz,  University  of  Denver,  August  6. 

Dr.  &  Hrs,  Ijmdwi  Hargrave  &  Mrs.  Florence  Moore,  Benson,  Aug,  7, 
Assistant  Director  Hillory  Tolson,  Assistant  Regional  Director  Hugh 

Killer,  General  Superintendent  Davis,  and  As?istant  General  Superintendent 
Gastellum,  August  20.  The  superintendent  was  on  leave,  and  regrest  very  much 

that  he  missed  Er.  Tolson *s  recent  visit  to  Tonto  as  he  did  a  previous  stop 
a  few  yaars  ago. 

Archaeologist  Jack  Tumey  &  faially  &  Mrs.  Turney*s  brother  &  faadly, 
August  22. 

Mrs.  Dale  King,  Gila  Pueblo,  ft  IStb,   Jorothy  •C'llis,  Denver  Art  Museum, 
August  25. 

General,  itore  work  was  done  toward  getting  the  utility  building  & 
shop  in  order,  with  a  lot  to  do  yet.  The  utility  area  was  cleaned  up,  old 

structures  denolished,  wood  salvaged  &  hauled  away,  &  this  nugean  stable 

put  in  c«*der  by  special  efforts  of  the  archaeologist  &  superintendent  on  sojbb 
hot  August  aornings  and  several  evenings.  Since  the  accuaulatlon  was  the  result 
of  3  years  of  construction,  a  special  report  with  photographs  was  sent  in. 

Archaeologist  >.enger  finished  the  fire  hose  sheltw  &  painted  it. 
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General,  Contd,  The  hose  shelter  now  contains  200  feet  of  1^  inch 
hoee,  with  shutoff  nozzle,  laid  flat  in  folds  so  that  it  can  be  run  out 
very  quickly.  This  is  supplied  by  a  li  inch  main  under  125  lbs,  pressure. 

Plaster  was  patched  in  Res,  #2  and  that  house  cleaned  up  after  the 

wiring  and  water  heater  installations.  Matlock  Gas  Co,  Globe,  removed  the 
Redhead  bulM  l.p,  gas  tank,  and  will  furnish  a  cabinet  &  cylindws  for  Res. 
#2  to  supply  the  refrigerator  in  that  quarters. 

Some  time  was  spent  on  the  antique  ootor  in  the  museum  cooler,  but  it 
only  ran  a  short  time,  is  out  again.  Needs  a  new  25-cycle  motor. 

The  dump  truck  was  locned  to  *tupatki  for  the  road  project. 
Archaeologist  linger  worked  over  &  made  negative  envelopes  for  a  0:eat 

stack  of  pictures  taken  here  over  the  past  few  years,  to  get  this  in  shape 
before  leaving  for  his  new  assignment. 

Interpretation .  ThwBB  were  439  visitors  to  the  ruin  this  month,  about 
one-third  of  the  total  visiters  to  the  area.  Too  hot  for  inost  of  them  this 
month, 

■lldlife.  A  California  king  snake  was  captured  behind  a  file  cabinet, 
shown  to  the  visitors  &  released.  A  42  inch  blacktailed  rattler  was  removed 
from  the  office  doorstep  and  reassigned.  A  24to26  inch  sidewinder,  big  for 
this  area,  appeared  on  the  entrance  road.  First  big  Cerastes  on  record  here. 

Personnel.  Transfer  of  Archaeologist  Gil  ''•'enger  to  the  ranger  position 
at  White  Sands  has  been  ai^roved,  and  the  Wengers  plan  to  leave  on  Sept.  2. 

V^e  are  glad  that  Gil  has  this  chance  to  acquire  status  and  get  a  different 
range  of  experience,  but  we  will  miss  the  Wengers  at  Tonto  very  naich.  Gil 
began  his  first  full-time  assignment  here  by  pioneering  in  a  tenthouse,  aa 
quite  a  few  of  our  now  distinguished  Park  Service  mam  have  dorie.  ̂ e  helped 
greatly  in  the  development  projects  of  the  last  3  years,  in  many  ways,  in- 

cluding taking  tnost  of  the  documentary  pictures  of  the  projects,  and  he  plan- 
ned &  carried  out  a  great  part  of  the  museum  improvements,  as  .^ell  as  doing 

a  full  time  job  of  the  routine  but  important  work  of  the  area.  Gil  also  had 

the  groundwork  done  &  penults  secured  for  an  archaeologioal  survey  of  the  en- 
virons of  Roosevelt  Lake,  but  did  not  have  a  chance  to  carry  it  out  before 

leaving. 

WAS  Tourleader  Cosner  was  on  duty  3  days  during  the  coonth,  »*iile  the 
superintendent  &  family  took  a  short  week  leave  in  northern  iirizona. 

Projects,  "i.hat  with  the  Pecos  Conference  in  Giobo,  the  Labor  Day  week 
end,  &  i.^.  ..enfe.er'a  transfer,  the  main  jaroject  here  for  awhile  will  be  survival. 

Charles  C.  Sharp 

Superintendent 

Report  1ml,  Tonto 
August  1954 
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In  reply  refer  tot 
UNITED  STATES  A28a3 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

Tuaacacori^  Arizona, 

«p«M|«  August  25,  1954 

Memorandum 

To I  General  Superintendent 

Fr  Ottt         Superintendent,  Tumacacori 

Subject:       iionthly  Narrative  Report  for  Aiigust 

■leather.  Precipitation  this  iiK)nth  satisifed  almost 
everyone  in  the  vicinity.  The  July  rains  continued  throiighout  most 
of  this  aonth  and  we  recorded  9»46  inches  this  report  period.  Driving 
rains  on  the  29th,  1st,  and  5th,  inundated  portions  of  the  monument, 
and  the  Santa  Cruz  river  burst  out  of  it's  normal  channel  to  cause 
an  estloiated  1  lalllion  dollars  worth  of  crop  and  property  danage  to 
farmers  and  rsmchers  in  Santa  (iruz  County. 

Storm  damage  at  Taraacacori  was  limited  to  the  de- 
struction of  the  old  adobe  vArehouse,  A  sudden  wind  and  hailstorm 

ripped  the  corrugated  metal  roofing  from  the  building  and  completely 
dmiolished  the  walls.  Dangerous  remnants  of  wall  were  razed  and 
most  of  the  storage  material  was  salvageable. 

Stabilization  of  Historic  Structiires,  Additional 

drainage  was  installed  in  the  "schoolhouse"  ruins  to  supplement  the 
dry-bai'rel  systmi. 

The  eocperimentatiai  with  silicone  solution  on  adobe 
wall  continued  with  the  application  of  a  small  test  patch  on  the 
church  compound.  Observaticvi  notes  are  being  maintained. 

Maintenance,  Tiainieiianceaian  Deubler  spent  several 
days  voicing  on  the  damage  caused  by  the  collapse  of  the  warehouse 
and  in  salvageing  material.  He  spent  additional  time  replacing 
broken  windows  in  Residence  No.  2,  on  repairs  to  doors  and  roof  of 

that  residence,  and  performed  routine  main' enance  on  garden  and  grounds. 

The  underground  telephoie  line  to  the  residence  waa 
replaced  by  the  Superintendent  and  the  telephone  company  raaintenanceman 
when  it  was  foiind  that  our  line  was  grounding  all  telephone  circuits 
in  the  Tumacacori  area. 

Ranger  Dullard  spent  3  days  on  the  maintenance  of  the 
patio  garden,  ru  ns  and  trail  drainage,  and  weed  control  in  cemetery. 
Routine  maintenance  duties  on  grounds,  buildings,  etc,  was  absorbed  b 

administrative  personnel  during  Mr.  Deubler 's  3  weeks  of  vacation. 
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Int erpr etatl on .     The  Spanish  translation  of  oir   self 
g  uiding  ruins  booklet  was  completed  by  Mr,  Paul  Ezell  and  forwarded 
to  the  Naturalist  Division.     VJe  are  again  indebted  to  Southwestern 
M— iwitB  Association  for  absorbing  some  of  the  outside  cost  of  this 
wnrk. 

Ranger  Bullard  has  cor^ipleted  the  revision  of  the  self- 
guiding  garden  guide.     It  will  be  put  into  final  form  shortly  and  foi»- 
warded  for  edit  and  mimeograph, 

,'     Peysonnel .     The  SuporintenJent  returned  fr<Ma  annual 
leave  on  Aw^ust  S  and  Ma '  ntenanceiaan  Deubler  entered  on  annual  leave  on 
Aufnist  9.     Ranger  Rillard  will  enter  on  annual  leave  for  a  5  week  period 
beginning  August  30*     BoBa&n  Rodriguez  and  Refugio  Lopez,  laborers, 
were  employed  for  a  short  period  during  the  month.     During  the  Super- 
i  ntendent's  absence,     Sanger  Bullard  served  as  acting  Superintendent 
and  did  a  good  job. 

Publicity.     A  stafx"  photographer  from  the  Ari zona 
Republic  spent  a  half  day  photographing  the  mission  and  grounds  for 
a  feature  article  \^ich  will  appear  in  that  newspaper   rx5on. 

'''  ' '"^  -'*''  Visitors.  NFS  and  otherwise.     Photographer  Jostph 
Muench  and  son,  David,   spent  3  days  t<aking  photographs  of  'he  aission 
o  n  August  4-5. 

Til  e  General  Superintendent,  Mr.  Harold  I4arsch,  I'^Ir. 
&  Mrs,  v;illiam  O'Niel,  in-i  Mr,  Carl  Alleman,  stopped  briefly  enroute 
to  Coronado  National  Manorial. 

Seasonal  Ranger  and  Mrs.  Homer  Runkel  of  Sunset  Crater 
on  the  11th, 

Travel,     A  17^  Ineroflise  this  month*     Traffic  eontinved 
iMiVftdily  from  day  to  day  in  spite  of  adverse  weather  or  because  of  it, 
Visito  s  totalled  2,797  persons  in  60?  cars.     We  classified  2S5  persons 
as  txurnarouTids. 

Archeological  Research.     The  Amerind  Foundation  com- 
pleted their  excavations  at  Palo  Parado  during  the  month  and  have  moved 

their  st€iff  to  their  headquarters  at  Dragotai. 

)  ■  /I 
y.ivJ.i&ii'^'^o 

foar  days  «Hr«  •peort  i  /\  llij  j!j,^ti^Uu 
•leag  t.!t*-  -Tins   trr.lU.  '  Itay/E,  Ringen^aih 

r^rsoo'-.ei 
Superintendent 
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In  reply  r«f«r  toi 
A28ns 

Tot  Oentral  Sup«rlnteadest 

Froa,  Suo«riirtend«nfc,   Ti;2.>c^o<^T    --.'T..«a.
.  r  wie* 

Sab^ecrts     Keport  lial*   loathly  SarrAtlTv  report  *  Auj^art  lQf>4 

Speoial  Aotivttlee 

/.roheologlst  Eredley  gave  e  short  talk  to  60  yoi^ng  people 
of  the  Uethodist  Lpworth  League  et  their  ̂ xigus  ̂ oimtein  Cmap  on  the 
evening  of  July  28* 

ifeether 

^*.       107*        *^*    '^^  . 

Preoipitatlottt   1«8" 

Mitgtenanoe 

The  sien  refurbishing  projeot  started  in  July  vas  ooapleted 
August  20* 

/nly  rains  showed  the  need  for  eddltionpl  dr*in8  In  the  ruins* 
These  nere  placed  during  the  aonth  in  rooa  7»  group  IV  and  la  room  8  of 
group  I* 

Storm  daiaage  to  the  original  wall  to  the  west  of  the  first 
flight  of  stairs  leading  to  rooa  14,  group  III,  was  repaired.  The 
original  wall  dividing  rooa  14»  group  III,  was  capped  to  prevent  lurther 
deterioration* 

Pour  days  were  spent  hoeing  weeds  out  of  the  ruins  ao^  froa 
along  the  ruins  trails* 

Personrcl 

Seasonal  Park  Ranger  Douglas  S*  C«rbiitt,  Jr*,  was  terainated 
oob  August  17* 
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Th«  superintendent  wes  on  nllitery  leave  at  Ft,  Mio/rthup, 
California,  during  the  period  Augaet  1*15« 

Publicity 

The  treTel  page  of  the  August  8  Arl«ona  Remtbllc  oarried  a 
picture  of  Tufljoot  ̂ Ith  c  brief  descriptive  paragrV.ph, 

Travel  Hmtea**** 

Durln?  >uFU8t,   3141  vlsitpra  in  990  cers  vrore  contacted  at 

TuftigGot.     There  were  2119  paid  adsdaaions*     Tz*avel  this  zoonth  ahovved 
R  drop  of  G4S  vlsltori  fror?  the  ssone  period  last  yeer«     Thirty-nine 
States  J  /leaka,  Hawaii,  QuBVi,  Canada,  Scotland,  Fngland,  Austria,  France 
eiicl  Jfipan  7.ere  rcpresfrntod* 

Vi fit  ore 
"*~~~"— ^  iS  beam  aeBtliiu«i4  coo  :tent  akowera 

brlRRin^  Arnheologiat  tinA  %•»•  Gil  T^enjter,  Tonto. 
Seasonal  Pcager  "1111am  P.  .Pitts,   Lbntczura."   Csstls, 

AdifcJBJ       B^fltBffiial  T?an£-«r  rnd  Mrs.  J.  ?•  llfhite,   J¥.t rifled  Forest. 

Seasonal  Panger  /roheologist  /rvln  V,   i;,ankenau,  "Wiapatkl. 
Seasonal  Panger  John  7.   Oakes,  Wupatkl. 

^olw?  OTftRadscat)e  Architect  Carl  Alleman,  •■*  ̂ ^^ 

fn^neer  f.nd   'frs.   O'^Teil,  ''RsMn-ton  Office . 
Supt.  end  JSrs*  Charles  6harp,  Tonto* 

flupt.   end  Ib-s*  ̂ filliam  E,   Branch,  Petrified  Forest, 
Harmon  D.  Mexsoa,   for-iier  seasonal   rcinger,  T-JSigoot. 

Park  Kanger  and  Mrs*  Ruph  T>ooley,  Grand  Canyon,  *  * 
c^ctvs.    p^rk  Bangor  Joe  Lynoh  and  ff Tilly,  Cranii  r-pnyoiu 

Actor  Zachtry  3cott,  ̂ oTly.^ood, 

Miss  Lorene  "l^'ashbum  (Ifiss  Oklshoitia,   1964)      /  ' - vere  i 

Roads  fc  Trails 

■7 

/ 

J<3hn  F,   Strr.tton 

T»ail  repairi'  ,a*v«   .  Sv:p©rlntondent  '  i^^^   '-^^"^-'^  atteiiUc-a 
ftlveft  ta  str-lshteaimn  r  ^  a  i»n»b ur  «f  tte  steae 
atepa,     F             oc  vails  erf  *aea  p  A  vkert 
aeeessary,  ^'B^   oltuads  appli^i.  or  s^etloss  "    wa^r-    ureil* 

Several  hours  were  devoWd  te  hanliig  '  e  plaeofi  :%e 
~^"d  and  entrajiee  walk  te  dlsoouragd  "'  >.«  trail  e  a^ 

the  road.     Die  eatranee  road  «a»  arad  of  tur  *a 
thia  aoaitli. 

Sever* "^  >!?''>'  fl.'^i»oel  greupe,  eenver               .<ii4zo»»*   ̂ ♦■t**  r^n^r 
ifttra>8et>  :es,  have  eauaed  a              a^. 
was  aaiH  itiaer  danage  to  the  eufcrfauoo  slsb  i^ 
A  ;  «rsona  ma  aujwner^^"   '•amoved  <>-  ̂    ̂ >»» 
£lc'  /  eoBd«st« 
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Walnut  Canyon  National  Monximent 
Flagstaff,  Arizona 

August  25,  1954 

Memorandum 

To  I      Gren«i«l  Superintendent 

From:     Superintendeat ,  Walnut  Canyon 

Subject:  Monthly  Narratire  report  of  Activities  at  Walnut  Canyon 
during  the  month  of  August ,  1954 

Weather 

August  has  been  continued  cool,  with  intermittent  showers 
bringing  2.11  inches  of  precipitation. 

Administration 

The  Superintendent  was  in  the  Globe  office  August  17th 
going  OTer  allotments  and  other  matters  with  Mr.  Gastellum  and  Chief 
Clerk  Crumley. 

Maintenance 

Some  planting  and  landscapi -g,  using  Agare  and  jrucca  and 
cactus,  was  accomplished  by  Ranger  jValters  this  month.  A  broken 
window  glass  was  replaced  in  the  rest  rooms.  General  policing  of  the 
area  continued  daily  and  regular  telephone  and  water  line  inspections 
were  nad«« 

Roads  &  Trails 

Trail  repairs  hare  been  restimed  this  month,  with  particular  attentiom 
giren  to  straightening  out,  levelling  and  replacing  a  number  of  the  stoma 
steps.  Retaining  walls  are  being  strengthened  and  enlarged  where 
necessary,  and  bitumls  applied  to  other  sections  of  the  trail. 

Several  hours  were  devoted  to  hauling  limbs  to  be  placed  near  the 
road  and  entrance  walk  to  discourage  walking  off  the  trail  or  driving 
off  the  road.  The  entrance  road  was  entirely  cleared  of  tunbleweeds 
this  month. 

Vandalism 

Several  high  school  groups,  convening  at  /irizona  3tate  College  for 
intra-session  activities,  have  caused  some  darage.  One  trail  standard 
was  ripped  out  and  minor  da.  age  to  the  entrance  sign  fo\ind  on  the  11th. 
A  group  of  four  persons  was  su/runarily  reiaoved  from  the  i-^ona^ent  on  the 
21st  for  disorderly  conduct. 





'
^
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Int,jr:)nt".tion 

Thn  ln?.t?.llftlon  of  narrative  narkers  around  the   IcjBnd  Trail  was 

coripleted  this  noiith.     'I"  it.'  \«^ill  .papplerint  the  trai3.  guide  and  roplc\ce 
some  of  tl^y.  intprrretatlon  new  lopt  to  t*^e  collection  of  feps.     Photographs, 

dr.' wirgi'-,  and  r.anu'.cript  tev?  been  prepp.recl  for  ii  revision  of  the  lale-nd 
Tr:iil  booklf.t.     rir>ns  are  bcinf  c'ro'^n  iro  for  vn  on-f:ito   exhibit   dealing 
vdth  the  Roolory  of  the  canyon.     This  will  involves  a  glassed-in  oane  ccn- 
t?irlrr  photographs,   dravjinc^.s  and   specirrons  ond   is  to  be  loc&toa  tit   the 
•*8acdle". 

Refloarch  k  Oboe r'mt ion 

The   lnf?5ntation  of  Ganbel's   Oalc  vas  found  to  be  tho  pupa   of  a  /r.oth, 
vMch  is  L'ow  b.?ing  reared   at   the;  .\^icultural   ^x.ieriment  3taticn  in 
TYir'son  end  will  lat^r  be  identifiod  in  Washington,     a  report  viill  be 

sub.vittod  to  VIE  when   that  work  ia  done.     ■'  oanxjhile,   control  measures  will 
be  uaneceRRary  h3  the  damage  Ivis  not  been  nerioun  and  no  incre^ae  is 

e>'pfjct£d« 

Mr.  I^.  R.' liaVcley,   Latanist  at  the  Desert  botaniccil  Carucris  at  Teinpe, 
vioit'id  tho  iirea   on  t'.\n   14th  and  Mr-^lctcid  in  the   Iclentificatlon  of   .inme 
of  our  aactuG^^,     One  of  tberti,  Opunt i a  f re. :- i  1 1  a ,   is  buin^;  tranaolantcd  to 
the  oatio  /larden  in  fron"*"-  of  the  i'uiieiua. 

f.tp,  St  Mrs,    iutton,  by  vote  of  the  Boa.-'d  of  Trastoes  of  the  iluseuin  of 
iNcrtharn  -a'i'.ona,   i;';re  thi^3  month  elected  Associatsa  of  the  yysp.uro.     On 
the  24tb  thjy  attended  tho  annual  sy^'pociiuai  of  /70olo?<ical  papers  ocncerning 
northern  Arizona, 

Liurary 

;  l^ecent  c.ciiulLiitions  to  the  !:onument  library  include  savan  Viirious 

Yearbooks  of  Agriculture,  Sdv;in  D,   l/icXoe's  paper  on  the   Kaibab  &  Toroweap 
forp;ations   (contributed  by  the  Cr.rnet^ie  Institution)  ,  snd  a  series  of 

Stttithscniaa  reports  to  brint.:  our  ;-:et  up  tc  date,     ''ie  have  also  obtained 
two  copies  ol'  Ik'.lktt  C'lronic^ii  1952  publication  on  the  I  sTmian  Mollufioan 
Fauna  of  the  Zalbab  Limestone  at    Walnut  Canyon, 

Visitors 

A  special  talk  waa  given  to  a  group  of  25  poot-oession  students  from 

Ari".niia  Jtate  Goilyge,  i'ia£'.i:ta'^f .   Visitors  tl.is  ::.o:itx.  included  several 
fron  foreign  countries:  Hong  Kong,  France,  India,  oweden,  Canada,  Hawaii, 
Gerr.ary  and  V?T«izu«lel 

Trr.vt-.l 

There  '.Nfcre  1,4.20  cars  vith  5,211  viBitors  this  month,  repreaeutinp  a 

21',^  decree  3©  una  or  the  sane  period  la3t  year,  a  total  of  120  hours  was 
Sijff.nt  in  ccntact  tlma. 



( 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE "Wupatki 

Flu g staff,   Arizona 

Augoist  26,  1954 

Ifemorandvun 

Tot  GaiMral  Super intand eat 

Fromi  Acting  Superlntandont,  '.Vupatki 

Subjaott       Hanort  Iml,  Wupatki  arA  Suniet  Cratar  National  Moaumantt, 
Au^st,   1954. 

leather:  Ganairally  bri^t  and  narm  with  unusually  heavy  and    oon- 
si stent  afternoon  showers   Airing  the    first  half  of    the 

month.      Two   fast,   heavy  showers   played  fast  and   loose  with   our   roads 
and  trails  at  Vsupatkij   at  Sunset,    the  exoess  pluvial  activity  turned 
one  aecti  on  of  the  entrance  road  into  a  swimming;  pool. 

Official  Visitorst  General    Cuperintendent  John  M,   Davis  and   Landscape 

^'  Architect  Harold  Ltarsh,   ?.T'NM,  accompanied  Enfrinaer 
i^  Bill  O'Neil,   vlashington,   and  Architect  Carl  Alleiaan,   San  Francisco,   on 

an  inspection  tour  of  the   Wupatki  and    Sunset   Crater  road  projects,   on 
the  7th, 

Maintenance,  Rehabilltatior.  and  General  'Vorict 
The   5  TA'  Onan  diesel  light 

plant  was  returned  from  Phoenix  ani^   reset  on  the  27th;   it  has  been 
operating   OK  since  that  timo  except  for   sojne   neorssary  minor   adjustments 
and  an   oil  leak  w!'  ioh  we  have  not  yet  been  able   to  check.     Cause  of 
fall»jre  of   the   plsnt  appears   to  have  been  a  misalignBwnt  of  thp   generator 
bearing  with   the   main  shaft, 

Toundations  and   cribbing  were  set  and   Mie   two  new  pit  toilets 
erected  at  Wupatki  headquarters.     They   are  currently  being*   painted  and 
should  be  ready  fcr  use  in  the   next  few  days. 

The  dunp  trudc   and  the  two  pickups  were  serviced  during 
the  month,  as  was  the  grader,      Minor  repairs  were  made  to  the  grader. 
The  weapons   carrier  conked  out  with  finality   about  three  miles  from 
Sunset  C  ater,   putting  the  ranger  afoot.     The  ranger  was   revived  with 
water,    the  weapons  carrier  with  some  new  wiring. 
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R«gist«r  0  tan  da  at  Sunset  Cratar,  V\r<upatki  and  Cltadal  raoaived 
soma  minor  rapairs  and  patohing  to  hold  their   together  throufh  the  rest  of 
the   heavy  travel  season.     All  ̂ 11  need  oompleta  rehabilitation  or  replae«- 
Bant  this   winter. 

An  over^taatad  motorist,  getting  iratar  at  the  hydrant  b&ok:  of 
the  residenoe  at  Vifupatkl,  managed  to   tear  the  top  off  the  stop -and -waste 
009k  in  t^ie    line*     More   tiian  1000  gallons  of  water  disappeared  into  the 
oinders  before  it,  was  discovered  an(3    replaoed. 

The   museum  windows  were   tightly  weather-stripped  and  fitted 
with   new  sills  which  carry  t^ie  water  outside  instead  of  inside  as  formerly. 

Rob  ds  and    Irai  Is  i  The  new  Sunset  Grater  entr&rice  road  is   shaping  up 
very  well.     All  of  thie  roadwey  has  been  roughed 

out  amd    shaped  down  to  vrhere   the   existing  road  crosses  the    lava  flow, 
and  a  good  deal    of   base  material  has  been  hauled,   spread  and  oompaoted* 
The   thing  is   lookinf    so  much  like  a  road  tiiat  Hanger  Runkel  has  twftoe 
had  to  rescue  adventurous   souls  who  tried  to   leave  the   Monument  via   the 

attractive  but  uncompaeted  oinders. 

Several  heavy  rains  showed  up  defects   in   "the  drainap;e  syeten 
alonf  the  IfVunatkl   entranoe   road.      At  the   hill  about  a  mile  inside  tiie 
entrsnoo,  water  washed  anrosR   the  road,   outtlnr   th«*   shotilders  and    under- 

mining; the   senl,      Joe    Bean  borrrjwed   several   loads   of  oil  mix  from  the 

Highway  ̂ enartment  and    is   ourrently  putting  In  a  low  curblnf.  alon^;   the 
edpe  of  the  pevement  wllh  run-off  troufrhs  to  carry  the  water  out  to  the 
ditch.      1Mb    troatiBsnt  will  be  necessary  at   Bcveral   points  along  the  road. 
The  same  nnterial  is   beinp,  used  to  patoh  holes  in  the   oil  seal. 

The  same  rains  washed  l^^rge  dikes  of   silt  across   sections 

of  the    road   fran  Doney  to  "^upatki  and  made  pnrts  of  the   loop  road  look 
like   the  Grand   Canal,      Several  parties  of  visitors  ?fore  stra/nded  at 
?a;patki    for  about  an  hour  until  Joe   Bean  cleared  the   road  wilh  the  blade. 
Subsequent  hauling;,  filliq^    and  patching  was  necessary. 

Shale  has  been  spread  over  mort  of    the   ?'upatki   Ruins   tm^ll, 
aaklnf  a  better  walking  surfaoe  and  a  better  grade. 

Trails   to   the   new  pit  toilets  east  of  the   parking  area  were 
oons  true  ted. 

The  '^B"  entranoe  sign  at  kYupatki  satrance  h»B  been  wire- 
brushed  and  is  being  repainted.  Several  new  road  and  trail  signs  are 
under  ccnstruotion. 

Protection,  Aooidents,   Vancialismt  Ranger  John  i^unkel  at  Sunset 
Crater  reports  a  busy  month  of 

ndnor  first  aid  and  assistanoe  to  stotorists  in  trouble.     He  pulled  two 
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oarn  out    of   ths  doop  oindera,   oured  four  oases  of  Tapor  look,  and  tovred 
on«  oar  in  to  Flagstaff  i»h«n  it  was   iinpossibls  to   get  h«lp  by  phone. 

On  August  20,   Mr#   J«  A.  Herrick,  a  ̂ sitor  from  Kent,   Ohio, 
fell  and  broke  his  leg  while  on   the   Crater  rim.     Mrs,  Herriok  got  word 

to  the   Sheriff's   Offioe  urtiioh    sent  out  an  ambulance   from  Flagstaff,      One 
of  the  ambulanoe  orewmen  beoane  ill  while  trying  to  oarry  the  heayy 
azabulanoe  stretoher  up  the   Crater  trail,   returned  to  the   parking  area, 
oollapsed  and   died  of  a  heart  attack.     A  lig^t  oanvas   stretoher  was   sent 
up  and   }ir»   Herriok  was  brought  down  and  hospitalized.     Ranger  Kunkel  was 
siok  in  bed  at  the   tiae  and  was  not  notified  of  the   accident  until  a   few 

hours  later.     A  detailed  report  of  ik\e  accident  was  sent  to  Globe* 

Early  in  the  morith  it  was  disoorered  that  soneone  had  been 
dlig;ing  in  Citadel  Ruin*     A  hole  about  three  feet  wide  and  two  feet  deep 
had  been  raade  in  one  of  the  larger  piles  of  roof  and  wall   debris.      Part 
of  a  roof  struoture  had  been  exposed*     Rooks  were  plilred  baok  in  the 
opening   to  disguise  it  and  to   discourage  further  excavation.     A  close 
check  has  been  kept  since,   but   there  has  been  no  reourrenoe  of  the   digging. 

Interpre tati on t  Witti  one   seasonal  at  Sunset  Crater  and   two  at 
Wupatki  this  month,  we  managed  to  do  a  fiair  job 

of   contacting    th«  visitors.     Sunset  Crater  was   manned  8-6  seven  days  a 
week,   a?  was  Wupatki;   Citadel  had  a  ranger  on  duty  8-5  on  Saturdays  and 
Sundays  during  the  month. 

Travel  I         At  Citadel  we  estimate  a  total   of  7722  visitors  in  2574  parties} 
of  these,  77S  visitors  in  27S  partios  were  contacted.     At  Wupatkl 

we  had  5899  visitors   in  1208  parties,   of  whoBJ  S042  visitors  in  934  parties 
were  contacted.     At  Sunset  Crater  we  had  about   6004  visitors  in  1980 
parties,   of  whom  3287  visitors  in  1071  parties  were  contacted.     Sunset 

Crater  is   about  S'^  under  last  yipar. 

Personnel:  Arvln  V.   Lankenau  reported  fa-    duty  on  July  26  as 
seasonal  F.anger--Arohaeologist  at  Wupatki.     He  will  be 

terminated  on  August  28f  when  he  will  go   back  to   teaching  school.     John 
Runkel,   seasonal  Ranger-Naturalist  at  Sunset  Crater,  was  tenr.inated  on 

-the  25th  to  go  back   to    teaching.     Seasonal  Ranrer-Archaeol  ogist  John 
Oakes,  at  Y.'upatki,  will  continue  until  about  Jieptenber  3  wixen  he  will 
again  take  up  his   college  work.     All  of  thene  men  have  been  exoellent 

in  tiieir  Jobs,   and  we*re  sorry  to  lose  them  so  soon. 

General:  The  revised  edition  of  the  ̂ Vupatki  2-fold  leaflet,   10,000 
copies,  was  received  from  trashing  ton. 

Five  traffic  counters  have  been   received,  and  will   be  put 
into  operation  soon. 

Carroll  A,   Hurrou^s, 

Acting  Superintendent 

Report  1ml,  August,   1954     -     3     -     Vupatici  and  Sunset  Crater  Hat*    Mens. 
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ROUT  BIG  SHEET  -  SOUTHl'ffiSTERH  NATIOiTAL  MOHUIIEnTS 

Sutiect         ■^.lonthly  ITarrative  "^^enorts   -  Southvrastern  TJabional  Honunents 

September  195U Date 

1,  Tumacacori 

2,  Chiricahua 

3e  El  Morro 

l\.»  Gran  Quivira 

5«  Capulin'Moimtain 

6,  S'.-'NM  Headquarters 

Date  Date 

ie  of  Officinal       Received       Forvj-arded 

^  ̂ "^i^^^f^^i/ 
>  '  As/i 

/■c/t.   J/i-, 

Please  expedite  circulation  of  bhis  material  by  readii^  it  as 
soon  as   possible  and  forwarding  to  the  nexc  area   on  th3    list. 
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*^«^         puvT 

Saguaro  National  r'onument 
Tucson,  Arizona 

*  ̂ ^^*       WW*        «*ib«M 

sat-Urf^ctaflT  October  1,  1954 

■?  crojeot  w:  ^n 

is'emorenduin 

T^:  Director 

TroM:  superintendent,   ^aguaro 

P?ubjBCt:  yonthly  Nnrrative  deport  for  ̂ 'eptenber,  1954 

0«aeral  ^<^t*«i«l  tc 

Soaking  reins  continued  to  fail  on  the  desert  In  record 
amounts.     Tempareturos  are  recading  slowly.     A  recoil  lOo  degrees 
was  reported  on  Septecbar  21, 

'fecial  Activities 

Sept.  3,     Showed  Saguaro  film  and  travelog  picture  of  Grand 
Oiwyon,  Bryoe  Canyon,  and  zion  National  Parks  to  the  public  and 

•loployees  of    '©sa  Yerde  'Mational  Park, 

3apt.   11,     iiScortad   Isabelle  Story  over  Cactua  IvOOp  rrive. 

litis  Story  was  motored  to  Gila  t^ueblo  on  neptenber  13,  'vhere  she 
reviewed  the  poutfawestern  Konuments  Headquarters  operation,     visa 
Story  evinced  keen  interest   in  the  role  the  National  Park  Pervice 
plays   In  the  southwest. 

r-opt.   16,  Superintendent  Leviis  entertained  45  members  of  the 
aaguaro  Forest  Associates  with  a  color-sound  film  entitled  "Arizona 
and   its  Natural  T^esourcoa".     f^eptercber  16  was  the  first  meeting  of 
the  Saruaro  Associates  after  the  regular  sunioer  recess.     No 
meetings  were  held  in  July  and  August. 

„  4    .         .  «xeliaiig9«  here  « yaintenance  ^TTTl-  -i   ..  ̂  ••   •  •  National  pt^tk 

Draiae/<-6  ol   the  pri.T.ary  road  systen  wee  made  a  irajor  problem 
by  heav}'  rainstonns.     The  Qalion  grader  was  pressed  into  service 

fret^uently  and  much  darrsage  was  thus  prevented,     '/.'e  have  requested 
that   .%rj^',ineer  George     mith  make  an  on-site  examination  of  the 
OautU£   .ox'cst  loop  p.oad.     This  road  hen  -lithntocd  r  heavy  pounding 
of  traffic  despite  its  "thin  skin".     Drainage  and  surface  must  be 

>i3cuc-.  improved  to  econoirJ-cally  rceintsln  the  roadway 

^|atart«6  •&«  um  histozy  wUl  W  •ttbmitted   \ 
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New  Construction 

and  a  r»  '<.  rlao  in 
Tiie  new  dntrancf^s^CiiaP^®  ^^^  coaplete.     i)a»  saadatona  block 

work  and  flagstone  oaMtai^P^s  performed  by  the  Hermosa  Ptone  and 
file  Co.  end   is  a  workmanlike  job,     Tii©  sign  slabs  turned  out 
satisfactorily.     The  first  cast  of  sl^n  "A"  was  rejected  and  recast. 
Completion  reports   for  this  project  will  be  submitted  vihen 
suitabia  pictures  are  Kade«o«pi.tlc»  ^t  th*  boaiAMa  ©f  eattlne 

The  Shearoan  Furniture  Co.   of  Tucson  advises  that  the  lobby 
furniture, for  the  public  Use  Euilding  is  in  shipment  and  should  be 
delivered  and  in  use  by  October  10. 

Forestry  end  Fire  control 

the  foreated  portion  of  the  Rincon  r ountains  continued  to    the 
benefit  by  well  speood  rains  during  September.     Thoiuas  i![»  Moran 
i/aintained  fire  detection  records  and  performed  protection  patrols 
from  i/annin^  Camo  until  heptewber  It, 
to  dlTide  1 

Preparations  are  beiii^<  mecie  for  a  review  of  the  Turkey  Creek 
Fire.     The  tentative  aate   is  set  for  October  20,  with  the  location 
being  the  federal  Building,  Tucson,  Arizona. 

^50  wool  sleeping  bags   (new  end  unused )  were  ordered  fron  the 
Cheli  Air  Field,  Maywood,  Calif.     200  of  the  beds  \vere  directed  to 
Santa  Fe  for  storage   in  the  Regional  Fire  Cache.     The  sleeping  bags 
were  acquired  on  a  non-reiinborssble  basis.     Also  acquired  in  a 
similar  iranner    'as  camp  cookin^  equipment  such  as  large  stock  pots 
and  utensils. 

Grazing 

At  least  one  grazing  allotment  will  be  examined  in  early  October 
for  compliance  with  proper  number  of  stock.  This  work  will  be  done 
jointly  v/ith  raembers  of  the  coronado  National  Forest, 

Lands 

Again  the  rsguaro  land  exchanges  have  shown  encouraging   progress. 
A  meeting  by  officials  of  the  National  park  <^ervice  and  the  Bureau 
of  Land    .anegouj&nt  will  be  held  with  Arizona    'tate  Land  Commissioner 
Roger  Srnst  on  October  5-6.     1%  is  our  understanding  that  Yr. 
Smst  has  developed  plans  for  selections   of  land  by  the  .'^tate   of 
Arizona. 

Intox'pretive  Service 

An  Interpretive  prospectus  Vvas  prepared  and  submittad  during 
J^eptejcber.     ^e  have  received  a  call  by  Regional  Chief  of  Interpretation 
Erik  K.  '-eed  for  the  preparation  of  a  history -I  reguc.ro.        ork  iit.s 
been  started  end  the  history  will  be  submitted  In  October. 
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Visitation  is  increasing  daily  and  a  resultant  rise  in 
information  service  is  noted.  Interpretive  service  was  given  to 

c;  TTR   visitors  in  September. 

Increase  in  Travel 

Cool  weather  and  the  completion  of  the  business  of  getting 
children  back  to  the   fall  terra  of  school  have  been  important  factors 
in  a  steady  increase   in  travel  to  Saguaro.    3,325      visitors  ware 

recorded   in  September  which  is  an  increase  of  l,0^<i      over  ''eptember, 1953. 

Ranger  "^ervice 

supervisory  Ranger  <^teele  has  devoted  the  major  portion  of  the 
month  in  supervising,  sign  construction.  TtRngar   '^teele  made  the 
necessary  concrete  forms  and  cast  two  sign  slabs  reading  "LOOP  :"T?IV5'* 
and  "PICNIC  /lR2A".  The  sl-^ns  turned  out  splendidly  and  will  serve 
to  divide  traffic  at  the  east  and  of  the  headquarters  parking  area. 

Ranger  'Steele  was  alerted  for  possible  duty  on  the  Angeles 
National  Forest  fires  on  "eptember  22. 

constant  patrols  were  made  of  the  west  and  North  boundaries  of 
the  Monument  due  to  the  opening  of  the  annual  dove  hunting  season. 
No  violations  were  noted  although  numbers  of  hunters  were  seen. 

^•-  y»-*^i< 

TMLUSPt  SAXmUb 

  ,.^  „   __.  John  d.-^i^wia'' rm  «nr<^«fr  E_^   ̂ perlntendent 

THB  PLAST  ISHiTlLL  UKL 
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TALLEST  SAGUifflO  IN  SAOTARO  NATIONAL  MONUMENT 

THE  PRESENT  HEIGHT  IS  48  FEET  6  INCHBS  AND 

THE  PLANT  IS  STILL  GROWING. 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOFJn  reply  refer  to» 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE  A2323 

ABCHES  NATIONAL  MONUI-ffiHT 
MOAB,  UTAH 

September  27,  1954 

Ifcworandun 

To|  General  Superintendent 

Front  Superintendent,  Arkdies 

Subje«tt       narrative  Report  for  September,  1954 

TiEATHERt     Heayy  cloudbursts  oocsured  on  four  of  the  fire  weekends  of  thto 
report  period  and  with  each  stona  Tisitors  were  marooned  at  the  Courthouse 
Wash  orossingo     On  September  5th,   15   oars  were   oaught  on  the  wrong  side 
of  the  wEsh  at  4:00  PMo     A  Ford  sedan  was  completely  submerged  in  the 
quicksand  20  ft.  below  the  crossing  and  it  was  after  10:00  PM  when  all 
cars  were  finally  pushed  and  pulled  aeross  the  wash*     The  foot  bridge 
on  the  Delicate  Aroh  trail  was  washed  out  by  a  flood  in  Salt  Wash  whi^, 
by  actual  measurerient,  7  fto  deep  orer  a  span  of  78ft»     All  personnel 
hare  spent  most   cf  the  period  repairing  roads,  bridges  and  rescuing 
marooned  visitors*     The   same  weather  has  occurred  at  Natural  Bridges 

and'  the  approach  roads  have  been  badly  washed  out* 

TRAVEL:     Inspite  of  heavy  rains  and  washed  out  roads  our  travel  shows 
an  increase  of  3^  over  the  same  period  last  yeari  however,  we  are  still 
722  visitors  under  the  oaler  der  year  travel  to  date*     During  September 
4041  visitors  entered  the  area  in  1148  cars*     A  decrease   of  114^  is  noted 

in  the  Hatural  Bridges  travel  from  the  saae  period  last  year*     Only  261 
visitors  entered  the  area  during  this  period  in  121  oars*     This  decrease 
is  mainly  due  to  rainy  weather  and  road  conditions;   however,  the  area 
was  unattended  for  10  days,  during  which  time  as  oompared     with  the  prep 
vious  10  day  period,  it  was  very  apparent  that  a  great  many  people  did 
not  sign  the  register*     A  traffic  counter  would  give  up  a  aaoh  aore 
accurate  count  than  the  register* 

IBTERPRETrTE   SERVICE:     At  the  Wayside  Exhibit  in  Arches  2132  visitors 
signed  the  re<;ister  and  1092  visitors  were  contacted  by  Rangers 
Morris  and  Fischer*     We  estimate  that   3224  people  used  the  Oovo  !l*turo 
Trail*     At  Natural  Bridges  122  visitors  were  contacted  a:  d  114  signed 
the  register  while  the  station  was  unattended*     V«e  estimate  that  236 
people  used  the  Owachomo  Nature  Trail* 

CO'^JERCIAL  POffTlt:  HOHBl  t  A  Utah  Power  h  Light  Co.  survey  crow  worked 
two  days  in  the  area  locating  pole  and  sub-station  sites  for  our  line, 
but  thero  has  been  no  other  activity  inspite  of  the  fact  that  the  test 
promise  for  a  hookup  was   September   30tho 
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Due  to  this  delay  and  a  breakdoim  of  our  diesel  plant  "vre  hare  had  to  rent 
a  plant  in  Moab  for  pumping  water* 

PERSONiiELt     Hanger  Sprung  was  terminated  on  Aug,   31  and  Ranger  ̂ 'iso^er on  September  26«     Ranger  Jackson  Moore  entered  on  duty  at  Ifatural 
Bridges  on  September  10« 

yPS  YISITORSt     George  Smith  and  Harold  Marsh  riaited  %oth  Arohes  and 
Natural  Bridges  on  the  8th  and  9th  to  work  out  problems  on  Uranium 

access  roads,  the  Delicate  Arch  ̂ 'rail  and  to  go  orer  the  roads  and 
installation  of  atrailer  house  at  Natural  Bridges* 

Supt*  Jess  Lombard  and  party  on  Sept*  19* 

ROADS t      It  has  been  necessary  to  close  State  ̂ oute  #93  four  times 
during  the  report  period  due  to  floods  in  Courthouse  Aash*     The  Grand 
County  road  orew  bladed  the  road  one  during  three  heavy  storms*     AH 
roads  in  the  area  were  badly  washed  but  are  now  in  good  shaoe,   except 
for  the  Delicate  Arch  view  point  road  which  has  been  closed  most  of  the 
time*     The  approach  on  the  grade  to  Headquarters  at  Natural   Bridges  wag 
badly  washed,  but  Ranger  Moore  has  impaired   the  worst  of  it  by 
persistant  use  of  an  idiot  stiok  and  the  pickup  in  hauling  fill* 

ADMIN  IS  THAT  I  ONt     On  septnaber  9th  Sup'tp  Wilson  accompanied  George 
Smith  and  Harold   .Aarsh  to  Niatural   Bridges  for  the  purpose   of  selecting 
a  site  for  a  hoi^se  trailer  setup*     He   spent  the  night  and  acquainted 
Hanger  Moore  with  the  area  and  his  duties*     Ranger  Morris  delivered  the 
1^  KW  light  plant  on  the  10th  and  Viilson  sr.d  Morris  returned  to  Arohes* 
On  Septt^mber  21  Sup*t*  Wilson  mftde  a  trip  to  Natural  Bridjes  to   put  the 
radio  in  operation  which  for  some  unknown  reason  was  out  of  adjustment* 
He  also  went  over  the  road  repair  and  trail  work  with  R'^.nger  Moore. 
While  at  4rche8  Harold  Marsh  and  George  Smith  w^nct  over  the  proposed 
Delicate  Arch  trail  and  inspected  the  line   of  the  Uranium  access  roads 
whioh  m»y  have  to  be   constructed  if  ore  is  produced  in  Cache  Valley* 
^he|r  Also  inspected  all  roads  in  the  area* 

NEAR  ACCIDENTt      One   over-ambitious  picture  taking  visitor,  in  an  attempt 
to  oliab  down  on  the  top  of  Landsoa;»e  Arch,  found  himself  in  a  spot 
where  he  could  not  oliiub  up  or  down,  and  had  to  yell  for  help*     A 
visitor  reported  his  predicament  to  Ranger  Fisoher  and  he  intwn 
reported  to  Headquarters*     Ranger  Morris  a}  d   I   left  immediately  with  all 
the  rope  we  oould  find,  but  by  the  time  we  had  reached  the  Wayside 
Exhibit  we  learned  that  the  man  in  trouble  had  cut  foot  holds  with  a 

hunting  knife  and  oome  down  safely*     Another   such  photogi^pher  who 

tried  this   same  ti*iok  In  1950  was  pi  eked  up  in  a  blanket* 

Bates  E«  l^lson 

Superintendent 
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In  reply  refer  toj 

^.^^...,     uine  l-'ational  tlonument 
Atttc,  hofi  fe^exioo 

cieptaaber  25,   1954 

llMfioraiiduEi 

To:  General  iiuperintendent  ^       . 

Froms  Superintenuent,  Kzt«6  l^lns 
V 

iubjeot;     tfonthly  Karrativo   Koport  for  September,   1954 

Admini  strati  on ;     Several  additions  /were  mfide  to  the  Fact  File  and  a  scale 
drafwin^,  with  measurements  was  made   of  the  Great  Kivfc  by  Seasonal   Panger 
Ore en. 

Travel:     There  Trore  3547  visitors  who  oaiao  in  1127  ours.     This  is  a 
decrease  of  S7t  visitora  over  the   saa.©  Cionth  Is^et  year.     Part   of  this 
may  be  attributed  to  a  stormy  labor  Day  week  end.     Total  visitors  for 

the  year  is  24,488  which  is  1,819  moro  than  "viore  oou  ted  throu{^,h 
September,   195S.     Visitors  £;uidod  through  the  in.iins  totaled  3289  in  200 
groups. 

Interpretati on ;     Most  of  the  finishing  touches  were  put  on  the   self- 

guidi'n^  trail   and   it  was  put  into  tor.jjorary  operation  on  September   19. 
rte  ̂ ound  thnt  people  had  difficulty  learning,   that  they  should  re-trace 
their  steps  frcti  iitirker  Ko.  2  to  the  main  trail.      Instead  they  v/ere 
inclined  to  climb  over   the  wall  dirootly  into  the   courtyard  where  they 
could   see   other  visitors.     \<e  are  withholain^  full  operation  of  the  trail 

until   safe   steps  are  made  in  the   f'rroat  Kiva. 

Publicity  I     Astec  Puins  is  to   1  e  featured  in  the  Aztec  Ui^h  i:chool  iouixial 

for  1955.     A  series   of  pictures  of   students  and  class  ofl'ioers  with  the 
ruins  in  the   baok^^.round  have  been  taken  for   tho  publication. 

Outside   fontaots;      On  September   IS  Soatonal   T;junger  Gre<  n  gave  a  talk  at 
ih'j  AEtoc  liigh  Cchool  ciass  in  archeology,      lie  reports  the   class  display- 
oc  keen  interest  in  archeology  and  askoc.  nvoaerous  questions. 

Southwestern  Monuments  Association;     ii.  salet  cl^rk  was  hired  to  work  four 

hours  per  day  for  the   last  five  days  In  August. 

All  but  a  few  of  the   1000  Arizona  Ili^^hways  i  or  May,    1951 
received  in  Mt^rch  have     eon  sold  and  the   few  remaining  are  beln^   saved 
to  fill   special   requests. 

'ED      S, 
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Roads  Olid  Trails :     Approval  to  hire  two  laborers  was  r©o©iv<?d  through 
t}.e   Of  ice  of  the  Secretary  of  the  Interior.     Xkn  Ji»P  were  hired  on 
Septotibor  22  and  on  Septeriber  24  jjiit^ineor  Geo*  Glvn  was  hero  to  i,et 

the  patohint,  re- surfacing  properly  atartt*d. 

Grounds;     Gordon  Vivian  sup;  lied  ue  with  a  sample   oi    Ttdvar  V  •  we«d 
killyr  w>iioh  vas  used  in  the   soutlmeet  comer  of  ̂ he   ruins  and  on  an 
area  north  of  the   Great  Kiva«      If  the  chemioal  works  as  advertised,   it 
will   control  the  weeds  ior  at  least  a  year. 

Personalities;      :;h!-nnan  8»   Howe,  pioneer  resident  of  iiatoc  and  friend 

of  the   iur'k  Service,  walked  out  fcaii  torvuri  to  celebrate  his  84th  birthday 
with  the  monucient   staff  ana  visitors.     /vr«  Howe  was  fciven  a  nice  write-up 
In  the  Fann.in£tun  Timos. 

personzieli     S«aeonal   '.j.£ur  Fofeer  C.   Green  requested  teriaination  on 

'September  21   no  that  he  coild  return  to  his   studios   at  the  Iniversity of  low  Voxloo. 

Mational   1  ark  Service  t-nd  Kuwrworthy  Visitors; 

September     3     Supt*  Gleo.  Bean  from  Chaoo 
11     Supt.   John  Cook  to  take  the   sprayer  btick  to 

lHonteeuoia  Castle 

14     lark     anf  ̂ r    Clyde  A.  JSaxey  and  faiaily  from 
Grand  Canyon 

16     Archeoiogist  iioiand  i-iohert 
16     Dale  Kin^.  rjid  Jack  Tumey  were  here  to  return 

r  the   private  aroheoluii,ioal    co' lections  from  Globe 
20  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Erl  H.  i:orris  aiad  friends 

21  rrudley,  ei,t;ineer  nov.  retired  froea  the 
.  c.*i:«.  .  orviofe 

22  Mr.  ar.d  I^rs.  i,.  K.  Doad.     Mr.  Dodd  is  Bud{_,et 
IJiar^inor,  bureau  of  tht*  bud^^ot,  lateoutive  Ofiioe 
of  the   Preslcent,   and  froni  the   t-eific   office  Carl. 
ii.   i*chv.artt.   Chief  of  the    liesources  and  Uivil 

Works  Division.     Vvith  this  party  was  '-et^iinal 
iJirootor  Tillotson  and  Vessrs.  Brashcur,    liardner, 
and  Greonwood  of  the  Im-ian  St.rvioe. 

floiior  r.   Hastin£js 

Superintendent 
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Xb  r»py  r«.f«r  tot A  2623 

Canyon  d«  Uhelly  }'»  ional  i^onvuMBt 
Uhlnl««  ArisoiMi 

September  25,1964 

IJe^ioraaduia 

To»      General  Superintendent 

From    Super liitendent,  Caayon  de  <^iielly 

Subject  i  .  onthly  Narrative  i-eport  for  September,  1984 

Travel;  -'n^iv  ««.  e  llSl  vi.aitorB  to  tae  area  thie  moatii, 
239  aore  t.itin  .visited  the  area  during;  the  as  cie  period  in  1^53, 

For  tiie  travel  ^'e*ir  t  date  we  tiave  hsd  7Z9S   or  R64  (lore  than 
for  tae  a' me  -eriod  lent  year,  ̂ here  were  25S  recorded  visitor 

ni  Vita  at  Tuunderbird  /'^anoh  which  ie  only  7  less  than  '^or  last 
;>evtejMb«r«  The  total  vialtor  nights  for  this  yetiT   t  >  date  at  the 
tanoh  ie  818  >vhloh  is  oon«idftrably  less  timn  the  191b  reeor'^i 
In  XL/S3, 

'    ''gather  i  It  s*  ens  to  ne  that  fall  has  arrived  »  wee  hit 
early  feut  the  i;ioe,  oool  days  are  welooma.  The  ̂ - -■'^  tenperatxxre 
for  tae  laouth  wai;  90  iegreea  and  the  low  wrs  g      -^es,  2 ,86 
luub^s  of  aoisture  vere  recorded. 

Sunday,  September  12,  we  received  1.21  inoh^-s  of  r4in 
that  flooded  tne  area  office  and  the  super irtendent*8  residence. 

T^ie'de  Chtlly  •fash  was  runrdnf  at  a  deptn  of  4.5  feet  of  water 
just  bei'ore  the  late  afternoon  ralr.  hit  us  and  I  waa  far  toe 
busy  tryiaj,  to  •  eep  water  out  of  the  house  and  office  to  find 
out  h:yrt  nueh  deeper  the  flood  beoare.  A  la  £re  qijantity  of  mud 

Ct       '  e  hill  behind  the  residence  was  depoalted  on  our  laww 
^.     .  jh.  There  is  a  lot  to  be  do  e  to   ?  >»(2' Rf»ly  drain  the 

i;ead'iu&rte -8  ar^a. 
Roads  and  Trails  >  The  roads,  ar,  is>  »  i  this  ticje  of  year, 

have  beeri  bl&ded  several  ti  tea.  ̂ ^''.ti;  tiie  ni^lsture  we  have  had  it 
has  been  [>u8sible  to  aocoTi^lish  a  lot  of  needed  work.  In   soioe 

instanoes  we  iAve  had  far  to  >   much  moisture  r-  ■'   'lood  damafa  iias 
re8<>lted. 

•''hita  ̂ ^ouse  Trail  is  rjuite  badly  weaned  and  needs  soroe 

a      on  lit  tills  time.   "   ''/'  -''t  do  more  then  is  nroossrry  to 
k-L    e  trail  in  usable  c        as  we  want  to  do  nost  o'  the 
repair  work  in  the  s£,riri£  bef  .>re  tae  new  travel  eeascm. 

Three  new  trtil  arkera  were  aiada  atid  installed  or.  <<tiite 
House  Trail  because  of  vandal ian» 
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Vi8ito£8i  i)r»  Jdiid  .  j-a,   L.fsi-1  I  orris  <-nd  Or.  a-  '.    /Rn 
Vmlkenburgh  oi    Colorado    Quivers Itj,  »>e  were  ;i.ost  ?    ,„    lo  b* 

hosts  to  those  friends  j'rou;  0,   ,  •ind  «8p©oially  wire  we  fltid 
u  t   sosie  rirst  ii^nd  1  rota  tir*  morris. 

.-,..-  -iirif^or  Pftjil  hoCrfcry,     -         -_^. 

''onaer  itvrk  iian^Ker  iliwjtion  --.  ̂ sixeoa,  i'lftf^staff, 
llr.  and  Irs.  L.il.   (Co»^  )  fon,   -viwrook,  Ariaona,   formerly 
ti^  owtMirs  of  Xhunderbird       .. 
Dr*  John  L.  Gor,gin«  Aroheoloi^ist,  <i  lor  Ida  University* 

I:     .        lie  (it  Boyrie  »oya»  *'  to  do  Invest ii-aoionee 
/u. .-  -    jlo^ioos,    universidai  >,    '-^uia^d  Tr'.,^illo, 
iiepublica  ̂ OKinioana* 
Aroli'  ^ts'^Jciin   .  inkley  uud   i.ee  .'.btl,   .  csc.      .,•   v  '1   Park. 
I  r,     . .  u   ..t.r..oll,   kii  3  wollftborator  at  Lar(^e« 

Ia»peotion»i  fV*  were  all  s«t  fer  an  in6i>eotion  by  i£r.  tiau 

:.  ,   -■'odd,   iiureau  of  the  i'udget,  and  his  pb-rty,  iiowoYer,  k.r.  ;.>odd 
vwie  delayed  ̂ ;ettin>*  to  ̂ alluf  &r.>:  ho  aeoided  that  he  ooulo  not 
spare  the  tliae  neoessary  to  iii^olude  Caayofi  de  shelly  ou  this 
trip. 

General  t     '^i\m  reoi*  on  *v.he  rar.|.er  quarters   {tlif)  was  re* 
paired.  ̂ '-  water  oraia  was  iiistalieo  uher  a  portion  oi    sidewalk 
to  help  eliiainc.te  the  fIoo<S  o     wattsr  that  besoke  up   into  tne 

residenoe  #1  yard,  k  lot  oi'  tij^.e  wa^  tc^ent  on  area  oleanup 
as  a  result  of  the  heavy  raiae*  Our  oaxpers  saw  to  it  that  we 

had'.ilenty  of  polioin^  to  do   in  &!>«    ntar   the  oatu  »:;roMn''.8» 
A  09s>.  lete  card  oatalo     s:*;;8te«?  \vti&   sat  up  for  the  area 

library, 

i  -it&tioni  A  re.  -rt  o?.  the  Keet  aeel  tilorawa  for 
Havajo    -«~ — i  „.uuuoont   iy   beini?  prepared,   it  is  nearly  fi.n» 
ished  exoept  for  the  photo^;rfitphs. 

A  revision  and  re  urt  of  tu«  »hite  liouee  Xrall  was  ooln*- 
pleted  exoept  fur  ploturee  whioh  will  aeoonpany  it* 

h.  wonde  x'ul  trip  :ifith  Dr.  i'orris  and  party  was  oMde  into 
Caayon  del  i..u«rto.  A   lot  of  first  >«iind  inforxatlon  mis  obtained 

from  hif...   *he  raain  thiof  we  were  interested  in  tp&s   recreating 
Ur.  /orrises  interest  in  the  area  to  the  point  of  publla  In^; 
his  earlj  work  here  at  de  !   v.  Jr.  korrie  will   x-etire  from 
the   '.'niveraity  next  JAy  ;        .uno  i..o  retru  here  liext  fall   for 
L  period  of  a  weu»    or  two,   his  health  permitting.   I  hope  to  ̂ et 
i>r,     orris  to  tape  reo  h  »vAny  interestinr  and   important 
faots  portainint  to  th     .-.  -..eolofy  of  Canyon  ue  C. jelly. 

John  A.  Aub'iohon 
buperii.tendent 
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Capalln  New  iiexico, 
September, 27,  195A, 

MeBoranduai  Tof 

FroR:; 

the  ueneral  superintendent 
Southwesttem  iiational  Monuments, 
Kationdl  Park  Service, 
Qlobe  ..rizona» 

Homer  J,  Farr,  tCanger, 

Ca(:>aii.n  k't  Nat*l  konument 

Subject; 

Visitors; 

Maintenance; 

leather; 

Monti-ily  tisBrative  iteport, 

^'e  have  had  fivvj  thousand,  four  hundred     twenty     visitor' 
This  sionth,  coEing  in  trelve  hundred  sixty  thrcf;     cars. 
Total  visitors     since     Jan  Irt     thiis  year ,.27^17 

Not  a  ;great  deal  of  maintenance  has     been     date  this 
aonthy  The  ciiup  gr  oui.ds  and  picnic  areas     have     been 

thomnigiily     clean  t -.'eice     anci   tare  roads     have  been  <jrad^d 
three  times.  The     roads  hiVe  stDod  U'  irdt^hty    v^ell  this 
<aonth  as  we  were  able  to  cive  a  some  very  good  dressings 

iaiuediately  after  tiie  i»ood  rains  we  had  and   they  have  packed 
.  very  nicely.  However  at  ti.is  variting  they  are  again  in  ne^d, 

^.l5'  lic^ht     *;hower8     in  oeptetsber,  1  believe     ire  have  had 
core  wind  Uian     usual,  Our  therfiiometer     his  never  reached 
above     BU  tt.js  entire  sumoer,  cf  course     the  village  of 
Capulin     is  quite     Idgh     Jurt  6868,   that     joake    Urie  difference. 

Beads  and  Trails; 
iioads 

Photography; 

hiVe     been  in  VHry  nice  cofidition     most  of  t.is 
»<»ith.  There  are  aareral  wjshad  rlaces  on  the  outer  part 
of  the  road      anat  needs     filling  bat  it  has  been  very 

passable  -^12.   tho  ti/tie, 
Nothing  bar  been     ̂ ^.one  to   the  trails  this  month  but  they 
sure  liave     usr;d  a  great  deal. 

The  Ford  people     were  here  one  d^y  last  weejc 

I'ovinp,  picoure  or    the  }.  ountiin  ad   t-ho  imtr 
They  v*ere  Ir  and  L  s     Davis  in ;  i'rs    inj  1  rs 

taking 

■     '  vicinity. 

Very  liesp-^ctfully 
Kocicr  I. ,   r'arr. 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE   INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

SOUTHWESTERN   NATIONAL  MONUMENTS 

CooLiDGE,  Arizona 

.Septeiiiber  25,  1954 

Hmorandun 

Tot      General  Superintendent,  S\'il 

Frons     Acting  Superintendent,  Casa  Grande 

Subject:  LontMy  Narrative  Report  for  September,  1954 

General  tThe  usual  fall  business  booia  in  the  valley  is 
late  this  year,  due  to  the  fact  that  the  cotton  fields  have  been 

too  wet  to  work,  (see  '';eather )There  are  lots  of  cotton  pickers  in 
the  valley  waiting  for  picking  conditions  to  inprove.  On©  group  of 
the  latter  (frcmi  Texas)  liked  our  area  so  v^ll  tliat  they  decided 
to  set  up  camp  just  off  the  entrance  road  about  20  yards  from  the 
gate.  Their  fire  nas  going  iraerrily  and  they  were  preparing  to  bed 
down  for  the  night  i^en  the  Acting  Superintendent  happened  by. 
Following  a  brief  discussion  with  him  the  weary  travelers  roved  on, 
convinoed  that  there  vyere  places  outside  the  nonuoent  v^iiere  the,) 
would  be  Eiach  happier.  This  sort  of  thing  happens  every  year  in 
ther  course  of  the  cotton  season. 

Travel  ;  Travel  shows  a  very  slight  decrease  this  nonth 
and  there  is  a  decided  ciiange  in  the  states  represented.  Our  suia- 
mer  travel  in  the  past  has  been  predoninantly  Arizona  residents. 
This  suBiner  however  we  have  seen  nore  and  aore  travelers  from  the 

eastern  and  midwestern  states.  Is  this  perhaps  due  to  air  con- 

ditioned cars  or  are  Americans  becoming  nore  "tropically"  orient- 
ed ?  Certainly  there  is  little  conment  on  the  heat,  but  let  aae 

cloud  appear  in  the  sky  and  there  is  a  great  wailing  and  gnashing 
of  teeth.  Being  just  hanesick  Colorado  nountain  boys,  the  Acting 

Superintendent  aid  the  Arclieblo^ist  take  exception  to  this  gen- 
eral feeling. 

This  month  the  following  foreign  countries  and  terri- 
tories were  represented  :Au8tralia,  Spain,  Africa,  liexico,  Honulu, 

T.H.,  Argentina,  Switslerland,  France,  and  Alaska.  U.S.  travel  was 
Eiade  up  of  parties  fron  36  states. 
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Travel   x    (cont)     Travel  eliatifitioe  ea  folTcrprs:  /  total   of 
115  toiiri  was  made  with  a  total  attendance  of  864  visitors.  The  ix 
average  toiir  laisied  38  ni  lutae*  1174  viaitors  looked  thru  tlio  laus- 

«tan  b-ut  did  not  {:o  to  the  ruin* 

"ieather   ;  The  month  of  Septeirflser  has  been  the  wettest 
(2«94  in,  so  far)  ̂ n  our  records.   Jafortunately  most  of  the  rain 

oa.'^ie  in  two  heavy  stor]a«»_In  the  evening  of  the  second,  1.72  in. 
fell  in  40  minutes*  This  was  a«0(»]^miiied  by  high  winds  vdiioh  caused 

considerable  daaoge  to  povjor  liu^  and  roofs  in  Coolidge.   Our  build- 
ings srirvived  in  fine  sliapo,  but  the  poor   old  Gasa  Grande  -was  sub- 

jected to  a  general  Yjashing  by  wind  Wiipped  rain  wiiich  hasn't  in- 
proved  the  condition  of  tl^e  inside  plaster.  The  exposed  ruins  in 
Confounds  A  and  B  have  of  course  suffered  oorrespondincly. 

1954  L955 

Hi  *.ax  Too"  110 
Lo  lax  96  100 
}Ii  ̂ In  74  70 
Lo  Min  62  52 

Precip  2 .04  .44 

Noteworthy  Visitors   t 

9/1  Supe rintende;it  Claii'  Cook,   Chirioahua  Naticftial    Mon\unent 
9/2  Naturalist  and  Jrs.  -ale  King,  SWI^  Hdq,,  Globe 

9/24  Superintendent  and  I'-ra*  John  Lewis,  Saguaro  national     on. 

Flora  s  The  Ariscsaa  Pofcipy  is  putting  on  a  show  this  year, 
becitt^ln^  aro.md  the  first  of  the  mouth  and  still  profuse  over  ;:iost 

sections  of  southern  Iriziiia  \^i«ii  *ren*t  yet  under  cotton  fields, 

rains  have  puJt  a  new  siieea  on  oiir  Creosote  "  is>es. 
Even  the  bait  "n.;sh  looks  good,  but   cor  clusters  of  dead  '"esquite 
still  give  the  nonumeat  an  aura  appropriate  to  tiie  "Tiound  of  the 
BaBkerrilles"»(   On  Uoouli^it  ui^^its  we  oooasionally  hear  tlie 
fhoaf  3  of  a  pack  of  local  pariah  dogs   ) 

Speeial  Activities  t  On  August  50,  Supt,  Bicknell  made 
a  trip  to  tne  tovm  of  Casa  Grande  for  the  purpose   of  determining 
the  effective  date   of  the  lease   on  Public  Land  to  be  eased  for 

park  and  recreational  use  by  tlie  town.  The  information  was  not 
available  but  v/e  are  to  be  notified  when  it  is, 

/jrcheologist  Peck  and  family  a-ttended  the  Pecos  Confer- 
ence at  ulobe  Headquarters  from  the  29th  to  the  2nd, 

onthly  I^arrative  Report  for  September,  1954  page  two- 

Sopt«^ 
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Public  delations    :  Archeologist  Peck  aiid  Maturalist  Kinfr^ 
of  i  h©  Globe  office  iiave  carried  on  corresporideiace  aiid  diecussioas 
concerning  the  foundation  of  a  Pinal  County  ijrcheolocioal  and  His- 

torical Society,  iin  orcaaizaticoial  ryieetinf,  is  planned  for  the  near 
future,  pending  the  receipt  of  material  annent  society  organization 
and  by-laws  fron  :¥•  King. 

These  societies  if  handled  correctly  caii  be  a  potent  force 
for  the  preserration  of  archeoloj^ical  and  liistorical  values  and  in 
sone  oarts  of  the  country  have  even  tiirned  out  very  creditable  scien- 

tific papers. 

AdA.a.ru.stra.txo&  and  ?roteo1;4>0fi  i  G  requests  for  info  were 
received  and  dul     answered  during  t2i6  acaith.  Xlie  iidarasville  site 
remaiias  unniolested* 

r-ifciatgORnoe  siXesidenoo.  M9*.  ̂   il"^  beln^  reoov^^ted  and  isainted 

inside.  ^.  ,....;.  .^.  ..  ri.   --.-r     ..        "  ,,/, 

Personnel   i     Superintendent  liicknell  has  been  on  aiuiual 
leave  since  the  let  aad  will  return  to  duty  on  the  17th  of  October. 

Although  he  does  not  plan  on  taking  a  trip  he  is  getting  a  -well 
earned  rest  here  on  the  monurabnt, 

tiuseuia  KOuivities   t  i^rcheoloi^ical,  bota  ical,  etlanolorrical, 
and  historical   ite.is  v/er©  added  from  t  loe  to  tiiae  to  tlie  fact  file. 

Library  /^ooesaiouB   i     i  onteauiaa  Castle    rolieology,  Jackson, 
Brewer,  Bartlett.  o/»l^  Technical  oeries  Vol.  5  Pt,  1 

^         Artifact  Loans    :     The  follovrin^  artifacts  ?;e  e  loaned  Supt, 
for  use  at  Saguaro  .national  .  onu.  cnt    :   1  Tanque  Verde  k/b  jar, 

1  shaft  straigiitener,  1  peunt  grinder,  siaail  box  of  cl^arred  basketry 
and  cloth  fraj^nonts,  2  stone  rings  and  Eiiscolla.eous  Si^ll  shell 

je-wclry  fragnents,  beads,  and  cane  cigarettes,   one  5/4  groove  ax. 
These  have  all  been  duly  noted  in  >jur  catalogue  by  nuEjbers. 

Overheard  in  Qoolidge  ̂ 8    "  Aw,   x've  ben  aht  to  then  roons 
a  hxmderd  tines  -  them  Spanish  were  pert-t,ood  builders.   " 

Jaaes  M.  Clenoy, 

/icting  Superintendent 

Monthly  Iterrative  Report  for  Septeriber,  1954     page  three- 
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Tn  rcplj  T'.tcr   to: A  2823 

CKACO  CANYON  NATTO:jaL  K'Mm'EWT 

Peptenber  26,  1954 

"% 

Meir.orandurr; 

To:  Gpnrra"'    .Sur<?r"'ntendent,   SliTMV 

Frcra:  Super i ntenient ,  Chacc  Canyon 

Subject:     Sur>arintendent's  monthly  narrative  report  for  reptember,    '954 

fvcather 

tore  ocol  shovvery  v.-eath-T  '^jth  nbcvc  average  preclpits^t^on 
(incixuding  two  floods  -  rne   rn  :-3epte?rber  12  and  the  rther  en  ..eptember  ?.^) 
kcot  us  busy  trying  tc  keep  tl^.e  v^ater  '.ystems  functioning  and  the  rrads 
open.     If  AC  were  asked  to  give  an  alliision  to  classical  literature 

vtfhich  migtit  describe  conditions  in  Chaco  Oany'-^n  this  mr.nth,  wc  might 
sTiaKe  reference  tc  the     escri  -^ticn  of  the  Great   ^lu^e  ccntiiincd  in 
Genesis  6-S  to  best  describe  rur  ritivation.     ^,est  we  he  misunderstood, 
thou.'Ji,  we  wflcome  tne  increased  moisture  -  ve  do  wish,  however,  that 
cuil  physjcal  pL^nt  '.^.ould  be  brought  up  tr   standard  so  that  /t  ini^ht 
withstand  tho  ■^ff^cts  cf  tV^e  oe^.vy  showers  ccnnnon  in  this  countrij'  at 
this  aeason. 

Combating  weather  ''amage  has  r'ccupi'^d  -nost  of  cur  time  in 
September.      Travel  did  not  seem  to  be  hainnared,   however,   evon  though 

the  entrance  road  was  completely  v/.'-s;hed  -^ut  for  a  day,   s'lncc  travel 
and  interpretive  contacts  incr^>a.sed  62,*^, 

^^        '^N  tlaximum  temjierature  -  91**  on  .ept ember  1  ̂ nd  2 

'^t/*S    ̂   Minina-n  bemperatiTre  -   "^4°  on  Sontsitb^r  21 
,>'-!'^*%*   r^  Precipitation  -  2,64  inches  on  1/;  days 
^-J-*"  -^ 

J^:;r»ecti:ns 

^f^   IZ^  Kir.   rillotson  rr^^de  un  an  all-too-bri  f  visit  en     Gctembor  23 
on  his  way  from  "sea  VerJe  tc  the  lefricnal    Tfice. 

Dale  Kins;  and  Jack  ̂ urnoy  -f  your  office  visited  us  -n 
September  17  c^n  interpret "ve  and  archeological  natters, 

G^or^e  Jaiith,    t'    ■-'  of   r^ir  -f?;ce,  ts'v-nt     ̂ rtRT.ber  21  -    '3 
here   surveying  ^.ho   additional  st'-rm  danjage  to  ro«'i«»,  bul'din?3,  and 
3&WG  sti'uctores  and  surveying  in  the  water  line  to  the  new  campground. 
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Construction 

Construction  of   the  vralls  ̂ .t   .''.evidence  No,  7  pr-^ceeded 

slowly  dv.e   to  interruptions  t'^  clean  cut  the  flocded  wells  and  open 
up  the  entrance. read  for  traffic,  fiork  was  stopped  on  the  17th  wK.;n 

the  Navajo  masc^ns  left  for  si  j.orro  with  the  itabilization  Crew.  j»ork 

is  about  75%   completed  -  funds  ire  about  90 t  exhausted. 

singin^^ar  George  Smith  surveyed  the  v>/ater  line  to  the  new 
camoffround  while  here  Tart  v/cek, 

Maintenance  and  P.ehab-^  litation 

Maintenance  and  rehabilitation  w^rk  at  Chaco  Canyon  soeras 

to  ri.'igress  rather  th'in  ̂ c  ahend,  2very  tir^  v;e  nvinage  to  e,c   ahead 
one  step,  storm  damage  puts  us  back  two.  The  clincher  this  month 

was  the  flood  of  Seoteiriber  12  .-/hich  consoletely  v.'ayhed  out  the  entrance 

roed  io-.-n  the  Arrcyc   dol  Camino,  took  oitt  the  fillc  across  Mocking- 
bird and  Gallo  i/ashes,  broke  the  S^-MC  protective  dikes  in  a  nurrber  of 

places,  inxmdated  the  Longho^lse  and  utility  area  '/rlth  the  north'A^est 
wail  of  the  L.onghouse  collapsing,  and  filled  all  three  i-vells  again« 

The  rooms  in  the  Lon,c:hcuse  used  for  shoo  -urpcses  have  been 
mucked  out  and  "nost  of  the  tools  and  eouipraent  cleaned  upo  The  wells 

were  cleaned  out  and  put  back  into  opervtion  only  to  have  them  "^crr.plctely 

inundated  again  last  nis^ht  by  a  flood  originating  in  the  '^uoblo  Pintado 
-  Puck  .vtore  -  Ceven  Lakes  area,  Hf!re  at  Pueblo  Bonito,  only  CC?  inch 
of  rain  fell  at  that  time.  The  water  from  this  flood  went  completely 
over  the  concrete  housing  at  the  CCC  VJell. 

The  entrance  r^^ad  vas  opened  up  for  limited  traffic  on  the 
afternoon  of  September  13  and  Mr.  Marble  has  already  nut  the  most  of 

the  read  back  into  excellent  f^hape.  Exceptions  are  the  steep  hill  out 

of  '\rroyo  del  Caraino  which  will  need  considerable  "black  top",  the 
culverts  on  Arroyo  del  Caraino  which  need  considerable  irore  fill,  md 

the  deep  fills  across  Mockingbird  and  Cillo  "hashes.  The  latter  'A'ill 
not  be  reconstructed  i-intil  their  design  ''nd  "I'^cstion  have  been  tl^oroughly studied, 

'^''inor  Traintenance  items  T-cc-mplii^htd  betv/een  rains  included 

painting  the  outside  '^f  th«  '-^Tice  ^^nd  h-^iil^'nf:  dirt  frr  '.he  I'lndnca^ing 
of  the  backyards  at  Residences  No,  6  and  7.  "eeds  vere  hood  ngain  in 

Pu'^blo  Bondto.  ''^jcperim-^nts  by  Mr,  Vivian  with  Telvar  D  on  i  test  '^Ict 
of  weeds  in  Pueblo  Bonitc  arerri   sf  Tar  to  be  satisfactrry  so  we   rian  to 
treat  the  entire  west  nlaza  next  week. 

Chaco  Canyon 
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Ruins  Stabilization 

That  the  heavy  rains  mentioned  elsewhere  did  not  appreciably 
damage  the  great  ruins  should  be  specially  emphasized  to  show  the  in- 

calculable value  of  the  protective  and  drainage  work  done  by  the  Mobile 
Unit  for  Huins  stabilization. 

Approach  Roads 

No  more  information  has  been  received  concerning  the  possibilities 

of  a  new  State  iload  through  Chaco  Canyon  as  mentioned  in  last  month's 
report  although  an  engineer  from  the  State  Highway  Engineer's  Office  spent 
several  days  mapping  the  country  to  the  north  of  uso 

Both  approach  roads  are  very  rough.  The  San  Juan  County  grader 
is  now  at  the  north  end  of  the  road  working  toward  the  montiment,  though, 
so  prospects  are  looking  up. 

Interpretive  Services 

Interpretive  services  increased  about  62^  over  those  of 
September,  1953  with  7^   ruins  trips  (Ul^   people)  as  comoared  to  48 
trips  last  September, 

Travel 

Travel  ontinued  to  increase  considerably  in  spite  of  washed 
out  roads  and  rainy  weather.  The  1568  people  in  490  cars  included  only 
59  campers  -  a  great  drop  from  the  206  campers  of  August. 

Visitors 

National  Park  ervice  visiters  to  Ghaco  Canyon  in  Cept(!raber 
included  Regional  Director  Tillotson;  Dale  King,  Jack  Tumey,  and  George 
Smith  of  yoMT   office;  John  Cook  of  Kontezuma  Castle;  and  Paul  iMcCrary 
and  son  of  Aztec  Kuins, 

Other  noteworthy  visitors  included  President  Gurley  of  the 
Santa  Fe  tlailroad  and  party,  Dr.  Alfred  Crofts  and  family  of  University 
of  jenver,  John  L,  Champe  and  family  of  University  of  Nebraska,  and 
John  Pomeroy  and  family  of  the  U.S,F,S,  from  Globe,  Arizona, 

Superintendent 

Chaco  Canyon 
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S«lpi«i^r  26^  Vi% 

Ftt>rtf  A%  CiiirloiUiua  ^tU-.  3.16  ia<:h«9  of  rainfall.     Augiast  of  1947 
MM  9it«mvi  tdtii  ii.i^i^  xaei.««*    Sfti«»  l}«v«  «i;->tltMW(i  «crF-v«  into  S«pt«sb«r 
ami  «•  ftr«  now  i^jpm^hins  ^^«  r««or<l^  for  Sttptvny^ory  of  2«86  L^ehos. 

JP|g|||«gSjj^    4»ai«^«a%  3ttpe7lAt«m!«ai  >^aoteIlu!&«  acoorx  nl«<i bsr  Uor4on  ?ivl«i|»  spoilt  tri.«  Afut^raoc^^i  af  Sopt(Kdi»«r  4  «t  CM.ri.OAi.uA> 
wont  over  ir«jrioiui  !|^»oo  oj^  bh«  ir»!^  %dti  th«  "Nui^or  anil  SwporiaionctQt 
asMl  mJUco^  ovor  th«  «;««Im4  out  trmll  1>m  KaaoaI  roint  to  HMdquMrtors* 

ilt|MHBS&L    '^  allot£i«iai  of  $4200  mm  r«e«lvo4  for  •.  ««lftX 
roMi  MuS  iirmll  BBlntmcnco  to  r«i>Alr  th«  d«.'?«go  tfon*  bjr  ih«  Mttfwvt 
fXoo4«    TlurM  laborom  ^vo  boon  Kirod  luid  aro  norlcing  •^Inaipall^r  «ii 
troll*  a»  thof  ««»r«  dWMfOd  amtli  iaor«  tluKi  th«  rtMuia*     A  ̂ -^omi*  t^t««l«* 
box'row  «ici  aoir  Cnov*  pickup  «wr«  doXlTsrfMl  to  ChlrloohitA  ^  Cl«f4c 
£)«%i«9  oo  MO  aro  now  flx«Q  to  koop  tiilnf  •  rolllag  en  tho  r9p%%3f  lioric. 

Agproachoo  to  }  cau  oot,    Tho  roltis  h*v«  olowod  <lQMn  aiid  th« 

ai^i-roaoh  ro«<lt  aro  •oi$>4k%(])t&t  '^;»oro  ' «s>tMibIe  trian  l^ot  e^cmth  alttMiOjR!!  not 
«#oathor  has  imdmHartty  aXowad  travol  (lo  •« 

Iiritaypratlyo  3onrico.    Oaa  la»it9m  oli<i«  tAlk  was  glvan  at 
too  mmmm  to  15  vialtors.     Oa«  talk  «^ a»  ̂ -ivon  to  a  di«roh  croup  at 
ti:i«  Loti^olat  Caap  lu  »He«  froa  i'.oaHttiiit  Hoatlqttartora.     115  vlaltora 
v'»^  takoQ  on  U^e  c«3fuki«t«<i  trlpo  dom  Ifioho  Oviyon  in  thr«o  partlao* 

orao^AOk  trip  mJk  ia»Am  to  tho  No«rt  of  ttoeka  witli  «  aawopapar    isian 
iora*     Aa  •ati.iatod  4*4^^  WHKi  our  aalfguldad  naturo  tr  Us. 

.. ...    .j.a^.^*^  Moro  o-ntieta^  l^i  tl«o  aiaootat  In  3V5  partloa,     Aa  aatli-atod 

.x.^-  vlsltod  t:.a  aiUilblt  buliaini  at  ftMoal  Point* 





Uk  tr«v«l  &»  iw^ajNid  wUli  g<i>UiibT  of  1953*     2I|19  visiters  vi«r« 
Mniiit«cl  tiilM  ̂ •ptHw^bur  M(&pftr«d  with  >,!^iM  {or  ̂ •pt«»bffr  of  a  jetar 
*£••    Our  7««rl^'  couat  to  <k^%,9  is  mow  13, t'^  ea!:%P«r«c$  with  2(2, 192  for 
this  il .«  laat  yv^vr* 

Gtt^pgr»un4  u»«  euntlnu«0  good  with  2396  «xtr«  visitor  days 
oa  ttis  •M9»ftr«iswl  m&^Mtmi  idth  2777  for  this  dats  of  lust  ys»r« 

YJUjit^ors^^    Jsrry  Csnym  %ihe  has  glvsn  mmh  heir  to  our 
SKfolbiis  s%  OXo^  *u\ti  ̂ HiUtiro  sr^snt  s  fsw  hours  st  Chirisshus  this 
nonUi* 

Chariss  Isshirimrt,  Supwrvisor  of  Cons  trust  loi^,  for  ths 
Chiricai^UA  CwO  Qtm-  st  tnw  tirs  sll  of  ths  buiXdiags  wsrs  scKistruetstf 
psiu  ttis  asmsasnt  «  visit  tor  ti  s  f  imt  tls^s  in  «  neod  sio^  ̂ rsars. 

fir«  €hsst«r  &•  LsrtgifsXI,  ̂ otsci  Gsologist  frsn  Yals  ̂ nlv#'<-«^tv 
psid  tfes  HMueusnt  s  visit  trnd  atsys^  ovsr  s  eottpXs  of  (ts/s  vlth  Xsn^sr 
Bsrrsl  &Ad  Studwit  Csoloi;ist  Ssbsns. 

Mr*  Flogrd  Ssbins  of  Tals  has  sp«nt  ths  swnsr  in  this 
Hsinity,  oovsring  Qhirieabus  satf  ths  tourr<y«idific  soontrj  gsthsrlMff 
natsrial  for  his  FhD  thssis*    this  is  his  ssssnd  sisiBMsr  hsrs  sshI 
coasldsrahls  of  his  ticas  hss  bssn  s|»siit  ba^Uhing  with  lUtzigsr  BsrrsI* 
Ths  kosidedis  hs  hss  g*th«rstf  togsthsr  with  Dr«  £nlows*  rsport  ws 
hops  will  oorsr  Chirieshtui's  gsdiiogjr  sxtsnsivslj*    hr«  3sbins  rs* 
turned  to  tals  about  ths  aiddls  of  3sptsaibsr« 

f srtsmsl  ChsRgss,    asssonal  Rangsr  John  Howlsnd  Isft 
to  his i«|^t  2H  to  rstum  to  his  sehool  toaching  job  at  DalXas,  Ti 

assssnsl  iisagsiHfaturalist  Murd  bullook  isft  dsptsnbsr  16  to 
aoospt  Mtrlc  in  a  nsdioal  laboratory*    Both  h0|>s  to  rstum  to  Fork 
Ssrvios  work  nsxt  suoaosr* 

flsassnil  Aangsr  Jack  Doolan  entsrsd  on  duty  hsrs  8«pt» 
SB^r  22«  aftsr  ̂ ^ving  spsat  ths  suoissor  at  Grand  CarQran* 

X  tdll  bs  rstiring  as  iKipsrintsndsnt  of  C^irieahua  ths 
first  of  iiisvsnbsr*  Ths  16  ysars  spsnt  in  ths  Park  Ssrvics  and 
sspseialXy  ths  XI  ysars  in  Ssythnsstsm  ^i«allnsnts  snd  Chiricahua 
havs  bssn  aasng  ths  hi^ipisst  ysars  of  ngr  Xifs*  Ths  assoeiations 
with  ths  psrsonnsX  wiXX  bs  fondly  rsMsedMirsd  ths  rest  of  -gr  Xif s« 
I  SK  not  ssyiiii  "adios",  as  in  addition  to  doing  ss»s  tr&vsXXing 
ws  sxpsst  %9  bqy  a  hans  in  Arlsona,  sod  probably  visit  nors  Ken* 
u.isats  than  wbsn  I  havs  bssn  working* 

(!^^!^U^<^^^U. CXair  V.  Cooks 

3ttpsrintsndsnt 





"■y  ref«r  to; 

S«iPt«nb«r  86,   1954 

Tot  !^»eii8r»l  "u?ertr't«»r i*srt 

Trem:  Suparlnte' dcrt,   #1     -  rrr 

S«1j J  net :     *  ̂ont  hly  -  ar mt '  v»  H«  r  ort 

Thla  inoiith,   there  wora  668  visitors  to  t^*s5  '    ■  uw«nt  w^o  <3«w»  la 
200  automobllns,     Thle  Is  a  flonaldarable  incraaBe  ovar  a  yaur  ago,   ari4  «• 

ara  wa?    ahead  of  t!vls  ttae   laat  yaar  In   •  utnbar  of  v'sltora.     468  of  th<>sa 
Tlaltora  want  around  the  ̂ ^ck  la  81  Dartlaa,     173  -^arsors  want  arer  tha 
top  of  th«  f^oc"   In  50   ?art!*»8,     145  paopla  raealvad  an  oriartstlon  taiv 
and  t^era  vara  72  oampara* 

Tha  oool^st  th':a  month  was  36  dagraaa  an5  the  war^ast  v  vs  S6 
imfff^mB  Ta'T-snhait.     Aftar  good  au-^war  raiita,   t'^is  is  the  wettist  .  *»  t<?r^ :«!r 
In  «any  a  yaar.       a  ̂ ava  had  2.93   iRohoa  ot'  moisture.     Or-   relr  vjas  the 
hardaat  that  local  resldants  had  aaon  In  10  or  15  years.     It  did  oorsidarahla 

dasaga  to  t^a  trails  «hloh  Is  covara*   tn  a  separate  report. 

Tha  approach  roads  hara  bean   5r  f a  r  shape  r.^at  of  tha  MHBth.     Of 
t- c  feO     llftB  which  wars  tc  ba  built,    r^  ^<  "nd  oiled  thio  sumar,   tha 
10     ilas  townrd  Gallup  is  just   about  c  ..»,   but  they  still   hava  a  good 
daal  to  do  on  tha  str^tsh  towards  Grants.     Das^lta  this  road  "tonstruot  Ion 

OB  both  a  '  rcada,   which  'as  lastai  alJ   sun- sr,  wa  have  ̂ ad  raoord 
arawds  eTar.      r  '.     Tha  r":oi,..aect  road  is  showing  tho  effe^t     f  the  hard 
usage  and  tha  moisture     f  tha   last   90  to  10^)  days. 

Our  saaaonal   ranger,  Ned  Camus,   has  retur  -^  t-^  1       ac' o-^l,   but 
axp<*ots  and  hopes  to  be  back  next  safTmar,   a^-d  we  also  hope  that  ha  w^ll  be 
bar*  again.     ?'a  to  "<  hlw  to  the  bus  on  Sartaaibgr  20.     The  oabir  h  a  b-en 
drained  in  ore  flr«t;-r.  fo"  w  rtftr. 

Tha  suD*»rit  tp-dent  t«as  en  annual  l»ave  for  a  is!'!?   t'  ~*     - 

took  a  few  days  s'ok  I'^ava.     That,   with  ""ad'K   l^arlMr  and  or-rth-  o'    , 
?ut  one  Tran  e*^   duty  for  S4  rays  this  aanth} 

Sons  other  jobs  aooowpl'shai  were  t^e  refln^sh'-.r   of  tha  floTo  In 
the  su?aTlrta-dert*8  res'-^aroa  a  d  the  office,   a  ganaral   cl   an  up  of  the 

and  re'^alr  of  th^  ctffioa  stove  and  el'*«n''-(q  aut  nf  the 
■   r."ltolnr   of  -e«  sarid   and  gravel    ̂     It,      The   fnr  ace  waa 
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rspalrciA,  put  in  shape  and  turn^ed  on. 

»ct«I  fna  rt: 
"hen  Ke4  left,   t^i«a  HEA  oaT,D  out  a-d  discon  octet' t He  rtnger 

oab'n  ard  advlsad  ue  f-at  we  cculd  put  in  an  ucJerr;round  cable  and 
9c  caMn  with  another     star,  thus  ollmiratlRg  one  rater. 

***  TLvlan  darte  In  ilt^  h  s  orew  on  Seirtef-.^er  the  17th,  and 
haa  been   -^^ere  slEOe  et«bl'lzir.i;  the  .fuic  on  t'e  laeaa  top. 

^  ;i5  other  ri 

"In, 3  and  .r«r3"    Turttey. 

Ir-alude  J^tigfy  .HIU,  fror:  !.!esa  Verde,  Dale 

n,  Jr. 

^a««'.- 

L.^-  Tfatflft-r 

-  2  - 
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•  V  .^V»    »*  JL» 

UNITED  STATES  yil«» 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

«iiv«a  ̂ ttiYirm  tt«li«a«iJL  mukummt 

8»ft«i2b«r  li6,  1954 

attbj«o«t     SMttiij  ftmrrmxl'vm  «(«oert»  5m^%*iab9T  1^64 

jflA;»«9at  wii&tbex  pcva-fftli«<i  lujrl^  ttaat  9f  t^^  itouch. 
^^•olMtatloji  {r,>t;*.l0£  I*1X  lae^ji.     R£ia«  l^td  au:^  aa-ti^rse  off  dot  oa 
%r«'rtl,  on  »«vii7»l  de/««     5r«9lplt»tlc>c  xtn^elvad  sines  January  1 
t«ti;I<  6«iS  ine^^ft}  i:!%«  ftorssaX  to  this  (?at«  is  Iiu«j^6  lxick«s. 

Appr»— fa  fio>4g 

hli'hT^iy  IC  fr**  '»oyat»i<i4lr  ie  ia  e«iH>'i  «;^>riditlcn,   tout  WM 

of  tht  roed.     Kiri.«ti]r  10  .-«^otb  i»  i£>  fAlr  tc  food  eoncltlca.    Ei^lnifiy  41 
Is  la  oolj  fair  •ocSitidn  »»A  <^«»  lftp&»«i«bl«  for  mtoisI.  dl«yt  fcllvvlng 
iMC'vy  rftlBs,  vlilftn  i-*sult«A  Ici  iNififcotttB  natf  «.;c(jiar£ lij   ;«'aiy  r»«-'.£. 

<>•— y»l  PttMKlty 

«4iB«T«l  imtwattton  ttttfi  tvaTsl  •tiittittlo*  wire  publi«iM4 
in  til*  •vrrouadla^'  A»ir8]»*>(Hirt, 

Z  will  b«  OR  AMiMil  Lmnr*  durlBft  (Jttt«b«]>  wM  KdirtalNti'. 
Ur«  l^is  irlte  vlll  tnrr^  mn  tctlni  f)Up«rlat<^&<l«a'l  auria^  ihin  tlat* 

All  v«^rts,  «orr«t»Mi4«ac«,  riliiMit  a&d  i  •attraX  Malj)t«a«&M 
li  an  «  ourr«Bt  b«^is. 

Uraa  .uaviru  ..axiuuuA  .  ucuiuaat 
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CoopTatif  Asgoolatlonfl 

Th«  Ilioto  Pout  Cerds  were  recolTefi  end  plPoe<5.  on  sale  th« 
latter  pt^rt  of  ih6  luujutliL.  >^  aauipla  of  «eoli  is  cttaohad.  The  order 
for  theae  vaa  placed  through  the  BoutJu««8t«rn  Monoaiaata  Aaaooi&tioa* 

Gftftergl  Malntenanee 

Ifieedfl  have  been  burned  all  along,  the  entrmiee  road  and  the 
road  waa  drar^:ed  aever^l  tlmea  and  %h&  dralxis  al«(aA.ed  out. 

v.aeda  «ere  burned  aloiig  the  trails »  draluB  «eie  cleaAed,   the 
trail  re-aaaded  and  also  pouted  in  aeveral  pO-aees. 

^/eeda  i«ere  burned  la  end  around  the  Miseiona  end  Indian  ruina 
and  oleaa-up  work  ves  carried  on  in  jjl^i^ae.     Burning  needs,   in  ;r.y  toati- 
iwtioii,  is  aheaper  end  fnr  more  ssatiafBotory  thMU  hoeing  theia. 

ThM  air-T£lTe  on  the  dee );>>»«  11  pu£ip  waa  repaired. 
It  waa  necessary   to  have  the  vater  tsnJc  welded  again. 
Four  tanks  of  water  were  h&uled  from  Mouutainair. 

Large  rocks  were  placed  i'ar  burriei-a  a  I  the  eainp^^pouad »  to 
control  car 8  from  driYlja.i  ̂ ^re  t'l^ey  should  tot. 

All  gefterv«il  /?B5lrit©a&^ee  iwork  is  ciarr*j£.t. 

Visitora 

ttits  Irene  &tebb,  kegion  Three  u^liee. 

itr»  John  M.  Lewin»  Chepachet,  h.x*  l-ubliolt^  ahotogrfepher. 
"J.  l".  Bud  Kloe  aud  Jkixs.  Hioe,  liudvllle,  i*i&w  k«xico. 
Super iatendent  ana  isra.  ii&rald  iL^ohaaftsna,  Great  si^nd 

\  i)uaea  iiatiojcal  ^oxiU£:ei;t,  i,ol(^rrciu, 

l.o<i«l  Itfca 

A  (J.S.A.Jr*.  jet  pl«ne  paseed  over  the  jiaaeua  itmjf%,  f^,   frma 
eaat  to  was)  at  net  oyer  100  ieet  elor^tion. 

laterpretetlYe  servioe 

A   totffl  aH  2cS   peraone  were  conducted  through  the  Mission 

and  Indian  ruina.  The  self-^-uidiag  facility  waa  unad  by  44?  peraone. 
Total  of  648  persona  were  contacted  iu  the  ouaouA  and  «riTea  interpre- 

tation reletive  to  the  hlatory  and  teaturea  of  the  taoiKUBent. 

Deeroaso-Increaae  ia  Trevel 

Trerel  for  the  sionth  oh'jwa  a  decree) se  of  34  percent  and  an 

increase  of  36  percent  for  the  year 'a  travel.  The  major  cause  for  the 
deereeso  this  s»ttth  is  the  abaence  of  sereral  hundred  pipe  line  leborere 

who  Tiaitod  the  mocunent  during-  the  fall  contha  ol  1^53.  Visitors  this 
month  totaled  676  :?ersons  from  20  atatea,  Alaaka  and  Japan,  Out  of  strata 
▼iaitora  represented  35  percent  of  the  total  travel.  The  eas^gronade  were 
taood  by  156  peraoao. 

Channiue  T.  Howell 

Superintendent 
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llont««ami  CMtlo  tfitlonal  Ifecianat 

S©pt€«ber  27,   1954 

To  I  0«B«r*i  gttTMwi  ntendont 

frtmt  ^vrmrintmidtmt,  Ktmt^^Kvmm  Csstle 

9ab5«ott     Mtmthly  llirr*»tiv«  Umiwt  for  SwptflEber  1954  v/ 

Wottther  t     For  Soptembflr,  *ho  woothor  h»s  boen  hotteir  tbtn 
ttTorajso  wii^  nMXinn  toK^f^ere-biires  oft«n  rooming  aborre  100  im^mtm* 
Mii^s,  hrtwoTor,  IttiT*  ooolod  down,  an^  thw©  Se   jost  a  totjch  of  fill 
la  tho  ••rly  mominf  air.     A  brief  but  heaiy  rain  atruck  the  area  on 
the  aftomooQ  of  Septeraber  2S«  oausing  toice  danage  to  roeda  end  trellsa 

TraTolt     The  usuttl  lar'-o  oroivde  were  experienced  orer  the 
Labor  Bay  weekend,  efter  vhioh  travel  thoved  a  proaoiaaMd  dro{»«     For 
tlw  ttOB^  4,574  people  f  n  1,991  oara  «er<"  oonnted  ftt  tho  Ceatle  ai^ 
2,198  people  in  676  o^ra  wont  to  the  Wall*     Thla  r«spre»enta  ro  18  per 

oent  drop  at  the  Ceatle  and  a  10  per  oent  drop  et  tlt»»  "^^ell  in  risltn- 
tien  aa  oo^fpared  to  ieptemthar  lest  yeer* 

Vititorai 

n/i 

>^ 

f/^\/M  •  Suporlnter»«'ent  end  JIra,  J'^ohn  Lewi  a,  Sac^iaro. »  lfr»  Phil  Orr,  Curator  of  Archeology,  Santa 
Barbara  Ifuseuai  of  Hatural  Historj^,  California* 

9/5/B4     •  IV,  Sherwin  Wood,  Loe  Angelea  City  Colle*^e. 
#/W/!54  •  Hituralfat  Ambergor  froo  the  Globe  Office. 

Trtffrpretati  en  t     A  fall  interpretl*'*  prx><nr9v.  was  aaintaiiwd 
dwrlng  Boat  of  the  Boath  at  the  Ceatle*     However,  with  on©  19etteonal 
Ranger  learrlnr  «t  the  end  of  A'.7*;a«t,  it  WRf  neo^eaary  to  out  down  aorae 
on  Interpretation  ot  the  Toll. 

Paul  Spangle  ̂ ^'pitrm^  a  aienor'^adw"  anawerin*  the  !3ire«t©r»a 
r«qD««t  for  Inforrnation  conoemir^  "TrnproTi  i*^  Vlaitor  Opnort*-  -  to 
•ee  lildlife."     Ha  alao  diacueaed  with  Hr»  Arnberger  the  poss^    _   ̂ ^  of 
inatalllt^  an  eaaol  type  display  8ho«la«;  wildlife  native  to  ̂ 'ontesttaa 
Well. 

FiTo  hcmdred  aew  Ar '  aona  Po«d  Mapa  ware  reoolred  to  be  die- 
ted to  iBterMtad  -riaitora. 

Caatle 
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llilnteniinoei     Th»  fall  mBlnt^nanoo  pro^^m  wkb  started  follow- 

ing Ijibor  'i5«y,  9nSi  ainoe  th»t  tlr.a  a  good  maiiy  Jobs  h^ve  b««a  accomplished. 

Undar  •wperriaion  of  G^orga  Cfttt^'nich,  Csstle  A  waa  S^W^A^ 
good  <il««ninff  and  iialla  and  doortmya  atabllsed* 

Tha  ohaok  valva  in  the  -wnitar  Una  fron  the  wall  ptnnp  vblb  vB" 
movad.     Thia  ha  a  eliminated  the  Irrltatlrifij  pounding  nolao  which  oould  be 
haard  throutrH  tK«  aaiaaum  whan  the  pucip  w«^8  in  opera t!oii« 

Tfh«B  the  awer  line  serving  the  m?8eum  bulldin?;  became  clo^f^jOd, 
It  w»8  decided  to  dlaoontlnwe  thla  line  as  the  asepenae  of  digging  it  up 
WMld  prove  to  ooetly*     Aa  e  result  tho  toilet  facllltlea  In  the  rauaemii 
i»ere  r«w;oved  and  the  drinking,  fountein  and  leva+ory  drains  piped  into 
•mother  line*    With  toilet  faollltlea  just  fsrroaa  the  parking  area,  there 
is  no  need  for  like  faoilitiea  In  the  nuaoum* 

Dlreotlonal  ai^.na  and  "^yoarrorc  trnH  rAimbor  stakea  wore  r«- 
atalned  and  th©  lettera  repainted,     Thia  has  help  e^lr©  the  are-a  a  apruoed 
up  appearance* 

The  wjodim  bridge  which  was  about  to  fall  tvaa  repaired  by 
Inatallinf'  concrete  fottlnga  an??  heevy  timber  ^raoee  under  cither  end* 
Thla  bridge  la  leo©t««d  on  the  footpath  leadln»;  frow!  the  realdenopc  to 
ttia  parHni;  area  at  the  Caatle* 

Sor«»  nor''  rook  work  waa  done  alonp  the  Bank  of  Beaver  Croek 
in  the  p^iblic  picnic  area  In  en  effort  to  cheok  constsint  erosion  which 
Is  threatening  the  woat  aide  of  the  grornda* 

Tralla  in  the  Castle  area  were  cleaned  up  and  petohed,  only 
to  have  a  lot  of  thla  work  erased  as  a  reault  of  the  heavy  rein  of 
Septesibcr  SS* 

ft  sew  metal  toilet  seat  was  instf'lled  In  the  Women's  to51et 
In  the  picnic  areo. 

At  MontesusKt  Wall,  a  cenjiple  of  days  were  arent  in  repairing 
the  ditch  at  the  outlet  of  the  well*     This  wns  done  both  to  portedt 
the  footpath  and  to  conserve  water*     ?!r*  WiAnafflan,  vA\o  has  part  of  the 
water  right  for  the  Well  water,  ooopereted  on  this  job* 

Public  Health!     The  ptaap  was  pulled  and  the  wall  supplying 
water  for  facilities  at  ̂ ontesuna  Wall  was  atari  11  sad*     A  wa^er  saittr>le 
oollaetad  shortly  fftllowiag  this  operation  showed  na^^^ntlve  for  B*  ool^* 
It  is  too  early  to  tall  if  the  contamination  problan  has  been  solvad* 

Inseots  and  Tree  fiaeaaaet  On  SepteBi'-»«r  11,  I  aade  a  trip 
to  Astac  National  >'onummit  to  return  with  the  Hardi©  tree  aprayar  to 
be  uaad  for  treating  Sycamores  and  Cottonwoods  within  the  area*     Work 

Konteeuna  Castle 
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P«S«  Si 

«it  MMplcted   on  September  14,  and  it  ie  felt  th«t  t  r.^od  job  of  tree 
•pniylns  ̂ ^^  ■ccoT.pli  she-^—th*  ww*-hor  wm«  perfect  for  thli  typ©  work. 
W*  Botioad  that  l»ce«buer  Infontntlttn  #ri  th«  WfOmmo  9  l««T«a  vnt  not  b«d 
thl«  fall  whloh  would  Indicsto  thiit  iW5r1«-  <9on«  th  •  past  tiro  yenrs  Is  bo« 
giming  to  show  rsaulte* 

^hen  the  I&ickberry  tr»»8  begin  suddenly  to  drop  the'r  leiivea, 
■•A:f>lo«  were  nailed  to  the  University  of  Arlrone  for  d^ginosea*    I8r» 
RMner,  Assistant  Professor  of  Plant  PaUiailogy,  fouad  the  troiible  be* 
ine  oaused  by  a  (^nil-inducing  Insect •     Be  also  8tat<*d  that  it  was  too 
laife%  to  do  m?ch  this  yetr,  fti«%  t^ayinc  or  dn sting  with  Malethlon  at 
intervals  n©xt  yenr  rould  help.    We  of  oo>.rrs©  kn'^w  thet  llslathion  has 
not  bften  appiH»v««'  ftiwfli,  by  i-K^  *'«rvioe,  and  should  treetmsnt  next 
year  be  neeessary,  DDT  will  probubly  be  used. 

Vandyllsr.t     v©  wire  rinf^rrcll  r.-:  p*-oc'  vber?  "■'>'' *ft*,  me  dwrlag 
the  BK>nth  sOff^eae  sTTot  five  bullet*  if«tri  n^w  etitri*nee  sl^C*     ̂ o 
seHo»s  danaf>:«>  wes  done«  but  sone  pateMoir  of  the  sif^e  will  bo  naeersury* 

Per  a  onr  oil     Seaeoiial  /rcheoloj^ls*-  Pitta  iws  terminated  Aup;wst 
28,  so  that  be  ftotild  retnm  to  Tewper  Bnlversity  wh^^-r^i  he  is  a  senior 
strident*    fteesonel  Risger  Bsinee  rsiturniS  mhia  temohlac  j«to  In  Cpmn 
iRerde  en  Septenber  f«    Me  varlsBi  ths.vHelteid:  of  Tept saber  11  and  12,  «nd 
then  wee  repl«o«»d  by  David  Parlnw*  who  had  worleed  -mrt  of  tite  stsmner  at 
0!rand  Cenyoiw  J'-senr  isivt 

Local  ̂ ^qp»t    Ihissgiiiiirt   p-weomjol  'snd  lAren  help  consVuct 
a  replicn  of   .>.3  old  fort  In  Cbb?p  Terde.     Thli  wet  fer  the  ossBBunity 
bodth  at  the  Cotmty  fair  in  Preeeott*     Tho  WoM^HQfl.  MI>BB<*  Si^M  Of 
$T8«00,  and  attracted  a  lot  of  fettention* 

thft  Tovr.'rr  aciploy^vu  horo*  will  -}C  3«»d   >->  hcwr  oC  the  de«t^  5n 
a  oar  accident  of  V.ay  Wlngfield,   14  your  ol<1  enn  of  Mr.  Ik  Vi««#  (Jale 
Wln^lold,  long  tine  reeldents  of  Cam^  ̂ «'*<iftee3  on   er 

a.  <jr  Mrs*  Betty  QttMMneeh  is  »pen4iac  «  ̂ ^^  <^y*  '^  ̂ ^*  Cottorwood 
l<g(iip4tal  where  she  la  reou^yeretlaf  frort  odaor  s'^s^'T* 

.  ,"'.  O  C  ''* 

Cleie  Spaagls  «111  tyead  the  Acxt  ae&th  visltla'^  her  relatives 
an  the  leat  Coast.     Paul  drove  her  to  ''"-'«'   Innt  waek,  retr^rni'"''  by  nila Pueblo* 

.1  baa 
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Tobn  0.  Cook 

rlntenden^ 

tfMitesuBa  Castle 
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.^,  Navajo  IJatlonal  Monument 
Tonal ea,  Arizona 

g^   September  Zl ,   1954 

Usmorandum 

Tot       General  Superintendent 

Fronai     Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject t  Monthly  Narrative  Report  -  Septwnber  1964 

Weather*  Slightly  below  average  temperatures  and  more  than 
average  rainfall*  Some  wind  and  drifting  sand  caused  a  little  trouble 
on  the  roads* 

Travel  ̂   Interpretive  Servioes*  Septanber  shoired  the  greatest 
drop  in  travel  fo7  the  year.  A  total  of  191  visitors  was  only  56 
percent  of  the  total  for  the  same  month  last  year*  One  indication  that 
the  weather  might  be  at  least  partly  responsible  is  the  fact  that  camping 
was  off  68  percent  for  the  month*  89  of  the  visitors  went  to  Retatakin, 
13  to  Keet  Seel,  and  63  hiked  around  Sandal  Tro^l.  A  Through-th^  f,«ns 
Tour«  totaling  22  and  acccxnpanied  by  Josef  Muench,  arrived  on  the  2znd* 

'       Roads  k   Trails*  A  good  Job  of  grading  the  roads  v/as  possible 
because  of  occasional  rains*  Drainage  ditches  Vv'ere  cut  into  some  of 
the  low  places  that  become  impassable  during  heavy  rains*   It  is  hoped 
the  roads  can  be  kept  in  good  condition  for  the  rest  of  the  year* 

Other  Maintenance.  Stain  and  linseed  oil  treatment  of  exterior 
woodwork  on  Residence  jjl   and  the  two  old  heavy  timber  picnic  tables; 
Inscription  House  register  moved  from  the  ruin  back  to  the  Trading  Post; 
several  markers  relocated  and  neir  ones  erected  along  the  trail  to 
Inscription  House  —  although  the  trail  is  still  not  considered  to  be 
adequately  marked,  it  is  not  so  hard  for  visitors  to  find  their  way  to 
the  ruins* 

Little  has  been  done  on  the  diorama  and  the  checking  station 
since  the  travel  season  will  soon  be  over  and  more  time  can  then  be 
spent  on  completion  of  the  Job* 

Special  Activities*   Inspections  were  made  of  Keet  Seel  and 
Inscription  House  ruins  during  the  inonth*  One  trip  was  made  to 

agstaff  for  supplies* »«^^° 
0      ci 
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Personnel*     The  neoefisary  forms  on  '^«  Bob  Blaok  to  fill  the 
new  M.E  Caretaker  position  are  being  processed.     Laborers  Robert  and 
Floyd  Laughter  terminated* 

Visitors*     Mr*  k  ilrs.  Jack  Tumey  and  family.  Globe  Office 
Ranger  ft  Hdrs*  Don  Blaok,  Grand  Canyon 
Ur»  it  Mrs*  Earl  Morris,   Boulder,  Colorado 
Laura  Gilpin,  Santa  Fe,  New  l>lexloo 

Poy  L*  Young 

Superintendent 
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"ATT?         In  reply  refer  toi 
A2823 

Tbnto  Nationai  Uonument 

Roosevelt y  Arizona 

October  1,  1954 

IftBDrandUB 

Toi      General  Superintendent 

Proa I     Superintendent,  Tonto 

Subject:  Report  IjbI,  Tonto ,  Septeober  1954 

Weather «  Most  of  the  okonth  was  quite  hot.  n^e  had  &  total  of  2 ^her. 

inches  of  rain.  If  inches  on  Sept*  2U,   which  resulted  in  cooler  weather* 

Travel*  The  trend  of  decrease  continue*,  with  1164  visitors  this 
Septen^er,  cornpared  with  2085  a  year  ago,  for  a  k3%  decrease* 

Visitors.  WPS  &  Special.  T7illiam  Bullard  and  Dr.  J.  C.  Brew,  Peabody 
kuseum,  Cambridge,  L^ass,  and  Ned  Danson,  University  of  Arizona,  3ept*  2* 

Landscape  Architect  l&arsh  and  Forester  Eatcliff,  Jept*  22. 
Jack  Davis,  y&io  was  visiting  his  folks  in  Globe,  en  route  to  his  new 

station  in  Alaska,  Sept*  25* 

Personnel.  Philip  'Velles  entered  on  duty  in  the  Archaeologist  posit- 
ion on  3ept*  26.  Ur*  '.elles  came  over  from  Carlsbad  Caverns  with  his  wife  and 

twp  children,  and  are  getting  settled  here,   Te  are  fortunate  to  have  a  family 
with  a  wide  and  varied  experience  in  the  southwest  and  Old  Uscico,  and  believe 
they  will  like  Tonto* 

WAE  Tourleader  Cosnsr  was  on  dkuty  about  4  days  a  week  during  September. 
The  Wangers  left  on  ̂ eptefldMr  2  for  White  Sands,  in  time  for  the  Labor  Day  rush* 
The  3upt*  was  en  sick  leav*  a  few  days  at  the  end  of  the  jaonth,  which  delayed 
some  of  the  reports* 

Special  Activities.  Archaeologist  Wsnger  attended  all  3  days  of  the  Pecos 
Conference  at  Gila  Pueblo*  The  supt*  attended  one  day.  Just  to  see  what  it  was 
all  about* 

GenjMMl*  tfany  activities  kept  us  busy  dsring  the  month.   Ve  had  a  good  run 
of  visitoto  over  the  Labor  Day  weekend*  'Vork  was  done  on  property  records 
preparatory  to  inventory*  Additional  dats  on  completion  reports  was  furnished 
to  Landscape  Architect  Uarsh.  V>e  started  looking  up  a  road  &  trail  employee, 

i'^at  with  the  change  in  personnel,  and  resulllng  short-^iandedness  in  the  staff 
most  of  the  month,  nothing  but  routine  &  necessary  work  was  undertaken.  Even 
with  the  reduced  travel,  one  man  could  spend  all  his  time  in  office  work  and 

contact  here* 

Superintendent        o^ 
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Xb  rmply  rafer  tot 
UNITED  STATES  A»23 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Tmmmmowi.  Rational  HiJTOMnt»    .-^m  j^s^r 

3«pfe«sb«r  25»  1954 

M«aoranduB 

To  J  0«n«ral  Superintendent 

Suporintendsint,  Tuoacaoorl 

Subject  I  ItoBtlily  Harraiive  Report  for  oept«^«r 

Weather  1^     The  heavy  rains  of  the  prevlouc  two  raonthe 
abated  and  we  reoeiv«d  a  mild  1.01  Inches  of  precipitation  tcap 

9ept«Ri^«r.     The  U«S,  Ueatber  Bureau  *b  resord  of  precipitation  at 
AriBOfA  statiene  for  July  Intfiiiated  that  Twraeori  raaked  l2fch 
in  tolume  re««iired»     A  nudsun  tenperatiire  of  1Q3  degrees  ooeurred 
on  the  l6th  with  the  mtnjrmitt  dn^ping  to  55  degree  ;$  the  rdght  previous. 
no  eallbration  equipmit  ie  UMd  ̂ ni  X  an  mre  that  the  huadditsr 

haa  exseeded  the  teaperatore  on  .'nanor  days  this  aonth* 

Oegyal*     the  Santa  Crua  river  has  a&lntained  it^o 
flow  nsM  for  aeveml  montke.     It  hae  been  rc|>orted  to  us  by  Uie 
UniTareity  thai  our  annuBiient  water  Mpplj  haa  not  changed  a  i^eat 
4Bal  in  the  paat  year«  which  is  vwy  enoouraglrtg. 

Santa  Qtm  Otmty  has  been  vigorously  oppostog  any 

**eritioal"  grovand  water  deaigmtion  hy  the  state  land  eaandsdon 
t  his  las  we^.     liearings  have  baan  held  in  Nogales  b^  various  In- 
terattad  raaohers  aoid  crganiaationo  in  an  effort  to  keep  that  area 
Sooth  of  Tubae  open  to  additional  wall  drilling.    The  area  north  of 
Tubae  to  Tucson  has  been  closed  to  drilling  fbr  eone  time  dae  to 
a  critical  wajl^er  sui'ply* 

Healtl^»     Sever al  cases  of  typhoid  fever  haw  been 
reported  in  iho  Mogalas  rioinity  and  aeathy  theu^  to  be  rasiJ.taBt 
from  the  recent  rains.     Analysis  of  aoinKMnt  water  indieates  it  safe 
for  jniblie  ooRiRjflQ)tion. 

Ineaeotion»#    AiifeilMit  Oensral  aapariiit«il«Rt 
OastalltBi  on  the  Jrd  to  j^et  reacquninted  with  the  area  and  it*s 
oporation,  and  Messrs.  Maireoh,  Roedf  Xing,  and  Vivian^  on  the  sane 
data  to  dieottss  MSthods  of  stabilising  the  historic  struaturaa* 

JflM  laabelle  story ^  Director* s  orfioe,  made  an 
official  visit  on  SeptMtier  14. 
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XoRthly  Mu*ratlv«  Report  •  T^tfiaoaoorl 

Ylsltore*  NFS,  and  other.     Mir.  Gil  Pl^xjtor,  local 
rancher,  vlho  recently  opanod  a  public  cSiioua  at  the  old  Fete  Kitchen 
Ranch,  on  A\:igU3t  27. 

Htit  Dtvt  QarmttUlf  Arizona  flonira  Desert  Huseuia,  on  6th« 

IMUits  SenelMT  Hubert  Mtrv ji* MoathtfH* ,  on  the  5th. 
Dr.  Charles  Di  Peso,  Aiacrind,  <ai  the  6th. 
Mr*  Mrs.  Arthur  Denwray,  on  Septenbcr  14* 
a»nor  Ernesto  Zorllla  Herrerra,  Mexican  Consul,  Dallas, 
on  the  l6tii« 

Daryl  Qrwaley  and  Laird  dtoker,  SWNH,  ̂ i  the  25th. 

Maintgaanco.    A  good  aisad  m&lX  mintenance  Job  tliis 
month  was  the  re-roofing  of  the  reat  room  and  storage  room  building. 
Old  papegp  and  tar  w^  e  r«aoved  and  a  araall  portion  of  the  terndte 
eaten  bate  roof  >»6  replaced  and  sprayed  with  creosote  solution.  An 
additio!ial  water  r<^f  drain  was  ir^atalled.  j^ 

The  begirming  of  an  cctensive  building  painting  project 
began  this  month.    Kaint«iano«man  Dei^er,  with  rented  equipacnt, 
began  the  brushing  of  old  paint  froa  the  rest  room  exterior  pre* 
paratoiy  to  it's  repainting. 

Fenaaaeni  stands  were  prepared  to  aecoaodate  600  feet 
of  garden  liose  for  fire  fighting  purposes  aivi    nstalled  at  various 
loeations  near  the  headquarters  building. 

Abfeiut  5  nan  days  wacs  spent  in  deweeding  the 
MaA  Alsalon  trail  sepiU^t  no  wc^k  was  aoe«n^lished  in  the  patio  gar- 
tl«i  except  watering. 

PCTOCnol.    We  haye  been  sharthanded  with  Raider  Ballard 
en  leave  meet  of  the  nonth.     Mrs,  Juliet  Snglaricl  i^orksd  S  hours  as 
ranger  relief. 

?^.»p.»  HP*  TrvokLLa  Suith  has  at4>lied  for  the  seasonal  ranger 
position  again  this  year  and  Ins^B  been  infot^aed  to  report  for  work 
o  n  Dee«ri»cr  X* 

AUiL$  th/e       travel,     /je  bad  an  insr«ase  of  15  percent  over  that 
of  a  y»tr  ago.    A  total  of  2,763  persons  visited  in  7^  cars.     Various 
publieatlMis  taava  indieafd  a  drop  in  travel  to  Sou  them  Arizona 
ibis  sunMr  but  aonUBtent  travel  ar)pears  to  be  holding  it's  own« 

Interpretation.     Several  informational  signs  were  redone 
and  installed  along  Uie  sslTguiding  trail  and  in  the  aduKlaQ.     Judy 
England,  MAB^  noted  soveral  dlseropsneies  in  Si«nish  test  in  the 
rmisenm^  and,  tfoaalated  into  l^pai^ah  sodb  of  the  text  of  the  trail 

they  «  auMU' 

)//.,  Sc^?^/ic  A-^-  C Ray  B.  Rinfeit)ac^ 
Super  Intenident 
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In  reply  rmtmr  tot A2828 

Taslgo«t  Ibitioaal  ifcmunaafe 
Cl«rkidal««  Arisona 

S«pt«aab«r  26*  1964 

traadUK     4va 

Tot  G«Mr«l  Sop«rint«d«st 

FroBt  Superiat«ad«nt,  Taslgoot 

&ubJ«ott    B«port  lad*  lionthly  1iiirrAti<(ro  R«port»  S«ptemb«r  1964 

W»«thTt     Mudwuit  107* 
,""~"'*"^      MlBiswt  49* 

PreoipltatloBc     a^S* 

A  f««  d«y>  at  th«  outset  of  the  atmth  kept  tlsltors  runaiag 
to  oar  topld  imtor  fouataia,  but  tho  letter  two  or  three  weeks  here 
been  Tory  oofflfortable*     There  wee  little  vizid  end  the  teillags  poad 
reneined  pleeslagly  quieeeeat* 

Speolel  Aetiyitieet     Aroheologist  end  lArs*  Bredley  attended 
the  B»oea  Coaferenoe  «t  Gila  I\ieblo  August  SO  to  Sept«aA>er  1* 

General  fViblieity t  Staff  photographer  Peterson  and  r^port^r 
Mahoney  were  in  the  aonuaeot  /ugust  26  getting  pictures  and  data  for  a 
f orthooadng  article  in  the  Aris<»a  Republio, 

I\3tblie  Relatione t     The  superintendent  joined  the  Yerde  Dlstriot 
bran^  of  Rotary  Istematioaal  in  Septeoiber* 

Ifcintensnoet  Maintenanoe  dnriiic  the  aonth  was  limited  prinoipally 
to  digfring  and  burning  grent  quantities  of  wsede  in  the  xoiins  and  on  grounds 
surrounding  the  loaseua*     It  soaetiaws  eppears  to  be  e  losing  battle* 

Cooperating  Hco^orrexTaasntal  Agenoieet     Mr*  ̂ erwln  F*  ifbod  of  Los 
Aagelee  City  College,  ̂ o  is  eondueting  a  Triatoam  study  in  the  Southwest, 
was  in  the  sKMuaent  Septeadt>er  1« 

»>eeu«  AetlTltiea  and  Exhibit si     Aroheologist  Bradley  has  prepared 

new  exhibits  tor  ike  introductory  display  ease  in  the  nuseun.     The  exhibit 

now  answers  a  few  of  the  questions  adiioh  were  aore  frequently  asked  by  our 
▼Isitors  aa  they  entered  the 

L 
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Ifi  r 

Inor»aee  or  p*or»*»*  in  Tra^tlt  W«  had  2746  Tl»ltor«  la 
940  oars*  •  d«or«a««  of  22!^  from  the  tasw  month  last  y«ar«  Forty- 
two  atataa,  Canada*  Italy  and  Swlt  sari  and  vara  raprasantad* 

.^         Vlaltorat 

Rangar  and  Ifera*  l^on  Sutton*  Walnut  Cannon 

i^^jv       Arohaologiat  and  lfe*8«  Gaorga  Cattanaoh,  Montasvuaa  Caatla 
Jeaaph  6.  Pixon  and  Oran  G*  GraTaa  (Dlek  and  Jax*ry,  tha 

*Harmlta  of  Syoanora  Canyon***  vrlttan  up  in  tha  Saptambar  iaaua  of 
Arlaona  Hjghwiya 

Hangar  and  lira*  Paul  Spangla,  Ifontasuzoa  ^all 
Arohaologiat  and  lira*  Cal  Burrougha,  i?Upatkl  '"•-tarb 
Ranger  and  Mh*a»  Laalla  Saranfight,  Joahua  Traa 
Naturallat  Las  Arnbargar*  Gila  Puablo 
Suparintandaat  John  Cook*  Uontaxuaa  Caetla 

Poliea  Proteotiont  Twaaty-thraa  "no  hunting*  aigaa  wara 
port  ad  and  ona  oTar<*anthuaiaatio  rabbit  huntar  «aa  ohaaaA  outalte    ■% 
tha  boundary  fanea* 

•it- 

John  W«  Stratton 

Suparintan  daxtt 

BqpAiM  Mmm  *Xmr%  mim  t-  .... 

fi- 

10.  ..  Oiui  iREo  aaw  .^ii 
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In  reply  rofer  to» 

Walnyt  Ganyon  ISational  konimiaziit 
KLagstaff ,  Arizona 

Septoabsr  ^7^   1984 
K«norandiBi 

T^t       QenexQl  Superintendent 

J^^ram:     Superintendent,  Walnut  Janyon 

Subject;   Llonthly  KarxetiTe  lieport  of  AotiTities  at  '•<'alnut  Ganyon 
national  lionicient  during  Septeriber,  1954 

Vt'eather  gonditions 

The  nontb  has  been  oool  and  pleasant.  Hain  on  Septcsuber  lltb 
brou^t  1.27  inches  of  noisture  and  another  on  Septesnber  HZ  b tough t.  77 
inches.  A  total  of  2.7  inches  was  registered  for  the  nonth* 

jidioinistration 

Administrative  work  has  been  kept  current.  An^neonents  have 
been  niade  for  the  establishiaent  of  a  i^*A«£.  Tour  leader  position  and 
the  Arizona  State  ̂ Jollege  was  contacted  for  their  assistance  in  notifying 
(qualified  applicants  for  the  examination. 

lijaintenance 

The  flagstone  capping  and  repair  of  the  trail  was  coQpleted 
with  enough  funds  being  saved  for  regular  roaintenance  next  spring.  Soae 
holes  in  the  road  v^ere  repaired.  Ihe  entrance  sign  was  repaired  and  nevr 
Redwood  ooblems  mounted  on  it.  The   eriblems  i^ere  constructed  here. 
Kepairs  v;ere  also  loade  to  the  log  cabin  so  that  it  could  be  used  by 
Seasonal  ran^^er  Brotherton. 

The  w^ter  line  was  completely  gone  over  in  an  attempt  to 
find  a  leak  of  several  thousand  gallons  a  month,  ir'lans  are  ncM  being 
XDttde  to  place  shut-off  valves  along  the  lino  and  loake  general  repairs. 
General  ziaintenance  of  the  telephone  line  and  other  utilities  have 
also  been  carried  on.   5tozm  windows  have  been  ordered  for  residences 
no.  1  and  two  and  will  be  installed  as  soon  as  they  are  received* 

Personnel 

Seasonal  Han^^er  Stanley  II.  V/alters  was  tercainated  on  August 
31st  to  return  to  his  teaching  duties  in  California.   Seasonal  Kanger 
Jasies  C.  3rotherto(n  was  trazisf erred  froa  Piatt  liational  I'ark  and  entered 
an  duty  September  10th. 

Interpretation 

The  supply  of  trail  booklets  was  exhausted  during  the  month 
and  ̂ 0  copies  were  mimeographed  euxd  placed  in  use.  These  too  are  now  \ 
gone  and  more  are  being  prepared  in  Globe*  \ D 
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HcBearoh  and  Qbservution 

Hot  nontloned  in  last  nonth*s  report  was  the  visit  of  a  aciall,  olive- 
green  bXaeb-headed  snake  to  our  nuaeum*  HiIs  vioa   the  ̂ ^rizovai  Blaok-headed 
snake  (Tantilla  atrioeps)  and  constitutes  the  only  other  plAteau  observation 
other  than  Grand  Ganyon  that  we  know  of. 

Vultures,  oroc9s,  and  tuz^eya  have  been  quite  oomiou  this  aonth 
as  have  large  flocks  of  Unyoc  Jays* 

Besearoh  was  oontinued  by  Supervisory  ranger  button  o^^  the  interpret- 
ive geology  of  v/alnut  Ganyon  and  it  is  hoped  that  preliminary  plans  for 

a  wayside  exhibit  to  be  located  on  the  Island  !^rall  will  soon  be  craven  up. 

Travel 

3,272  people  visited  the  Konuioent  in  1,04W  groups.  i<ith  these  a 
total  of  33  hours  was  spent  in  contact  tine.   iMs  represents  a  decrease 
of  40/S  over  last  year  and  is  partially  due  to  the  eotablialansnt  of  tlie 
fee  systeia  as  the  i^v  frosh  picnic  was  not  held  hero  as  in  the  past* 
The  fee  also  eliminates  much  of  the  local  use  of  the  picnic  area  which 
has  boosted  travel  figures  in  past  years. 

K.r.S.  Visitors 

September  IS  «  Mr.  &  Uxb,  w.D.  Lewis,  Landscape  Architect,  Blue 
Hidge  Parkway. 

Scpteraber  Z2  •  liaturalist  Amber^er,  (ilobe  and  Superintendent 
wharles  />■.  liiichey  and  8<m  on  their  way  to  Lalce 

Special  Activities 

A  talk  was  presented  by  Hanger  w>utton  to  the  Jlarl^^lc  Garden  Club 
on  the  evening  of  September  20th.   The  subject  was  Birds  of  the  Verde 
Valley  and  there  viere  25  persons  present. 

Superintendent  GuiUet  was  appointed  Superintendent  of  Fine  /irts 
for  the  Gooonino  Gounty  I^ir  to  be  held  October  1,  2»  and  3rd. 

keredith  I^.  Gulllet 

Superintendent 





UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

^>^AJ^JJAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Fla|t;»taff,  Arizona, 

S«T>t«iib«r  25,   1«?64 

M«Borandum 

Tot  General  Superintendent  r- 

Firont  AotiQg;  Superintendemt,  ""upetkri 

Subject:        Report  1ml,    .'mpatlcl   and  Sunset  C'-ater  TIational  Monun^nts, 
September,  1954. 

it. 

leather ;  Fair  and  warm  with   occasional  shoirerR  during   the  first  half 
of  the  month.      Inoreased  oloudiness,   soaae  rain  and  generally 

eooler  during  the   last  half,      Tha  last  tvo  nights  at  Sunset  Crater  were 
bilow  freeslng. 

Official  Vi  si  tears:      Architect  hmrah  and   r-aapineer  Sndth,   SV.tjk,   on  the   17th 
and   18th  to  inspect  the   Sunset  Crater  road. 
Naturalist  Arnberp;er,   81^^fV,    on   the   2l8t. 

Mainteioanoe,   jjehabilitation  and  General  \^orkt 
All  .motor  equipnent  wan 

serviced  and  winterised.      The  T»0)f\p«  -^ickup  wns   sent   to   the    forest  Service 
shop  for  radiator   repair,  brakes  and  minor  tune-up.     Minor  repairs  were 

■ade  on   the   hydraulic  hoist  of  the   Fov^  dump  truo?c«      Ihe   b'^  <3nan 
daTelop'^d  a  stioky  injector  pump;    this  wss   fixed  at  least  temporarily. 

■^ork  was   started   on  a   reorp-aniRati  on  and    general   cleaninp    of 
the    office  and  storage  spaee  in  the   TAi??enra-AdniTi8tr«<tion  buildlnp. 

An  oil  oake  floor  was  nut  down  in  the  unfinished  seotion   of 
the  Qvonset  hut. 

Traffio  counters  wore  installei?  at  ̂ ^uTi^et  C^uter  and  at  ̂ upatki 
between  the  Highway  and  Citadel  and  between  Citadel  and   ̂ upatkl  T^uin. 

Photof raphe  were  Trade   of  entrance   sifns,   orientation  sipns  and 

directional  sighs   for  the  ̂ Aashington  and   Clobe  offices. 

At  Tu-^^ft  Crater,   a  window  light  in  the  con+aot  station  was 
replaced.      The  hasp  and   look  on  the  register  stand,   broken   into  by  vandals 

about  August  29th,  wtre  replaced. 

^\ 
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Roada  ant'    Trai  Is ;       Work  on  the  new  Sunset  Grater  entrance  road  continues 

at  a  rapid  pace.      Con8idez*able  base  loaterlal  was  hauled, 
spread  and  ocmpaoted  during  the  month.      The  section  from  the  existinp  road 
through   the  Sunset  Crater  parking  area  to  the  loop  road  was  roufhed  out. 

The  loori  road  was  closed  to  tra-vel  beginning  Repteaber  9"th  and  will  remain 
olosed  until  base  material  has   been  hauled  and  oompaoted  over  the  parking 
area  and  connecting  section.      This  has  caused  some  visitor  problems,   but 
all  of  the    road  crew  operators  have  been  most  helpful  and  cooperative. 

^e  Sunset  Crater  entrance  road  was  badly  washed  by 

several  heavy  rains  about  the  mid41e  of  the  mon'tii.      It,    Chlttum  bladed  it 
to  smooth  it  out,  and  Joe  Bean  has  been  hauling  additional  material   to 
nil  up  the  holes. 

The   oiled  section  of  the   Wupatki   entrance  road,  between 
the  Highway  and  Citadel  Ruin,   has  been  giving;  us   considerable  trouble.      One 
section,   about  200  yards,   became  badly  undermined  by  standing  water  and 
broke  up.      This   has  been  patched   temporarily,   but  it  will  b©  necessary  to 
scoop  out  all    the  base  material  in  this  section,  replace  it  with  good  cinder 
base,   contact  it  and  oil  or   oil  cake  the   surface.     The    section  with  bad 
drainage,   reported  last  month,   required  considerable  blade  work  on  the 
shoulders  and    drsdnage  ditches,   and  a  lot  of  patching.      Oto  some  of   this 
it  will  be  necessary  to  put  In  considerable   oil  cake  cxarblng  and  drainage 
chutes  to  keep  the  water  from  cutting  the  shoulders.     A  good  deal   of 
additional   patching  was  neoesrary  on   the   first  5.8  mile   section  of  oiled 
road*      The  sections  wh&oh  were  built  later  using  a  cinder  base  are  holding 
up  much  better  than  the    first  section. 

Heavy  rains  wp. shed  the   ioney-to-"??upatki   section  badly, 
necessitating  considerable  blading  and    rock-patching  along  the   edges.      Joe 
Bean  is    currently  hauling  smd   compacting  material,   fillixig  in  ruts  and  holes 
which  have  developed. 

Rlgns  were  made  up  and  set  at  the    Citadel  Parking    Area, 

F^rk  J^ervice  emblems  were   installed  on   the  Wupntki   entrance  sign.      The  **B'* 
sign  at  the  entrance  was   covered  and   several  "Road  Closed"  signs  installed 
to  keep  visitors   from  taking   the   loop  road   to  Sunset  Crater. 

Ruins  Stabilization:     Archaeologist  Richert  and  a  small  crew  arrived  on 
the   21st  to  do  stabilisation  on  the   Cit»del  Ruin. 

Interpretation:        Ranger  service  was   available   at  Wupatki  and    Sunset  Crater 
on  a   daily  basis  except  for   a  short  period  between 

Rax)ger  Runkel*s  departure   on  the   25th  of  August  and  Ranger  Keslnger's 
arrival   on  the   Ist  of   September.      Citadel  Ruin  was  not  manned  during   the 
month,   but  leaflets   and  guide  pamphlets  were  available  in  the   register  stand, 
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Travel  i         At  Citadel  Ruin  we  estimate  a  total  of  4548  visitors  in  1516 

parties  during  the  montii.     At  Wapatki  we  totalled  2080  visitors 
in  746  parties,   of  whom  1317  in  47S  parties  were  contaotod.     At  Sunset 
Crater  we  had  a   total  of  4398  visitors   in  1408  parties,   of  i^om  1733  in 
665  parties  were  contacted* 

Up  until  Labor  Day,    travel  was  heavier  than  during  previous 
Bonths;   since  Labor  Bay  travel  has   dropr>ed  sharply. 

Permits?        A  Special   Use   Permit  was  requested  by  the   Five   !>tar  Wining 
Company  for   the   purpose  of  haulinf;:  urajiium  ore  through  the 

monument.      This  company  is  mining  across  the   rivor  on  iiie  Xp.vajo  Indian 

Beservation  and  crosainf    tiie  river  ut  Black  Tails.      Two  -  perhaps   -three  - 
othf;r  companies  are  prospecting  for  uranium  across  the  river  and  will 
probably  request  similar   permits   soon. 

Personnel;  Seasonal  Ranger  Jolua  Runkal  WiS   termint'.ted  Au{?;xist  27,  Arvin 
V«   Lanke)iau  Au{;;u6  t  28,   and  John  Oakea  September  2. 

Seasaial  F.angwr  IVilliam  Resinger  was  transferred  from  Lalos 
Ifoftd  to  Sunset  Grater  on  SepteaJber  1;  Seasonal  Ranger  Ro|!,er  Thompson 

transferred  xTom  iilack  Canyon  of  the  Gunnison  to  7.upatki  on  Mi9  9th. 

Arohaeolof^ist  Burrou^^hs  attended  tiie  Pecos  Conference  at 
Globe  August  30  tiirough  Septeiriber  1. 

'A'ater  Supply;  lio  oeaauroraent  was  taken    this  month,      "upatki  Spring  is 
still  low,   XTiiUiinfc  less  than  100  gpd,   estintited.      rieiser 

Spring  continues   to  orvsrllow  most  of  the    time  and  is  undoubtedly  running 
more  rthan  1500  gpd. 

Carroll    A.   Burroughs, 

Acting  Superintendent 

September 
Report  1ml,  XlgUX,   1954     -  3  -     Wupatki  Knd  Sunset  Crater  Nat.   Uons. 
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ROUTH^G  SHEET   -  SOlfi'HfffiSTERN  HATIOiliyL  MONmffiliTS 

Subject 

Date 
rmi'uYfi    ̂ ;^J>'■'-'^*^0   
r^ 

Date  Date 
Name   of  Official       Received       Forv/arded 

1,  Canyon  de.Chelly  '        '  •  ""•                       ^  'T 

2,  Chaco  Canyon  \  .^J2-^    y</o^3/:r^  ̂ V>&/s~y 

3,  .Aztec  Ruins  TA^  C/vQlaA  'XJ  f  h ̂ j  i±Lt)lJj 

5,  Sljmi  Headquarters 

Please  expedite  circula'cion  of  this  material   ly  reading  it  as 
soon  as    possible   and   forwarding  to  the  next  area  on  tlie   list, 
(if   som£   employee  who  should   see   the   attached  is   on  expended 

leave,   please  forvxard  -with  a  note  to  return  to  your  area  the 
approximate  date  the  employee  will  return  toducy,  ) 

1^ 

(last  Ho,  5) 





Aao^ 

Of fioial  Trtw  2 

J^'  3 

»■  Wil    »  g»l 

^•■^■^■^   »  l»lll»il 

TKieAa  agnd  Trail*  4 

— »<—  n    jWmijii—    II    »  HMIHi   "III'      I         miii«»» 

itiroliOQl  jj;-y  and  Itolm  StabillJt&tioa  r> 

_  6 

Visitors  6 
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SoutliiwMtw"    -"^loanl 
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Ly  r^far  toi 

IktvmaSaer  9»  '^9^ 

To»  Director 

Frosat  Afitlnif;  ndner«a  Suporlafc  oead^r*  . 

Subject  I     ̂ jDnidiLy  khXTA'cxv^  noport  •  Southwrosta  a  Ila.wioii»I  I*oiiUiJ»iifcc» 

liSoct  oT  the  fiuriMMi  r«p«»*tt€)d  dellght;rul  vfoather  durlRi:' 
OotoTsor.     Walmrlj  C€un;on  r«i«rt;ad  tivat  &  "riot  of  oolcar  ha«  mt^ 
llkm  <tmx!9on  •XvHi^  perfeat  fcr  O'.^lvr  piioto^i         ̂ .^^  «ujd  aXI  ov<a'  i;Iio 
aovltevMrii*  Oot»ob«r  ie  a  nice  )Joiii;h  for  «ee_.^       .o  beax^tlTiiI  gc^i^m""/- 
and  inhorastiiag  hI«lKa>ioaI  aiid  orelteolagioal  cu'aar* 

Spooial  Aojivitjl08 
dqu(Mrfaora~*»(rii#  Go:iarul  Super  ireb^udv sit  wui  oti&  cf  th« 

.1:  :;a©    ■cnov^"  '^'^T-rough  bh©  21at»     '■         ̂   ̂ ifc  tixc'     '  ~   '""'"-  in 
-ii0  Ko.;.Lc:iiu     .    -  ja,  v'ij©r©  &  ooifaro.  •- _   -  -a  «i«lci     ._  _.  _  ̂ .  _    ,;.  csmi'b©** 
bi/V©  :>i   sh»  DiSHMU  of  Reolairia  *ion  ooocornix^:  tiie  protootioa  of 
Hoinbaw  l^idg*  whfMi  i#i»  Gl«a  Caqyoa  Dar-  • 

Froa  Sodba  Fe,  he  proewided  I;       ..      .,  ^a€ro»  ho^^ 

«Xoqg  with  other  suporiJitei'idcrats  called  in  at  tVio  e«Li©  tine,  :,ind©  a 
IdUNroUidi  etajwJy  of  t]i»  roorgaiiiEat'  '  '^0  d«3t«e&'.'         r  r.ubliorl ';y 
gMlMUnMI^  reautirod  rencrtQ*   ancl  atc»  and  :  >od  &  ro~ 
pcirt  to  you, 

T'ora^;  ■  :,        -  _n  i;i02on     :.^  v 
of  tho  J^;;>iuro      ■■-■■■^„     .-.i-:.       ..   c  r^,    ..o,.-     <......;■..» 

!<*?«  /mb«r[;or  «dao  epont  soihd  c  iu©  in  '  uooo:.. 
■g^^i  u'vG  '"8^  flr  ■  '  '.  "■.-.,  ^f  Aj--  . 

ao-;i«:ttiotl  a  uool  .  .laervjA  ,  oi*  ..  ,_  ^ 
wticix  If  '-K'irji:..    r.cmiaed  to  laarlxk  tog«tii«r  in  on©  ,;roup  all  tiie  ooii- 
c--"--      .   .:  i-iijtMf^ao^.e  in \iji5  E-^c.':e,     Cl'mign  atte:Kli:v:  trerv   -Voldon  'loold 

Idcr  iddo  i^ociei:yi  Nir«  *^aiQk  fflMf'lir,   Ciisunaan  v^.   Mix^  /o-izona 
ra£ia  Ck>£sai0oicBL|  Ofr^  Stove  Bixly*  /Vosid^nb  of  the  Ariaona 

.'owBro  Aseooiatlonj  ■■..  .d   "ill  \>oodo:i,   nc^s  T'-lrootor 
:>iiora  Peecrt  .  \Mieum* 



I  of  'm'i.9' 

4t!9X  ,9 

■Tj;    ,!i5^'ii« 

imO.  Micat 



) 

?«6tf^ur8  AGoooiation  roquofit&A  If*  Giguitallissi  to  spMli  ofi  I'kl-losial 

*t%  Gftsti^llisB  isme  aloo  a  speaker  oa  Ito  lomd  radio 

vi^'^uijvfi.^  X£.  in  7«0(>gnitKl<D.ii  Gf  ik>Xua0ikiB  Bay* 

of  £Ui  ar«^)«oXQglQ«l  «oQl«rl^  for  uaa  C&sa  CSritn^o  vicinity* 

>il  Trips  •  IleMMicruartars  Vmmnxml 

Gan<^al  3up«ri^t!am«^  Drvx*  •  i-.^giosml     ..-;  'no©  «yrm  iia»:«:ii:^5aa 

ABcistfa^  Ganersl  Suporiit^jiident;  Gas^tj^aivsa  ssr4«  oag  trip 

■'^— Ibil-    ̂ .  ■;  :.  .       ■.   ..    ...  ....      .   .. 

to  -j.-.^.su,  «w  suv^iip^d  at  "^'"  ■-''  --.    — 5-~-~^  --  .-i-~.--    •..^.:. .........  ..-^ 

icb  Ganycm  d«  ChoXly* 

liaei?M»aaa  ifall.  't....        :.,  Yial:^t  .  . 
'.Sr#  Orisjilejr  w**©  a  i'ield  atidit  af  ';;i!iD  : 
|>ar.aoanol  nr'."'^'^'    ■■•■■■-'•'  '—•    r^licr  atki;V'"- 
and*  eafer^  .  ulm  di: 

Isj^ostati-.ia  on  the  ilunipar  at  ...xv..v....^. 
in  th«  V6c*ds  Vallo^* 

Ksigili»«i''  "\  ape**  -ijho  fii'st  wjfik  of  tiio  pcmt^i  s* 
llhipiztki  fivlrr,'t«a...., ..,- J.  aefiiEtrir^cc?  on  th©  road  Job»     H©  aie©  epo^:it 
ID  df^»  at  i'Vgaa  2^pe  Cacriiie  sup'-.?rvisiac  the  roc«i  aijd  parkiar;  as-oa 
oiXiflc  iro-joot, 

La^idaeapo  Arohlteei-  ■•^^■•"•■v  ̂ ^^  j^iraXiat  Arxi&)«rf-<n*  spodb 
'->otolMir  X8  asal  X9  e.t  Corori,  .-iiX  Momoriiil,  ^^d.bh  Ac-;lrj:; 
Siip«rinl}aiidiK-it  "jurro'ui^hs*  -si  to  |»la&  iii2«r» 

lit  or-.  vtsur«HB  vdiJ.  .M  m^. 

>a  thair  r«i^um«  tiic^;/'  aiiopi^  at  7w«i(aao«>ri  v^Mnr# 
l^«  A.  TT  otsscrrod  tho  8©Xi**£^JddinG  trail  in  opwtttioa  i\9J*  tii» 
i:ir«t  tii.«* 

14r«  JIatt  ani  aaaietant^  iSr*  &and<rmL»  iraKib  to  Tanto  to  cot>- 
pX«r">«  alio  oon(r«Hraion  of  tho  F^opaao  i^etaia  fsroa  una-rjrov«d  1^^  Lnilk 
fitora^  to  inlivldu£i2  -  nff  apaaat  on©  w  Oaaa  <*5raadc 
aDcts!siXisiiii^  tha  lii  .;actlnr  ayrto  i  :.  cukuidft- 

'T)i«tis«tm  bu:  • 

a 

■■•:-"''  ■'-"   '-'T-^i: •o»«irm  Casti#, 

.^9v,  emi.  lteis»at^* 3d  iraa 

3G#     11?.  IRidjcliff 
^'.?  \i»0d  oo«taH>X 

■  (it   .- .;  ej'jtl  .'in v.ui-sfCirta  is 
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orficJQl  Visitors  -  - 

tanii«oapo~jl. ^ . .:   ._'ueg«r  end  Kuohl,  vrcct ern  Office, 
Decign  and  CoDBtnic-bion,  October  1,  roinr;  over  jnastor  ploxis  aaid 
pronranrdiv^  of  pro.jeote  on  Ijv''    les  and  roads  and 
trails  ior  "whiohwe  h-avo  fundc      :     _2_.._  ./-—".     An*iu¥»r»nts 
fbr  plane  and  apeoifications  to   be  prs^ared  for  eonstruotion  jaro.jocts 

in  the  1956  ^-  3'^ear  iir-  ere  also  discusnod. 
Re    .   ;_j.  Chief  o::      . .  .  ations  Canfleld  ernd  Feitional  Forestor 

C^leon* 

Rer'iiorjal  Direc  iLlotson,    )ctober  27.     Jn  tliat  sanB 
day.   Senator  Heiyden,  Ic'i,.  -   a  I^arl:  ijervioe  boostcfl-,  paid  uc  a  brief 
visit.     lie  "WO.*  pleased  to  see  how  Cfila  Rxeblo  is  beii^  used,  and 
mmtbd  eapecie.'"  •''  ̂ .Titli  the  fact  thfit  wo  now  have  ait^lo 
storare  space  _    aroheolo-'ionl  oolleations.  r^ 

iifficial  Visitors^-  Fiold  Aroao 

SrcVij^--?fe*rr(K'l!#' CaiSTeld,   SaunderB,  Regional  Ofricei 
Lameoape  l^r'cjnli^eota  ICruoger  aiid  Ku<^l,  Wostorn  Besi^  and  Construe- 
Men  Ofx'ioe* 

Aateo  Ri:ina— Rogional  Lcndecape  Architect  iCller  Bind 

Messrs,  SuvjiidoTB^^^^^gGT  and  K*iehl« 
Canyo  •     -  -    .    -  -    "irootar  Tillotcan, 
tfasa"  .  .i  and  Carlson, 
"C^iir ic" aiiua'--'-I.'to f- sr s ,  GtuifiQld  and  Carlson, Y^'~  '":'■'  '"^-   - 'ossra,   Canfield  and  Carlson, 
Tt--  .  __— Bl^  lin^incer,  to  diaeuee  probloras  in 

connection  with  pro posod  approach  road, 

Wugatki— Naturalist  Dodgo, 

Survaya 

TTupatki-~~T)ie  aroima  "water    ■^■^u-vey  Division  of  the  ('■''"      '^1 
Survey  gathered  'flold  data  for  a  ropojrt  on  water  rosour  oes  t 
and  Sunset  Crater.     They  hope  to  ii&ve  this  report  finished  b-    the 
first  of  tlio  year, 

Pablioity 
CMrio tthua^-On  one  of  the  s upeipiribendcnt'a  days  off,   he 

took  a  kl:ai2  siieW  (not  oau[^ht  on  the  nul— liiH!    or  'by  NPS  pereoiriol) 
to  tlie  Ariiwna  Sonora  Desert  JAiaoum  in  TMoaon,     Wliile  -^ere,  lie  was 
"roped**  into  a  fivo-ininuto  n":iOt  on  r     '■''' Irons'   hour  TV  prof^ran,     A 
f «ir  kind  -vwsrda  for  Cioirioal^iua,  the  .1  Park  Servico,   and  Id.ni:;; 
«n«]sea  wsra  norked  into  t  he  progran, 

Mortbecuiaa  Castle—-A  fiill-pa.re  picture  of  zhe  Caotle,   aloiv 
-odth  pertiner*  remarks,   a^iperred  in  the    Jotibor  issue  of  The  Pipeliner, 

oiTloial  pii  on  of  the  )^  Paso  irrtural   Gas  Conpany.  "TT^-ie  inn* rent 
issue  of  tliie    i.t  ..;.onal  rto'ks  I.!agaain»  contains  an  excell  ̂ nfc  article 

on  Itonteauraa  V/ell",  'hy'forr'vr'  Pnrlc  Riuiear  Sutton, 
Tugi^;oot  »~Thc  :")aya  ani  V.aya,   a  Sunday  r  to 

Arlgoaa  RepujalJoy  f oatua  ,..       .:.-  ooV  in  a  '£\i  l-[3a;"e  oolor  _  w....   ..>.v-er and  a  brief  story,  on  Octobor  10, 

Soi^^ppitem  Hationcl  l.bnuia||i^0 
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44li«  took  a  j^«a*  d^edl  of  tisw,     Skmw  of  tli©  r^rtMdiori-roistii-io  .1  ':-l:?i 
iMOOEiiaishod  IzpItKlddt 

Altao  T^iinfi— o^lanv^  iHsoi»8  tmr^  oon^strnstod  can!  fiQUMWd  4ARBflr  tita 

old  fftsoop,'  Irr?:- '" "     *       ̂   tn  tho  Chreed?  Kiva,    T1i«*»  ii«ko  it  antoh  imfor 
i^r  visit  '     ohnsfeor  of  th«  la^Mi*    Saiwl  aaw 
Ql|^  IVET  r9paiii:lid  uiitxig  3F#llacr  l«tts«r@  on  a 
dark  bad  ,  r©  roadabl©  tinan  th©  old  trhit«  oa 
feSMk  dSD  . 

-   ..  _a  CRgtlo**fnie  rswr  esitawu^o  aig?i  ̂ mc  dbssnegvdi  lay  run 

shoto         "^"IIjo  "bo  rep?ii3red.     At  th©  Well,  a  pip©  f^tmard  rail  w mi  erocrfcod alo]3g  Toa  itido  of  tho  opn  {r«hlol!Qri©  IrxtpMAtt  4it6b« 
oaMixrtt  caid  plfiQ  liise  for  l*p»  c;ae  mui  IsiBliallwi 

•  2t  al«o  8  iJBPdrt^jib  and  vttlvo  for  fir©  prottxstloa*  Itaw 

"■■■.'•'    "  :^  hooblatg  ■"       ' '.".idmiOMi  '    ̂      ".''ice-ciuooiisa 
VQ'.;.,  .  _  .:^3r  tsiEis^  fi.    K  1©   ̂   ̂   -i  l^©©©  will  hi 

a  Mg  liJ^OT«»ieeifc  ov«r  tho  'ol  oil  *.»tove®  ̂ ©©d  In  t!i©  p«n,,«-l-. 
■.;  r«iiib«!mrKj©  {^atiiEKNRl  1lBr©ii|h  '')©':©b©r< 

7li©  r^rift-  ^1,  uiraspi&d  wl^  ̂ «ill  ft«ilir  ajafl  ■^.l.r^;©!! 
Y.lth  sm  oil  bits©  co?»r«tf©  tjcdrrt;*     !"'•:. ■.©tm  arotul©  tmllB  v^^sT'O  ly 

art'  '     "    'vulla  ̂ iA  ooilii:^  rvfpXi^<-''      " "*  lor©  of  both  K!©»tioac  o„ 
the  %  mar©  elctened  anA  pil:-ib©d  - 

y ̂ t;©o  toj3B«wnAll  eurfeood  tae^ls  aromid  tho  rsusetra  and 
.  ruixk'  inBr©  repair od  rrd  e©€il©©iRt©d. 

CSbdyiegJr  -  --"''--  -  ■"-  --•'■-■■  •    —"   -"-.o  trBi.1  up  Kng^lit©  Caissrcai 
^©©dTwoIl''.  '  "y  th©  Auf^^tflls  fln-y^i^,  tsaro 

r'3p«ir©d  ̂ Jid  in  X\alrl. 

qpr©  of  ar'o©li%y  ̂ ^'**'  ̂ 
Mil««  to  *dM9  ©aet  boon  built,  ̂  
tm^setic*    '''■•'*  •    •-'  •*-  in  fair  n---^..    -.  n  i5i,.-,.-.AW'.i«v, 

aovfltti  nlloei  -j  .o  Trail 

,  loaviT^  oaly  ̂ •6  niloe  of  -rx  ^d  rook -■li.i 

Surrcio©  iwlo©  ttnd  v/ashod-orit  sbriuldsra  ©a^itod  b^/  iMBivy 
rftin*  duriiv^  th«  susoGor  are  b©ixi6  r 

hs,a  roao;  'Soircvap  :-xx'j  i ..  1  iiMuled,  «iar©iid 
(ttsd  oeaiiiMr^ed  0r©r  th©  l!.joeo  elnd«r««    U'ho  luop  :i^Jttu  i©  stil 
\^-A-  r~\.  ...14  -{jij,  r©opasi©^  =....•«-.-'.  .^  -•--  n.,  ̂ ?(5ri:  '^-^^'-^miod  on  palicl.a..-, 

ndn4l?te.r-o  c  il  ooo  " -tti«  Unptttkl 
o  •  '.^mvwd  seo  :iQn  is  in  fair  simpe,  but  +ii©  road   la 

So"tl 
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i-ve  *«*l*ffl*?4«B 
>  C-ordcn  Guido  at  Txcmoaccri  vmm 

'■■>«srod  in  iiiis  c 

aoti-vd  1  msoBist  of  Ub«  »»ax 

tloJ3»  vr«ro  -^9  ar<Mi  i^i*  the 

^#  A  trip  -mui  iiud«  ta 
Five 

\lmx%  Ctxxs^taa.  -wore  adi:. 

..-iO 

Clilrioa2suft« 

:fi«    Ha  mm 

X9  piiDincnicte 

-      .-        id*  booldot 
ar^  •dnt  ito  t  he  area*     A 

^.vwUingft  -!«»  also  pemm^s^ 

llacouai  AotsiviiiiAc 
^■■■ii^rOfM  lira*    irii  n     Mlir    mriiflihw    »     - 

tion  of     HNWtteMP 

pdbtmry  h 
to  tU»  imeoiiru 

"■^ 

Xaafei-feution  ^-r^n^-ir 
Carlton,  ir 

"Voa  Ora. 

-m 

^u     \''o  hoA 

leon  ':/ith 

L>dil>Li    i  <Xi 

Califbmia  Manitoc 

-  -Ii08« 
./od  oojd©8  of  tho  •.toi.air-?!' -iioia  iB  9JCL  wtbraaaly 

^.n  &-io  ..-0  BMMfi*  mmtkvt^' 

it«n  oiuw  to  ll:;ht«    This  ims  l;h«  ci 
pBllnirfTigB  on  oao  of  tho  bt  omvaiijs, 
TMt««  W.ttck  and  yellow,  mil  ront 
l:^,'  IQ  l2ioiiefl» 

leal; Ian  of  the 
aui«.iar  by  CDluailbda 

.a  raibhar  liiborcrtinp 

deeigBi  vero ':^«  larcesit 

oleaned  eooA  reoorded*     it>«  vivleua  rop^rtc  i;hat 
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j|y!)||^|i[gp^l,  1  »nr -tan  8t*Mli««.tloa  •   <^'  '^^xrraf^ 

lasod  t*)imur)i  tfe©  rat 

so  etnMrfet,iral  support  ami  oblsap 
smmmFtensy  tiKburo* 

tli*  Qorresp 

■j^i  truv-ol  Tar  ''JotabcT  tsj^fi  16  pss-  «■. 
botcil  l::raTel  for  Uitt  yosar  to  de,t©  ic 

10* 

PSJ-' 

.@,  aleo  had  i-m.t!^  riui'.y>TQ  fr^m  *hat  slj&te. 

^f**-" 

m 
^-««»*i 

./» 

^  but  it  f^av^  :V»  WoIl«» 

,     A  r 

ChirioahBm«»*'An  Amor  airplASi!»  anutfwA  i»^  th«  t«p  of  t!ii» 

Chirleah£i<rSBHSQir«  '^%  1^«  pilot.     Hb  pAii«aQe«ra  ^mto  aboard* 
'^'■•— .«>  ■'^ximfl.  ge%  ̂ «ir..     .     ;Ji«  aooideat  and  t!>oi--  -'-.-> 4 f.',-!  ac'iion  to 

:  SMKte  of  Ihe  orueh.    Hi  im»  mma^  '  to  a^-ri^^  ojrd 
heXpad  roHKrw  the  h^dj  and  tramport  It  ̂   fli&  iUP«y  MMlancia* 
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UNITED  STATES  in  r«ply  f^«r  tot 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR  A2928 
NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

AKSBS  SLTIOMAL  mWOmJKt 

Oeteb«r  25 «  19&4 

IS»mor«izuiini 

Tot 6«n«nLL  Superintendent 

From  Aorting  Supar intend wnt«  Arches 

Subject •       Marreti^e  ''eport  for  October,  liJ>54 

1B5ATHERI     During  the  first  two  weeks  of  thia  report  period  hea-fy  rains 
StSSTout  all  road  orossings  three  tiaes*     7he  last  two  weeks  have  been 
ymrm  and  sunny  except  for  one  heavy  oloudburst  on  the  24th  whioh  took 
out  the  Salt  Wash  orossing*     The  hesTiest  rains  and  floods  on  record 
ocoured  in  the  Blanding  •  Hatural  Bridges  area  during  the  1st  week  of 
October* 

TRC^ELt     Inspite  of  two  weeks  of  heary  rain  and  washed  out  roads  our 
traveT  shows  an  increase  of  31^  orer  the  same  pez*iod  last  year*     During 
Ocrtober  ld87  people  entered  the  area  in  539  ears*      It  should  be  noted 

that  we  have  changed  the  nuxober  of  people  per  oar  in  arrivlnf<;  at  our 
▼iaitor  coimt*     In  naking  spot  checks  during  the  suiamer  and  the  last 
three  nonths  we  find  that  the  nvoaber  of  people  per  oer  has  averaged 

eioser  to  3*5  than  3*2*     A  decrease  of  10>  is  noted  in  Natural  Bridges* 
travel  from  the  same  period  last  year*     We  attribute  this  deorease  to 
the  heavy  washouts  on  the  lower  road*     Only  193  visitors  entered  the  area 
in  87  ears  and  56  ot  this  total  camped  for  the  night* 

IifTaRPFETATIONt     There  were  no  attended  stations  laanned  during  the 
aontK*     The  register  at  the  Wayside  Exhibit  was  signed  by  1063  people 
and  we  estiraate  the  saiae  number  used  the  Cove  Nature  Trail*     Two  guided 
tours  were  aade  into  the  Fiery  Furnace  with  a  total  attendance  of  8* 
At  natural  Brid'^s  137  people  v/ere  contacted  by  Ranger  iiloore  and  95 
people  used  the  Owachogao  Nalnure  Trail* 

C 0^1^*1-: RC I AL  Pa'^ERt      NOT  TETI  The  installation  of  the   sub-station 
trensforster  and   lines  was  oonpleted  October  19*     The  only  thing  holdiag 
up  the  power  is  an  inspection  and  the  throwing  of  a   switch  by  the 
Utah  Power  and  Light  Co* 

^p,        'jyPS  VISITORSt     Hsssrs*  D*  H*  Canfield,  J,  C*  ̂ ttller  and  C*  E*  Krueger, 

^^      '«|^so«  Kenny  Saunders  visited  the  area  on  Oct*  13  to  review  road  and 
gl^^^^nning  ̂ reblmw  at  Arohes* 

N?^ 
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RQADSi     The  approaoh  road  was  washed  out  three  times  during  the 

report  period  and  hea-ry  ruiua  down  Salt  Wash  took  out  the  Delioate 
Aroh  ¥lew  point  orossing  four  tineSf     As  a  x^sult  of  these  four  heary 
rains  all  mtaor  orossinga  were  washed  out  and  use  of  the  D-12  Patrol 
was  hea-ry*     The  lower  approaoh  road  to  Natural  Bridges  was  washed  out 
and  also  the  immediate  approaoh  to  the  headquarters*     The  Bears  Ears 
route  is  in  excellent  shape;  however*   Route  95  is  in  bad  ooadltion* 
Ranger  Moore  has  made  the  headquarters  approach  passable* 

ADMINISTRATIOWt     Two  trips  to  Natural  Bridges  were  made  to  take  in 
propane  and  repair  the  radioi  however,   the  last  trip  was  in  vain  since 

the  radio  jinx  is  well  established  and  we  just  can't  get  rid  of  it* 
The  equipinent  inventory  is  almost  oojTpleted*     Plans  for  the   eonstruotion 
of  the  Delioate  Areh  Trail  have  been  ohanged  and  a  new  line  of  approaoh 
from  tho  Turnbow  Cabin  is  being  considered.      Superintendent,  Viilgon  has 
^en  on  annual  leave  for  the  past  week* 

EQUIP4EIilTi     All  equipment  in  both  areas  has  been  protected  from  freezing 
and  tlhe  heating  units  in  the  two  quarters  have  been  readied  for  winter 
operation*     Some  type  of  heating  unit  will  be  neoessary  to  keep  oulr 

punp  fi^a  freesing  -  if  we  get  oommeroial  power  -  and  we  have  in  mind 
a  snail  eleotrio  heater  which  oan  be  operated  by  a  thermostat* 

'Robert  L*"]torri8 

Acting  Superintendent 
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In  reply  refer  to: 

Atteo,   New  Max loo 

October  24  54 

l-eKorandiua 

To:  ,  Lienor  a  1  ijuporizitandent 

From;  Acting  Superintendent,  Aateo  Kuins 

Subject:     1.  onthly  Narrative    neport  for  October, 1954 

V-lATnhP;      The  weather  has  bct»n  very  pleasant   for  moat   of  the  month, 
.aina  for  a  ftiw  days  at  the  firet  of  the  month  but  then  warr:,   clear 

days  and  cold  ni^ta.  Ki|;h  teiaperaturo  for  the  taonth  was  85  do^.^'^^s, 
low  29  degrees* 

TPA\^Lx  There  were  1714  visitors  to  the  area, arriving  in  576  care. 
This  is  an  incr«^feso  of  lCf7  over  the  saiae  month  a  year  ago  and  bring; s 
the  yearly  total  to  26,202» 

li-rriJ- F > : .Ta T I ()^.■ ;      Inauguration  of  self-guided  tours  is  the  big  nor/s 
at  Aatec  luins  tjvis  laonth.    ihe   tour  is  v.'ell  receivod  by  jaost  ol'  our 
visitors  and  there  have  been   several  verbal  coriplinonts  on  the  pre- 

sentation of  the   Auins  in  the  solf-^uiue  booklet.  Average  tine   spent 
in  the   [.uins  by  our  visitors  ia  4b  udnutca  to  an  hour. 

lATI^T.-LiU-J  :  All  surfaced  trails  about  the  nuseun  and  in  the  laiins 

Y^ore  repaired  anu    seal-coated. 

Kew   steps  were   constructed  ana  placed  over  the   oid 
steep,   irregular   stops  in  the  Great  Kiva.  This  naJces  it  uuch   safer 
for  our  visitors  to  enter  the  main  chajxiber  of  the  Kiva. 

Several  new   sii/is  7.'ere  r.ade  and  all   si^s  wore  re- 
painted. A  color  conbinatiun  of  yellow  letters   m.  a  dark  back- 

ground was  used  and  the   si^is  are  now  nuch  more  refvdable  than  the 
old  white   on  black   si^^ns. 

A  new  hot  water  heater  was  purchased  anu  installed 

in  the  ranger's  quarters. 

All  out-door  wtiLor  pipes  were  winterized  una  routine 
maintenanoe  was  carried  on. 
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Pt;'?EO??Kl  L;      Jant^er  MoCrary  was  on  a  five  day  annuul   let-vo   during 
the  first  part   of  the  month. 

Superintetident  Hastini^e  is  new  on  a  two  week  annual 
leave  visiting  several  N.P.S.  areas  in  Utah,    Idaho,  Vivoir.in^;,   and 
Colorado* 

SrrCTAL  ACTIVIYir::;  Ihotographs  >ftore  taken  of  those  pieces  of 
pottery  bein^  withdravvn  by  tlie  Abrams  from  their  oolloetion  on 

loan  to  the  musour.  here   at  Azt^.c    "ruins. 

I.  .r  .i..  visr 

Oct.   11     llr.   Dave  Ganfield  -  Chief  of  O^ioretions, 
l.e^^ional   Office 

Mr.  Kenneth  ijaxmders  -  jvrchitect, 
< egional   Office 

Mr.  Al  Kuehl  Western   office. 
Division  of  Design 

l*r.   Charles  Kueger     and  Construction 

Oct.   Zl     ?!r.  t  iiton  WoColin         ..,..!:>,.._      -...,-. 

i'aul  r.  '  (J  ,i-fcry 
Acting  lAiperlntendont 
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f)  .  ̂̂ > >eply  refer  toj A  H82S 

CiUiYOI  DC  CHl!.LI.Y 

2$,lyii4 

To  I  ^ererftl   3unori'..tend«nt 

Froa:  ^u.^rintendent,  ^nnyon  ie  OKelly 

Subject:  :  onthly  Harre-tive  ..cport  for  Uotobcr,    idiA 

Travel  t  'i'hero  v«ere  S04  Tieltore  Uiis  nu>ut.h  britxglz)|;  th» 
trmrel  I'or  this  ;/eur  tu  dtite  tu  6,i02,  uiirinf;  Uctouer  l^b'6  there 
i»ere  4a7  vieitr— -  •  •  i  the  fttustttil  trevtl  to  tiiot  <iar^  tv&e  S&51. 

'>•■  Xl\e   -  .'uird  iianou  aorioeeuion  reooreded   142  yieitor 
nichta  in  October  iJbA  fee  ooa^  nred  to  IbS  dr.rinp;  the  ueir  e  period  • 

in  Ife(6;i.  '^hia  yeara  t.ot£i  riaiuor  nic'hts  jfor  tiio  aonsefiaioti  ^eeaon 
is   i^6l  while  Tor  t!ie   a£>.;;C   i-sr   od   ir.  ].9i)3  it  v^^e   1671, 

Ketitiior  !  I'l;         t  ,  i  V.  .  vi   j  fciTi  uc ^  t.   <ji    ii-wc   w«i.,uber 

WBHther*  "Tli"  rt'.  Ala.   ;,  Ji  ̂   ̂   •  .;.  rbine,   ;  reesing  tejaj>eratv:re8 end  on  oim>  oooasioa  (.  torri^io  dtuit  eturm*  Ihe  idrh  t«ifipertitar«!i 

rc^  "t    r        -'      —  r,  (i4  de^rreea  and  t)Mi  low  was  24.   '>'here  iw  3   »'i& 
i*     r-  '6   renorfied, 

,u.  •     ■- i'et^    I'v  ,     .  ■;    uleded  i 
ticiee  aud  ..  ;,  ..    .  c^veren     ,  . ,  .  ,   No  uddit 

road  work  is  planned  untxl  spring* 

A  trip  was  aade  to  tfe-vajo  Kat*I  Lonw.ent   for  their  .>arco 
hSfBuer  as  a  large  rook  slab^  loosened  by  rain  slid  eorosa  the 
tfhite  :iou8e  Trail.  The  trail  has  been  ole^red  but  aore  work  will 

be  neoesscry  by  spring* 

iipeoi^^l  Vjeitursi   ̂ Rturalist  and  L  rs.  Kobert  Upton  of  the Dlaek  Hills  jCnABm 

Chief  of  f'ersonnel  Ethel  Leinser,   ''lacier  Hatloiial  p£«rk, 

aooi^opauied  by  »^rs.  ̂ my  >'inch,  widoa*  of  fomer  Superintendent  lirent 
inch,   ''olorado  iiUvtionp  --.tnent. 

*-ajor  Wreidy,  of  tiorthern  Arisona,   Kla(;staff,  Aria. 
Dr.  Gladys  "eiotu^rd*   >^rn(krd  Uolleee,   N.Y. 
ef;ional  director   *illotson,   .':eKion  Three  offioe^ 
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iJiilef  or  tii«  Bmnoh  u:   Ar«&  Iitve&l  ns^  ji^*.  I)i«Uera.ok« 

tr.  «r.d  irs,   Josei'h  "  e'  noh,  w/f'll  kncvm  phutogrfc:.h«ra  frow 

Lr«  Rnd  ;...  3,  ,  h«r«,  t'hoe:  i.x,Ar  5io::a, 
t.i«»  FranoeB  .„i-^«  .,  ...v.     —  ^  ̂ iU)ort€r  i-ud  fttaud 

of  Hor»o«  Algrl:  ht« 

.:r.  ftnd  &:rB.  Cluftklea  I&(;g«rt»  i.»8&  Verda  )mX*\  •i'ftrk, 
ilirk  ■■ifanger  Hobci-t  ̂ ink,   Crate/s  oT  the  ..oon  Hat'i  l.ou, 
Asai«tftnt  iittperirtenderit  Loula  G«igt«li\ari,L»'H  ,   Globe,Ar  ft. 

iRs^eotionBi  A8Biitft:;t  -,vi,  .  .•^..;.%......v..a.  Gbstellu  ■  visited 
th«  area  uc+^ber  27t  i  to  j-o  over  nevei'al  adt.inistratlve  oo'oerns. 

•-•aln1>eminQ<tt  All  our  «q.  '.■  ''xeriied  itua  i.^*  .^v  use 
tools  f.ut  tivay,   Tl-.e   fuel   oil   ̂   eyo  ̂ ere  cleaned, 
klnor  repairs  tiiat  hed  btf«i^  riut  o.i  i    duriin?  the  iusmser  wor»^    ione. 

-  fcsoiial     ixixi^^v  ̂ n .  .       -ii'e  w^a  temina^^cd 
as     O^       -u  .vji./<;i'     .' c   i. 

Viaccll  _  baliurooci  door  lock  in  tiie  8uperiutendert*s 
residefioe  juijicu  j.i.   v.u«t  locked    vcri    ̂     i  aauslng  one  of  our  house 
{Masts  no  end  of  ooisooru,   v/ver  i»-  -  aour  <r.8  r«iiv  Ired  tt.  ex- 

tricate the  red  faced  f  ueGt.  A   aev?  and  Biore  siui  le  door  look  will 
be  iuatalled. 

John  ii .  Aubuohon 

Superi:iterident 
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HfBfHpy^wimiini!it»>nii'»iwiwMiyi 

K«inorandain  fbj 

Froia; 

Subject; 

Capulin Kev*'  i  exico. 
October    26,  195^, 

The  General  Superintendent 
SouthT/esstern  Hatia-ml  LcsnumcntB, 
National  Park  Service, 
Globe     .vrlzona, 

Capulln  l-ountain  National  Btfiwwnt 
Capolln  New  feexico, 

Monthly  Narrative  report^ 

Visitoirs,  Two  thousand     peven  hundred  t!f^•elve     visitor  this  laonth 
in  77?    cars,     bringing  the  tot«il    visitoi^  to  date 
to  30529 

Maintenance,     The   ■■r-^.tls    hcive  been  5 one  orer     once     tMf.  raonth  throwing 
out     ro/ck  and  opening',  drainage     ditches,     ani  roads 
have  been     graded     just  twice, 

Heather. loc-JL  rains  liavc  hit  ihis  area  and  a.-^  cusaal 
Capulin  i  ounti  ̂   .?»ot  its  share,  but  they  were  ;uite  local. 
Mostly  dry  and  warn.  Frost  cane  very  late  tiiis  fall 

and  not  until  ctoout  the  15th  did  wg  get  ■:.  killing  frost. Free 

Inforsatlci  PanphJLets, 

on  hand  as  of  tr-is  date  II5OO 
passed  out  md  nailed  this  locmth  5^^ 

Very  Respectfully, 

Homer,  Farr, 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

CASA  GRANDE   NATIONAL   MONUMENT 

CooLiDGE.  Arizona 

October  EC,  l':>54 

Tot  Q^mrmX  Sup«rlai««ia«nt,  MK 

Froras  ^superintendent,  Caga  Gwnde 

Subjevtt     Oaa^lj  ̂ ««rratlir»  t  eport  for  Ootober,  1&&4 

QjilMflili   Jihe  cetton  harvMrt  this  year  la  reportedl:    a 
reoord  breaker*     l»e  i^eciior.ioal  cottion  picker  is  being  used  more  and 
more  with  a  canseiuont  leaaeaiag  la  the  influx  of  2iif;rant  w^Vrers. 

Weathwft  Oar  guamer  it  definitely  over,  «lthoueh  this  month 

lum  tsiU'WMw  pretty  MK  diQrs*  on  the  nhole,  the  ̂ ontl:  \^te  &  tavlfle 
"iiar:ner  thtJi  noriml,  but  the  heat  -eas  n«t  oppressive  v.ml  the  nijjvta  have 
been  oool*  Rainfall  has  been  below  normal* 

1964  1S55 

Lo  " 
Hi  SiB 

LO   • 
Preoip

 

9/26 

9/26 
iq/5 

10/9 
10/15 
10/18 
loAs 

10/21 
10/21 

aefcii«rthy  /isltors^  i^PS,  (ar^nised  i»roupst 

Ciiief  and     ra.  Crvi'iley  and  iiscal  Clerk  and 
irs.  .--.,_.   of  the  Globe  uffioe« 

Dr«  %•  ?:♦  Spiioer,  i)ept«  of  /.ntiiropoligy,  uni7«  of  io'lzooa* 
Superintendent:  Lewis  of  Saguaro  iiatl*  l^on*  aad  i^%  Bob 
Pothier,  oanager  of  ..ryee  Canyon  Lodge # 
Salt  River  Indian  School,  s^oup  of  10  • 
£loy  4th  grade,  groap  of  34* 
Florence  4tli  grade,  grouv^  of  48  • 
Kecional  Forester  Carlson,  Sim  ForMttwr  Radcliff,  itegion 
Throe  O&tef  of  Operations  Canfield. 
.  irector  and    irs»  .errian.  Region 

v^'r*  and  Vrs*  'Seae  ::att.  Globe  Offiee* 

■our,  San  Francisco* 

Adaini strati  on  and  ft'oteetiont 
iTsd  and  duly  answered* 
The  AdansTllle  site  ronains  unmolested* 

ilu'ee  requests  for  information 
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Interpretive  Service;  ^^^    tours  of  the  ruin  v;ere  taken  with 
visitors.  Stvb  average  t.ua:  lasted  ^^♦^    minutes.      1464 

visitors  were  content  to  look  thru  the  museum  only. 

Visitor  Sxinriary:  l'^54                      1  Jo5 
October  "STOT                      2983 
Increase  120 
Decrease  y^ 

Personiiel :     Superintendent  Bioknell  retui-ned  from  annual  leave 
caa  uct  crfser  if • 

Ljbrtury  Accessions;  Lt«  ianje's  diax^,   "Lue  de  Tierra  Incognita", 
purchased  for  us  by  • 

It'useumx     IV.  Clattcy  added  ootisiderabl  jaaterial  to  the  fact  file 
fr«a  old  reports* 

iircli0olo4;ifit  i  eck  has  contacted  interested  local  people  and  a 
prelininary  infonaal  meeting  re  the  forraatlon  of  an  archeologioal  society 

_i%j(ipnned  ftgt    the  next  week* 

f--x'r;^v  d 

A.  T.  11, 

ouperl   jiit 

So  further  nr-^'^rv^;--'.    -r^  fv^^    cr.-.s+T- 

^.-.-..^^JtDCe  ■:^^^ 

Tne  re:,.   ' 

n»ce««ar7- fc?  ..•;•    •:.  .-u..;...  ^^^^  -h  !•  »o 

»p*ot«c  foirt!  ̂ ^Hk'  "^  »* 
ir 

br  ^ 

'viio  "on 
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In  reply  refer  to: 
A2323 

,q>' 

October  2S,  1954 

CHACO  CANYON  NATIONAL  MONUMENT 

Blocfflnfield,  New  Mexico 

'^'"''  ̂954     ̂  
RECEIVED     V 

Memorandum 

To:      General  uperintendent,  SWNM 

From:     Superintendent ,  Chaco  Canyon 

Subject:  Superintendent's  monthly  narrative  report  for  October,  1954 

A'eather 

Beautiful  fall  weather  r>revajling  for  most  of  the  month 
favored  travel  and  our  work  program,  Tk^ro  days  of  high  winds  started 
the  suaaner  crop  of  thistles  moving. 

Maximum  temperature-84^  on  October  1 
Kinimum  temperature  -  25*^  on  October  19  vdth  minimum 

thermometer  out  of  or-^er  aftor  that  date 
Precipitation  -  0.  )9  inches  on  U   days 

Construction 

No  further  progress  on  the  construction  of  patio  walls  at 

the  new  residences  was  accomplished  as  the  N'avajo  masons  are  at  Wupatki 
with  the  .  tabilization  Crew.  This  project  '.<L11  be  dormant  until  next 
spring. 

Maintenance  and  lehabilitation 

The  routine  maintenance  auid  rehabilitation  work  which  is  so 

necessary  for  smooth  monument  ooeration  but  which  dees  not  show  up 
spectacul<arly  in  the  form  of  improvements  occupied  most  of  our  time 
this  month.  It  took  us  until  October  14  to  get  all  the  wells  back 

into  operation  after  the  "eptember  26  flood,  only  to  discover  that  the 
2  inch  supply  line  crossing  the  main  Chaco  Vash  was  badly  twisted  and 
broken  undergroimd ,  The  underground  water  level  was  so  high  that  we 
weren't  able  to  ccaaplete  repairs  on  this  until  this  last  weekend. 

Considerable  time  viras  spent  hauling  waste  rock  from  the  cut 
on  the  Ruins  Access  :ioad  to  fill  the  hole  aroxind  the  culverts  in  the 

Arroyo  del  C amino  crossing.  All  the  headwalls  and  revetments  along 

the  Arroyo  del  Camino  "on  top"  have  been  replaced.  Both  entrance 
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cattleguards  v;ere  cleaned  out  and  the  primary  roads  bladed  twice.  The 
breakdown  of  the  Caterpillar  R-4  tractor  put  a  stop  to  hauling  fill 
material. 

Soil  and  moisture  work  was  conunenced  this  month  with  the  cutting 
of  tamarisk  in  the  arroyo  to  use  on  the  cable  jetties.  The  heavy  floods 
of  the  summer  deposited  enormous  sand  banks  to  the  rear  of  most  of  the 
jetties  but  did  wash  out  some  of  the  cables  placed  last  summer.  On  many 
of  these  we  will  be  able  to  make  adequate  repairs  by  merely  adding  brush 
bundles  and  branches. 

Several  multipurpose  jobs  accomplished  jointly  with  S&IC  and 
road  funds  included  contour  furrows  made  with  the  grader  to  protect  the 

primary  road  in  many  locations  along  its  entire  length  and  the  CCC  ■/ell 
location.  Thank-you-moms  were  placed  in  some  secondary  roads  to  keep 
water  from  followini^  them. 

Permanent  "water  gap"  gates  supported  by  cables  were  installed 
on  the  Chaco  and  Vicente  washes  where  they  enter  the  monument  and  on  the 
main  Chaco  where  it  goes  out.  These  supplant  temporary  fences  placed 
across  the  washes  which  go  out  after  each  flood, 

A  start  was  made  on  the  repair  of  the  ̂ oil  and  Moisture  dikes 
protecting  the  Pueblo  Bonito  area.  The  starter  on  the  Caterpillar  tractor 
failed  us,  though,  so  it  will  probably  be  a  month  before  we  can  resume 
this  work.  The  Model  R-4  tractor  is  such  an  old  model  that  starters, 
fuel  pumps,  and  the  like  cannot  be  found  except  by  sending  to  the  factory, 

•      The  entire  .<est  Plaza  in  Pueblo  Bonito  was  treated  with  lelvar  't^ 
a  new  weed  killer  v/hich  is  supposed  to  be  residual  from  one  year  to  the 
next.  The  weeds  and  some  of  the  blowsand  around  the  steps  were  removed 
from  the  East  Plaza  in  Pueblo  Bonito, 

Mr,  Marble  overhauled  the  fuel  and  oil  supply  systems  on  the 
5  Kirtf  Onan  Diesel  used  at  the  new  headquarters  area,  I-Totor  equioment  and 
utility  systems  have  been  "winterized"  in  preparation  for  cold  weather 
with  the  exception  of  the  water  pipe  crossing  on  the  Gallo  ̂ /ash.  To 
remedy  this  section  will  require  considerable  scaffolding  in  order  to 
reach  the  line  crossing  the  arroyo. 

Approach  Reads 

A  copy  of  an  itinerary  for  Regional  Landscape  Architect  Jerome 
C,  Miller  for  an  airplane  reconnaissance  on  October  19  for  possible 
realignment  of  the  entrance  road  from  the  north  was  received.  This  is 
the  only  new  information  we  have  concerning  the  possibilities  of  a  new 
State  road  through  Chaco  Canyon. 

The  approach  read  from  the  north  was  graded  early  in  the  month 
and  the  south  road  from  Crovm  Point  was  graded  last  week  sr  the  entrance 
roads  are  in  good  shape. 

r.hACO  Canvon 
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In  reply  refer  to A2823 

Chiricshna  National  Momiment 
Dos  Cabezas,  Arieona 

October  25,  I'^^U 

Memorandum 

To:       General  Superintendent 

Prora:     Superintendent,  C'liricahua 

Subject:   Superintendent's  Monthly  Narrative  Rey-ort, October,  195U 

Weather .  \*eather  has  been  generally  mild  and  warm  and 
we  believe  this  was  responsible  for  an  increase  in  travel. 
Practically  no  fires  have  been  necessary  in  the  furnaces  and  stoves 
to  date. 

Inspections.  Mr.  Canfield  and  Mr,  Carlson  from  t  le 

Regi.onal  Office  inspected  C-iiricahua  briefly  on  October  2U,  while 
returning  from  the  conference  on  the  big  fire  at  Sag-uaro, 

Maintenance.  Caretaker  Stansberry  is  progressing  quite 
well  ̂ ith  tne  rebuilding  of  tae  trail  up  Rhyolite  Can/on.  For  a 
while  he  kept  three  3-iaan  crews  quite  busy  -  1  crew  coning,  1  crew 
going  and  1  crew  working.  For  the  past  week  the  -naintenance  work 
has  been  goin^  quite  steadily  with  Stansberry  and  2  good  laborers 
working. 

Approaches  to  Monument.  Approach  roads  lave  most  all  been 
repaired  froa  the  August  floods  and  are  now  in  fairly  good  shaije. 

Interpretive  Service.  An  esti  ated  3U5  made  i:,se  of  the 
Massai  Foi  t  Nature  Trail  and  2  were  recorded  on  the  Foot  i ill  Foa  st 

Trail. 

One  two-hour  trip  was  made  through  Echo  Canyon  xd.th  30 
l^tsiting  Srinday  School  students. 

■in**  '^5^  ̂        15!?6  visitors  w  re  contacted  in  the  museun  in  hO?  parties. 

4^^*11^.  it^'i  On  a  trip  to  Tucson  on  the  superintendent's  .day  off,  he 
^^  .«liv  red  a  king  snake  (i^ot  caught  on  the  monument  or  by  an  NFS 

^OV^-^ployee.)  to  the  Arizona  Oesert  Trfilsie  Museum.  As  a  result  the 

BBF""^  snake  and  superintendent  i,ot  roped  into  a  five  minute  section  of  the 
^B    "childrens  hour"  TV  program.  A  few  words  of  praise  for  Chiric-'hua, 
^B    the  National  i^ark  Areas  and  king  snakes  were  -..orked  into  the  prOf^ram. 
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Increase  iii  .'    1.  The  usual  fall  slump  in  travel  has 
taken  place  but  Chlricrhra  sf?f  a  n«w  record  for  October  with  l85l 
visitors.  T-iia  is  hi-<6   ahe?.d  of  October  of  last  year  and  120  ahead  of 
the  previous  October  record  in  19^2.  The  increase  is  gratifying  as  w« 
have  lost  a  ii.tle  ground  for  the  year  as  a  whole* 

rerspnnel  Cnanges.  This  is  a  period  of  big  personnel  change- 
over at  C  iricahua.  Ranger  Sarrel  transferred  to  Carlsl ad  Cavejms  on 

October  l6,  James  Randall  T<ras  transferred  to  Chtrica'aua  fron  Carlsbad 
Ca/ems  to  take  Barrel's  place  on  the  same  date.  Superintendent  Cooke 
will  retire  October  51  and  be  replaced  vith  another  simper intendent  ??, 
soon.  With  Dickie  Stancberry  replacing  Maintenanceman  Marble  lapt 
spring  this  makes  a  complete  turnover  of  the  Chiricahtia  personnel  in 
the  last  eight  months. 

Accidents,  An  Army  aeroplane  crashed  into  the  top  of  the 
Chiricahua  Mommtains  killing  the  pilot.  >io  passengers  on  board, 
Tlirough  telephone  calls  Ranger  Barrel  got  word  of  the  accident  and  took 
initial  action  in  going  to  the  plane.  He  was  among  the  first  to  arrive 

at  the  crash  and  helped  re-nove  the  body  and  trensj>ort  it  to  an  Army 
ambulance . 

Clair  7.  Cooke 
Super! ntendent 

*^  ̂ ^^  r.\r''.r-:Tj  V3..C  rrt  "a*- 

r-T^f. 
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*  In  reply  refer  to: 
A2823 

UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

3M0C.  NATifitfaathcxRifciCUUijOQ^ICE 

Tun&cacori  National  Koiniaent, 
Tuoacucori,  Arizona. 

October  25,  1954 

NoBorandum 

TO:  General  Super inten< lent 

Proi&:        Superintendent,  Tuaacacori  ^__^- — 

Subject!      Monthly  Karratire  Report  for  Cortxiado 
National  Mooorial 

The  Superintendent  made  the  patrol  to  Coronado 
on  September  20  leaving  Turaacacori  at  7  a, a,  jind  returning  at 
5  p.BU 

Approach  road  conditions  vere  found  quite  im- 
proved over  that  as  reported  for  last  nionth.  The  washouts  had 

been  repaired  by  the  Porest  Service,  and  routine  travel  vas 
restated  within  a  few  days  after  road  conditions  were  reported 
to  tb«i. 

An  investigation  of  possible  hunting  wiUiin  the 
;  area  was  oaide  whwi  one  of  the  local  boosters  reported  hearing 
shots  being  fired  at  various  tiraea,  No  evidence  of  poaching 
Mas  apjiarent  after  hiking  some  3  miles  ovwr  existing  trails, 
fdund  near  Montezuma  Pass  were  several  handfulls  of  •?2  caliber 

brass  and  a  few  pei^f orated  tin  cans,  indicating  that  target  shooting 
i  8  as  popular  as  ever  at  i^ie  spot.  There  was  no  possible  means 
of  obtaining  any  information  leading  to  the  apprehension  of  thos« 
indiscriminately  firing  withAhe  area. 

Too  nueh  cleaniip  was  not  necessary  at  the  top  of 
the  Pass.  Those  \t\o   picknicked  at  this  spot  used  the  tr^sh  barrels. 
Accumulated  trash  was  burned  and  the  area  policed  as  needed.  Dc- 
weeding  around  the  area's  two  signs  was  necessary  atid  was  done. 

The  General  Develop .^nt  Outline  for  Coronado 
Wi^/^\  was  forwarded  to  us  for  review.  Vie  found  it  oxcelleiit  aad 

*?i^\  returned  it  to  the  I^turalist  Division, 

o  %^            Vito  were  informed  by  the  Staff  Kinutes  of  SUNN 
c  ̂   •i^J^f  Qstober  12,  1954,  that  the  Director  has  approved  the  appointiaent 
3  ̂   ̂ t   Carroll  A,  Burroughs  to  the  position  of  Actin,?:  Superintendent 

■*^  A  at  Coronado. 
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Official  visitors  to  the  Memorial  this  month  included 
Ranger    Burrou^s  of  Wupatki,  inid  Messrs,  Marsh  and  Amberger  of 
SWNM, 

I  stopped  at  Canelo  at  the  Forest  Soirvice  Ranger 
Station  but  Ranger  Reynolds  >*a8  away. 

Ray  B.  Ringenbach 
Super  int  «ident 
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I»  reply  refer  to; 

A8883 

October  27,   1954 

-lenoreAitBi 

To:  Oen«r«l  *»uperlTit.-.r'''»-t 

Trem:  superiatsnient,  El  Honfo 

Subject:     Monthly  NarretlTe  'Reoort 

Thla  !ir»nth,   we  had  515  rleltors  who  emme  in  159  ?^>    "        "  'les. 
This  iB  a  oeofliaerabTe  I'^crense  oT«r  last  --ear,       n  ̂ aet,   v  a?resay 
peaeed  the  entire  year,   1953,    In  T^wij'h^r  ef  ▼laitors,    an*  fbr  the  first 
tire  have  topr»ad  5,000  In  a  year.     Of  theae  visitors  t^la  Bionth,    362  took 
a  trin  ar' and  tha  =tocir  Ib  47  narties.     74  p«rs ors  went  orar  the  top  o*  tha 
rteek  in  17  parties,   an*  103  people  1b  44  ?>artl©s  recelTe*  an  orlertatlor. 
talk.     There  were  47  cnapers. 

The  coolest  this  ̂ nonth  was  17  derrees  and  the  war»^est  was  7f^  de-rees 
yiahrenheit.     The  ra^na  of  last  nenth  cor.tinuei   on   Into  this  woath,   but 
grad  ally  became  les?  a*  i   laaa  ani  saoB  stopriei  altogather.     T^ere  was  .65 
of  an   Icoh  of  moisture. 

The  ten  miles  of  aporoach  road  to  the  wetrt  ̂ Mch  %-a8  to  have  be«n 
built,  graTalad  axtd  oiled  this  sura^er  has  beea  cowpleted! .  The  ten  tjIIos  to 

the 'east  has  also  been  completed  it  ̂ as  beec  reported,  b^t  we  havo  no  first 
hand  knowlad  •  of  it.  Otv.arwise,  the  approach  roads  have  been  in  just  fair 
shape  booause  or  the  dryness  and  the  eonsequaat  terdency  to  '^washboard". 
Tha  Itoauaant  road  is  in  fair  shape,  but  needs  a  seal  ceat  very  much. 

Gordor  Vivian  ard  his  orew,   here  for  an  all  too  brief  stay,    left 

this  r.  nth.      while  here,    they  certainly     ade  a  good  jo\i  of  draining  f^ie 
exeavatad  part  of  the  rjins. 

The  Jobs  ace  nplished  thJs  month  ■''ariod  al'    the  vsay  from  sp'^r^ding 
an  hour  getting  a  car  open  without  breaking  a  wrdow  whan  a  visitor  had  locked 
his  keys  in   it  to  getting  two  of  t'e  neighbors  out  whan  they  had  baoene  stuck 
at  different  tiT-es  r.earby, 

V:a  raflnls'~ed  tv.e  flanrs  in  the  off'ce  and  rasidarce,     'Va  painted 
the  register  stand,      'e  also  painted  t^-?  large  entraroe  sign  and  se^'oral 

__rraller  signs.       e  winterized  the  trucks. 
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i:«ch  Sundiy,  dosplt*  th«  ̂ act  that  it  Is  f^sttln^  nighty  cool 
for  picnicking,  we  go  over  end  speni  an  hour  or  rjore  olefinirg    after 

the  3und«y  picni  kers.  Ue  hed  a  verj'  hand  wind  last  :■  .nday,  and  «•  really 

'♦ool'.eoted"  the  ̂ ttr^^g^,     V'e  had  a  g«»  eral  clean  up  of  the  whole  area,  hut 
we  have  one  of  those  about  once  each  month  ar.y-Aay. 

On  days  off,  ■»©  painted  the  walls  down  the  hasemert  steps,  and 
cleaaed  up  the  o-al  bin  in  order  tn  -='  «  a  dark  roo-  of  it. 

We  have  about  completed  t  e  holes  for  ths  pit  type  tcllets,  '"e 

first  had  a  difficult  t'sie   deciding  where  to  put  thew,  as  the  trees  in  the 
picclc  grounds  are  limited  and  most  are  by  ta^"^les.  The  first  hole  went  dowm 
all  right,  but  the  second  or.e  struok  solid  nalpais  at  about  three  feet,  so 

we  had  to  ".ots'  crer  and  then  got  down  ~iOst  of  t^ie  way  without  Eai;«l8,  We 
hope  that  "by   next  writing  th<^  tcilsts  vjill  bo  in  operat '.nt  shape  and  vse  can 
olo.e  dc^vn  our  rest  roc:n  hare  before  it  freezes. 

The  7th  and       ades  of  the  Ra-^ah  School  -iald  ye  «  t  sit,  and 

V'Hi   only  rational  '^ark  service  visitor  lately  was  Luis  Clastel.l.ur.   v.©  surely 
appreciated  ':'«'  rl-^^it, 

irrlxig  f'dNeil.  -Tr. 
■-  Superirterdent 

-  2  -  31  Morro  at*l.  Uon. 
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iroct«soBii  Castle  VatJonal   Monument 

October  25,    1954 

MnBorpndufft 

To:  Qmneml  Sunerintendent 

Fromi  Super  in  tf»ndent,   MoEteiune  Castl© 

Subjects     Monthly  UarrRtive  Report  for  October  1954 

Vfepther;     Livinf,  up  to  it«  reputation,  October  aifain  proved 
to  be  on©  of^  the  nicpst  months  of  the  year,     ppy  ticie  tenpernturae  were 
•t  tines  a    little  hiph,   but   for  the  rest  p»<rt  r^ffwined   in  the  low   30»8, 
HLninuT!!)  tempfiretures  averajrcd  in  the  50* a*     The  only  moisture  recorded 
fell  on  October  S  rd.  tihen  .S  inch  of  rain  was  Beesured* 

Trpvpil:     Like  lest  October  trnvpl  wrs  r«thor  slow  the  first 

p«rt  of  the  TBonth,    only  to  inore>»8e  th^   l«ttrr  h«lf,     Southern  Callforn- 
iens  especially  nre  trnvellin*  in   l^r^e  runbers— wsanly  to  p^'^t  away  from 
awof^  conditions  on  the  Const,  so  they  tell  ua«     For  the  month  J^,240 
people  in  1,0B0  cprs  were  cotantftd  at  the  Ci««8tl6  ©nd   1,677   neople   in 

559  cnrs  went  to  the  Veil,     This  mokes  f   total   travol  of  4,91'''  visitors 
to, the  srep   «h  cowp^rcd  to  5,145  people  for  October  of  Inst  year. 

Yiaitorst 

feotetpbf>r   26  -  Park  ̂ mwr«r  nnd   Ws.   ̂ renfi'ht,    Jo«hu«  Tree. 
September   26  -  16   stiidenta   from  Verde  Valley  Rchooll 
October  9-20  executi'yes  from  Calif orrl«5   br«»nch  of  J^rown 

*  Blglow  Company. 

Oetobrr   1?   -  Pander  *'nd   Vrs,    Hoover,   Pinnacles,   accownanied 
by  Fur)t,   !»nd   ifrs.   Stretton,  Tuzi^root. 

October   15  •  Bob  Vicklund  «nd  Tony  Volenfcia,   Bpndaller. 
Octobf^r  20  -  20  students  from  Irvinfl;  School,  Fossil  Creek. 

Official  Visitors t     On  October   17,   Chief  Clerk  Crnwley  and 
Forester  Padcliff  pnid   the  area  a   visit.      Mr.  Crxunley  checked  the  Ad- 

■Ission  ticket  nnd  stamp  records  end  answered  several  que'tions  regard- 
ing fiscal   control.      Vr.   Padcliff  inspected   res\3lts   of   last  month's   tr«e 

sprayin;?;  job  and   looked  over  the  ffT99i  in  <>'eBeral. 

Publicity  I      A   full   pag-a  picture  of  the  Caatle  alonp;  with 
oertinent  remarks  appenred  in  the  October   issue  of   "The  Pipeliner", 
effielal  piiblication  of  th<*  Bl  Paso  B^tural  Oas  Company. 

-  MoBteiUBS  Castle  - 
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Pap;e  2» 

In  "National  Parks  Itej^nsine"  there  pppt^prs  an  article  on 
exploring  Montegum«   ivell,     TW  •  "iwis  written  by  Myron  Sutton  while  sta- 

tioned at  Montezuma  ^ell*     It  is  anothor  excellent  srtiole  and  explains 
in  detail  divins;  oneretions  accoiapliehGd  a  fe«  years  ago  to  deteraine 
the  depth  of  the  Fell. 

Maintenance {     Pall  maintenance  work  continued  this  rronth, 
with  sererpl  jobs  completed*     The  drainhoard  in  Residence  No,   7  was 
recovered  with  new  linoleum  and   fuel  oil   storage  doubled   for   that  house 
by  weldinp;  two  fifty  gallon  drums  together  to  make  one  100  gallon  drum. 
Tie  have  installed  two  100  gallon  storis^t^e  barrels,   replacing  the   ̂ wo 
ori8f;inal   50  p-allon  drtuns  -wftiich  did  supply  the  hoijse  with  oil.     Outside 
▼igas   «»nd  woodworV  for  Houses  No.   4  and   5  were  gi'^'en  p   coat  of   linseed 
oil. 

Pi>  'Or 

Two  men  snent  a  weer  at  Vontejtimw  ''ell   re-surfaclnp;   part   of 
the  Loop  trail j   pruning  ovsrhcnrin?  tre'ss  and  shrubs  along  the  paths, 

and  inst'-lling  a   small   rook  w^ll  on  the  steps  to  the  outlet  to  make 
th^s  section  of  trail  safer.     Also,   as  a  safety  precaution,  a   pios 
guard  rail  was   erected  alons;  the  parkin?;  area  side  of  the  open  ore- 
historic  Irrigation  ditoh  nf>nr  the  museuum. 

At  the  Cpstle,   the  entr'nco  sign  was  ̂ repaired  after  it  was 
d«T!»»"ed   last  month  by  jrun  shots.     Also,   brush  which  caused  blind  spots 
at  sorre  of  the  ro»»d    Junctions  w«s  trimwed  back  and  a   crosswalk  ex+«"ri'inf 
from  the  museuKt  across  the  pnrking  area  was   laid  out  and  painted. 

Wuseum  Exhibits }     In  an  effort  to  improve  lighting,   the  glass 

fro^t  to  th'f»  ̂ ^'onVeavjrifi  C-  stle  model   shelter  was  rer.oved.     Aftf?r  exerl- 
mentinc  with  different  locations  for   the  light  fixtures  pnd  with  dif- 

ferent angles  for   the  glass  window,  we  were  unable  to  note  any  improve- 
ment.    The  only  solution  for  removing  entirely  shadows   from  the  model 

is  to  incefFe  the  amount  of   light  inside  the  model   esse.     This  can  b<? 
done  only  Tf^th  spot  lights,   end   spot  lights  which  generete  a   lot  of  heat 
would  cause  the  wax  figures  to  melt.     However,  we  feel  that  the  present 
lighting  system,   although  not  perfect,   is  working  out  pretty  well. 

^^ccideatsi     Cults  a  bi^  of  time  this  month  was  oonsuned   in 

making  photorraphe,    nreppr'  sports,   etc.   5n  connection  with  a  Torte 
olaiai  filed  eiralnst  the  ̂ r  nt  by  ISrs,  Varian  \Toodell  who  fell  and 
broke  her  leg  while  visiting  the  monument  in  March  1963. 

Personnel t     Sunervisory  T?enf?;er  Paul  rtpans:le  entered  on  annual 
leave  Ooto>^er  18  ani  will   return  shortly  after  November   1. 

Seasonal  Kenger  David  Parker  was  terminated  at  the  close  of 
business  on  Oe+'ober  9. 

Local   Tterst     The  VsT-de  Valley  Pioneers  held  their  annual 

picnic  at  Wonteguma  "^fell  on  October   S.     Pain  during  tha*-   day  o\jt  the 
attendance  to  about   100  people.     Governor  Pyle,   U.   S.   Senator  Goldwater, 
and  ex-senator  McFarland  were  speakers. 

John  0.  Cook 

Su  peri  nt endent 
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Navajo  National  Monument 
Tonalea,  Arizona 

October  29,  19  54 

Memorandum 

To:      General  Superintendent 

From  J     Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject  I  Monthly  Narrative  Report  -  October  1954 

General.  Except  for  a  few  bluatery  days,  weather  for  the 
month  was  generally  pleasant  and  definitely  fall,  until  the  temperature 

dropped  to  22  decrees  on  the  25th  and  a  storm  left  the  ground  well  covered 
with  sleet  and  snow.  Additional  evidence  that  winter  is  on  the  way  was 
provided  by  a  flight  of  southward  bound  pelicans  seen  near  Red  Lake. 
Strangely  enough,  camping  during  the  month  equaled  almost  80  percent  of 
the  total  travel  even  though  the  weather  was  not  the  best  for  such 
activities* 

Travel  St   Interpretive  Services.  Travel  for  the  season  continued 
to  drop  behind  with  the  total  for  October  of  115  visitors  just  over  56 

percent  of  last  Year's.  55  people  in  18  groups  visited  Betatakin;  78 
hiked  to  the  Overlook,  and  19  people  went  to  Keet  Seel. 

Roads  ^  Trails.  The  ground  was  too  dry  most  of  the  time  to 

make  grading  advisable, "although  one  shower  did  permit  some  work  on  the roadt  in  the  headquarters  area.  Work  is  now  underway  widening  and 
improving  one  of  the  culvert  crossings.  Roads  in  this  part  of  the 
Reservation  have  been  in  fair  shape. 

Other  Maintenance.  The  extension  to  the  museum  building  was 
stained,  then  linseed  oil  applied  to  the  inside  and  outside  ;   a  drain 
put  in  the  water  line  so  that  the  line  can  be  completely  drained  from 
the  storage  tank  to  the  well  head;  all  surface  lines  drained  for  the 
winteri  all  equipment  winterized j  grader  cleaned,  checked  and  minor 
repairs  made;  several  pickup  loads  of  wood  hauled  and  cut;  storage 
shelves  and  work  benches  in  tool  shed  being  remodeled  as  time  permits. 

Special  Activities.  A  set,  of  kodachrome  transparencies  of 
various  features  of  the  monument  ̂ iwe  forwarded  to  the  Washington  Office 
for  the  History  Division.  One  trip  was  made  to  Flagstaff  for  supplies 
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and  the  dump  truck.  A  final  inspection  trip  to  Rainbow  Bridge  which  was 
scheduled  for  the  end  of  the  month  was  postponed  because  of  bad  weather* 

Visitors.  Bob  Viklund  end  Tony  Valencia  -  Bandolier* 
Ranger  Andy  Wolf  -  Canyon  de  Chelly. 

Personnel*  Seasonal  Ranger  Hubert  Laughter  terminated  10/2» 
Bob  Black  entered  or  duty  as  Caretaker,  WAE,  10/5. 

Foy  L»  Young 
Superintendent 
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0^      fltfTioc^     *^  ^^  reply  refer  to: 

^     JiiLl^     ̂   A2823 
^     RECEIVED     ̂  

r,  .w  ///////// 

^?5*/Qltl^5^  Tbnto  National  iionumen
t 

Roosevelt,  ■'Arizona 

Maiaorandiuii 

To:      General' Superiiiterxdent 

From:     Superintendent,  Tonto 

Subject:  Report  Lnl,  Tonto,  October  195A 

?'eather.  JJost  of  the  month  has  been  quite  warm,  cooling  down 
during  the  last  weelc,  with  the  last  three  or  four  days  being  so.TWT.hat  nippy. 
No  rain  during  the  report  month. 

Travel.  Travel  for  the  month  was  1^56  visitors,  a  decrease  of  about  2^% 
from  October  last  year.  This  is  the  seventh  straight  month  which  has  shown  a 
decrease,  however,  I  believe  it  is  soaewhat  less  of  a  decrease  than  for  previous 
aonths. 

Personnel.  Charles  A,  Tweedy  entered  on  duty  as  Caretaker,  on  Odtober  IS. 
Vj:,  Tweedy  has  worked  here  before,  for  a  total  of  over  a  year,  arxi  we  are  glad 
to  have  him  back  again. 

WAE  Tourleader  Joe  Cosner  worked  about  2^  days  this  month,  &  helped  instruct 
Archaeologist  e^les  in  details  of  Monument  operation. 

Visitors,  NFS  &  Special.  Maintenance  Supervisor  Gene  Mott  and  Carpenter 

Raaon  Sandoval,  &  Tom  fiolly,  *-»ila  Fuebio. 
Naturalist  Amberger  and  /archaeologist  Schroeder,  who  got  pictures  of 

the  cliff  d.velling  for  the  next  printing  of  the  Tonto  leaflet. 

Seasonal  F^anger  Joseph  P.  Valcorce,  stopping  in  after  finishing  his 
assignment  at  Grand  Canyon  this  summer. 

ia*s.  John  Forasroy,  wife  of  Forest  Fanger  Pomeroy  of  the  Globe  District, 

and  her  mother,  ""rs.  Coke  Hopping,  of  Lubbokk,  Texas. 
Robert  Sharp,  of  ̂ ucson,  Arizona. 

Approaches  to  the  ̂ nument.  '^he  additional  seven  miles  of  road  oiling  on 
Arizona  88,  the  apache  Trail,  has  been  coir^pleted,  leaving  only  3»6  miles  of  gravel 
and  rocks  between  Tonto  &  Globe-Miami. 

Roads.  Caretaker  Tweedy  is  repairing  the  entrance  road,  patching  holes 

in  the  surface,  and  rt;p8iring  washed-out  shoulders.  This  will  take  quite  a 
little  time  and  considerable  oiled  road  material,  due  to  the  many  rains  last 
summer. 

Interpretation.  The  revised  edition  of  the  Tonto  Trail  Booklet  is  ready 

for  the  printers,  and  pictures  were  taken  for  a  new  view  on  the  2-fold  leaflet 
which  is  being  revised. 
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General.     Cane  -.:.U,   ;  -  .        Torn  .iolly  co:npieted  the  ;n«tallation 

al  o  cabir.et  and   pipe  Une  lor  l.p.  gas  at  I  esicie
r.ce   ;.o.   2,   so  th.t  utilities 

are  fur^ctiordag  ai  that  site  eg  .in.     'ihe,  also  i«3t
alled  a  ̂ ^ycirant  ana  valve 

or  the  2^   inch  ̂ ater    ..in  near  uesiJeace  2,   ior  fire  protection,     oti
ll  to  be 

built  thire  is   a   ..^^11  shelter  ior  the  pamner  an-.l  fi
re  hose,  but  tne  tough  job 

r^as  Kottinr  the   2i  i.xh  line  cut  and  fitted 
 back  intp  -i^-c^. 

"^'sc     '-n.r-..   wi  crevi   also  took  the  Schrpjr.a  tr^^otor-  n^r  nanv:»rs, 

and  gear  to  Globe.     The  tractor  is  jeln^  overn4a.ucd  ht  ui^K^ns
,   ana  shou^a 

serve  as  a  g^oa  mobi  
'• 

Seven  of   tiie   ne*  westinghouse  heaters  .arrived,   for  
he.tir.K  residences  ana 

office-nius<««ra  here,  vdth  f< 

fit  the  3-^dre  plugs  vere 

James  Albert  of  xv.osevelt  will  ijiBtfail  the 

be  0   bi;::  improvement  ovf^r  the   fuel  oil 
are  c^'^^    r^an  v-^th  t.i '^^"'no^tffits,  iukl  itoo 

n-ood  vTOfrresG  :    ' 
in  tr  -   "-^^Hty  sht.d. 

-d.     Fecfjptacles  or  outlets  to 

mse,  ff.  have  arrived.     1-lectrician 

outlets.     /;^  hope  th^t  this  viiil 

s  we  h;-ve  'been  using.     The  heaters 
safe  &ni  rela.ively  econorlcGl, *-   ̂ tall 

shelA e  comrleted  in  the  sho; 

^to^ery     .^;_^in£i     .ircha«oi^  -es  n««s   .         .      ,   /..    -      ̂   orient 

boundary.   concentr^^tlnK  on  places  vihtiT^  h^inters  v^ere  -
^ost  iiK«iy  to  enter, 

projisct  ne-  .  -.  •■ 
area. 

Th:- 

•lent.     Gila  i^u.;b.^o  l.c  i-.ti 

a%  t...  ....  in  truck  is  stiii  in  i«:c  f-l 
for  the  rotid  patching  v<e  are   doinj^. 

r\;  i  work, 

it able 

:h"rle£ 

tr^'
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Tonto  Wationsl  ttennlBsrtt 

Report  Iral,  October,   l?:>u 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 
xjoorxxxx  xxxxxxxxxx 

) 

In  reply  refer  to A2823 

HoKicaeorl  I^tional  Ifonuaent^ 
Tlmacacori^  Arizona 

Oc  tober  25,  1954 

Hemor^axLuA 

To: 

From: 

Subject t 

General  Super.lnten  Jent 

Super inreadent,  TuaacACorl 

Monthly  liarrative  Report  for  October 

tfaather.  'IMs  has  been  a  month  of  conflict  -  saim 
trying  to  retain  itself  and  winter  jnoring  in.  Ttie  earlier  part 

of  Uiis  report  period  found  the  tMap-^ratiires  in  the  90 »s  but  late 
t«ap©raturos  have  dropped.  !»o  Sdlling  frosts  have  arrived  but  ai 
anticipatai  within  a  week  or  so,  A  recorded  maxtmura  teraperatttre 
of  97  degrees  was  received  on  the  lat;  the  minimua  occnreed  on 
the  23rd  and  i«s  45  degrees.  Precipitation  totalled  .61  of  an  ii 

Public  Health.  TSto   positive  reports  on  onr  water 
saaples  were  received  froa  the  University,  and  Mr,  Carlos  Jxiry, 
Santa  Cniz  County  Health  Officer,  called  at  the  area  and  recoramr 
chlorinating  the  well  for  a  short  period.  This  was  dc«e  and  sub 
sequent  analysis  were  negative. 

Maintenance.  All  of  the  Maintennnc«nan*  s  tlnae  th 
month  '.-as  spent  on  buildings.  T^e  rest  rocm  building  was  the 
starting  point  and  following  last  month's  replacement  of  the  roc 
we  continued  with  the  bmahing  of  the  wall.8  removing  old  paint, 
then  spraying  viith  wall  sealer  followed  by  oil  based  concrete  pa 
After  completion  of  the  rest  rooms,  the  valIIs  of  the  Hiuseum  arcs 
were  bru^ied  and  both  walls  iind  ceilings  were  repainted,  Ttie  f] 

of  both  sections  of  the  arcade  xvere  cleaned  and  jMiinted  w'th  Due 
a  cement  floor  sealing  preservative.  Museum  doors  were  given  a 
of  linseed  oil  prcjparation  and  the  Service  Road  ̂ te  the  same  ti 
ment.  Routine  oaintcnance  was  kept  current  and  the  museum  >nd  } 
idence  stoves  were  cleaned  and  readied  for  operation. 

K&int^uinee  in  the  garden  was  litaited  to  2  man  d 
of  dewoeding  and  cleanup  by  Hanger  Bullard. 

Interpretation,  Ttie  self  guiding  facilities  wer 
utilised  by  aost  of  the  monaTient  visitors  this  month.  One  grou 
of  39  school  children  from  Patagonia  wore  given  a  guided  trip  a 
a  shCKrt  lecture  on  conservation  principles. 
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Monthly  Narra^/e  Report  -  Tianacacori 

nr— n+«4       -K^!?  J  ,2     ̂ *^^  ̂ "^^^  September  Ranger  BuUard 

National  Parke  and  Moniiiients  in  Arizona  and  New  Mexico"  to  60 menibers  of  the  Explorers  Club  in  Mexico  Gi^jr/MexiSr 

^r>.A^     -u^  ■.   X.  ""***•  *"®  '^^^  ̂ ^  loaned  to  the  Calabasas grade  school  for  presentation  at  their  eocial  hour. 

but  f«,«.T  *^  A-^-^  J,J^  percent  increase  again  this  month ;''„i"'T'J-,*^  ***^«  i«  still  behind  that  of  last  year.     There  wer. 

toSlSl^""'  ̂ ^  """^^  ̂ "  ̂^  ̂«^^^^««-     The'^tuJ;  JSs^ totalled  349  persons  or  17  percent  of  the  people  arrivinF  at the  adm  inistration  building  declined  to  p^the  eJXr^cl  fl. 

were  m^  r^^^!'"'?'^  Accessiona,     Three  interesting  additions were  laacto  recentiiy  to  our  library  through  the  courtesy  of  the 

in  thi  f  r^n«i^?;  ̂   ̂  ?  °!  ̂^^^^  INCOGHITA.     Were  we  interested in  the  translation  by  :tr.  Karnes  of  that  passaf'e  concerning 

jThf^r';  '^^"^  ̂   ̂^^-'^^  INCOGNITA,  Se^g  he^^Se. 
bJnk  of  th«     1^:^''?  ̂ J  ''^^^^'  ̂ ^99,  as  taki^  place  on  the  «eet 
infLf  nf  %i:£2!t  of  San  Cayetano  de  Tumacacori.     Thir 

of  ill'  .i  '"'^''''ff'  ̂ ^^  ̂^^  '^""^^^  *^^  l°^^«<i  «"  the  wist  ba^k 

thought!  ""  °"  "'"  •^'^  "'"**  ̂ "  ̂ '  ̂ ««"  previouSy 

Burroughs,  WupaSf r^J fytK^  ̂''"       ̂ ^  ̂̂ '^  "^^^  ̂ ^^^ Mesers,  Amberger  and  Marsh  on  the  18th, 

'the  21st  ̂ °''  '^''  Undersecretary  of  Interior  E.D.   Searles,  on 

USFS,  on  the  23^"""'  '"""'^^  ̂   ̂^^^'^^  ̂ ^«^°"  3,  and  Davis, 

,.  -B^p  °^«  Charles  Di  Peep  on  the  24th. 

nr^*«.+4^  >^5^t«"^^^ce  of  Historic  Struoturee.     A  tem^rarvr 

Th«  ̂ *r.ly-dec*yf/1  «i«4^>^  B.  Rin^nbaoh 
sf  tl9«  ■eaeoa  toulldini:  vi»a  &iperintendent 

ix:-^  p 

«1^ 
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la  reply  refer  toi 
A282S 

SifXiag   XIUB    Tr«    8a«Kjlit    _l(^.l?i- 

•oim Tuilgoot  VflitioBftl  Ifonuaent^'i^'- Cl8rlcd»l««  Arisona 

Ifemorendum 

Tos 

Fromi 

esM  Mid  fAoulty 

October  26«   1964 

fr«n  driAA  0«B|r«Bi 

Oeseral  Superintendent 

Superintendent,  Tusigoot 

Subjeot:     Report   lal.  Monthly  Har retire  Report,   October  1984 

Wanther t  Kxtreisely  pleeeent  trenther  prerailed  until  the 
24th,  et  ̂ iKich  time  teapereturee  dropped  eharply  end  ftimaoei  went 
on  all  OTer  the  Verde  Valley, 

MncioRuas  95^ 
Unimuat  42^^ 
Precipitetiont     .40" 

Inepeotionat     On  October  14  Chief  Clerk  Darrell  Crualey 

vae  in  the  ol^fioe  to  oheok  procedure »  end  audit  postage  and  fee 
collection  records*     He  was  accompanied  by  Forester  Harold  Batoliff 
vho  inspected  fire  suppression  equipment  and  familiarised  himself 
with  our  physical  layout. 

General  Publiei'^t     The  October  10  edition  of  /jrisona  Days 
and  Ways,  a  Suxiday  supplement  to  the  Aritona  Republic,  featured  futi« 
goot  with  a  full-page,  color  ooTer  picture  end  a  brief  story*     Arche* 
ologist  Bradley  disclaims  any  responsibility  for  the  story. 

Maintenance  t     Steps  on  the  foot  trail  to  the  ruins  were 
safety*striped  after  a  couple  of  ixear  accidents* 

A  oonsiderable  number  of  man-hours  were  devoted  to  hoeing 
and  burning  weeds  in  the  ruins* 

The  badly*decayed  maaonry  parapet  at  the  northwest  corner 
^-^    of  the  oaseum  building  was  cleaned  out  and  rebuilt. 

«2»\  Increase  or  Decrease  in  Travel  t     Travel,  which  has  shown  a 
c^  l^^ss  in  eifht  of  the  past  nine  months,  leveled  off  in  October*  Un- 
^  uaually  good  weather  for  the  month  brought  out-of-state  visitors  in 
k  (^     ̂Tff,9  numbers.     Wa  had  1988  visitors  in  791  oars,   an  inoreaae  of  1^ 

3^5 ^*
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-^  3f«  to: 
^  ) 

WalBWl  OaAjOB  h  -^siz 

OT«r  the  ■8Q»  month  Ifttt  yt«P,  asking  this  th«  tooond  hlfrh«tt  October 

in  tho  aonuatent's  history* 

A  ohook  of  our  register  indlcntes  that  58jC  of  our  rlsltori 

-were  Cellfornlena  and  only  16^  ̂ rltonans*     Forty-one  States  and  six 
foreign  countries  inr9  represented* 

Visitors  I 

Mr*  George  SMth,  Gila  Pueblo  ̂ ^^ 
.   A^  ,    Hr*  Robert  Vlklund,  Bandolier 

A  group  of  36  students  and  faoulty  neatbers  from  Grand  Canyon 
College,  Fhoenlx*  >riKona 

Messrs*  Raymond  deSeussure  and  Arthur  Lange,  Assooiatee  of 
the  Museum  of  Northern  fritoaA,   Flagstaff 

aijAoa-    ̂ '  ̂ °7^  ̂ *   Colvln,  seasonal  ranger  a  "^etrifled  Forest 
fe3 
QAi  Buildlnp  Fire  Proteotiont     CO2  fire  extinguishers  were  taken 
to  Thoenlx  for  -mslghing  and  did  not  require  reoherglng. 

Personnel t     Laborer  Arthur  Harris  was  terminated  retroactive 

to  September  1* 
ate  esslftsM*  little  tlas  kui  bem  e^ 

^  '^v  xitii  to  heTo  ftOoovpUahed*    Bevtnnrr  «•  k 
ti:t!j  to  c  xranto—  '■'  "j*....*   ■■..;-*.-•,;,,  ,*,,,..,.«....•>* 

Jcha  W*  Stratton 

ii  V     ̂ w  ̂ '^^^  ̂   Superintendent 
&o«  ]uv« 
all  reoorcLii  xa  jlum  vtixL 

PT-l«f| 

d  wafl  ox*  a£.  are  u 

r^'xm09   "'  iZ   P«J*,    IfU'ii.. 

W«  arc  t  tc  '8»lR3ni&  ?.^r 

kept  OS  Mttil  lorMbej 

ad  kr^ 

Malat^nerc* 

under  way 
for  r^cld^. .  >  «. 
kae  aeoeeeitatec 

•»^-',-  uave  y*oa 

n^-Jf"-!  t©  tha  ?r> 

.ULCiaUK 

so. 
-2* 

jiA^c  craiKiea  1;. 
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!tiau>ii'^^    .r'/ffiir./F    .MeTc'' 
to  wo^oi»<»oii4  «03a«J  rtiiJifsKi  Imm  •ttftstUtmb  boor- 

Vtn&tiBl"^  nSOKiit^   ax«ij;j"iC.;    is  bussxA;:  ^'  v 
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In  reply  refer  to: 

)23 Walnut  Canyon  National  Monument 
Flagstaff,  Arizona 

Ifemorandum  October  26,  1954 

To:       Oeneral  Superintendent 

From:     Superintendent,  >Valnut  Canyon 

Subject:   Report  of  AotiTitiea  at  Walnut  Canyon  National  ?fonufflent 
during  the  month  of  October,  1954 

Weather  Conditions 

With  the  exception  of  several  days  of  high  wind  and  a  good 
soaking  rain  that  occurred  on  October  End  and  third,  ideal  fall  weather 
has  prevailed.   Leaves  turning  to  a  riot  of  color  have  made  the  canyon 
almost  perfect  for  color  photography.  A  total  of  #84  inches  of  moisture 
fell  during  the  month.   A  low  temperature  of  19  degrees  occurred  on  the 
24th. 

Administration 

Due  to  lack  of  adequate  assistance  little  time  hav  been  available 
for  many  things  we  would  like  to  have  accomplished.  However  we  have  found 

time  to  make  our  annual  inventory  of  Non-expendable  equipment. 

Chief  clerk  Crumley  on  his  recent  visit  went  over  collection 
and  bookkeeping  methods  and  made  an  on  the  spot  audit  of  our  books.  We 
now  have  a  better  understanding  of  methods  to  be  used  and  have  brought 
all  records  in  line  with  required  proceedure. 

Personnel 

Supervisory  ranger  Ifyroa  D.  Sutton  left  Walnut  Canyon  of  October 
7  euad  was  on  annual  leave  until  reporting  for  duty  as  Park  Naturalist  at 

Prince  William  Forest  Park,  Tirgiaia  on  October  25.   Ifr.  Sutton* s  fine 
work  at  Walnut  canyon  was  greatly  appreciated  and  we  wish  him  every  success 
in  his  new  assignment. 

W«  are  also  happy  to  welcome  Supervisory  lark  ranger  and  '^s. 
James  'Riomson  who  arrived  for  duty  on  October  24th. 

Seasonal  ranger  James  C.  Brotherton  has  been  retained  and  will  be 
kept  on  until  November  13th. 

Maintenance 

Arrangements  have  been  made  to  have  the  Consolidated  Water 
Company  make  th»  repairs  to  the  water  line  and  this  project  will  get 
under  way  as  soon  as  the  transits  fittings  arrive.   The  storm  Windows 
for  residence  no.  2  have  been  fitted  to  the  windows  but  lack  of  help 
has  necessitated  a  delay  in  this  project. 

Some  time  during  the  sximmer  a  lizard  crawled  into  the  working 
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parts  of  the  automatic  oil  foroace  In  rosldenca  No*  3.  .^en  he  was  burned  to 
a  nice  crisp  black  he  dislodged  and  shorted  the  electrodes  and  it  was  necessary 
for  the  Superintendent  to  donate  his  lieu  days  to  cleaning  and  repairing  it 
in  order  for  our  new  ranger  to  have  heat. 

TtLB   trail  has  been  cleaned  and  maintained  and  all  maintenance  work 

has  been  done  by  uniformed  personnel  during  the  month* 

Travel 

A  decrease  of  slightly  over  25  percent  was  noted  in  October  travel 
with  fl75  groups  totalling  22£5  visitors* 

Visitors 

October  17th..,.  30  members  of  outing  group,  Grand  Canyon  College 
40  Student's  of  Verde  Valley  School* 
Mr*  Hamilton  ITarren  ,  Verde  Vallejr  School 

Col.  Brady,  G«(ologist,  "'luseurri  of  Northern  iurizona* 
October  16th    16  Boy  scouts,  Williams  /irizona 

Official  Visitors 

October  7th...  Principal  Highway  Engineer,  B.P.R,  Trie  E*  Trhart 
to  discuss  probleios  and  survey  of  proposed  approach 
road. 

October  3rd...  Engineer  Geo.  Smith,  Globe 
0otober¥14. . . •  Chief  Clerk  Parrell  Crumley  and  Forester  Rutcliff 

Olobe,  Arizona* 

•-         19....  Foy  Young  and  Family,  Havajo  National  Monument 
22.,..  Harold  Chittum,  Wupatki 
24.*..  lUr.   and  Mrs,  Gordon  Vivian,  Chaco  Canyon* 

Interpretation 

Before  leaving,  W.   Sutton  completed  preliminary  plans  for  a  wayside 
geological  exhibit  to  be  placed  at  station  two  on  the  Island  Trail,  vie   hope 

to  get  this  constructed  during  the  winter  months  for  use  next  season# 
Mr*  Sutton  took  some  very  fine  photographs  for  use  in  this  exhibit* 

Protection 

A  patrol  was  made  of  the  South  rim  and  the  fire  cache  checked  for 
winter.   A  road  has  been  opened  up  alone  our  South  Boundary  which  will 
necessitate  patrols  dxiring  the  forthcoming  hunting  Season* 

Wildlife  Observation 

'.Vild  turkey  and  deer  are  seen  regularly  along  our  entrance  road 
and  one  mountain  lion  was  observed  by  our  entrance  sign* 

Qsr«^- "»  . 
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G^aeral 

Suparintendent  Ouillet  served  as  Bup«rliiteAdeAt  of  FIb«  Arts  fop 
tlxtt  Coconino  County  F^ir  held  October  1,2,  and  3.   This  was  the  largest 
fair  yet  held.   Time  and  personnel  did  not  permit  us  to  entar  a  JJ.P.S, 

booth  aa  we  have  In  past  years.   It  did  bring  to  mind  a  need  for  a  ti*ayelllng 
exhibit  for  Southwestern  National  Monuments  to  be  used  for  occasions  of 
this  type. 

Muredith  M.  Ostillet 

Superintendent 

c^    O  jS  1 1  -^^ 
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In  reply  ref«r  to: 
UNITED  STATES  A2823 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NAT^iONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Flagstaff,    Arizona 

October  27,   1954 

Memorandum 

To:  Genei*al  Superintendent 

Promt  Acting  Superintendent,   ^patki 

Subject:       Report  1ml,   Kupatki  and  Sunset  Crater   'National  Monuments, 
October,   1954 

Tfeather:        Generally  fair  and  warm.      Overcast  and  rainy  on  the    6th  and 
7th.      But  winter  came  with  a  banf   on  the   25th  when  the    daily 

minimum  dropped   from  the  upper  40s  to  a  chilly  27®.      Sunset  Grater  had 
below-freezing,  temperatures  many  nights   during   thp   report  period. 

Official  Visitors:      Landscape   Architects  Al  KueM  and    Chuck  ̂ reuger, 
V/estern   Office  of   Design  and    Honstruction,  and 

Harold  Varsh,   r'"^>W,    on  the  Z'SMtv,   to  insnect   the  road   ;iob  and   go  over 
Wupatki  and  Sunset  '^rater  Vaster  Plans. 

Engineer  Georfe  Smith,   S'^JT^^   on  the    5th  and  6-th. 

;  Forester  P.atcliff  and   Chief  Clerk  Crumley,   SWmf, 
on  the  15th. 

Naturalist  Watt  Dodge,  Tiegion   Ihree,    on  an 

inspection  trip  to  Sunset  C-ater  and    Citadel. 

General:        A  Special-Use   Permit,    issued  to  the  Five  Star  Mining   Comr»any 
for  hauling  uranium  ore   through  the   Monument,  was   received 

here  but  has  not  yet  been  signed.      The   company  has   pusr»ended   oneretions 
aoross  the   river  temporarily.      Tv70  other  companies,   the   Black  Diamond 
and  the   Shooting  Star,   have  made  inquiries   about  similar   permits   but 
do  not   e  pact  to  start  hauling    for  about   two  months. 

The  Black  Falls   Trading   Post,    on  the  Vonument  near  the  Iilttle 
Colorado  River,  was  recently  put  up  for   sale  and  may  now  have  been  sold, 
Br.    Ldward  J.    Bergman  of  Flagstaff  was   in  this  morning   to   see  about  a 
Special  Use  Permit  for  its   operation. 

Mr.    Oliver  Cosner,   geologist  with  the  Ground  Water  Survey  of 
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of  the   USGS,   arrived  on   the   12th  to  father   field   data   for   a  rerort  on 
water  resources   at  Fupatki   and   Sunset  Crater,      Ho  returned  to  Tuoson 

"ttiis  morning.     He  hopes  to  have  hie  report  completed  by  the   first  of 
the  year. 

Malntenanoe,  Rehabilitation  and  General  l^orki 
The  1949  Dodgre  piokup  was 

brought  baok  from  the  Forest  Service  shops  with  new  brakes,  a  new 

radiator,  considerable  external  refurbishing  and  a  minor  engine  tune-up, 
A  cracked  rear  spring  finally  gave  way,  and  a  new  main  leaf  was  installed. 
Tho  1961  Jeep  pickup  was  taken  to  the  shop  for  a  brake  Job  and  a  possible 
engine  overhaul.   The  Dodge  weapons  oarrier,  a  veritable  workhorse  all 
summer,  developed  some  minor  exhaustion  which  Drs.  Burroughs  and  Bean 
will  treat  in  the  near  future.  All  other  motorized  equipment  was 
serviced.  Both  light/  plants  were  serviced  and  have  been  operating 
unusually  veil  (fingers  crossed)  except  for  such  uncomplicated  things 
as  battery  failures. 

Building  cleanup  at  Wupatki  was  completed.   The  CCC  barracks 
at  Helser  was  cleaned  out  and  the  storage  reorganized.   Outdoor  storape 
at  Reiser  was  reorganised  and  a  large  accumulation  of  junk  removed  to 
the  city  dump.   The  Quonset  hut  at  Heiser  is  next  in  line  for  this 
treatment. 

The  sewer  line  from  Residence  #8  at  Heiser  developed  a 

8topr»age  and  had  to  be  dug  up  and  cleaned  out,  k   broken  section  of 
tile  was  responsible. 

The  Sunset  ^rater  Ranger  Station  was  closed  on  the  26th  and 
the  .ranger,  personal  effects  and  equipment  moved  to  Wupatki, 

Heating  stoves  at  Tupatki  and  Heiser  were  cleaned  and 
overhauled. 

Roads  and  Trails i  Road  construction  at  Sunset  has  reached  the  parking 
area.   Cover  material  is  being  hauled,  spread  and 

compacted  over  the  loore  cinders.   The  loop  road  is  still  closed,  but 

should  be  reopened  sometime  next  month.   Three  new  4-yard  dump  trucks 
were  received  by  the  roe*  Jl  unit, 

Joe  Bean  did  considerable  hauling  and  blading  on 

the  Tiupatki  end  of  the  loop  road.   The  Sunset  end  is  to  be  done  by  the 
road  unit  after  they  finish  hauling  cover  material  for  the  parking  area 
and  before  they  move  down  to  i.Yupatki, 

Vork  continues  on  patching  and  putting  in  drainage 

curbing  on  the  oiled  section  of  the  vVupatki  entrance  road.   The  unpaved 
section  is  in  fair  shape,  but  the  road  is  very  dry  and  dusty. 
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Ruins  Stabilization!        The   Ruins   r!tabilia-;tion  Unit  has  been  at  work  here 
all  month  under  the   direction  of  Archaeologists 

Vivian  and  Rlchert,     At  Citadel  and  V^ukoki    they  have  done  extensive  work 
shoring  up  danferous  walls,    filling  holes   and  oraoks  and   grouting   entire 
wrIIs,      They  have  done  a  beautiful  job,   and  their  work  greatly  enhances 
the   interpretive  poBsibilitiea.     Without  actual  reconstruotion   or 
excavation,    they  have  left  Citadel  a  ruined  structure  rather  than  an 
irregular  pile   of  rubble.      They  are  currently  giving  Lomaki   a  much- 
needed   face-lifting. 

Interpretationt '      Ranger  service  was  generally  available  at  Wupatki  and 
Sunset  Crater   on  a  daily  basis.      On  some   of   the  mid- 

week periods,   however,  we  took  ad/vantage  of  slow  travel  to  get  some   of 
the  much-needed  cleanup  work  done.      Citadel  Ruin  was  not  manned  during 
the   monlh,   but  guide  pamphlets  and   leaflets  were  available  to  visitors. 

Travel :      Our  new  traffic  counters  recorded  a  net  count  of   855  visitor 
oars    (2566  visitors)  at  Citadel,   422  visitor   cars    (1266  visitors) 

at  TiJupatki,   arid  1247  visitor  cars    (5741  visitors)  at  Sunset  Crater,      Of 
these,    569  visitors  at   .Yupatki  were  contacted  and   1274  visitors   at 
Sunset  Crater  were  contacted.      Contacts   at  Citadel  were  incidental   only 
to  work  there   or   servicing  the   register  stand. 

Research  and    Observation;      Small  herds   of  antelope  were  sighted  almort 
daily  on  Antelope  Mesa   just  north  and   east 

of  Citadel. 

A  pair   of  eagles  was   twice  seen  soaring   over  Citadel  sink 
and  may  be  the   same  pair  tlu(.t  has  nested  there   for   several  years. 

Personnel:      Maintenanoeman  Joe   Bean  was  away  two  weeks   on  annvial   le»?ve. 

Seasonal  Ranger  Roger  R,    Thompson  was   furloughed  on  the 
23rd,     Roger  was  a   good  man  and  we  were  glad   to  have  him  here. 

Seasonal  Ranger  Bill   Resinger  has  moved   down   to  Wupatki 
from  Sunset  Crater,      Bill  will  work  at  Wupatki  until  he  moves   to  Tonto 
as  Seasonal  Ranper  in  Decenbcr. 

Archaeologist  Btirroughs  nade  a   reoonnais ranee  trip  to 
Coronade  National   Jiemorial  via  Globe  and  Tumacacori. 

Carroll    A,   Burroughs, 
Acting  Superintendent 

Report  1ml,   October,  1954     -  5  -     Vxipetki  and  Sunf'et  Crater  Nat.  Mons, 
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AfiCHBS  NATIOSAL  MOKOMEIT 

UQiLB,  UTAH 

IVoTember  ZZ,  1954 

IfUMrftiidum 

Tot  General  Superinteudozxt 

Frasi  Aotinc  ̂ perlntendent*  Arche« 

3abJ«ett       IJurrcLtiTe  repert  for  Horember,  1954 

TgEATHERt     Want  aunz^  weather  prevailed  throughout  this  report  period* 
(^e  hsaTy  rais  oecured  on  the  12,  but  to  date  we  have  not  had  aay 
fr«etxiae  weather* 

TBAVELt     2226  -visitors  entered  the  area  in  636  ears*     This  is  about 
mjL  more  than  entered  the  area  last  year  for  the  saae  period  whieh 

our  trarel  to  date  shefir  a  slight  inerease  vrwr  last  year* 

There  were  17  Ti  sit  era  at  natural  Bridges  froaa  October  24  thru 
loTeaber  6  oekiag  a  total  of  2727  for  the  y^ir*  This  is  a  19^  decrease 
eompared  with  last  year* 

•  y ;4MBEEPHErAT IQMt     Attended  stations  were  not  aaumed  during  the  month* 

7 V~*lVs  people  registered  at  the  Wayside  Exhibit  station  and  we  estiaate ■akmit  the  same  number  used  the  Core  Nature  Trail* 

rir*  Amber ger  deliTered  an  ezoellent  orientation  panel  te 
be  ixutalled  en  the  wayside  ̂ chibit  at  ISatural  Bridges  when  the  area  is 
opened  next  spring* 

COmBlCIAL  PCyiSiRt     On  October  28  at  2t04  P.H*  the  eonaeroial  power  waa 
turned  on*     Words  oannot  express  our  happiness  and  we  have  not  one  regret 
about  not  hearii^  the  noise  of  a   light  plant*     Yes,   eren  the  flashli^t 
bed  laTsp  is  a  thing  of  the  past* 

RQADSt     The  nonumeBt  roads  are  in  excellent  otmditiea*     The  rain  eoa 
loTOaber  12  did  considerable  damage  te  Route  f9Z  and  it  has  net  as 
yet  been  repaired  by  the  oounty  road  erew* 

Of BTO  VISITORSt      Superintendent  Beaa,/Cbaeo  Canyon  and  faHd.ly  em  Ko^eaber 
10  ft  11. 

*    \  Barold  Iftirsh  and  Les  Am^r^er  of  SWNM  Headquarters  o^ 

fjb^^     \  HoTesAer  16  *  IT* 

^1?    ̂ ^ 
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CONSTRtJCTIONi  Work  on  the  Delloate  Arch  Trail  ims  ju«t  getting  a  good 
start  ivfaoa  w«  w«r«  inttruoted  to  eeat«  all  operations* 

The  approach  to  the  now  bridge  across  the  Colorado  ̂ ver 
is  going  to  require  about  a  200  ft.   right-of-way  within  the  monument. 
The  State  Highway  ̂ ept,  is  just  now  getting  around  to  making  a  foxTual 
application  for  this  right-of-way, 

PERSOWlJELt      Superintendent  Wilson  has  been  on  annual  leare  most  of  the 
month*     Seasonal  Ranger  Moore  was  terminated  on  Norember  6  when  Natural 
Bridges  was  olosed  for  the  season* 

miNTENiVNCKt     A  housing  was  built  around  the  water  pump  and  4- GO  imtt 
light  bulbs  were  hooked  to  a  line  thermostat*     When  the  temperature  nears 
freezing  the  light  bulbs  Twill  go  on  and  supply  enough  heat  to  keep  the 
pump  from  freezing*     Heretofore  the  heat  generated  by  the  light  plant 
kept  the  pump  from  freezing* 

AD' in I STRATI ON I      Superintendent  Wilson  made  one  trip  to  Natural  Bridges 
to  close  the  area  for  the  seasoa*     A  wage  surrey  was  made  and  submitted* 

As  a  result  of  Mr*  Marsh's  visit,   data  was  obtained  to 
make  up  an  exact  master  plan  drawing  of  the  facilities  at  the  headquarters 
site*     Also,  the  Delicate  Arch  Trail  realignment  was  staked*     Mr* 
Amberger  reyiefwed  and  corrected  his  notes  so  that  a   self-guiding  leaflet, 
dealing  mostly  with  the  geology  of  Arches,    can  be  used  on  the  Delicate 
Arch  Trail* 

Local  merhoants  were  asked  to  submit  quotations  for  two 
eleotric  stores*     Word  was  Just  reoeiTed  that  the   stores  we  were 
authorized  to  purchase  have  been  delivered  in  Ifoaby 

GENERALt  The  population  of  Moab  continues  to  grow*     The  school  budgeted 

5*0 r  a'  iO^  increase  in  enrollment  last  spring  but  school  enrollwdrb  has 
increased  90?^  to  date*     The  new  school  now  under  construction  -  if 
completed  %oday  -  will  be  inadequate  by  not  providing  room  for  some 
300  students*     What  will  it  be  like  next  fall?     Construction  is 
beginning  on  a  new  Cranium  ore  reduction  mill  and  the  ore   sampling 
plant  is  going  into  operation* 

Robert  L*   Morris 

Acting  Superintendent 
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In  reply  refer  to: k2b2Z 

Aztec  Hnlns 

Aztec,  J^ew  i-exico 

ove;i.:.  er  2£. 

54 

kesiorandum 

Tot General   ourorintendent 

Promt  cuperintcAG^ity  ^i>£toc  '  uir  s 

Subject  t     Monthly  Harr&tiv©    .©port  lor  Koveniber,  1-^54 

Admlnl  strati  fan  i     i-upl.  and  .'^ra-  Uaetin^s  returaad  from  a  vac'»tlan  trip 
whloh  tjok  tko:^  to  ̂ ucca  House,  ̂ rchee,  Tiaipanogoa  Cave,  Craters  of  the 

4:00x1,   a  ;d   i/irosaur  ^'ational   i-  -s  and    jrand  Teton  J*»ational  lark* 
i'Cveral  days  were   sp^nt  with   t  . .  x'ett  '•  •  Lri^ts  at  Craters  and  an 
♦vomijrht  Ti&it  with  the  !•  C»  Mllors  at  Grand  ieton»  .e  were  pleased 

with  the  friendly  hospitality  shown  in  all  areaa  visited  i  '  uld  like 
to  have   stayed  long<;r  to  ̂ et   .  c^tar  a-jU-inLtiid  »ith  the  p..  1  and 
points  of  iriterest  in  each. 

Aast*  .-aperintendent  Gastellua  tcA'^e  an  ov^'r  night  vi&it  to 
AstGc  ^ttins  on  Jotober  <^6*£9  and  ̂ ave  us  sosue  hiilpful  adTico  on  varioufli 

monument  prollems*       '■&  alto  conlerred  v.ith  a  '    r  01   the  Aztec  Town 
board  regarding,   the  poesitiiity  cf   tyiu^.  the   ..  ,at  in  with   the  town*s 
water  and  sewer  syatems* 

In  reeporise  to  a   special   request  irofli  the  Ke^^ional   viffice  a 
report  was  made  on  the  area  the  City  of  ■  ara<in^ton  ie  plamiini;  to 
develop  as  a  city  park  and  recroatioinal  urea* 

A.  Mr*  ̂ ^cott  ihas  in  to  study  our  lar^xi  status  ir.aps«     He  is 

interested  in  buying;  the  natural  ^^aa  lease  for  the   land  incl :'  -      the 
jaonuEcnt.       e  ure   told  thar  the  weii   drilled  near  the   ruint:  this 

year  is  capable   of  hi^  production  ana  a  pipe   line  has  been  run  from  it 
but  we   have  not  been  able  to  oonfiri:.  officially   that  tht  well   is  produc- 
ing;. 

The  annual   invonl^. 

were  prepared* 
i\i!Ao  Cui:a';lu  Cu  L>  UMw. 

'«> 

^rts 

Vivitorst   There  wore  1155  visitors  who  oaae  in  ci-  ciirs*   This  brinf;s 

the  total  for  T,he  yo^r  to  27,o57*  The  count  lor  *he  month  is  6  below 
the  Muse  awnth  last  year  ixit   the  total  for  the  year  is  lb20  above  the 
saa»  period  last  year*  Visitors  who  went  throUf;h  thv  rv<ins  totaled 

1076.   .  e  had  only  5  t^uided  trips  since  aost  visitor?  used  the  self- 
£uidin^  trail*   Kevcnuo  received  from  the  guide  booklets  for  the  report 
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month  wa:      21.77  ar.d   69  booklets        -r-   lost,   uiutilutad,   or   t».ict5ti  without 
paymeat. 

Int     *  all  on:      Photogrbphs  were  takcm  of  all  piocVf  in  th©  Abrtiir.B 
cc  on  in  anticipation  th«;t  at  loaet  part  of  this  collection  will 
le  withcrawn  from  loan* 

llta  interior  ol  oot  Kuaeum  oaee  was   ru-painted  end  intprovemt^jnts 
««re  md«  in  other  on^es* 

£nlar^*m<»ntt  of    the  corner  <\oon<tay  sketch  were  re  ;eiv«d  and 
vill  be  uaed  in  an  easel  exhibit* 

All  herbarium  .peolsaens  were  sorted  and  preparations  were  nade 
to  utilise  any  spare  time  of  &  i. •  A*  E«  guide  in  i,\ountin£  the   specimens* 

Mr*  >*ill  Pvans  ol'  Fanninjton  war   intorviewe  '   re  arding  the 
possible   donation  of  his  very   interoetin^,  Euuacy  on  loan  in  our  kiucouitj. 
Mr*  iivans  iJf  to  tiske  the  xoatter  up  with  his  sens  but  ho  has  indionted 
he  Bay  be  will  in;    to  donate  the  icunaiiy* 

FroDi  the  buresiu  of  Indian    iifaire  we   rtjceived  it   sur ;.  ly  of  tree 

maps   chowinj'   the   location  of  various  Indian  tribes  in  the   United   'states 
end  from  the  Haskall     nstitute  a  suprly  of  the  tree  and  very  Informative 

booklet,   "You  rifc-kt?d  About  The   I.;;vajo". 

!:'i£^ns:      1  anf,er  "cCrary   continued  with  the  project  to  oil  and/or  re-paint 
all   our  road  and  trail   ei£,nB*     «   caution  ti:;,n  was  aade  and   inetalled  at 
tha  beginning  of  the  trail  through  the   ruins* 

';  A  load   of   old  telephone  poles  Aa»   obtaintid  ^rutie   fros:  V-' 
telephone   c;;mpany  and   tho  power  couipany  furnished  a  ct&n  and  equip;:.    .: 
to  move  thorn  from  •  anr.initon*     These  are  to  le  used  in  Hiakin/   at  least 
two  and  perhaps  three  si,  ns  which  will  laeasure  about  7  x  10  feet*     The 
A»teo  Chamb  r  of  CoEuiorce  is  paying  up  to   i60*00  lor  tho  inaterials 
WTiioh  will  ha  e   to   le   f/urchased  and  th©  Konuiaent  personiiel  will   furnish 
the    labor  for  fabrication  of  the   si^^ns*     ;>ite8  ior  the    sier,n6  have  been 
cle-red  with  tha  hit,hw?iy  pajbrolman  and  the   Chamber  of  ConurGrc©  is  work- 

ing on  getting  pon&^ission  of  the  land  ov^n^vrs  for  erectin■^    tho  sij^ns* 

Maintenance  and  Genoral    ^orki      The  annual  Job  of  rakinji  and  burning, 
leaves  was  perforilied  &i   time  parciitted* 

Linoleum  in  t'  e  middle  rooi-  of  the  nuseum  was  cleaned  with 

solvent  and  riven  •tfSfc  coats  of  plastic  finish*  The  floor  of  the  two 
inner  roors   in  the  muceum  was  thoroughly  cleaned  and   oiled* 

V.eather  eitrivping  was   installed  around   the  museum  doors  and 

the   door  into  tho   ran^.er's  quiirters* 
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The  piok-up  was  waehud  and  ̂ >'«^xed• 

k  hardner  obtained  f'roiE  the  standard  Oil  Companv   w««  anjnli^d 
to  the  o«n»nt  floor  in  the  main  part  of  the  it'vsoum* 

Supt*  and  -rs.  ^iastixi'^^^e  onJ;h«ir  own  ̂ i;ne  finished  w^.  Li.  on 
both  aidee  the  176  panes  of  glass  i^atfual  count)  in  the  superinten cent's 
quarters* 

.uot&tlons  Were   .elicited  on  rG-paintin^,  the  door  and  window 

trtuuBB  arte?  the  yard  fates  ret  th<;-   tup.,rintenut<nt'i:   rotsidenco,      Ihe  Job 
was  awarded   to    ••   t  •  H&rclrick  and  the  uiOrk  is   in  progress* 

^ationtil  f  'TK    .srvice    vieiiors: 

October   28  -  29      Louis   >^astelluB.  froii  lefadquarters 

NoveE.  >  >r  1  I-oyd  Pif  rson  from  Chaco 

KoveiTib.  r  9  i.  on  i  &^,e   i  ro-     .  huuo  to  ,.,et  their  oeir-ent  isixer 
ard  oth -r  ol^mIt.!  nt 

l.ovcTi-r.r  12  -eo.      'lO;  ly  ixna  iaaily  iroi;.  tjig   -cad 

Homer  F»  Hastings 

oupcrintem'ent 
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I  «&u>rftadu:ri 

J.Qt  General   S  u.eri.^tendent 

From:  Super  intendent,  Ganyon  de  Cirielly 

Sxibjeeti  .  ontlily  Narrative  ^ieport  for  Moveinber,l&b4 

Treivf  1 :   This  iiee  been  a  guod  isor^t  1   for  visitation  v/ith  a 
new  record  hlk^h  for  Movmober  Oi    £76  persona.  This  Inoreaae  ia  8 
■are  than  tise  previoue  high  during  Kovember,   1953. 

Fi'eather  t   Beautiful  but  dry  weather  during  this  report period.  The  iww   for  the  rionth  wt*a  19  dcgreea,  the  high  was  70 
decrees  and  no    noisture  was  recorded, 

itoada  fetid  Traila:   :'©  have  been  v-orkiiig  on  signs   in  spar* 
time  but  no  actual  roau  or  trtil  ai^iatenanoe  w&e  perfor  ed  during 
Noveuber,  The  area  and  approach  read*  are   in  i;ood  condition, T}iere 
is  enoup;h  water  flowing  in  the  <Je  uhelly  wash  to  prohibit  cars 
and  trv.oke  from  using  the   sfindy  ford  on  the  road  frow  Chinle  to 
Li^kaohukai. 

'/isitorst  /orester  ik^rold  Katoliff,  Globe  v-ffice. 
Chief  uanf;er  Jack  ade,  /..esa  Verde  W&tional  Pr.rk, 
kre,  Sal  lie  Van  Valkcnbiirgh 

Inspeotionsi   t'orcater  Katoliff  viaited  the  area  to  go  over 
the  Soil  and  Loisture  Oonaervation  prograw,   to  acquaint  hinself 
with  the  area  and  to  r.ive  aavioe  on  tae  Cfap^^ro  .nd  developiaent, 

Generf.  1 1  The  fSkoor  of  tiie  cien*8  oo/iifort   station  end  the 

area  ofl'ioe  floor  ha^/e  been  covered  with  asphalt  tile.  The  floors 
of  the  kitchen  R;,d  utilit;/   rou.-  will  be  finisiied  soon, 

Twu  weeks  tirae  was  aj-rent  or.  the   Soil  and  t  oisture  pi-OKram, 
willow  cuttlr.f,  and  planting*  i<iost  of   the  cuttinfrs  were  obtained 
fro«  iHBiediately   in  front  of  Antelo.  e  iiovse  srnd  White  itouto    iuins. 
The  willow  growth  at  these  tv/o  places  was   incroao)iinf,  on  the  ruin 
site,  ̂ --   -^^ 

ru     4\  <Pi  \r*     ̂     05\ 

OJ       V*   v^  *fJ\        oil 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE   INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

      NATIONAL  MON U  M ENT 

■      -       19- 
It  is  heai'teaing  tu  aee  the  Navahu  indiani  donate  tii^e  and 

labor  on  oonscrvjution  projectB  where  no  i^aaedi;  t«  banerits  ar« 
apparent. 

Interpretation  t   Data  was  gathered  for  a  oaiiyon  guidn   leaflet 
to  be  used  by  visitora  laakxaf:  the  o&iiyot*  trir  with  Tnujvderbird 
Icanoh.  The  initial  booklet  will  be  prepared  by  the  Park  Service 
and  when  the  wrinJclet  have  beea  ironed  out  the  ounoesaioner  will 
have  the  booklet  printed. 

Personnel i  The  super inteudcut  took  several  da^a  siok  leave 
durif  g  the  month  beeauee  4i£   flu* 

Johii  A.  Aubuohon 
i>u,j©riiiteadent 

^ifc'w^. 
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Hover  ̂ T     26  p     195^f 

K«iu>r.^ndum  To;         Ttim  Q«Mral  Superlr.tendi'jit 
Southwestern  National  Ueuamsntr,^ 
Katiaial  Park  .iervic© 
Globe      iriscwiii. 

rroBj 

C-xmlln  I'oiBitnln  Kat'l  Uonun^nt 

Subject;  kPnthly  narrative  Report, 

Visitors,  r:  roxlasteJor  three  htlndred  fifty  visitors     this  rsonth 
to  the  old  volcano,     total  vif^itor??  to  d^te  this  yeir 
Tldrt/  r~rr  thoosarui  eight  hundred  s  verity  nine 

fecial  ''/i  sit  ore,     Ur  l^ixgh  filler  and  Ifrs  tl  nines  Ca?  punter  fro:,  th*:*  R^s]i(x\3.1 
of  rice     and  -r    iaui  Jud^e     frorc  Bandelter    tk^s  v.elcoBiB 
visitors     on  Rov  2nd, They  wore     here     outlinin-      oho  ?fork 
to  be  done  under  thti  new  supervisi:^     of  'ho    leg^  nskl  three 
office,   Ihey  were  all  very  helpful  '-jith  suggestiooi 
and  Use  C&retaker  had  oany  quest! jn«     that  ncre  solved. 
It  is  believed  thi».t  possibly     the  wortc  c.n  b«  tikeri  care  of 

a  little  bettor   ..»  the  '^ofional  of  rice     i«  a.bout  20^  ailcn 
"  >re    jjd  the  -ilobe  office     is  ./  Ot), 

;    .  :h  1  en^'oye       beinii  in    vith   Ih.  &nri  cull   the 
follcR  in  the  "^iobehave  alniys  been  nd^'hty  /?oo<i  to  mm^ 
and  I  -'o  ̂   t  f^'cl  th  .t  I  !.s.ve  lost  the«  alltogather  ^s  1 
will   call  an  thes  occAsicnally  and  ̂ -.o  s   they  can  get  up  to 
sec  lae  ctico  in  c*  vvhile, 

Heather,  Ivv v-y  t».lkr  ■  t  and  nothing:     done,     n'    \h\t  ha?  .^eld  tkoB 
thii^  ponth,  ,j2  b|itdry    want  cuiet     :3  -ys  -U  ronth 
9M  but  this  country  is  setting  diy. 

Flora  ax^  P  una,     'e  .^^re  losing  a  lumber  of  trees,  sane  from  pox^cupine 
jpeelinu  and  come  froo  some  other    cause     possibly     <iry 
weather.  And  we  have  lofit  a     number  of  deerbut  this  was  to  be 

ftqieeted.  Our  deer  has  to    'o  «bout  t?ro  triles  to  water  ami 
they  ̂ ^re  cau 'ht  by  the  hunters     outfiide  the  park, 
1  believe     now  that  sq  r\ill  have  FX>rc    than  fifty, 

Jtottd  Md  Trail 
Haintananee,       Kothi  g  his    been  on  the  trails  this  nonth     but  consid:riible 

a»inten«iuie     has  been  leapt  up  on  the  road.  The  grador  has 
*Tent  olier  tTdce  and  aateriHl  h  uled  and  iuxar.ed  in  the  v^asbed 
place     outside  the  road^ 

Infonaation  paB|>hletSf 
Ckn  hsnd  as  of  this  date     II3OO,  /ZLiiled  cuid  passed  out 
during  the  Ecnth,  ;?00, 

To  1^  Boss  and  all  the  »ang  I  Aant  to  thank  you  Just  11  e  th«  preacher  sakes  it 
Sound  on  thanksgiving  d^y,   «id  I  will  always  cherish  the  »«ny 
of  you  on«  and  ill,  Hcoer, 



:•:?>, 

snxn  'fJn^ in^^v  e  '.'.'''jbr! 
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i«ovdU9er  Zb,  1954 

i.^norandum 
JleY^gfe^d  to 

Tot  Cr«n«ral  Sup«riatendeat^  SfSM 

Fronj  fcuperint«ndont,  Casa  CJrand© 

Subject  I     Monthly  x'Jarrati^iB  ieport  for    •iovemL^r,   1954 

V^ather :  Although  a  few  daya  in  Liov9niier  wore  windy, 
dusty,  and  hasy,  the  general  weather  pieture  has  be<nn  cleeor  ««id 
colder. 

hi  Liax  7C  S4 
Lo  mx  64  &6 
Hi  "in  so  62 
Lo  .  in  00  22 
Precip  .10 

Noteworthy  Visitors,   ̂ ^f'-^f    vJr^  ar.ized  Groupst 

JioTenber  4         17  primary  eohool  children  from  i^leven  --^ile  Comer 
It John  fJ.  ho.rr ,   forr^rly  of  Carlesbad  Caverns  NP 

"  11       40  niernbere  of  the  collegiate  r«f;;istrars  convention,  Te^npo 
"  16       Q«aeral  buperlntendent  Da-ric  to  di acnes  suiirdnl strati ve 

and  personnel  iretters.  Ihank  you,  Mr.  Pp. vis  1 

"  "         Kthel   'flinser,   Crief  Clerk,  Glacier  N?,  end     rs.  Finch, 
wife  of  Supt,  Finch,   forrHsrly  of  Colorado 

"  17       22  yovmg(7n08tly  IVwMtl*)  teachers  from  Guatemala  —  :  uy 
Simpatico   I 

Mninistratiea  and  Proteetiont     4  re  uests  for  inforination 
ivere  received  and  promptly  answered* 

Adamsville  reraalns  umolested* 

184 
16G7      Interpretive  Service  i  tourtP^fl"  the  ruiifSlWo  taken 

with  visitors.  The  average  Lour  lasted  ndnutea*  visitors 
.  looked  thru  the  museum  but  did  not  take  the  to^ir* 

^2825j^^  Vieitor  Sunrmryt  zM&                   J<ga? 
►     ̂ k     ''^o  l^otreinber  5>yg>                    ̂ C-^o 

\«P           vP  -toeiteacc  460 

^^!lct^  ̂^v  jt.  Dwxrease a. 

^ 
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Publicity t     On  October  30  a  KPHO  TV  craareaaan  arrived  to  tak»  stills 
of  the  Great  House. 

Publio  Rqlaticmet   The   forraatj  on  of  an  archeological  society  here  in 
l^inal  Co.  is  so  far  a  bust,    lOst  interested  people  are  too  embroiled 
in  other  organizations,  especially  with  the  approaoii  of  the  holidays, 

to  rive  tiia©  to  ani-thiag  else*  /ifter  the  first  oi   the  year  perhaps  a 

'small  discussion  group  can  be  started, 

iSaintenance :   Almost  all  I'r,  Lopez  tixa©  this  nonth  lias  been  devoted  to 
a  complete  c^an  up  of  buildii3g8«  i;rounds,  axid  roads* 

Museum:  Two  table  displays  vn^re  repainted  &ad  signs  relett^red*  une 
display  case  trs  cu-plctely  refurbished  and  contents  olianged. 

Addition  of  various  pertinent  itens  to  the  fact  file  has 
occupied  sooe  of  our  tiiae* 

Forest ( t )  Inf estat iou t  Xhe  palo  verdes  in  front  of  our  residences 

have  been  quite  I-iard  hit  by  termites  and  dry  rot.  unly  two  are  ex» 
pected  to  survive  in  reaaooably  good  sxiape* 

Accessionat     One  crexaatiou  jar,  a^aall,  plainware.  Uonort  i^*  i^nor 
Sioins*  iX*  SirP!is  found  the  pxyt  wiiile  plovnUig  laud  nortmiost  of  t  he 
raonunorit.  This  laiid  ioaa  been  under  cultivation  for  years,  but  the 
pot  iiad  been  rati-er  dtjoply  buried.  Uttaloi^uod  12c. 

liatural  ri story:     A  colony  of  wild  honey  bees  has  moved  into  the 
\ipper  north  door  of  ti^e  Great  itouse  and  seem  quite  contented  there. 

I>ite  ̂ urve^  ;        --a  the  future  sone  attention  should  be  devoted  to  some 
of  ovr  low  lying,  rocky  desert  hills.  ;>efinite  evidences  of  habitation 
were  fo».md  on  tiie  suuBnit  and  alon^  tite  upper  elopes  of  a  hill  dir«otly 

north  ol'  the  Gila  and  near  tiie  aoPac  Ki>.  bridge,  iiie  pattern  is  vaguely 
siuilar  to  tiie  trincheras  of  the  south.  Pottery  consisted  mainly  of 

badly  ineati^iered  redware,  soxae  red/^uff  -  f;ila  s^^oulder  present. 

Personnel t     ».ord  has  just  been  received  of  the  inpending  transfer  of 
ATcheologist  i  eok  to  iuzigoot  National  i  onument  on  January  11,   196b. 

A.  T.  Bicknell, 

Superintendent 

onthly  l^'arrative  Iveport  foi-  i^owraber,   1954  P*^«  "^wo 
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In  reply  refer  to A2ff23 

Nov.  26,   1954 

Kemcrandum 

To:  General  .3u  erjntenaent,  c.WNT', 

Prolis  Acting  oufxrint.  ndent,  Chaco  C  nyon 

Subject:       Report  Iral,   ..uperi^tpncients  ?lonthly  Narrative   for  Nov.  1954 

.•/eathr-rr     (Dndlan  summ-r.      Vonrierfully  warm  days  an!  chilly 
nights,    just-  right  for  vcrk  impet  us. 

High  roaxiTTum:  6  •     on  the  Isl  and  12th 
'  Low  njaxireu.1^,  52^  on  the  18th 

High  ad    Wum  34°  on  the  13th 
Low  minimuw  16    on  the  7th 
Precipit  tlon:  Trace  on  the  2nJ,  13th  and  14th. 

Inspections:     Luis  Gastcllum  of  ycur  of  rice  war,  in  on  Oct. 
29  and  spent  a  aay  going  over  fiscal  an!  deirelopnent  matters, 
KoresLer  Katcliffe  was  here  from  Nov.  6  to  'ov.   11  going  over  soil 
ana  n«Dist-re  wcrk  developr.ient  and  asseesing     daruage  to  our  I.'&MC  work 
by  thcsuinnier  floods.     He  alsc  checked  oiir  fall  web  worm  infestation 
while  he  was  nere. 

'_  Public  lielaLicns:      The  Ma  ajc  sr.-jial  aeason  is  in  full  swing 
with  Yeibech-ii's  going  on  at  nearby  trailing  posts,     Kembe-^s  rf  the  staff 
have  attended  various  of  these  functions. 

Maintenance:     Most  of  the  maint^^'nance  work  is  still   frcusr^d 
upon  the  cleanup  and  repair  of  last  si^.mers  storm  daTA^e.       he  :like 
protecting  Pueblo  Bonito  was  rebuilt  and  repaired  in  three  places. 
The  diversion  d  ke   just  below  and  east  <^f  Kin  Kletso  was  rrpaired  by 
hauling  heavy  rock  a  vi   fill  from  th-^  road  cut  on  the  new  headquarters 
road. 

Time  was  spent  hauling  surfa::in.f^  rnate^ial    for  thr-  vir'^^Ms 
washed  cul  snots  on  all  the  r-ads  and  trails.     It  has  bsen  jus 
recently  that  the  Chaco    ̂ ash  ha^-  dr/ed   ̂ ut  enouf^h  to  enable  vrrV  to 

be   carried  on  at  the  gravel  pit    'n  tho  wash.      The  parkin;^  area,  p:a9 
pump  area     nd  the  Arroyo  del  Cann'nr  hill  in  part"   ular  received  jnu::h 
needed  surfacing. 

The  Chacr  crossing  near  tn^  new  resl  iences  war?  cleaned  cut 
and  i;   rj  w  passable.     A  load  of  12  and  2h  in-^h  culverts  wis  hroufrht  in 

and  Jess  Karble    '.a  nrw  in  the  prrcess  i^f  errp'a;ins^  th-'in  in  thv"'  '"iulne Access   road. 

Chaco  Canyon 
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One  da/  w&b  spent  on  the  water  line  cross in;^  of  the  QrIIo 
Wash.     The  sag  la  the  aiddle  cf  the  pipe  was  taxen  up  re  Lr^t  \m  can 

be  as3ux*e<l  of  tne  entire  pipe  line  draining  when  it     eeds  to  be. 

As  time  alloATs  we  are  rencnrinj;  the  old  grasiag  fence  in  the 
Gallo  ..ash.  The  saiTa  :ed  fence  will  crovide  repair  naterial  for  Ban/ 
a  aa/* 

Approacn  Hr^ads;     The  road  in  trom  H^wa/  66  was  bladed  hj  the 

Crovnpolat   Iniian     ervice  crew  sonetiae  early     n  the  arnth,      ""-'••  rad 
to  Che  nor  h  to  Hiway  UU  reiaaiils  in  fair  shape, 

A  seaor  ndias  froa  Landscape  ArchHect  '•'iller  in-iicates 
continued  interest  by  the  state  in  the  ianr-^res^nt  of  Hiway  56  thru 
the  ■on\i2&ent« 

Acoes;  rna:     Pro?n  the  Southwest  m  MomsMBts  Assoitetion 

a  copy  of  th?   reorint  editi rn   rf  Gregg's   ■";^oaB»r::^e  of  the  Pr    ' 
T  is  is  trc   first   -'i^w-t   reference  to  Pu*'b"?n  ̂ nl*o  In  'h     ̂ i-  jre, 

I'"  j^:      ~h'  '  "  "     .     ̂   ■  "^-s  w€re  taken 
throu>5h  Puec.  .       _.   isitcrs.   Trt:  :  __   ..  ■  riaa  self  g;u^''ied 
trail  TMTOVided  additi  nal  senrioe-  to  52  pecT>le,  A  new  res^ister  stand 

was  finally  erected  a,  tlie  start  cf  th  C„sa  ~'  ida  rra  1,   r-^is  is 
of  the  <enc   aw  Mt.  type,  Viklund  adaptation,  .     -Mce  frr  r^"F>:.tpr 
pages  and  booklets  witi.  strra^  and  coin  holder  underneath, 

Researc  and  Qbsenrationt  Work  was  accowrlis  ed  or  the  fact 
files  during  the  »nth.   Ine  site  surrey  was  crncentrated  on  the  ayriad 
pf   "things"  on  the  nesa  top  abore  Puebte  Benito  ana  Onetro  Kettle* 

A  flock  of  iiJaglisn  oparrows  (new  reecrd)  have  been  obsenred 

daily  at  the  water  o    '  a  by  the  suseMU  Most  of  the  f     '  irds 
as  junC'  3  and  sparro>  .     a<ned  to  the  eanyon  by  theend  c:     ber. 
£ob  cats  and  cottontails  have  become  quite  active  and  rciifily  seen 
since  the  onset  of  nippy  nights. 

Travel:   rravel  for  tne  nonth  through  the  ncnument  totaled 
1168  people  in  365  cars.  Good  weather,  dances  ^  tc  contributed. 

Visitors;   /isitors  i  «luded  Mr.  Ratcliffe  and  Mp,  Gast«ll« 

of  ycur  office.  Also  Mrs,  N'ora  Viklund,  noth-^r  oB  ̂ lerk  Bob  Viklund^ 
Bandelier  and  :rs.  Beans  parents  the  Kansor.s  of  askatchewan,  Ci^nada, 

Personnel;  Operator  Gen-ral^^yarble  was  on  sick  and  amraal 
leave  in  the  warn  climes  of  sot.,  rn  Aricoa%  nost  of  the  aonth. 
Supt,  Bean  and  cinger  Piers: n  J.avc  been  on  annual  leave  at  rportune 

Liiies  during  the  north  using  up  excess,  ^v\**'^ 

Plerecn 
Chacc  Canyon  uporinten  lent,     ,^,^< 

o. 
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In  reply  refer  1 A2823 

Chlricahua  National  Honument 

Dos  Cabezas,  Arizona 

Nov«Kber  24«  1954 

Memorandum 

To:  General  Superintendent 

rrom:  Acting  Superintendent,  Chiricahua 

Subject!  3uperintendeffit»a  Konthly  Narrative  Report 

General,  It  has  beon  a  delightful  month  with  fall  still 
doninating  the  weather  picture.  The  mercury  dropped  to  freezing 
a  few  nights  and  rose  above  seventy  many  times.  This  is  perhaps 
responsible  for  tiie  second  consecutiTe  month  of  record  travel. 
High  winds  brought  some  concern  as  it  has  been  fifty  days  since 
the  last  real  precipitaticai. 

Inspections,  Assistant  Superintendent  Luis  Gastellun 
and  naturalist  Les  Amberger  visited  tiie  area  on  November  11, 
Their  advice  on  administrative  and  interpretive  matters  was  very 
much  appreciated* 

Maintenance.  The  major  task  of  rehibilitating  the  washed- 
out  trails  is  progressing  satisfactorly  with  Caretaker  Stansberry 
working  with  two  laborers.  The  main  effoii;  so  far  has  been  in 

ithyolite  Canyon,  but  some  work  was  done  in  Hunt's  Canyon.  The 
motor  vrtieelbarrow  has  been  invaluable  as  surfacing  material  must 
be  hauled  a  considerable  distance, 

A  BtonuBient  cleanup  campaign  was  initiated  and  this  month 
we  concentrated  on  the  administration  building.  Herbarium  and 
animal  collection  cases  were  moved  to  the  museum  basement,  ̂ ich 

greatly  increases  the  efficiency  of  the  office  and  the  effective- 
ness of  the  basenent. 

The  picnic  tables  at  Kassai  Point  were  removed  and  placed 
in  the  campground.  The  fireplace  there  will  be  removed  but  trash 

"^^^-^^w^iAinzTQ   retained. 

^^    ^       Equitanent,  The  1950  Chevrolet  3  ton  pickup  truck  was |\«  1954  delivered  to  Tumacacori  National  Monument  at  the  end  of  this  month 
rCWED  ̂ fei  further  transfer  to  Coronado  National  Memorial, 
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The  Lennox  fuel-oil  furnace,  which  waa  recently  installed 
in  Residence  No,  3,   is  operating  quite  satisfactorly. 

Approaches  to  the  Monuments  During  the  month.  State 
Highway  86  waa  re-surfaced  from  the  monument  entrance  to  its  junction 
with  U.S.  666. 

Interpretive  Service,  An  estimated  301  made  use  of  the 
Massai  Point  Scenic  Trail  while  8  visitors  walked  the  Foothills 
Forest  Trail.  A  new  deposit  box  was  constinicted  to  replace  the 
box  at  the  end  of  the  Massai  Point  Trail. 

797  visitors  were  contacted  in  the  museum,  from  212 
parties.  The  only  conducted  hike  brought  four  visitors  down  Echo 
Canyon, 

Increase  in  Travel.  Record  visitation  was  registered 
for  Nov«aber  with  1,404  visitors  arriving  in  3^0  vehicles.  This 

was  an  invrease  of  1^,S%   over  last  year»s  1,212  visitors  and  is 
43  greater  than  the  previous  record  set  in  194S,  Gains  the  last 
two  months  have  reduced  the  deficit  in  the  travel  year  to  date  to 
1,130,  Extra  visitor  days  registered  in  the  campground  and  guest 
ranches  numbered  220, 

Visitors.  Former  Chiricahua  employees,  Ray  Ringenbach 
of  Tumacacori  National  Monument  and  Jfisse  Marble  of  Chaco  Canyon 
National  Monument  visited  the  area. 

The  sixth  grade  class,  32  students  and  teachers,  from 
Thatcher,  Arizcaia,  visited  the  monument  on  November  2, 

;        Personnel  Changes.  Superintendent  Clair  V,  Cooke  retired 
the  first  of  the  month  with  a  total  of  34  years  in  government  service. 
He  spent  12  years  with  the  Forest  Service,  worked  with  the  Indian 
Service  and  the  Civilian  Conservation  Corps  and  has  been  with  the 
National  Park  Service  since  193S,  We  wish  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Cooke  much 
happiness  in  their  new  home  at  Sedona,  Arisona. 

Temporary  Park  Ranger  Jack  D.  Doolan  was  terminated  NovOTiber 
22,  c.o,b,  and  will  report  for  duty  as  a  Seasonal  Park  Ranger  at 
Tumacacori  National  Monianent  on  December  1. 

Ranger  Activities.  Park  Ranger  Randall  has  taken  several 

hikes  into  the  monument  back-country  to  orient  himself  with  the 
area  features  and  to  inspect  boundry  in  ccHinection  with  the  big 
game  hunting  season. 

The  Arizona  Big  Game  Hunting  Season  frcxn  October  29  to 
November  14  brought  many  hunters  to  the  vicinity  and  extra  visitors 
to  the  monument,  but  no  violations  were  noted.  Rangers  Doolan  and 
Randall  spent  many  hours  patrolling  the  boundaries. 
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On  November  14,  vandals  deraolished  the  guide  book  deposit 
box  at  the  end  of  the  Masaai  point  Trail  and  took  its  contents,  A 

large  rock  had  been  the  tool  of  destruction.  Photographs  were  taken 
at  the  site,  but  there  were  no  clues  as  to  \vho  the  culprits  might 
have  been,  A  new  box  has  been  ccaistructed  and  I  hope  it  will  not 
receive  such  treatment. 

{yjames   A,  Randall 
Acting  Superintendent 
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UNITED  STATES  in  reply  refer  to 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR   
    '^^^^^ 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

xxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

November  25,  1954 

Menorandua 

To:  Geieral  Superintendent 

From:         Superintendent,  Tujnacacori 

Subject:      Mcaithly  Narrative  Report  for  Coroaado 

National  Memorial  """  -■■   

In  January,  1953,  the  newly  created  Coronado 
National  Memorial  was  assigned  to  the  Superintenrient  of  Tufliacacori 
for  protection  and  inmediate  supervision.  With  the  appointment 
of  Mr.  Burroui^s  as  Acting  Superintendent  our  responsibility  is 
at  an  end,  and  the  assignment  has  been  a  pleasant  one.  Our 
specific  job  at  the  Memorial  was  to  deter  vandalism,  to  rraintain 
p\iblic  relations  vd.th  those  interested  in  the  area,  and  to  maintain 
the  area  "status  quo"  pending  the  time  that  funds  for  development 
were  forthcoming.  We  hope  that  we  have  been  successful  in  doing 
this.  Our  patrol  this  month  reviewed  that  no  forest  fires  have 
occurred  in  the  last  two  years,  that  no  material  damage  was  caused 
to  the  area  by  woodcutting  or  other  vandalism,  and  that  the  natural 

'   features  roniain  generally  \indisturbed.  We  have  found  the  various 
organizations  aund  interested  individuals  quite  cooperative  and 
friendly  in  their  understanding  of  what  the  Service  is  trying  to 
accomplish,  and  know  that  they  will  support  all  efforts  for 
development  and  future  operation. 

?.f'C^''  The  patrol  this  month  was  made  by  Ranger  Bullard 
on  the  l6th.  No  evidences  of  hunting  within  the  area  were  noted  but 
ouuiy  hunters  were  reported  passing  through  the  area  during  hunting 
season.  Trash  barrels  were  emptied  and  the  area  policed,  and  some 
deweeding  anound  the  signs  accomplished , 

Press  releases  were  prepared  and  sent  to  Southern 
Arizona  newspapers  requesting  hunter  cooperation  during  deer 
season,  ^md  Ihe  Ccwnmaiiding  Officer  at  Fort  Huachuca  was  contacted 
with  the  request  that  his  troops  respect  the  Memorial  boundaries. 

ich 
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Id  rsply  refer  to; 

HvfnaS^T  25,  1954 

?'eaor«n4uja 

To:  General  Superintendent 

From:  Superintendent,  SI  lI«rro 

S-abject:     Monthly  HarratlY©  "Report 

This  Konth.,   235  visitors   cane  to  El  Korro,     This   Is  an  ir;crease 
over  last  year  this  T^onth;   ani  a  menth  or  bo  ago,  we  passed  the  whole  of 
last  year  in  nwibsr  of  Tisitors.     The  visitors  have  increased  more  than 
two  and  a  half  tines  in  the  short  tine  sir.ce  I  have  been  here.     The  visitors 
this  month  csune  in  82  automobiles,     197  of  these  peo  le  took  a  trip  arouai 
the  Rock  in  38  parties;   28  persoos  in  10  parties  went  over  the  top  of  the 
Rock,   and  58  persons  listened  to  an  orientation  talk.     There  were  two  canperst 

'B5e  coolest  this  Ronth  w^s  11  degrees,   and  the  warmest  was  67 
degrees  yahrenbeit.     There  was  tmly  0.08  of  an  inch  of  nblstiire. 

Due   to  the  lack  of  rnoisture,   the  approach  roads  haVe  basn  in  poor 
shape  —  like  a  washboard,     Ttontioning  roads,  though,   a  highimy  engineer, 
vfiso  was  surveying  tha  road  betwe  n  here  and  G-allup,   told  me  that  by  next 
su  JBer  wo  should  have  about  12  nore  niles  of  black  top  on  that  road  which 
will  «ily  leave  about  10  niles  of  gravel.     Also,   I  have  heard  fron  a  good 
maay  sources  that  the  road  will  be  completely  paved  to  teants  by  this  time 
next  year.     There  are  survey  cre?;s  working  on  that  section  of  the  road  now, 
AS  20  miles  of  these  roads  were  bdilt  and  paved  last  symmer,    it  does  not 

see-^i  an  impossibility.     If  these  thic<:s  do  come  about,   ti&.   sltuatioa  and 
outlorl:  not  only  of  the  Ueaument  but  of  the  whole  co'v^inity  will  be  vastly 
changed. 

The  big  jcb  this  month  was  acco^tnlished  by  Gtene  ITott  and  Ray 

Sandoval.     They  cane  in  with  a  truck  loa  ■   of  -material  and  proceeded  to 
build  the  pit  type  toilets.     The  pits  had  already  been  dug,     "^he  little 
houses  are  so  well  built  and  so  well  finished  that  one  of  the  neighbors, 

after  lo-^]:ine  then  over,    said  that  he  was  thinking  of  moving  in?     'e 
appreciated  Gene's  and  Ray's  industry,   their  willingness  and  cooperation. 
Also,   we  appreciated  the  odd  jobs  that  they  did   in  their  "spare**  time, 

^  The  garage  do-rs  had  boon  '-ard  to  oper  and  cloca  for  years,  but 
YsJ^V    after  a  few  ho-  rs  work  by  Gere  ar.d  P.ay,   Hty  to^xr  year  eld  hey  can  open  t^en. 
'^    Ji<\They  repaired  the  door  closers,   sticking  doors,   and  advised  on  t^e  fire   ̂ lace 

f      '  to\aad  raising  t'  a  level  of  tbe   water  in  the  pool, 

> 
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Another  accomplishment  concerning  the  MonuonQnt,  but  not  ccnnecta* 

iirectly  with  it,  vjas  the  Inst ftllat ion  in  the  Gallup  Z^useun  of  a  diorama  of 
El  Morro.  Often  s^ch  things  are  far-fetchei,  the  colors  do  not  match,  etc. 
This  one  is  excellent.     I  urge  all  of  you  to  stop  by  the  nuseuw  an*  see  it. 

J.     E,  Willcox  has  spent  most  of  the  month  working  on  the  trails. 
He  is  repairing  thera  after  the  hard  rain  of  last  ̂ epteciber.     Tliere  is 

consiierable  to  do,   ani  he  is  ig'^rking  af::ain3t  a  c'ange  in  weather  —  tor  it 
May  enow  an4  im  hare  continuously  bad  weather  any  time  now,     H^  poured  the 
concrste  last  week  and  covered  it.     It  has  not  been  dug  out  yet,  but  we  know 
that  we  got  that  Job  done  before  it  ia  too  late. 

W«  took  inventory  this  month,   and  found  eversishing  present,  but  ia 
the  last  year  we  broke  a  couple  of  shovels. 

"^^B  got  a  beetle  identified  this  past  month.     It  is  a  peculiar  red 
striped  bug,    and  visitors  often  as-:ed  about  it.     'I'e  are  happy  to  loiow  w'^rt it  is. 

The  old  1937  no^iel,  Ford  durjp  truck  is  sceine  its  last  days  with 
the  National  Park  Service,     It  is  up  far   sale  to  the  highest  bidder.     The 
old  truck  has  served  us  well,    and  has  hauled  us  raan.7  a  tor.  of  coal. 

Visitors  included:  Dave  Canfield,  ^«orge  Johnson  and  llr.  and  ̂ s. 
John  Stratton, 

i). 

..^^  7 

Irving  McNeil,   Jr. 
Sut^erlntenderrb 
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UNITED  STATES 
File:A2823 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Gran  ̂ uiTira  Jsayional  Monuraeiit 

Gran    iuivira,  KeiA'  uiexico 

iNiOTTcmber  : 

To:  Grnerai  ^riuperiritendent 

■^roin:  -.ctin  ;  Superintendent,    ^ra*  Qulrira 

Subject:     iaontbly  warrstive  Report,  November  1964 

_55ether_ 

Pry,  farm  wecther  preveiled.  no  prccil>itation  was  recorded. 

Approach  Hoads 

It;*  approach  road  from  t'OuXitainaie  has  been  cclntsined  by 
t!ie,  Dtcte  hir'chT.njr  end  Ik  in  fair  to  ̂ ood  condition. from  the  South 
on  tHi^hway  10,  ia  in  fair  to  rood  condition, 
the  road  from  the  last  to  Corona  is  in  fair  condition. 

Kainteu^nc 

lioads  anc  trails'  were  maintEincrd  ra   ulprlly  endloo^-r  rocv 
and  dry  wpede  removed  froai  within  the  missions  and  some  v^ork  was 

doa*^  on  the  cat,tlej:uard. 

Yl§itors_ 

Mr.Pierson.and  familyfrom  Choco  Canyon 
(.<r.and  Mrs.   Bovten.and  son  from  Santa  Pa. 

f       ̂        % 
"     NOV  1954     ̂ a,» 

RECEIVED     S  ,  ,     ■,, 
^»^'i<mrtm,8«Mmm^m.  $  Lois   Ait- 
y    Nttionai  MontiTMnti   ̂   ^^ctinr  Superintendent 

%  ^<^ 
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MbntezumB   Castle  Hationrl  ^'^onument 
Camp  Verde,   Arizona 

Ktaorendum 

Koveffiber   25,   1954 

-n  !t«   f«11  f^  ̂ ■ 
To:  Generel  ??uper5rttent1ent 

Prom;  Superintendent,  Wonteiuma  fnstle 

Pxjbject:     Monthly  FBrrptlve  !?eport  for  Hovember   1954 

Wegthert     This  hns  been  another  real  nice  month  with  clear, 
sunny,  an<^  nrprw  days.     Wiffjrts,  hower^r,   ftre  p    llt+le  chilly,  with  most 
minimuni  tey-peratures  avera?;inf:;  in  the  low  50*s,     The  weather  is  ex- 

tremely dry  for  this  time  of  ye^r. ..y\ 

Tr9vel;     At  the  Castle,   travel  was  not  ps  good  this  month  as  - 

it  was   Ipst  Wovetpber,   despite  exc e  11  *^nt  weather.     At  the  "^ell,   trevel 
was  very  good,   showing  a    slight  inere>»se  over   last  year.      Figures  show 
1,^96  Tisitoro   in  666  cars  to  the  Castle  and   1,192  people  in  415  cars 
to  the  TVell,   makinpf   a   total  travel   of  3,190  visitors   for  the  month. 

Interpretation;  The  revised  6th.  edition  of  the  Sycamore 
trail  eulde  booklet  wag  consolidated  ^nd  mailed  to  headquarters  for 
final  checking  after  which   it  is   to  go  to  the  printers. 

Some  changes  were  made  in  the  Montezuaa   Castle   2-fold  pamphlet 
and   it  too  was  mailed  to  headquarters   for  final   editing,      15,000  copies 
of  the  new  printing  are  to  be  recFived  here  this   spring. 

We  have  noticed   for  soiT'etime  that  a   good  many  visitors  do  not 
find  the  Sycamore  trail   fruide  booklets  which  are  locrte-l  behind   the  rodel 

shelter,     '''o  solve  th:s   nro^lem,   a   sr^all   stand   to  hold  booklets  was  con- 
structed and   instnlled   adjacent  to  the  Sycamore  trail   some  twenty  feet 

frojr  the  model   shelter.     This   little  stand   sells   as  many  booklets  as  does 
the  looation  behind  the  shelter, 

Paul  Spangle  made  a    short  trip  to  the  rim     country  to  return 

with    ."Junl per  poles  to  be  used   in  making  new  numbered   stakes   for  use  at 
Vontesuma  l^ell.     These  poles  were  bevelled   on  one  end  upon  which  numbers 
were  routed,   and   it  Is   felt,  up^n  corrpletion,    thnt  these  rustic  stakes 
will  be  quite  a^-tractive  and  will   improve  the  Loop  trail, 

MJainteaancc;     To  accurately  measure  fuel    oil   as   it  is  BBed 
feChy  the  Castle  quarters,   the  rotary  pump  attached   to  thn  und-»rground 

i^_         ̂ \  -  Monteruma  Castle  - 

)i 
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st.O'Bge  barrel  wfts  rep^Roed  by  the  old   gasoline  pump  which  measures   » 
gellon  per   stroke.     Before  making  this   chnnfre   ft  was   necessary  to  esti- 

mate the  amount  of  fuel  oil  used  by  each  house. 

The  Gflstle  was   e;iven  its  fall  cleaning  and   checked   for  deteri- 
oration.     All  rooms,  becms,   pnri   plpster  were  found   in  good   condition. 

Research  k  Observationt     Correspondence  was  had  with  Dr.   Colton 
of  the  Mu   eum  of  Northern  Arlxona   and  with  Vkr,   Arthur  Lange  of  the  Western 
Speleological  Institute  of  Cplifnrnie    in  regards   to  research  work  at 

Montezuma  TSfell  which  will  be  sponsored  by  the  yjfcjseum.     ISfi*.   Lange  tenta- 
tively pirns  to  stprt  work  early  next  month  at  which  timp  we  will  issue 

the  necessary  permits  for  collecting   insects   and  geological   specimens. 
For  control  as  well  as  research  purposes,  both  Spangle  *nd  C«itt«»naoh 
will  be  assigned  to  assist  with  portions  of  this  job. 

In  his  report  Paul  Spangle  writes   fthis  year  seems  to  b«  mufeh 
like  the  winter   of  49-50  with   the   late  mild  weather  holding  o^f  the  duck 
migrations.     Very  few  ducks   have  visited   the  well.     Baldpates  have  been 
the  most  predominant  species  in  the  six  duolr  observations  made.     The 

muskrats  are  becoming  more  active  wl^h  aft  many  as  si*  8«en  at  <)ne  time.** 

On  -the  other  hand,   the  winter  birds  i^re  beginning  to  arrive. 
Tl^ite -crowded   sparrows,   Juncos,    "nd   a    spotted  Towhee  have  all  been  seen 
this   month. 

John  0.  Cook 
Bunerintendert  ^3^ 
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Navajo  National  Monument 
Tonalea,  Arizona 

November  29,  1954 

Memorandum 

To  I  General  Superintendent 

Frorat  Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject:     Monthly  Narrative  Report   -  November  19  54 

General*     Although  we  are  not  entirely  ungrateful,  we  have 
enjoyed  too  much  of  a  good  thing  during  the  past  month:     Pleasant 

sunny  days   and   practically  no  moisture    (.13")  were  wonderful  for 
everything  except  some  jobs   that  could  not  be  completed  until  the 
ground   is  wet.     Even  the  minimum  temperature  of  2  5  degrees  was  higher 
than  the  low  for  October. 

Travels   Interpretive  Services.     After  falling  behind   last 

year's   travel   for  the  five   summer  months,   November's   total   of  68   showed 
an  increase.      Of   this  number,   30  people  in  8   groups  visited   Betatakin, 
while  32  took  the  easy  trip  around  Sandal  Trail.      Only  four  visitors 
stayed   overnight* 

m 
Roads  &  Trails.  The  road  grader  was  not  operated  during  the 

_onth  and  as  a  result  our  approach  road  is  now  rougher  than  it  has 
been  at  any  other  time  during  the  year  with  some  'washboard'  sections. 
Roads  throughout  this  part  of  the  Reservation  are  about  in  average 
condition. 

The  trail  around  the  north  side  of  Navajo  Mountain  to  Rainbow 
Bridge  was  found  to  be  in  good  shape  with  a  few  minor  exceptions,  but 
a  storm  sometime  in  late  summer  caused  a  rock  slide  which  completely 
blocked  Redbud  Pass  for  horseback  travel.  The  trails  at  Navajo  are  in 
fair  condition  with  the  exception  of  the  trail  down  Segi  Point. 

Other  Maintenance.  The  job  of  rearranging  the  tool  shed  is 
moving  along  as  time  permits.  A  smooth,  packed  dirt  floor  has  been 
completed.  The  road  A  trails  hand  tools  have  been  repaired  and 
sharpened.  A  new  covering  of  dirt  is  being  applied  to  the  .eochibit 

hogan.  Three  truck  loads  of  wood  were  hauled.  v'      >-  ■- ■ 
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Speolal  Aotlvitleft*     A  trip  to  Haiuboir  Bridge  was  made  to 
inspect  the  trails  and   get  the  travel  count*     861  people  visited   the 
Bridge  this  year,   of  which  38  hiked   in  over  one  of  the  trails  around 
Navajo  Mountain*   and  SO  made  the  trip  horseback*     A  coiajplete  report 

of  this   inspection  trip  is  being  prepared*  ' 

Also  during  the  month  the  annual  inventory  was   submitted,  a 
trip  made  to  K^t  Seel,   and  a  trip  to  Flagstaff  for  supplies* 

Visitors*     Les  itarnberger  and  Harold  Marsh  -  Globe* 
Ranger  MoCrary  and  family  -  Axtec* 

Personnel*     The  superintendent  was  away  from  the  monumaint 
on  annual  leave  for  nine  days  during  tlie  aonth  during  which  time 
Seasonal  Ranger  Hubert  Laughter  was  on  duty* 

Poy  li*  Yottng  0 
Superintendent 
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In  reply  refer  to: 
A2e23 

Tonto  National  Monument 
Roosevelt,  Arizona 

November  28,  1954 

Memoranduai 

To  I      General  Superintendent 

From:     Acting  Superintendent,  Tonto 

Subject:  Roport  Iml,  Tonto,  November  1954 

Weathor*  It  has  been  comparatively  warm  most  of  the  month. 
There  has  been  no  rain  and  very  little  wind.  Controlled  brush  burning 
on  the  Apache  reservation  has  caused  quite  a  bit  of  smoke  and  haae  in 
the  vicinity  during  the  last  two  weeks. 

Travel.  Travel  for  the  month  was  1819  visitors,  a  decrease 
of  about  11%   from  travel  of  November  1953.  This  is  the  eighth  straight 
month  that  there  has  been  a  decrease  in  travel. 

Personnel.  IvAE  Tourleader  Joe  Cosner  worked  about  two  days 
during  November,  James  C.  Gilbert  of  Roosevelt  was  employed  seven  hours 

;  as  an  electrician.  Superintendent  Charles  C,  Sharp  left  on  a  week's 
annual  leave  starting  November  23 • 

Visitors,  N?S  and  Gpecial.  Bob  Crear,  former  seasonal  at  Tonto, 

dropped  in  on  his  way  to  Colorado  from  King's  Canyon  and  Sequoia  where  he 
had  a  seasonal  appointment  last  saiffiier.  3ob  showed  us  his  very  interesting 
slides  from  the  Fribilofs,  where  he  had  a  Fish  and  V.ildlife  Service  appointme; 
the  summer  of  1953. 

From  S7»NM:  ttrs,  Boatwright  visited  us 
accompanied  by  her  nephew,  Mr,  John  Sears  and  Mrs,  Sears.  Llrs,  Dale  King 
and  Idss  Arminta  Neal,  preparator  at  the  Denver  liiseum  of  Natural  History 

dropped  in  as  did  the  Jack  Turneys  and  ?.!rs.  Turney's  mother.  General 
Superintendent  Davis  and  J/rs.  Davis,  Chief  Ranger  Seder gren  of  Yosemite, 

1&*8,  Sedergren  and  Sandra  spent  an  afternoon  at  Tonto.  Mr.  Sed-rgren 
appeared  to  be  favorably  impressed  by  the  Monuments,  particularly  in 
respect  to  the  trash  situation, 

:^  ̂   Vfe  had  twenty  six  members  of  the 

■~^^'.-   Pacific  Coast  Association  of  Collegiate  Registrars  and  Admission  officers 
St^ay  us  a  visit.  Their  annual  meeting  was  at  Tempe  this  year, 

fT   1  Dr.  Kirk  Stevenson  of  the  Natural 

to  ̂ .'Science  Foundation  stopped  in  en  route  to  visit  Joe  Cosner, 
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Pio.lects.  Electrician  Gilbert  changed  receptacles  in  the 
residences  and  office  to  fit  the  New  lestinhouse  heaters  which  have 
been  installed  and  are  in  operation.  Mr.  Gilbert  also  completed  the 
ground  wiring  of  the  circuits  in  the  new  residences  which  had  not 
been  completed  by  the  electrical  contractor  when  the  houses  were  built. 

The  eleven  new  heaters  appear  to  work  very  well  al- 
though it  has  not  been  cold  enough  to  really  test  them.  Apparently 

the  heating  will  be  adequate  everywhere  with  the  possible  exception  of 
the  museum  where  one  old  2  Kii   heater  is  in  use. 

The  tenthouse  was  wired  and  connected  to  the  meter 

on  the  utility  building.  Electrician  Gilbert  inspected  and  approved  the 
work. 

A  small  electric  heater  and  thermostat  was  installed 

and  connected  to  the  shower  in  the  utility  building.  All  materials  were 
surplus  either  at  Oila  Pueblo  or  at  Tonto, 

ftoads  and  Trails.  Charles  Tweedy  continued  working  on  the 
innumerable  small  spots  on  the  road  and  in  repairing  raveled  and 
undercut  shoulders.  The  weather  has  been  warm  enough  to  make  steady 
progress  with  this  job. 

The  nature  trail  was  worked  over  and  the 

trail  to  the  ruins  was  raked,  its  drainage  cleared  and  some  smoothing 
was  done.  The  trail  itself  is  very  hard  and  dry  which  makes  it  difficult 
to  work^ 

V^'ater  Line,  A  check  tank  was  installed  in  the  water  line  leading 
to  Cooper's  stock  tank.  The  check  tank  was  made  from  a  $5  gal.  drum  and 
is  fitted  with  a  float  and  shut  off  valve.  In  case  of  a  freeze  which 
bursts  the  oipe,  we  can  check  this  tank  to  see  if  we  are  loosing  water 
and  shut  off  the  flow  before  too  great  a  loss  occurs.  It  was  decided  by 

'Superintendent  Sharp  to  accede  to  the  Cooper's  demand  that  the  line  be 
kept  connected  all  winter.  This  decision  was  made  in  the  interest  of 
cooperation  and  to  prevent  a  revolution.  The  check  tank  gives  us  the  means 
to  protect  our  storred  supply  of  water. 

Midlife.  On  returning  to  the  museum  from  lunch  one  day  this 

month,  Archeologist  v.elles  was  asked  by  visitors  if  the  skunk  was  a  pet. 
On  checking  a  spotted  skunk  was  found  in  the  trash  can  by  the  tables. 
Tweedy  and  elles  took  the  can  to  the  terrace  below  the  tables  and  with 
camera  ready,  GENTLY  shook  the  can.  The  spotted  skunk  ran  out  and  back. 
With  a  little  more  shaking  the  spotted  skunk  and  a  striped  skunk  ran  out. 
The  striped  one  had  remained  hidden  under  papers  and  cans  and  was  seen  by 
no-one  until  shaken  out.  Neither  skunk  appeared  bitten  or  hurt  and  apparently 
don't  fight  one  another.  One  important  question  remains.  Do  skunks  smell 
alike  to  each  other  or  do  they  think  that  skunks  of  other  species  have  B.O.? 

Philip  V.'elles 
Acting  Superintendent 
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UNITED  STATES  In  reply  refer  to 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR         ̂ ^^^ 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

X>UUUXXXX«IX»  XJ«  XX 

TtUBacacori  National  Monument, 
Tumacacori,  Arizona, 

Novesnber  25,  1954 

Hemorandua 

To:  General  Superintendent 

From:         Superintendent,  Tlinacacori 

Subject:       Itonthly  ffcirratlve  Report  for  Movember 

tfeather.  The  few  cold  days  received  dialing  October 
were  followed  with  sunshine  and  shirt  sleeve  weather  justifying  the 

local  rciaark,  "V/ell,  it  was  a  short  winter".  No  precipitation  was 
receired.  Teaperatores  varied  from  a  minimum  of  28  degrees  on  the 
18th  to  a  BBximum  of  S$   degrees  on  the  24th, 

General.  Further  Jroetings  were  held  in  Nogales 

this  past  month  concerning  the  "critical  ground  water"  designation 
for  southern  Santa  Crxa   County,  At  tJiis  writing,  no  final  con- 

clusions have  been  reported,  and  all  lands  south  of  Tubac  are  still 

■open  areas  to  tiie  drilling  of  water  wells, 

Maintenance,  This  has  been  an  exceedingly  busy  month 
regarding  this  activity.  Our  original  plan  to  complete  the  repainting 
of  the  entire  museum  and  administration  building  progressed  further 
with  the  patching  of  plaster  of  interior  walls  of  all  rooms,  flat 
wall  finishing  the  Kino  room,  and  the  linseed  oil  treatment  to  1,000 
square  feet  of  ceiling  timbers  in  the  museum  lobby  and  office.  Vtork 
shifts  were  staggered  to  enable  the  area  complement  to  perform  ̂ ost 
of  this  work  during  the  night  hours.  The  self  guiding  trail  easels 
and  markers  were  repainted  and  the  easel  covers  reuovcd  and  repainted, 
A  doorway  in  the  south  bouiKiary  wall  was  filled  with  adobe  bricks 
and  a  cement  slab  installed  at  the  back  porch  of  Residence  No.  1. 
Road  maintenance  consisted  of  the  removal  of  old  gravel  from  the 
residential  parking  area  and  the  application  of  a  layer  of  bitumuls. 
No  work  was  performed  in  the  patio  garden  this  month  other  than 

';^72g^^  irrigation.  Routine  building  maintenance  continued  as  usual, 

^^  New  Construction,  Invitations  to  Bid  were  prepared 

, ,  \-^ '  and  distributed  on  the  warehouse  project  by  your  office.  Preparatory 
cC^   «•**  pending  construction  the  undergroiind  fuel  tank  and  pump  were  re- 

^^^^,^^^  oved  from  the  new  warehouse  site  and  relocated  for  convenience. 
v3P»^^**'^M^intenanceman  Doubler  and  crew  have  razed  the  remaining  walls  of  the 

y^lld  warehouse,  backfilled  a  ]X>rti<»i  of  the  incinerator  dump,  and  ar« 

+.fri7  j^jj  ̂^Yie   process  of  removing  detritus  and  outside  storage  material  to 
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more  inconspicuous  location. 

Interpretation.  Wi  th  the  normal  increase  in  travel 
for  this  time  of  the  year  we  find  an  ever  increasing  demand  for 

ranger  services,  Iftitil  the  arrival  of  the  ••asonal  ranger  on  Dec- 
ember 1,  the  area  will  continue  with  but  one  man  on  public  contact 

(and  other  duties)  four  days  a  week. 

A  National  Park  Service  film  was  shown  at  an  informal 

gathering  at  the  Kenyon  Guest  Ranch  by  Ranger  Bullard  on  the  23rd, 

Travel.  Reasonably  consistent  daily  travel  with  heavy 
Bunday  visitation  this  month.  We  recorded  300  persons  on  the  21st 
and  if  this  is  an  indication  of  a  trend  we  shall  expect  500  persons 

>*ien  travel  reaches  it's  ptak,  A  total  of  jJSOl  persons  in  855  cars 
visited,  a  decrease  of  4  percent  as  couipared  to  last  year. 

Personnel.  We  were  advised  that  Ilr.  Jack  Doolan 

has  been  transferred  from  Chiricahua  to  assume  the  seasonal  Ranger 
posit  ion  here  this  winter.  He  will  report  for  duty  on  December  1, 

^fr.  Refugio  M.  Lopez  and  Ilr,  Francisco  Salcido, 

laborers,  EOD  on  the  15th.  n  i.^*i.  i^-zl 

The  Superintendent  and  Maintaiancenan  took  one  dajm 
of  annual  leave  and  the  Ranger  one  day  of  sick  leave  this  month. 

Visitors.  General  Superintendent  Davis  and  family 

and  Chief  Ranger  Oscar  Sedergren,  Yoseraite,  on  November  9» 

ii 5Ti. 
Mrs.  Ida  Boatwright,  SWNM,  on  the  21st. 

''i£*!£!'  ^*«^  ̂ ***^   tiM  1»I*4«d  by 

Ray  B,  Rlngenbach 
Superintendent        «  wj? 

yiiJxuLsi^ 

9" 
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In  reply  refer  tot 
A2e2S 

XXXXXXX  XXXXXXXJUCXXX 

Tusl^oot  Neticmal   Monument       "v 
Clarkdele,    Arixone 

RoTeoiber  26 «   1954 

To:  General   Superintendent 

From:  Superintendent,  Tufigoot 

Subject:  Report  lad,  Vonthly  KerrstiTe  Report,   HoTomber  1964 

Weather: 

Maximia:  81<' 
lanlmum:  SO® 
Precipitation  J       Trace  -  11th  end  12th 

Meintenenee:     Asphalt  tile  was  laid  on  floors  throughout  the 
■useuifr-administretion  building,   ImproTing  the   lighting  situation  end 
adding  oonsidersbly  to  the  general  appearance.     Windo^TS  were  washed, 
floors  waxed,   furniture  and  cases  polished,  and  other  fell  houseoleaning 
chores  eeooiaplished. 

The  museum  heating  unit  was  cleaned  and  made  reedy  for  winter 
operetim. 

/pproeohes  to  Montiment  .Ares:     Our  approach  road  was  bladed  by 
the  County  on  the  10th. 

Donations  and  /eeessions:     ?en  split  twig  figurines,  two  sandals, 
and   other  miscellaneous  Tndi»in  artifwcts  were  donated  to  the  nrusetim  by  Mrs. 
Bertha  Ulrich  of  ̂ ine,  /rizona* 

/n  herbarium  prepared  by  Mrs*   Z.   /.   Bradley,  wife   of  the  Tusigoot 
aroheologist,  took  first  prise  at  the  recent  /rirona  State  Fair.      The  prize- 
winning  entry  will  be  donated  to  Tuzigoot, 

IntorprotlTO  Serfieo:     The  film,   "National   Parks  Wildlife, "  was 
shown  by  /roheologist  Bradley  to  165  elementary   school  children  in  Clarkdelo 
lind  by  the   superintendent  to  24  members   of  Kiwanio   end  Rotary   International, 

'  %^ 

^/ 
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Inerease  or  Deoresee  In  Travelt  Travel  diiring  th«  month  dropped  to 
fbout  the  levsl  of  the  year  l550.  There  were  1275  visitors  in  489 
oars,  a  decrease  of  18^  from  the  seme  month  lest  year.  Visitors 

oame  from  7.B   states,  Canada,  England,  France,  Gern»ny,  the  Pepublio 
of  Honduras,  and  South  Africa, 

Ylsltorii 

T>oii  W,  F.germayer,  Chief  Ranger,   Lake  Meed 
Mrs.   Ethel  L.   ̂ inzer,   Persctnnel  Clerk,   Gleoier 
Mrs*   Any  Finch,  wife  of  the  late  Park  Ranger  Breynton  Finoh 

John  W.   Stratton 
Superintendent 

Ic 

^ijxi^ 

s>uf)eiJLnT 
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In  re^ly,    refer  to: 
milTED  3TATLS  ^  2823 

DS  T  or  Till.  Ii:T:,IiIOR 

!._-__ .  ..-xL  iARiv  Jj'.ITI'JJ/. 
Walnut  Ganyob  National  llornrn.ent 

Flav?staff,  Arizona 

Menorandun  lIovCTiber  27,  3.95-1 

To:  Girder al  Ou-oerintencler.t 

Iro-zi  3uK3riziLc:icl«Jt,  '.Val^vat  ̂ anyon 

Subject:     He'-tort  of  ActiTltles  at  Welrut  Genyon  KatiouRl  S'omn.ent 
durin;/  the  iaontb  cf  i'OT«T>''^r,  IPS^* 

The  ir.oatii  bis  been  brislc  at  night  with,  clear  aeiiuiii-wtina  days— idotd 

HovemLer  viea-cnei.     An  cvenlni-j  shower  on  1,'ovcnber  9  brou^^ht  ,20  Inches  '"^f 
riOisture,      rhe  el'c  8e«tson  i«  ivt  «3r  ̂ -py,    ■^(1  *\*i  \\B"v:>   rrnc  3  '..bljh    iCierail^ 
chax'Goterize   thi",  nerlod,  neces^itatlnr  rescue  operations,  have  failcsd  to  rna- 
terlulize. 

AcLii  ni  3 1  ra  1 1  ̂  ri 

(ienc-al    idnliiidt.'i  vi'ro    :Uvi33  ar'.^   5ur*sat,     rUrJit  daja  of  mi  .\xt%l 
leave  .^era  t-'k-^m  by  ."'u^'^riiit'i  ^ion-":  'iuillot  .l'j:rius  tho  .ioa!.*i, 

TJic  a.iimal  invcntor^i'  of  ytjuipiient  w  iS  tak.^n    mi  a'alaaitted  to  Jlobe, 

Roads  and  IVj-yils 

l^v<^  i^ur^'-ey  crc^;  for  t'ac  Bureau  of  Tublie  Ko;-.d3  b«^un  vvorl:  ou  the 
murrey, ol*  %ho  reviaed  line  for  the  nexi  a 'prop.ch  rond.     The  fici^l  line  has  been 
surveydd  eno  will  not  necessitate  reriovol  of  rs  nat;^'  trees  a&  t}iou~ht.     The 
B.l-.R,    is  ..-jakin^C  all  ia''r6Lri»yer,<-,'.t.«  f<u'  i.b«  v/itudrawal  of  ianui.-   itc,<avi.y  icr 
our  rit;l't  of  v,ay, 

ju^liiitent'rt-e 

The  Uonsoliuated  i.ater  Jon  /uiy  installed  the  five  valves  aic.;;  uur 

water  line   juii  cotii;^le\.ioii  of  thb  job  has  been  heiu  up    :-endinr:,  Washir£ton  ftp- 
pxovui  for  a  labour  position.     Tic  fiotst  valve  stucl:  or.  the  sar.p  during',  the 
raonth  one  'a  loss  if  iouic  ol-,000  lit^lloue  ov     or-e  of  wat.ei-  *(f:e  suctaiuftd,      ;.e 
dope  to  Ltve  a  lfc.bour  iJOtiiiiivii  before  tho  weather  i.^ts  too  cold  t)  ao  this 
work» 

General  laaintenanoe  work  wiis  ai3c:.;li^Iicd  s>   tne  y^asi^i'r  and  the 
Superintendent, 

Jvew  filters  wore  plisoed  in  thej  heating  systixia  in  Reaidonce  i;o»   1 

and  it  w4i£  .iecefi<!iarv  t-:  oall  5  re»air  riJin  t-   fiad  the  trouble   .dth  the  yuiap 
aud  line  on  the  furnace  in  fiaBidenoe  ITo.   2. 

StonTi  iwindo.vfj  ./ore  fitto'i  in  Roaidonoo  >io.   2  and  thl*--  house  will  be 

comi;let  :,J  ..her,  v'<?   ~.3t   the  hangers  inabaliod. 





Travel 

1,105  visitors  were  recistered  during  the  montli,  urrivirie;  in  426 

c-rs.  These  figures  show  a  decrease  of  43^  over  last  yeer. 

Interprotation 

1,005  visitors  in  367  groups  vjere  given  interia-etive  talks,  with  a 
total  of  364  hours  being  spent  in  aotual  oontuct  tliae. 

Visitors; 

Mr.  Honar  Rockwood,  Chicago,  111,,  father  of  Mrs,  Clude  Kluckholn, 

Dr,  l-.cGrrath,  Dean  of  Kducittion  at  A,s,u, ,  at  Tempe,  and  '^2   Ouate- 
smlan  teachers  studying  teaching  nethods  in  the  U,3,a, 

Mrs,  Ida  Brewer,  Caaeron,  Arizona, 

Official  Visitors 

llov,  7— Supt,  Forrest  Benson  &.  faraily,  Wupatki  Kat'l,  Monument 
Nov,  8 — KSvsrs,  David  Ganfield  and  George  Johnson,  Hegion  III  office 
Kov,  12~lJr3,  Sally  Van  Valkenburg,  Santa  Fe. 
Nov,  19— Llssrs,  Harold  Aiarsh  and  Los  ̂ ornberser,  Globe,  Arizona 

Kov,  21 — Principal  Kn^^iueer  Eric  L,  Erhart,  Bureau  of  lublic  Rouds, 
San  Francisco,  Calif, 

Wildlife  Observation 

On  the  eirening  of  Koveiaber  9,  while  invecti/iatlng  strange  noises 
which  were  thousht  to  be  the  (irunts  and  i^as-in.;:  breoth  of  perhaps  a  wounded 

buck,  the  Superintendent  inadve_tently  found  hiiaself  right  in  the  center  of  a 
herd  of  Javelina,  Tliis  is  the  fir^t  recorded  ai^i-ting  of  these  aninmls  at 
Walnut  Canyon, 

/vnother  sighting  of  two  animals,  v/hose  description  fits  Goeti  L^undi, 

w  s  mC'Ae   by  i;Ir,  ii,  G,  (Doc)  Vi'illiaiTis,  just  west  of  the  monument  boundaries, 
Turkey  and  Deer  arc  observed  dally. 

Protection 

Patrols  were  made  at  intervals  during  the  hunting  season.  Although 

no  boundary  violations  were  noted,  some  20  cainpflres,  left  burning  by  hunters, 
were  extin^iuished. 

Meredith  r.-:,  Guillet 

Superintendent 
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Kovciituer  2G,    1954 

To:  Gexieral  Superint«nf^ant 

Fromt  Superint*  d«nt,   »Vupatki 

Subiec"  J  (eport  1ml,  Wupatki   and  ''unset   Grater     ati-onal   J/onu'^ncnts, 
ilovoiabfer,    1954 

WeatAor 

liie  past  moutJQ  has  been  a  period  or  ̂ air  and  vrarm  days  »ith  no 
precipitfttion  recorded.     A  hi|;h  of  70  ttop   recorded  on  the   12th,  with 

a  lew.'  oi'  20   ooeurring:  on  the  13th.     -"iunaet  Crater  received  mejxy  below 
freeaing  niphts,    ciit  no  record  ia  Maintained  in  this   area. 

Special  Aclivitiee 

Super  ictendent  i^erson  was  called  into  the  Globe   of  lice,   No"9«raber 
lf-17,   as  an  orientation  period  before  asruning  the  duties   of  nis 

R^w  stRtion.      '^e  inany  courtesies,   and   kind   a8?ist?xnoe    .-"rarf  6.11  the 
persoruiel  at  riobe  ^3rilX  long;  be  remembered, 

Offloial  ViBJtorg 

^'cvewber   19  -  Landscrpe  Arch-tect  Mfirrh  ,    '^^  •^' 
f'aturalist  Arnberper,   f 

Mairtenance,  Rehabilitation  ^,  General    -Vork 

The   1951  Jeer)  was  returned   froir  the    ''S?S  shops   after  unrierfoirfr 
a  major  e^pine   overhaul  and   miscellcoje   ous  minor  repnire.      The   Case 
loaderb'-came  inoperaole  as  the  hydraulic   pumn  had  to  be  remofve??   ard 
shipped  to  the   Baker-Lull   cornore.tion   in   i'inneapiklis.      "inor   trou'^les 
were  ocjaeioned  with  the   light  plant  at  Heiaer  but  they  wer^   kert  in 
operation   cy  routine  repairs.      The  Cjalion  grader  was   placed  in   the 
UBP^l  shops  for  na^lor  repairs. 
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Roada  ̂   Trfttle 

Th«  road  construction  crew  at  ''unset  Crater  have  oo»r)leted  the 
inl''-tftT  worV:  on  the  ̂ tmset  Crater  entrance  road  pa«t  the  parVin^  area 
to  the   conH'^ction  irtth  the  loop  road,      ITiey  are  presc  tly  onpafed  in 
adHtlonal  oompaoti  on  wr>rk,  and  t>ie  haulinf  of  rook  debris   from  the 
road   shottldera.     W5th    the   o ample tl  on  of  the  road-side  cleanup,   the 
crew  will  abandon  this   nrojeot  until  the   sprinf  when  surface  oreparation 
will  be  initiated  prior   to  the   oilinr  of  this  entrance  road. 

The  loot'  roed    'ron  Subset  Crater   for   a  distPnoe   of  ep'^roxiTrat«»ly 
elpht  miles,  received  quite  a  Hit  of  plst'nr  material  and  wil^  be  bl^ded 
and  compacted  as   time  permits.     We  could  use  a  food  rain  at  this  point 
to  assist  in  this  compaction. 

Ruins  &taDiliz&tion 

The  stRbllization  crew  havinp  oomrleted  the  work  at  Lo»aki,  packed 
their  kits   and   left   for  the   Chaco  country.      The  work  they  aceomplished 
will  undou  tedly  permit  f;re44er  visitation  to  these  ruins  without 
•ndariferinf  the  structures   themeelves, 

Interprcti-ve  b©r\ice6 

Ksnper  service  was  generally  available  at  Y^upetki  ruin,  with 
runger   Sirvicc  beinf    diroontinued  at  Surset  Crater   October   2B,    Ranper 
Reslnrer  wap  shifted    fr  m  the   Crater  to  Wupatki  and  w^orked   there  the 
remainder   of  tv  e  month.      Citadel  and   f'unset  Crater  were  not  manned 
ci-Jrinr   the  month,     ut   fuidt-.   lea/lets  and   pemnMets  v/eie  aval  la.  1^ 
for  Visitors.      ''Occasional   interrretive  contacts  were  made  by  personnel 
in  t  he  per ^orrnance   o^  other  protection  ard   wwintenance   activ^t'ca. 

Preliminary  work  was  ao-iempliehed  ■  on  the    revis^-Mi  of  the   '^upatki 
and   Citadel   c-iiide  lee.^let.      Plarininr    wae   also  raade   on  the  necescary 
reri  eions  and   re-oriertatlonp    of  t^e   iran    itt'elf. 

Proposed  revision   of  the    v'xipatki  and   '"unset   Cr>iter  tv;o-fo''d 
leaflet  was   received    'ror'.   the  ̂ lo^ie   of '  ice  and   our  eomnents  and 
corrections  will  be  submitted  //f  in  Him  near   future. 

Travel 

Trafioounters  ref  is  tared  a  net  count  of   595  ears    (1785  visitors) 
at  Citadel,   318  oars    (954  visitors)  at  Wipatki,  anc   985  oars    (3955 
visitors;  at  Sunset  Crater.      Of  these  429  visitors   at  IWunatki  were 
contacted  and  fiven   interpretive    services.      Contacts   at  -^uaset  Grater 
and    Citadel  wer^   ircidor^tal  xo  ae   oriipllshlnf   other  ne'=ded  work  in  the 
areas. 
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P«r»opn6l 

SuoerintcD'^ent   ^orrast  M.    Sens  on  ,    Jr ,  arrived  at  ̂ ^upatkl   on 
*JoTea»ber  8,   vis   transfer   from  the  position  of  Chief  Parlr  Paneier,   Hot 
Snrinps   National  Park,   Arkansas , 

Archeolo"ist     ur    oufhs  received  notification  of  his   Til.vO.D.   as 
Acting    Superintendent,    Coronado  ^^ational  Memorial,   effective  ^o  ember  7« 

}6r,   Dur'-oufhe  has  been  of  pre  t  assistance  in  helping  the  new  fxiiiin^^ 
hand  to   ;ecooto   faciiliar  with  the    problems   at  VVupatki  and  will  be   sorely 
■iissed  upon  his    depatture,   scheduled  for   Deoeinber   1,     We  wish  to  extend 

to   "Cal**,    bur   best  wishes   for   a  jr.ost  rewarding  experience   in  his    effort 
to  establish   Coronado  as   one    of  the   newest  units  of  the  National   Park 

system* 

Accidents 

On  October  SO,   Messrs,    Jack  '*  Jinany  Dennis,    and   J.   G.  Edaoiston 
were   involved   in  a  one-oar  accident  on  the   new  Ciurset  Crater  entrp:i  ce 

road,     He^vy  damafe  was   euatained   to  the   19&1  C;  C  piclojp  and  hosri  till  Ration 

w»p    re^_;uired    for   Jack  Dennis  and  J*'r.   lidKiston.      "his   acciderit   the   subject 
ot    a  spec*. al  rerort, 

Fie  eel  lane  Qus 

Special  ̂ Jse  Penr-it  No.    14-10-540-27,    issue-'   to  Wr.   i^dv-tird   J, 
Serpnan,    for  the  opc-atiin  of   th;c   Black  Falls   Trading   Post   on  Monuitjent 
lands  was  received  and   all  neceS'^ary  action  oansuraated   durinjr  the  ;nonth, 

A  Special   Use  Permit,   issued  to    the    Five  Star  ̂ ininp   Ccropany   for 

htulijif  \jraniuni  ore  over   approxirrg tely  1  F.i4e   of  ̂ '^cnuTTtfnt  roads,  was 
forwarded  to  th*4r  ̂ nid,    Oklahoffia   office   for   coinpletion.      As   y«t  these 
papers  have  not   been  returred. 

i'  property  ac   ountabillty  check  was   wade  of  all   ec'jipinent  at 
Wupatki  prior  to  Vr,    -urroufhs  ceperture. 

Just  Stuff  I      Greetings   to  all  nrv'  old   friends,   arai    "Howdy"  to  the  new 
aoquaintencfcs    I  will  make    on  this,   my  first  report,  upon  returning,   to 

the  'Southwestern  Vouoaents.      It's  (^ood  to  be  back  in  such  a   fine 
organization.      The   Be  isons  extend  a  hearty  v^elcome  anc*   cordial   invitation 
to  all  of  you   to  visit  our   "hogan"  at  'Vupatki, 

Forrest  M,   dans  en,  Jr, 

Super  intendent 
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ROOTniG  SHEET   ̂   SOITE.. OSTEIN  NAT'IOTLiL  MOlTUI'EilTS 

Subject     Wbnthly  Narrative  Reports  -  Decanter  195U 

Date  December  195U 

MaAe   Q^   OttiUs.! 

^^ 

Date  llec'd.    -     rorT-^arded 
1,  xutT^cacori 

2,  Coronado 

3,  Chiricahua 

I4.*  Gran  QuiLvlra 

5,  El  Morro 

6,  Canyon  de   Chelly 

7.  Chaco   Canyon 

8.  Aztec  Ruins 

9»  Arches 

10.  SIBM  Headquarters 

•rlease  expedite   circulation  of  this   matei^ial   by  reading   it   as    soon  as 
possible    sjid  fojnTarding  to   the   next  area,  on  t,he   list,      (if   some  employee 

Tjho 'should  see  the  attached   is   on  er:tended   l3a.VG,    please  foriYa-'d  -.7ith 
a  note  to  return  to   yo^'jr   area  the   approxinato  date  the  employee  mil 
return  to   duty,) 

(List  Ho,   1) 

^STff^ 

'SC 

\% 
"Z.    cT. 





..^Jc^'d 
In  re 
A2823 

Saguaro  Naticmal  Mononont 
TucBon,  Arizona 

Doce?»iber  4#,  X^jUk. 

tdHPorandUBi 

TO J  Diraotor 

FroB]  Fuporlntendent,  Saguaro 

subject:     ?/onthly  Narrative  Report  for  Novanber,  1954  n 

Gdnerol  .^sly 
V 

c.  Movaubdr  wea  dear  and  warxa  orver  the  deserte  of  Bout  Item       '? 
A  Arizona.     No  rainfall  waa  recorded  during  the  cionth  although  hlf:t 

wlnda  at  the  close  of  November  broufrht   in  heavy  clouds,     ''aximuin 
temperatures  were  consistently  under  record  and  visitors  enjoyed 

e  nearly  perfect  weather.  te««hi 

November  19  marked  the  first  anniversary  of  operation  for  the 
c  public  uilding.     Tucson  newspapers  called  attention  to  the 

"^ennlVGiooi^y   anc!  rave  excellent  coverage  on  the  activities  of  the 
National  Park  "^rvioe* 

f  Special  Aotivitiefl 
c 
g  Ttt>v.  3,     I  eave  nn  Inforpation  talk  to  25  staff  aiembere  of  the 

POnatadt  Hardware  Co.   of  Tucson.     The  topic  was,   '♦Your  National  Park 
f»rervice  and  its  Functions",  7'he  talk  was  followed  by  a  color-sound 

film  of  Tfestern  National  Parks. 

f  Nov.  5,     A3  Chalrraa  of  the  sub-coAurittee  to  draft  a  coaetltution 
for  tte  newlj  formed  Arizona  Conservation  Coordinating  GonBittee,   I 
called  a  naetint;  of  appointed  Ufc;r.bere.     The  follov/lnr  connitteetnen 

ret  et  the  Saguaro  public  'ise  pulldlng  on  Nov.   5: 
t 

*■  rr.  n»  Jack  '%ntle,  Cbf  Irman,   Arizona  Ofime  &  71eh  coBiol5»slon. 

X345e>^        Mr.  viilliari  voodin,   Director,  Arizona-Sonora  Deaeirt  I'uaeum. 
^>^\  Mr.  Lealie  coodding,  Nature  Conservancy,   nt.   r>6vid,  Arizona, 

'^      '^^rm  ii.rnest  Chiison,  Arizona  Cattle  crovors   \630.,    .'inylow,   Ariz. 

&      *'^5'6<f     c''  ̂ ^^^"*  N»  "^eck,  Tucson,  Arizona* 
^C^/^t-         **^»  "»ldoB'  Faald,  Wilderneaa  r?ocl-ty,  ̂ ortni,   /vpi^'^ona. 
S**'^"'"'*  ̂ ^*  Kandolph  Jenks,  Tucson  Audubon  fooiety. 

^''>ahtl'*^^P^»  C.H.   Lowe,  zoology  Depertinent,  University   of  Arlzonn, 

^^IZ$  ̂      k  draft  of  «  conetitution  was  completed  at  the  Noveober  5 
*-aeetin«;  and  forwarded  to  Chairman  J.?.  Cerithers.     It  mst  be  point^td 
out  that  tJie  oonatitution  was  put  together  only  after  soine  careful 
review  end  discussion.     The  ACCC   Is  composed  of  an  unusually  diverse 

'^a^uaro  National  yonuioent 
i%»d  t  -^I*  IS  Oertea  «»r«  glT«a 
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group  of  representatives. 

Tords  that  appeal  to  the  Audubon  f'ociety  find  little  favor  among 
stockmen.     Phrases  that  please  the  mining   interests  tand  to  shock  the 
\rt.iaemess  r.ociety  and  so  it  foes.     it  is  felt  among  the  sub-corcmittee 
that  the  by-laws  and  policies  that  have  been  fornulated  will  be 
acceptable  to  all  menbers.     An  additional  meeting  has  been  callod  xor 
early  December  to  complete  the  draft.     The  first  meeting  of  the  ACCIC 
will  probably  be  scheduled  for  early  January  at  the  University  of 
flrlr.onr.  with  (Tovernor-jlact  Ernest  McTarland  attending. 

Kov.  11,     45  jT'embers  of  the  Faguaro  ?'oreBt  Associates  held  an 
evening  aeeting  in  the  i  ublic  Use  Building.     George  olin  of  Tucson 
presented  an  illuetratod  talk  on  natuire  and  made  a  nunber  of  extreinely 
valuable  points  relating  to  the  objyctivias  of  the  National  Park 
«;ervice.     At  this  meeting  the   -Issociates  unanimously  voted  to  donate 
^,125.00  to  the.  southwestern  I'onurcents  Aseociation. 

Fov.  11,     Ouatomala  Tias  represented  by  22  educators  vriio  wero 
accompanied  by  Dr.  Montgomery  of  phoenix.     The  teachers  v;ere  met  at  the 
Public  Use  Building  by  Fuporintondent  Lewis  end  Park  Ranger  Zorbey. 

Status  of  private  Lands  ^^^'f^  ^^'^  ̂ 

^^^^*  Apparently  the  "federal  -  Arizona  State  land  exchange  proceedlnga 
affecting  faguaro  are  subject  to  a  ''ecrotarial  decision.     The  phase 
of  the  exchange  requirin.^  final  determination  was  that  of  conveyance 

of  mineral  rights,     '^e  have  no  word  from  the  phoenix  office  of  the     ̂ '^ 
Bureau  of  Land  Management  as  to  the  progress  of  this  Important  laatter, 

ftelntenance  '*  *®  '  **^* 

^■uparvisory  Ranger  C.'J,   -tsele  completed  repair  work  on  the 
facilities  in  the  picnic  ground  during  the  week  of  rrov.  19,     The 

project   included  i-eprjir  rnd  painting  of  tables  and  rebuilding  of  fire- 
places,    *"e  no7.'  have  an  additional  shade  over  a  set  of  picnic  tables, 

Coooeratln/r  Won-Covornmental  /^^rrenclea  "'' 
— !   '■     '          '*   '  •  '«ri(i«B 

^^  Ifr,  Arthur  N,  Pack  recentlzr  announced  that  the  Charles  Lathrop 
Pack  Foundation  is  withdrawing  as  the  principal  supporter  of  the 
Arlzona-ronora  Desert  >-!Useum.  The  Foundation  has  a  capital  investment 
of  over  $150,000  and  Vr.  Pack  feels  as  though  the  project  has  a 
auffielent  start.  It  has  been  proposed  that  the  T/useum  become  a  part 
of  the  Pima  County  Park  "System  and  nominal  fees  be  established.  The 
staff  payroll  and  feeding  of  tho  various  cnmmals  and  reptiles  together 
with  routine  mainter.ance  has  been  estimated  to  require  an  outlay  of 
about  ♦7,000,00  per  month.  To  be  instituted  early  in  ::cc:eir.bcr  at  tho 
Fuseum  will  be  an  admission  fee  of  50  cents  for  adults  and  25  cents 

for  children,  ''chool  groups  will  be  admitted  free. 

Interpretive  Service 

Conducted  walks  of  the  local  desert  end  Cactus  Garden  were  given 

?>aguero  National  r'onument 
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to  several  school  groupo  by  park  Ranger  D.J.   zerbey. 

The  interprfitive  pro& pectus  for  Saguaro  fiatloxial  Mcnuaent  «as 
xv^ieec   Ctrin^  the  month  and  was  approved  by  the  Pagional  Director. 

Decreece  in  Travel  th«  «fci»  w  liny  bmA 

For  the  first  time  in  two  years  a  decrease  of  importance   is 
notedly liiij^i«t>er,  1954  shove  a  count  of  5,327  which  ie  1,036  under 
Ntyvesber^- 19€i3.    ,lt  is  pleaaing  to  report  that  for  the  first  tiine 
the  yearly  ouauLative  totel  has  surpassed  the  70,000  aark, ■  wouJ 

:*or«ft»     *«  f:ot  9r  Rlj?iial 
Nov,  14,     Superintend  ant  Forrest  Donson  ana  family,    ,'/upatki 

National  I^onuoent. 
Nov.  21,     Dr.  Linus  pauling,      (Dr.  paulingj  is  the  Nobel  prize 

winner  for  Chemistry  in  1954) 

NOT.  26,     park  Hanger  Ed  Parsegaa,  Yosonito  National  Park. 

Ran^;er  Pervice 

Ranger  '^teele  was  engaged  for  the  major  portion  of  the  month 
on  wildlife  protection  patrols  of  the  Fonument.  The  Jhite  Tail  and 
VUle  Deer  hunting  seasona  have  ended.  The  quail  and  Javelina  hunts 

lin  and  will  require  constant  vigilance. 

dangers  Steele  and  zerbey  planned  and  completed  a  most  attractive 
cactus  display  for  the  Tucson  Chamber  of  Coaraerce.  The  exhibit  is 
composed  of  the  SEaller  flowering  cactus  and  is  supplemented  with 
explanatory  labels.  Kodacolor  blooms  affixed  to  the  labels  give  the 
display  much  needed  zip.  The  original  chamber  of  Commerce  display 
was  notable  chiefly  by  its  drab  collection  of  dead  pleats  and  dreary 
labels.  It  follows,  of  course,  that  being  ideally  located  near  the 
business  offices,  it  became  a  likely  repository  for  cigar  butts.  It 
may  be  added  that  we  did  not  fail  to  call  attention  to  raguaro 

National  ^^onument.  In  addition,  h'anger  Steele  put  the  exhibit  in 
place  two  hours  in  advance  of  the  arrival  of  70  press,  radio,  and 
television  writers  visiting  the  city  of  Tucson  as  guests  of  American 
Air  Lines. 

Wildlife 

An  increasing  number  of  Javelina  observations  are  bein,^?;  reported 
by  rangers  and  visitors.  Ranger  zerbey  reported  the  visit  of  eight  of 
these  animals  to  the  water  pools  at  the  i;>ublic  Use  Puilding  at  9:15  All 
on  Nov.  21.  Two  fortunate  visitors  were  able  to  observe  these  animals 
through  the  large  picture  windows  for  an  extended  period  of  time. 
WUle  Deer  frequently  cor.e  to  the  building  for  water,  pictures  will 
be  attached  to  support  thi.i  steteinent. 
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Tores t  Fire  T^rotection 

Several  frights  were  caused  by  reports  of  aircraft  droppiai^ 
flares  in  the  P.incon  mountains.     These  fears  were  quickly  dispelled 
by  investigation,     Heavy  s.iioke  palls  were  created  by  up-state 
forest  fires.     Inversion  of  cold  air  pushed  the  smoke  our  way  and 
we  received  a  number  of  alarms* 

By  way  of  aerial  patrol  of  the  Hincons  we  worked  a  new 
shenanigan  through  Civil  Aeronautics  Administration,     '^je  called  the 
agency  and  requested  this  information  during  one  of  the  recent  alarms. 
We  hoped  that  a  commercial  air  line  would  give  us  the  answer.     As 
C.A.A.  was  not  in  touch  at  the  time  with  such  aircraft  they  called 
Davis-^onthan  aircraft,     l/e  got  an  all  clear  signal  quickly. 

ohn  a. 
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VIEW  SHOWS   A  SAIJPLE   OF  VI?ITO!^  0PP07TUNTTI3S 
TO   OBSSHVS  MLDLIFE   AT  SAGUARO  NATIONAL 
MONTTMSMr.      TFTSSE  mjL2  DSER   ARE  RECUALR  VISITORS 

TO  A  ̂ AU.  7'ATSR  POOL  RECENTLY  CONSTWCTED 
IN  FRONT  OF  THS  HJBLTC  TJSJ:  BUILDING  LOBBY. 

MANY  3PECISB   OF  BIRDS  AND   ANB.!AL«='  HAVE 
BEEN  OB^RVED  INCLtlDING  THS  JAVSLINA 

Paguaro  National  yonument 
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UNITED  STATES  In  reply  refer  tot 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR   ^2823 
NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Arohea  ^tionul  MonuBMBt 
Mae  Ik,  Utah 

Deoenber  2Z,  1964 

dfexnorandum 

Toi Qen«r«l  Superintendent 

Promt  Superintendent,  Arches 

Suhjeeti     ?airr*tiTe  Report  for  Deoember,1954 

liEATHEHt     Winter  and  this  report  period  etarted  at  the  ea  «    tiae  and 
although  no  precipitation  has  been  reoeived  during  the  last  tvo  ireeks  it 
has  been  exceptionally  cold  for  this  area*     A  24  hour  storm  during  the 
first  two  weeks  ^ve  us  a  6  ineh  depth  of  snow  and  was  follvwed  by  two 
lighter  storms* 

TRA^Li        Inspitc  of  the  cold  cloudy  wcathw  518  Tisitors  witered  the 
axH»  in  162   cars,   reiving  us  a  total  of  31,264  visitors  for  the  year.  This 
is,  an  increase  of  only  1  %  over  last  years  total.  This  increase,  irtiioh 
tms  always  been  rnueh  higher  ir  prerious  years,  is  bel aired  to  be  so  slight 
because  of  the  Pooa  conditions  in  Moab*  People  h*ve  been  luoky  to  find  a 

place  to  sleep  7or~one  night,  let  al«ae  stay  for  three  or  four*     Imtural Bridges  h»d  a  total  of  2727  risitors  for  the  year  which  is  a  decrease  of 
19%  frcn  last  years  total*  ?art  of  this  decrease  can  be  attributed  to  the 
Tisitor's  fear  of  not  being  able  to  dod^e  the  30  or  40  16-ton  \ura?iiuT% 
trucks  hauling  from  the  white  6anyon  area.      The  AEC  has  ,iust   completed 
and  put  into  operation  a   sampling  plant  at  the  Happy  Jack  Mia*,  which 
eliminatos  the  heavy  truck  tiaf  fie  or  the  road  to  Blanding* 

INTERPRT.TATI  )N»     Attended  stations  ^^.ere  not  waxuied.  At  the  Wayside  Exhibit 
id8  people   signed  the  register  and  we  estlante  that  the  same  number  used 
the  Core  Nature  Tnil* 

ROADS  I      State  Route  4   93  was  bladed  by  the  County  crew  after  the   snow  sto: 
and  is  now  in  fair  condition*     Maintenaneeaan  ninboum  remored  the  snow 

from  all  monument  roads  and  they  are  in  exeells  nt  condition,  A  36"   eulrert 
on  the  Tvindows  road  was  extended  8  feet  and  doubled  to  take   care  of  the 

heavy  runs  of  water  which  hare  washed  it  out  numerous  times*     V-e  expect  to 
t  receive   our  order  of   culvert  for  the  axtension  of  the  re  t   of  the   culverts 

.   ^^  very  soon*     Seven  new  signs  are  now  being  made  and  will  be  placed  on  the 

|}262/c>9WLiaftte  Arch  View  Point  road.  This  will  almost  conqplete  our  nstw  sign 
^^      sjfStem* 

)EC1954 

^^ 

CO 

•onumenti     Sj>/ 
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UTILITIES  I       W«  are  still  bftBkinc  in  the  luxury  of  toiae  able  to  turn  o& 
a  light  switch  and  have  the  light  go  on,  without  orankiag  a  notor  first* 
All  gas  appliances  hare  been  replaoed  by  eleotrlo  and  we  appreoiate  the 
prompt  action  by  your  offioe  whieh  enabled  ua  to  make  a  eo?]^lete  oonr^sion 

aliaoct  at  aooi^  as  we  received  the  oorameroial  pofwer*     The  two  10  '-^r-  ft  one 
li  KVY  light  planta  were  sold  to  the  highest  biddmr  and  inTitations  to  bid 
on  the  two  g^s  oook  stoves  and  water  heaters  have  been  distributed*   It  will 
be  a  relief  to  dispose  of  this  surplus  property  for  we  have  no  suitable 
storage  space* 

ADMiyiSTRATIQHi     One  trip  was  nade  to  Natural  Bridges  on  the  20th*  to 
pielcup  the  g^e  stove*  The  area  was  found  to  be  in  ̂ ood  shape  and  the 

register  h&d  "been  signed  by  35  people  sinoe  NovnabM'  6* 

fSBSONMBLi       Ranger  Morris  Joas  taken  annual  leave  froa  the  20th*  through 
the   31st* 

MEEBY  CERISTivULS  10  YOU,  ALL 

Bates  ?:.  V/llsor. 
Superintendent 

Arehee  jtlational    'onuaent  Narrative  Report  for  Deeember  ,  1954* 
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In  reply  refer  toj 

Astflc  Hulns 

Atteo,  A'«Ti»  Mexico 

Deeoaftwr  27  54 

Wcmoranduir. 

To  I  General  iuporintendcnt 

From:  Acting  Superintendent,  Artec  Hulns 

Subject:     i-onthly  Rarrtitive   Herort  for  Dsce)rbor,   1954 

  :     Most  01    the  days  a.urii%  zne  nonth  wore  "'                  and 
r  ijeoember*  First  snow  of  the  winter  foil  <  .^        -'■'  "khe 

loth*  but  aielted  during,  the  day*  itAxiffium  tenporature  was  59  degree s, 
low  4  degrees* 

TRAV^Li     TraTel  to  the  area  continued  to  run  above  the  1953  level* 
This  month  there  wore  664  visitors  arriving  in  lb>0  cars*     Ihis  is  an 
increase  of  117  people  over  i^ecciuber  1955*     3^c  grand  total  for  the 
year  is  28,021,  an  increase  of  1737  visitors  over  the  previous  year* 
^  are  hoping  for  even  more  in  1955* 

A  TIONi     A  Superintendent  Position  Description  was  prepared 
for  .xZT.fcc  nuins  and  filing  and  reports  have  been  kept  up  to  date* 

iKTt  li  ;  LTATICNi     Two  mueevun  oases  were  redesigned  and  improvements 
aade  on  soine  museuK  displays*     It  is  hoped  that  over  the  winter  months 
the  entire  museiim  can  be  revised  and  that  by  next  travel     season  an 
improved  and  more  attractive  museum  will  be  ready  to  be  presented  to 
our  visitors* 

!  l-.t     Two  days  were   spent  in  unplu^^ing  a  stopped-up   sewer 
Tint;   iron-  the  ranger's  quarters* 

Fainting  of  the  window  sashes  and  giates  around  the 

superintendent's  residence  vrais  completed* 

FULLICITY:     'jork  was  begun  on  two  lar^e   si^ns  that  are  to  be  placed 
on  the  cAiii  hi|,hway  to  direct  visitors  to  Artec  ^^uins*     The   local 

Highway  I'atrolman  was  contacted  to  approve  the   locution  of  these   si^^ns* 

\  :        -HZ 

.f:<^ 





> 

:r'<t««: •TA-rr-c 

DKATfi;     Mr*  Villi  Evaiis«  a  long*tUi«  resideat  of  the  Four  Corners 
raa,  died  on  E^cember  6th •     I/r»  Evans  has  on  loan  to  the  konument 
very  fine   Indian  munimy*     This  mummy  may  be  vlthdraim  froin  the 

Biu«9um  by  the  i:-vans  fair.ily  and   sold  with  the  rest  of  his  collection* 

^Jlr*  i:'Vane     oolle  ction  of  Indian  artifacts  is  one  of  the  finest  in 
*'*^^the  area. 

P.  L:     On  ̂ '^oveoiber  30th,   Superintendent  Hastings   successfully 
Ui.uci  w«nt  surgery  for  the  removal  of  the  thyroid  gland  and  a 
toxic  goiter  ami  has  been  on  sick  leave  since  that  time* 

N.P,S,  VISITOltS: 

i^oember   1 

Lecembar   5 

I/ecetuber  22 

iiupt*  iilen  bean  of  Chaoo  Canyon 

Asst*   Supt.  tial  I^iller  it  Faciily     of  Grand 
xeton  i^ational  i-ark 

oupt.  is  4urs«  i^verett  bright     of  Craters 
of  the  ik  oon  ̂ at '  1  •  \i.oin  • 

Paul  ?  •  ii-cCr&ry  v) 
Acting  ::iuperintendent 
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UNITED  STATES  ^"  ''•P^^  '"®^***'  ̂ '^' 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE   INTERIOR'    " 
NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

C.arvyon  .d«,.Gh«llir.   NATIONAL  MONUMENT 

l>eoewb«r  i:4,    li^54  ^g 

Memorandum 

To:  (r»n«ral  Superinteadent 

From  J  SUi.'»ri  -tendent,   Ganyoii  de  Chelly 

Subject »  J'onthly  Narrative   iieport  for  December,    1954 

rrftvelt  Iric  montuli   travel  for  Deoeaiber   li)54,   wit.   oul/  51, 
12   less  ti.an  for  Deoember   liJ53,  The  annual  travel   I'or  this  year 
reRohed  6,4.2y     wuion  is  a   16^  increase  over   i;>'53. 

•^^'eather t  T'.is   I;i&a  been  j:fcr;erHily  u  -[v^    vuc  cold  r.onth  ^nth 
only  one  snow  recorded.   The  low  temperature   iur   tae  inontn  wan    '■■  de- 
fcraes,   t  le  nigh  wus  63  degreea  end   ,'6'6   inches   of  moisture  were  re- coraed* 

•  K OR dg ;   Ix)o«l,  tfonument  and   Indian  Service  roade  are  In  ̂ -ood 
oordition.   we  blaued  our  .-ore  heavily  used  rut  us  t-bor.l  tna  midule  of 
the  mont'i  wiieii  v/e   fin  i  some  moisture   in  the  gvo  nd,   T-ie   Indian   :>ervioe 
now  has  t^^o  raotor  pptrola   stRtioned   in  Ghinle  and  the  roads   i- re 
j;etti!!f;  twice  the  attention  Ihe^    previo;;8iy  received. 

General ;  ?ife  completed  the  floor  tillnj-  job  in  the  enperin- 
tendeat'u  quarters.  ;t«  wwre  f<llotted  funda  to  sup..l.v  x-ev  tilinr,  for 
trie  Kitorien  and  service  rootis,  Hy  doing  the  work  myaeif,  aulTioient 
funda  were  saved  to  purchtee  the  tiles  ai:d  piibte  for  the  of  lice  and 
!r.«n»B  coirj'ort  station  floors  also.  By  contract  the  funds  allotted 
w.uld  net  iiave  covered  the  cjst  oi"  tilint;  the  kito  en  aiid  service rou£i. 

A  water  valve   in  lie  propane  gas   line  was  retuoved  and  re- 
placed with  standard  gt»«  valve,  A  nev;  valve  m  s   installed   in  the 

f  iel   oil   stora-.e  sj^^steji.  An   uld  water  meter  v/as   ret  oved  iroin  the 
lixie  aervinf^^.  ttic   inunderbird  in-anoh  and  cleaned  I'or   use  in  the  fuel 
oil   storai.e  systew.   It   is   hoped  that  we  wili  now  have  a  netfiod  of 
gauging:  the  aaioi-nt   of   iiiel   oil   used.  To  date  the  meter   is  workinp. 
very  well,    -e   still   have  one  3/4"   vvate     jaeter   tluit  o«ii  be  salvu'.ed fur  ̂ 8e  ii    some  area  needs   it. 
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A^v^tf^k^^r  r'>  tir:e  u^teok  iM«  URd*  of  the  a^wer   line  R.nd   septic 
t*irik,    ihe   sewer   ays  ten,  we  ̂ re  glad  to  report,    is  worKlnf,  very 

well.    It   is   obvio'.s   t>io  f;h,    that   the  ef^^iolenoy  or  the   aewer   system 
o  «?ri<ti   n  dro;^a   in  direct  i;roportion  to  the   rising   of  the  wnter 
table.  We  fully  cxpeot   the   sj,  ateri  to  be   flooded  again  with 
groind  water  during  the   spring   run  oif# 

from  July   1   to  date   tnerc  were   lfi4  requests   lor   information 
answered* 

Considerable  tLie  is  bein^;  spent  preparini,  a  canyon  gi  ide 
booklet  for  .  sc  by  the  ThjnJerbird  Hanch  on  their  canyon  trips. 
Also,  an  effort  is  being  a.ade  to  collect  irJormatinn  concerning 

Ha-vatio  lef,end9  of  various  ^  ointa  oi'  interest  in  the  area*  ?ai  tio* 
ular  effort  is  being  luade  to  get  the  S_  ider  Kook  let;end  autuen- 
tioated. 

Caayon  de   ̂ nelly  wis^ies   our   follow  ^.embers   ol    ti\e   ijorvioe 
and  tVieir  fa;uilies  &  L.erry  Cliriatnifts  ai;d  a  proppe/ons  New   ̂ etir* 

John  A.  Aubuonon 

Super  intendent 
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UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

CASA  GRANDE  NATIONAL   MONUMENT 

CooLiDGE,  Arizona 

Dooonber  26,  1954 

Memorandum 

Tot  General   Superintendent,   SHEK 

From:  Superintendent,  Casa  Grand© 

Subject*     iilonthly  Narrative  Keport  for  Deoeniber,  1964 

Gegeral^i      'leather  this  month  };m.s  been  woixderful,  with  'tvarsi 
sunny  days  and  cool  nij-nts.     Local  iwrciiants  report  a  banner  year  for 
Christmas  sales* 

Our  travel   f  ̂ r  the  month  shows  a  slight  increase   over  Decern- 
ber  of  last  year*     The  Don*s  Xraveloade  failed  to  materialize  here  this 
year,  having  gone  instead  to  view  the  new  copper  mining  community  of 
San  i^anuel   in  the  Oracle  area* 

gieather t     Generally  clear  and  colder,  with  several  cloudy 
days,  soiiie  wind  and  dust,  arid  traces   of  rain* 

:.,  1954  195S 

-                 High  max*  -  88  81 
horn  WBiXm     -  5S  til 

High  min*  -  57  40 
Low  min.     -  23  19 

Precip*       -  .12  0 

Interpretive  Service ;  Tours  through  the  ruin  totaled  183,  for 
2,00b  visitors*  The  average  tour  lasted  39.1  minutes*  There  were  1,656 
visitors  who  looked  throurh  the  jauseun  but  did  net   take  tie  tour. 

Visitor  buggnatyt 
1954  1955 

Deoeinber   -  4,086         3,976 
Increase  -  110 

Moteworthy  Visitors,  NPS,  Organaaed  Groups: 

November  26     Ann  Cxunmings,  widow  of  Dean  ̂ ron  Cummings 

^3D3»'"/J>^  December  10     Superintendent  and  Vts*  Cal  burroughs,   on 

'^                  i«  their  way  to  assignaent  at  Corou&do  Na- 

/^  *»     ̂        ̂ c^  tional     emorial 
jy         ̂ ^>ft    -i,05  20     Irving  Xowneend,  former  superintendent  at 

^      *^-j^5^*V>  §  ;.ztoc  iitttional  Moouwat 

&      <l^^^'tr       "  ^^     "^*   iinith,  r.eadquarWre  Engineer,  to  diseuse 
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r9^«  ̂ )34  1tj|r«ji<4>«  with  tlie  Superintendent* 

Istrat "  'l£MflS*     J^ifi^^"^  requests  for  iiAforraation were  proct     iuri:\  .    . 

The  /olasffivllle   site  reniains  unnoleiited* 

Mai  nte nance  t     s»  Lope*  spent  the  better  part  of  four  daye 
working   on  tiie   sewer   systeai,  when  septic  tank  encrustation  caused  a 

otpppa^o  in  the  syphcai  —  a  nasty  job  but  a  necessai^y  one, 

was  refurbished,      ii.e      '    r-.- 

A  i*es  iteri^  vveru  added  to  the  iract  lile. 

Accessions  aad   Lou  >u ;      A   collection  of  type  shGiirds   iYom  the 

'i'uoeoa  a.rea  was  donated  by  /vrohoo legist  Peek. 

A  <>aeaton  iitid'-oa-Buff  .b.SMr^.  (^at&L  .         »  ̂liii)  wa.%  s^at  aa       ... 
Indefickite  loan  tc  >ot  iiati.oual  ̂ anaoDnt. 

Library  t  gave  a  oopy  of  Baa  ket   waavers  ofAriz  ona ,  b; 
Bert  Kobinson. 

Personnel t     bailie   ^aa  V&Iken)»ia'^i  entered  oa  duty  as  seasonal 
ranger  December  2o*  ^ji  j^t, 

To|  one  aiJd  all»      *«rry  Ciiristraas  and  'dap  py  New  Year  I 

•;-.tife«re  picttire  of  f^m  •  appeared  la 

A.'i  ,   Lickiieil, 

WllWttHH.jirie  Superintendent 

Main' om  road  uoHc« 

twice. 

wti  fmAt     The  road  abore  the 

repai.r«u  '.  ooat  through  the  ■oaiMWBt  *itriout 

It  ar 

MexviiJkl:'  Narrati-re  i-eport  Xo^  .her  liri^  PN.e  ̂  

■int'I  th-i  Rfv ■■  !,*           -     ■ -v>''J>'.r  10  were  eenemiti^^" 

'1'^       .'5'.     •■-.• 
r  ■:,-,'■       nd  were  fr^Mi 
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In  reply  refer  toi A2823 

CHACO  CANYON  NATIONAL  MONUMENT 

Bloorafield,  New  Mexico 

December  30,  1954 

Memorandum 

To:      General  Superintendent,  SWNM 

From:     Superintendent,  Chaco  Canyon 

Subject:  Superintendent's  monthly  nairpative  report  for  December,  1954 

Weather 

Beautifiil  weather  helped  us  go  ahead  with  road  work  and  culvert 
placement  until  December  10  when  a  rain  followed  by  a  snow  and  subsequent 
freezing  weather  stopped  most  outside  activities.  Three  inches  of  snow 
still  on  the  ground  keep  night  temperatures  close  to  zeroo 

Maximum  temperature  -  59®  on  December  6  and  7 
Minimiim  temperature  -  2®  on  December  23 

;  Precipitation  -  0,81  inches  on  5  dajrs  (includes  7.5  inches 
of  snow) 

General  Publicity 

A  very  nice  double-page  picture  of  Pueblo  Bonito  appeared  in 
the  New  Mexico  Magazine  fcr  December,  1954. 

Maintenance  and  Hehabilitation 

Maintenance  efforts  until  the  snow  on  December  10  were  concentrated 

on  road  work.  The  "through  road"  and  the  Ruins  /vccess  Road  were  graded 
twice,  A  number  of  loads  of  gravel  were  placed  on  the  Ruins  Access  Road 
to  replace  surface  washed  off  last  summer  and  the  remainder  of  the  culverts 
were  placed  in  the  Ruins  Access  Road,  The  road  above  the  Gallo  Dike  was 
repaired  so  that  ̂ ;^,  Sargent  could  come  through  the  monument  without 
making  new  roads  around  the  holes  and  washed  spots, 

Mr.  Marble  has  had  his  hands  full  since  the  snow  and  cold  weather 
came  keeping  the  light  plants  running  and  water  lines  functioning.  The 
5  KW  Onan  is  out  of  order  now  awaiting  the  arrival  of  a  new  fuel  injector 
pump,  A  meager  start  has  been  made  toward  replacement  of  the  old  wooden 
signs.  Three  days  were  spent  blading  snow  from  the  roads. 

/ 
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^ ).  reply  refer  tot 
Ya6l9.  /i  2623 

UNITED  STATES 
DST.AimiENT  OF  THE  UJTERIOR 

NATIC^JAL  PARK  SERVICE 

SOUTF^WSSTERN  NAriOH  .L  >!ON"l)>' EMTS 

CHIRICAHU'   NATIONAL  HO?FUKEMT 
DOS  CAB5ZAS,    /UilZONA 

December  26,  1954. 

Hemoranduci 

To:  General  Sui>erintendent 

From:  Acting  Superintendent,  Chiricahua. 

Subject:     Superintenaent»8  Monthly  Narrative  Report. 

Weather  Conditions.     Unusually  mild  weather  during  the 
Christitiaa  we^wid  probably  accounts  for  the  third  str-ii^ht  month 
of  record  travel.     Winter  paid  a  short  visit  on  Decornber  10,  nnd 
left  J7  Lnch  of  snow  on  the  high  country  and  .08  inches  of  raoisture. 
The  ininir.usn  tonrperature  curing  the  r.onth  was  26o.  Althou^  tie 
year's  precipitation  of  19.30  indies  is  only  a  little  above  the 
average,  this  has  been  the  wettest  year  since  1949. 

Special  Activities .  Acting  Superintendent  Randall  made 
a  quick  rounc  trip  to  Globe  on  Decenber  1,  to  exchange  trudcs.  He 
was  glad  to  rrtake  Uie  acquaintance  of  the  force  at  Gila  Pueblo. 

Gwieral  publicity.     Infomaticn  nnd  photographs  were 
gent  to  the  Tucson  Driily  Citizen  for  inclusion  in  a  special  Rodeo 
edition  soon  to  be  publi^ed.     The  editor  is  seeking  rraterial  <Xi 
■ill  the  areas  sdrai  ilstered  by  the  National  Parte  Service  in  the 
Tucson  area. 

Kalnt«iance.     Tre  canp  /round  wns  prepared  for  winter 
hy  draining  ti^e  laundry  end  shower  houses  and  insulating  the 
water  hy. rants.     New  signs  help  on  the  c=jnp.  round  restrocxns, 
and  a  sign  at  clie  beginning  of  the  K.assai  Point  Trail  starts 
visitors  off  on  the  right  track. 

In  two  more  weeks,   work  should  be  corapleteu  on  the 
Rhyolite  Canyon  trail. 
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Approaches  to  the  M eminent.     The  road  from  ivillcox, 
Arizona  to  Chiricahua  National  Lonanent  is  iincier  consideration 
for  inclusion  in  the  State  Highv;ay  System. 

Cooperating  Oovernmental  Agencies,  The  Forest  Service 
telephone  line  connecting  the  Konuirient  vAth  the  Fountain  States 
Telephone  and  Telegraph  Company  line  at  Rodeo  is  being  sold 
December  29.     Monument  personnel  will  attend  a  meeting  at  Portal, 
Decanber  27,  to  discuss  methods  of  keeping  the  telephone  line  in 
operatiai. 

Interpretive  Service.  391  visitors  were  contacted  in 
the  musetim  anc  326  visitors  made  use  of  the  self-guiding  Massai 
point  and  Foothills  Forest  Trails. 

Increase  in  Travel .     The  1,339  visitors  to  the  nonur.ent 
constitutes  a  1,1%  increase  over  last  year  and   an  all  time  record 

for  December.     The  195/^  total  of  23,018  is  2.3^  under  1953'^  record. 
Use  of  the  Ciiinpground  and  over-ni^t  accomodations  increased  during 
1954. 

Ranger  Service.      December  has  been  a  month  of  many  reports, 
Happy  New  Year I 

Accidents.     On  Deconber  21, visitors  reported  an  overturned 
automobile  5  miles  west  of  the  rconirrient,   at  the  intersection  of  the 

Douglas  anc  h'iilcox  highways.   The  Georgia  vehicle  was  on  the  way 
from  Chiricahua  >hen  the  accioent  occurred.     Occupjmts  suffered  a 

compound  leg  fractui*e,   head  injuries  and  minor  cuts. 

James  A.  Randall. 
Acting  Superintendent, 
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In  repljr  refer  to: 

UNITED  STATES 
 ^^^^"^ 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

Coronado  National  -'omoriol 

Hereford,  Arizona 

^ec«Rber  26,  195A 

yefflorandum 

Tot       Genera 1  Superintendent 

From;      Acting  Superintendent,  f'oronado 

Subject :   Report  In  1,  December,  195A  -  Monthly  Narrative  Report  for 
Coronado  National  Vemorial 

The  Acting  Superintendent,  in  making  his  first  report  on  this 
area,  wishes  to  expreas  hie  deep  apT^reciation  to  the  personnel  of 
TumacRCori  National  Vonuirent  for  their  excellent  stewardship  of  Coronado 
Maticaial  Memorial  during  the  past  two  years.  Their  crreful  maintenance 
of  the  area,  their  mctlculoua  records  and  files,  the  personal  fson tacts 

they  have  made,  and   ih«-?  good  will  they  have  engendered  all  tend  to  make 
moat  pleasant  rey  Job  in  taking  over  the  area  on  an  active  basis.  T  am 

particularly  indebted  to  'Superintendent  r?ingenbflch  for  his  personal 
helpfulness  and  cooperfition  in  all  matters,  for  introducing  me  to  the 
area  and  to  the  people,  and  for  his  valuable  suggestions  «ith  regard  to 
development . 

T  am  equ  lly  indebted  to  all  of  your  staff  in  Globe  for  their 

r«ady  assistance  in  getting  me  started  here.  Please  convey  my  thanks  to 
then. 

The  Monthly  Narrative  Report  for  December,  195^,  follows. 

esther:    Oenerelly  mild  and  sunryr  v^ith  occasional  short-term  overcast 
and  about  3.5  drops  of  rain.  Unusually  dry.   Daytiaie  hi^s 

in  the  {>0s  and  TOs,  Mighttiijie  lows  in  the  308  and  /jOs  with  an  occasional 
light  freeze.  This  is  winter? 

Oenerfll  ork;   Vost  of  the  tir.e  since  our  arrival  December  6  has  been 

given  over  to  getting  set  up,  assenbling  tools  end  aiaterials, 
and  making  plans  for  development.  The  movers  arrived  late  in  the  afternoon 
on  the  6th,  having  been  lost  for  a  couple  of  hours  en  the  other  side  of  the 

mounts  Li,  and  the  normnl  madhouse  atmosphere  prevailed  as  w©  ijiloaded  our 

too-numerous  belongings  in  the  semi-dark.  Gene  Jrott  arrived  with  our  house 
trailer  on  the  ̂ th,  ond  from  then  through  the  12th  he  worked  like  three  m«n 

and  a  boy  hooking  up  wat<^r,  lights,  sewer,  -r^tc.  e  are  Indeed  indebted--^ 

Oens  for  a  mfisterful  Job,  i«nd  are  very  comfortable  ■*"  ""•*  «-«"--  f -o^T-ji^ot/i .«  in  our  house  traijf^.&27^<^^^^^ 

12th  and  we  talke^bver   n  '% I  met  Superintendent  '"ingenbach  at  Canelo  on  the  12th  and  we  talk«(l|b'6 
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grazing  and  other  problems  with  Forest  '^  anger  Peginald  Reynolds  at  Tanelo 
"anper  ''tation.     ^.ick  then  came  back  to  Coronado  -with  me  to  go  over 
problems  and  possibilities  of  the  area.     In  the  ensuing  days  the  office 
was  set  up  in  one  of  Vi^e  Cirnce  ̂ -parkes'   cabins  rented  for  the  purrose, 
and  a  start  was  mnde  on  paper  work  and  files.     Some  necwssar.v   additional 
repairs  and  modifications  were  made  in  the  trailer.     The  1950  Chevrolet 
pickup  was  taken  to  town  for  Installation  of  a  new  head  gasket,  minor 
tune~up,  repairs  to  brake  lines  and  adJustTcnt  of  brakes,     A  flagpole 
was  marie  and  set,  up  in  front  of  the  office,   and  a  mail  box  installed  at 
the  terminus  of  thr?  star  route  which  sorvevO  us. 

^oads  and  Trails:         TJto  Forest  .Service  road,   v.'hich  cuts  the  ''eiiorial 
botmdary  at  s?!vcral  j^lacea  and  enters  the  Vatiorial 

at  V'ontessuma  Pass,   is  dusty  and  rocky  in  places,  but  is  in  fair  shape. 
This  roftd  is  bla-'ed  by  the  Forest  Service  once  a  year,  normally;  the  blade 
is  due  over  it  any  day  now.      As  we  encourage  more  travel  over  this  road 
to  rer.ch  the  Vefr.orial,  however,  we  will  probably  have  to  make  arrangements 
for  additional  ro?id  work  either  with  the  Forent  Service  or  with  the  county 
on  n  re inbur sable  basis. 

Ve^rrs.  >'arsh,    Arnberger  and  3chroeder  arrived  on  the 
13th  and  l/*th  to  stake  out  trails  frorr,  the  parkin/r  area  to  the  Peak,      ''.s 
now  set  up,  an  accfsss  trail  will  be  developed  from  the  parking  area  to  the 
picnic  and  feneral-u!?e  area  on  the  first  overlook  flat;   a  nature  trail 

will   start  at  a  wayside  exhibit  there  and  wind  its  way  up  to  the  "pak. 
'^icnic  facilities  are  pla/.ned  for  both  sides  of  the  general-use  area. 
Actual  work  on  the  trail  should  begin  sometime  in  late  Januarj'"  or  early 
February.     Clearance  has  been  received  for  a  labor  force  for  this  Job, 

'•   proposed  sign  progran:  hc^s  been  subrritted  to  the 
Globe  office  for  approval,       e  ho|je  to  have  it  under  way  soon.     !,'eanv<hlle 
we  have  stocked  some  rou^  luirber  for  sign  construction,  obtained  a 
Stanley  router  and  four  bits  for  the  unhc>ird-of  price  of     40.00,    an<)  are 
cutting'  out  masonite  letters  and  numerals  of  the  standard  ^IPP-  alphabet 
iires . 

Protection ;         The  transition  of  an  area  from  one  of  op>en  nublic  use  to 
channelled  public  use  as  envisioned  by  VPS  policy  must 

always  be  froug'-it,   I  think,  by  protective  problems  until  such  ti  e  as 
an  interpretive  pro-am  and  proper  signing  clearly  delineate  the  area  and 

define  its  intended  usage  to  the  public,     "^his  is  the  present   situation 
at  Coronado.     Montezuma  Pass  has   loap  been  used  by  local  residents  as  a 
place  for  beer  parties,   infomal  shooting  at  tin  cans  and  bottles,  hunting, 
and  the  cutting  of  Christmas  trees.     Vere  boundary  signs,  while  possibly 

deterring  some  who  a^e    fairiliar  v<ith  """"f^  principles,  do  not  change  over- 
night the  feeling  that  tlia  is  still  a  Ic^al  public-use  area,  open  to 

anything.     In  the  absence  of  an  interpretive  program  and  adequate  signing. 

Heport  1ml,   December,   195A     -     2     -       (or on a do  National  ?  emorial 
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for  which  there  has  as  yet  been  no  li~e,  I  spent  considerabl?  tir.e  in  the 

Pass  areh   talking  with  visitors  about  the  p?a*ional  Park  'service,  the  area, 
our  plans  for  development,  and  the  restrictions  that  are  necessary  to  keep 

an  area  intact.  I  rade  some  good  contacts,  both  with  ̂ isbee  people  and 
with  Fort  Huachaca  p/crsonncl.  Christmas  tree  hunters  wore,  of  course,  the 

main  predators,  but  they  ̂ vere  all  completely  cooperative  and  were  interested 
in  vrtiat  we're  pliinning. 

Travel t    No  accurate  travel  figures  were  kept  because  of  other  ^ork.  On 
the  occasions  \^hen  ;e  have  been  in  a  position  to  check  on  travel  - 

week-ends  and  holidays  -  v»e  have  had  20-2^  cars  ^ith  ̂ )0-30  people.  On 

normal  weeJt-days,  the  travel  is  probai  ly  le«s  than  10  cars  per  day.   le  will 
institute  a  repular  tally  on  travel  beginning  January  1.  If  I  were  prev«?Red 
for  a  figure  on  Hece.Tiber  travel  on  the  basis  of  shat  I  have  thus  far  observed, 

I  would  suggest  a  conservative  esti  ate  of  300  cars  j-nd  about  1000  people. 

Personal:      ^e  wish  to  announce  to  ail  and  sundry  that  Coronado  National 

^'emorial  is  a  beautiful  and  interesting  area  and  one  v<hich 
you  should  plan  to  visit  vhen  you  cnn,  T-ke  ̂ tate  Fiphvjay  92  west  out  of 
Risbee  for  about  20  rrdleo;  turn  left  on  the  I'onterunia  Canyon  ro3d.  The 
Rurrou|?"i8  are  e^t   home  in  a  house  trailer  alongside  this  road  opi  osite  the 
State  of  Texas  nine,  alKJUt  6  miles  from  the  junction  with  T:tate  Highway  92. 

'  e  wish  to  extend  an  invitation  to  all  to  step  by  and  visit  us  when  you  come 
through . 

Carroll  A.  Burroughs, 

Acting  Superintendent 

!?eport  1ml,  Pecember,  195JV   -   3   -   Coronado  fJational  -"emorial 
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UNITED  STATES 

NT  OF  THE  IN-f 

IB  reply  refer  toi 

A£823 

Decenber  7,   1954 

liewremiim 

r<»CNMrtser  ?u 

To:  Crsuerol  Su^«riat3n:i9r:t 

Yron;  Sup«i:latexiiei:t ,  ̂ U  Ucrrc 

8«bje«t:     Met  thly  I^arratiTe  Bopoxt 

'■'«r 

There  ivere  105  TlBlters  te  SI  I'orro  this  Bhort  fionth  v:h©  ceiae 
1e  41  a  to:noli  les.        hia  is  "sore  then  twice  a  year  apo  this  ̂ ^  nth.     TTer 
the  year,  ive  are  far  aheaA  ef  laat  year,   «la«k«,.  131  of  these  vlsltore 

teek  a  trl;.  ert'ini  tbe  Rpok  in  15  parties,      i^?  pers  --ps  wert  nver  t*''^  top 
of  tae  Rod*  in  8  parties,   aai  80  perBoce  sat  arcim'l  thfl  w. -r--  office  and 

reoeivei  an  orientation  talk  Ijd  23  partlae,     ?" '^re  w«re  pars;  ' 

r*-  llie  coclest  this  laoath  T^aa  15  ̂ e^raes  ani  the  v.-ip^est  -wae  59 
aegrees  yahrerheit,     Tltere  -n-xB  to  •^reci-dtatl'^r. 

The  approach  roads  are  rough  iue  to  the  lac^  of  :~'ci6ture.     The 

"er   Ineers  are  still  surveying  which  Vreeps  our  hopes  alive  for  a  pave*  road 
all   the    v«y  to  town  this  t  axt  i'oar.     The  !/ormmeiit  road   Is  rough,  b«t 
.lie  expeot  t--    repair   It    i-     ■■. ..     ..axt  fevi  days, 
t, 

f«ji..;    .-..        J.  ̂ '.  ."*illo©i  li.as  b®ea  v.--  .     'e 
•■f#«l  thet  —ah  day's  \»aT)L  -^e  .-^et  c.   -  ....._•.,      .   t    .::    .  ■  ̂-la  nf 
yiser,   nay  hm  the  last* 

f^jrrsrfe'^^       "'J^*  \»lds  have  been  opened  for  the     ale  of  the  eld  1937  durap  truck, 
'"KuTlif  have  net  heard  howtha:    care  out.     The  smew  plow  has  arrived,   been  oiled, 
greased  ard  tried  out.     It  is  ready  f  -^w  fall,      .e  g-ot  a 
battery  re-lscerart    f ;  r  the    -Ickup  at    .  •;   Salltip. 

v.e  'nfiv«  dug  a  trench  and  buried  the  cable  betwer  the  gorerator  housa 
and  t^  a  raaeer  cabia,      ̂ e    .ttve  cut,   lettered,    »>einted  ard   e!r".ct<«*d  two  aXghB, 

tVa  have  built  a  rain  aad  crov  ghed  for  the  nurals,   an-i  lEStall  It 
lane* lately. 

.■'it.  This  repert   is  written  very  early  in  the  manth  for  we  are  going  sb 

..annual  leave  asd  wi'l  not  be  here  at  rag^jilar  report  tine, 

^        *^\  ^^*   'iiiaii  tikfc   L -Irr  «T7  trr^   to:     i^ 
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UNITED  STATES  ^*^*'   '^^®^^ 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

^ren   iulYlra,  N«w  Mexico 

December  H6,   1954 

UemofTendum 

To;  General  Superintendent 

From:  Superintendent,  Gran  yuirira 

Subject!     Monthly  NarratlTe  fteport,   December  1954 

Veather 

i-xtremely  dry  conditiotxs  prevail;  this  is  one  of  the  driest 

years  on  record.  A  snovatorm  on  the  11th.  resulted  in  1  t**  snowfall 

with  0,16",  the  only  precipitetion  received  durinp'  the  month.  Since 
January  1,  precipitation  totals  9*42  Inches;  norniel  ie  14.69B  inchee* 

li'inda  of  a'ale  proportions  occurred  durlnr  several  days  of  the  month. 
Temperatures  ran  «d  froTi  a  a^azimum  of  66°  early  in  the  inonth»  to  a 
ftinimuia  of  12*^  on  the  17th. 

AppTOBCh   Poade 

The  approach  roads  ere  in  very  cood  condition,  oonsiderinr 

the  shortfif-e  of  molisture.  Lifthvey  10,  eouth  from  Mountainair  and  con- 
tinuing south  to  Highway  54  is  in  ood  condition,  hi  hvay  41  ie  i;i    -• 

fair  condition.  The  County  has  recently  done  consicerahle  maintenance 
*ork  to  iiTiprove  the  road  between  her^and  Corona,  resulting  in  the  road 
bein,.  in  very  good  condition  at  this  time. 

Personnel 

i£r.  Clyde  u.  Fulfer,  llii,,   was  re-employed  as  of  December  1. 

cienerel  ublicity  and  Inforftiation 

Travel  statiatlcs  and  -enerel  inf  or  (nation  were  published  in 

the  surroundin.'  newspapers,  lileven  requests  for  information  were 
received  tnd  answered. 

Administration 

Office  vorK  required  considerably  more  than  the  usual  amount 

of  time,  due  to  accuinuleted  mail  and  vorlc  durinf-  n^  tvo  months  absence 
on  annual  leave  durin  October  and  November.   It  was  nice  to  come  back 

home  a  -ain.  At  ̂ lacier  they  said  they  expect  to  have  lots  of  suo»  this 
winter  and  they  have  plenty  of  skiis,  snowshoes  and  snowshovels  on  hand, 
if  I  should  like  to  return  there;  I  thai:ked  them  and  said  I  preferred  the 
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^^  Ion/  sunny  days  and  that  I  am  mil  oontant  in  the  southwest. 
After  spending  sixteen  years  in  Glacier  I  am  thanlcful  for  the 
opportunity  to  serve  in  the  south««8t. 

Oeneral  ..einte nance 

All  general  maintenance  ivork  is  current.  Some  road  and 
trail  fflalntenanoe  work  was  cerried  on*  The  boundary  fence  was 
inspected  and  repaired  all  around*  The  cistern  pressure  pump 
required  repairs.  Outside  water  hydrants  were  winterized. 

InterpretatlTc  serTlce 

Kinety-six  people  in  22  parties  vere  conducted  on  the  trail 
trip.  A  total  of  2S9  persons  were  contacted  and  ̂ iTen  interpretation 
in  the  museua.  The  self -guiding  facility  was  used  by  182  persons* 

TrsTBl 

Trarel  for  the  xnonth  totaled  273  pereons  in  84  cars,  from 
14  states.  Out  of  state  Tisltors  represented  25  percent  of  the  total. 
Total  *raT»l  for  the  years  5,8Q4  people  in  1,769  cars.  This  is  an 
increase  of  16  percent  over  the  195S  travel* 

!;ildlife  Observations 

There  is  a  noted  decrease  in  the  uuuxber  of  birds  v:hich  oooe 
for  food  and  water.  A   covey  of  twenty  j^rizone  Scaled  ^.uail  frequently 
are  observed*  Deer  si£n  is  occasionally  seen*  Coyote  sign  is  nuoerous 
and  occasional  Bobcat  sign  is  seen.  X>ieighbouring  ranchers  say  Coyote 
and  Bobcats  are  much  more  numerous  then  they  have  been  for  seVerel  years* 

Channing  T.  I  owe 11 

Superintendent 

Gran  4uivira  National  Moniunent 
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Mbntaeuna  Castle  national  Monument 
Camp  Verde,  Arisone 

DeeoBBber  27,  1954 

IfaaoranduTn  ^''^^ 

To:       General  Superintendent 

From:     Aetlng  Superintendent,  Montecuna  Caatle 

Subject:  Meathly  Narrative  Report  for  Deceaber,  1954      '1  /)     / 

Weather »  Generally  fair  weather  prerailed  for  the  nenth*  Twe 
light  rains  deposited  ^lO  ef  moisture*  Most  nir;ht8  brought  below  freest 

ing  -weather  with  a  low  of  15  en  the  15th«  Iteys  were  aild  with  a  aaxinuB 
of  75  en  the  5th« 

Mi intenanoe t  General  cleanup  was  continued  during;  slnck  periods* 
The  new  trail  stakes  were  set  around  the  Loop  trail  at  the  Well  and  have 
■ade  aa  inproTeaent* 

InterpretiTO  Serrieest  Two  sections  of  the  ASC  at  Flagstaff  geology 
class  were  each  given  a  half  hour  tour  and  lecture  en  the  geology  of  the 
Wall  area*  Ob  NoTeaber  30th  50  aeabers  attended*  On  Deceaber  2Bd  43 
■ambers  attended*  Ba^h  groups  pionioed  at  the  Well  picnic  groiand* 

Research  and  ObserTations :  On  December  9*10  Arthur  Lange  and 
Raymond  DeSass inre,  sp or- sored  by  the  ̂ vfuseua  of  Northern  Arizona  and  the 
Western  Speleologioal  Institute,  conducted  a  survey  of  the  otitlet  cave 
at  WontesuiM  T/ell*  The  cave  was  mapped  and  specimens  of  insects,  rooks, 
and  minerals  were  collected  under  peririt*  Archaeological  and  biological 
material  was  checked  by  Cattanach  and  Spangle*  Of  special  interest  was 
the  fact  that  the  far  reaches  of  the  cave  have  been  used  considerably  by 
porcupines*  Some  bones,  presumed  to  be  mammal,  were  found  imbedded  in 
the  limestene  itself*  The  primary  reas-^n  for  the  survey  was  to  dete'-mina 

the  origin  of  the  cave  and  possible  dating  of  the  Verde  Limestone*  As 
soon  as  the  maps  and  reports  are  completed  a  copy  will  ba  forwarded  to 
the  Globe  office* 

Travel  J  Travel  at  the  Castle  was  above  that  of  1955  while  at 
the  Wall  travel  waa  belaw  that  of  1953*  There  were  1245  visitors  in  415 
ears  at  the  Cast! >  and  694  visitors  in  200  oars  st  the  Well  for  a  total 
»f  1959  visitors  in  615  cars* 

■    ̂     ..  vi)\       Visitors!  Al  Sohrocdar  mt   the  17th 
!'«:i 
i^^rf!^  i^j  Publicltyt  A  photograph  and  article  on  the  Castle  was  featured 

the  December  12th  issue  of  the  Ariteaa  Republic* 
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Ranges  Service »     Hunter  petrol  was   carried  on  during  the  quail 
season*     One  pnrty  of  hunters  were  named  when  -ttiey  drifted  into  the 
unfenced  north  section  of  Mentesune  Well* 

Persenineli     Superintendent  Cook  has  been  on  leare  most  of  "Wie 
month*     Ranger  Spangle  has  been  relioring  at  the  Castle  during  the 
archaeologist's  days  off  which  has  cut  down  the  serTice  to  the  Well  te 
three  days  a  week* 

Paul  F*  Spans;le      0  J 
Acting  Superintendent 
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Kevajo  National  Monument 
Tonal 8a«  Arizona 

Deoeoiber  30,   1954 

Memorandum 

Tot  General  Superintendent 

Promt  Superintendent,  Navajo 

Subject:     Monthly  Narrative  Report  -  December  1954 

General »     A  below -average  month  in  moisture  as  well  as 
temperatures.     For  the  first  time  in  four  days  the  mercury  has  climbed 
above  the  freeting  point*     Much  of  the  snow  which  fell  on  the  10th  is 
still   on  the  eround. 

Travel  &  Interpretive  Services.     11  visitors  during  the  month 

didn't  help  much  toward  bringing  the  year's  total  up  to  that  of  last 
year;  the  final  count  of  1693  was  21  percent  off.     Two  trips  were  made 
to  Betatakin  with  a  total   of  7  people. 

Roads   ̂   Trails.     Over  three  days  were  spent   in  grading  the 

roads   to  the  Tuba  City  -  Kayenta  highway  and  to  Shonto.     They  are  now 
in  good  condition,  but  more  shaping  of  the  roadbed  is  planned  as  moisture 
and  temperatures  permit  before  next  spring. 

Other  Maintenance.     Valves   ground  and  tuneups  on  both  Kohlers; 
new  dirt  cover  oomplRted   on  exhibit  hcganj  work  on  rearranging  and 
oleianing  out  files;   picnic  tables  and   garbage  cans  brought  in  from 

campground  and   stored  for  winter   in  preparation  for  next  spring's 
reconditioning.     Part  of  two  days  was   required   to  thaw  and   clean  fuel 
lines  and   get  the  pickup  started   as  a  result  of  near-xero  weather  this 
week.     The  coal  furnace  is  running  true  to  form  with  two  smoke-outs 
and  one  flue  fire  charlked  up  for  the  month. 

Some  odor  was  noticed  around  the  septic  tank  some  time  §go 
but  it  is  believed   that  by  carefully  avoiding  any  waste  of  water  into 
the  sewer,   the  Job  of  cleaning  it  can  be  put  off  until  warmer  weather. 

Special  Activities.     Two  trips   to  Flagstaff  during  the   mont^, 
one  of  which  was   primarily  in   connection  with  the  position  descriptions 

^,--    requested  by  the  Regional   Office. 
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Mlaoellaneom   -  I   guess*     Ed  Austin  made  a  long-expected 
visit  on  the  22nd.      In  a  drunken  sort  of  way  he  made  quite  an  eloquent 
claim  to  the  surrounding  canyons   and  all  therein*     Maybe  it  was  the 

spirit  of  Christmas  that  made  him  agree  to  come  back  when  he  wasn't 
drunk  and  we  would    talk  about  it   then*     So  far  as   I  know,  he  never 
makes  such  claims  when  sober* 

Quite  a  number   of  greeting  cards  from  visitors  have  convinced 

us   that  1954  hasn*t  been  such  a  bad  year*     Happy  New  Yearl 

Foy  L*  Young 

Superintendent 
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Roada  and  Trails,     Caretaker  Tw««d;j^  finished  patching  the  entrance  road 
and  parking  area  with  road  oil  wiiliito1»  «nd  started  reworking  the  cliff  dwell- 

ing trail.     It  is  still  too  dry  for  beat  results,  but  the  trail  is  in  very  good 
condition  at  present*     Sons  brushing  out  and  other  vtork  has  been  done  on  the 
canyon  trail  to  the  upper  ruins.     V@liicle  and  shop  ̂ aaintenance  ivas  carried  oa 
when  necessary. 

Approach  Eoads.     The  State  Highway  Departcaent  is  progressing  vdth  re- 
surf  aoing  and  widening  of  the  Apache  Trail  past  the  Monument,  aiii  work  at 
the  entrance  Junction  was  discuj>sed  by  Maintenance  Foroaan  Anderson  and  Supt, 
oharp.     i^.  Anderson  and  the  liepartnint  are  very  cooperative,  and  I  believe  that 
we  will  get  a  neat  approach  worked  out,  and  be  ready,  as  far  as  the  roadway 
is  coneemed,  for  installation  of  adequate  and  permanent  entrance  signs  by 
the  end  of  January. 

Vtildlife.     Wildlife  stu^iies  hav-3  taken  on  a  new  in^etus  with  two  biologists 
on  the  area  for  the  tine  being.     Or,  •»elles  has  developed  a  check  list  of  birds 
with  many  formerly  tentative   sightings  verified,  and  quite  a  few  new  ones  .tiade, 
and  is  making  observations  and  recordings  on  the  peccary  which  live  on  ajnd 
around  the  konu'tient.     Both  whitetail  and  mule  deer  sightings  have  been  made, 
bobcats  sighted,  and  even  an  eagle  seen  flying  over  the  area,  which  we  do  not 
count  as  resident.     A  young  peccary  (javelina  or  Jabali)  apparently  wounded  by 
quail  hunters,  was  found  dead  in  trie  stock  tanK  in  Cholla  Canyon,  arxd  i^r.  ̂ elles 
prepared  a  study  skin  froiti  that  specinien. 

General.     i4%  prepared  and  mailed  the  superintendent's  position  description 
and  Area  Statistics  forms  requested  by  the  Regional  Office.     More  boundary 
posting  was  carried  out,  however  ioostly  on  fence  lines  which  are  not  on  the 

actual  boundary.     Engineer  Gndth,  i'oreater  Batciiffe,   and  the   suner  intend  en  t 
spent  ̂ ay  walking  out  the  east  and  south  boundaries,  locating  section  oarn^?rs, 
and  checking  relationship  of  existing  fences  to  actual  boundaries. 

^ne  visitor  arrived  at  the  ciiff  dwelling  with  a  Gei>ier  counter  in  £ 
eanera  bajg,  having  apparently  geigered  his  way  up  the  trail.     Lnough  of  this 
nonkeybusineee  has  been  done^  with  no  findings,  to  indicate  th  t  the  trail  at 
least  does  not  traverse  a  radioactive  aone. 

Ihe  last  week  or  so  has  been  cold  enough  to  test  our  electric  heaters, 
which  seen  to  be  adequate  for  this  part  of  the  country.     Jue  to  installation 
of  new  control  panels  and  other  work  at  the  Koosevelt  ijam,  the  power  lias  been 
off  occasionally  for  short  periods,  which  deprives  us  of  li^ts,  heat,  hot 
water,  and  cooking  facilities.     Tonto  hae  now  becoioe  alaost  over- civilised, 
and  sOBietiiBes  we  miss  the  gasoline  lantern  and  the  fire-pit  in  the  oiddle  of 
the   floor. 

r,»ifl^4**<-C?.''><-^hirt*n     ̂ '-/ 
CJ^arartfS '-^/<3h6rp 
S  uperint  endent 

Report  lol.  Narrative,  Deo.  1934 
Tonto  Kationsl  iionuoeni 
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UNITED  STATES  ^"  ̂ ?^^  ''•^'''*  ̂ °' 
A2023 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE 

xYyoTonnnnncxxxxxx 

Tumacacori  fjational  Monument, 
Tiyaacacori,  Arizona. 

Decendoer  26,  1954 

MflBBorandum 

Yot  General  Superintendent 

From:  Suf>erintendent,  T^unacacori 

Subject:  Monthly  Narrative  Report  for  Dec«n&er 

Special  Activitiee.     Thb  Supeidntendent  made  an  official 
trip  to  Coronado  National  Memorial  on  Uie  12th  to  spend  a  day  vdth 
t  he  newly  assigned  Siperintenient. 

Tbe  annu^  ChriBtnBS  party  >»as  held  from  3:30  p.m. 
to  8:30  p.m.  on  Christraas  eve  for  a3.1  children  in  the  vicinity. 
Cver  200  youngsters  and  their  parents  turned  out  for  the  large 
decorated  Xmas  tree,  the  toy  filled  stockings,   Santa  Claus,    ind 
carols.     The  lurainarios  in  the  statue  niche^i   the  opotllr:hted  church 
f  acade,     and  the  tolling  of  Tunvicacorl '  s  mission  bell  r-rovidsd 
.the  setting  for  the  festivities  and  the  local  folks  who  handled 
most  of  the  preparations  thoijght  it  wiS  most  successful. 

Wteather.     Very  pleasant  temper  a  tiires  throughout  the 
month,     A  trace  of  precipitation  vias  recorded  on  the  10th  and  11th 

with  soae  heavy  rain  trailing  in  '-he  nearby  mountains.     A  maximum 
temperature  of  CB  degrees  was  noted  on  the  3rd  and  a  minimum  of 
22  d«gi'ee3  on  the  17th.     A  cold  weather  front  is  reported  moving 
into  this  area  so  perhaps  our  su/naer  is  over, 

Haintenince.     \iith  the  main*" enanceman  on  sick  leave 
most  of  the  month  thir.  ac'-ivity  was  li.iited  to  that  time  that  the 
ranger  staff  could  be  spared.     Routine  building  and  pround  maintenance 
was  kept  current  with  5  man  days  ̂ iven  ever  to  weed  control,     ^^nger 
BullaiNi  spent  2  days  in  the  garden  doin,"  iiome  of  the  wint«:r  pruning. 
The  view  room  in  the  administration  building  was  plaster  patched  and 
repainted,   the  house  coolers  removed  to   storago,   sojk^t  t  ols  marked 
during  the  annual  equipment  inventory,  and  the  trash  dvunp  burned. 

Hew  Construction.     Mont  of  tha  old  wareh  use  razing 
wfis  completed  last  month  but  cleanup  aui  minor  laniucaping  was  accoa- 

>^,<'       plished  early  in  December.     Th«  Phillips  Cor.r.tniction  Company  of  r^ogales 
was  awartl'Td  the  contract  for  the  bedi-^x^m  and  warehouse  additions  and 
they  will  begin  work  on  the  foundajctions  on  December  27,     Minor 
deviations  from  the  original  plans  will  be  necessary  but  completion 
is  anticipated  within  60  days. 
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Travel.     Visitation  throughout  1954  har;  been  ̂ ood.     It 
b«came  a;. parent  c  rly  In  th«»  travcrl  j-ear  that  fevwr  out-of- State  cars 
were  entering  Arizona  than  in  1953  and  our  decrease  seesns  to  be  con- 
sietent  with  this  travel  trend,     A  total  of  41,761  visitors  were  recorded 
during  1954>  a  decrease  of  9  percent.     12,436  auto'nobiles  were  recorded 
as  compared  to  13,130  during  1953.     Travel  for  the  month  of  Dec«aber 
this  Tear  exceeded  1953  by  5  percent*  n^ 

Revenue  from  paid  admissions  for  1954  totalled  .i;S,660,25. 

.'latwrpr ■'Station.     Bilingual  interji^retciti on  of  the features  of  this  area  took  place  THwre  beglr^nxhg  Decesabsr  10.     The 
Spanish  self  guiding  trail  booklet,   since  inception,  has  been  very 
w  ell  I'sceived  with  ronny  favorable  corjnents  from  our  Spanish  speaking 
public ,     We  appreciate  the  help  contributed  by  the  various  SW^IM 
personnel  in  editing  and  etenciling  the  t-  ansLation. 

One  spacial  guided  itrip  w&fi  aade  tuis  month  with  24 
uniformed  soldiers  from  Fort  Huachuca. 

A  National  Park  Service  fil^n  was  loaaed  to  the  Tubac 
graiiuaar  school  for  presentation  at  their  social  hour. 

Personnel^     Mr,   Jack  Doolan  entered  on  duty  on  Decentoer 

1  as  the  wint.^r  seasonal  r?.n^'»r,     'langer  Doolan  has  had  seasonal  ex- 
perience at  Chiricahua  am  Grand  Gany  -n  and  is  a  ̂ 'elcorae  addition  to 

the  staff. 

The  Superintendent  i.ook  a  day  and  a  half  annual  leave 
to  attend  iiis  grandmothers  funeral,  and  Halntenanceman  Daubler  took 
11^  days  of  sick  leave  for  iiis  aching  back, 

Visitor 8 J  OfficiaL.     Messrs,   Marsh,  Amberger,  and 
Schroeder  on  the  16th,  Engineer  George  anith  on  the  18th  and  Reg, 
Architect  iCeiiny  Saundsrs  on  the  21st,     >Tessr5.   Standberry  and  Lathrop 
f  rom  Saguaro  National  Monuaent  on  the  23pd«     Superint -indent  Cal 
Burroughs  and  '*Af  e  enroute  to  Corooado  cm  x.jae  5th  stopped  to  ?et 
their  pickup  truck. 

Visitors,  General.     Governor  Stratton  of  Illinois, 

and  family,  on  November  26, 

'M« 

Hay  B,  Ringenbach 
Superintend  ont 
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Ifomoranduai 

Tot  0«n«rBil  Superintendent 

Front  Actlnf  Superintendent,  Tuxlgoot 

Subject t     Report  1ml,   ionthly  Nerretire  Report,  Deoember  1964 

Weather t 

mnlToum!  16° 
Preolpltationt     .04 

Melntenence;   During  th'    first  of  f^e  month  en  unknown  truck 
drlTer  deliberately  left  the  eceess  roed  crosalnip  the  monument,   disdained 
the  use  of  e  gete  end  droTe  throuph  the  boundery  fenoe*     ̂ he  necessary 
repelrs  here  been  completed* 

The  usupI  monthly  eroumuletlon  of  tumble  -weeds  were  cleened 
out  of  the  ruin  and  burned* 

An  old  drain  at  the  rear  of  the  museum  building  was  torn  out 
and  ooapletely  reramped* 

*^''       The  monument  approach  road  was  bladed  by  the  County  on  the  22nd* 

Traralj     Tra-rel  durlnf  the  month  totaled  601  visitors  In 
512  oars,   a  drop  of  468  from  this  same  period  last  yeer*     Visitors  came 
from  86  states,  /laska,  Hawaii,   Australia,   Canada,  Kngland,   Germany, 
Vexlco  end   fforway, 

1   oe  QOtttrvfi  oy  tarn  rixn 
Vlaltorst 

Mr*   and  Mrs*   Maurice  Thede,   'ore star,  Fepion  I'our  Office* 
Mr*  and  Mrs*   Louis  W,  Halloek,   Chief  Ranger,   Death  Valley* 
Clyde  Maxey,    District  T^enger,    Grand  Cnnyoa* 

^Q^th  BSmSl  Assistant  Gen*   Supt*   Luis  A*   Geatellum* 
-^  Engineer  George   Smith* 

^    ̂ '  Archeolor^ at  and   Jfra*   Koland  Ri chert* 
IXiane  H*   Graf,   Seasonal  Ranger,    Sagupro 

^"01954     \  Archeologist   /*  H*    Schroeder 

~    ,^  Ifr*   and  Mrs*  ▼.    L*   Bradley,    Santa  Fe* 

»n^u.  Pereonnelt  Supt*  Stratton  on  annual  leave  ft-ora  12/18  to  l/?/65* 
Archeologist  Bradley  spent  two  days  at  ̂ pptkl  with  /roheolopist 
Sehroeder  working  on  self-guiding  trail  pamphlet  Information* 

/otine  Suoerintendent 
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^.^  "^A  tUITED  STATES  -^ 
^J^C/c        iA  DiiPAETI«i£I>lT  Ob'  l^IK  ULTERIOR 

^^^''^     ̂ 1  N/^TIOMhL     rAKK  SiiRVIGr, 
f^g\^      to/  Welnut   Canyon  National  Konionent 

''S^''^.'^/  Jlfi^etaff,  Arizona 

liSw^na  December  S4,  1954 

To  J  General  Superintendent 

FroraJ  Superintendent,   =jalnut  Canyon 

Subject:     Rerort  of  .ujtivities  at  iialnut  Canyon  national  Llonicient 

dvirint"  tlue  month  of  Decenber,  1954 

r<eather  Conditions 

Tiie  weather  for  the  nost  part  has  booii  cleejr  emd  crisp,  with  one 

light  snov;  brlncine       inches  of  moisture,     Tho  .lo'v'?  ton.perature  w'^s  around 
0  de:;rees,  \sith  daytlno  tcnoeratures  averagin^^i  around  45  degrees. 

.wdralnistrhtion 

A  position  description  for  the  Superintendent  was  prepared  and 
forv^arded  accordiai;:  to  instructions.     Other  reports  and  adriini strut ive 
duties  were  tai^n  care  of. 

Laintenanoe 

The  tool  shed  and  garage  wore  given  a  clean-up  job  by  the  Sup- 
erintendent and  HaiiGPr.     A  trap  was  installed  on  the  sum^  at  Hi^way  89 

which  u^.-uxently   is  working;;  and  losses  due  to  scale  and  rust  getting  into 
the  valve  are  apparently  stopped.     The  delay   ir  t^etting  a  laborer  rosition 
approved  necessitated  most  of  the  needed  work  beint;:  done  by  the  admini- 

strative force,     with  the  approval  of  the  laboiir  position,  ive  were  able  to 
Get  our  Gtom  windovs  in  nnd  beoin  vwrk  on  the  i  stallation  of  new  boxes 
for  the  air  valves  and  other  repair  to  the  water  line* 

The  fumace  in  the  Adainistration  Building  failed  to  vsork  and 

on  callin'i  the  contractor,  the  fault  was  found  to  be  a  defective  raotor. 
As  this  was  not  covered  by  his  contract,   it  was  nceesuary  to  have  the 
motor  reround  t.nd.  brked.     The  bro?.kdov;n  occvirred  durini:  our  coldest  spell 
of  weather.     The  contrr/ctor  felt  that  this  should  be  covered  by  the  firm 
fron  v)]iich  we  nurch?^sed  the  furnace. 

Several  new  signs  were  nade  for  the  trail. 

Approach  Ito.--d 

The  B.r.R,   finished  running;  the  lino  for  the  new  a.  prouch  road, 
and  the  rnatorials  survey  crew  also  con  let ed  their  work. 

The  Superintendent  went  ovur  the  ri^^ht  of  way  vjlth  Dr,   Golton 
and  >vrcheolui:itjta  Lelaiid  nbel  and  Bob  iiuler,  of  the  Kuseuc:  of  liorthem 
Arizona,  checking  archeolo::icel  sites,   of  which  several  were  f  lund. 

Tlie  line  was  checked  again  on  Dec,  20th,  with  llsars,  Euler  and 
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and  Abel  of  the  Museuia  of  Hortliorn  Ariaona,   in  caarany  with  Archeolot'iot 
3oliro"der,  of  the  Crlobe  officii,  'Aith  the  ideu  of  Lioojible  rcviaionts  in 
tlie  line. 

Travel 

923  persons  in  308  groups  visited  the  area  tbic  nonth.  Tiiia 

loprcscnte  an.   iasrcc^se  of  21;j  u^   corv^r«<i  v.'itii  th:  s-jHT^e  rionth  ly.st  j^ear. 

Travel  for  the  yei.r  tot^^lec.  S9,14o  visitors,  wuich  la  a  decroase  of  '61'}^ 
fron  the  travel  to  tho  ureu  in  1955,  Kouds  have  been  in  2ood  condition 
tlirouchout  the  ivjnth, 

Intervrctivc  licrvlccs 

825  persona  in  275  £roui.a  were  contacted,  10  hours  were  spent 
iij.  contact  time, 

Yx^i{>oxs 

Dec,  18,  Ranger  L  IuTg,  Rcndtdl,  L   son,  Lake  Mead  U.K. A, 

Dec,  21,  Ranger  &.  t;rs,  David  Bo,:a2>t,  &w  sons,  Shadov./  Mountain  K.R.A, 
Dec,  22,  2..r,  Don  Glark,  Forester,  U,  S,  Indian  Service,  Window 

Rock,  Arizona 

Official  Visitors 

])ec,   1,  Asst.  Supt,  Gefitellun  and  Eng.  Greo  SPiitli,  Glob©. 

Dec.  Z,   5,  L   14,  Supt,  For^^cst  }.:,  Benson,  V/upatki  Kat*l.  Mon, 
Dec,  4  i-  20,  3upt,  foy  Young,  Kavujo  NL,t*l.  Hon, 
Dec,  7,  Dr,  Harold  3,  Ooiton,  Leland  -<^bel,  i>.  Eobert  iSuler,  of  the 

.kuseim  of  Uoitli  rn  Arizo^.a,  i'liigstaff ,  Arizona, 
.  Dec.  20,  ̂ ^rcLeolor  iit  Al  Jchroeder,  Globe, 

nilulife  Obser\'atlons 

Javelina  ..ei-e  ooserved  aguin  by  Supt,  Benson,  of  wupatki,  and 
3iii  t,  Guillct,   (I  can  show  thera  to  sr^ost  anyone  nou  as  the  water  at  lay  fil- 

ter trench  i^i  utilized  o,,    the  aniK^ala, ) 

uild  tux'key  and  deer  arc  o^curvcd  daily, 

■jcuthv.cstci-n  l..oniu.:r:at:3  ^.i;cociutiou 

Sup,  ivangor  Thomson  spent  considerable  time  in  rearranging  and  in- 
ventorying tttock  and  atreaialining  procedures  for  handling  this  phase  of 

work, 

kuoeuTi 

Aa  tirje  permitted,  Su^t,  Guillet  has  continued  construction  and 
preparation  of  it  eras  to  be  used  in  the  dioraiaa  and  other  museum  exhibits. 
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General 

The  staff  at  Violnut  GJ-.nyon  tak<s  this  o  'portunity  to  xvish  all 
of  our  foilcw  National  Park  Service  vjor.Hiers  a  Ilappy  Kcw  Yearl 

.Meredith  M,  Guillst 
Su!^«».  ri  n  t  end  en  t 
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In  rerly  ref«r  to »\282S 

upatki 

^agetaff,  Ar'sona 

D«e«iab«r  27,   1954 

Tramt 

Subject t 

lh'««th«r 

General  Sup«rintead«jait 

Sup«rint«n  "ent,   ̂ unritki   -     unset  Crat»r 

Report  Iwl,    Anpatki  an:  iSunset  Creitar   ilational  iJonuawnt, 
Dec»jnb<Br,   l^f?A 

Thff  paf^t  nonth  has   been   ane    of  '^ool   dsya  and   cold  nifht*.     Rain,   s»oir,   »nd 
ela^t  hata  Vallan  on  ?Vup?*tki  anf3   i>uiir.«t  Orator  ^th   larf«   patfihee   of    enow  st 

?^un»«t   Creter  at   this   rfrisrt*      The  maxlirum  te?.-pRrature  rmorded   at   iVuoetki  was 
65  on  th©  7th,  with  a  minliainD  of  16   on  tha  22nd  and  23rd.      Hiph  winds   on    "ov,    27 
»»hooJc  the  weathsT   station   to  auoh  ».n  axte&t  that  a  •!  nas   r«'-*orded   on  the   ffiTslmini 

+h.i»rw9^mt<^r ,   but   thir^   w©  will   have   to  •ils'^ount*      It  has   bean  oold,    out  not   that  col'** 

"pacial    *cti^^t^«8 

Su]5«rirt aidant    8*»nson  wada  a   trip  to  Twba  City  on  tha   16th  to  uaoona 

aoquaintad  with  -fee    In'         "    rr-ic<r    of   ioiuls   in  that    offioa,   ami    to  o^lain 
ftraciar  firuraa  and  All  vs  for    the    rT»diana  utikiainp  lauis  ivitbiiQ  tha 

l^n^ijuaei^t  ar^a.     kr,    M,    A,   .^outh,   /iald  K e pr e r an tative   at   *uba   City,   said   th«t 
Indian   "-iT-r  ittf ^a   wsr"   ncr^<'  Etakiiif;  tha  rrasinp'  counts   and  that  his    offica   did 
cot  hpve   th«   fipur«s   ?.-"a'l      la. 

Tlia   offi.'Tnl    trip   o,'   '    ft.j.   Ca-^tall   t 
t»  Uiscuss   '.wnv   proalep-iS   cozi.    .iil'^?    tb;    •:■ 

K~eintar)DTic<' ,    .^t'hav-ili  tet'i  on  er.    lcu.  >•,-.;    '  oi 

^ifi  of 

t  tec    ■ 

>    and 
f.ri  r  tander.t 

'-•rat^r* 

Tha   .jafJ>rson-!ir£   is   r&dio  was  inEtallad  ^n   the   location   forrerly  oo' iipl»d 

y  -ere    old    T?    rticio   t^  f -;cilit»--t  r  c  or  u;  icati  on   nervicoB,      Tha    TCS  war    traaafarrad 
fa  Corona •^0  Vat^  anal   Memor';»*.l, 

On  lieu   '-F.ye,   a  cloBan  » 'v     irct^lly'"    nvc'   palntari   in  Ueeidanee   /I   in   tha  arf»a 
rvioi-'»ly  occupied   I'-y   tiia   old   oil     \irnr,oa» 

fl  5v  o      ̂ ^;, 

5o; 

,<;? 
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Th«   H*i8«r   lifht  plant  a^  aii\  vfent   out   o;    nusineRr-    on    ijecer^i^^r   H   noc^-B^^iTatinp 
the  unpaoking  and  placing    in   op^rjit-on  the  Kohler  plant  r«oeiv»d    on   tranif«r.      A« 
there  -was  not  auff^c  ent  roo»  to  place  tha   Kohlar  plant  in  tha  s  aiaa  structure  with 
the   old   Onaji,    one  of   the   toilet  atruoturas   reoeivad   on   aurnlua   frora  the   Navaho 

Ordnance  war   moved  ne«r    the   Quonaet  hut  an-^   the   ?^ohler  71  lent   i   a  tailed*      i'he   Kohler 
is    oneratlng  »ery  eatiefRctorily  cut  addltlorval  work  will   be  necesrary  on  the   Onan 
to  provide   standby  equir>inent  at   Heiser. 

"^u'-plua   12  X  12  mterial  wa'    o^-tained  frotn  Navaho  Ordnance   for  uee  «•   runners 
UH'-'er  the   contn'-t  stpf^on  at  uunset   Grat(»r,      Th's   station  wa?  r.oved  ant?    e«t«vbl5.Khed 
at  a  new  lorati  on  .lust  off  the  recently  const. ucted  perkirif  area*      Pill   material 
waje   nlaoed   in  front  to  provide  a  aatisfpotory  approach  area* 

Ihree  directional   sirns  wer*»   replaced  at  '^•uneet  Crater  that  had  been  torn 
down  by  vandals, 

Th*    (Tase  loader  was   O'^t  of   operation  the  letter   T)urt  of   the   month  with  a 
broken   left   front  snlndle,     Vr.   Bear,  will    attetn^it   to  obtjB^n     necessary  parts 
whi  le    o^   annual   leave   ir   Pho?-nix, 

Coop^rgting,  Mon^Govermnent  /i^encjiee 

The  .Museum  of  Northern  Arizona  raiu  g^aufes  were  checked  for    the   quarterly 
report  of  precipitation  and  the  report   forwarded   to  tiie  liiuseuu. 

Interpretivft   Servif.es 

Interpretive   and  irtforiiatioaal   sei^ioes  were  maintained  at  *''u  etki   ruin  during 

the  month,  with  o'-ly  sel'**-Fuid''np  service   a  ailable  at  t'uaset  Crater   and   the 
Cir^del,      Occasional   services  were  furnished   by  personnel  at  the    latter    two  points 

in  conjunction  with  "ttie   perfiorinaace   of  other   duliies* 

Fesearoh  anc^   Observe ^1  op 

*'»*v«»ral   froiiws    of   Antelotje  were   observed   in   the  areft    ad^lacent  to  the  r»re8<*nt 
terwinue    of   the  n'^w  approach   road.      T>ir    Ittrfest  herd   of   ten  wa?    observed   Deo,    «,, 

■^^ile  malcinf  a  reeomoi  s^fence  with   Superintendent  C^jiliftt,    at  v^lnut  Cenvon, 
we   obser-ved   three   deer  and    tw*  Javellna.      The   presence  of   the    "wild   nifs"  was 
somewhat  of  a  surprise   this   far  aort>,. 

Travel 

Tra^  ioounters   regl^-terec    c;    total   of   5C9  oars    (1527  vlsitorp)  at  the   Cite'iel; 
2R4   ears    fPE2   v^e'tors)    at  T'ar*  tVi  .    in}  '^14    oars    ̂ 2742   -piBitorsD    -t  Su'-B«t    "r^^trr. 
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Of  tii«  Tiaitora   to  "Wupftki   ruin,   310  w«r<fl   plvan   int«rpr«itiv«   services. 

!ios   aua^  Tra:  !■ 

Th«  r»-%li.f  rsnesit    o'   the   Citn.i«l   pulf-fuidiiif^   tr&ll  v«eE   ao-^omnlishad  aurinp 
IB  month.      With   tii«    printing    of  the  r«viB»»d   trail  ^  ulcl«,   antJ   tie  r>lar>«iner;t  of 
i»:i«)r«d   stations*   this  n«w  trail  vill  b«  plarssd  in  eerTica. 

A  Bhort   trail  to  K^8id«nce  ̂ 1   fror   thw   head^uartwra   office  iw&s   paolcad  with 

lid  mix  to  proTida  duat  and  tnud  fr^m  fcooaa.''* 

^11   claanup  ̂ or\r  was  aoiomnl^  ph&d  by  th*-  roe.  i   ©r«w  at  iiun««t   Hrater   and  tha 

luinnant  morad  to  V!u«atlci   by  Docanbnr  3.     Ma '^ r. t«)nano«   o^  aquinnant,    in  praparaticn 
T   ooptinued   operation   on  the   resf»-niK|r  4  sd  laa   into  Wupatki  ruin  ■»«.«  condu«t#d 
r*ri  r    VNp  ramaiDdfn-    o<'   tv-*'   '"imth. 

Oha  loop  road   i-;»tw^er.  ''vm«at  Writer  ano     upp   Irl  was    opanad   for  visitor    ■♦reval 
"♦■hff    P+h   pftrr   «.l"l    road   equipaaBnt  \sl6.  fcpftia  Biovfed    to  "'up^tki* 

8^  tors 

Wovoaiber  28  -  01iv«»r  Cozner,   Taolopist,  and    T.*o  '^eindl.  Assistant  to 
the    Area  Enirinear,      aolor  ical    ̂ wrvay  on  continuad   ^p""asti- 
fatiop  of  Tsriter   survey  in  this  araa* 

No  aabar  29  -  Georgs  Srrith,    Luis  nastalluw,  GIoIm,  Arieona 
Noveitibar  SO  -  6urerint«nfi«nt  end   Mrs,   John  A«   Kuttwr,  and   family, 

dadlande  Wetional  MoPu»ent,    Interior,   ̂ outh  Dakota 

December     7   -  Aroheol->^  ist  er.  d  Mrs.    Zorro   cHrad4ey,    ̂ uRifoot 

lu^hwegtefp   yonxanerts    yasocift  tlon 

*he  quarterly  report   for   the    sales   of  i:  u   lie.  tioos   and  i'uide  leafl<sts  was 

nriled  an^'   eu&Biitted.     An  overall   3C^  leas   oaused  soma  anxiety  to  the  new 
iitiate,   but   I  was  aa^ured  th^  t  euoh   loaeea  do  happen* 

rsonnel 

Uainteririnoe   Jo«   Bean  was  on  siel  lesve  Uovewber   2S-30  and   annual   ie.'ve 
^oember   2S» 

»roheolofiat  Burroufha   left  V-vrRtlri   T^cen'bcr   1   to  aesurc  the   duties   of 
8  ne»'  rosltion  at  Ooronado  Ivational   l^awor'tftl, 

illinrs 

Four  Toda-Aoid,   2^  gallon,   extinfuis'hers  were  reoeived   fro'"  the  Olohe 
'fice  and  will   be   installed   in  the  residenoes. 
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The   p  opres?   of  th?    Blev'na  iwell   beinf  drilled   In  Deadmars  ''(ash  was 
»o\cfd  clurinf  the   nionth.      They  had  fon©   throufh   the  malpal   at  310  fe^t 
i  ware   at  410  faet  on    Der;eirb«r    12,   makiinp  aptjroxiia^tely  35   faet  s   day 

the    Kp-ibab   limestcrw.     Several  at-^empts  to  oh*!ok  after  this   period  have 
b  with  no  otjer^tioms  h   inf   conducted  «^t  the    site* 

The  "^ive  f^;tar  Minir^p  Company  s+;art(  d  haulinp  TTrriiium  ore  frow  the 
Bervation  over  Moriu'went  roads  on  Peoember  15,  Tally  to  dnte  ehows  p 
"noval   of  30,540  pounds. 

The  rroseum  and    storsfe  rooaa  was  re-wirad  durinp  the  month  to  permit  the 
rnlnf    of  a   little  midnight   oil   in  an   attewnt  to  oatoh  up   on  the  files. 

A  sh\it-off  valve  was  installed  on   the  water   l^ne   to  the   thhscuir  to  nennit 

's   line   to  be    cut  off  fron   the  rewainier   of  Ihe   system  if  neoeg-ary.      The 
srsinp  up  of  this    line  caused   soine   concern  in  the  event  the  pine  was   ruptured 
J   our  w- ter  store.fe  was    lost* 

Forrest   M,    Benson,    Jr. 
&ur)9rint  indent 
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